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lt's Economy to Take Care of Fine Clothes 
The old-fashioned wash board method is hard on the 

clothes, hard. on the help and slows up the housework. 
The new way cleans the clothes by gently rocking them 
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Washer and W ringer 

Here is an economical purchase at even an apparently large in
vestment. But one hundred dollars is notatot of money when figured 
as a business man does-on a dividend basis. Your "dividends" 
will be clothes and linens that wear Ionger and look better, and 
labor saved. 

The W estem Electric Washer cleans thoroughly and without 
damage. It turns wash-day and iron-day into one "laund.ry day," 
whether you yourself, your maid, or a laundress employed by the 
day does the work. At the existing high cost of domestic Iabor a 
Western Electric Washer will soon pay for itseJf. 

There is a plan by which you can have a demonstration right in your 
own home. Write for details and a copy of Booklet No. 99-AT. 
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VOLli~lB VI NU MDER 1 

The Progress of Electrical Development 
An Address by F. B. Uhrig Recently Given Before the Rotary Oub and the Jovian Order at 

Kansas Gty 

I T has been bard to find 
e detinition for elec
tricity ana the reply 

made by the old Iineman 
to the question of the by
atander as to what it really 
is, is the one tbat meeta 
with tbe most common ap
proval. His reply was: 
"lt's juice, just juice, boss, 
that is mighty powerful 
and bot." He might have 
added very appropriately 
"and the fastest thing that 
moves." A student of the 
later school defined it as 
the "Essence of Pep." Up 
to lesa tha.n aeventy years 
ago, it was treated entirely 
as a pbenomenon somewbat 
Bimilar to radium or liquid 
air to-day, stud.ied and ex
perimented upon by the 
various scieniista. 

• • • • 

W ataon, eome here, I want 
you." Last year on the 
completion of the trans
continental line between 
New York and San Fran· 
cisco, Doctor Bell at the 
New York end of the wire 
repeated these same histor· 
ical words to" Mr. Watson, 
who was in San Franci.sco, 
and he replied in bis cus
tomary humorous style, "1 
shall be glad to, Doctor, 
but don't expect me quite 
as promptly as I responded 
in Boston forty years ago." 

To Mr. Edison, we owe 
the invention of the incan
deseent lamp, which has 
turned nigbt into day, _es
peeially along Broadway. 

We find the honors of 
e 1 e c t r i c i t y distributed 
&mong the Italian, the 
Frencbman, the German, 
the Seotchman, and the 

"Throvgh Toil ol\d 1ngAvity-ln11ent«<n After IntlenfWfl" 

I could go on naming 
many otbers who througb 
their toil and ingennity 
have brougbt fortb inven
tion after invention, but 
these . three men alone are 
enough to counterbalance 
the honors held by our an· 

Englishman. I assume you may be wondering what bap
pened to tbe American when theae honors were passed out, 

. and why he did not sbare them. There were two reasons 
, -u a nation we were so young we bad no scienti.sts and 

'.': few sebools of bigher education-the other reason was 
that evidently fate decreed it should ·be left to the Ameri
ean to perpetuate our bonor and glory by deeds rather 
than by words. 

: The world owes to Professor Samuel B. Morse the inven
- tion and practical use of the electric telegraph and the 

sending of that famoua message from Washington to 
~- Baltimore in 1844, ''What God Hath Wrought." 

To Doctor Alexander Graham Bell we owe the inven-
tion of the telepbone, who in -bis work-sbop at Boston in 

·· 1876 spoke to bis IUIIistant tbe first words to be under ... 
~ atoocl over the wire · which were the simple words, ".Mr. 
e 

.... ·' . \ ~ ... - ' ~· ' \. :, L ~ L ~\. ., \ 

cestors acrosa the aea. 
We have become so accu.aiomed to tbe benefits these 

men bave bestowed upon u.a through tbeir constant nae 
in our daily life, it is hard for us to realize wbat 
it all means. What would aetually bappen if through 
some strange freak of nature, we should wake up some 
morning and ßnd . the simple combination of varioua 
metals, properly associated togetber, had failed to per
form their customary functions and bring forth the re
sulta heretofore obtained f 

W e would press as usual the ·button and bave no light; 
after blaming the light company, we would go to tbe tele
phone to find out what the trouble was, put the receiver 
to our ear and wait impatiently for the sweet voice, "Num.
ber, Pleasef" whicb would fail to respond. Immediately 
anotber public utility would beinbad repute. We would 
then proceed to use the automobile, only to find aome-
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thing wrong with the ignition and our Twin Six or "Tin 
Lizzie" would be only an ornament. Our last hope would 
be the trolley ear, but no ear in sight. .As a last reaort, 
we would think of Dr. Flynn and walk to toW)l, eagerly 
seanning the streets for 8 newaboy and a paper to find out 
what it wa.a all about, only to find there was no paper be. 
cause the motors bad refused to drive the presses. 

Are we not right in the position whieh we, in the busi
ness, take, that electrieity is the most useful aervant of 
mankind t Seventy per cent. of the people of this coun
try use it in some form or other every day of their li'9e&. 

T.he industry divides itself into three main divisions, 
the telephone, telegraph, and light and power service. 

While to the layman the telegraph has apparently made 
little progress from the beginning- we seem to write out 
our mesaage in the aame old way, ea11 the same apeedy 
measenger boy and read the sam~ reply as we did yeara 
ago-there really has been a most remarkable develop
ment in the aetual tran.sm.iasion of the messages over the 
wirea. An operating room of the Western Union Tele. 
gr&ph Company is a wonderful and interesting ple.ce. 

In the telephone you have seen more apparent and 
marked progress, the mastering of the distance between 
points of conversation ha.a been a continuoua one since 
1876, and gradually the scientists and engineers have 
wrested from nature scientifie secrets one after another, 
untü a little over a year ago the tranaeontinental line be
tween New York and San Franeisco was completed and 
the hundreds of thousanda of visitora to the Panama Ex
position listened daily to the young man at New York 
telling them the latest newa and letting them hear the 
roaring of the wavea in the Atlantic Ocean. 

The lighting and power division undoubtedly showa the 

progress that appeals most to the ordinary eit~n and it 
is in this part of the busineaa that we aee the most interest
ing and valuable development from year to year. 

The revolutionizing of tran.sportation through the 
means of the trolley car is well known to you, but I eome
times w~nder if we stop to think what 8 nickel bringa us 
to..day in the way of transportation compared to what we 
received before the trolley booame our obedient servant. 
Just picture if you can the old mule cars with their hay 
and stoves and room enough for about three fat men, or 
their suceessor, the rickety, jerky cable cara with the same 
heating faeilities and imagine how you would feel riding 
from Quindaro to Swope Park in them, and having the 
conductor collect an additional nickel every time you trav
eled the distance equal to that made by the mule cara. 
W ould you not prefer the ride now afforded you in one of 
the modern cars, propelled, heated and lighted by elec
tricity for the payment of but one niekel as you entert 
The same is true of Interurb!Pl service. 

The eleetrification of the steam roads is already under 
way. · The little booklet issued by the Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Rallroad Company is worth while reading to any one 
who is interested in what bas been accomplished and what 
is before us in this direction. In the advertising buaineaa 
the electrically lighted sign occupies a most coDBpicuous 
place. You may have noticed the new talking electric 
sign recently placed in serviee in aome of our larger citieL 
These signs are most wouderful pieces of electric mecha.n
ism, through which any meaaage ean be ßaahed in electric 
letters as quickly as the words can be written on a type
writer. 

The electrical busineas has, from its earliest daya, been 
one in which the value of co-operation has been reeognized 

8v.ppo11 T1ud 8wd4fftly Then 8Mtll4 BI No ~tr 

.. / l ... . 
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and practised. This CO-()peration, gentlemen, is not that 
kind the law Iooks upon with disfavor. The electricaJ in
dustry owes much to the patent laws of this country. We 
work closely with the government in many directions, 
they respect our work and we respect its laws. 

The co-operation has been along the line of combining 
the useful elements and the elimination of waste. As an 
example, the Madza Lamp is protected by patents. The 
owners of these patents have been liberal in their licensing 
arrangements under which dilferent manufacturers can 
avail themselves of the right to manufacture legally. 
These manufacturers have combined their laboratories 
and experimental work so as to perfect the lamp with the 
greatest efficiency and the least expense. The National 
Lamp Association spends some $600,000.00 each year in 
this work of development and perfection, a sum no in
dividual manufacturer could afford. The result of this is 
that the incandescent lamp is one of the few items on 
which the cost to the consumer has not advanced. In 
fact, the whole trend of the business has always been in 
the other direction. The cost of current and the cost of 
appliances have grown less and less to the consumer, while 
the efficiency has increased from year to year. 

The Well-Known S. E. D. 

This same spirit of co-operation exists in the promotion 
of the use of electricity for all purposes. It was realized 
some years ago by men standing high in the industry that 
a dollar spent to create new business was better than the 
dollar used in advertising to wrest existing liusiness from 
each other. The Society of Electrical Development was 
the outcome cJf this realization. The society is composed 
of the leading manufacturers, jobbers, contractors, and 
central stations in the business, who contribute annually 
to the society a small proportion of their usual advertis
ing expense, based on the business they do, and the money 
so contributed is used for the general good of all. The 
society sets aside a week each year, as its special week, 
during which the electrical business is brought concert
edly and effectively before the public. This year, this 
week, has been designated as "America's Electrical Week." 
This name is indicative of the principal work undertaken 
by the society this year. As you know, the Statue of Lib
erty has stood in New York Rarbor many years. It has 
served its purpose admirably during daylight, and for a 
long time an effort had been under way to make it equally 
efficient at night. This wnrk lay more or less dormant 
until the society, co-operating with the N cw York W orld, 
nndertook the task to provide proper illumination. Due to 
the good work of the society, the dimes and quarters contri
buted from all over the country have provided the neces
sary endowment fund. The President of the United 
States and many other notables were present recently 
when the work was completed and the Statue stood forth 
nndcr the remarkable etfect of. the ßoodlights-and here
after it will prove the same ~leome beacon to both the 
foreigner or to our eitizen horneward bound, in the dark
cst hour of night, as it welcomed them during the bright
est sunlight in the years that have passed. 

Incidentally, the society has compiled data which show 
that there are five million people, or 5 per cent. of the peo
ple to-day, who derive their living, directly or indirectly, 
from the electric~l industry. 

Referring back again to the development in the light
ing and power end of the business, it has only been dur
ing the past few years that the art has progressed far 
enough to provide any kind of dependable or &erviceable 
devices for use in the home, except the incandescent lamp 
and the telephone. On the table before you is an exhibi
tion of what has been accomplished in this direction with
in the last eight years. In addition to what is before you 
the electric vacuum cleaner and electric washing machine 
should not be overlooked as favorites of the modern house
keßper. 

On the Farm 

Not only do these benefits accrue to those of us who 
live in the city-but the rural communities and the farm
er are quick to appreciate its advantages· The modern 
farm house is considered incomplete without electric serv
ice, secured either through a connection with the trans
mission lines passing close to the farm or through the 
means of an inexpensive but dependable isolated plant 
from which the farmer makes his own current-he has 
known the value of the telephone for many years. 

A speaker before the Conservation Congress in Kansas 
City, some five years ago, was contrasting living condi
tions on the farm at this time compared with those of for
mer years; among other things he said : 

"I live nearly four miles from the city, the telephone 
enables me tosend and receive telegrams, it enables me to 
call and get a physician in a moment." 

I know of no one thing that hangs more heavily on the 
mother than the fact that when sickness comes, or an acci
dent, it is so long before one can be sent to the physician 
and the physician brought; to-day with the telephone we 
cut in half, at least, the time between the accident ·and 
relief. 

When The Republic Foundered 

But w~at can be the comparison of this picture and 
the anxious mother in the isolated farm house with that 
scene which happened sometime previous, on the great 
ocean Iiner, The Republic, as she lay disabled and doomed 
off the banks of Newfoundland, awaiting the moment 
she was to sink to the bottom of the sea f What were the 
anguish and anxiety of that mother compared with that 
oi the 1,500 or more passengers and crew as they turned 
their faces and their hopes toward that little compartment 
in which satthat young man sending forth from his finger 
tips their frantic appeal for help. Th.ey could trace their 
call only from the instrument up through the wires to the 
mast tops of the ship, they only knew it penetrated that 
bank of mist and darkness surrounding them, and it was 
destined only to the starry skies of heaven above T What 
must have been the emotion and feeling stirred within 
their hearts when like a message from their guardian 
angel came the answer, read to them by their captain 
that the good ship Baltic was speeding towards them and 
their rescue was as.<mred. The wireless and the Baltic did -
not fail them and every one of those 1,650 souls were 
landed safely in New York. 

Gentlemen, for some unaccountable reason history has 
placed upon its highest pedestals and has devoted its 
pages almost exclusively to the accomplishments of the 
statesman and the warrior. I have no doubt that out of 
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the terrible conßict now raging in E urGpe will come other 
names that will be accorded similar placcs and similar 
pag, but may not we, who are the living witnesses of their 
deeds, and who are also the beneficiaries of the work of 
such men as Marconi, Edison, Bell and :Morse, hope the 

. day is closc at band when history and posterity will accord 
tbe distinction and bonor so richly deserved to these men 
and to the many other seientists and inventors who have 
apent their weary, dreary, Jives in the laboratory, or at 
the work bench wresting !rom nature those wonderful 
secrets that .mean so much to us all. 

In closing, I want to leave with you this thougbt, I 
hope to ·see the day when every school house in America, 
and especially in Kansas City, will contain within its 
wa.lls the picture of W ashington, and on one side of it will 
be the American flag, and on the other a copy of the Con
stitution of the United States; that it will contain a pic
ture of Jeffel'80n and p laced on each side of it we shall 
find that of Cyr~s H . McCcmnick, whose reaper vitalized 

the Louisiana Purchase, and made it the garden spot of 
the earth, and on thc other side that of Robert Fnlton. 
whose steamboat made Kansas City -the metropolis of this 
garden spot. I want to see hung beside the picture of 
Lincoln those of Morse and Bell, whose telegraph and 
telephone have knit and woven together ·a11 of the people 
of this nation so closely, so firmly, and I might say with 
that spirit of aft'ection, that the cause Lincoln stood for 
will prevail forever: "That this government of the peo
ple, for the people and by the people, shall. not periah 
from the earth." I want to see a picture of Lee, and 
next to it one of Eli Wbitney, whose cotton gin brought 
fortb more happiness and prosperity from the cotton 
fields of the Southland than all of the slaves that ever 
lived in Ameriea. I want to see hung next to Grant that 
of Edison, whose electrie light, phonograph, and moving 
pictures have brought to the people, more peac!!, greater 
comfort, and more happiness than have ever been enjoyed 
since the dawn of civilization. 

The Tarrytown-Ny~ck Cable Laying 

T HAT po. rtion of the Hudson River which Washing
ton Irving once referred to in one of bis stories as 
"the lazy bosom of tbe Tappan Zee" became some

wba.t ruftled not long ago when some 14,000 odd !eet of 
Western E lectric cable and two hlige submarine loading 
coils were lowered to tbe bed of the river under the direc
tion of the New York Telephone Company. The object was 
to connect Tarrytown with Nyaek, across the river. 

After preliminary conferenees with representatives of 
the engineering department of the New York Telephone 
Company and the American Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany, Hawthorne set to work to turn out the required 
equipment which was: 

Four pieces of sU'bmarine cable, 2,450 feet long; one 
of 2,260 feet and a aixth of 2,940 feet. 

Two monstrous loading coils, weighing over 4 tons 
apiece, and measuring over 15 feet. 

Since each of the three loading sections of the cable bad 
to ·have its quads balanced at a spüce made approximately 
in the center of each loading section, the eable wu or
dered in six sections as enumerated. · Two o! the splices 
were made at Hawthorne ; the third balanee spUce bad to 
be made after the· cable was laid, when the exact amount 
of cable necessary was known. The total weight of the 
cable finally used exceeded 90 tons. 

The 16,000-pound Strancl Bun ft'om Shock/e at tlu: Top of IM Slinp a11<l Fa.tcned to Cable to Ea•e the Strain Near the Loading PoC 
· When Lowered Into tl1e W ater 
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..fnnour Wirt Bent Back ..fround the Cone. ..in Intere1ting Opera. 
tWrl of the CGble LIJ.ying 

How the Beel• ·were Jnckea Up al&d Braced in the .La!lirig of.the 
Tarrytown-Nyack Cable 

.f.nd Scrved with No. 9 Galvanized Iron Wire 

IJo .You Know What a G~mick 1•1 Weil, Thi.t iiJ One Bangfng from 
the Boom of the Cable Boat 

----------~~-----------

Results of New Customers and New Busi· 
ness Contest for December and 

Twelve Months of 1916 

T HE aalesman securing tbe 
largest number of new cus
tomers during December wa.s 

A. Schwenk, Chicago. The salesmen 
seenring the bighest number of points 
for sales to new customers for the 
period ending December 31st were: 
B. P. Martinson, New York, 862 
points ; J. R. Stuard, Philadelphia, 

596 points; C. C. Caven, San Franciseo, 453 points. 

• Married 
J&Duary 18th.-Miss Edna LipiDa, dcpartment 7381, Haw· 

thornc, to Jobn Cslopinski, ot Chieago. 
Jonuary 17th.- Misa Belen Fahey, department 1381, Haw· 

tborne, to Christophcr Karney, ot Chieago. 
Ju.nuary 20tb.-Mi.~s Katic Fisher, dcpartment 7381, Haw· 

thorne, to Stanley Wesolowski, ot Bawthorne, IIJ. 
February 2nd.- Miss Elizabeth Lankovsky, department 

7381, Hawthorne, to Josepb Polopenwy, ot Springfield, IU. 
t'ebruary lOth.-Miss Rosie Mostowslla, department 7381, 

Hawthornc, to.Antbony Vechnuti.y, ot Chieago. 
February 3rd.- Miss Sophia Vopat, dcpartment, 7381, Hnw· 

tborne, to Cbarles Vosyka, o! Chieago. 
February l7tb.- Misa NeU LipiDa., department 7381, Haw· 

thorne, to Wieenty Wtodowski, of Chieago. 
February 3J·d.-Mis Mae Van Cura, dep1utmcnt 7393, Haw· 

thorne, to J obn Brendae, of Chieago. 
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Hovv the Repeater Repeats 
A Twentieth Century Fairy Tale 

By I. Manutt 

REMEMBER the little girl in Peter Pan who came 
close to the footlights and appealed earnestly to 
the audience like this: 

"Y ou do believe in fairies, don't you t" 
Y ou probably smiled; maybe you had a couple of kid

dies of your own, and the smile was for their benefit. 
But deep down in your heart did you .feel like smiling, 
or were you sadly wishing you could believe in such fool
ishnesst 

The inevitable butcher, baker and candlestick maker, 
to say nothing of the landlord, all act to force upon us 
the unwelcome beliefthat only hard work and real money 
will bring us the pleasures our ancestors are said to have 
sometimes enjoyed as a reward for kindnesses to fairies 
in disguise. Friend wife's new Iid, thoqgh unsubstantial, 
must be paid for with good hard iron men out of the 
weekly envelope, which always seems just too thin for all 
our needs. But all of us are not so constituted; to a few 
is granted, so 'tis said, the ability to hold communion with 
the "Land of Dreams." 

For hundreds of years poets have sung of Faerie 
Queenes, Golden Fleece and other confidence games. It 
got so bad at one time that to protect the people the police 
m a d e a 1 1 poets 
take out a license
and to this day 
you hear a raw 
piece of work ex
cused- on the 
ground of poetic 
license. Another 
class of humans 
who have dealt in 
fairy t a 1 e s a r e 
prophets, but they 
h a v e - generally 
died out in these 
days of strict sani
tation 1aws. 

A new cult has, 
however, sprung 
up d u r i n g t h e 
nineteenth century 
which far exceeds 
the prophets and 
poets of the past 
in the unbelievable 
k i n d of stories 
they tell of things 
no one has ever Fig. III. 

seen while awake and sober. This curious sect is generally 
known as the "highbrow bunch," and they must be treat
ed in accordance with certain traditions which have grown 
even in the last hundred years or so. Wben approaching 
them it is necessary to walk softly with a sidling motion 

so as not to disturb their meditations; also never mention 
money even in ordinary conversation as they are very 
sensitive on this matter and cannot bear to hear anything 
a bout expense. They also require a special ntmosphere in 
which to work and certain very special rooms have been 
constructed in our West Street building in which these 
highbrows function. Tpese rooms have been called 
cloisters. 

The highbrow is difficult of approach but every one 
knows you can get nothing definite out of a poet; they are 
almost as vague as salesmen. On the other hand our 
friends of the elevated domes would satisfy even the in
come tax collector. They certainly can teil the weirdest 
fairy tales you ever heard, all accompanied by a brain
storming mass of figures which leaves you gasping with 
admiration. Baron Munchausen could teil stories, and 
the Senator from Sorghum Center can explain why l!e 
didn't extract more nourishment from the pork barre! for 
his home town, but neither of these members of the Ana
nias Club has anything on our cloister boys. 

-Their explanation of the problem, "Why does a hen 
cross the road t" is so full of square roots, differential in
crements and other mathematical signs including p1, that 

you would be hope
lessly exhausted 
and anyway may
be you don't be
lieve in signs. 

W ell, h e r e i s 
t h e i r answer to 
"How does a re
peater repeat t" In 
the first place they 
refer you way back 
to the grandfather 
of all highbrows, 
C 1 e r k Maxwell, 
who could make 
t h e calculus d o 
ground and lofty 
tumbling and eat 
out of his band. 
In fact from all we 
know of this gen
tleman we believe 
he was probably 
the only man that 
e v e r lived who 
could answer a 11 
the questions the 

comptroller asks before the books are closed. Weil, our 
highbrows tell us that he found it convenient to demon
strate some of his theories by the fairy method, only he 
ealled them "daemons." They didn't have any comp
troller where he worked or he never would have gotten 
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away with it. By 
bringing in a dae-
mon, however, he 
proved t h a t i t 
might be pos.sible 
to heat a s m a ll 
quantity of gaa or 
air from a larger 
am.ount at a lower 
temperature In 
other words, you 
could get bot air 
from cold air if 
you bad a daemon 
to aasist you. Now 
you can guess how 
Happy Hottentot 

IN 

Harry keeps up _bis supply. 
daemon f 

But where does he keep hia 

You all remember what you learned at school about 
matter being made up of molecules and molecules being 
made of atom.s beyond which matter is indivisible. That 
is, with a meat ue, like Jack Lyng talks so much about, 
you can divide a snbstance into small pieces like h88h ; 
and with a microscope and hair-splitting equipment like 
that of another prominent engineer you ean aivide a snb
atanee into pieees smaller than t.he naked eye can distin
guish ; after that by means of chemieals you ean separate 
moleculea from eaeh other although you ean't see them 
even with a miero9Cope; then with more chemieals you 
can separate tbe atoms from .eaeh other, but beyond this 
no treatment has any etfect; at least tbat's wbat we 
learned at acbool and that etfeetually proves that there 
are no such thinga 88 f&iries or daemons. But now come 
our highbrows with another story. Mind you, you don't 
have to believe it. They say that atoms may be made to 
throw of! particles like a small ·boy throwing gravel at the 
paasing trolley ear, only tbe kiddies do it voluntarily for 
tbe fun ~f the tbing, "where88 tbe atoms maat have some 
provoeation; for eumple, if tbey get good and bot they 
commence to throw gravel like a terrier pup at a wood
cbuck hole. 

Now, al.l ordinary people know how to take such talk 88 
this. It'a just like Arabian Nighta and Dr. Cook stuf! 
about trtones talking and mountaina splitting open, or 
the beautiful atripea around the North Pole. Neverthe
leas one of our cloister experta will draw yon a pictnre 
like Ffgure 2, to repreeent tbe interior of one of our re
peater bulbs, sbown in Figure 1, and says tbat "f" is a 
tllament whicb is heated red hot by the eleetric eurrent 
from battery "A," and "P" is a plate which is eonnected 
to the outgoing line. In the apace between the filament 
and the plate is the piece of picket fence "g," which is con
nected to the incoming line, and this gridiron is wbat publ 
tbe fire in amplliier. 

To make the matter clear 88 a fairy tale ahould be, look 
at Figure 3, where instead of a filament there iB a.n iron 
stepladder on whicb you can see a lot of atom.s, or daemona 
-it doean't matter which you call them-and" on the other 
a.ide you see the plate 88 in Figure 2. Between theae two 
ia an ordinary window blind with alata which are all oper
ated together by the usual center stick. Now, suppoae a 
_.trong electric eurrent is pa.ed through the iron ttep-

- · OUT 

ladder 80 that it 
heata up like the . 
filament in Figure 
2,. then each little 
daemon g e t 8 88 
mad 88 a hen on a 
bot griddJe and be
gina to throw peb
bles at the window 
shutter. · What's 
that I Where do 
they get the peb
bles f Say, this ia 
a fairy story and 
you must . not. aak 
fooliah questiona; 
besidea t b e high

brows are stumped by this question. Lord Kelvin thought 
the atoms were made of tJhese pebble8 or corpu.sclea, and 
that these corptiscles were electricity iblelf, hence tbe name 
electrons. In other worda, matter is made of electricity 
and electricity is imponderable; therefore, there i.s no 
matter, and if that is no matter we 8hould worry. 

If while the daemona are bombarding the sbutter we 
Elhould open the slata, enough pebbles would go through 
and 8trike the plate to make a noise like a hailstorm on a 
tin roof and the number that strike the plate would be in 
proportion to the amount tbe slata are opened. Tbere
fore, if the slats are opened and closed in time with music 
it would be possible to play a tune on the plate, and if 
each electron earried a little bit of electricity witb it, the 
etiect would be like a eurrent from the stepladder to the 
plate, and this current would pulsate, increa.sing when the 
slata are opened and decreaaing when they are cloaed. 

This is ju.st what happens in the repeater bulb ahown 

·~." Fig. I . 
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in Figure 2. The filament is heated red hot by the cur
·rent from battery "A," and at this temperature millions 
of corpuscles or electrons are thrown off. The electric 
current is not necessary to cause this; the same thing 
would happen if it were heated by a gas flame. These 
electrons are considered to carry charges of negative elec
tricity itseli. Here again we should worry, because the 
result is the same, no matter what anyone thinks; because 
a current actually does fl.ow from the filament to the plate. 

You all remernher that unlike polarities of electricity 
attract each other while like pol.arities repel, and so if the 
gridiron is made negative to the filament the electrons will 
be repeijed by it and very few will get through between 
the slats; in fact, if the slats are too close together no 
electrons at all will get throngh to the plate. The eff'ect 
would be the same as though the slats in Figure 3 were 
entirely closed. . 

In an article on "How the Telephone Talks," in the 
May, 1912, issue of the NEws, it was Shown how the sound 
waves produced eleetrical pulsations in the line; and you 
have only to imagine these pulsations of cnrrent coming 
to the i.D.duction coil at the left side of Figure 2. These 
pulsations are, of conrse, very weak because of the long 
line over which they have traveled and the purpose of 
the repeater is to amplify or strengthen these pulsations. 
· Now, while it takes considerable power to open and 
elose the slats of a window blind, especially if you painted 
them yourself last spring, the operation of the electric 
shutter is frictionle98 and even the weak impulses of 
speech transmitted over 500 miles of line are sufficient 
to give the desired results so that as each increase or 

decrease of current raises or lowers the negative potential 
of the grating "g," more or less electrons ach with its in
finitesimal charge of electricity get throngh from the red 
bot :filament to the plate and give the exact same, bnt 
much stronger, impulses of current from the plate to the 
induCJtion coil at the right side of the picture, and so out 
on the line for another 500 miles, the amount of additional 
pep put in the impulses depending on the strength of the 
battery "B." 

Now you are probably wondex:ing why this apparatus 
is put in a glass case. The reason is that the scheme will 
only work in a very good vacunm because a clear spaee 
is necessary for the electrons to travel in. You must re
member that everything, even an invi,sible gas, is com
posed of atoms, so if there was air or any kind of gas 
in the space between the filament and the pate the electrons 
would bump the atoms of the gas while the daemons might 
put a good many across, the nnmber would not be con
stant from minute to minute, depending on how success
ful they were in dodging the atoms and the result of this 
would be a jerky cnrrent which would entirely mask the 
telephonic pulsations. Therefore, in order to obtain the 
required accuracy of oontrol of the rate at which the 
electrons strike the plate it is necessary to pull out of 
the space between the filament and the plate every loose 
atom that it is physieally possible to get hold of. 

This is so important that onr highbrows have developed 
an extremely interesting method of inducing daemons 
themselves to call the game when the space is eleared, 
but that is another story to be told when you have re
covered from this one. 

FOREIGN NOTES 
London 

H. Bamett, Correspondent 

Western Electric men and women wherever they be will 
be glad to know that the strenuous times at the London 
W orks have not prevented the Social Section of the Ath
letic Club from pursuing its usual activity. Each month
ly social held in the Factory Mess Room has resulted 
in a substantial cheque for some good cause, besides af
fording a pleasant time to the employees. In addition to 
the .l26 mentioned in the June, 1916, NEWS, over .l32 was 
sent to St. Dunstan's Hostel for Blinded Soldiers and Sail
ors as a result of a Fancy Dress Social held in the Fac
tory Mess Room on Friday, October 13, 1916. Mr. F. H. 
Wilkins, GEmeral Manager in Europe, was good enough 
to preside and presented the prizes. 

The November Social, presided over by Mr. F. Martin, 
Superintendent Operating Branch, was also a great suc
cess. It was held on Friday, November 10th, and the pro
ceeds were devoted to entertaining :fifty wounded soldiers 
to a hot luncheon. The following details were supplied 
by one of the committee: 

"The employees of tbe Woolwieb faetory on Deeember 16th enter
tained a party of 50 wounded soldiers from the Herbert Hospital, 
Woolw:ieh, to dinner, tea, and an entertainment, tbe funds being 
provided from tbe proeeeds of a soeial held in November. 

"Mr. A. T. Tnrney, Cable Contraet Manager, presided aa Chair
man, asliisted by Mr. G. C. Goodburn, Employment Manager. The 

waiting was done by six Western Eleetric girls and elgbteen others 
belped to entertain.'' , 

During December the news came to band that the Vic
toria Cross had ·been won· by Private (now Corporal) Ed-· 
wards, who, as already announced, worked at the London 
House for a time just before war broke out. A suggestion 
was made that the London employees wonld like to show 
their appreciation of Edwards' gallantry. The Social Com
mittee took the matter up and subscription lists were sent 
roupd to which the company also contributed. The result 
was the presentation of a gold watch suitably inscribed, 
also a gold chain. Mr. A. T.. Tnrney made the presenta
tion at a Social held on J anuary 12th at which Corpora} 
.ßdwards attended. 

On the same date ( January 12, 1917) news was pub
lished that Private W. Keleher had been awarded the 
Distinguished Conduct Medal for leading a bayonet 
charge, and rescuing an officer. Private W. Keleher was 
a boxer and sportsman in the truest . sense of the word. 
We are naturally proud of the distinctions thus won. They 
comprise: Corpora} Edwards, V. C.; Sergeant J. B. Hili, 
D. C. M.; Private W. Keleher, D. C. M.; Lieut. A. J. Pear
son, Military Medal, and Lieut. Wilkins awarded a eom
mission for conspicuous gallantry and for carrying in a 
wounded officer. On top of this, a nurober representing 
abont 75% of the man power of the London works are 
serving their king and eountry. 
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Cross Talk in the C. R. & I. Shops 
The Stranded Looks 

The Mystery of a Cable Deficit 

9 

"THIS is tbe watchman at Gate No. 20, Mr. Wil
lard. Mr. S. Holmes is here to see you. Shall I 
Iet him come up f" 

"Tbanks, I believe I will smoke one," continued Sber
lock, as Willard acted on bis hint. ".And now to busi
ness. This Ietter reached me in London. Following my 
marvelous deductive methods, I determined by reading 
the letterhead that the eommunication came from the 
Western Electric Company's Hawthorne Works." 

The telephone diaphragm crackled with the vigor of 
Willard's reply. "Let him come up! Sure, Iet him come 
up. Stanley Holmes don't have to get permission from 
me to get into Hawthorne. Aren't you honoring photo
graphic passee any more, or wbat the deuce is the idea 
anywayf" 

"But this isn't Superintendent Holmes, Mr. Willard," 
answered the watchman. "His card reads, 'Sherlock 
Holmes.' A Dr. Watson ia with bim. Tbey say that they 
have a Ietter from you." 

As he spoke, the great detective drew from his pocket 
the following Ietter, whicb be handed t.o the astonisbed 
Willard: 

"Mr. S. Holmes: 
"I ha:ve written to Mr. Robbins about the part 

the Inspection Depart.ment must take in our increased 
production. It is a mystery to me why we can not 

"Where in increase our output satisfactorily. I would like to 
Sam Hili did have the beneßt of your experience. 
tbey get a let- "F. W. Willard." 
ter from me, ''While you were deducing, you migbt have deduced 
I 'd 1 i k e t o . that that Ietter was intended for S. S. Holmes, our Super
know. Weil, intendent of Inspection, but was sent astray by a bone
send 'em up, headed mailing clerk," remarked ''Wad" ruefully, as bis 
anyway," and mind pictured hirnself explaining a buge deteetive bill to 
Willard slam- his boss. ''Well," he added, "as long as you're here, Mr. 
med the re- Holmes, let's see what you can make of this: 
ceiver back "Last June our production of cable. began to fall oft' 
onto its hook. unaccountably and the slump has eontinued in spite of all 

A moment we can do. Now, we absolutely must get an output of 
1 a t er t wo 250,000,000 conductor feet of cable per week. It can't be 
strangertJ en- done unless the cause of this slump is discovered and 
tered the oftice. removcd. Now, what's the answert" 
One was tall, ''Watson, wbat do you make of thatf" queried Holmes. 
1 e an, a n d "My dear Holmes, it must be on aceonnt of the war," 
obviously Eng- bazarded Dr. Watson. 
1ish. His com· "Good I'' exclaimed Holmes, "Excellent, Watson! You 

lüll Joh'M011'• Jliu BtaJce-Or Why th~ Woiter panionwas less are improving. Since June is botter than wbat General 
Did Not Briftg tM PO'fk Chop1 He.I11teJUJ~ to 

Ordrrr tall and less Sherman said war was, you deduce war. Excellent! 
lean, but no But you overlook one fact, my d.ear W atson. There are 

lese obviously English. After. one sbarp glanee about the other brides besides war brides. Mr. Willaid, could we 
room, tbe tall man spoke: see your most basbful bacbelors t" 

"I observe that you have a box of Perfecto de Cabbage- Mr. Willard rang for the otlice boy. "Send in Mr. A. 
Hemp in the upper left band drawer of your desk." P. Peterson of the Cbemical Metbod.s Research Section," 

Willard jumped. "By the right bind foot of tbe Great he directed. 
Horned Toad, how the Sam Hili did you know thatf" . A moment later Peterson appeared in answer to the 

"1 observed that this office is at least 20 degrees warmer su.rnmons. The great detective eyed him keenly. ''I ob
than the outside room, althongh ·botb are on tbe same serve, Mr. Peterson," ·be remarked at last, "that you are 
heating system. Now wbat would cause tbe düferencef not married." 
You may have read my monograph, 'The Heating Value Pete's gasp of astonishment was drowned by Willard's 
of Fuels,' in whicb I state that cabbage ranks with an· ''Well, 1'11 be ," and Dr. Watson's exclamation: 
thracite in calorific power and is only surpassed by hemp. "Marvelous, Holmes! How do you do it I" 
AB cigars bave been a bobby of mirie, I know that the most "Elementary, my dear Watson," responded the crim
perfect cigar from a beating standpoint is the Perfecto inologist modestly. ''Even you might bave noticed that 
de Cabbage-Hemp. Following my deductions further, my Mr. Willard summoned him in response to my request to 
dear Watson, you will notice that the upper left band interview his batch of bachelors." 
drawer of the desk shows excessive wear, while the re- Again he fastened bis keen gray eye upon Peterson. 
maining drawers appear as new as if they were installed "Young man," he questioned severely, "are you engaged t" 
yesterday~" · Pete's face aasumed the beautiful pink shade of a boiled 

"Marvelous, perfeetly marvelous!" came from Dr. lobster. ''N-n-no!" he ejaculated fervently. ''Heaven 
Wataon. forbid I" 
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Sherlock turned toward Willard. "Dismiss this man," 
he directed. "He is innocent. Any moref" 

"Yes, there is Bill Johnson, foreman of our Stranding 
Department," replied Willard, "but he is a woman hater." 

"Tut, tut," replied Holmes, "Iead me to him." 
Bill was found leaning dreamily against a cable truck. 

Without disturbing the busy man, Holmes gave him the 
once over with a powerful magnifying glass. Then sud
dcnly he covered him with a navy pistol. "Date of the 
wedding f" he demanded fiercely. 

"December 23rd," stammered Johnson, "but l've been 
trying to keep it secret until February 10th, when it would 
be old stuff. Y ou know," he apologized, "cigars have gone 
up so since the war." 

"There is your answer, Mr. Willard," declared Holmes 
positively . "No man can keep his thoughts on stranding 
wire for cable when his wits go straying among the strands 
of her golden hair. But he is married now and your out
put will be interfered with no more. To whom shall I 
present my bill for 500 pounds f" 

"Just send it in to the Company, Mr. Holmes," replied 
Willard, "and thank you." 

Big Jim Hottat, who had been. taking in the scene, 
gasped. ''Wow !" he exclaimed. "Five hundred pounds 
-$2,500.00-for tclling him that. And here l've been 
telling it for nothing to everybody in the Cable Plant ever 

Mr. Carty a Senior Major in Reserve Corps 

T HE Army and Navy Journal printed the föllowing 
article in a recent issue: ·, 

"Mr. J. J. Carty, chief engineer of the American 
Telegraph and Telephone Company, and recognized as one 
of the foremost authorities in the world on wire communi
cation, has been commissioned a senior major in the Sig
nal Officers' Reserve Corps, the reserve auxiliary of the 
Signal Corps, U.S.A. The addition of Mr. Carty to that 
organization will be a decided accession and one which 
will be widely applaudcd. It is believed other appoint
ments will follow from the ranks of lcading American 
engineers. The importance of the telephone system in 
any plan of national defense has been accepted by of
ficials of the War Department. 

"The adaptability of the American telephone lines was 
thoroughly proven last summer when the entire A. T. & 
1'. Company's service was turned over to the Government 
for a test under hypothetical war conditions. When 
the country's National Guard was mobilized last summer 
a complete telephone exchange was established at Camp 
Whitman, in New York State, in less than twenty-four 
hours after the troops were called out, connecting W ash
ington with Albany, New York, and all the vital points 
necessary to the movement.' The cotnmissioning of Mr. 
Carty as an officer in the Reserve Corps may be taken as 
a further step to have this important branch of the eoun
try's defensive system ready, not only in material, but in 
personnel." 

Talk About Lack of Moral Courage! 
On January 11th, when a 90-mile gale of 5° above 

zero air was gnawing at human ears on the whole Atlan-

since I made Bill 'fess up the day after it happened. Next 
time I help Bill keep a secret, I'll find out first whether 
it's worth any money." 

Meanwhile Dr. Watson's face wore a puzzled frown. 
·'But, Holmes!" he broke out at last, "I don't see yet how 
you did it." 

''\Vatson," replied Holmes oracularly, "murder and 
marriage will come out, but murderers and married men 
must stay in. Knowing that, the answer was easy. I find 
a hair on the gentleman's coat, but no feathers. That at 
once teils me: 'A married man, who cannot go out with 
the chickens.' The dreamy Iook said: 'Recently married.' 
Therefore, the period from June on-which you will re
member, was the period of the cable output slump-was 
the courtship period, when Bill eould not keep ·bis mind 
on bis work. Ho, hum. Pawss me the hypodermic, Wat
son, old chap." 

"But Iook here," protested Willard. "Bill was a woman 
hater. He often said that if he was ever fool enough to 
think of getting married he hoped he'd be led to the stake 
first." 

"That explains it," broke in Big Jim excitedly. "Led 
to the stake! That explains it, Mr. Willard. Her name 
was Anna Stake.'' 

"Great porterhause !" ejaculatcd Willard, "she must bP 
a dear girl." 

tic sealJoard, one F. G. Austin sent the following Ietter 
to one A. E. Beling of the Supply Sales Department: 

''Would y6u care to join some of us in having measure
ments taken for Palm Beach suits f If so, the representa
tive of one of New York's best clothiers will call and wait 
upon you. The suits will be delivered next summer." 

Merely reading the Ietter, we understand, made Mr. 
Beling shiver. Not from cold, however. N<r-from Iack 
of moral courage. If you don't believe it, read bis reply: 

"Mr. F. G. Austin: · 
"Thank you for letting me know about this. I don't 

believe, howevcr, that I can Iet the Palm Beach suit sup
plant the fancy array I have already adopted as standard, 
namely, black and white check Shepherd's Plaid. Last 
summer I stood all the joshing necessary to having this 
type of attire identified with myself, so I expect I can 
reap the benefits of my temerity this summer, and wear 
the race-track suit in peace. If I attempted to re-stand
ardize again now, you can readily see that I will have to go 
through a second siege before the populace will permit me 
to live in peace. Nevertheless, I appreciate your thought
fulness in letting me in on the proposition, and my only 
regret is that I cannot join the cream-colored squad next 
summ er. 

"(Signed) A. E. Reling." 

Pensioned 
C. L. Berg, formerly foreman of 

the tapping department, Haw
thorne, was reeently retired on a 
pension after a continuous service 
of nearly twenty-eight years. Mr. 
Berg first came with the company on 
February 28th, 1888. 

' 

r 
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Am.erican Elec.tricity 
By Albert Engstrom 

Translated from the Swedish magazine ((Vecho-Journalen" 

I N mid-ocean I met a young Norwegian engineer. At the necessary arrangementsbad been made. Tbe Western 
that partiewar moment I bappenea to be in tbe com- Electric Company bad, on my account, suspended tbe tele
pany ~f Madame Rosika Schwimmer, discussing war phone traffic between New York and San Francisco and 

and peace and vainly endeavoring to charm her with pbil- the line would be at my disposal for a quarter of an bour. 
osopby and Germanie scepticism. The young· engineer, l\lr. Brofos called for me and we went by the subway 
who knew my opinion of the results of the Ford expedi- to the station nearest to our destination, which proved to 
tion, all of a sudden asked us to stand still. He wanted be a skyscraper, although one of the minor variety. We 
to take a photograpb of us and, what is more, he wanted cntcl'cd t>he most interesting pslace I have ever visited. 
to be in the picture himself, for he considered it an bis· The ~levator took us several stories up in the air, and l 
torical event. A pass- 11'8S introduced to one of 
ing fellow-passenger was 8'·1 \ • 1 he chiefs. You should 
hailed and he snapped r have heard me speaking 
tohe picture of the threc ~ -" \ English - aber immer 
of us. l'edet man sich ! You 

I rather liked tbe en- see, I represented a big 
gineer; he seemed to be nation (telephonically 
a serious young man, in speaking) ; I was some 
possession of a consider- highbrow, who was go-
able store of informa- ing to write a book 
tion regarding the eon- about America! We 
quests made by Elec- spread ourselves around 
tricity during tbe last a large ta'ble in the di-
decade. My knowledge ~ r e c t o r s' room, and 
of electricity is limited smoked Havana cigars, 
to the Morse Code and the price oi wbioh had 
to a somewhat inade- probably never been ae-
quate ability -eoupled eurately determined. 
witb resentment-to use I was told that I 
the telephone. l bave migbt go through the 
seen an effective stroke entire building, and in 
of lightning and, whilt> Albert Eng1trom, the Swedi$h Mark Twain; Jlmc. Roaika Schl~Mnmer, of return I stated that, al
at college, I was made to Ford PiUJc~ EzpcdHion Fame; and Ovr Own E. 4. Brofo•, Rcprc•entativc though I am not a seien-
stand on an insulated in ScandinatJian Cov.ntriu tist, few people in tbi.s 
stool, witb my . hair world bave greater re-
standing on end, wbile they pulled sparks out of my nose !ipect for Scieuce than I have. Come to think of it, l be
and ears. The engineer assured me tb.at Humanity had ad- lieve I made that statement under oath. 
vanced eonsiderably since lieft college. Not that the essence Our tour of inspection began. Tbis, the largest and 
of electrieity bad been diseovered-but we have learned best equipped company of its kind, spends millions an
to utilize, in a }arger measure, wbat little we do know. nually on scientüic work alone. Every year the eompany 

Weil, we met several times on the promenande deck of sends out trusted representatives to tbe universities in 
the steamer-tbe germ of friendship developed- and one America and Europe in searcb of suitable men for the 
day be suggested tbat it might be arranged so th!lt I could advancement of the ideas propounded by its leading men. 

· visit the New York house of tbe Western Electric Com- Wherever they find a young Ph.D. who is interested in 
pany- tbe largest company of its kind. the branch of scienee which interests tbe company, they 

The Iongest telephone line in the world extends from engage that man on the spot. During onr tour of inspec
New York to San Francisco, a matter of 6,000 km. lt -"tion it seems to metbat I saw some two or tbree hundred 
is a brand-new line, whicb has just passed out .of the ex- young Pb.D.'s, who were allowed to experiment and_ wbo 
perimental stage. Tbe Norwegian engineer-Brofos was were given material with which to experiment. I was 
bis name--further suggested that, inasmuch as I repre- also greatly pleased to find some Swedes-serious young 
sented (distantly, perhaps) a country boasting of one of men- who appeared tobe very weil satisfied, because they 
the •best telephone systems in the world, I migbt bave an had access to all the requisites for a pcrfect "spree" in the 
opportunity of talking to San Francisco. I replied, meek- Realm of Seience-more particularly that of Electricity. 
ly, tbat I did not know anybody in that town-when it Y ou may rest assured that there is nothing supertlcial 

. suddenly occurred to me that we must bave a Consul in about the work. These men worked gladly and with per-
San Francisco. All right, I would talk to the Consnl. fect ease on the prO'blems before them. I am sorry, now, 

We arrived in New York. The days went by, and I · that I did not make some notes of facts and figures, but I 
had almost forgotten Mr. Brofos' suggestion when onc must conft>s.s that I was so overwhelmed that the indi
morning I received a telepbone message to t•he effect that vidual was completely forgotten. T was actually in one 
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of the world's greatest institutions, the dbject of which is 
tbe utilization of the human intelligence. I saw an elec
tric current of 50,000 volts bark across a couple of wires. 
I caught a glimpse of the wireless telepbone. A small 
round object-hardly any bigger than a watch-was 
placed in my band, and somebody said : "Listen !" I did, 
and I heard the most beautiful organ music. All tbese 
-you understand-are matters wbich are now the subject 
of experimental research. I talked to Cbicago, and the 
answer came back-type printed on a roll of paper. Be
fore very long, human speech will be transmitted by wire 
and printed for delivery. There is no Iimit to human 
genius. W e are weil on the road to becoming little gods. 
That ~not I, in my humble capacity as an editor of a 
comic weekly-'but all otber editors and scientists. 

"Ciose to the Border of Philosophy" 
I consider the workshop I saw as one which, more than 

any others, is eoncerned with matters spiritual. Here we 
are, so close to the border of Philosophy that it is almost 
impossible to discriminate · between Science and Philos
ophy. It is a sheer enjoyment to talk to young scientists 
who pass from truth to truth and ever conquer new vol
umes of the vast expanses of thought. Tbey are not as
tonished at a new discovery-tbey take it as quite natural 
and logical, a link in the cbain of aevelopment which 
could not bave been forged in any other way. Of coursc, 
these young men soon discovered my igilorance, but sev
cral of them seemed glad when they also foun!l how anx
ious I was to learn. I feit quite at home among tbem anu 
should be glad to return in order to learn-just to learn. 

Weil, tbe New York to San Francisco line was reported 
to be ready, and we asecnded a few stories and werc 
usbered into the office of the Chief Engineer. I talked to 
Dr. Westerberg in San Francisco: He assured me tbat it 
was very bot in 'Frisco and I told him tbe same about New 
York. In tbat way we got along famously. 

After this bistorical event we returned to our study 
trip. I was shown somewbat more elementary apparatus; 
among others a device which automatically calls out tbe 
names of the stations during a railroad journey, and which 
also teils you how long a train will stop at tbe station. I 
also listened to a long-distance 'concert from Cbicago 
where a negro was: just then, producing a gramophone 
record of a song. 

I was just about to express my gratitude for the eour
tesy sbown me and to dive into tbe crowds of New York, 
wben we passed a room in which a fellow was testing 
transmitters. He bad eight transmitters in front of him 
and was sbouting at them in an incomprehensible lan
guage. 

"What is he doing T" I asked my guide. 
"Ob," be said, "that fellow has a most wonderful voice. 

He is a real discovery. He should have been an operatic 
singer, but he really is of greater service to Science where 
be is now." 

"The 8-Hour Shout" 

I stood immediately behind the fellow, and feit some
what asbamed of my conversation with my guide. 

"You will notice," tbe latter continued, "that he has 
eight transmitters to shout at. His voice is particularly 
suitable to test the durability, of transmitters. We might 
design a machine to do tbe work, but it is eheaper bis 

-way. He sits there and shouts ei'ght hours a day at a phe
nomenal salary. And then, he does not always speak in
telligibly. He does that only wben he remembers that he 
actually exists, but now, Iisten, he does not articulate at 
all-he simply screams. He is a machine--lie ... " 

"But how can you maltreat a human being in that 
fasbion T" 

"Maltreat T He applied for the job himself. He has 
the most remarkable voice in the United States. Listen!" 

Just tben the fellow passed bis face along the whole 
row of eight transmitters. He paid no attention tq us. 
His voice sounded like a giant megaphone operated by a 
volcano. 

"May I speak to him T" I inquired. "Is it permissible 
to interrupt him for a moment T" · 

''No. He is busy now. He will •be through liy six o'elock 
to-nigbt. You may eall on him then if you like. I ean 
get you bis address. He lives in Brooklyn." 

I have never beard such an awfully powerful voice. 
Of course, I would not disturb him. But I pondered 
awhile on bis private life. I imagined him proposing to 
a woman, saying, ''Will you marry me f"-in that awful 
voice. I am sure he conld win all the women in the world 
with that voice. If a man says, "I Iove you'' in the tones 
of a fog-born, be can get anybody he likes. 

-----------~----------~ 

J. E. Taylor 
Tbe Kansas City house mourns the death of its oldest 

road salesman, J. E. Taylor, wbo since 1904, when the 
business of Kansas City was established, bad represented 
the Company in Southern Kansas and Western Missouri. 

He was an ideal salesman, a gentleman always cheerful, 
optimistic, a hard worker, and a man tborougbly versed 
in bis business. Not alone tbe Company, but bis cus
tomers will miss J. E. Taylor. 

"His whole life," says F. B. Uhrig, Manager at Kansas 
City, "was an inspiration to tbe younger men in tbe 
organization." 

F. W. Bigelow 
F. W. Bigelow, for many years Head 

Paymaster when the principal manu
facturing department of the Company 
was at Clinton Street and for a number 
of years Head Paymaster at Haw
tborne, and perbaps tbe most widely 
known employee of tbe Company, died 

sÜddenly January 20, 1917. Mr. Bigelow bad been in the 
serviee of tbe Company since Oetober, 1890. 
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The Lake Washington Canal Locks 
Large Installation of Western Electric Apparatus in Seattle's Great Looks Built by 

the United States 
By Jo Sorenson 

FIVE HUNDRED H.P: W. E. Motors; 2,000 K.Y.A. 
W. E. Transformers; 75 feet of W. E. Switch 
Board; $5,000 worth of W. E. Supplies--these are 

the most interesting facts, from a Western Eleetric view· 
point, connected with the new $2,500,000 locks recently 
con.strueted by the United States Government in the 
canal joining Lake Union with Salmon Bay at Seattle. 

From a commercial standpoint, the importance of the 
Lake Washington Canal and the newly completed locks is 
not yet fully appreciated. The vast commercial possibili
ties of ·the situation created by the construction of this 
canal are today being more clearly seen. The linking of 
Lake Washington and Lake Union, both situated in the 
heart of the city, witb Salmon Bay, Elliott Bay and Puget 
Sound, gives to Seattle a unique distinction among all sea
ports. Two large bodies of fresh water are thus at the 
service of foreign and domestic commerce at this point. 
More than doubling the present natural facilities of the 
port, the harbor of Seattle, in extent, in convenient deptb 
of water, in freedom from obstructions of any kind, in 
climatic conditions, and in ea.se and safety of approach, 
is scarcely equalled by any other harbor in the world. 

Tbe locks are really two independent locks, lying par
allel, operated in a similar manner, but differing in size. 
The larger is 80 feet wide and 825 feet long, being d.ivided 
into two ehambers, 450 and 375 feet long, respectively. It 
can be filled in 8 minutes. The smaller is 30 feet wide 
and 150 feet long, five minutes only being required to fill 
it. In building the locka exclusiYe of excavation and 
right of way, $2,275,000 waa expended. The entire pro
ject increased this amount to $7,000,000. 

On gazing into tbe locks, into its vast chambers, at the 
high wa.lls ~ operating houses, one is impressed with 
the simplicity of the huge structure. Everything is of 
concrete and steel:--the walka, the walls of the mammoth 
baains, the power · houae, the spill-way, and even the 

beacon poats, from wbicb large nitrogen lamps gu'ide ships 
through at night. There are no unaightly corners; every
where one sees pleasing eurves of the concrete modelB, that 
were made witb such good taste. Even the so-called guard 
wallB, used to guide ships in and out of the locks, harmon· 
ize perfectly. On the top of each ia a broad walk, serving 
to make a splendid promenade. 

The large locks are filled and emptied through immense 
culverts, 10 feet high at the bottom of the wallB, and the 
amount of water fiowing through them is regulated by six 
valves, operated by 50 H.P. Type M.T. W. E. Motors. 
The six gates, fashioned like those of the ~anama Canal, 
include three sets of operating gatea, in addition to two 
sets of guard gates. These are double-skinned and carry 
a certain amount of air to aid in their buoyancy; the 

The Culvert• for Fil!i11g alld Emptyi•g tluJ BIUitu Ar• Cl•arl• 
Bhofl)ft at •M Bottom of tu wan. 
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highest has an elevation of 53 feet from the sill of the 
lock. The four main gates are operated by 25 H.P: Type 
M.T. W. E. Motors. 

All tbe macbinery for the Operation of the locks, witb 
the exception of tbe power plant, is housed in cbambers 
witbin tbe wa.lls. 

A feature is the four Operating houses, from whicb all 
the machinery in the locks is controlled by operators and 
assistants; in eacb of tbese houses are twelve feet of switch 
board, and four controllers bearing W. E. nameplates. 
Tbe power house con.sists principally of switcb boarda 
over 35 feet in lengtb, on which are mounted the varioua 
instruments, control and protective devieea and a trans
former station in which are three 300 K. V.A. and three 
100 K.V.A. transformers. 

Power is supplied to the transformers at 13,000 volts 
stepped down to 2,300 volts and then brought to the large 
distributing panels in the power house. From here the 
2,300-volt circuits are led to each operating house, where 
one circuit is stepped down to 120 volts for light, and the 
balance t• 220 voll$ for power. 

Because of the publicity given the locks, it has become 
one of the main attractions of the city to tourists and 
engineers alike. The operating hoWieS are open to public 
inspection, and scarcely a day paasee that visitors do not 
ply the operators with questions regarding the phenome
non of controlling such vast masses of steel by such small 
Ievers. To others, engineers principally, seeking informa
tion, the motors, transformers, and power distributing 
panels are sbown. On all apparatus is the name Western 
E lectric most prominent. 

Talk About Y our Jnstalling Jobs! 

T HIS is not a movie stunt but a real installing job. 
The telephone company at West Palm Beach, Flo
rida, rccE'ntly added a story to its building and 

called upon tbe Installing Department to move its operat
ing switchboard to a new location on tbe added ßoor, S!iP· 
ulating that the board be kept in service during the move. 
The pictures show bow the move was made. 

All of the cabling froro the distributing frame to the 
switeh board was lengthened by splicing in additional 
piee~s. The switchboard was moved on to a temporary 

.dU .& luuwtJJ 

platforru. Powerful cbain falls were attached and switch
board, operators, and all went up by easy stages, through 
the opening in the ßoor. 

General Foreman W. E. Elrod tells us it was a distinct 
treat to watch these nervy girls handlinf their usual bur
den of calls witb apparent indifierence to what was going 
on. The move was completed without eervice interrnption 
of any sort and so far as the aubscribers were concerned, 
no one knew that anything un.usual was transpiring. 

Division Foreman E. Arnold and Foreman H. D. Me
Cord were the experts on the job. 

.&t Lutl 
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Mr. P. R. Goodwin Writes a Letter 
Large Words Do Not Daunt Him-He Talks of Many Things-He Threatens To Write 

Again for the "News" -

M Y dear Editor:-
' When one rises from the level of the seventh 

ßoor to the height.s of tbe twelfth, and from the 
atmosphere of the Manufaeturing Department, aa popu
larly conceived, to the rarefied ether of the Engineering 
Department, one would naturally be aupposed to sense the 
differenee; and it might not be surprising, if this were 
true, that one should appreciate the exigenciea of the sit
uation and, after due deliberation and eareful considera
tion, feel that it was ineumbent upon him to assume a 
virtue, thongh he bad it not, and to appreciate the 
necessity of the assumption of a greater amount of dig
nity, in view of the examples that he had constantly before 
him. 

But if we aa~ume that one is more or less human and 
therefore requires an outlet for bis inherent frivolity, it 
might weil be supposed that one would seek relief. on leav
ing the building at night-and I will admit that this ha.s 
been true in my case. The reason for thi~ eommunication 
ia to be found in an overdose of serious:ness, for I think 
you will agree with me that the making up of the Engi
neering Department organization ehart is a serious mat
ter; and that chart is the immediate eause of this outbtll'St, 
as alter a very serious day it was necessary for me to take 
home tbe information bearing on the new ebart for the 
Engineering Department to put it in shape for final eon
sideration. 

I did so and, having finiahed it, I find that it has been 
too much for m~that whimaical thoughts can no Ionger 
be reatrained and that I must get them off my mind. Now, 
nobody in my own family will Iisten to me, and I rather 
doubt whether anybody at West Street would listen to all 
I bad to say unle$5 they bad to. Therefore, and .becau.se 
there_is no one here to stop me, I am taking advantage of 
the circumstance and writing bbese thoughts to you. Of 
course, I appreeiate the fact that you do not have to read 
this, but I think you will. 

To return to the organization chart, the fates seem to 
have eonspired against this masterpiece, because I thought 
I bad made every preparation for an uninterrupted even
ing by sending my family to the "Movies,'' whieh, like the 
small boy's definition of a Jie, seem to some of us "An 
abomination unto the Lord, but an ever present help in 
t ime of trouble" ; and like the man in Moore's "Night be
fore Christmas" :-"I bad aettled myself down to a long 
evening's work, when out on the street there arose such a 
clatter, I rose from my ehair to see what was the matter, • 
when what to my wondering eyes did appear''- but 11 

large aggregation of people gathered directly under m:y 
window, who appeared .to be interested in a fire that was 
taking place in the apartment below ours. It appeared 
that the people below bad been inconsiderate enough to 
let their Christmas tree eatch fire, and the crowd having 
arrived, the fire engines followed, and later the police. 

It certainly did look· as though the organization chart 
was doomed, as weil as the family jewels, because I real
ized at once that were I rescued, I should have to be ear.t 
ried down the ladder with the Engineering Department 

organization ehart in one band and the family jewel.s in 
the other. A.s luek would have it, however, I did not have 
to be saved: the fire was put out, the crowd dispersed, tbe 
police resumed their beats, and} went back to work. Some 
people would have been glad to be the first to see that 
<!hart- ! was glad to see the last of it. 

Speaking of the fire, however, reminds me of the fire 
they had in Yonkers when Mr. McGrath lived there. They 
say that Mr. McGrath was a hero. I have even heard that 
after earrying a lady down three fl.ights of ladders, he 
picked up the eook who, according to· reports, weighed 
somewbat over two hundred and fifty pounds, and earried 
her np, beeause, as he put it, he did not want to go back 
empty-handed. This may not interest you particularly. 
Perhaps he would not like to have it known, but at any 
rate, it is off my conscience. 

But that is not all 
that is on my mind. l 
am going to write an 
article, a scientific pa
per in fact, on a prob
lern that eomea right 
home to every engineer 
and every engineer's 
wife; every employee 
of the Western Elee
tric C o m p a n y and 
every employee's wife. 
'l'he title of this paper 
is going to be "The 
Hole T r o u b 1 e witb 
Swill!l Cheeae," and 
what's more, I hope to 
secure the valuable 
services of Mr. House
keeper, beeatl.8e I feel 
that a housekeeper 
ought to. be of eonsid
erable aasistanee on a 
subject of this sort. 

Now to my mind the 
· trouble isn't so much 
with the increased cost 
of the cbeese as the in
creased nu.mber and 
size of the holee. No 
matter what yon pay 
for the cheeae, you get 
something; bnt in the 
holes you get nothing. 
Of course, you and all 
the engineers will say, 
"Give us facts; give us 
figurea!' All right, 
tbat is where Mr. 
Honsekeeper comea in. 
He will show by math
ematical, hypothetical, 
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and problematical forniulm what the average number and 
size of the holeswerein the past, what they are now, and 
what they will be after the war, when mountains of Swiss 
cheese (and caverris of holes) are unloaded on this 
country. 

When I get bis :figures, I will write you again. By that 

time I shall probably have been to Hawthorne and shall 
have some Manufacturing Information from C. G. Stoll 
and Charley Berg, relative to the cost of drilling the holes 
and the best type of drill to use. 

[SIGNED] P. R. Goodwin. 

Activities of the Hawthorne Club 

The First of the Ladies' Parties 

OUR cub reporter looked· up from bis copy of "The 
Transmitter'' with Ionging eyes. "Gee," he re

. marked, "Gee, but wouldn't I like to get a chance to 
report this! 'Thursday, January 25--Girls' social ev~ 
ning.' Say, one of those girls only-s must be sweeter than 
a sugaring-off party. If I could butt into one of those l'd 
be like a bear in a bee-tree-I wouldn't mind being stung 
a few times.'' 

Now our cub thinks he is some little. bear with the 
ladies and he needed the discipline, so we sent him out 
with instructions to get a full :first-band report of the 
event upon pain of losing bis reputation as a news ·gath
erer. So he went forth and bought bimself a fresh shine 
(which he needed), paid for a shave (which he didn't need 
unless Viewed through the microscope) and started for the 
Restaurant Building, whistling 1blithely. 

Next morning he slunk up and handed in bis article. 
It read: "About 250 ladies of the Hawthorne Club met in 
the Restaurant last night for a social time. Pool, cards, 
dancing and light refreshments were enjoyed. A special 
feature was a reading by Miss Bernice LaGess, A. j. g. t. 
was h. b. a.'' 

Which proves there is no use in trying; it can't be done. 
The only way to get into these feminine festivities is to 
be born of the proper gender. So you will have to be 
satisfied with our cub's meager report and the ladies' aa
surances that these events are "just perfectly great !" 

The plans are to give one of these parties eaGh month. 

Choral Section Recital 
The Club's choristers gave their :first recital of the sea

son January 26th. The chorus, which has been organized 
but a short time, appeared in a double number, "Boat 
Song'' by Cowen and ''Water Lilies," by Linders, both 
sung remarkably well. The remainder of the program 
was given by artists from the Bush Conservatory of 
Music, all of whom weil deserved the hearty applause they 
received. Each responded with an encore. Below is the 
program: 

H. WILHELK NORDIN, Baritone 
(Director of Choral Section) 

Miss MARIETTA. LIVENOOOD, Violinist 
Miss LILLIAN Fox, Reader 

.A.CCOMP .dNISTS 
Mrss MAYBELLE WELLS 
MRS H. WILHELK NoRDIN 

Boat Song ....................................................... Cowen 
Water Lilies ••.••..............•.•........••....•.........•..•.. Linders 

Choral Section 
Vulean Song, from "Pbilemon and Bauds" •.•••••••••....••••••... Gounod 
Ob, Dry Tbose Tears .......................................... Dei Rieso 
On · tbe Road to Mandalay ......................................... Spealca 

Mr. Nordin 

fi:b!':r~~u.i ·: ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·.:: ·.::: ·.::: ·. ·. ·.::::: ·.: ·. ·.:::::::::::: ·. ·.:: ·.: ·. ·. ·.~c:l.~ 
Mias Livengood 

Invictus •..•••.•••............••••.•......•...•...••.•••.•......•. Huhn 
Ab, Let Me Dream ................................................ Taylor 
In an Old·Faabioned Town ........................................ Squires 

Mr. Nordin 

Management .................••....•••..............••.•....• Anonymous 
Miss Fox 

Tbe Trumpeter ..................................................... Dix 
In tbe Garden ·of My Heart .......................................... BaU 
Tbree for ]ack ................................................... Squires 

Mr. Nordin 

February Dance 

The :first entertainment of February was put on by the 
weatherman-a breezy play, "Alas, from Alaska"-alas, 
colder than a Boston girl. Talk a·bout your raw perform
ances! One of the worst features was when the ther
mometer tried to reach that low note at the end of "Down 
Deep Within the Cellar'' and ßatted six degrees. Old 
Grandpap Winter bad us all dancing on the street cor
ners, freezing our feet and roasting the street car serviee. 

And just then, on February 2nd, when dancing bad 
ceased to 'be an amusement, the Club's monthly dance ar
rived on schedule time. Consequently the attendance was 
notsolarge as usual, but all who braved six below enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. 

Chess 

And now to end up with something quick and devilish 
we will just dash off the standing in the W orks Champion
ship Chess Tournament. This standing is only strictly 
accurate up to the date of going.to press, but chess players 
move slowly, so perhaps it won't be far from accurate 
when the NEws is distributed. Anyway, here is the whole 
horrible truth: 

Games Games Games 
Name Dept. Won Lost Played P.C. 

-F. P. Poole ...... 6437 5 0 5 1.000 
H. Hokenson .... 5058 5 0 5 1.000 
J. M. Stahr ...... 5055 4 0 4 1.000 
J. Shallcross .... 6437 5 1 6 .833 
C. Apsit ........ 5771 3 1 4 .750 
W. C. Spencer .... 6965-A 3 1 4 .750 
J. L. Harrington. 6961·A 2 3 5 .400 
J. N. Selvig ..•.. 6120-0 1 3 4 .250 
H . .A.. Wanke!. ... 6622 1 3 4 .250 
0. Anderson ..... 6422 1 3 4 .250 
J. Friedl ······· 6915 1 4 5 .200 
C. F. Weselak .... 6460 0 2 2 .000 
B. A. Elliason .... 7485 0 5 5 .000 
I. W. McDowell .. 6723-B 0 5 5 .000 



New York 
H. H. Gamble, Correepoadeot 

BEI'ORE AND AJ'TEB 

Tbe new correspond
ent looked for w a r d 
witb great enthu.siasm 
and relish to taking 
possession of the pluah, 
padded cbair of h i s 
predeeessors, the for
mer New York corre
spondenta. It came aa 
a shock and a BUrprise 
to find that the chair 
was o.nly a hardwood, 
bacli:less bench - lined 
not w i t h plu.sh, but 

H. H. Gambl• bristling with cold, re-. 
lentless t a c k s. Un

daunted, however, he now sits tberein by royal command, 
boping for the belp from New York contributors wbicb 
bis predeeet110rs strove in vain to realize. His alogan is 
"If you don't help me, 1'11 do it all myself," for beginning 
with the Febrnary number, New York tnu~t be on the map 
-o& follows: 

BDOB.E (The Feb. No.) 
Y ou had a lot of news, 
Ob, why did you refuse 

To send it in t 

Of talent we have mucb, 
With a delicatessen tonch, 
But you kept it in your clutch, 

So naught came in. 

ArrER (The Feb. No.) 
When you bave a bit of news 
Or a joke that will amuse, 

Just send it in. 

Our talent is too ·bright 
To hide ita shining light, 
So help witb allyour might, 

And seJ;ld it in. · 

Tbe Company has redeeorated the Sales Department, 
and polished its very fine, solid brass fixtures. Already 
tbe salesmen reftect this improvement-especially in tbeir 
finish and braa. -

"J. C. Maxon bad a fit in a tailor sbop.'' 
It must bave ·been serious, judging from that new 

spreckled trout suit of hia. 
---

Did you ever try to call ua ·on the telephone from an 
outside station t lt's something like this: 

"Hello I Give me Cbelsea, one, triple ougbt." 
''I beg your pardon !" 
''Didn't you get it! One, zero, zero, zero, Chelsea." 
"I don't understand you I" 
''What t One thousand Chelaea. Ten hundred Chelsea.'' 
"Now do you get it t" 
"Oh, you mean Cbelsea, one, ought, double ought. Why 

didn't you say sot Line's busy.'' 

We notice in the February NEWS that Cbicago haa a 
man-"Cbesty Pritcbard, witb a forty-two incb, outward 
bound ehest development, who is willing to meet any other 
140-pound W. E. man in bis speeialty. 

Before New York accepts this challenge, we would like 
to know under what atmospheric condition this :test was 
made. If it waa bot air, we will not challenge for the 
championahip. 

<~Do you know our new manager, Leggett from San 
Francisco r' 

"No, I didn't know that he did." . 
''Did! Did wbat t" 
"Leg it from San Franciseo." 

To give an idea of tbe tremendous amount of bu.sinefll!l 
the New York bou.se i.s doing, in the month of December, 
it handled approximately 9,000,000 lbs. of freight. 

Did thi8 inelude the coal eold to the. telephone eompan1t-En. 

Kansu City 
G. R. Ryder, Corretpoadeat 

We were visited early in February by tbe "FOUR 
STARS" from Broadway, and their Peerlese Press Agent. 
After a two days' session, tbe queation was put to the 
conferers to state wbat they considered was the most 
impressive feature brought out by tbe visitors from th& 
Esst. 

The reply was spontaneou.s and unanimous: "Tem-
plin's Pink Shirt.'' t 

W e are still awaiting Mr. Thomson's decision on the 
wager made between our Stores Manager and Illuminat
ing Specialist. The Stores Manager contended it was an
other of King's auto specialties, and immediately pro
ceeded to isBUe special overstock buHetins on Klaxon 
Horns.'' The Illuminating Specialist insi.sted it waa 
Tommy's advance copy of a full page spread of a Flood 
Lighting Campaign. 

ELECTRIO BOWLING LEAGUE 

Won. 
Western Electric Company •...... 
General Electric Company ........ . 
K. C. Light & Power Company . ... . 
B-R Eleetric Tel. & M.fg. Company. 

11 
7 
5 
1 

Lo1t. P.O. 
1 .917 
5 .583 
7 .417 

11 .083 
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We8lern Electric Company Team A.ver. 

J. D. Todd, Manager. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 150 
G. R. Ryder...... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • 175 
J. Pebley . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . • . 174 
C. Swain • . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . • 169 
E. L. Spollt.Dder... .. .. ...... .. .......... . . ..... 162 
John O'Gara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 156 
W. B. De Forest . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • 142 

On the strength of the above, our Advertising Manager, 
P. L. Thomson, permitted the team to wear bowling shirts, 
displaying the name 'CW estern Eleetric." He stated that 
they eome within that class, "QUALITY PRODUCTS." 

Seattle 
Jo Soreuou, Cornepoodcot 

All plans having been completed and contraets Iet, it 
iR expected that our new bome, to be located in the heart 
of the downtown businesa distriet, will be rapidly nearing 
completion by the time this isaue of the NEWS is distrib
uted. The large, eommodiou.e otliee rooms which have been 
provided for, are so designed and arrlt.Dged tbat visitors 
.and eustomers ean be taken eare of witb greateat ease. 
,A great deal of attention haa ·been given also to the ar
t·angement of warehause rooma and oftices. A feature 
being the loading platform whieh is to be built back of the 
line of the building, tbus enabling the truck drivers to 
Ioad material without obstructing street tratlic in any way. 

Corrying Goodt to Alatkon Ports In· 
t:olve& Ice Cru.ating• Like Thil for 

Shipl 

Every Spring sees a 
quickening up of traf
fic a I o n g the water 
front due tcr the im
mense nurober of ship
ments going forward to 
Alaska. Large quanti
ties of eatables of every · 
kind, clothing, machin
ery and electrical sup
plies are purehased by 
n u m erous canneriea, 
mining and fish eompa· 
nies, a !arge proportion 
of whieb have offices 
here. Owing to the 
g r e a t difficulties of 
transportation which 
some of these compa
nies experience, mater
ial often d o e a not 
reach its destination 

until many weeks after the ship leaves the doeks at Seattle . . 

]low We.tern E~rrio Buppliu from S eoUie SOtMtMIIe• TrtWel fo 
lUMh Our Alatka!l Cti.rlOtMrt 

Two of the accompanying photograph.s clearly picture 
situations with which most of us no doubt are unfamiliar. 
Often many feet of ice have to be removed from the deeks 
of sbips before Western Electric goods · can be unloaded. 
In many instances, t roubles have just begun when tbe 
shipment is unloaded at the doeks of some far northern 
port. Where no railroads exist, and at most ports there 
are none, dog teams are employed to con vey the preeiou.a 
cargoes over frozen fields and rivers to their desti.ne.tion. 
Our own products frequently travel this way. 

Cleveland 

W. H. Quirlt, Corr"poadeat 

"'l'&Y 1'1' .I.NYHOW" 

Did you ever ltnow a batter who eould out-gueaa e•el')' b&ll t 
Do you think the greateat mountaln climber never h&d a fall f 
The only man who doem't, ia the one who doem't try, 
He elinga to little eertaintiee and leta big ehaneet lie. 
A perfeet eeore meana nothing in a pme without a ellanee, 
lf you will not take a J&mble, and you won't lay down a bet, 
There ia m.ighty little 1.11 thie world that you will ever gat. 
The "Fear to Try" batt&lion ia a narrow eoward erew, 
And they're never ealled "to fix it" when there'a aomething big to do. 

-4 . .ll. Bearc~H. 

Our bowling team is still well up in the telephone league. 
.J n fact the boys began to think tbey were "regular bowl
ers," so four of them entered a ''hcad pin" contest con
ducted by the Cleveland Press, a few weeks ago- Our 
receiving clerk, wbo is a member of tbe team, waa phys
icaUy indisposed, and didn't try out tbe headpin game, 
but he did get some ideas that he worked into cartoon 
form. In fa.ct tbe only reason we mention this headpin 
event is that we want to show otf some of Stewart's handi
work . . 

BE'S .&. ttLIVJt' SALESMAN 

Tbe following appeared on City Salesman Parkinson's 
Iist of customers recently: 

uLakevüw Cemelef11." 
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Riebmond 
W. Luc: .. ter, Corn1poadeat 

On January 15th, I . & G. N. car No. 3344 was loaded 
with 1917 year books at Hammond, Indiana, cau.sing great 
rejoicing at Cincinnati, Ricbmond, Atlanta and New 
Orleans, wbo, having told their customera tbat tbey 
would certainly get their catalogs on time thu year, feit 
that there was still a ehance to get out with only a 
month'e delay. . 

Now, in fairness to the Advertising Department we 
~annot say that tbe car hasn't been seen sinee. It bas. In 
fact it haa been seen twice. TWICE IN THE SAME 
TRAIN! You fellows that know more about railroading 
than you do about photograpby migbt not believe it, but 
it'& a faet. See pages 20 and, 21, of the February 10th 
Electncal Review. 

But it has never reached Cineinnati-its first schedulcd 
stop-and all the customers in thirteen States are won
dering, and half of them are aak.ing what_ the "1917" 
means in eonnection with our latest year book. 

All of which ia responsible for the organization of "The 
Association for the Prevention of Carload Distribution of 
Catalogs." 

The Charter members are the sales managera of the 
bouses aft'ected, and eertain interested members of the 
advertising and traffie departments. The first meeting 
will be held on the day that the car reaches New Orleans, 
and the subjeet for diseu.saion will be "If a year book i~ 
worth 51 cents on January 1st, what's it worth today I" 
With representatives of the housc!l composing a majorih· 
in the Assoeiation's membership the answer will probably 
be a journal bill against t:he advertising and traffie de-
pJ~rtments. G. T. Marchmont. 

RICHMOND1S MOVINO DA Y 

Tbe problem of moving from the old warehouse into the 
new was more difficult than that of just calling the dog. 
But organized under the leadership of W. H. Graham of 
tbe Chief Stores Manager's Staff, H . W. Hall, Manager, 
and ''Bob" Montgomery, Stores Manager, tbe difficulties 
of its aolution wer~ transformed into a problern intensely 
interesting. 

f'h~ Pl4tform Ru1uoay BetVJ~et& tll~ T100 Wareh01.1.1u-Our Old alld 
011r Net~t Bich"'ond. Thü P14tform Wu of I''""~""e Import· 

nnce in Making the TranJ/fl'f of .iCerclaGndüe 

The organization of Iabor was decidedly the most im
portant factor to be eonsidered. Western Electric em. 
ployees were pl.aeed in superviaory positions, aelection of 
stocka, &s~embhng and final d.iapoaition. Following the 

plan introduced in Boston, about eighty-five Riebmond 
_College students, members of foothall squads, traek teama, 
and other athletie organizations were recruited to do the 
heavy work. Hand trncka and body trucka were Wled by 
them as skilfully as if tbey bad been members in good 
standing of a longshoreman's union instead of Greek-letter 
fraternities. 

Tbree shifts of eight hours were provided and two stu
dents managed the college boys and were responaible for 
producing them on time and in tbe number selecud for 
each sbift. These managen were paid on a basia contin
gent upon tbe number of men reporting and the number 
of bours each man worked. Tbe men were paid on the 
hourly basis and a bonus for accomplisbing the job in the 
t.pecitied time. 

The newspapers of Riebmond were alert in reeognizing 
the newS' value of auch a unique undertaking. Tbe News 
Leader says that ''within an bour after the boys were aaked 
if tbey would undertake tbe job, fifty bad volunteered. 
Seventy-five were used." 

The Time3 Dispatch remarked: ''Riebmond was intro
duced to a new praetiee in moving last night when tbe 
W estem Electric Company removed its stock to new quar
~ers at the northwest corner of Sixtb and Cary Streets, 
JUst across Cary Street from its old home. Elaborate ar. 
rangements bad been made in advanee of tbe undertak· 
ing, so that there shonld be the least interruption to buai
ne~. Cary Street was closed to traffic, and a runway 
bUJlt from one building to tbe other, over whicb several 
hundred tbousand pound.s of electrical suppliee were 
moved last night. • • • Strong electric lighta bad been 
placed on the outside of the building to light the runway." 

An indication of the fit eondition in whieh tbe workers 
finished is to be found in tbeir demolishing the platform 
runway between the two buildings in a period of seven 
minutes, including storing the timbers in tbe basement of 
the new building. It took three carpenters more than 
seven bours to build the platform originally. . 

The entire job of moving was aeeomplished in five hours 
more than scbedule--29 hours instead of 24 hours. The 
speed iu tbe elevators in the old building was responsible 
for the error in tbe estimate, and the labor plan was in 
no way blameable.- , 

The offices bave also been moved. In the ne:rt iasue of 
the NEws will be found interior and exterior views of the 
completed warehouae. 

St. Louia 
A. C. CoraeU, CorTapoadeot 

Referring· to that rapidly-growing village, located on 
tbe banks of t he Detroit River-its registered voting 
strengtb during the recent presidential election waa 139,-
000, wbile that of St. Louis was 173,000. Althougb we 
~dm~re tbe rapid strides Detroit is making in its growth, 
1t w11l have to bustle to ever take from St. Louis its proud 
position as the flfth eity. Tbe foregoing figures do not 
bear out Detroit's claim put forth in tbe December issue 
or the NEWS. 

In a recent contest beld by the Eaat St. Louis Light and 
Power Company of East St. Louis, Ill., in wbieh a No. 1 
Western Eleetric sewing machine was the prize the fol
lowing poem was deelared the best of a !arge nu~ber sub
mitted: 
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There is not the least reason or rhyme 
In the wisest excuse you may mention 
And I hope you will spare me the time 
And give me your closest attention: 
Wbile as best as I can, althougb a mere man, 
Endeavor to teil what I mean; 
When I say you should buy for your wife 'ere y.ou di~ 
A Western Electric Sewing Machine. 

A touch of the toe, and swiftly I go 
Dancing away down the seam; 
No cramping of fingers, or baekacbe now lingers 
For work is a sweet pleasant dream. · 
No needles to thread, as the sewing is fed 
To my tireless and swiVt moving jaws, 
The shuttle is einging, the motor is ringing 
As onward the garment it draws. 

Our mothers of old, with ·garments untold 
To cut, and to stitch and to sew, 
Toiled early and late, their burdens were great 
Such trouble you never need know-
lf you basten in time after reading my rhyme, 
To tbe building where I may be seen; 
When my merits you try, I know you will buy 
A Western Electric Sewing Machine. -W. L. Dimock. 

The pieture ahows our sales orgulzation who were aasem·bled dtll'· 
ing tho annual salcs confcrcncc. . Unfortunately, this picture is not 
eomplete as F. W. Cherry, our t~lephone spccialist, an<t J. P. Casey, 
of onr eity sales department, were not pre!((>nt at the time it was 
taken. 

The names of these men shown are as follows, reading from left 
to right: Top row, R G. McCurdy, T. K . Stevensan (Sales Man· 
ager ), J. A. Baker, A. S. Dowell, E. H. Waddington, E . Lee Smith, 
A. B. Spieer, E. P. McGratll. Center row, A. C. Cornell, C. Goyert, 
H. L. Rouehin9, T. Leonard, H. A. NehH, G. L. Delany, E. S. 
Eisenberg, A. Pett'rs. Bottom row, W. C. Morgan, C. E. Robertson, 
G. E. CUllinan (District Manager), H. Frit;Z, E. P. Betz, W. S. 
Barrett, W. J. Weinhcimer and H. B. Da9idson. 

San Francisco 
C. L. Huyck, Correapondeot 

Worthy descendants of Morgan's riflemen are the mem
hers of the Western Electric Rifle Club, of whom two
thirds of those who tried out recently qualified as marks
men under tbe severe tests of the U. S. Government. P. 
R. Bioden has been especially active in arousing and trana
mitting interest in the club. 

There recently occurred t-he first of what the girls of the 
San Francisco House hope will be a series of luncheons. 
Not baving eelebrated the refurnishing of tbe luncb-room, 
nor ha.ving taken much time to become acquainted socially, 
it was thought appropriate to formulate a plan wbereby 
such a celebration could be held-hence, the luncheon. 
Tbe boliday season atrorded ample suggestions for the 
decorati:ve scheme which was carried out in red and wbite. 
Covers were laid for thirty-eight guests, and each of the 
six tables were tastily draped with red crepe paper and 
clusters of holly-berries. -E. G. S· 

Chicato 
R. F. Y oua,_ Corr .. pondeat 

STRANGE 

I read a great deal of ver! libre, 
Wh ich appears in the NEws by the score; 
But never a line, 
Be it" ever so tine, 
Is added to memory's store. 

Though avid of Wolff or of Bateman, 
Thougb keen for the poems they write, 
If requested to quote 
Bither luminous pote, 
I'd have to say "Pass!" or "Good Night!'' 

It may be that memory's so cluttered 
With sockets and fixtures and lamps, 
With motors and wires 
And cross-arms and pliers 
And cables and hangers and clamps. 

The new 11tutf has no room to enter: 
The fault past denying is mine. 
Yet I still think it strange, 
As their poems I range, 
That I never remember a line. 

-W.M.G. 

The Clinton Street basebaU team hereby challenges any 
other Western Electric Distributing house nine to a game 
or a series of games during the coming season. 

P. 8.-We haven't a baseball teaJU, we never had one ud don't 
expeet to have one this year. We simply issue the above defy early 
in accorduce with the custom obscrved annually by many Weatem 
Electrie houses I 

Just picture yourself as an agriculturist living witbin 
a radius of one hundred or two hundred miles of Chicago. 
You are sitting on your front porch some sultry a!ternoon 
next Summer, estimating the valuation of your potato 
crop based on retail prices on Chieago Avenue at 70 cents 
per peck. 

Away down. the road there is seen a dim and mist like 
puff of Illinois dust. It comes nearer and oearer aod from 
its midst emerges a Ford runabout. From the front, there 
nppears nothing unusual about this runabout. It looke 
just like thousands of other Flivvers that are stirring up 
the dust on country roads. 

But you sbould see the rear. Ob, my! Wbat is it t 
Your interest is aroused at once. The runabout halt& be
fore your front gate. The driver jumps out, jacks up the 
rear wheels, and, lo and behold, if there isn't a portable 
electric light plant all ready for aetion. 
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performance and was all but speechless witb horror, 
shouted out "Hello, George." 

The Western Electric salesman tben learned of bis oar
row escape. In relatiog the experience, a short time after
ward, to a group of his llSSOOiates on the eigbth floor, one 
of his auditors, who did not seem to be impressed with tbe 
serious features of the story, suggested that "he didn't 
blame the expressman for mistaking Gcorge for a bold-up 
man." 

O:ticago Sales Dinner 
The annual dinner of the Cbicago House was celebrated 

on the evening of February 15th in the Gold Room of the 
Congress Hotel. There were 310 present, including ap
proximately 100 customers. The occasion was tlie climax 
to tbe annual mid-winter sales conference. Thesedinners 
have been noted ahvays for their originality, pep, bumor, 
dash, interest, inspiration, vigor, decorum and good fel

Ford BvMbovt wW1 a No. 11 Farm Ligllting Plar.t 0~ "., Beule. lowship and the aff.air this year was a record-breaker. 
To be U"d '" De!MMtrating by Ovr Chicago Houe 

The little runabout is from the Western Electrie Com· 
pany, Chieago. On the back of tbe machine is fastened 
a No. 11 Farm Ligbting Plant with the generating appa
ratus in position so that it can be belted to a rear wbeel 
of the automobile. The appurtances to a eomplete ligbt
ing out1it such as sockets, wire, lamps and reflectora are 
also at band. It ia possible to give a complete demonstra
tion of the outfit. right on the epot before anyone that is 
interested. 

We have our runabout all equipped and ready for ae
tion and await only tbe approach of more moderate 
westher to touch otr our campaign. 

SAC!Ul> '1'0 THE HEHORY OP' 

GEORGE B. PFEIFER 

SALESHA.N 

BE W A.S LA. TE 

That the above inscription is not on a stone out at Wood
lawn, now, ia due to tbe fact that Mr. Pfeifer was lucky 
for once, at least. ·The prosaic little salutation of "Hello, 
George" is all, probably, that prevented a tragedy in the · 
Iobby of the Chicago bouse, reeently. 

Mr. Pfeifer was a ba}f an bour late or so in getting 
down one morning. As to wbetber tbis was a n.tmal or 
unusual occurrence, wbile it might be of interest to lmow, 
bas no very important bearing on this story. Anyway, 
George was endeavoring to reduce bis lateness by speedy 
foot-work between the elevated station and tbe offiee. 

He arrived in front of our bnilding just as a represen
tative of the Brink's Express Company started to enter 
the door, carrying a casb box containing money for our 
week's payroll. George dashed madly after him throagh 
tbe swinging doors. He wanted to be sure and catcb that 
elevator. Tbe express company agent didn't know that, 
however. He saw George coming and thonght that be 
was after the eash box. 

Tbe express company representative leaped througb the 
door of tbe elevator, dropped tbe money ·box on the floor, 
and pulled bis automatie cannon on tbe Western Electric 
wesman and was just about to open fire when "Bob" 
Anderson, tbe elevator man, wbo bad observed tbe whole 

VlLL.\OE JLEVIVAL SCENE 

From left to right- Fer!11A3ctn Faguc, Edward O'Donnell, I • .&. Bo
ville, George Lounsbcry and H. L . Grant 

CAST OJ' JA.CB; OLUS()N78 A.LL·STAlt WESTERN ELl!C'MIJC IUVU'& 

From left to right, ltanding-Carl .&. Gei6t, .&. C. Poggi, .&. B. llay· 
Mrd, G. B. Pfeifer, J. H. Gk~on, C. Curti.t, Palll Du JardWn; 

•eatetJ.-John YCilenta, F. H. Van Gorder 

In addition to congregational singing tbroughout the 
evening a nwnber of stunts were put on. Jaek Gleason's 
1916 Western Electric Revue, produced in four sbort 
snappy acts, parodied local events. Mr. Ziegfeld would 
bave been green with envy bad be been there. Absolutely so. 
Tbere was an Hawaiian band of local talent wbioh dis-
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E.d HawKin s' pi pe 
was -the'te accom
panied by Mt 

Hawkins. 

Wil/ie Sch11edler, lnventor of the Operati11g 
Balio 

J GCk 8v;eeney, WAD Looh 
arid ..4ct• L~e Bob 

FitnimmDM 

TJ.c Be1t Way We C011lcl Thiflk af Beoordttlf 1111 
Haw.lc'inl' Pre1Mee 

cout·:ied geuuine Ukelelt: ruusic and helped the gu(':sts to di
gest the generous otl'erings of smothered chicken, Risi, Bisi. 

An etl'ort was made to settle once and for all thc ques
tion as to whether the Ssles Departrnent or t he Stores 
Depart.ment is the more efficient. Battling Bill Tbomas 
was selected to represent tbe Sales Department and Hust
ling Jerry Hogan, Stores Department. Judges were select
ed and ~f.anager Ketcham appointed Tirnekeeper. Two 
desks with typewriters were in place on the platform, 
also two sets of packing box material, two hammers, excel
aior, marking crayons, etc. At the back of the stage there 
was a stock bin containing 12 kinds of merchandise in su!
ficien t quantities. 

Tbc contest was atarted by giving Hogan and Thomas 
eacb identical eopies of eustomers' order. Tbey tben per
formed all the Operations of the bouse-red-tagged the 
order, called frantically to tbe audience for credit men 
for approval, edited the order, wrote it up on the type· 
writer, rushed to the stock bin·, selected tbe material, made 
a packing box, slarnmed the material in (breaking it lib
erally), nailed u p the packing box, addressed the package 
and c11me out at exactly the same moment. Elapsed time, 

W.ISTDN 'E.LECTIUC BA W AJIAN OC'TJ:TTI. 

From left to righr- C. Curtil, Patll De• Jard~, J{ . B. MayMrcl, 
D. T. Laylin, J . H. Gletwon, G. B . Pfeifer, .4 . M. Co!lill•, C. 11. 

Soribner 

according to Timekeeper Ketcham's watch, 2 minutes and 
·54 seconds. The judges voted tbe contest a draw. 

Following this was given a Village Revival scene. Tbe 
characters in this are sbown in the pieture. 

At 9 :30 Mr. Durgin, of tbe Commonwealth Ediaon 

E:rhibit of We1tem Electric Prodt~cfl by Ovr 4gentl, '"e Centrar C114ndelier Co., at th1 lowa Electrical Contractorl' -4••"· Convetltioll 
Held Becently at Cedar Bapid1, Iowa 
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Company, commenced bis address on the subject "Modern 
Ligbting." Mr. Durgin illustrates bis points with numer· 
ous experiments .in pbysics and ligbting. Be has an elab
orate setup includ.ing two miniature stages on whicb iden
tical objects may be illum.inated under different condi
tions. He closed bis address by illustrating on these two 
stagea a typical living room under .daylight conditions, 
under ordinary night lighting and under the improved 
night lighting which is readily available today. Mr. Dur
gin's lecture furnished a most intereating and profitable 
finish to tbe evening's entertainment. 

Oh, yes. Sales Manager B. L. ·Grant was Master-of
Ceremonies in bis own, inimitable manner. 

Chicago'• Ncw .. ,000,000 Municipal Pier Which w to be Li.ghted by 
Wutem Elecfric 8u11beam Ma.rda Lamps 

On January 17th, Honorable Wm. Hale Tbompson, 
Mayor, awarded to the. Chicago house of the W eetern 
Electric Company the City of Cbicago's contract covering 
incandescent lamps for the year 1917. This contract was 
placed on the $100,000 basis and provides that Western 
Electric Sunbeam Mad:r.a Iampe will illuminate Chicago 
strcet, the City Hall, the numerous municipal parks and 
bathing beaches, the various municipal sanitariums, libra
ries, numerous schools and the new Municipa.l Pier. 

The City of Chicago was the pioneer in the adoption of 
MazdA C lamps for street lighting and now bas .in use over 
15,000,600 C.P., 20 amp., Mazd.a C lamps. In the near 
future tbe city is preparing to displace 10,000 flaming 
arc lamps and use instead modern Mazd.a C lamps. 

Mayor Thompson is backing a progressive campaign of 

.- ~ ... ~ ... 
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city improvements and among other tbings he pla.n.s to 
make Chicago the best ligbted municipality m the world. 

Boston 
D. A. Cb .. e, Correepoodeot 

During a recent fire in one of the hotels .in New Eng
land, the Western Electric Annunciator Telephone Sys-

tem was used to awaken the guests and warn them to 
leave the building. Several lives were saved thereby. The 
pbotograph sbows one of the rooms witb tbe No. 1327 
Jnterphone still operative. 

Pittaburgb 
I. B. Stalord, Corr .. poadcot 

Tbe Western Electric Railroad Catalog of telephone 
and selective apparatus looked so good to eur mailing de
partment that when Teceived by our mailing room it waa 
routed around the office aa a magazine. It ended up .in 
the display room. . 

W e will agree that it is classy enough to be put on 
exhibition, and think that our mailing room ought to be 
complimented on their good judgment. 

One of our inside specialists reeently requested our 
auto truck or wagon to make a special delivery. He waa 
told that it could not be done as the destination was off 

. ": .... - ..,...,...,_, .. -
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..fMtltn J7te1ll of ClliiJ4go'l •4Jl00,000 Pier. It Eaen4• TArii·Qurten of a MUe Btraig'llt o .. t l11to Lau Jlidl'tfaft. Thie W6l 8001t 
Gleam witll Wutem Zltctric Bunbtam Jlo.rd4 Lampl 
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the car line. The answer at once came back, "Wbat's the 
car line got to do with it t Has our auto got fianged 
wbeelsf'' He carried bis point. 

W. T. (Wash) Haynie, the washing machine expert of 
tbe General Department, was in our territory recently, 
and on a visit to Wheeling with one of our men was 
informed that the Greek proprietor of a small restaurant 
was in the market for a dish wasber. Haynie and our 

salesman called on the restaurant man. Haynie opened 
the ball by saying, "I hear you need a d.ish w&sher." 

"Y es, I do," said the Greek. "How much wages do you 
want f'' 

There certainly is proper co-operation between our 
Credit and Sales Departments. The other day our new 
salesman, Reed, when bringing in bis first order, brought 
along a check in full payment! He has promised the same 
co-operation upon any other orders that he may be fortu-
nate enough to receive. · 

NEWS fROM HEADQUARTEIS 
Seme Hems of lnt~r~st from iht·G4nerAI IHpartmenb 

General Sales Department 
W. A. Woll, Correapoodeot 

Dear Birthday Child: 
If we're correct, you celebrate your natal day this first 

of March and may suspect a greeting tobe on its way. 
Quite right, you are, precocious child, when one haa 
reached the age of five and good Dame Fortune on you 
smiled, congratulations should arrive. 
Of course, we don't see much of you, just once a month, 
but we'll be bound you're welcomc has a ring tbat's true 
whenever that time comes around. The reason f That's 
not far to seek. lt's simply this and nothing more. In 
you our far-off brethren speak and never have you been 
a bore. . 

With great delight we've watched you grow into the 
dandylad you are. Your early strnggles, too, we know. 
Your stock with us is up at par. So, keep on growing year 
by year, & bigger, better youth all tbrough. 

Accept -tbis aa our wish sincere. 
Yours, W. Ä. W. 

AN OPEN LETTER '1'0 J'OBN SBAY, CHIEF MOVER 

When we were quite young we went to a co-educational 
public school and didn't like it. Maybe our age bad aome
thing to do with it, and tben girls have such a multitude 
of ways of making a fellow feel like two cents. 

Now, our lockers have been moved to the same neck of 
the woods where the fair damsels bang their wraps. 

W e are long paat the age where we abominated girls 
and we now frankly enjoy gazing upon tbem. W e actu
ally do. 

But its awfully embarrassing to wade through a bevy 
of chattering, be-fiounced and be-frilled girls to get to our 
-duds. 

Girls have such a lot of funny places in whicb to keep 
their powder puffs. 

COMING BACK STBONG 

Wrote the secretary of the Klaxon Company to E. J. 
Riley after having missed seeing E. J. at the Auto Show: 

"However, you seemed to disappear for wben I looked 
-around after speaking to you a minute before you were 
,gone. 

"I did not kno:w the Western :Electric Company handled 

electric wings. If you do, put me down for a pair, for I 
can use them very readily." 

Silas Green Breaksinto Verse Again 

WHOOP POLE CORNERS 

Dere Editur 
Our light plant cum en we putt it een 
I t's the finest thing I ever seen 
W e lit the house en yard en barn 

· No more gloomy evenins on our farm 
Ever sense we got our W. E. Light 
Nay burs cumin to see us every night 
Cynthia plaze the organ en Bob tbe drum 
Ma sbe sings while I set en hum 
Folks all feelin reel pert en glad 
Pere kindcr proud o their ole dad 
I kract a joke at Bob's expense 
En I been Iaffin ever sense 
I sed-''Y ou know 7" Irinder larkin, 

"That Dinymoze like you-sometimes sparkin.'' 

• • • • • 
W e got the thing for the joy en fun 
Not fer jest what et wood run 
But, by Heck, it are a sin tew anakes 
What a savin it sure makes 
Washin, ironin and by durn 
How it galivants that ole churn 

• 

Pump water fer the stock 7 W ell yew bet! 
Very first mornin wbile we et, 
Cum out en see us en our masheen 
Hopin yew are tbe saime, Yours, 

Si-Less Dreen. 

General Merchandise Department 
J. H. Hell-&, Correspoadeat 

''lt is painful to refer to previous correspondence on 
No. 190 jacks, but we again have to extend our prom.ise, 
etc., etc.," reads a recent memorandum from the Shop Out
put Department. Not wishing anybody any harm, we 
hope the pain increases until relief is found. 

"Y es, you may see Mr. Hellweg now. He is vaeant," 
said Ted to tbe visitor who expressed a wish to get into 
the front office. 
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T HE NEws ia constantly striving to produce a maga. 
zine more interesting and helpful to its readel'8. 
Thia montb one of the usual features presumed to 

be of in terest to all haa been omitted. 
The Editors are curious to know whether or not you 

miss it. If you do, and think that the absence of this fea
ture detracts from the value of tbe magazine, let us bave 
the benefit of your opinion. 

Oaanges in Organization 

C H. TALMAGE has been appointed Manager at 
• Salt Lake City. H. L. Barper haa succeeded Mr. 

Talmage aa Sales Manager at Kansas City. 
T. E . Burger bas been appointed .Aas:istant Sales Man

ager at San Francisco. D. J. Butts succeeds Mr. Burger 
as Manager at Los ADgeles. 

C. W. Chestnut has been appointed Sales Manager at 
Seattle. A. H . Bannister succeeds Mr. Chestnut aa Sales 
Manager at Omaha. 

Charles W. Cheatnut came with tbe Western Electric 
Company in 1907, and spent the first· few years in Tele
phone Sales W ork on the road, with headquarters at 
Omaha, later at Des Moines. In 1911 he represented the 
Power Apparatus Sales Department in Omaha, and, in 
October, 1914, beeame Sales Manager at Omaha. Mr. 
Cbestnnt is due to reeeive bis Service Badge this coming 
May. 

D. Jay Butts bas been with the Western Electric Com
panr since June 20th, 1903, when be entered the Arma· 
ture Winding Department at Cbicago. In the Drafting 
Department at Hawthorne in 1905, in Construction work 

in New Y ork in 1906, and later in Power Apparatus Salea 
work at New York and Boston. Mr; Butts, in 1916, was 
'assigned to Specialty work at Salt Lake City, becoming 
Manager there last May. 

In 1906 Theodore E. Burger waa a saleaman in the 
California Electric Company, Los ADgeles, and, two yeara 
later became Assistant Manager of the Western Electric 
Company's Los Angeles house. In 1909 he became 
Manager. 

C. W. Cllestnut T. E. Burger 

The Shipping Department at Kansas City in 1903 was
the starting point of Harry L. Harper's Western Electrie 
career. Since then, he haa served successively in the Stock 
and in the Credit Departments. In 1907 be was assigned 
to Telephone Salea work at Kansaa City. In 1913 he was 
in Telephone Sales work in Dallaa, and; upon bis present 
appointment to Sales Manager at Kansas City, returns 
to that city a littl~ over fourteen years after the date o! 
bis entrance to the Company. 

Charles H. T~lmage, who became ManageratSalt Lake 
City on February 19th, started in the Western Electrie 
Company as Road Salesman at Chicago sixteen years ago. 
He later became House Salesman at Chicago and at Kan
sas City, and, in 1906 SalesManager at Kansas City. 

D. J. Butt1 C. B. Talmage 

Alfred H. Bannister has been for eleven years a 
Western Electric Man. Beginning in the Installation 
Department, November, 1906, he became Installation 
Foreman at Chicago three yeara later, efficieney engineer 
in the Installation Department in 1911, Salesman at Min
neapolis a few months later; and, in August, 1913, beeame
Telephone Specialist at Omaha. Mr. Bannister tak.es up 
bis work as Sales Manager at Omaha, March 1st. 
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New York 
L Buacerz, Correepos~dcat 

On January 15th tbe administration of tbe West Street 
Building was transferred !rom the New York Local House 
to tbe Engineering D~partment. The former bad been in 
charge since tbe removal of tbe Manufacturing Depart
ment to Hawthorne in the Fall of 1913. As a result of the 
change, the Engineering Department has taken over the 
Building and Maintenance Branch, the Medical Divisiou 
and the Employment Division. The last two mentioned, 
report to .F'. L. Gilm!ln; the Building and Maintenance to 
W. F. Hendry, Old Sirnon Legree Bill of fond memories, 
who, wben Superintendent of the old New York shop, 
made us all feel that B. & M. stood for benevolence and 
modesty. \ 

Owing to the expansion of engiDeering work at New 
York, it has been necessary to acquire more s.pace. Nearly 
one-half of the building is now occupied by the Engineer
ing Department for offices and laboratories. To the Chem· 
ical Laboratory has been assigned the space on the 13th 
tloor vacated by the Comptroller's Department on their 
removal to 195 Broadway. Thus the wlu>le of the 13th 
floor is now devoted to chemical research and analysis 
work. The 12th ßoor offices, formerly used by the offleials 
of the Company, are occupied by tbe executive offices of 
the Engineering Department. In addition the historical 
museum and part of the clerical force are also located on 
thia ßoor. The 11th ßoor, with the exception of a small 
portion, ia occupied by tbe Administration and Salea or
ganizations of the local house. Most of the space on the 
7th, 8th, 9th and 10th floors is used as laboratories and 
offices for the department. Scattered throughout the 

ft'S ~·~ I t'E.~ " .. ~ 
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building 011 the other fioors are sections devoted to the 
same purposes. 

A detailed description of the new Laboratories will be 
published when they are completed and photographa can 
be taken. Tbe foregoing should eonvinee .Braneh Hou.ses 
outside of New Y ork that mail addreased to 463 West 
Street will still reach the Engineering Department. 

In a list of '"D'' Case subjects we ran across the follow 
ing: "D. C. Adjuster for Biasing Springs of Sub-Station 
Delles." Anyone who Jives on a pa.rty line with them 
knows that no adjuster is necessary. They work on the 
sligbtest provocation, and won't shut up no matter what 
rueasure of insult is heaped upon them. 

A BORSETALE 

Why anybody who dabbles in such high brow stuft" as 
wireless telephony sbould concern bimself with that 
archaic contraption, the horse, is more than we can un
derstand. Perhaps it is merely another manifestation of 
the fact that high brows and hofbrJlUS have one tbing in 
common. Tbey are both more or less human. One noon 
time a particularly wise wiseacre was walking across 14th 
Street in search of a meal. On bis way he was intercepted 
by a gentleman of color and importuned to divest bimself 
of $10.00 for the purchase of a pawn ticket held by aaid 
African. 

Now $10.00 is an awful crime with which to charge an 
engineer. Much talk ensued, anJ the fact was brougbt 
out that the Ethiopian wanted some money to wager on a 
"sure thing." He was so convincing in bis tale that at 
last the engineer loosened up on a ~.;iekel to call up the 
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Pawnshop to see if the ticket waa good. On finding out 
that it was, he advanced all the money he bad, $4.00, and 
received for it the ticket good for $60.00 worth of diamond 
ring. Of course, the four bones were only a loan. Tbey 
were tobe repaid tbe next day plus a liberal bonus. (Tbe 
bonus must have got bim). Thereupon the smoke de. 
parted and left the engineer to gloat over bis great gain 
and, ineidentally, to eontinue tbe seareh for a meal. 

For an obvioua reason, the pawn ticket, the meal did 
not materialize. However, he bad become so impressed 
with the negro's enthuaiasm tbat be decided to lay a llttle 
wager bimself on the "nag." Now tbis par\ of the story, 
of cou~~ sbould not be told. He returned to ibe Office, 
told hts tale and borrowed a dollar. Soon he bad four 
fellow high brows interested to tbe extent tbat tbey too 
coughed up $1.00 each and laid it on the borse. The skate 
could not·lo~, that was a foregone conclu.sion-tbe dinge 
bad vouched for tbat; be confessed to being a good judge 
of horse ßesb. All was hope until tbe report of the race 
came in. Tbe critter bad run, also be bad finished-last. 

Of eourse, when the victim raisea the sixty bones, plus 
about five yeara' interest, he can get the ring. 

Reed Calvin is an interesting writer 9D lots of subjects, 
even though be does try to tell us that transmitter mouth· 
pieees are made of rubber witbout qualifying bis state. 
ments and telling us whieb moutbpieces are whieh, but 
when be tries to slip one over on the Engineering Depart· 
ment be treads on dangerou.s ground. We present bere· 
with a reproduction of the original of that Crafty tele
gram to wbicb reference was made in tbe Hawtborne sec
tion of last montb's NEws. Sorry we bave to spoil a good 
joke, l:iut then we can't ·help it that the telegraph operator 

top ot tbie at a point near wbere 
thie spring· to be the eame aa tbe 
eplit reoe~e tor holdtng the fUse 
olampins spr1D« pleaae diaouea \Vi th ---...... 
we ean get the govel"lllDeUtl approval cratt 

caught only enough clicka of the sonnder to make tbe Iet
ter ''y" in.atead of the usual aymbol for the end of a 
meatage. 

What's the use! W e waged a relentless campaign 
against tbe wbistle nuisance, and at last succeeded in get
ting an organ-toned affair to replace tbe old one. As soon 
as the change had been made we decided to see how many 
people appreciated it. About 99% of those interviewed 
bad to admit that they hadn't even noticed any difference. 

ENGINEERING MEETINGS 
The foUowing papere were read at regular Friday night meetingt: 
Jan. 19th. F. J. Rolmea-The Engineering Value of Riatorie&l 

Beeords. 
F'eb. 2nd. G. Dobson-Hagnet Windinga. 
Feb. 16th. A • .Akin-Relaya and Their Development. 
In the elementaryeeriea the following papera were read: 
Jan. 26th. S. B. A. Watkine-The Oaelllograph and Bome of Ita 

Simpler Ueea. 
Feb. 2nd. R. T. Staplee-The Simpler Electrieal Meuuring In· 

atrument. 

Hawthome 
W. E. Viol, Correepoadeot 

ENGINEERING DEPABTMENT'S BANQUET 

The annual banquet of the engineering departments, 
held at tbe Fort Dearborn Hotel on January 17th, was the 
largest and most successful aff!Ur of the kind ever spon
&ored by the Hawtborne braneb of tbe depart.ment. 

One hundred and ninety membera of the organization, 
eaeb witb a ticket safely stowed away in b.ia vest pocket 
took the air-line route to tbe loop that evening, all set fo; 
a ·big night. 

The evening started off with a bang and a man-size 
dinner, after whicb the banqueters were entertained by 
numerous witty wheezea exhaled by various members of 
the department. C. A. Berry, of the A. T. & T. Co., and 
Otto Pruessman also "wheezed." 

L~ter in the evening a bunch of entertainers took pos
sesston of the stage and kept the crowd laughing until 
time to go home. 

Engi~er. and Eau Get Together at thc Se«ritd .dnnuol Banqt~~~~ 
of fhe Haweliome Equipmene Branoh 

Foremen's Clerks' Banquet 

D ID you say fun t Did some one say TENDERLOIN 
A LA MORAVECf Weil, now, just Iisten to tb.ia: 

The otber night-to be exact, Saturday, January 
20, 1917-over 100 members of tbe foremen's clerka' de· 
partment gathered at tbe Fort Dearborn Hotel and took 
part in what has since been called "The-Best-Time-1-Ever
Had'' banquet. 
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Look at the picture. Do we Iook down-hearted f Tbe 
fun started the minute the doors were opened and con
tinued until the last refreshments bad been stored away. 
Members who were not acquainted soon found themselves 
clicking steins and exchanging con1idences while enjoying 
the tunes furnishcd by our royal entertainers, Messrs. 
Daw and Russell. · Although this is the first gathering of 
tbe foremen's clerks for several ' years, judging from the 
hilarity and good feeling shown, it . Iooks like tbe fore-
runner of many to follow. F. L. Z. 

Our Calüthefliu Prof.! Everybody'• Doing lt 

The Equipment Draft&71g Depanment Caught ifl the .fct oi Belo.:riflg 

All Join in the Air 

I T is noticeable that the "fresh air fiend" usually sits 
in the center of tbe room, where tbe freshnesa doem't 
bit the back of bis neck and set all tbe little induenza 

bugs to work. As the man next to tbe window occupies 
the strategic position in a ventilation controversy, the re
sult usually is that a large office room gets decidedly· 
"stu1fy" in cold weatber. 

To remedy tbia eondition, an instructiOII recently went 
into force at Hawtborne, providing a morning and an 
afternoon recess of five minutes eaeb, during which the 
office windows are opened for thorougb ventilation. At 
first the occupants of tbe rooms used merely to get up and 
walk about while thus taking the air. Tben some of the 
equjpment draftsmen improved on tbis practice by start
ing a little claas in pbysical culture. Soon tbe wbole de
partment, joined in; then another and another depart
ment, until now, as our cartoonist beads bis illustration, 
"Everybody's doing it," following volunteer Ieaders, who 
get up on a deak or a drafting table and set the paee. 

Unfortunately, tbe NEWs is not a moving picture maga
.zine, so we can't ahow a group in motion, but we are doing 
tbe ·best we can by giving a pbotograph of tbe equipment 
drafting department and a cartoon by a member of the ap
paratus drafting department. 

Do You Always Feel Properly Grateful When-

The Polite Fellow .dhead Swing• Opet~ 
the Heavy Steel Fire-door--

.fnd Hold1 It Opet~ for You; and 
Thtm Jv.~~t Before You Beach lt-

Decide1 That He'1 in Too Mvch of o 
Hu"Y to Wait .dny Loftgerl 



Wbo's Wbo at Hawthome 
Who, when we'd patent our advice to stop cross-talk 

in 'phones, saya: "Nix. Tilie ~cbeme is very nice but old, 
l'll bet three bones!" Wbo then brings records to the 
front and proves beyond a doubt that Adam used the 
self-same stunt when cro88 Eve bawled him out f Who, 
ere be took up legal Iore, once filled a book, with Joyf 
(Cap J,. proof-reader, or your gore! It's some one's name, 
old boy.) Wbo drives an 80 horse-power voice, lit with a 
Mazda griD, that says: "Get busy, there. Rejoice !"! 
Right! Barney Thiess. You win. 

"Cap" Merrick Goes to See 
C. S. Merrick, who heads the stock aivision of the gen

eral merchandise department, always carries on . band a 
large stock of patriotism~ Even compared.to Nathan Haie 
or Ed Herbert or any of those real fellows, ''Cap" is a 
patriot of no mean dimensions. In fact, all of Cap~ di
mensions are extreme (although, since arithmetics claim 
that the product of the means equals the product of the 
extremes in proportions, it appears to boil down to the 
same thing, anyway). But be that as it may, what we're 
trying to get around to is that ''Cap's'' patriotiBm and 
pis extreme dimensions are expensive luxuries. 

It seems that he and Fred Boldsworth went daown tew 
the city t'other day on business. It was ucap's'' first 
visit ro New York and he bad made up bis mind to see two 
things before he left. One was Grant's monument and 
the otber was the chicken show at tbe Winter Garden. 

Pursnant to the first of these objects ''Cap" took a 
quarter and a ruhherneck 'bus and sallied forth on bis 

c:. ~. Jl.HI'i.<J/; "t "'" Wint~r C~1'dtn Sl.vw. "Co.p" .:. c~~GiUl.ij "' 
Good Looker 

patriotic pilgrimage. Now, Merrick's head is far enough 
from the ground when he is walking, but wben be was 
percbed away up on tbat Seeing N' York wagon it pro
truded so far above the tops of the high buildings tbat 
lle overlooked the monument entirely. After three tripa 
around the 'bus route he finally returned to the hotel in 
disgust. "Gosh," he said to Holdswortb, "what do they 
do witb their blamed monuments here, anyway-take lem 
in so they won't get cold in the wintert Guess l'm siung 
75 cents' worth." 

And "Cap" hasn't been told yet that he took the wrong 
'bus IiDe. But he didn't overlook anything at the Winter 
Garden. ---

Tool Draftsmen's Banquet 
No photograpb was furnisbed for publication in con

nection with tbe write-up of the tool draftmen's banquet 
at the Planters' Hotel, February 7th. Our in.formant re
marked that if the description did the affair justice, the 
text would be sufficient without any illustrafiona. How
ever, all we saw was tbe menu (and th.at looked good) and 
the progranr (and that looked good) and tbe boys the 
next day (and tbey didn't Iook so blamed bad, at that). 
So the best we can do is pass along their assurances that 
it was the jolliest event ever held in Chicago, and let them 
acrap it out with other banqueters making similar claims. 

Planning Boards Boys Bowl ~oldly 
Two teams of bold bowlers from the planning boards 

Reetionsmet at the Vermont alleys, .Tanuary 27th, to settle 
n little argument. Jack Urbane's crew bowled enough 
louder than George Doss' men to win the dispute by 79 
pointa. The official report follows: 

Name ld 2nd 3rd .dt1er. Name bt 2nd 
Monaban •• 168 170 171 169% Quinn .... 107 104 
Urbane • • • 83 100 107 96•~ Lillden ...• l 09 137 
Ford ..•.. lU 154 166 162 Reinhart .. 120 170 
Manro .... 80 102 127 103 Dose •. ..•• 114. 146 
Duhey .... 107 109 86 100% Domeil •.. 137 129 

3rd 4tler. 
83 98 
86 114 

130 140 
121 127 
114 126% 

Totals .. 604 635 657 632 
Total tor 3 games. 1896 

Otlleial Seorer, Kolaky. 

Totals .. 587 686 544 605% 
Total for 3 gamea. 1817 

Oftleial Foul Man, Oiviek. 
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Second Annual Dinner and Bowling Party of 
the Inspection Department 

ON Friday evening, February 9th, tbe lnspection 
Department held its second annual dinner and 
bowling party. About ninety in.epeeton gathered 

at Wiechmann & Gellert's restaurant at 7 :00 P. M. for 
the start of the program-tbe big feed. 

The next two hours were given over to a general jolli-

fication. The crowd enjoyed tbe dinner, sang tbemselvea 
boarse, listened to some of Frank Sheridan's new ( !) 
stories, and appreciated a forecast by Superintendent of 
Inspection Hoban of the work to be done during the 
coming year. 
· Messrs. Corris, O'Neil and Shean entertained by sillging 
numerous songs. Mr. Corris, to the great enjoyment of 
all, rendered that painful little d.itty, entitled "Tom 
Reilly's An Old Man Now." 

Mr. Lewis at the piano and Mr. Vodak witb tbe violin 
also furnished some very pletU!ing ·music. At 9 :15 the 
whole crew adjourned to Bensinger's WabtU!h Avenue 
House, where ten pocket-billiard tables and nine bowling 
alleys bad been reserved. 

It would take too long to tell you how Big Bill Teichtier 
bit his stride and cleaned up the bosses on the alleys or . 
how the worm turned and gave R. J. Reid, inspeetor of 
raw materials, an awful drubbing on the tables. Suflice 
it t.o say tbat everybody bad a good time. K. E. S. 

We "Point With Pride" 
It iB encouraging to see how much care moving picture 

. producen are uaing nowadays with tbeir "settings." One 
of the scenes in upride'' sbows a Iineman at work on a 
telephone pole, and the most prominent thing on the screen 
i." a Western Electric cable reel. There is at least one film
director who knows it doesn't look like a real job unla 
Western Electric apparatus goes into it. Priele is right! 

OU~ 8ER,VI~E 

To Be Awarded In March 
THIRTY·Y~R CLASS 

Marcy, E. D., Hawthorne •..•...••••...•••••••.•...• March 20 

TWENTY•FIVE·YEAB CLASS 
Albright, H. F., Hawtborne ... .... .............. .. .. . 
Lyon, J . B., Hawtborne .. •.•. . ••..•.....••.••....... 
Plamondo_n., E. K., Hawthorne •.....•..•..•..•.•.....• 
Qu.igley, AL J., Hawthorne .....•....•. • .....•..... ... 
Barbieri, L., New York .......•..••............. . ...• 
Forsberg, C. E., New York ..........•...•.••.. •.....•• 
Hallock, F. E., New York .......... .. ...•........ . . . 

• TWEI'>TY·YE..I..ß CLASS 

Mareh 1 
Mareh 1 
March 26 
March 31 
March 1 
March 1 
March 1 

Nieleen, A. B., Hawthorne. .. • . • • . . .. . • .. • • • • . . . . . . . • March 9 

FIFTEE~·YEAB <:LASS 
V an RaD1t, E., Hawthorne ......................... . 
St. George, J..:.? Hawthorne ........ .. .. . ...... . .. ... . . 
Sweeney, J. 1''., Hawtho1'11e ....•. . . • • , .•.......•.... . 
Decket, C., HAwthorne ............................ .. 
Valehar, J., Hawthorne ...........• . •........... . ... 
Seboenwald, A., Hawtborne .....•..••.•••••.••..•.•.• 
Lin11ey, P., Hawthorne •.. • ..... . ................. .. . 
Oktavee, A., Hawthol'118 •... . .. .. ..• .. ............ . .. 
Breeemann, F., Rawthol'11e . . ..•...........•..•.•.... 
Pbiller, H. L., H.awtho1'11e ..... .• •...........•........ 
Winter, W. 8., Hawthorne .......................... . 
White, J. E:L Hawtbol'11e .....••.......••..••••...... 
Warner, F . .M., Hawthorne ......... . ...•... . ......... 
Clarkin, T., New York .............•... . . . ........... 

March 1 
Mareh 3 
March 8 
March 11 
March 12 
March 19 
March 25 
March :!6 
March 27 
March 27 
March 27 
March 29 
March 81 
1-f&rch 13 

Wileon, Nellie V., New York .......................... March 28 
Dehller, C., New Yorlt ............................... March 28 
Powell, Cbu. H., Philadelphia ..••.•..•....•.•.•.•... March 20 

TEN • YJU.ll CL ASS 
Sehmldt, A. C., Chlcago ..•...........•..••.•.•••••. 
J an es~_ Robt. B., Cbicago .... . ........ .. ............ . 
.Hill, 11. J., Hawthorne ............................. . 
Dolan, C. M., Hawthorne .•.......... • .............. 
Gorski, J. F :1. Rawthorne .•. .. •....... .. . . ... . •...... 
Dvorak, E., .11awthorne ...• • . • ..• . .....•..••.. . •..•.. 
Selig, W., Hawthorne .....•....... ..... . .. •. . •..•... 
Swenson, F ., Hawthorne ..•. • .....•....••.....•..... . 
Staples, R. T., New York ........................... . 
DeVignier, R. M., New York ........................ . 
Firman, Walter C., Philadelphia ...•• •• •...•••..•..... 
Peters, Arthur, St. Loul.a .............••........... . . 

March 2 
M1o1ch 12 
March 6 
March 11 
March 14 
March 16 
March 18 
March 30 
March 19 
March 8 
March 4 
March 12 

E. IJ. Jl.oroy E. K. PlGfllOftdoft 
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Jl. J"Gft JltJMt Lvig4 Bor'bnW H. F. Albrighf 

Sweet 80unds used to issue from old Section C, Clinton 
Street, after working hours in the early days. They were 
made by the first Western Electric Band, practically after 
working hours. One of itsmembers was E. D. Marcy, solo 
alto player. Ed no Ionger plays alto, but he is still with 
the company after 30 years' service. His present position 
is in the building department. If there is anything in 
heredity, Ed should be good for several more stars. His 
mother died a year or two ago at the age of 100 years. 

Before 1892, transmitter buttons made in our New York 
factory were furnished at the A. T. & T. shops in Boston, 
where the grinding and gauging were done. J. B. Lyon's 
first work with the company was transferring these finish
ing Operations to our shops. His next job was on central 
office equipment, not including switchboards. He was a 
80rt of combination engineering and output department, 
and did everything from issuing orders to chasing. Piece
work rates was bis next venture, and apparently was bis· 
forte, for bis presen.t position is head of the piece-work 
rates' department at Hawthorne. "Pop" can guess off
band almost exactly what the work on any new part will 
cost from his knowledge of the cost of making similar 
parts. 

The Western Electric exhibit at the Chicago World's 
Fair in 1893 was an electrical marvel for those times. 1t 
opened with a Iandscape scene, showing the sun rising. 
Later a storm came up (featuring our factory-made light
ning), which was followed by a beautiful rainbow. E. K. 
Plamondon, now locksmith in the Building Department, 
knows a Iot about that rainbow. It was made by atomiz
ing a jet of water with air from a blower, while a "rain
bow" from a special mirror was thrown upon the spray. 
When the stunt was first tried out at the factory Ed. bad 
the job of supplying the water with a dipper. Any man 
who has made rainbows can easily carry stars, and the 
new button that Mr. Plamondon gets this month will 
have three on it. At the time he made rainbows-and, 
indeed, until he was transferred to bis present depart
ment in 1909-Ed. was working in the Millwright Depart
ment. 

Twenty-five years ago the Company seenred the services 
of a young Pittsburgh engineer, who was hired as an elec
tric lighting and power apparatus salesman, principally 
on the recommendation of a Western· Electric salesman, 
wbo bad competed with him in an endeavor to get a city 
lighting contract. Evidently he bad made things fairly 
interesting for his rivals. He continued to do 80 as a 
Western Electric salesman until he was made plant en-

~--!.~ 
~·· 

~>-~ 
F. E. Halloc'k M. J. QvigZ~y 

gineer at New York in 1898. His work in this position 
was 80 satisfactory that he was 800D given charge of the 
New York factory. Later, in 1908, he was transferred to 
Hawthorne as General Superintendent. This in brief is 
H. F. Albright's history with the Western Electric Com
pany. Mr. Albright gets bis three-star service button the 
first of this month. 

From packer of sub-sets to general foreman is quite a 
long trip to make even in 25. years' time, but M. J. Quig
ley can fasten on bis 3-star button this month with the 
satisfaction of having made it successfully. Mike went 
from the packing job into the switchboard wiring depart
ment and later made good on the road as an installer. 
In 1899, he again returned to the shops and shortly after 
he was made foreman of the switchboard wiriDg depart
ment and later general foreman over the wiring and ca
bling department, bis present position. 

One of those people bound to · be in at the finish is 
E. Van Ranst. He start.ed in the wood finishing depart
ment, worked in that department until September, 1913, 
and then went to the japanning department, where he is 
at present. Ed is very fond of music and likes nothing 
better than to start bis phonograph, sit back in an easy 
ehair and enjoy bimself when he gets home tired in the 
evening. 

F. E. Hallock, twenty-five years with the Western Elec
tric this March, can hark back to the days when C. E. Cone 
was head of the Shipping Department at the old New 
Y ork place on Thames Street: After a few years in the 
Construction Department, Mr. Hailock bad charge of 
shipping from the retail store. He is now selector in the 
centrol stock department, New York. 

C. E. Forsberg struck Western Electricdom precisely 
twenty years before the NEWs·was born, i.e., on March 1st 
he bad been twenty years in the Company. He began 
work in the machine shop; did general machine work and 
some experimental work; and is now in the model shop 
at New York. 

Luigi Barbieri, who receives a badge for twenty-five 
years' service this month, was bqrn in Italy and came to 
this country in 1892. Almost simultanef>usly with bis ar
rival he began work as carpenter in the old shop located n~ 
the corner of Greenwich and Thames Streets, New York. 
America and Western Electric have always been linked in 
bis mind, for Luigi Barbieri has been in the company ever 
since. He is in the wood finishing department. 
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Stock-room work has been J ohn V olchar's line ever 
since he came with the Company in 1902. For some time 
he bad charge of filling orders for factory cable when tb.at 
work was under the factory cabling department. He has 
worked in various stock-room departments, both in the 
old Clinton Street shops and at Hawthorne, and is now 
employed in the Merchandise Stockkeeping Department. 

John Volohar P. J. LifiBey 

"8" orders for spoiled parts are not very welcome in 
the heavy punch press department at Hawthorne. To 
avoid them, they employ a bench group to repair every
thing that is repairable. P. Linsey now Iias charge of 
this group. He started fifteen years ago at Clinton Street, 
drawing jack-shells on a punch press. Linsey is prominent 
in Hawthorne Club work and has been a Club repre
sentative for several years. 

F. Bresemann has been with the Pay-roll Department 
since March, 1911. He is noted for bis careful methods 
and bis accurate memory, both of which are especially 
valuable in bis line of work. Fred is a studious reader on 
national and international politics, and whoever starts an 
argument with him along those lines must be sure of bis 
facts first. Fred will turn in bis plain button this month 
in exchange for one with a star on it. 

Every morning A. B. Nielsen catches the 6 :39 train 
from Downer's Grove, which Iands him at Hawthorne 
about 7 :16. He doesn't barely catch it or nearly catch it; 
he catches it. During the twenty years of bis service with 
the Company in the Woodworking Departments, Andy 
has scarcely ever been late. Mr. Nielsen was first em
ployed by the late Willia:rq Culley and did bis part in the 
making of the 7,000,000 sub-sets, of which Mr. Culley sang 
at the 1914 foremen's banquet. · 

W. S. Winter, now of the Installation Department, 
went to work for the Company in 1902 under Jack Gould, 
who was then in charge of plumbing and steam-fitting. In 
1905 he was transferred to Hawthorne, where he worked 
in the heavy machine department of the power appara
tus shop for a couple of years before taking up work in 
the millwright department. Mr. Winter also spent a 
couple of years in the loading coil department, from 
which he went into installation work, at which he is still 
employed. 

A. J. Schoenwald started with the Company in 1902. 
His early work was in stock-room, from which he was 
transferred to the by-products department in 1915. Later 
he was again transferred to the store-room department, 
from which he went to the piece-part tracing department, 
bis present position. By substracting 1902 from 1917 

you will see that Tony is entitled to turn in bis present 
service button for one with a star on it. 

F. M. Warner1 foreman's clerk in the Woodwork Mill 
Department at Hawthorne, began in the New York shops 
in 1902 and is, therefore, adding a star to bis service but
ton this month. He was transferred to _Hawthorne in 
October, 1907, where he has worked continuously in Lom
ber Supply and Lumber Working Departments. 

Anyone who can get a broken tap out of a hole is 
popular around a machine shop. "Charley" Oktavec 
shines at this unpopular pastime. Where one of bis fellow 
machinists in the Jobhing Department 6372, at Haw
thorne, breaks oft a tap and cannot remove the. trouble
some fragment, the job is put up to "Charley." Incident
ally, "Charley's" name is Adelbert, but the boys seem to 
prefer "Charley." He began with the Company in New 
York in 1902, and this month he gets a one-star button to 
show for it. Oktavec sounds like a foreign name, but if 
you ask "Charley" what nationality he is, he will teil you 
American. Which is. certainly the proper spirit. 

A couple of years ago the tennis championship at Haw
thorne used to be captured with monotonous regularity 
by H. L. Philler, who is now a divisionforeman of instal
lation at Philadelphia, which is far enough away to make 
Hawthorne tennis medals safe from bis rapacious fingers. 
But Philler did other things besides playing tennis at 
Hawthorne. One of them was installing the Wabash ex
change of the Chicago Telephone Company, one of the 
biggest installations jobs in the Chicago district. An
other of ·bis jobswas putting in an exohange at Camaguey, 
Cuba. He gets one star on bis button this month. 

In the days of 1902, when Jay E. White began bis cä
reer as electrician with the company, all wiring was strung 
on porcelain insulators, and the forest of drop light cords 
in the office resembled a modern rope portiere. Early in 
1913 it was discovered he bad memorized the intricacies 
of the Iead press equipment at Hawthorne, so the company 
sent him to Tokyo to show the system to the Japanese, and 
J ay ,will never exhaust the fund of yarns he accumulated 
on that 10,000-mile journey. A.s seetion chief in Dept. 
7383, Jay is now manufacturing loading coil cores. 

C. Becker, now in the installation department, started 
work in the New York shops. He was one of the road 
inspectors of installation in the days when the regular 
shop inspection organization bad charge of that work, and 
from there graduated naturally into installation work. 
Outside of working hours one of Charley's chief amuse
ments is pinochle, at which game he is no mean opp.onent. 

Besides working, J. St. George's principal amusement 
is work. He is an installation foreman in the eastern dis
trict and has been with the company for 15 years. During 
the past seven years he has put in many of the biggest 
jobs in the New York district. St. George's specialty is 
completing jobs at less than the estimated expense, which 
in itself is ample proof that he is a hustler. 

-----------------------------





Every woman's 
dream has been for 
a machine that she 
could carry to any 
room in the house. 

Downstairs, U pstairs 
Sew Anywhere 

with a 

U'esrern Electric 
Portable Sewing Machine 
SMALL-It's no bigger than a type

writer. 

PORTABLE-Wherever there is an 
electric light socket-in the living 
room or bedroom in winter, out on 
the porch in summ er- you can 
now do your sewing at will. 

ELECTRIC-No more of the backache 
and tiresome treadle pushing of the 
old fashioned machine. A tauch 
of the foot starts the electric motor 
and this tireless little electric serv
ant sews on for an hour or for a day. 

GUARANTEED-A ten-year guaran
tee goes with this sewing machine. 
It is a Western Electric Quality 
Product 

INE.XPENSIVE - Only $35.00 ($37 
west of the Rockies) for this complete 
outfit Think of it-less than you 
have had to pay for most any of the 
well-known machines of the foot
power type. 

If your lighting company or electrical dealer 
cannot show you this wonderful machine, write 
to nearest office for Booklet No. 508-J. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
New York 
Bullalo 
Newark 
Philadelp!Ua 
Booton 
Pitub..,.h 

IIICORPOIUITIID 

Adula O.icqo Kanau Cilr S.n Francioco 
Richmoocl Milwaukte Omaho Oakland 
S.nnnah lndionapolio Oklahorna Cily Loo Anseies 
New Orleana Detroil Minneapolio Seaule 
HoUIIoO Clevdand SI. Paul Portland 
SI. Louio Cincinnati DaU.. Dcnv..r S.lt Lake City 

IEQUIPMENT FOR IEVIERY IELIECTRICAL NIEED 

Another advertisement-a part of the Spring drive on the Portable Sewing Mt~chine. 

• 



U/esrem E!.!f!l:trt Company 

MILITARY AND NAVAL SERVICE 

To Employees: 

The telephone service of the Bell System is of the utmost importance to the military 
authorities and to the effective mobilization of the country's industries in preparation for 
war, and their conduct during war, if war occurs. To avoid crippling or impairing that 
system of communication and to meet the demands for increased service, and to provide 
the Army and Navy with such material as this Company is qualified to supply, it is necessary 
that we should maintain an adequate and experienced personnel. True Ioyalty and pa
triotism will require of some of our people that they continue at their present work, rather 
than seek more direct military or naval service in the Government organizations. 

The Company has undertaken certain engagements with reference to members of the 
National Guard and Naval Militia called into service under the President's proclamation of 
June 18, 1916, and with reference to such employees as become members ofthe Signal Officers' 
Reserve Corps or Signal Corps Section of the Enlisted Reserve Corps. 

Employees of the Company who were members of the National Guard or Naval Militia 
on the 18th of June, 1916, or who have since become members with the consent of the Com
pany, if now on active service or if called into active service by the Federal or State authori
ties, shall while on such service, up to and including June 30, 1917, receive from the Company 
their full regular pay, Iess the pay they receive from the Government for military service. 

After completion of military or naval service, such employees will be given such employ
ment as the needs of the Company permit and as the employee is qualified to undertake. 

Under the Employees' Benefit Plan such employees returning to work for the Company 
after the completion of military service, shall be considered as having been continuously 
employed, but no benefits shall accrue to them during their absences. 

As to future enlistments in military and naval organizations which may require absences 
from the Company's employment, it is required that in order to receive benefits from the Com
pany the following procedure shall be observed: 

1. An application for the Company's approval of enlistment shall be made. 

2. If it be found that such enlistment does not interfere with the Company's ability to 
perform its duties to the country, permission to enlist shall be granted. 

To only such as shall receive permission as above described and were in the employment 
of the Company April 1, 1917, or during a period of one year before enlistment, will benefits 
be extended by the Company. The benefits so extended will depend upon the merits of 
the case and will probably take the form of payments to dependents during military and 
naval sen·ice of employees and of reemployment after the completion of such service. 

April 2, 1917 President 
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nry informally, 88 you might say, and rip it into Iomber, 
more or less accurately. In fir the timher is sometimes 80 

lurge that the Iogs must be shattered with gunpowder hl·· 
fore tbey are srnalJ enougb to go into the saw-mill Cllr· 
riage. In tbe South, a few pine Iogs may bc haulcd 
t<> a mill in a town, while in the West thert! usu111ly 
i~ 11 AAw-mill camp anil a large organization. In :'\orth 

• .f l'ortt~ble rcllow Pinc Saw MiJ! 

Cat·oliull w<: arc accul!tomcd to havc the timUt!r gupply halt 
while ll f~tr·me•· goos to camp meeting or to tbe cireus, hot•s 
his cotton or hw1ts ~tuirrels, 1tUends a r·cvh•äl o1· gcts 
mix~d up with thc sheriff on boozc. Jn IIH~ Wc:o;t thcrc is 
the woods with it11 raih·o~td aud itll owu hunk housl'S nud 
•·ook houses, the !lllW·Illill and plauing mill, JIOII:et· plant. 
dub hou11e, chnJ'l!b ltiHI comn1issary. aud its gt·ortp,; of pl'll· 
plt•; up the "Ct·ick" IU'c thc Virginillus, with an oc•cHsimutl 
feudist-but he Jca,·cs his feud Rast. Tlu: OJlt'l'HtC)t's 1n·c 
often old Wiseonsin, Michigan o1· ::\[iunesota hunlwnncn; 
thc quali.fications of the head of the business mullt be 
those of a Captain of Industry, an agent for "First Aid to 
the Injured'' an(l a fit·st- c~la.ss funeral ~ireetor. 

Just as .. thc two '''omls ~,.,. «liffcrent and thc seetions of 
the country from whi<·h tlw)· c·om~. so do thc obstacles in 
g<'tting ct·os8arms ,t iffct·. Thc Western people ha n
rt•8llons for failure of schcdult~'i. different from those a<l
\'iillCClf in the Soutb-hut equally effectivc. Fourth of 
July cclchratious, snows, floods, fore~t fires. LMt· wint<'l' 
one sto~in was 11 heavy snow in the mountsins that put 
the big mill-out of busines.<; in the woods, 11nil a ~rP.Ilt l'llin 
iu thc valley, which Jlllt out thc fir<>s At thc next IHI'I!CI' 
mill. In the South th(' 1nen will not work when it l'llin::. 
and iu the W~t they l'llflli•\' Jikc r11i11 hut thc SllOW tics 
thcm up. 

The Matter of Preservation 

The W ~t Coast ci'OS."'Il'lll ( Donglas I<'i1·) is usctl iu its 
n~ttural sbttc. 11s it i~ Mfont and long-lived. Southern 
yellow pine has !ltrength but without a prefU>rvath•e tht• 
s11pwood rotN <tnickl~·-"goes to pie<'es'' as wc SIIY morc 
kindly. The Westerrl l%lt'tl·ic w('re pionct•rlii in this ~onn
try in the liSt' of CJ'l'Oliotcd CI'OS.'I8rm:; and polt•s. ''Rot.'' is. 
in fact. 11 very simple animal which eats its way thrm~,.rlt 
the fibre of wood and leaves a product equivalent to wo•·m 
casta on a goifing green- than which there is no more us~>
less thing on earth. Tbere are many pre~~ervatives, alJ 
aimed at tbe life of the aforesaid "simple animal" and of 
theae ereoaote oil is the best. There is creosote and "near 
('reosote"; the first prevents rot and th~ second has a dark 
comptexion. But the k4nil of arm that gives little mor~ 

t h1111 11 Iook and a tltrry :tmcll, nevcr gets further than our 
l UliJleet ion Department. 

The Strength of Crossanus 

As to strength the crossarm.; vary cousiderably, dc
pl•nding on the Hpccit•s of wood US('tl and upon variablea in 
wo()(l of the Slime species, such as irregularity in thl' 
tll'llsity of fibre and the p1·cseucc of knots or crosagrain. 
We bave found by test that the a,·erage crossarm which 
is t~>n feet long, will earry 4,000 pounds distributed equally 
at the pin boles. lt L<> scldom thnt wc find an arm com
plyiug with all the requireiUents of our specifications, 
whieh wiJJ break on a Ioad of lcss thau 3,000 pounds. 

The :~trength of arm~> is not a spccific11tion requirement, 
for the reason that there is no practicable way to measnre 
this strength. The Ioad which it is desired that the arm 
he l'npable of earrying is on~ whit•h ou te.st would per
IIIIHINitly henil or partillll~· hreak a ver~' !arge proportion 
ut' arn1>', ltlltl t lnu• render Uwm 1111 tit fo1· Mle. N t•vert he
lt>~~. most of the arms, wonld, if pl1we•l in s~rvice witl10nt 
n tpgt, supp01·t the required loarl. Slight tlistort.ionl'l whit~h 
ll<'velop after installation in a Jine are not l'onsidei'Pil 
sP.riOHl'i. althongh the same ill'gree of rlistortions in an arm 
in o u1· sto(~k would make it impossible for the W PstPJ'll 

F.l•·•·trit• C'mnJ»~ny to ~11 the arm. 

Bringing l'ellow .Pille L<JD• to llae Saw Mill 

'J'het·cfore. the mcthod wc ust· for ~;clectiug u:~ablt• 8rllls, 
anti dist~artliug the unusahlc anns is one of visual examinn
tiott. SpN•ific~ttion restrictiolls have been estab)ishetl Oll 

tlw sl11nt of grain, size of knotA, checks, pitch pot•ket,;;, 
Wllllt', and mannf.acturing irrcgularities, based on the Joss 
of st l'ength wh<'n th('se irr(•gulurities are present either 
s«'l,ll'IIIP)~· ot· t'ollc-ctivcly. The thcory ou which the re
sfl•it•t iou:; ltl'l' ~ompute<l, is that n I'I'OS.'IIIrm cntirel.:'· fr~ 
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from defeeta poesesaes a faetor of safety in strcngth. This 
faetor, whatever it i.s, is determined for each part of the 
arm, a.nd allowa.nces are made for timher irregularities 
which will admit the m.ill run of lumber, in so far as this 
be done without detracting from the usefulness of the arm. 

Theae restrictions are embodied in a specification, which 
forms the basis for the purelulse of the arms from the 
manufacturer and of the inspection of the arms. All arms 
t!Uppüed to the Western Union Company and to the Bell 
eompa.niea are inspected. 

During the year 1916 the Associated and thc Western 
Union eompanics purchased arms as follows: 

.J.uoc. Co'• 
Fir • . . • . . . . . • . • . . • . • . . • . • . 276,179 
Yellow Pille _............... '39,670 
Cypr8!111 ................. .. 

w.u.co . 
296,000 

60,,15 

Total 
572,179 
439,670 
. 60,.1:1 

715,849 356,415 I ,072,264 

Ten yea111 ago, r.uost pcople onlet·cd, say- •·1,000 cross
arms," giving dimensions and borings, and took whatever 
came that answered tbat very uncertain reqairement. 
The manufacturers were generous enough to paint them 
without an additional charge and in the early days some 
of them grew rieb -by a generous use of putty and rect 
paint. A eluaic incident is that of the Oeorgia mann-

SOIMC'"'" • 811010 L~ Thil C011Ut .J.long mIM Wed Cotul JYoO<U 
11M the~~, Goodni9ht Worc in the Wood•! 

facturer who painted a certain Iot of a rms with A com
bination of water and red Oeorgia soil, but was cRreles.c; 
enough to leave them out over night. 

Bringing D011.gltJ8 Ftr Log• to the 8a1D J({ll 

8 

Nowadays the buyers know better; we no Ionger handle 
the "commercial" cl'ossarm in which the paint and the 
putty oovet· a multitude of sins of manufacture but fur
niah a ''hea.rt-eontent" yellow pine arm, a 1ir arm that has 
stood the teat of time or a creoeoted arm that aims to defy 
t'ternity. 

The choice aa to the kind of an arm to use is, of 
course, made by the operating company which purcbases 
the arm. The Western Electric Company's functiori ia to 
fill the customer's order with the kind of material called 
for. However, it haa been our observation, that each cus
tomer chooses the arms which aecording to his computa
tions will be the most economical for the annual plant 
eost basis. The factors which he considers are the price 
~ delivered) and tbe probable life in service. The price 
data, of course, i.s supplied to the Operating company by 
the Western Electric Company. The life of an arm is a 
\'ariable factor, depending upon elimatic conditions, as 
weil as upon the kind of an arm used. 

Iee and Snow Are the Crossarm's Foes 

Tbe crossarm which to-day i.s in general-ahnost uni
versal-use among telephone and telegraph eompanies, is 
ten feet long, and is designed to supp6rt ten wires. 

In heavy toll line construction work, copper wire as 
lnrge as No. 8 B. W. G. is used and the poles are spaced 
130 feet apart. A 130-foot length of No. 8 copper weighs 
10.7 pounds. When coated with ice, one inch in diameter, 
the weight resches fifty pounds. In extreme caaes the ice 
reaches a (}.iameter of two inches. The weight then be
<'omes approximately 160 pounds. In service the dead 
weight on each cr0888rm of ten wires, coated with ice, 

• may therefore be as great as 1,600 pounds. This strain, 
tt>nding to break the arms, may be increased somewhat by 
wind preaaure. A seventy-mile • side wind, on the ten 
wires, eoated with iee two inehes diameter might exert a 
pressure as great as 1,700 pounds. Generally speaking, 
this pressure would be in a horizontal direction and 
would 110t be a direct breaking strain on the arm. How
~\'c:or, winds do ßuctuate from the horizontal, also they 
cauRe swaying of tbe wires, thus throwing additional 
w~rtir.al strain on the crossarms. Tbe maximum load on 
the arm is · generally estimated as the resultant of the 
maxhnum wind and maximum wtight. 

--------,--------
Results of New Customers and New Busi· 

ness Contest for January, 1917 
The salesman set•urin~ the lar~f'l't tmmh.,r of new 

t:u~;tomers during Jannary wa11: 

D. F. Roseborough, Omaha. 

The salesmen seem·ing the highest number of 
points for Silles to new customers clurinll thP. mont.h 
of .Januar-'' w~J'P: 

.J. E. T10wre~·. Dallas, 88 points. 
A. ß. Spicer, St. Louis, 72 points. 
A. H. \'nnderl'ook, Los Angf.'ies, 70 point11. 
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Western Electric Report to Stockholders 

FOR THE YEAR OF 1916 

Western Electric Company 
INCORPOR.ATED 

195 Broadway, New Y ork City 

DIRECTORS 

To the Stockholders; 

H. A. HALLIG.\N 

w. H. MtNER 

A. L. SALT 

March 19, 1917. 

Since the last annual meeting of Stockholders, the 
Company has lost the wise counsels of Mr. E. M. Bar
ton, a Director and Chairman of the Board. 

Mr. Barton was one of the founders of the business 
and gave it bis service over a period of forty-four yeari, 
during the most of );hat time .as the executive head of 
the companies of which this is the succcssor. He died 
May 3, 1916. 

The profits of the Oompany are derived from the sale 
of telephone apparatus and cable of our own manufac
ture, and the sale of merchandise not made by us, and 
from our investments in foreign manufacturing com
panies in similar lines of work. 

While the output of telephone apparatus has been 
large in 1916, the deliveries·were principally during the 
latter part of the year and on orders received consider
ably earlier in the year, as in this class of work some 
months elapse between the beginning of the process of 
manufacture and the final delivery of the finishcd ap
paratus. The costs of all the items going into the cost 
of manufacture have rapidly increased during the year, 
so that the profit on this department of the business 
has not been proportional to the volume. 

On sales of cable and merchandise not of our own 
manufacture, where the turnover is quick, the profits 
have been satisfactory. 

As to the foreign manufacturing companies in which 
we are intcrested, our information as to the most of 
them is meager, but we understand that they have, with 
the exception of the one at Antwerp, Bclgium, been em
ployed on fairly profitable work during the year. 
Whether a satisfactory profit will remain after the 
paymcnt of war taxes in the several belligerent · coun-

w. P. SIDLEY 

GERARD SWOPE 

H. B. THAYER 

tries is not so certain. No dividends have been received 
by us, so that our foreign investments have made no 
('Ontribution to our profits of the year, as shown in the 
statement. 

Manufacturing conditions in this country during the 
year have been extremely difficult. It has been almost 
impossible to provide a regular supply of material, not 
only on account of the general shortage, but also on 
account of the uncertainties of freight transportation.' 
The demand for onr products increased very rapialy 
during the year and the necessity of meeting this de
mand has taxed all available resources for machinery, 
l ools and other expense items. 

Our shop force increased during the year from 10,838 
lo 18,928 employees. The total nurober of employees 
at December 31, 1916, was 26,878. 

In recognition of the loyalty and efficiency with 
which the tlmployees have met and are meeting the diffi.
cult conditions of the present time, your directors au
thorized the distribution of certain extra paymerits to 
them, as shown in the Statement of Earnings. 

The sales for 1916 were $106,987,000. For 1915 they 
were $63,852,000, and for 1914 they were $66,408,000. 

The orders on hand at December 31, 1916, were 
$22,028,000 in value more than on December 31, 1915. 
The average value of an order filled during 1916 was 
$75 as compared with $55 for 1915. 

The total disbursements from the Employees' Beneßt 
Fund for 1916 amounted to $185,344. These payments 
covered all classes of benefits and were made to 2,789 
beneficiaries. 

Statements of Earnings and of Assets and Li.abilities 
of this Company and its constituent Companies in the 
tTnited States are appended. 

For the Directors, 

H. ~- THA YER. 
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Mr. Albright a Vice-President 

1/eur.v F. Albright, r'ic~·Pr<'.tid•·Jtt <md G~lt<•ral SuJirrit~l<'lltlrnt r,f tl•e Wesicrn E lectrio Company 

A T a meeting of the Board of Directors held on 
March 6th, .Mr. Heury F. Albright, General Super
intem)('nt, was elected a Vice-President of the 

Comp1my. He will eont.inue as General Superintendent 
in charge of the Manufacturiog Department .. 

• • • • • 
Henry Fleetwood Albright was born on October 5, 

1868, in JJancaster, Pennsylvania. He was educated in 
Philadelphia and entered the employ of the Western 
Electric Company in 1892 as a salesman ut Chicago. Two 
years Jater he was transferred to the Construction Depart-

mcnt at New York, aud in 1897 became Factory Engineer 
at Ne'v Y ork. This posiiion he occupied for oue year and 
then beeame Assistauf SuJWrinteudeut. In 1899 Mr. 
Albright was ma.de Superintendent at New York. In 
1908 he became Gene1·al Superintendent at Hawthorne. 

M:r. Albright w::~s married in Philadelphia on December 
24, 1892. He has two childrcn. He is a member of the 
Union I;eague Club of Chicago and of the · Oak Park 
Country Club. Mr. Albright is also a member of the 
Institute of ElectriNtl Engineers, London, and of the 
Amea·iean Society of Mechanieal Engioecrs, as weil as a 
F'rllow of.the Ameriean Institute of Ele~tri~al Engineers. 

--------~~----------
F. B. Jewett Now Major in Signal Officers' Reserve Corps 

F RANK B. ,JEWETT, Chief Engineer of the Com· 
pany, is among those recently commissioocd in the 
Signal OIJieert~' Reserve Corps, U. S. A. His ap

pointmeut aod the details of the reserve organi1.ation are 
commentetl on as follows by the Army and Navy Journal 
in a reccut issue: · 

"The plan of those having the work in hand was to so 
r:o-ordinate the Signal Officers' Reserve Corps with t.he 
organizations of the Western Union Telegraph Company, 
the Postal Telegraph Company and the American Tele· 
phone and Telegraph Company that, when a crisis came, 
the (•.ssential parts of thes-e concerns-personnel as weil as 
equipment-might b(' tnrned over to the government. 
That this has beeu aeeomplished ean be stated without 
\'iolating a military secret, and also without danger of 
cxaggerating the facts. 

··Through a system of 'districting' the eountry, a re. 
li>~rve organization has been forrned in each district, witb 
a reserve officer of high rank in command who ha.'l under 
him, in the S.O.R.C., the same men and equipmeot over 
wllieh he has jurisdietion by virtue of his eommercial 
Position. When the call eomes the only necessary steps 
to be takl'n will be for the distriet telephone or telegraph 
ruanagl.'r to don his uniform. His statl' and the men who 

are to form the enlisted portion of his command will be 
already in their places 11nd will have become thoroughly 
acquainted with the parts they are to play. The follow
ing ollicials ( already dubbt:d 'The Big Five S.O.R.C.') 
hl'l.ve either been commissioned or have beeu recommended 
for commissions and have signifieo their intention of 
a<'~cpting: 

".J. J. Carty, cl1ief engineer, A. T. and T. Company, 
195 Rroadway, New York city; George M. Yorke, vice
president, in charge of plant and engineering, Western 
l~nion Telegl'aph Company, 195 Broadway, New York 
city ;. F. B. Jewett, chief engiuee1·, Western Electric Com
pany, 463 W l.'st strcet, New Y ork cit~· ; Cha rles P. Bruch, 
\'ice-presideut aud assistnot gcncral manager, Postal 
1'clegraph and Cable Company, 253 B1·oadway, New York 
eity; .1:<"'. A. Stevt>nson, general superintendent of plant, 
A. T. and T. Company, 195 Broadway, New York city. 

"The five men namcd above are r epresentatives in the 
S.O.R.C. of the eompanie.~ from which they were chosen. 
'fhe sclection of Mr. Jewett il'l rcgarded as partieularly 
fortunatt>. He is at the head of the research department 
,)f the Western Eleetric Company, which ma.nufactures 
lhe grcater part of the <'ommuniMtious equipment used 
in thc Signal Corps!' 
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Hiring for Hawthorne 
A Few Details lnvolved in the Job of Giving Out Jobs 

M UST wen feel that their hands are full aud their 
cup of woe overßowiug when the wife is sick and 
they bave to hire a halfway competent girl to do 

the bo~work. .Multiply thcir littlc problern by about 
32,000, and you get what thc Hawthorue employment de
partment watl up against in 1916. Uuring the yt>a t• just 
past this department hired 31,834 people. The llumbcr · 
of employees at Hawthoruc iucrea!>l'd by b~tweeu uine and 
ten thousand during the l;ame period, making thc force 
ubout 20,000 at the end of the year. 

1t may seem astonishing to the un iuformed that to in
m·ca.~ the force to approximat.cly 20,000 and maintain it 
there, nearly 32,000 people had to bc hir~tt. Of coursc, 
n great man:v changes are to he ex.p<:>ch'\1 t>\'ery ~·,'ar in a 
force of 20,000. Girls lra\'c to get marricd; ,\'ouug JWO(Ilc 
living at home quit becausc their parcnts move to some 
distant part of the city; otht>r emplo~·ccs ar~ lost tht·ough 
Rickness, death, etc.; some have t.o be discharged. But, 
allowing for all thcse, thet·c remains a !arge nurober who 
h~a,·e for causes that nre not. rc.cMons. Employment "P~'· 

cialists classify them as "fioaters" in recognition of their 
propensity for drifting about from one job to another, as 
the whim strikes them. Young people without family re
sponsibilitics and unskilled workers form most of tbis 
elass, whicb, of course, is most in evidence when work is 
plentiful. Its principal characteristic is that trait of 
(more or less) human nature that Ieads a horse to over
look the tender grass on his own side of the pasture fence 
to reach bis head through the rails and nibble on the other 
~ide. Which shows that even a ho1'Se does not always u11e 
"horse sen~." 

·Still we can all partially understand the mental proc
csses of the person who tries a job for a few days and then 
(!Uits to try another. Most of ns have our days when we 
r(:Pl tired of our jobs. di11gnsted with ourselves and at out!> 
with th<' world in g<'ncral. Of course, whcn thosc spells 
<>omc onl we simply sie our common sense onto th<:> ''blue 
devils." and leave thcm to fi~ht it out whilP we go home 
:md get a good night's sleep. Our common human fra.ilt:v, 
howevf'r, giws us somr sympnthy for the person withont 

11 kecl of good l!Ound judgmeut to keep him f•·oru tipping 
over at every brceze. But who can understand the peeu
liar mental twists that Iead a person to apply for ·a job 
nud t hcn uever show u p to take it, 88 was the ca.ee w ith 
onc out of every eleven applicants at the Worb tiu.ring 
the past yearT In fact, the proportion was aomewhat 
grcater than one in eleven. In actual figures 2,951 out 
••f the total 31,834 persons hit·ed did not report for work 
111 all, after tali:ing tbe t1·ouble to make a trip to the Works 
Hnd go througb all the employruent routine. There is per
ROnal efficiency for you! Such people are as welcome in 
nn employtneut departtneut as the measles in a public 
Sl~hool. But thcy are not so easy to detect. · 

Thc presencc of such a !arge proportion of these alld 
othl"t' umlesirables among t he applicants for work is one 
t·easou fo1· much of what you probably characteri?.e-d as 
"red tape" whcn you took your first degree in employment 
rout ine. The chances are that you don't reeall most of thf' 
details, but you doubtless remernher wondering "what the 
deuce they have a!l of this rigamarole for." Just to find 
out the why of it, suppose you apply for your job once 
more and we'll try to explain the whr.refores of IJOme of 
it as you go along. 

Come Follow Y ourself Whi)e Y ou App)y for a Job 
If you have no objections we'll have you be a hand· 

scrcw-machine operator. We'll meet you at the maiu gate 
when you eome for a joh. Now the first thing to do is 
tell the police officer what you want. He will direet yon 
to the section of the employment department where men 
shop employees are hired. There are three otber Reetions 
--<me for women shop employees, .onc for women office 
employees and onc for men offiec employee11. This ar
rangement allows certain interviewf'rs to specialize in cr.r
tain classes of help. 

Now in the first place, how do the employment people 
know that the Shops want any hand-screw-machine oper
ators, or any other kind of operators 7 How do they know 
how many and what kind of employees to hire at any 
t_ime ' Form 256 GN tclls them. In case you fail to find 
out what form 256 ON is, a.,k the stationery department 
and they will teil you it is 11. requisit ion to be filled in by 
:my department ehicf who needs workers. It notifies the 
<:>mployment dcpartment to 11Provide help as follows," de
seribing, under printed headings, the kind of help wanted, 
the number, t.he rate of pay, why the new help is needed, 
whE'ther thcy will be required temporarily or permanently 
l"!nd the section ano fl.oor where applicants are to be sent. 

Knowing, thrn, from form 256 ON that Joe Wildbore 
wnnts three hand-serl"w-machine operators, and judging 
from >·onr hnnc1~;ome, intellige~t countenance and straight
forwarrl answE"rs to a f<:>w preliminary questions that yon 
will make a likE'ly candidate for one of the jobs, tlte inter
\"icwer asks :vou to fill ont an application form. This .is a 
\'~ry inqui!litive form 11nd wants to know many things. 
You csm !'Pt> nt a glanct> wh:v it a!!ks some of theee--your 
n:tmP. addt·ess. telephone number, age, sehooling. work 
want.-d. wage~: E'Xp('ctrd. ett'. It also wants to lrnow yonr 
hirtl1plaN>. lJirthdnr nnd rertnin othcr information. which 
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is later used by tbe cashier's department to identify em
ployees before cashing their pay ehecks. Sinee employ
ment with some telephone eompany or previous ernploy
ment with the Western Eleetrie Company eorurtitute 
training in our general field of work, it asks you to give 
any anch experienee you may have had. If you are an ex
employee of the Western, of eourse, the department'll ree
orda show whetber or not it is advisable to r~·hire you. 
This line, "Have you any relatives in the employ of tbis 
Company lf so givc n.ames,'' is put in b('eause of a Com
pany rule whieb probibits near relatives from working 
for eacb other. That rule, of eourse, is to prevent possrble 
favoritiam. Here is an important seetion of thc appliea
tion-thia part headed "Former Employers." It asks for 
the name and address of eaeh of yonr last four employe111, 
the kind of work you did for eaeh, the length of employ
ment, date of leaving, reason for leaving and wages re
ceived . One of the maiu reasöns for this seetion is to 
defeat "fioaters." Wlt('tl an applicant's reeord shows thrt>e 
weeb with Jones & Company, one month with BroWlt 
Brothers, and five rlays with Smith's Sons, with sueh rea
sons for leaving a11 "Didn't like job," ;'Work too hard/' 
~tc., tbe employment people know what to do and they 
don't hesitate. to do it. So if yon are one of that kind 
you may as weil start home right now. Otherwi11e we'll 
JrO ahead and finish the application. Now jn11t liRt a few 
references here at the end artd we're through. 

Ever Hear the Story About Horace Greeley? 

However, we strongly advise against your presenting 
one of the sort tendered by a reeent applicant, wbo had 
evidently heard the story told of tbe printer diseharged 
for incompetency by Horace Greeley, who will long be re
membered for bis famous editorial writing and his in
famous handwriting. The printer, as you will remember, 
took the note informing him of his discharge and wen~ out 
to Iook up another job. 'rhe first man to whom he appliet.1 
asked him if he had any rcf('rt>nces. "Only this one fl-om 
:ur. Greeley," he answered, presenting the dismissal no
tice-and the ~<reference" got him the job. Profiting by 
tbis "intelligent compositor's" exarnple, our applieant prt'
sented a referenee whieh rearl : "To Whom It Mav Con
<'ern: '!'bis i11 to certify that A. R. N--- ~ork~>d. for us 
th-e months and that we found hirn is satisfactorv." The 
incorrect grammar in an otherwise well-typ~d lettf'r 
aroused suspieion and a clos('r investigation disclosed that 
the applieant bad substitnted ui11" for "un" in the original, 
\t"hich had stated-"we have found him unsatisfactory." . 
With the '~un" rubbed out there was a tell-tale space. 
" ·hich "is" tilled up very nicely, as far as appeara'nces 
went. Perbaps it is needless to add that the employment 
department at onee decided that the ~<un" of his forml.'r 
employer's estimate of him held for the Westf>rn Ele<'tric 
Company too. 

Many experiences similnr to this have made our ('tnploy. 
ment people exceeding wise, and they will write to all 
your former employers and to the people you have given 
as referenees, to make sure that all of vour statements are 
correct. There is nothing personal to 'you abont the mat.
ter, either. It is done with every application as a matter 
of department rontine. 

Now take your applieation ovE:'r to the inrerviewt-r. He 
will 88k yon a few que~~tions to determine whether you will 
make a desirable employf.'e, assuming you to bf! a <'Om· 

petent hand-screw-machine operator. That point he leaves 
· to the foreman to determine, as it takes a mau fully ae
<tuainted with the details of your trade to know whether 
you are competent to produee work up to Western Elec
trie standards. Except in the caae of certain ela1111es of 
~killed help, however, the employment itepartment inter
vicwers hire the applicants withont fil'st rl'fcrring them to 
the foremen. 

1-·ir'lt Emp/Q}Itm:tl t Office, Clinton Street. Tl1e Deskin ~t•tWegrov.n4 
~ the Office- the Best of Spaoe Belon.ged to the Poyroll Dept. 
J. W . JohJUton, .NOVJ Compony Trea.tUrer, WltOie Bock Slww• Weil 
in nlwtrotioo, Was Employnl'-nt Office Force. Focing HMrl i.t 
J. G: Sharp, .Now Head of Fin~ncial Departme11t, Rawthorne 

Au ideal mnploymeut inteniewet· shoul•i he a combi!Ul
tion diplomat, pKyehologist and detet~tivt>-a <liplomat for 
ta<!t in deallug with people, a ps~·<~hologist to detennine· 
whethN· t heir nHmtal trait11are ~uch as to makc them able, 
depeudable employees, and a d('tectiw for cascs like this : 

The name OD the application blank is ''Mary Flynn" 
and the presumption is that the interviewer ean read, yet 
nfter a searehing Iook at the swarthy-faced girl con.front
ing her she asks: ''What is your name t'' "lt's right 
there on the paper-Mary Flynn," answered the girl with 
a just discernible Polish accent that confil"Jlls the inter
viewer's suspicions. "Yes, I know, Mary," she replies, 
"but what is your real name t Wbat did you call yourself 
when you worked here beforeT" Mary i8 indignant. 
"What do you mean, worked herc before f" She never 
cven saw the place before. Yet a little more judieious 
questioning finally reveals the faet that her name is Mary 
Brazinski and she once worked for Wiley in the eoil-wind
ing department, but left withont notiee. Mary, it seems, 
believes in letting by-gones be by-gones an<l' starting out 
afresh. She had figured her cbanees of getting back to 
be better if she censored all news regarding her previous 
uncercmonious leaving. Weil, we all ·make bad guesses 
somt>times, and Mary returns home jobless and perhapa at 
le8Rt p11rtially conviMed that. honesty is the best policy 
11 ftcr all. 
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This form of deeeption is one often tried, especially by 
women, who find it easy to alter their appearance by a 
new style of hair-dressing, a differently sbaped hat and 
other little trieb of the sex. Sometimes one who is away 
from her department on sick leave is discovered working 
in another department under a fictitious name, the big 
idea being to try out the second job and, in case slie doesn't 
like it, to resign and return to the first position. The un
fortunate feature of this clever little scheme is that she 
suddenly finds herself without any position to return to. 

Y ou See the Foreman 
But pardon ujf for putting Ma.ry Braziuski in ahead of 

you. Let's sce-·:you were waiting to go over and talk to 
the foreman of the hand-screw-machine department, 
weren't you f .This envelopc, which the interviewer gave 
you, will get you there. After it bas bcen approved here 
on the right-hand corner it serves as thc police officer-'s 
authorization to "Pass the bearcr to Mr. J. E. Wildbore, 
Dept. No. 6336." Inside is your application sheet and a 
slip stating that "The bearer, Mr. Y. 0. Ewe, is sent in 
response to your requisition for hand-screw-machine Oper
ators. Piease fill out blank, as iudicated, and return it to 
employment department with applicant." If you are ac
cepted the department chief will fill in the lower half of 
that slip, stating: "Applicant accepts at so much per 
hour to report at such and such a date. This addition is 
due to vacancy ( or permanent increase or temporary in
crease) in Dept. No. 6336." If the foreman docs not hire 
yoh he fills in the reason after the line "Applicant re
jected on account of-." In either case the employment 
department has a full record of the action taken. 

After proving to Joe's satisfaction that you can make 
a band-screw-machine sit up on its hind legs and jump 
through a hoop, you return to the employment depart
ment. Your next step is to take an "Applicant's Pass to 
1\Iedical Dept.,'' and go over for a physical examination. 
You tirst sign the pass, so tbat thc medical dcpartnient 
can compare this signature with your signature on the 
Physical Examination form, which you will be asked to 
sign, to make sure you have not smug~led over a healthy 
substitutetobe examined in your stead. Such tricks have 
been tried. 

The Medical 11Exam." 
And yet, even though it should keep a man from get

ting a job, such a physical examination is often worth 
that and much more to him. Sometimes it lays bare some 
unsuspected trouble, still curable hut in such a stage that 
even a few more months' i~norancf' of it '"ould mean an 
~>arly death. Very often it brings to li~ht minor troubles 
that have bf'en making a man ''f<'el mis<'rable,'' kf'l'ping 
bis energy and effieiency below par and preventing him 
from doin~ justice to hirnself in l'ompetition with other 
workers. The cxamination also prewnts persons with cer
tain physical defects from gl'tting into positions where 
these defPcts might be dan~erons to themselves or to 
others. A man with impairf'd vision, for exampll', would 
nf'ver be allowf'd to drive one of onr trneks. Nf'ither eould 
Rn~· onc suffl'ring from .a !'ontagions or infectious disease 
~f't a position under any circumstanc!'s. Every precau
tion mnst be takrm so that Hawthornf' employf'CS shall not 
hP suh.iected to any such risks of injury or infection. 

This means. of coursf', that thl' physical examination 
mw~t ht> eom plt>tf' anil thoron~b. Tt is a hont t he same as 

that given by the better life insurance comp~es. The 
results are entered on a Physical Examination form. The 
first part of this is filled in with your answers to such 
questions as ·•Wbat diseases have you bad'· What in
juries, accidents or surgical operations, have you bad'" 
etc. The rest of it-height, weight, temperature; condi
tion of tongue, teeth, gums, throat, nasal passages, vision, 
lungs, heart, bearing, etc., etc.-are filled in by the medi
cal department, from the results of the examination. This 
form is kept permanently in their files. The examining 
physician informs the employment department of bis fi.nd
ings by writing ''Accepted" or "Rejected" after the word 
"Report-" on your "Applicant's Pass to Medical Depart
ment," and signs bis name on the line above the words 
''E~amining Physician." You may be interested in know
ing that six physici.ans are constantly employed at this 
work. 

Y ou Get Y our Pass 

After you bave passed the doctors successfully the next 
procedure is to take the medical pass back to the employ
ment department, which then gives you a "New Em
ployec's Pass." Without this, of course, you could not get 
into thc Works. This pass givcs your name, department 
number, its Iocation, the foreman's name and the time you 
are to report for work. Wheu you come in to work the 
police officcr will write here und er "Rcported," "7 :15. 
A. M.," or whatcver time you haud him the pass. He will 
also fill in the datc and sign bis name, after which he will 
make sure that you know the way to your new department. 
Jt is easy to get lost in Hawthornc's enormous buildings. 

Whcn yon reach your department the foreman's clerk 
will take .np ~·our pass and give you one of tbe regular 
metal-rimnwd working cards, bearing your name, clock 
number and department number, and signed by your 
foreman. This is your permanent means of identification 
to the W orks poliee offieers. Y ou must sign this working 
card on the other side and also sign an Employce's Iden
tifieation Card before you bceome a full-fledged employee. 
The clerk then assigns you a locker, shows you your nuro
ber on the clock, and turns y_ou over to the foreman or 
his assistant, who puts you to work. 

That ends the process of being hired as far as you are 
concerned, but some of your newly aequired fellow em
ployees still have a few necessary things to attend to be
fore you ean draw any pay-and that may be a matter of 
some slight importanee to you. The foreman's clerk in 
your new departml'nt. after si~ning bis name as a witness 
to yonr signatnre on the Tdentifil'ation Card, must send it, 
together with your New Employee's Pass, to the employ
ment dl'p.artment, which thus knows that you have re
ported for work. Your departmrnt clerk also sends over 
11 "Notification of New Employee" form as soon as he c11n 
prepare it. Tn adoition to your name, department nnm
her anrl other idl'ntifying information, it gives yonr rate 
of pay and thl' standard Iabor classitication you come nn
rier (''lland-screw-maehine operator," in yonr case). This 
form and yonr application sheet furnish the information 
for a rate card, which the employment department makes 
out and sends to the pay-roll df'nartment as a notification 
to enter you on thP pay-roiL Tt ~ves your name, clock 
nnmbPr, departml'nt and oth~>r identifying information. 
as weil as ~·onr rate of pay, Rnd is kept in the pay-roll 
ilPpRrtmPnt's fill's. 
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The employment people must also complete the ldentifi
eation Card you signed when you reported for work. They 
first check your signature, your birth-place, birth-date and 
other data with what you have given in your application, 
to make sure that somebody eise did not apply for you. This 
precaution has resulted from long years of contact with 
''\\'ays that are dark aml tricks that are vain," in which 
thc heathen Chinest' has nothing on occasional applicants 
of less maligned nationalities. The Idcntification Card 
finds its final resting place in the files of the cashier's de
pat1ment, where it is used in checking signatures on pay 
receipts and to make sure that the person presenting a 
re<•t>ipt is the one to whom it was issued. · 

Weil, Y ou Are Finally Hired 

Even yet the ernployment department is not rid of you 
-in fact, it never will be again. As long as you work for 
the Company it must file, every six months, the reeords of 
your attendanee and earnings as compiled by your depart
ment clerk on forms provided for that purpose. If you 
lea ve the Company it must file the Ex-Employee's Record 
('ard giving all the details. All such information is plaeed 
with your application sheet, medical department pass, 
foreman's interview slip, etc., in an individual folder, 
which is held indefinitely in the department's flies. 

Howevcr, the department is now almost through hi1·ing 
you. All that remains is to send out inquiries to your 
former employers and to the persons you gave as refer
ences. When the answers are received thcy will be very 
carefully considered. If they are found satisfactory they 
are filed in your folder and the department considers you 
definitely hired. 

However, it is not always an easy task to draw correct 
eonclusions from these replies. Although many of them 
llre iinpartial and judicious in tone, giving a very fair 
estimate of the applicant's characteristics and qualifica
tions, there are also many that are practically valueless. 
Some of these show plain evidence of a personal spite. In 
such cases it is very difficult to draw conclusions that are 
fair to the applicant. Other employers adopt the "l'm 
nE'ntral" aUitnde, making their replies purposely vague 

J,ine.~ Written to the Board of Editors Upon the Occa
sion of Their Having Dropped uAround the Wax Pot" 
Out of the March lssue. 

By E. C. Gatrall, Fairmont, W. Va. 

THK WESTERN NEWS is live ypars old 
As every one now hears; 

And for itself has gained rppntl', 
In the passing of thc years. 

In looking- through the i~sues old, 
I've tried in vain to find 

A chance to kick, a stonc to throw. 
But could not-eruel, or kind. 

But on its fair eseutchi.'On now 
There is an a·wful blot: 

You've cut the heart out our "Mag," 
You've doused the old "Wax Pot." 

Now, Misters Editors, I'm snrl' 
I voiee the entire lield-

Just put the "Wax Pot" in ngain, 
And to my pleading yiE>Id. 

or ambiguous, like the one who, according to the story, 
wrote: "The bearer, Worth Nix, left of his own accord 
after working forme two weeks. I was perfectly satisfied.'' 

Incidentally, if the employer meant what he seemed to 
state-that he was perfectly satisfied to have Nix leave 
after two wecks' employmcnt-Worth must have been a 
very poor workman indeed. These two-weeks' sojourners 
cost employers an enormous amount of money every year. 
The'first week or so, when a new man is getting acquainted 
with his job, he is of very little use to a company. There
fore, if he is the kiml who quits about as soon as he begins 
to get familiar with his work, he costs his company not 
cnly the expenses of hiring him, but practically all his 
\\ages as weil, sin<•e most of his time has been spent in 
learning to do his work and almost none in doing it. He 
also costs the prieP of all material he spoils, any darnage 
his ignorance may cause to tools or machines, and the time 
of the foreman or group head who "breaks him in," not 
consider·ing Iosses due to the slowing down of production. 
Experts compute the cost of training a new employee 88 

betwPen '$10 and $200, drpending on the kind of work he 
i~; to do. 

What the Records Show 

Yet, in spite of the efl'orts of the employment depart
ment to steer clear of this sort of ''help" the records show 
that the majority of all employees leaving have been with 
the Company less than six months. The natural inferenee 
iß that they are of the dissatisfied class who do not stay in 
any place long enough to form a real estimate of its desk
ability from the standpoint of chanees of advancement, 
good working conditions, liberal management policy, etc. 
This conclusion appears to be borne out by our records, 
which show that 91 per cent. of all employees who had 
been with the company during the whole of 1915 stayed 
with us through 1916 also. 

The answer to the employment question, then, seems to 
be: Hire only people who will stay long enough to get 
acquainted with the family. And the question to that 
answer is: How are yöu going to find out in advance just 
how long anybody will stay f 

Which leaves yon with something to think abont. 

IÄne$ Written to E. C. Gatra.U, of Fairmont, W. Va., 
llpon the Occa.~on of His Having Written Lines Upon 
fh e Ocrasion of, etc., etc. 

By tbe Board of Bditon 

THF. WF.sTF.RN NEws is livE> years old 
As you eorreetly state, 

Bnt we confi'Ss that we have not 
llp to this prE'sl'nt date 

l'nE>nrthl'd a way to print thc page 
"Around thE' Wax Pot" styll'd, 

l'nll'ss installl'rs monthly takE' 
An intercst in their child. 

Thl' Board, it works no miracles, 
It docs not understand 

The art of making strawless bricks 
Or weaving 'ropcs of sand; 

You say we've "dou.,"d the old Wax Pot"
Let us now juggle similes 

:\nd say the "Wax Pot" quite depends 
On how much •rax comes from the bce,,! 
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Calories and the H. C. L. 
Every Little Foodstufl Has a Fuel Value All Its _Own 

''A 1>1~11 of pl·uues am 11 vc1·y nice thiug to fiuish 
up lH·cakf~tst with, bolllil," \'Oiunte~n·d ~111, tln.• 
tyr~tut of the dining car. 

1 pttrsued )Jl'UUCI! OVCr thc UU'llll, lllld tl•ailt•d OUt its 
price. They were fifteeu centa>, so I cou~>euteu. When 
tbey arrivcd 1 countcd them up. lf therc had bccu thrt•t• 
Jess you could not havc used tbe plural. W ith uau~a1111y 
iustinct Sam saw a p1·otcst smoulderiug in rny mind, an<l 
bputtered ·out: 

.. You sec, ~. e\'cll prunes is going up. Di~ wur iu 
Eu1·ope certainly is makiug prices ainoplane.'' 

There it went, fo1· the fiftieth time sincc I had h·ft 
home! Everybot..ly, front the waite1'8 to thc big bua>inej,}; 
mco, was talking it. lt was gettiug to be awful. l began 
to see what Robhie Burns must havc hecn thinkiug of 
when he wrote: '• ,lfaw·.~ iu/lumauity to tmm make..• couut-
1 ess lhousands mourn." 

Four prunes fiftccn ceub ! I strotlc to the smokiu~ ena·. 
·•~forning !" cried a well-dressed, happ)··fiH'Cll t'rllow of 

thirty, from behind a news-
paper. I greeted him and sank 
gloornily into a seat. The 
prunes rank)ed-mentally. 

"You've got a newspapcr, I 
see. Has Congress decided to 
arm the potato trains or fortify 
the nation's onion patchcs yet," 
I said. 

He laid down hi.c; shcet, 11nd 
laughed. 

"So you're squirming undrl' 
the H. C. L., too, a)'e you T 
Wcll, it i3 hard." 

This was my eue for narratinl'!' 
the tragedy of the prunes. an<l 
hc listcned sympat.hrtically. 

"It is gct.ting to he lll\'ful. 
there is no donht abont it," ht> 
said. "W!!'re getting nwful 
priers 1\rowrled ou to nR. and ~·et 
I dare R.IIY that thf' onl~· l'f'· 
si!rtan('c t.hat most of us oft'er is 
grnmhting. At an:v rat<', l know 
that. tht nM>rl to h«" the wa:v 
with me nntil T wok<' np. lmt 
now''-and lte loohrl \'Pr~· protut 
ahont it.-"now. to all practie
ahle pnrpo.c;PS my wife and I 
hllve knocked the L out of H. C. 
r •.. and yon know it isn't sneh a 
hard thing 11fter alt." 

T snrve.vl'd him with 11 skepti
Nil e:vr. 

"How have yon rlone it t'' I 
a!tkerl in flne scorn. "Oiven np .. 

thiugt;. Aud l'\'e taken to eating otber tbings that al'e 
:1 bctter buy for the money. l:h'iefly speaking, the results 
havc bcen fi11e. I häve put ou weight, and, what's more, 
ut tlll' ~;ame titue I ha\·e aucborcd my food bills some
whcl'e ucät' to ~1othct· Earth. ~ut don't get me started. 
1'111 a bug on calories and all tbat, aud I would talk you 
til'<.>d if ~·ou would Iet me." 

.. l>ou't mo\·e," I sai<l, sidling up to him. "If you say 
~·ou huve im·entt'<l a way to beat thc high coet of living I 
waut to buy you for an hou1·. Pray consider you1-self 
Plllollt~ed." 

A ml hc talked. 
··.My wifc StArted it. The first year we were married 

1n~ aft• ou a sort of conventional schedule tbat was pretty 
mu•·h rontiut•-me~tt and potl\toes and-wbite bread ma<ie 
up the hulk of our me~tl;;, 'just as it does, I suppose. for 
1unst ofh<'l' families. We paid what t he butcher, and tht' 
hnkN', and groeer and <'andli'Stick maker asked, unt il · 
liuall,\· my wif<' <'lllll<' aJ•otmrl, aud as Lady of the Ex· 

t·hcquer intimated that the ap
IH'opriation of the Oovernment 
(that's me) for the DepartmPnt 
of the lnterior gave signs of 
heing exhausted long h<>fo1·e 
~ht•dule.'' 

"•We've got to do something, 
.Jim,' she said, 'and I am ~ttrong 
for changing our whole s~·s
tern. Jnst for fun. ·tet.'s hu~· 
for nutritive value for s while.' 
;md she brought ont these 
tablcs." 

My smoking car friend took 
them out of his pocket-book as 
if they were cherished papers 
of great value. 

"To get these statistics." lte 
said, "the Government of the 
United States, throngh t h e 
Bureau of Labor Statistical De
partment. interviewed over 25.· 
000 farnilies in thirt\·-three st:~tes 
of t.he llnion. The 'investigation 
was limited to the fantilif'S of 
persons whose salari<>s did not 
excN'd $1,200 11 year. The 25.-
000 familiP.s involved 125,000 
peopll'. the :~verage family being 
fl\'e. 

ratin~f" .1 Photomicrogroph Yov .11k? No, Thil il Simply Our 
'1:' '' t. • T Co11ception of How the Grocer'" Dclivc1'ed Order Looks 

"~I.'· wif«" flgured out that we 
Wt'r<' huying too much of some 
tl1ings and too little of others 
- taking into eonsideration the 
tunonnt. of nutriment to be had 
for t.he money. · She devi."~ed a 
table of her own showing the 
<'Om parative costs and al\lorif'!ll 
of thl' stapleA. 

"r.xllct.ly. 11!! ~111rl. " have to th~ .1t·cragl' Man Nou.·ad4y6 i11 Theu Day1 Whtn 
aivrn llfl Nttinll'-llllllt'<'t'$;.~!'Y Onion1 4re ..t• Peorl1. 
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.. ..: 
t"'; > 
a.e ... c-

:\rtide ~~~:.8·E 
:!Ci:i==~~ 
~l!l;Boa 
<&:~; 

Fret~h beef ................ 349.7 lbs. 
Salt beef • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.6 " 
Freah bog produeta .•.....•. llU " 
Salt bog produets. . . . . . . . . . 110.5 " 
Other meat . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 77.7 " 
Poultry . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 67.7 " 
Fiah •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 79.9 " 
Egga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 85.2 doz. 
Milk .................. ; . . . 354.5 qts. 
Butter ....••.•... , ....•... 117.1lbs. 
Cheeae • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • . . .. 16.0 " 
Lar4 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 84.4" 
Tea • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10.6" 
Colfee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46.8 " 
Sugar .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268.5 " 
Molallee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.6 gals. 
Flour and meal ............. 680.8lbs. 
Bread .................... 252.7loan•s 
Biee . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 25.1lbs. 
Potatoee . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 14.7 bu. 

Cost of total .................. . 

.... . :.. 
; ~"g 

" .. ~'ö~~ 
:f!·E~~. 
..... ~ ..... ~ 0 
~'" o E.-11 
<8~~~ü 

$50.05 
5.26 

14.02 
13.89 
9.78 
9.49 
8.01 

16.79 
21.82 
28.76 
2.62 
9.35 
5.30 

10.74 
15.76 

1.69 
16.76 
12.44 
2.05 

12.93 

$267.01 

"' ~--;;; 

~.§ 
-~·E.~ ....... 
.!!Z.2 
~-~~ 
1531 

161 
429 
425 
299 
290 
245 
514 
652 
880 
80 

286 
162 
328 
482 
52 

513 
381 

6:.. 
395 

Food PN. ~ mo"n.t Cal01W• 
Milk .............. $1.25 
Meat • . . . . .. . . . . . . 1.00 
Bread . . . . . . . . . . . • .70 
Butter •. .. . .. . . . .. .50 
Egga . .... . ... .... .50 
Sugar .. .......... .35 
Potatoes ....... : . .. .35 
Orangee . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Cereal . . . . • . . • . •• • .15 
Biee .... ..... .. . .. .10 
Maearoni . . . • • .. .. .10 
lneidentals .. .. . .. . .70 

15.6 quarts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,628 
5 pounds lean meat....... 2,440 

11 pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,680 
1 ~ pounds .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,654 

17 egga .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,275 
4~ pounds .. , . . . . . . . . . . . 8,165 
8 pounds net . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,816 
1 doz., fair.size, 14 waste.. 594 
1 pound .. . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . 1,769 
1 pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,587 
1 pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,587 

. . . . . . • . . • . . . • . ... . . . • • • • • • 3,175 

"Look at riee and macaroni. A pound of either fur
IJishes almost five times as mueh fuel value tQ the body as 
potatoes and yet eosts only about twiee as mueh per 
pound. Now, riee eontains more strength-giving material 
than potatoes and ean be used in plaee of potatoes. Po
tatoes are three-quarters Wafer whiJe riee bas praetieally 
no water. Potatoes are one-fifth stareh, while riee is 
more than three-quarters stareh, and stareh gives heat 
and strength to the body. 

"Riee eontains two-thirds more ßesh-building material 
than potatoes. Therefore, a given amount of money will 
buy two or possibly three times as mueh food value if 
spent for riee as it will if spent for potatoes. If used 
with eheese, peas, beans or lentils, riee will give you prae
tieally all the food your body needs. 

''Do you like eheese T Beans T If you do and don't 
have them very often, you're overlooking some mighty 
P.fficient and economieal foods. My wife's prowlings in 
the hygiene books led her to lay down the following 
dogma on the lesser-used foodstuft's: 

"Cheese eontains the same ßesh-building material as 
meat and ean be used in plaee of meat and, while the priee 
of eheese has gone up of late, only a very small quantity 
i~ net-ded, if eombined with rice or macaroni, to make a 
dish that will take the place of both meat and potatoes. or 
take the vegetables which are rieb in nitrogen. Pe.as. 
beans and lentils are rieb in flesh-building material and 
when combined with riee in an appetizing way will take 
the place of both meat and potatoes. 

"l\lany people do not like rice. 1'his is largely beeause 
they do not know how to cook it properly or how to eom
bine it with other foods so as to make it taste good. 

"Y ou und erstand, I don't suggest the eating of riee in 
plaee of all other foods, but the eost of living can be 
greatly reduced by using riee in plaee of potatoes, and by 
using riee eombined wath cheese, peas, beans or lentils 
in plaee of both meat and potatoes. This we proved to 
our own financial satisfaetion. 

"Then, too, there are big savings possibly by searching 
around for substitutes for popular foods. The white 
lwans that you generally use now eost about fifteen eents a 
pouwl. But you ean buy the Brazilian brown beans for 
t-ight t•ents a pound. These brown beans are extremely 
nutritious, and ean take the plaee of white beans in every 
way. They are about the same size -as the white beans, 
taste the same, and are pinkish brown in color. 

''And by the way, do you realize that beans are rieher 
in flesh-building material· than any other vegetable, and 
ean be used in plaee of meat. A dish of baked beans 
eosting about twelve eents will furnish a family of s1x 
with more nonrishrnent than two pounds of beef. 

Food ~mount 

Codfish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 pound 
Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 dozen 
Butterine .......................... 1~ pounds 
Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ pound 
Bread ............................. 12 pounds ( 10 lnaves) 
Oatmeal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pounds 
Maearoni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 pound 
Bice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 pound 
Sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31h pounds 
Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 pounds 
Carrots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 pounds 
Onions .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . • . 4 pounds 
Potatoes ........................... 15 pounds 
Tomatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 pound 
A pples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 pounds 
Prunes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 vounds 
Dates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 pound 
Col'oa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1h pound 
Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1h pound 
Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 14 pound 
Chuck steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 pounds 
Flank beef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 pounds 
Milk ............... : . .............. 14 quarts 

E.•pcl'iallrt Cheap in View of tllc Hig11 N"tritive Value. 
1'/li.s Mc1111 for a Family of 5 for One Week Was Fo"nd to be 

Am71le to Keep En:ry One in Exccllent Hedlth. Cotdd You Wort"y 
Aloapy11 lt! The Head of tlle Family Eamed $16.00 a Week. 

The young man certainly knew more about food values 
than I had ever dremned t-xisted, and a good deal of 
"·hat he said impressed me. But it struek me that he was 
11 bit too seientific in his dealings with such an assentially 
l111man thing as a stomach, so I said: 

"That's all right, I dare say, aud I haven't a doubt but 
t hat I eould ~ut down our food bills by following out your 
snggl'stions. But man, when I lay out dollars and cents 
J Iike to buy taste with them-not just ealories and nutri
tive values. l'd shudder to think of abandoning the good 
old spuds for your Brazilian bt-ans or plain, t.astelt-ss 
hoilrd riee. l'd hate--" 

"Y rs. I know," he said, "but try it first. I had the same 
thror~· nntil I lrarm•d that there were at least thirty dif
feJ·rnt ways of eooking riee. Yon ean't eut your living eost 
without an~· tronble at llll; you've got to at least t>Xpt-ri· 
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ment until you fi11d a form that pleast-s your palate. Why, 
you speak of tastelcss rice and riJicuh~ asso1·ted vegetables 
iu place of meat, but do you stop tothinkthat the Chinese 
restaurants can add a flavor of chicken or other meat to 
one o.f these so~alled 'vegetahle stews' 8od make people 
clap their haods over it! · 

'•['m off at the next stt1tion," he said, ''!!o the ordeal's 
over." Then he added: 

"I suppose you dou't thiuk I g'('t any joy out of eating 
t.nder such a system. Weil, I do; and if you'll give it a 
fair ehauee, you will." 

Ile got otr. Thc Yision of four prunes, priee 1ifteen 
eents, float t>d before me and brougl!t back the H. C. L. 

I shoulil uot have liked to have bad him know it, but 
1 w»s aJready figuring that I would delve a little deepet 
into tlllories and t heir t-fft-ct on the li. C. IJ. 

The General Sales Committee Has a Dinner 

I I<' you :u·e a ut<•mber of the Gener11l Salcs Committee, 
or if you were one of the guests at their Ninth An
nual Dinner on March 8th, you know exactly how a 

soldier in the trt-nches feels when a big enemy seroplane 
sails overbeall, dropping lJombs in his geueral direction in 
the earnest hope t.hat one of thcm may blow him and a 
Iot of his friends to another location. 

The seroplane was there all right, nnd it certainly did 
buzz around the roorn industriously; mucb to the amuse
ment of all; until Billy Leigh hitched to it a myst<'rious 
('Ontraption that looked like a Iot of short pieces of sm8lt 
sized Iead pipe; evcu that was taken cahnly. But when 
like a regular villain, he proceeded to light a fuse that 
stuck out of the end of it, therc was some misgiving even 
in the minds of those who have known Billy for a long 
time. 

The plane with its sputtering fnse hadn't gone half way 
round the table before thr little pi(•ct-s of Iead pipr, prt-· 

sumably containing shrapuel, bl.'gan to fall on the wieked 
and the rightcous indiscriminately. Bear-cat Fletcher, the 
Ieader of the orchestra, and his dusky assistants, just 
naturally faded away and it took all of Mark Curran's 
persuasive powcrs to get them out from under tbe piano. 

Weil, when it developed that the bombs were nothing 
more dangeraus than cigars and cigarettes done up in 
l'iln~r paper, every one was perfeetly willing to have the 
hombardmt-nt keep up all night. 

The filet that llltct· in thl' ('\'Cning the lll'roplane was 
hronght down in flanw!i, made it more realistie, although 
this frature was not a part of the committee's plan, they 
haYing horrowrd the "plane'' with a gtfarantee to retnrn 
it in good ordl•t·. · 

Th<.'re were a Iot of good songs and some Yery high-elass 
amateur singing. The committee tried 8 new stunt very 
snc<'essfully; instead of giving the diners a book of -songs, 
they were throwa on a scr('en and in tl18t way came as 8 
surprise to everybody. 

TIHt Gmt't'al Sale1 Committu and lt& GueRtl-ln Banqut .J.nembled 
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Just as .Mr. Swop~:: was settling down comfortably to 
d igest bis diDDer, a gigautic birthday cake with nine 
cauJles was set before hiw ; he wu kept fairly busy eut
ting it into forty-two p icces or exactly equal size, to the 
accompaniment of that touching old ballad-''Evcl'Ybody 
Works but 1.-'ather.'' 

Just to show onr guests how much we apprcciated their 
being there, they were allowed to make all thc spceches 
and we must admit thcy did their part willingly and 
gracefully. 

Cartoons of the diners were used as place cards and 
unless one recognized bis own likeness, be wa.s likely not 
to get any dinner ; nccdlC88 to say, it developed that each 
man waa surprisingly familiar with bis own feat1tres. A 
few of the cartoonR are reproducPd here. 

There aren't any legal holidays in March, but so long 
as we continue to have the annual General Salee Com
mittee dinner in that month-we should worry. 

TO H. B. THA nm 
(T111te: Hello, l'tJe B~c~ Lookilrg {or Yov.) 

Htllo, we've been looking for you
Hello, ean it really be you f 
Tbe last two yeara we've looked in vain 
And it'a good to src you again. 
Helto, thia ia quite a aurpris~, 
lftllo, you're a sight for sore eyts. 
Wt are plea!led to S4'e you, sir; 
Glad to greet you, sir. 
And we'll give you tbree ebeers, 
Hello, 
We've been lookmg for you 
For tbe last two ytan. 

TO F. B. JEWETT 

( T~>nc:: I Didn' t Raue My Boy to B~ a Sohlic:r.) 

We didn't rai• F. B. to be a soldier, 
At Engineering he'• our pride and joy. 
Sinee Unele 8&1J1 put atraps upon hie aboulder, 
We giore tbree ebeers, tor we know be'• tbe boy 
To run hia Coll.lltry's si~r~~als where t hey're needed, 
To tlaah the word to any land or &ea ; 
We shout Old Beout go to it-
We'r e " itb you M•jor Jewett. 
You'll eurely 1r10e a dandy littlp aoldiPr. 

TO A. L. SALT AND J . W. JOHNSTON 
( T'<'lle: 8ailirtg - SailiAg.) 

"BelliD (t-Bellmg," 
Al aaid to Jim one day, 
"ls euy when we are on the job 
"To aort of'Jight the way." 
"Bellin~!llng, . 
"Witb us to pul! the atring, 
"Why even a bonehead saleaman ean 
"Seil almost ·anythi..ng." 

TO H. F. ALBRIGHT 
(TMne: 0 /a Promue Me.) 

Ob promiae me that aome day soon tbere'll be 
More material to 54.'ud tbrough this Countrie; 
More switebboarcb, more eable, and more phonea, 
More than we've ever ~en before. 
Our customera aro gctting very fieree and wild, 
Oh, Albright, won't you save our darliug Child f 
Ha1·e a htnrt, and heed t his aebing plea-
Oh promittt' me, Oh promiee me: 

13 



TO E. W. ROCKAFELLOW 

(Tune: 2'oke M e Out to tho Ball Gnm ... ) 

I ean't get t.l tbe golf links, 
l've got too mueb to do. 
Budgets, committees and sales campaign8-
Not a day eomea but tbere'a aomething new. 
Marti.D. teUa me all of hi' troubles, 
Hawldna and King do the aame; 
Thell Phil Tbomlltln and Bill 
Some of their bot air spill-
That's wby 'l can't jt(•t a gam~. 

War days, 
War days, 

TO II . .\. lf. 

( Ttlll t : 1! clwol D11 y11.) 

Ob, you buatling war days. 
· Orders from North, East and South and WMt, 

Keep me trom getting my well·earned reat. 
I stay awake most every night, 
Tryi.D.g to lteep the balanee right-
'Twixt supply and denuuid 
There'~t not mueh light; 
They nep rigbt on eaeh other'• hcels. 

TO O. D. STBEET 
( Tv~e: Evcry; LiUlo Mo•Je·m(nt Heu ca Meaning ..411 lt1 01111l.) 

Every little order that does not exeeed three bonee, 
llakee Dielt Street emit a Iot of awful, ditmal groana. 
Tbere grows with in him a fearful feeling 
Tha t expensea will hit the eeiling, 
So you'll 900D hear somc faney aqueoaling 
When the retail prlce starts t o riae. 

TO R. 11. GR~:GORY 
( Tlftu:: Sclrool Doy1.) 

Closing, elosing. 
C1o,1ng days art· o,·,.r. 
I hcave a 11igh or relief at last, 

. Closing·up boolc-time against is past. 
TelcgraDIII, lettl•rs from cvcrywbere, 
Help to turn gray the last of my bair
Ot elosing·up ligures, I'•·e bad my ehnre 
'Till ninet rell·t.' ightt•(•n fOmrs around. 

APRIL, 1917 

TO OERARD SWOPE 
( Tut1e : Coplnin Ji11b.) 

l'm CaptaiJI Swope ot the Sales Commlt', 
1 run tbis good eleetrie ship, 
t drive my 111en witb the eraek of the wblp, 
l'm Captaln Swope of the Weateorn. 

CHOR OS 
Zip, bang, away we go, 
More eoal, steam'a low, 
More epeed-not 110 slow, 
That'a the way I teat 'em. 

TO W. P . 81DLF:Y 
(Ttlfle: The Sloit1 SoAg.) 

Oh·e a ro11118 then every day, lads 
For we bave no jails to fear ; 
Pa Sidley'a Oll the job, lads 
With the eope way ill tbe rear. 
For it'• alwaye fair weather, 
Wbile Bill hold!! on to tbe tether, 
Witb aomething up hia sleeve, ladJi 
Aod hil G. I.'a ri.D.ging elear. 
So we don't eare whetber 
Singly or all together 
In tbe pell he should find ua.
Ho wUI quielc ly g<'t u' elear. 



F ROM NEW VORK i<INO 

New York 
K. BllllCerz, Correapoodeat . 

A mummified rat wa!f di11covercd in the wäll ofthat ptll't 
of tbe tbirteenth floor J·ecently vaeatl'd b~- the Comptrol
ler's Department. 'fhe l'llt C\·iuently uied \t"l\iting fOI' the 
approval ef an expense voucher. 

WBY THE PRIVATE WlRE IS OV.I!:&L<>.\DEO 

W e quote the following jewel from a Hawthorne Me
gram as rueived at New Y ork: 

"Refer our Ietter . . . reference to Nos. 
577 and 572 cords shoul.d bc 577 and 572 cords.'' 

Recently a nurober of the engineera in the Semi-M!'
chanical Brancb \\·ere wo1·king overtime. About eight 
o'eloek a mueb perturbed young Iady stuck he1· h~atl 
through the door and be110ught belp in opening her locker. 
She bad the key, but it would not work. Si:'tte(•n gallant 
engineera immediately oft'ered to make that k~y work or 
know the reason whv. All sixteen failed to make it work, 
and also found out tl1e reason why. After mJmt>rous 
attempta it was decided to eall the factory t>nginet>r. No 
~eater sueeeas. A 15-inch screw-driver was prE'.I!Sed into 
aervice and tbe "Jimmy Valentine" stunt bt>gan. The 
locker was pried open top and ·bottom and only tl1e m iddlc 
lock remained to be jimmied. Suddenly the young 
lady's enthusiaam about getting that lockt>r OJ)f'n wam•d 
11nd she remernbered that her clothes Wf're not in that pnr
ticular coop. 

MortJl (tor the apccial henefit of tht" Tl. and :\1. llratwh) : 
Stamp locker keys to correRpond with locke1· numhf'rR. 

One wonld imagine, one would, that after spilliug a 
page or ao about the new organi1.ation chart P. R. Goodwill 
would come across with Mme visible evidencf' of his Pf
fOI'flt As the matter Rhmcts, tht>rf' iR 11 l'f'Wftrd of no nH'I\11 

ntluc olfercJ to llllY onc who lut~> S('t.'ll t he clntt~ out of 
('-8ptivity. 

lf lluwthoruc wanta to gt"t SQme fun out of weddings 
iu the caiJie plaut why Ul)t commf'ut on the faet that with 
oue exception Hll of the wedtlings 1·eported in laßt month's 
~EWS involved employt>es in depart~nt 7381. 

The height of uselcs.~nt.'llli-The '·tip'' lif!ht f01· the thir
teeuth floor on the front elevators. 

A sugg~tion from the girls-lnstall one wineh to drag 
stenographers from WaRhington Strt>et to West Street in 
the face of a gale. 

P. ~1. Raiuey evidently i.lelie\·es that, although the 
Company did lots of business last year, it is, ne\·ertheless, 
worth while to save a penny wherever poesible. His an
nnal photographie pHsa shows him wesring a mouatache. 
Sinc(~ thc photograph was takt>n, P. M. bad the adornment 
shaved oft'. Now that the pass qut>ation is becoming acute, 
he ha11 decided to Jet his moustache grow rather than get 
into trouble with the watchman, 11nd lllso, as hae beeu 
·sairl, to AAYP mont>~· for tl1e Comrumy. 

F.NOINt:EHING DEFINITION 

!Joorli-Things, no two of which swing in the same di
r·et"tion in the Engit~E>ering Dep11rtment. 

In the Februar.v issue of the NEws, in the article de
scribing the illumination of the Niagara Falls, reference 
is made to electricity as· the "artificial wonder of the age." 
Wh.\· ,J idn't the author say f: "The natural succe880r -of 
tl111t a nti<luatNI form of artificial ttnergy;-steam." · 

. 
I 

J. 

Speaking of Passes, the Girls had their PhotographsTaken as Shown in Figure 1. They Come to Work a Ia 
Figures 2 and 3. What GoOd, Say We, is the Pass? 



Cleveland 
W. F. Quirk, Corretpondent 

MOVING 
Soamtimea it helps a Iot 
U you kan jest atan up 
On youer bind legs . 
And eus. 
It you workit for a big 
Corperashun and they bad two ofieea 
On diferant floora 
In one building 
And there hadn't ought to be 
More than one ofice 
Beeaua it's too erowdit 
Alld beeaua the ven tilaelnm 
Is ao you bav to ehew it 
Betoar .the air will go down. 
Tben when you get all your 
Plana lade out and 
Know to a nat's heel juat 
How and when and wbere you 
Are at all tbe t ime and 
Figger tbey ean't !ool you muteh. 
Then to. flnd out that every 
Supplier in .Ameriea musta 
Knowed 11-bout your move and 
Tride to ship you all the etutf 
You bad orderit tor ten mo. 
Baek and more, too, 
And fill your wearbous to the 
Ruf and tben some 
And you find out that all earpcnters 
ls got hookworm and got it bad 
And all paintera muat a got 
Writer'e erampe in both haas 

· Aud all the plummers and 
Eleetrieionista-( there's tbe life) 
Aud then when it'a done-my 
My-who maid them estima tes f 
Tben eome8 tbe Nuze and you 
See what faney sehedules they 
Made in there movea down to 
Leguminville and Moneytown 
And you are stil dreeming 
At nite about wbat you ean do 
Nex day witb the ne:r carload 
Some body's going to ship you 
And when you get all done anll 
Set doWD to reet and maybe feel 
Sorry for youraelf some frend 
Comes in and says, "Wllat made lt 
Cost so mueh f" ( they say he 
Will recover out to tlae Hospital). 

New York 
H. H. Gamble, Corr•poodeut 

TUE ANNUAL DINNER 

On l<'ebruaa·y 28th there was beld, at the Hotel Astor, 
the very best banquet any Western Electric Distributiug 
HoutSe ever held, not even excepting Cbieago's 1917 
"affair" which consumed a solid three pagea of the March 
1'\~-:ws. 

There were two hundred and t wenty-seven of us, all 
told,. including the General Sales Committee as gucsts. 
We wauted them with us because of the proximity of 
March 31st. 

At seven o'clock the cornmon rabble and Mr. Tt>mpJiu 
marched in in lockstep-practice was not needed-to the 
tune of "Pretty Baby.'' After being seated, and before 
we could reach for om· spoori.S, all lights went out, a 
searchlight shot acros.-; the room, and from the far col'nE"r 
there carne an •·hont>.st to goodness., seroplane all be
decked with elt>ctric light.s, featuring an American fiag. 
Tt was the product of "King'' Cole, and upon being com
plimented for his good work, he said it was "Sew Easy" 
to make, as he used out> of our sewing macbine motors. · 

At the end of its flight the machine shot into the smoke 
elouds out of sight, but soon reappellrect bearing a plaearci 
inscribed-"W eleome !<'red Ll'ggett." On its return trip, 
the placard had changt>d to-'·Look out Chicago, W e'll 
Leggett and Ketcham"- ( Chicago papers please cop~·). 

Between cour11es we were treated to some real tah•nt. 
rar excellence, from entirely within tbe Company. H. l\1. 
Gladstone ( :M€'thocls Dt>partment) demonstrated thor· 
oughly to the Cashi('r's Department that he was the one 
ll1811 whom thf',\' had to fear. His sleight-of-hand ex
hibition was suspeeted of beiug profes.<~ional-it was so 
g>OOd. 

Messrs. Craig and Evans, of the Claim Department, 
s€'t.tled some long ontstaniling claims with their superiot'&, 
and wit.h a long Iist of comic verses, each one funnier 
than its prE"d~>cf"~o;or, sang just what they wanted to about 
thP.m. "Come l 111to Me and Rest" Elmondorf delivt>reil 
his sermon in true ministerial mann€'r and in such A 

Omaha 
M. A. Buehler, Corrnponclent 

Bt'hold the "Two Hundred Club" of 
Omaha ! They loat not, neit.her do they 
lo~e out on s&IPs- and yet we aay unto 
you tbat ßill Taft In alt hia heftintu 
is not arr&y!'d (in flpshly snbstanee l 
lik!' onc.- of tb!'s!'. 

Ob! yes, that ie a litt Je I'J:OggerAted, 
o! eourse, but you get what we m!'an: 
tnch is <•Yer 200 pounds. From let't to 
right-M . .A. Butohlt'r, E. Lum, W. \'an 
Shaik, H. N. Goodell, H. A. Shahen. 
A. H. Bannieter, .A. G. Henning ancl 
D. F. Rosehorough. 

1 
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touching way tbat (.;. Bd. Fee otrct·etl to give old ~lother 
Hubbard the hone so ardently desired. 

G. B. Hamm and his trOIIJJe, of the Voucher DepHrt
ment, pulled otf a sketch calleu "A Mile a Minute ~laua
ger," the h~:ro being "~Ir. Uerald Hope.'' lt ex.plnined 
clearly not only how all the higher-up jobts are obtained, 
hnt also retained. 

The festivities were brought to a close by our Ha1·t, 
Schaffuer & Marx repre!lent.ative, W. T. Walker, as in
terlocutor to twelve colored ·•gen'men'' comprising a 
rnin.strel show. 

The organization is wuch indebted to.you, .Mt·. Hll.ftery 
and your committee for a Diost eujoyable eveuiug, and if 
public opinion is any criterion, no one would be disap
pointed if next year sees you a.gain selected to arrange the 
banquet. 

Married-Ralph Jacktery and Miss Helen Hurry, Hotel 
~tor, February 28th, 11 :30 p. m. Marriage ceremouy 
performed by the Hcv. Nebuchadne?.zar }<;lml>ndorf. 
Witnes&es: Ima Ham and Oerald Hope. 

The new eorrespondent is dclighted at the 1lne co-opt't'· 
ation accorded him by all departments, especially Newat·k, 
Bu.tfalo and New Haven, bat he is somewhat at a loss to 
imagine why everybody is using invisible ink for their 
contributiona. It is so bard on the e~·es. 

Sinee Jack O'Donnell bas been ßelling far1n lightiug 
planta, his actions are not those that befit a married mau. 
It is said that be goes np State for no other purpost> than 
to get tbe farm.crs "lit up.'' 

Following ia only a part of the dm;(•ription of the Chi
cago Sales Dinner, aa taken from the March NEws: 
"Noted for its originality, pep, hnmor, dash, interest, 
iuspiration, vigor, decorum, good fellowllhip and a record 
breaker.'' Ten adjectives all in a row-eount 'em ladies 
aod gentlemen-ten-and paper r.osting fiR high EIS it doe.q 
to-day. Wouldn't it have b4>cn bE>tter (and cheaper) to 
say that the dinner t.his year OUTRANK ED them all. 
and that tbe Hawaiian Oetette was a HOWLTNG succeMt 

• Pt.,\CF-~ BEtNG OITAROJ::D 

Prisons, asyluiTUI and the EnginE'ering Dep8l'tmcnt. 
The latter has lately developed a great sense of humo1·. 

W. Woel!Sn<'r has been accnsNl of heing a hard worker. 
for no other J"('ßson than nearly every night hr. takes hom~> 
n portfolio . . RE'cently a new watchman, who iliif not know 
him, demandE>d to see what he ~as taking home. Thl' 
wntchman reportE>d tbat it was launclry. 

,J. B. Rffiilig has be<'n traveling extc>nsively durin~ tlH• 
past month, judging by the suit case plastf'red all ovc>r 
with Iabels from foreign counfries, which he has hraT.f'nb· 
carrieil to :~ncl from the offic>e. Wc unclc>rstnnil the E:tport 
Dt-pllrtm«'!nt <'llrric>s thr.Re labt>ls in stock. 

During thE> practicing for the minstrel show, the ~tar 
end man. G. C:. Krt>nning. iliil not SM the point of onP of 
his own ;iokc>s. Tt was on Bert Hawkin~, who wa~ trying 
to sell a farm lif!'htin~r plant to a farmer who rep1ied that 
hl' wou]d likl' ODf' of tht'm there pJants bu( guesseil hr. 

could get seedtl from bis Congresaman for nothing. Dur
ing the final rehearaal G. K. ins.iated upon saying farm 
outtits, and it waa only upon being t.old that aeeda did not 
grow into ''outfits" but int.o plants, that the light dawued. 

At tbc rejuvenatioo of the Jovian Order on March 9th, 
in thc Machinery Club, New York City, the following 
Weillern Electric men were initiated : J. C. Ma~n. II. 
II. 011mble, C. K. Brackett, B. P • .Martinaoo, E. E. 
lliggins, Il. H. Binder, J . .M. O'Donnell, A. Ktrby, w: D. 
Koch, J. \'. Ouilfoyle, W. T. Walker, J. C. Hildretb, A. J. 
Uallag("r and G. C. Krenning. 

ln ot·det· to givc bettcr llervice to our customct'S, hoth 
iu Ncw York and Newark, we have pnrchMed two one
ton Hepublie Trucks. 

lt is of intet·est to note tbat there were seve.nteen car· 
loada of telephone equipment eonsigucd to the New York 
Ilouse for use in its A and B business on the 6rst of 
.Mnreh. In normal times we. have from two to three cars 
n1 m11fe at the AAme time. 

On acconnt of the necessity fot· more space for tbe 
Engineering Department we are moving some of our 
warebouse work to reuted quarters ontl'lide of the West 
Street building find will re-locate the Stores offiees on the 
fourth and fiftb floot-s . lt i11 t'!Xp~t('d tl1at this rearrange
m~nt will Iake plac>l" this rnonth. 

Boston 

D. A. Ch•••• Correspoocleat 

Moriartj' s Mesaage 
'l'hc-ro wn11 nh ol<l "um•n 

Wbo lh'<"l in n ~l•t>(l: 
The w<lm'lll Wl\41 oHI, 

:Snt t he Slort 110 w.' w ~ 
AIMl tlt<\ llOOt womn" 

" "as· nt>t vory 8 1 WOll. t 
A nO her 1{{1).11 JICIII ht>r WOII<tn g 

'1'be wbole rtny lo n~.:. 
ßill u•ni hhs J••ulh;. 

· Anll ~tory tu:r <l.re:.;s: 
JOh•' llc~ol.,d &llll't.& 

Ao.J .Nei\I~Wtlll l..'1H!Sll l 

Ji'mn.k rh •pclf b\1! ®Hur. ~ 
A~ll l:ffidtoll) b.ct' wttl~ti. 

So the ~vo•o;.Hl ker)t wvrld~t,r 
Whb fl',·~r.l"h h:a.,lc . 

An\1 61! o:oot1 n~ !lh 6 tllou;;b4 
'!'ha t Mt· lie w-ln,; Wlt..." dilllo. 

l\(or<> wo\'k " '" s dom<uvleil 
ßy ll:LI.Udl!er oc qOrJ. 

But now l>!1'& ls llftP I'l 
, She joQ.I. h;j..J tt1 f11.'1 

A li6Wirtg mn .. elllrl<'. A " t\"E~1C:It:o-: ?" 
, You b.cu 
'N~alern E lontei.c S&wing ll•hoolti"'•· .35 

l'ort>ble, Coppu:!, SuotLtr!l Alta.,honeots 
Wutern l:a16olr1c Sewlng Mac:hlne 

I'Y!otor~. $15.00 
Tn t.t a!l;a~lted lo uy tnal.e s•wit\or ruclllne 

Tltf PAORIARTV ELECTRlC SHOP 
16 Lunenbt'"!l St. Tel. 993-W .. 

Verseis usually a rather dangerous kind of advertising, 
but we think this newspaper "ail'' of the Moriarty Shop 
gf'ts by-to say tbe least. 
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Chic::ago 
R. F. Yount, Corretpood .. u 

'1'0 TlH.: SV.\RU O.F EOITO.QS 

All the frienda that l h~vt...._l can speak for tlle guug
Get tbeir rations of che~:l" from the NEWS. 

The rest of the papet-s anti oooks may go bang, 
Bat they awear by the stnff you diffuse. 

'l'here'a Barron in Clinton autl )like 'in Des l!oines, 
And Hillis somewhere on the lope; 

In Kokomo, Gilbert; in Bloomington, Hohnes; 
And Lightfoot in Rockford, 1 hope. 

Jn Joliet, Poggi; in Wuterloo, Brooka; 
And Sehwenck down in Kalamazoo

Await every issue with envious Iooks, 
To aee what bas happened that's new. 

And so, Esteemed Sirs, when my stufT you Iet pass. 
( Strict cen.eorahip long may you waive) 

I'm writing a Ietter to these friends, eu masse, 
And-look at the postage I save! 

-W. M. G. 

Our organization at Dctroit was some\'fhat upset on tlu• 
moming of March 10th when th<' following item ajlpcart>tl 
in one of the Detroit papers: 

"The Welltern Eleetrie C-ompany of D<>troit Sied a voluntary peti· 
tion in b&.Dkrnptey in the UnitM Statea Court yesterday, showinl!" 
liabilitie' ot .. , J ,467.00 and &!!Set8 of •2,542.00." 

uaual, which somewhat aliayed their fears, and a little 
later in thc dny it was lcnrncd that our name bad been 
printed through a typographical error. 

Class in pt·o-nun'ci-a'tion (get that ) will please arise! 
We will be ad-dresaed to-day by E. R. Gil'more, Aa

sis-tant Trea-sur-er, at Chi-ca-go, who livea in the high· 
brow sub'urb of Ev'an-aton. Mr. Gil'more has choaen for 
to-day's· lesson t.he four worda, most c6m'mon-ly mis'pro
uoilnced', in the e-lec'tri-cal vo-cab'-ula-ry. Here they are 
1\'ith thc dic'tion-a-ry or cor-rect' pro-nun'ci-a'tion and the 
f~t -mil'iar e-lt-c'tri· t.>-AI way of expre88'in& them. 

Dk.ti<mary Electrical 
C6n-dit Con-do6'it 
De-taU.a De'tails 
In-qui-ry Inquirry 
C'on-tract-or Con'traetor 

A NJ<~W FORD STORY GUARANTEED ABSO· 
LUTELY ORIGINAL 

L. 1'. ;\lilnor, Cincinnati Manager; B. S. Culp, Chicago 
Stores 1\Ianager, and W. J. Speer, Chicago Storekeeper, 
wt>re l'icling around the other day with Joe West, Cleve
land Storekeeper, in Joe's new Flivver . 

.Mr. Milnor ventured the information that the cngine 
on the new model Ford was not as noisy 88 formerly. 

'·That sot" said Mr. Culp, who h11s always bt>en IlD 

nrdcnt Forditest. ''How is thJ\t t" 
"WI"Il, yon see," resumed 1\Ir. Milnor, "lt doet~ not 

luwe 11 brass band on the radiator now." 
P. S.-Come on fellows·! We know wl1at ~·ou IU"e 2oiu~ Otlr flmployMs, tlu•t·(l, got their plly the AAme d11y as 

--r---r~=-~----------~~~-----------------, 

and here 
above
mi\1ds 
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to say. Y ou a1 e goiug to Jeclarc that the abo\'C joke is 
so old, that its u~;e has becn madc a misdcllleß.DOI' in 
Pittsburgh anu ~t. Loui!i. . 

J:.'. H. V an Uoa·der, Salc:s )lanager at Detroit, re<:eut ly 
figuretl in 11 littlc JnylSt<•ry-ahelu-which might bc en· 
titled-ahl.lm-••Thc Tal~ of 11 Night Shirt." 

While stoppiug at the ßrevoort Hotel, on the O<·casion 
of the Chicago SaleK Confercnee, Mr. Van GorJer's I'Obe
de-nuit disappearetl anJ .:\Ir. Adtuus, the managcr ot' the 
hotel, gave him $2.25 in replacemeut. On the night of 
thc banquct, so Mr. \'an Gortier testilies, he wa:. informcd 
by Jim Butt>man, Clcveland ;\[anager, that th('--pardou 
me-afort•mcntioned garmcnt had bcf!n fomul ant.l wonld 
be t'orwardctl io him at l)('troit. \·an rctm·uctl tlte :ji:!.2;'; 
to Mr. Bateman with iustl·u(~lious to gi\'c it back lo ~Ir. 
Adam~>. 

Then-ahem-night shi1·t, on its arrival at Detroit was 
found to be an ''alibi't that had becu pickcd out of the 
rag-bag, according to Mr. Van Gorder, and hc straight· 
way consigned it to the wa!öte paper basket. Now Yan is 
wouderiug wbcther to m11ke Mr. B~tteman or )ft·. Ad11ms 
the party of the first part in his cl11im. Ht~ knows that 
l1e is out $2.25 that hc hHd right in his hlmds onc<'. 

Rotlo C. Kear•ley, ChiMgo SaleiJ Departmenl. 

sonH' of you might suspect. 

Here yon see 
a picture of 
Rollo C. Kears
l<~y. City Salcs· 
man at Chi
cago. On 
April 1st, }fr. 
Kearsley had 
been wit h the 
Company 2 9 
years aud 9 
months. Rollo 
did not jump 
out o f t h e 
cradle, when 
his mothe1· had 
hrr back turn
ed, and start 
on a run for 
the offices o f 
Western Elec
tric Company 
to apply for a 
job there, as 

While his length of servire is intercsting, it is not thc 
reason for publishing his picture here. You will note 
that Mr. Kearsley is hold ing in his hand a foldrd 
doemnent. 

That docnmc>nt rPpresents the largest single ortlrr for 
Snnbram Lamps cver seenred hy the Western Elertt·ie 
Complln,,· and the OJ·der was t.aken b.v Mr. Kearslcy. 

Tbe net valnation of tht> ordPr is $-14.100 and it clllls 
for 8!3-l c11srs of SnnhMm Mazcla C Street servicc Jamps. 

W e ~tre all good soldiers at Chicago. bnt being only lm
man, wht'n we get a little tl•stimonial like the following. 
we fee) like bowing in thr(•e different dire-ctions and SR)'· 

ing th:mk ;von, thnuk yon, thank you: 

"l'lt·a~<' allow m•• to extt•n<l my thanlu and apprl!eiation for the 
;tuit·k rc~p<•n~e au•l conpcratiou of your p<'Ople in furniahing emerg
cncy switcllboard CIJUipmcnt for the C. B. & Q. treight headquartera 
at 16th & Canal StrcHs aft<'r their huilding bad bern deetroyed b_y 
tiro on thc uight of February 2ith. 

"Your Mr. Oriffin was callcd ahout 1 A. M. on February 28th 
hy ~fr. llyatt. and within four hours a two·position switehboard, 
with tweutr·fi\'t~ lt>lephone scte, wae dcl i\'t>red to tho job before the 
Railroncl Company had decided on a temporary loe.ation. 

"This is not au unusual eue, but just one more instanee whicb 
provcs that the Bell System r l'alizcs its responeibilitiea to thc pub· 
lic and <'Spc·•·ially to othcr puhlie !M'f\'ing eomp&niea. 

( .Sig~t<'cl) V. RA Y, 

.MaintenancE" Su(K'rintenck-nt. 

St: SG WITU .\ VIOOR ,\'l' CJIIC.\(li):i lliO DINNER 1 •. \~T M\)~TH 

ASK DAD, HE KNOWS 
Air: Casey Jones 

Come all yon siuners if you waut to hear 
Of the trials and tribnlations of "SPEED KING 

SPEER." 
At STERLING, ILLINOIS, he first saw th~ ,light, 
About the time old "BEN" got juice from a kite. 
Ask anybody and l'm sure they'll agree 
He nmst be all of a hundred and three; 
But Jet me tell you "ßO,'' l've got to say, 
He's certainly gctting younger day by day. 

Chl>t'US 

Cappy Speer, he's a Grand Old Party, 
Cappy Speer, always full of eheer, 
Cappy Speer, ne\·er doe<J get older, 
In fact, I think be's getting younget· every year. . 
Fate dealt bim a namc that rhym~s with bee1', 
But the only kind l1e touc.hes is a hn•w caJlcd' near; 
"Ask Dad, He Knowt~'' thllt smokin' is the bunk. 
And if had his way he'd put thr cnssers in the junk. 
GA WF is an affliction that's p~l·uliar to the Scotch. 
A11(l the gamc '"DAD" .playR is snrely top-notch; 
He always saves the honor of the W. E., 
While GRANT uphold!i our pre!>tige from the TEE to 

the TEA. 

Chorus 

Cappy Speer, a thorough prohibitionist, 
Cappy Speer, nlways workin' hard; 
Cappy Speer, he plays a corkin' game of golf, 
And always teils thc truth on his little score card. 

Pittsburgh 
J. B. Sta.fford, CorrHpoodeot 

Last week Mr. Wasserman, of our Service Departmcnt. 
called loget her the boys of our officc under eighteen and 
suggcstf>d thnt they organi?.E' a <'lub. The boys thinking 
this was a \"Cl'Y good suggestion. hPid a meet ing on .Fri
day, Fchruary 16th, at which time they electe-cl a prt"::>i
dcnt, srcretHry and treasurrr. A Iot of enthusiasm was 
arousl."d, and we contemplatr making t he club a howling 
succt>ss. The ohject is to 11boliRh unealled for habits, Sl.H~h 
as the usc of tobacco, had llluguage, etc., and creatc goocl 
fellowship. We expect to ha\·e R few te-ams, such as hase
ball. fc)Otb~tll, baskctball Hnd !lwimming. We have somr 
Yery good mcn and e-xpect to trim the te.am11 of somf' of our 
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<>ustomers. W e ha V(! oue I.Joy undel' se,·eutcen years of 
age who only wcight> 225 pounds. Ile will make a fine 
umpire. W e have sccured a good athletic field near the 
offke and two of the older men have otfet·ed their servict>s 
as coaches. · 

The cJub was uamcu "Weco" by taking the lett~rs 
W. E. Co.• ·we regrl!t that therc is no opportunity of 
pla~·ing the teams o f otl•er W. E. houses, as we think we 
could make them hustle. 

• We don't follow you.-E1>. 

Some of you ma;v think /:11 Kid.~ is tuo {t·esh, but watch 
us grow. You'll hcar from us in th(' Nt:ws every month. f 

t Mayl~E>. \\' f: tr~· E>\'c:>rything onec:>.-;-Eil. 

Dallas 
S. Zereher, Correepondetit 

W e reproduce a photograpb of 
an Eveready Flashlight Window 
u~ed by Titche-Goettinger Com
pany, a big department store of 
Dallas, during the big EYeready 
dri\·e last October. This window 
took second p rize amoug cities of 
100,000 and ovcr population. The 
rne<.'hanical features were arrangrcl 
b~· ß. E. Chivens, of the Western 
Elt>ctric Co!ßp&ny, anrl were as 
follows: 

(shells) raiscd a shutte1· and disappcarcd into the gun at 
the rat~ of about twenty per minnte. 

About six inches in front of the muzzle of the gun 
could be Sl'ell another No. 2602 E. R. flashlight mounted 
on a string o1· belt. 'rhis belt was running at such a 
speed that each time a :;hell disappeared intö the breech 
of the gun, oue :;hot out at the muzzle and disappeared 
ir. the brush in the corner of the window. A light was so 
loeatl'd inside the barrel that just as the flashlight or 
( shell) shot out of thc gun a fulsh of light. was seen from 
the muzzle. The figure held a No. 265!1 tiashlight in his 
right hand nnd this kept ßashing on and off. 

The ftoor of the window was cO\'I.'red with sand aud the 
backgrounci of brush with ~rexican cactns araund the 
roots. 

The setting was a rapid firing 
gun being operated by one of 
Vncle Sam's boys. At tbe breech 
of the gun was a belt about four 
incbes wide on which was mounted 
eight No. 2602 E. R. flashlights. 
The portion of the belt which could 
be seen was moving upward and at 
Rnch a Rpeerl that the fla11hlights or 

Here " Bo11 D. Cvm11:1ing1 making the apeech tlult won the priee at our Solu Conf~e-nce m 
Pcbr114riJ. novbtleu you u:ill recognize the attentit·e /.uteur. at B. W. Von Y olktt~b"rgh, 

Manager; P. L. T1wmp10n, .&dflerli.ting Manager, and W. J. Drvry, Solee Manoger 

The Milita,·iBtic l'la~llli!IM Di.•tllay_ in a Dalla8 Stl)re Wi11dow. Dc$igntd by a Western Elcctnc Mtm 



NEWS FROM HEADQUARTERS 
Some ltema of lntt~rc.st from the Oeural Departmenu 

General Sales Departrnent 
W. A. Wolff, Correspondent 

STRANGE 1 NOT AT ALL 

(Replying to W. M. G.) 
Dear friends from Chjcago, we're sorry 
That nothing we write seems to stick. 
That when it is read-
Zip! Out of your head 
It goes like the shade of Old Nick. 

But, Iist. We've a very good reason 
For writing our stuff in that mode. 
We would rather you'd not 
Recall e'en a jot. 
That you don't, rids our mind of a Ioad. 

Once, when we were young and unmarried 
And could write dainty ver!;e to a maid, 
We indited a beaut', 
That bore bitter fruit 
Of th~ species that makrs lemonade. 

'Twas conceived as a valentine ditty, 
In a spirit of fun it was writ; 
But cursed was our lurk, 
One line of it stuek-
The maid, alaek, saw not the wit. 

For aeons and aeons long after, 
That line came back home vt>ry oft. 
Ne'er boomerang ßew 
More sure nor more true, 
And the landing, my frieudr-~, wasn't soft. 

So we'll not write po!;terity's poems. 
lf your memory yon're anxiou!; to whet 
Get Kipling or Noyf's 
Or some one of those boys. 
Our jingles T Weil, rPnd and forgPt. 

-W.A.W. 

MUST BAYE BEEN A TEMPEST J:S A TK\POT! 

Des Moines wrote C. A. Mrrrill. our new service man
ager, an urgent appeal for a Iot of No. 19 inside wire, and 
just to make it strong they said: 

"Rush delivery account of storm troubles." 
Charlie says that even if he is nPW on thP job hc knows 

whieh side of a house storms usually hit. 

AN ~\PPRECIATIO:S 

When we Iook at somr of the cartoons that emanate 
from Chicago, particularly thosP satirizing so suhtly the 
eharacteristics of Bert Hawkins, Bill Sehnedlerand J. F. 
~weeney, our memory gor>s hark to an old story. 

A woman in widow's WPr(ls comes to a painter to have 
a portrait of her late lamPntPd painted. She had no pho
tograph, so deserihed thP dPcf'asrd to the artist. A month 
later she was caHed in to view the work. She hurst into 
tears. The artist, ßattered, said he was touched by her 
appreciation. "That isn't it." wailed the rPiict, "l'm ery
ing beranse Jim has ehaHgP<l so." 

Pl"T YOl"R OWN CO:>;STHn.'TION ON THIS 

Tlutt little pa1·agraph that appeared in the March issue, 
where the editorials have heretofore scintillated, m.a.kes us 
think of Jimmie in the play "Bought and Paid For'' who, 
whrn asked how he liked the opera·, replied: "Do you 
want my real opinion, or am I talking for publication T" 

WE PAt.:SE FOR A REPLY 

W e often wonder just what it is that keeps .Marcus 
Aurelius Curran-the apostle of Baked Ala.ska, than 
which there is no dessert tltat is whicher-from wearing 
an honest-to-goodness wide ribbon on his pince-nez in
stead of a dinky little string. Is it fear of what pe"ople 
would say, or is it a Iack of knowledge of what the best 
pPople 11re doingT 

TAKE 'E;\I ,\WAY 

Banquet pictures! 
As Bunker Bean said: ''I (•an imagine nothing of less 

f'Onscquence." Oh, ye edito1·s, 11n' you seek suggestions, 
IPt us have no more views of twenty to two hundred sad 
faf't>d humans seated about a ''festive board."• Let us 
rather imagine them as we wonld have them-joyous and 
WPII-fed. 

• We have sewral in this i~~m·. ~PI' pages 12 and 28.-Ro. 

COMINO ß.\CK l-'fRONG 

Wrote the secret.ary of the Klaxon Company to E. J. 
Bile~· after having missrd seeing E. J.·at the Auto Show: 

''However, you sPeme(l to disappear for when I looked 
around after spPaking to you a minute before you were 
gone. 

"I did not know thc WPstt>rn Eleetric Company hamlled 
electric wings. If you do, put me down for a pair, for I 
eRn use them very readily." 

And our Irish wit thus replietl : 
'•With reference to the eiPetrie wings, I am afraid ronr 

expt>rience with horns wonld disquRlif~· you from wearing 
wings. However, we are pnlling for you." 

-----·zt-------
A Ray of Light Hits St. Louis 

W. A. Titus, of the InstallRtion Meth~ds DepartmPnt, 
reeently spent several tedious days in St. Louis looking 
for suitable quarters in whieh to locate a training school 
for student installers. That SOlllids all right but we now 
find among the expense \'Ouchrrs a suspicious looking 
hill. 

"One Eveready Fl11sh Light Lamp 11nd Battery, 60e-
for ]oPating Training School." • 

WP knew that St. Louis burnt soft coal, but we thought 
they h11d regular electric lights. Or maybe bPing a small 
man he didn't want to chance losing himself. However, 
thP flash lamp did the work for we also find a rPnt 
rPeeipt. -H .• J. H .• Hawth.orne. 



Who's Who at Hawthome? 
Who grabbed a job 

at Clinton Street when 
Heetor was a pup and 
made it whimper
"Gosh all Pete! Say, 
have 8 heart! Let 
up !" Who ever aince 
has had work•s goat T 
To abow that he's a 
bear he holds two jobs 
down by the thro8t. 
(Qu"ite right, · old kill, 
he'e there!) Who in
sulates and twist.c; up 
wirea 'til nearly time 
for lunch, then ruu11 
and pokes the restaur
ant fires and feeds 
the C & b I e buuch t 

Who's got a bull-frog beat for bull and keeping on the 
jump! (That bint should penetrate your wool.) Right! 
George DuP!ain is trumP.-

Payroll Department Dancing Party 
On. Tueeday evening, February 27, the payroll de

partment, 5039, held its annual party at Garfield Park 
R~fectory. Each couple was presented with 8 souvenir 
rard-case and change purse bearing the monogram •·P. R." 
and containing the evening's program. Every one present 
wore a ministure American fiag. At tbe end of the grand 
march, which was led by a special detail of National 
Gnardsmen from the Second Regiment, earrying the regi
ment's fiag, all the daneers stood 8t attention . brfore thc 
Rag and sang the "St.a1· Spangled Banner." Ahont eighty 
c.>onples enjoyed the program. 

Judge Hirn By His Words, Not His Ax. But 
Oht Such Language! 

There are three separate and distinct explanations of it. 
One of them is that "Father" Rice was bitt~>n by the bug 
of ambition. Having long been known as the Fathcr of 
hia Company he bec.ame ambitious to take in more terri
tory and go down in history as the rather of bis country 
as weil. Consequently, a day or so before Wasbington's 
Birthday he started out after George's cherry-tree record 
with an ax. He lost out by a foot- ineidentally serionsly 
damaging the architecture of B&id pedal extremity by a 
ga.<th as broad as the langnage he applied to it. Of course, 
after that there was nothing for him to do but give up. 
Althougb he still feit hirnself to be the logical succt>ssor 
to the F'ather job vaeated by Washington he realized that 
he conldn't hope to make good as a step-father with his 
st~>pping meehaniRm ont of commission. 

A second tbeory isthat "~'ather," while out cutting tbe 
morning fodder to feed the furnace, fell to musing over 
an article on making wooden legs for maimed soldiers, and 
in bis absent-mindedness forgot his own wasn't that kind. 

Tbe third contention is that it never happened at all, 
siuce "Father'' was brougbt up on a farm and certainly 
ought to know how to cnop wood without cutting his foot. 

Now, disearding all theories, tbese ~acts are certain: 
C. L. Rice was away from work several days. Wben l1e 
resumed the superintending of production at tbe old 
stand he brought back with him a very decided limp; also 
such a very decided grouch on the subjeet that asking him 
how he had hurt bis foot soon became reeognized as a eer
tain, though very undel!irable method of committing 
suicide. 

So tht>re you are. Make the moat of it. We are neut.r·al. 

Speaking of Telling Phrases 
D. A. Wallace, head of the apparatus drafting division, 

understands how to "kecp things under bis hat" as weil 
as most men, but he had to conft>s.<; hirnself stumped as to 
the exact degree of secrec)' involved in a recent memoran
dnm which referred to one of our manufacturing processcs 
as "semi..secret." "Sandy's" guess on tbe matter is that 
A "semi-secret" is one you can teil to anybody you please, 
provided you make him promise not to repeat it. But 
here is another possibility: Since "semi" mea'ns "half,'' 
mightn't a semi-secret be one you share witb a friend on 
n 50-50 basis-each one to keep half. Or perbaps eRch 
repeats half, and the secret isn't kept at all. Ob, weil! 
We don't know. Let I. Manutt, the Nl:Wi'i' repeatl'r ex
pert, settle it. 

Afllictions of the Affiuent 

Gout us~.>d to he considerr.d a stylish misfortunr, bnt 
jnst Iisten to tltis: Our relief department recently re
c.>eiwd an accident report of an r.mployee who had "infec
tion of finger- possibly from handling money.'' Probably 
bt·oke a dollar intending to buy some-thing and th~>n r.are-
le~sly c.>ut. himsf'lf on the pieees. · 

Hawthome Player Gets into Big League Baseball 

.folm T. Berry, of Departm~>nt 5039, Hawthorne, has 
1.-ft for t.he spring traiuing trip of the Washington Base
hall Club at Augnsta, Ga., with a contract ~fely tucked 
away. 

}fr. Berry, who is but eightt.>en years of age, was 
r.hos~>n last summl'r from a 6eld of 580 participant<J in the 
('hicago Tnottne's try-outs for amateur ball players snd 
as winn~>r w~>nt to the worlrl's series games as a guest of 
Ban Johnson, president of t.he American League. While 
on th~> world's series trip he met Clark Griffith, manager 
of th~> Washington Baseball Club, who was so impl"efiSed 
with the youngster that he off~>red him a contraet for the 
~t>ason 1917, whieh was signed hy young Berry without 
an;v vrr~· notic~>ahle reluctance. 
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THE NEWS TAKES A CENSUS 
"When a-pleasing of the public's to be done-to be done, 

The Editors lot is not a happy one--happy one!" 
-Our Version of "The Policeman's Lot." 

F OR many months the NEws has been condueting 
elaborate inquiries to receive the opinions of its 
readers on the material that is appearing in its 

columns. The Board of Editors wanted to get first
band opinion. frankly expressed, from the men and 
women for whom the magazine is publisbed. The 
hailots sent out not only gave an opportunity to vote 
for the best liked of a nurober of representative 
articles of recent appearance, and to indicate a 
preference for this or that regnlar department, but 
allowed-indeed courted-criticism of the magazine. 
The results of this last feature were probably the most 
interesting of all, for they revealed a range of likes 
and dislikes on the part of Western Electric people, 
the suiting of which would try the diplomatic re
sources of a Talleyrand. 

Briekbats and bouquets-they eame in the same 
mail. The frankness of both kinds of criticisro was 
refreshing. 

"I like poetry, but some of the verse you publish is 
trash," writes a Canadian Western Electric man. But 
he adds "Th~ NEws is much looked for in our office 
and is intensely appreciated." 

"The NEws is the best indnstrial monthly magazine 
in print to-da~- !" writes one snbtle flatterer with a 

courtly swcep of the pen; wbile on the back of an
other ballot is bluntly scrawled, "Do not read it at all." 

Some of the suggestions were cruel-positively 
cruel. "lnvite humorous contributions--you'll get 
them"-was one demure hint. The NEWS has always 
somchow thought that a gleam of tbe funny in some 
way or othcr crept into its pages eaeh month, but after 
this investigation the editors are not quite certain of 
anything. 

"Why not put a few puzzles in the NEWS to be 
colored Y" suggests one reader. "Put a question and 
answer column in!" was a bit of advice that came from 
many sources. "Run stories about prominent people" 
said others. ''Why not some talks on different makes 
of automobiles" writes a lJlOtor-fiend from the West. 
And this-oh! crushing blow to our contributors !
''Why not insert in thc NEws each month a few of the 
thoughts of the world's best minds 1'' 

On thc whole, the questionnaires brought forth a 
great deal of useful suggestions and constructive 
criticism whieh will influenee the makeup of the 
<'ditorial menus of the future. The NEws wants to 
interest, if possible, all of the people all of the time. 
It wants to bring closer together, year by year, the 
far-fiung Western Electric organization. 

That is why it took a census to see wbat you thought 
of its style of articles and its different departments. 
Here are some of the results: 

Table Slwwing Comparative Number of Vote• for Variou 
Classrs of N~;ws Material: 

"A• Novl' 
Pctge. 

ci,ASS oF MAn:&IAI, "As Now" "More" "Leu" "None'' to Total 
Poctry . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,597 565 281 352 58o/o 
Cartoons .......... 1,418 1,043 145 83 53% 
Photogrnphs ....•.. 1,347 1,252 60 36 50o/o 
Humorous articles .. 1,465 770 71 37 62% 
VntPchnical talks oa 

tf.'chnical subjects .. 1,791 
Articlf.'s on engineer-

ing achievement .. 1,508 

837 

783 

46 25 66% 

38 16 64% 

lt is of interest-and on the whole comforting and 
euc-ouraging-to notc that with almost three thousand 
votcs cast on each of these questions, a clear majority 
is in favor of the NEWS as it is now. 

The results of this inquiry of the readers' opinion 
of the NEws has been interesting, but the Board of 
Editors hopes that thc expression of opinion will not 
stop at this. When you have an idea for the NEWS, 
Mr. Western Electric man, for the sake of the niaga
zine which is publisbed for you as much as anybody, 
sit down and write a line to the editors. Give them 
ideas; give them criticism. Make it constructive if 
you ean, but Iet us have it, even if you have no "better 
idea." 

The NEws Iooks for you for a more active share in 
its composition in the coming years. 
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Fourth Annual Report of the Employees' Benefit Fund 
Committee for the Y ear ·Ending December 31, 1916 

M.ARCH 8, 1917. 

To Employees of Western Electric Company, lnc.: 

T HE increase in the Company's activities during the 
year was reßected in the payments made from the 
Beneßt Fund. Tbe average number of employees 

increased from 15,298, in 1915, to 22,236, in 1916. A com
parison of the payments made from our Fund this year 
and the last two years follows: 

Pensions ................... . 
Aeeident DiBability Benefits .. . 
Aeeident Disability Expenses .. 
Siekness Disability Benefits .. . 
Death Benefib ............. . 

1914 
• 37,620 

22,676 
7,226 

62,241 
24,610 

.154,373 

1915 
• 44,258 

13,907 
5,121 

79,795 
88,111 

.231,192 

1916 
• 40,326 

23,435 
7,344 

90,921 
23,318 

.185,344 

The pension roll carried eighty-six names at the close 
of the year-eleven employees were added to the pension 
roll during the year, and tbe following were removed 
from the roll by deatb: H. J. Colsey, William Patterson, 
John Stade, E. M. Barton, Emory Farrar, George Scbmitt, 
Wil1iam R. Patterson, William B. Culley, H. C. Scriba, 
J. J. Hayes, Rudolph Taborsky and S. E. Fritz. 

1t will be noticed that the amount of the death benefit~ 
is again approximately what it was in 1915, the abnormal 
amount in 1915 being due to the unfortunate Rastland 
disaster. 

There were thirty-tbree deaths from sickness of em
ployees having five or more years service. 

Altogether, benefits wcre paid in 2,789 cases, or, in 
other words, benefits were paid to one out of every cight 
employees of the Company, or their beneficiaries. 

As provided in the Plan, an audit of the Employees' 
Beneßt Fund has been made for the year, and a copy of 
the certificate of audit is submitted herewith. 

w. P. SIDLEY, R. H. ÜREGORY, 

H. F. Ar.BRTGHT, J. W. JoHNSTON. 

ÜERARD SWOPE, 

Employees' Renefit Fund Committee. 

Certificate of Audit, 195 Broadway 
New York 

To the Employees' Renefit }'und Committee of Western 
Electric Company, lncorporated: 

In accordance with tbe provisions of tbe Plan for Em
ployces' Pensions, Disability Benefits and Death Benefits, 
as adopted by Western Electric Company effective Janu
ary 1, 1913, amendcd May 1, 1914, and assumed by West
ern Electric Company, Incorl>&\.ated, November 18, 1915, 
and pursu.ant to your instructwns, I have audited tbe 
Employces' Renefit Fund as established and maintained by 
said Wr.'itcrn Electric Company and its successor Western 
Electric Company, Incorporated, for the fiscal year end
ing December 31, 1916. 

I find thc Employees' Beneßt Fund stood credited on 
the Company's · books at the beginning of the year witb 
$1,000,000, that there has bet>n added to the fund during 
the year by additional appropriation $148,488.92, and by 
interest at 4J'o $36,855.57, a total of $185,344.49; that 
there has been expended during the year for Pensions, 
$40.326.03; for Accident Disability Benefit"', $23,435.61; 
for Sickness Disabilit~· Bl'Hrfits, $90,921.01; for Death 
Benefits, $23.318.00, and for Disability Expenses (i~elud
ing $270.47 for State insurance), $7,343.84, a total of 
$185,344.49; and that the amount standing to the credit 
(lf the Employees' BenPfit Fund on the books of the Com
pany at the close of businrss Dt>rember 31, 1916, was 
$1,000,000. 

I hrreby eertify that the rret>ipts and disbnrsements, 
as above summarized, do in my judgment eonform to the 
provisions of the Plan adoptt>d, and that all the disburse
ments have been authorizrd by the proper Committer and 
reet>iptrd for by, or on behalf of the payees. 

rsigned] D. C. RTCH.\RDSON. 

GPneral Auditor for lVestl'rn Elecft·ic Cnmpany, lnc. 
March 15, 1917. 

The Principal Points of the Benefit Fund Plan 

I T may be weil to call the attention of the employees, 
especially as we have so many new employees, to the 
principal points of the Beneßt Fund Plan. Copies of 

the Plan can be procured by any employee upon applica
tion to the head of his department. 

Should any of the employees have any questions, if they 
will send them either direct to the Secretary of the Bene
fit Fund Committee, or to the NEws, answers will be made 
to them either direct or through the medium of the NEws. 

The principal points of the Beneßt Fund Plan are: 

1. Pensions: 

Pensions are granted employees for age a~d length of 
service with the Company, and for disability. Pensions 
for a~ and length of service cover the following cases: 

( 1) Wbere the employee is sixty years or more of age 
and has been with the Company twenty years or more; 
(2) Where the employee is between fifty-five and sixty 
years of agc and has been with the Company twenty-five 
years or more; and (3) Where the employee is less than 
fifty-five years of age and has been with the Company 
thirty years or more. In all of these cases the age re
quirements of female employees, is five years less. Pen
si9ns for disability eover employees who have becn fifteen 
years or more in the service and who have become totally 
disabled by reason of sickness. 

Tbe amount of the pension iri any of the above cases is 
one per cent. of the employee's average yearly pay for ten 
years, multiplied by the nurober of years that he has 
worked for the Compa~y. The minimum pension is $20 a 
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montb, exeept in Clll'C~ of disability penaions wht>re the 
employee hu worked for the Company le98 than twenty 
years, or pension grauted to employees who bave only 
workl•tl part time. Employment in any of thc compaui~ 
of the Bell Telephone ~~·stem is counted in the tl'rm of 
employme-nt. 

2. A('cident Disability B<•t~efils: 

'l'hrt~e benefit8 cover aedclcnt!l receiwd in the <.:ompamy'~ 
service. Jo'or total disability- that i11, where the ernplo:ree 
is unable to do any work- he receivc!l full pay for thir
teen weeks and half pay for the remainder of t he dis
ability. After he has reeeived six years of beneßt pay
menta, the largest beneßt .is $20 .a week. 

For partial disability, which iK where the employce is 
able to perform somf! work, he receives for the first thil·
teen weeks the diff<'rt•nee between thc full pay and the 
wage& which in the judgment of the Benefit Committer. he 
il$ eapable of earning, and after thirteen weeks, he &'c
ct>h't>S one-half of the difference between his full pa:- aucl 
the amount which he i~ eapahlc of l"arning. Paym('nfs of 
p11rtial oiAAbilit~· do not cover more than six ~·t•aM: in alt. 

3. Sicknes~ /)isability Beftejit&: 

All l'mployt>es who have becn with the Company two 
yt>nn: or more r<>eeh·c c.'ertain benefits if unable to work 
b~· reason of si<'kn('S.o;. These benefits begin eight da~·s 
1\ftt>r thf' emplo~·e.- hns been absent on account of sick· 
ncs.<~. For t>mployt'es who have bet'n with the Companr 
f('n ;n•a r~ or mort'. t h<' sit>kn<'ss llt'n t'fit~ at·e t h irtef'n Wl'('ks' 

CURR.ENT 'AW~R.DS OF 

full pay and thirty-nine week&' half pay; for employees 
who have been with the <.:ompany between tlve and un 
years, the benefit~ are tbirteen weeka' full pay and thir
t c(~n we<>ks' half pay, and for employees who have been 
with thc <.:ompany between two and tlve yeara, the benefits 
at·e four weE>ks' full pay and nine weeks' half pay. 

4. D eatk Be11e{lls: 

Where an employee d~es from .accldent in the Com
pany's service, those dependent upon him reeeive three 
re81's' pay, but not rnore than $5,000 and buri.al e.xpenses 
of not more th.an $1fl0. 

Where an employ•·e who has been with the Company un 
,H'lll'l4 or more, llics from sickness or from aecident outsidf' 
of the Company's service, those dependent upon bim re· 
•·<'iVE' oll(' ~-~ar·,. pa~· but not more than $2,000. Wbere 
an employee who has beeo with t he Comp.any between tlve 
anrl ten year-s, dies from sickness or from acoident outside 
of t he Company'R st>rvice, tbose dependent upon him re
•·t>in· six months' pay lmt not more than $2.000. 

/'h ysical Examinatio11: 

ln 1916, more adequate provision was made for the 
phyz;;ical examination of all new employeea, in order both 
to immre their good he.alth when entering the Company's 
s<>rvi<·~, 11nd also to s.afeguard those already in its employ 
l\gainst contagious disease among tbeir fellow worken. 
The Atlvantages of the physical examioation and con
snltation witl1 the ('Ompauy'!! rlo('tor ar~ al~o open to tht> 
ol.lt>J' t'nlplo~·N'l'. 

OUTZ 8ERVI~E 

To Be A warded in. April 
TWF.~TY·FIV& ßARS 

Wagtwr, W., Hawthorne ............................... April -

·rwt:xy~· n :.\Ks 
Muter, E. .M.L. Hawthorne ...................•.....•... April 21 
Filer, B. K.:J Hawtborne ..•.................•.........• April 22 
Crane, 0. n., Hawthornc .............................. April 2i 
Mtmzi~e. Annie J., N<'w York ........•.......••........ April 12 

FJFn: ~:s n:.\1:~ 

Pisar, J., Hawthorne ........ .. ........ . . ................. . April 2 
Chureh, L. D., Hawtborne . ..... . ... . . ... . . .. . .. . . .. .. • April 5 
Hodaval, W., Hawtborne . . . . . .•••.••..•....•..••... .. . April 8 
Mu7.sikos, L., Hawtborne . ..... .. . . ... . . . ... . . . ... . ...•. April 8 
Yochum, L. 0., Hawthorne ... ..............•. .......... April 8 
Bit>d~rlrtadt, W. 0 ., Hawthornc . . •........ ....... . ...... April 11 
W ittenberg, 0. 0., Hawthorm' .....•.•...•..••••.. . . .. .. April lJ 
ßohmeke, A., · Hawthorne ................. •......••. ... April 15 
Clcrihan, S. A., Hawthornc . ...•.•...•..•.....•.. . .. .. . April 16 
Mcl,aughlin, J ., Hawthornc ...•....•....... ...... . . .. ... April 16. 
W ille, A., Hawthorne •• •. . • . .. . . ... • . .. . .. .... .. .... .. . April 21 
Buckley, Margaret, Hawthorn,• .. .. . . . ...•. .•..•... .. . . . April 26 
Hofmann, A., Halfthorne .. .. .. . . . . . ... . .....••...•.. .. April 28 
)fann, G. W., ·uawtborne . ... . . . . .•........ ........ . ... April 28 
W<''h<>r, F .. Hawthornt> ..... . . .......... : .....••...... . . April 29 

I'Jt•n:v.s Yt.uts 
Duon, A. F., New York . .. . .. . ... . . .... . .... ......... April :!9 
Aekerman, L. E., New York ..... .. ............ .... .... April i 
Vollbeim, 0. F., New York .• ........... . .. .. .•... . . . .. • April 10 
R&ll.'o, P., New York ...••... . ... .. ...• .. ..••..• . .. •. .. April 19 
Davidson, Harold B., St. r,onis . . .... .. .. . . . . . ... . ...... April 9 

n:s YE.,ItS 

Van Gorder, F. H., Cbicago ..... . . .................... . April 22 
Kimbrough, William· T., Dell\·cr ..... . ....... . . . ... .. .. . April 18 
Sml.'lzer, C. T., Hawthorne .... • ..............•. . •. • .... April 2 
Zdamikewiet, J ., Hawtborne ............ . .. . . . .. . ..... . . April 2 
Rychlik, J., Hawtborne . ... . .... .. ....... . . . . . . ... .. .. . April 4 
J anota, B., Hawthorne . ... . ..... . •. .••.•..•.••..•. .... April 6 
f'ullicott, J ., Hawthorne ... . ... . . . .. .. ... . .. . . .. ....... April 15 
Short, F. T., Hawthorne . ...... ............ •··· ....... . April 21 
J ohneon, E. C., Hawthorne ..............•..•... .. ... . . . April 24 
Zutera, J ., Hawthorne . .. . ... . ..... . ........ . ...... . .. April 29 
P ickel, F. L., Hawthorne . .... ....................... . . April 26 
Banta, Opal, Indianapolis . .....•••. • . . ... ......... . ... April 2i 
Shively, I. A., Kanii&S City ..................... ....... April 22 
Doherty, K. B., Ncw York . ................. . .• . . .. . .•• April 1 
Mellor, Albert H., Pittsburgh . .... .. .• ........•••...... April 1 
Montgomer;v, Robert J., Pittsbur11h . . ... . ............. . April 8 
'Ry11n, John F., St.>attle . .. . ..... ... . . .• . .... .... . . .. . , . April 22 
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William Wagner 

Willia.m Wagn~r, assistant foreman of tbe tool-mukiug 
department at Hawthorue, started work for the Compuuy 
in New York 20 years ago. Most of bis work in New 
York was tool-making, although for a time he served aN 
assista.nt foreman of the plug and telephone instrument 
dcpartment. At tbe time of his transfer to HawthoriH' 
bc was foreman in charge of tool-making at New Y ork. 
Besides being a good machinist.Bill i&-or at least nsetl 
to bEr--a good church-goer. However, in his cuse ''goiug 
to cburch" basn't always meant tbe same thiug as ·•ut
tending ehurch." In nice weather he used to have a little 
habit of "chauffing'' the family to the doors of the tabcr
nacle and abandoning them there, wbile be took the 'bus 
out for a spin. Afte1· the benediction he would again 
appear and hurry them ho~e for the Sunday dinuer. 
And then one fine day he rau foul of another driYel·, 
also anxious to get somewhere. Somebody hat! to do 
sometbing, and do it quickly. Bill was the goat. He 

. clamped on bis brakes and turned into tbe curb, with dis
astrous results. Verily the way of the transgres.<~or is 
hard, but it is not quite so hard if he is an expe1·t ma
cbinist and can repair his own damage~>. Of conrse. a 
lesson like tbat would have one of two results: Either 
the culprit would tbereafter attend chnrcb when he "went 
tci cburcb," or he would not go to church at all. Unfor
tunately, we can't discover wbicb way it worked in Bill's 
case, so we can't be mre tbat be is still a good churcb-goer. 
Bnt we will guarantee tbat he is a good machinist. 

G. H. Crane 

Sub-set testing was the first work G. H. Crane did for 
tbe Company, back in '97. Since that time he has worked 
in tbe sbipping department, store-room department, ap
paratus order department and repair department. His 
present position is witb the piece-part tracing department. 
That, by tbe way, is no job for an ultra-paciftst-whicb 
George is not. Besides badgering foremen, bis principal 
amusement is burning up gasoline and the boule,·ards in 
his sea-going automobile. George is also a bit of a howlr1·. 
a hall-player and an amatPm. photographer. 

E. M. Miller 
Every morning during tbe dusty 

seasou a cloud of dust wbirls 
through the Hawthorne gates. It is 
E . .:\1. .Miller, h~ud of tbe installation 
Iay-out department. Behind bim 
lies the speed limit, broken in six
teen sections. Ed. is nothing if not 
euergetic. He started work at Clin-E. M. Miller 

. ton Street back in April of '97 in 
the facto1·y cabling department. A sbort time later he 
wcnt out with an installing gang under George Hopf, but 
returned to fuctory cabling after about four montbs on 
the road. He was soon made a "straw boss" in the cabling 
department, tben assistant foreman, tben foreman. Dur
ing the six years that he bad cbarge of the department it 
increased from about 10 employees to 200. In 1905 Mr. 
1\Iiller was sent to Europe to install a factory cabling de
partment in our London works and to introduce the Haw
thorne cabling methods at Antwerp, Berlin and Paris. 
On his return he worked for a time in the output depart
nwnt and in the grneral foremen's office and tben took up 
his p1·esf>ut work witb the installation lmmeh. 

B. K. Filer 

B. K. Filer 
There was one time when B. K. 

Filer soldiered .on the job, but since 
tha.t was the only proper way to 
tackle that particular job perbaps it 
should not be beld against him. lt 
was during the Spanisb-American 
War, wheu Burt was one of tbe 
"bo,vs in blue" tbat the "popular" 
songster featured so vociferously in 

those duys. Before his army experience be bad been 
working for the Compan,v as an installer ( employed April, 
1897), and on seenring his disebarge papers he again re
turned to the peaceful work of installing. In 1907 be was 
made an installation foreman and three ye.ars later became 
as.<~istant mperintendent of the western division installa
tion. In 1913 be was appointed Superintendent of tbe 
central and southern districts .and in 1915 became eastern 
district Superintendent. His tatest promotion took effect 
Df>cember 1. l!H6. wben he hecame snperintendent of in
>:ta llation. 

One-Star Service Badge Holders 

G. JV. lCGftft .T. Mc-Laughlin A • ..4. Bohmeke 0. F. Vollheim L. B.A~ 

L. Mu8iko11 Wm. Hodaval 8 • ..4. Cleri1wm 1,. D. CJ111rcA 
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Men of the Hawthorne Clerical and Employment and 
Welfare Brauches Enjoy Themselves 

T HE cler~cal branch and the employment 
and welfare branches held their annu.al 
bauquct Saturday, March 3rd, at Hotel 

Sherman. Plenty of enthusiasm had been stored 
up in anticipation of the event, and it would be 
altnost needless to say that "pep" was king that 
patriotic and gay evening. 

./ ,. 

C. W. Bergquist started things by oft'ering a 
toast to the fiag, to whieh all pt·esent responded 
by standing up and singing "America." Then 
followed a battle royal, in which the air was 
rent with forty-two centimeter balloons, bounc
ing and bur~ting in all directions. Charley 
nearly dislocated his disposition and a gavel in 
rE'storing quiet long enough to introducc the 
toastmaster and shift the responsibilities of the 
evening to E. M. Hicok. · 

Thc Slld One~ ~re Tho.<c Jrlw Could~>'l (;(), 80 of cmm1e Th~y Dor~'l Show 
i•J t/lc Pirturc 

T1te Pay Roll D~parhnent's Simp-futtny Bafl.d ot the Clel"tcal and 
W('lfar;; Ba11quet. ToP &w-T.tft t" right-Roeku:ood, Mudra, 
Herr Rath (Flair Rat} Bandmaster, O'llara, Rcuk. SEATEt>-Kahl, 

(;()(:tllr., ( : llmatl, Snooh. 1-'Ro:-;T Row-1ll'lme8cy, Bolattd 

The program wus lively, loug and interesting with 
l·•lenty of songs, started by thc.- Misses Biddle and )fc- · 
Cormick, cabaret artists, who r endert>d several catchy 
numbers. F. L. Zimmennan, of the foremen's clerks de
partm('nt, sang "Land of Hope and Glory." "Zim" is 
some singcr, "which nobody cau deny." Staveling and 
Schaffer affered a number of funny songs. Ray O'Hara, 
of the payroll departmt-nt, t.ickled the key~;, and everybody 
sang wheuewr there was a chauc('. 

'fhere were interesting rr.marks on the progress, service 
und r.fficiency of the hranclws hy C. L. Johnson, H. F. 
Alhri~ht and .J. W. ß11ntker; reminisc('ncN\ and funuy 
!iloril'S by C. C. Gilehri~>t, JJ. ){ontamat, S. L. Harding, 
H. 0. Agnew, Doc Lueas and Geo. Starck. 

After the Speeches and story-telling all W('re presr.nted 
with mnsical kazoos, which was the sign for further out
hnrstll. While it is couce(lt>d that everybody did .his very 
brst, the god of hannony got a fr.w j olts in the slats that 
('VPDing. 

The closing number on the program was a selection 
playE'd by the payroll department's brass hsmrl. ted by the 
famous band -mast<>r, Hair Rat ( J. H. Rath). Their 
music was wonrlerful: you wouldn•t bei it>ve it \VRS in the 
instrum<>nts. And Y<'t in !!pite of that thr. erowd hated 
to go home. K. R. 

HA WTHORNE A THLETICS 
Commercia] League Baseball 

T HE Commercial League Iooks forward to another 
succe&<;ful season. The Leaguc will probably be 
eomposed of the following elubs: W est ern Elec

tric Co., Inc.; lllinois Tool Works, Thos. E. Wilson Co., 
Stewart Warner Specdomett>l' Co., U. S. Ball Bearing Co., 
Nelson Morris Co. 

The outlook was never more promising, and an abund
anee of good competition is expected. 'fhe present in
tentions are to open the season on Saturilay, ,April 28th, 
so tl1at the sehE'dule ma v be finished in time for the 
winner to partieipate in the World's Amateur Champion
ship Series. 

The personnel of the tcam has been changed eonsitler
ably, and a number of new fac€'8 will appear in the lineup 
whcn the umpire says "l>Ja;r ball" in the tirst game. 
Harry .Magers, wl1o pilotcd the team for a nurober of 
ycars succ<>Sl!fully, has resigned, much to the regret of 
player~ and fans alikE>. Too much credit cannot be be
stowed on Harry for his work as .man11ger of the Com
mercial League tcam. His record stands out as one any 
manager might be proud of. 'rh·e dcstinies of the team 
this yea r will be guided by our old friend, Frank Naprstek, 
who has bE:>en with the team a numl)er of years. "Nap" is 
one of the best known and best liked players in semi- pro
fessional ranks. His knowledge of the game and judg
ment of pla.r<>rs is second to none. It is the opinion ·of 
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numy that the team under the l~adership of '·Nap" will 
stcp out in front and stay there during the entire raee, 
aud our bcst wishes are tendered with the hope that the 
Westl'I'D Electric team of 1917 will ''bring bome the 
URI."OD." 

The new managcr hus surrounded hirnself with a strong 
aggt·egation of players. •·Silk" Kavanaugh, Swanson, 
formcrly with Colwubus; Fox (Wichita, Western 
League, Chouinard, .Madigan, Ginger and Shanley for 
the outfield; Fiene, Euglehardt, Hora, Ginncrs, Evans, 
Anderson nnd Kessler for the infield; Tom )lcGuire, 
Cantwell, Reggy Richter, Williams, Whitehead and Cy 
Young as hurlers; Rehor and Rt.>ed for the back-stopping 
position. There is other material avuilahle and it is pos
sihle that some plnycr not mentioned will be selectcd for 
oue of the rt>gular playing jobs. 

Payroll Bowling League 
The league, organized by members of tbe Payroll De

partment last fall, has been going along in great shape 
and much interest is displayed among the boys in that 
department. A spirit of good-natured rivalry exists and 
the Ieaders in the averages seem to derive considerable 
satisfaction in brag.ging of their accomplishmcnts as real 
bowlers. A suspicion has arisen in some minds that these 
mt'mbers are shooting the deadly ''Dodo" ball. The boss 
has bPen appcaled to, but to date he has not rendered a 
r ·uling . . The case will be laid before the A. B. C. at the 
tlE>xt convention. 

STA!'.TJ>INO OF TFIE TEAMS AT MARCH ]0 
Wem L<>d Pcl. 

Cbeelcing and Figuring Seetion........... 27 18 600 
Weekly Roll Seetion...... . .............. 26 1~ 578 
Gang Pit>ec Work Seetion.. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 25 20 556 
Serviee Beetion ......•.. , .... , • , . , . , .• , . 19 23 452 
Jk-eorde Seetion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . l 8 24 429 
Adjustment Beetion .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. 18 27 400 

Higb Team Game-Weekly Roll Beetion (565). 
High Team Average 3 games-Serviee Seetion (526). 
High Individual Game-Heitzman (234). 
High Individual Average 3 gam-Mudra (195). 
High Grand Average to Date-Palka (178). 

Hawthome Golf Club Organized 
At a meeting held March 10th, the Hawthorne Golf 

Club was formally organized, officers elected, and plans 
discussed for the coming season. The following are tl1e 
officcrs for 1917: Harry Rautenbusch, president; Richard 
D. Jessup. vice-president; J. F. Grosvenor, treasi1rer; 
Chas. M. Dolan, secretary; F. A. Muellcr, chairman of 
the sports and pastime (\>!llmit~ee. 

The rernarkable growth of golf in the Chicago district 
of the U. S. 0. A., where it has replaced basehall as the 
national game, is reflectt>d in the incrE"as~ of golf en
thusiasts at ' Hawthorne. In 1914 our pla~·ers numbered 
thirty; in 1915 there were sixty-five; in 1916 this num
her had increased to 128, and this season it resches 200. 

IJast year witnessed the first scrions attempt to pro
mote golf activities at Hawthorne. During the season 
('ight toumaments were run off, and ovt>r fifty prizes were 
distrihutcd to the winners. 

In view of the int.crest shown, it was dcr.ided by the 
oommittc>e in chnrgc t.hat t.he time had romf. for the orgnn
ir.ation of a <.\lub to conduct tht> afCairs of the golf players, 
Rnd a meeting was accordingly called for this purpo!!e. 

. Aft~r the' adoption of a const.itution and by-laws. the 
offi<'ers mentioned. above were elt>ctt>d. 

The plan is to have a series of match and medal play 
tourwuuents on ulternate Saturdays, beginuing early in 
.May aud continuing until the first of November. All 
tournamcnts, with the exception of the Hawthorne cham
pionship for the Sidley Cup, will be run on a bandicap 
basis, so evet·yonc will have an cqual chance to sharc in 
the prizes. 

The cluL expccts to start its initial year with a mem
bcrship of at least one hundred. The dues have been fixed 
at $2. This should provide plenty of prizes, and insure 
interesting competition at eacb toumament. The Harlem 
Golf Course, in the vicinity of Hawthorne, has been 
selected as tbe place for holdiug the tournamen.ts. 

Next month's NEws will outline the season's program. 
-B • .d. Hemmer. 

----.t:.----
A Western Electric Man's Good Work 

on the Border 

T HE following Ietter, to Mr. Swope from Major WiJ, 
liam M. Hallahan, refers to Frederick Smith, of the 
loeal New York telephone sales department: 

IIEADQUARTERS, FIRST BATTALION, SIGNAL 
CORPS, N. 0., N. Y. 

Park Avenue and 34th Street 
New York City 

February 14, 1917. 
Gerard Swope, Esq., 

General Manager, Western Electric Co., 
195 Broadway, New York City. 

Dear Sir: 
I wisb to express my appreciation of the valuable a.s

sistance givC'n me recently on the Mexican border by Mr. 
1:-'rederick Smith, one of your empJoyees. · 

Mr. Smith, a member of Co. "A," New York Signal 
Corps, was frequently in charge of telepbone installation 

work, of a permanent and semi:per
manent nature, as weil as in several 
instanccs of emergency. 

His work on tbese occasions waa 
always of a high order, cxceedingly 
well done and unfailingly efficient .. 

The cheerfulness with which he 
labored Jong hours and the splendid 
way in wbich he handled bis men 
under trying circtimstances was a 
subject for favorable comment. 

Y ours very truly, 
[Signed] WM. L. 1-IALLAHA.N, 

Ti'mleriok Smith Major, 
Chief Signal Offic~r, N. 0., N. Y. 

Challenge! 

T. Eimer Moon chnllengcs any mcmber of the Haw
thornc organization to a chess match by tclcgraph or let
ter. Mr. ?IIoon's addre!ls is 2444 West Guroberland 
8tret-t, Philadelphia, Pa. He is 11n emplo~·ee of thc Phila
delphia or~anization. If Hawthorne membt>rs have the 
irlea that they cnn play cl1esll, hcre is an opportunit~· to 
prove thcir mettle. 
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Activities of the Hawthorne Cluh 

"Htn:l! l'ou a Little Fairy itt Yovr Rom~!" 

Ftr•l Priee Pict11re, Group 3, (Homt 
Portrait•), by K . .&. Kjeld,cn, Dept. 

6!1615·..4. 

ON<'}<; upun 11 timt• 
in t hc- days of 
thc fail'ies, w heu 

therc w11g uo high co:;t 
of liviug and onions 
werc not con~idered a 
rnark of aristocracy, yc 
scribe used to W8Sic 

his subsbmcc in riot
ous snap-shooliug. One 
of his fnot·ite indoor 
sports in I hose d11~·s 
was inßicting npon hi:o; 
f1·icnds lht' task of 
,·iewing h i :'1 maste•·· 
piee<~s antl exprcssing 
their opinions of his 
cfforts. •'Tell me ex
Rctly what you think 
of them," w 8 s h i s 
standard request. And 
finally one of then• 
did !-''Well," remark
t>d 1 h is fa•icnd. "a few 
of tht'm ought to ht· 
hanged, and as for thc 
others, banging is too 
good for thE>m !'' 

Now Yt> ~cribc feit eonsidct·ably pu1.zled over just how 
to interJ•ret that ahttemcnt until the Camera Club gan• 
it3 annual exhihit ou I•'ebruary 15th. Tben with tho\<e 
pictures a.'l 8 coutra!lt to his own, he knew. Tbat comment 
on his pictures mt'ant t'xaetly what it said-hanging is 

Ha u:thonre Cl11b Girll' Party, Mart'h llt 

tuo good for thean. But in spit•· of thHt they can ju:<l go 
lumg anyw~y, while wc talk about tho.w real photogt·aphs 
111 tht• ~·xhihit. 01· no; thr:;c pictm·eli ean talk for th<"m· 
lil'lves, so W(' shl\11 just Iet th<~ fit·st prizr •·x:hihits ~peak for 

the rest, while 
we l ist the 
prize winnt-rs. 
They art>: 

Oroup 1 
( La·ndtsc a p c 
a ·n d Ge11Ual 
Pictonol) -Ist 
r'. w. ßaJ•ta, 
5059; 2d, Ros<~ 
Smoller, 6!146; 
3rd, A. L. Eii· 
tep, 6446; hon
orable m e n. 
t i o n, K . A. 
Kjeldsen, 6965-
A. 

Group 2 
(General) -Ist 
A. L. Estep, 
6446; 2nd. E. 
H. NoYak, 
6066; 3rd, 
Marjorie 
Steel. 7498; 
honorable men
t. i 0 D' .J. H. 

Fird Pri#e Piotvre ia lk0t1p 6 ( FüuAl\g•t N i C h 0 l $ 0 D • 
Plrotograpltr) l>y II . .A. Kjel!Ueft, Dept. 6!165-.& 6107 · A. 
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Urou11 .3 ( Horne Porlraits)-bt , K. A. Kjeldaen, 
ti%5-A; 2nd, A . L . Estep, 6446 ; 3rd, H . Larson, 6965-M; 
honorable mention, E. H. Novak, 6966. 

Group 4 (Vocolio?& Snapshot.~)- lst , E . H . Novak, 6966 ; 
2nd, Marjorie Steel, 7498; 3rd, Rudolph Safar, 6646 ; 
h onorable mention, G. E. Ol.son, 6966. 

Group 5 (Bal>W U11de1· Tltree Y ears uf Age )-lst , J . 
J<'. Wultf, 6968 ; 2nd, K. A. Kjeldsen, 6965-A; :ird, 1<'. W . 
Harta, 5059; honorable mention, J . M. l<'aust, 7486. 

Group 6 ( Z.'lashligh t Pl!otography )-lst, K. A. Kjt'hl 
t•o , 6965-A; 2nd, H . Larson, 6965-M. 

Group 7 (CoUec tive Exhibit )-l st. K. A. Kjeldseu, 
6965-A ; 2nd, F . W . Barta, 5059; 31·d, W . H . Meese, 6602; 
honorable mention, Marjorie Steel, 7498. 

Group 8 (Pictures Taken on an O[ficial Trip of th e 
Camera Seclion)- lst,. F. W. Barta, fi0fi9; 2nd, A. h 
Estep, 6446 ; 3rd, K. A. K:jP.ldsen, 6965-A. 

The Club Girls Fumish an Illustration 

After all, it is luu icrously l'88Y to get 8 Iook llt Olll' or 
the 1'exclusive" parties of the Club gir)K--nflrr you know 
how. The answer ia: All womanity lnws ~ photographc1·. 

If you don't understand exactly how tlutt answer ap
plies, Iisten while tbe plot unfohlf.l: SinN~ nonc of our 
sc1·ibett had l>een able to get into thc)jC Sl't!l"<!t se~o;ionl! of 
the sweeter scx, · the harras.'ied editors tilUtll.\· tlccidcd tÖ 
pass the buck to the statf photog1·11pher. 

It w orketl . Oh, of course it worked l The girh; couhlu"t 
r&Jist the camera, so at last we a1·e ablc to publish 11 little 
inside information. The pid ure is it. )larch 1st iN the 
date of the achicvement. 

llowever, the 8Cheme to get ncw~ to go with thc photn
graph d id not work out so wei l. T ht! sho1·thaml rcpo1·tl'r 
who "·as smuggled in as the photog1·11pher's a88istant has 
bren drawing on the Benefit Fnnd e,·er since. Acntc 
wr iter's cramp brought on by exccssivc overwork, the 
do<.'t.or saye. Of OOUl'8e we ought to have rralized what a 
cwel and inhuman thing it was to rrquirc onc lone short· 
hand expert, un888isted, to take down the couversation of 
se,•eral hundred women. But we gh'anecl something from 
t he poor fellow's incompleted nott>s bCllides how Mabel is 
going to make her hlue voile and when Oencvie,·e is t.o he 
married- and that is that tl1P ~irls a r(• ah·rad~· making 

Firlf Prise Pictur~ '" 01-oup 1 (Lond1cape a11d General l'ictoriol) 
~ F. W. Bartn, Vept. 5059 

plans for thei1· summcr camp. The place has not yet becu 
selected, but thc camp will be at some Iake within abont 
fifty miles of Chicago. Also it must be a Iake where t he 
wat.er is nenr the shore. That was about the oolv draw
back to-t hc Long Lake eottagc lnst summer-it w~ too fa1· 
from the bath ing beach. But, whilt• the location is still 
to be selected , thc fnet tilat there ia to be a summer cottage 
i~c now certain sint·c tile C<lmpan)· ltaN g<•nerously otlered to 
make up any flna11<:ittl d("ficienc.1· incurred. 

l'ir~t Pri:;e l'ictwre in tif'I)IIJ• ;} ( Bab i<'il u,.tfer TIITU r rar• of .Jgc) 
. by J . F. Wtdf!, Dttpl. 6968 

So, even though we didn' t gt't all the details of thc 
party, there is a choice bit of ucws for you, anyway. 
Then, besides, we did get a look-in on the party. Deucrd 
clevah, too, we call that. Strateg)·, hy Reck ! Strat<'~n·
tha t's the st ntf! 
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First J'rizc l'itftue ill (;rOUJI • ( r UCfltiOII SllaPJJiiOit~) by E. H. 
X ovak, Dept. 6966 

Our Advertising Manager Talks on Advertising 

With the shops workiug to an overtime schedule it is 
hard to get out to a 5:45 lecture. Consequently those who 
got over to the Restauraut ßuilding Fcbruary 15th for 
P. L. Thomson's talk on Advertising, considered them· 
selves doubly lucky-<mce to get a chance to go to any 
lecture and twice because thcir chance and this lecture 
cume at the same time. Mr. Thomson is a Vl:'ry interesting 
speaker, who not only knows advcrtising but knows how 
to tell about it. He had no trouble at all in proving that, 
while Iove may make the world go 'round, it's IHivertising 
that makes the whecls go 'round. Bellides explaiuing many 
pomts of the publicity game, Mr. Thomson showt•d a mov
ing picture of a magazine in the making, and another 
setting forth 14The Education of Mrs. Drudge,'' a Iady who 
begins with too much house-work but finally graduates 
into the class of electrical hausehold appliance uscrs and 
Jives happil~· ever after. 

Our Own Vaudeville 
The Club's entertainment cornmittee has perhaps been 

reading the parable about the man who hid his talents 
in the earth. Anyway, a short time a~o thcy began 

Fir&t Pri::e Pict.ure in Grnup 8 (Picturea TaA·('~ o~ an Oflicial Trip 
of tlle Camt,.a Section) by F. W. Barta, Dept. 5059 

digging around for enough home talent to make a eom
plete vaudeville show. The result was the am-tbat ia, 
the result was the performance given February 23rd. (Jf 
you refer to it as an amateur performance, you have to 
light.) 

At that, most of the performers were considerably 
IIUO\'e the nsnal amateur class, and all of them "got by" in 
good shapc witlt the <·apacity audience that filled the sec
ond ftoor of the Restaurant ßuilding. In fact, the aati&
factiou was so marked that there were many requests for 
fttlot her similar entertainment soon. 

Now we don't for a minute intend to jeopardize onr 
11tanding in the Hawthorne happy family by putting any 
"good," "better" and "best" Iabels on the varioua act& 
Here is the program. · Make your own selections: 

PROGRAM 
R. A. Corris, Direetor 

B. D. Beott, Stage Manager 
Overture . . . ..... .. ... .. ........ .. .........•... W. E. Oreheltra 
Popular SonWJ . .. .. .................... Al. Bempel, I>ept. 6570 
$tatuar.r Tnblcaux-(A) Bus! Oroup, (B) The Critie, (C) Drowned. 

(D) Two Stucli('S, (E) The Leasoo, (F) The ConteMion, (G) 
Sistl'rs, (H) Frigbtcnt>d. Originator, W. E. White, Dept. 6965, 
assi~t<'d by 'Misses L. Iwert and E. MeOrath, Dept. 6965. 

"Those Thrl't! Ft:'llows"-Wm. B. Sbeeao, Dept. 6142; J. E. O'NeiD, 
Dept. 6115: R. A. Corris, Dept. 6372. 

• Violin Solo . ... . . . J. McCiure. Dept. 6372, aaaiated by G.·Teainek7 
Bass Solo .................... .. .................. H. E. MoeeT 
Something in Irish ................. J ohn A. Hullihu., Dept. 1147 
Cornet Solo ....................... . Vietor Hayward, Dept. 6431 
Whistling Solo .. .. ...•.. .. .. . .... Mi.sa Fern Keeler, I>ept. 7683 
Acrobatie Pantomime ...... . . .. . . ....... LetHe SaUor, Dept. 66!1 
M~lbourne Four-F. Peschek, Dept. 6619; 0. Voleek, Dept. 6886; 

W. Hanke, Dept. 6619; A. Kreteh, Dept. 6619. 

----*~--
Again Speaking of Installing Jobs 

By J. J. Cliftord 

Being magnanimous by nature, we dislike to talk of the 
many original stunts pulled otY around the Metropolitan 
(New York) District, but the stunt pulled by the 'stallers 
of the Southern District at West Palm Beach, Florida, 
as explained in tbe March issue of our "Monthly Heart 
Throb,'' did, to use a well-known term, "Oet our Angora." 

Far be it from us to roh our Southern brothers of their 
wcll-earned Iaurels, but in discussing the "All Aboard," 
·•Going Up," "At Last" artiele, one general foreman waa 
heard to remark that he kicked the slats out of his cradle 
!aughing at his great grandfather explaining a humorou• 
l'pisode incident to the execution of the selfsame idea. 

Now for an original, real live, notel, up-to-date stunt, 
what say you ·•Corn Crackers" to raising the roof of eleven 
r-;cctions of No. 10 board six inches and increasing the 
cnpaeity of the hoard from 1,600 to 2,400 lines, and to eap 
the climax, without causing any interrupt.ion to service 
whatever. 
Th~nk you, gentlcmen, for your kind appreciation of 

on r efforts. W c point with pride to th is job installed by 
that rising young installer, Mr. Samuel Unger, under the 
<>ntxle eyc~ of Division Foreman W. J. (Pop) Swain and 
Gt>n<>ral Foreman H. Warneke. 

Forrmnn-"Say, Bill! Are you keeping a recot:d of 
thos~ splil't'S you're making!" 

Gang ßMs-"Naw! I don't nE>ed any record. I know 
whH<' th~y arE>. -E. C. Watry, Los Angeles. 
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THIS MONTH'S COVER 

W HA T you see in the photograph on this 
month's cover of the NEWS is a sight which 

Western Electric folks at 463 West Street thrilled to 
see in actuality in the early days of April when 
Destroyer 33 of our Navy moved quietly up the 
Hudson River, and with her starboard portholes 
winking at "463," dropped anchor directly opposite 
the great German merchant ßeet moored on the 
Jersey side of the river. Uncle Sam was ready for 
any emergcncy. That was the day of the Presi
dent's address. Sixty hours Iater, when war was 
declared, the entire German ßeet, valued at nearly 
$100,000,000, was taken over by the Customs and 
Military authorities. 

Our photograph was taken by A. A. Chiani, the 
Engineering Department's photographer, from the 
top of 463 West Street. 
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. \ .OLUMB VI 

Western Electric Men and the War 

NliMRER 3 
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W E WESTERN .ELECfRIC people think that we under· 1 
stand team work, and practise it, each man or woman ~ 
with all of his or her intelligence and perseverance doing i 

the thing that is given him or her to do, striving for the success ~ 
of the team and getting reward in the success of the team, rather ! 
than striving for an individual record at the expense of the team. -

The nation is at war. In preparation for warandin war it I 
is necessary to maintain the great systems of national communi· i 
cation; i.e., the telephone and telegraph, and in modern warfare ~ 
the telephone is almost as necessary a part of the equifcment of I 
the Anny and Navy as guns and ammWtition. There ore, it is ; 

i the duty of the Company to keep itself in readiness to meet the ~.· 
~ demands which the communication service will require, and to -
g fumish to the Military Departments of the Government the ~-~ 
i material for which we may be called upon for the Anny and s 
~ ~~ ; 
~ Now is the time to apply the principle of team work to our ; 
~ citizenship. Team work means that we must all of us perfonn ;,; i the duties which would brin~ the best result to the nation. For "'=I 

§ some of us duty lies in the mdustrial anny, rather than in the 
~ military anny. The Company intends to fully perform its -
i duty t~ the nation, but to do so it is necessary that its employees i 
B should perform ththeir duty when their duty lies in the direction ~ 
1 of remaining at eir usual work, rather than in going to the ii 
"' front. When it comes to a question of enlistment of one of the ~ I Company's employees, if enlisbnent means only an injury to the i 
~ Company'~ ~usinessth, we ~ha,Jl ben~ourage enhlis

1
bn
1 

e~t, but ifh it = 
i! means an mJury to e nabon s usmess, we s a pomt out w at ~ 
I seems to us-with perhaps a broader view- to be the true line -
~ of duty. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ § 
~ ~ 

i ! 
~ ~ I President. ~ 
- § 

i I 
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The W estem Electric Company in War Time 
A Summary of How the Declaration of War Is Aftecting the O>mpany and the Employees 

E VENTS move I. 
quiekly in • 
stirring 

munication whieh it 
bad brought about 
through the perfee-
tion of t h e eoun
try's nerve system-
the Bell Telephone, 
together with t h e 
wireless telephone. 

t i m e s like theae. 
Since t b e deelar
ation of a state of 
w a r by Congress, 
each day has bad its 
part in making his
tory--not alone for 
our country, but for 
our Company and 
for the employeea in 
it. Mr. Thayer's 
me88&ge, which ac
c o m p a n i e d the 
April NEws as a 
special insert, is fol
lowed this month by 
another which ap

TUST BEPOBB W~B W~B DECL.4BED 

The story of thi.s 
remarkable achieve
ment was told at the 
time in tbese col
umn.a, b u t w b o 
a m o n g ua, aa we 
r e a d it, believed 
that witbin a few 
months tbat syatem 
would be put to the 
test, that we of the 
Western Electrie 

Dutf'oyer 33 of flle U. 8. Novy, LJI(fl/1 Ol tM Get"moll 8Aip1 i11 t1t1 B~ Bi11er-
463 Welf Streef '" fM Dißo-. TM. v Jvn fA~t Bev~e of eM Ff'Oftt Covef' 

Pltotopraph, Rovi'llfl Beef' Taken from e1le NeiD Jef'ley Side 

peara on the preceding page and outlmes more fully tbe 
desirability of each of us conaidering very carefully the 
dual responaibility which faeea ua as citizens and as mem· 
bera of a great manufacturing organization. 

In President Wilson's inspiring message of April 16th, 
he wrote tbeae words: 

"lt is evident to every thinking man that our illduatriee, on the 
!arm.,, in the ahipyarde, ill the minee, in the !aetoriea, mut bf' 
made more prolifle and more ellieient tb&n ever and that they ma..t 
be more eeonom.ieally managed u.d better adapud to tbefartieular 
requil'ementa o! our taak thu tbey have been, and what want to 
aay ie tbat the men ud tbe women wbo devote their thougbt ud 
energy to theae thillga will be aerving the eoUJJtry u.d eondueting 
the dght toT pe&ee and !reedom juet u truly e.nd juat u elreetively 
as tbe men on the hattlefield or in the trenehee. The ind111trial 
foreee ot tbe eountry, men u.d women allke, will be a great national, 
a great international aemee anny, a notable and honored bost, 
engaged in the eerviee of the ll&tioll and the world, the eilleieilt 
trie11d11 and ae.viora of frce mu everywhere. Tbouaande, nay, hu.u· 
dreda of tbousands of men othenrise liable to military eervlee will 
ot right ud of neeeaeity be exeusro from that aerviee ud asaigned 
to the fu.udamental, eu=rtalning work of the fields and taetoriee and 
minea, aud tbey will be as mueh part o! the great patriotie foreee 
of <the nntion u the men under fire." 

At the time when these words are being written, Con
gress bas as yet given no indication of the proviaions it 
shall make for exempting from military duty certain 
classes of workers in the industri!ll army of the United 
States; but by the time thia issue of the NEWS is being 
read by the employees this question may already have 
bt>en settled. 

In the plans of the National Defense Council continued 
emphasis has been given to the nece.<Jsity for industrial 
preparedness, and an uninterrupted supply of those prod
ucts necessary for aafeguarding our land from invasion 
and for equipping our navy and our army with not only 
ammunition, but"the other manifold necessities of warfare. 

Early in the development of the national defense plana 
the American Telephone & Telegraph Company bad the 
privilege of demonstrating to Government official.s thf'! 
marvelous degree of eo-ordination of the means of com-

Company, as one of the arm.s of the service, would be 
having our attention drawn to the necesaity of our helping 
to maintain intact the manufaeturing and engiDeering 
organization forming an essential unit in thi.s great 
systemf 

The Company has already been called upon to furnish 
to the Government, telepbone and other equipment 
intended for tbe use of both the army and the navy. The 
services of our engineera bave been requisitioned by tbe 
Oovernment for the purpose of studying some of the 
engiDeering problems with which both branches of the 
service are confronted. And so it is that both in our 
Rhops and in our laboratories Western Electric artiaans 
and engineers are "doing tbeir bit.'' 

Announcement was made last month of tbe appoint. 
ment ofFrank B. Jewett, Chief Engineer, as Major in the 
Signal Officers Reserve Corps of tbe United States Army. 
Mr. J ewett has also been appointed a member of the 
Physics Committee of tbe National Research Council. 
The duties of these two positiona have made it nece8(Jary 
for Mr. Jewett to spend much of the past month at Waah
ington. Vice·President A. L. Salt has been named as a 
member of the Emergency Committee of the American 
Red Cross, of whieh Mr. Neweomb Carlton, Presid.ent of 
the Western Union Company, is the Chairman. Mr. Salt 
is also serving on the New York Advisory Committee on 
the Purehase of Army Supplies. This committee was 
appointed by the Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States at the suggestion of the Couneil of National 
Defense to assist the quartermaster's department of the 
army in the purchaae of supplies. The problern of secur
ing supplies for an army being organized on so much 
!arger a scale than ever before has been a difficult one for 
those in charge of this branch of military work, and this 
committee of ßve men of large experienee in buaineas 
and the purchasing of equipment, serving without any 
compensation, ia proving of valuable asistance to the 
Govt>rnment. 
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.Along witb aome other 
corporationa tbe aaaistance 
of t b e Western Electric 
Company has been aought 
by one of t h e statea in 
tabulating the r e tu r n s 
from the military census 
which has been authorized. 
Thus are the utensils of 
industry and peace being 
utilized for one of the pre
liminary atepa in prepara
tion for war. I t is a far 
ery from trench-digging to 
operating tabulating ma
ebines, but both are essen
tial to real preparedness. 

In line with the sugges-' 
tion made by Preaident 
Thayer last month, there 
has been very little enlist
ing of the Company's em
ployeea in t h e army or 

OUB FLOODL.J.JIPS .AID IN ROllE DEFENCE WOBK 
The H0111e Defenoe Leal11" of Baycmne, N. J., Drilling at Night by the Light of the Weltern Electrio 

Floodlo.mp1 

naval militia for active service. On later pages in this 
issue are recorded, so far as the informatioo has come to 
the NEWS, the namee of employees who at the outbreak of 
tbe war were already enrolled in the National Guard, 
Naval Militia and the various reserves, to wbom· the call 
to &nlll8 has come. Many thousands of our employees, 
recognizing the deairability of some familiarity with mili
tary training, bave joined the Home Guards or Home 
Dcfense Leagues throughout the country, and, in addi. 
tion, others are studying military tactics througb the 
medium of the college men's training corps and varioWI 
other volun tary coursea of in.atruction. 

lfl tAt Eorfy Doy1 of .April, Wluft the War Ezc;:emmt Bo~ 
Hig,., tu Dnwn- W~tltflf'"ll Electrio People Ha4 o Flo.g.Jloilrifll. 
~~ 8. WMdeU, Bn-geo.nt in the Notio1tol Guord, Mode the 

~ddrlfu to . Hia FellotD Workt'fl 

The American Telephone & Telegraph Company haa 
gi\'cn to the United States what is perhaps the finest aux
iliary signal corps possessed by any army in the world. 
About 500 engineers have been selected for this work, 
and many of these have already been sworn into tbe Gov
ernment service. The work of tbese men is to plan, set 
up and operate telephone, telegraph and wireless plante 
and to a.ssist the regular Government corps of men 
engaged in wireless Operation. Other asaociated telephone 
companies have organized signal reserve corps among 
tbeir employees. The disposition among employees of the 
operating telephone companies has been in this way to 
retain their positions witb a view to enabling the oper
ating companies to provide the country witb organized 
units of trained telephone men ·when and if they become 
necessary. 

Western Electric people from one end of the country 
to the other have beard tbe President's eall for a food 
supply preparedness whicb begi~s in eacb man's own gar
den. To the already considerable number of tillers of 
thc soil among our 30,000 employees will be added this · 
yeRr many thousand more. One Western Electric official 
in the East is in charge of an extensive project to turn 
the acres of waste land on bis golf course to the profitable 
produetion of vegetables. No doubt there are other inter
esting developments of this food problem, to the solution 
of which other Western Electric men are giving thcir 
attention. 

In general, it may be said that the war has found us as 
an organization and as individuals ready to meet our 
responsibilities in the best way as soon as we know what 
that way is. 

Chicago Man Gunboat Commander 

The first man of thc Cbicago organization to enter the 
United States service following the Declaration of War 
with Germany was David C. Guest, of the Clinton Street 
Sales Department. 
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l\fr. Guest is Lieutenant Commander in the Illinois 
Naval Militia and left Chicago on April 10th for Detroit 
to tnke command of the United States gunboat Wolverine 
stationed there. 

Licutenant Commander Guest is a regular eea-dog witb 
nineteen years' experience to his credit in the Naval 
Militia. He first entered the serviee in 1898 at the out
break of the Spaniah-A.merican War. He saw eervice 
that year upon the United States converted gunboat 
:\faple, and was awarded a medal by tbe Government for 
participation in a naval battle off Havana. 

He bas cruieed every year since witb the navy. Last 
year he spent bis vacation aboard the battleahip Alab&ma. 

Sofaras the NEws can learn, Mr. Guest has the highest 
rank of any Western Electric man in active service. 

----'ii..----
Western Electric Man in Charge of N ovel Defence Plan 

M. A. Curran Helps Turn Dunwoodie Golf Course Into Truck Garden to Grow Crops 

E VERY ONE bas read in the 
papers about the great na
tional neeessity for an in

erease in foodstuffa during t b e 
coming year becau&e of the war. 
General Credit Manager M:. A. 
Curran, who is a member of the 
Dunwoodie Count r y Club of 
Yonkers, N. Y., helped initiate, 
and is now in charge of a patriotic 
movement on tbe part of his golf
playing con{reres to devote part of 
their lei8Ure time and muscular 
e.tiort to a wielding of the hoe in
stead of a vicious awiping of the 
niblick. Already froro all parts of 
the country the novel idea has been 
caugbt up and put into execution 
by golf country clubs. The famous 
Brae Burn Club of Boston has 
deeided to put 75 acres under 
cultivation. 

• 

"Something is being planted in 
every available part of the Dnn
woodie course," said Mr. Curran, 
as tbe Nsws went to press. "Our 
plans call for two acres of sweet 
corn, two acres of potatoes and DUNWOODIE'S HOB B.4.TT .4.LJON 

f f d t k Tb 1 d 0~ Sqv4d of th. Golf Club Memb.r1 Who Bega11 tA.r IMau-to-GGrd.rft llov.rt~tftt. 
our o ga~ en ruc · e an Tlwl Eighth MGft from tlwl BigM Bfld I• M • ..t. Owr• 

bas long smce been plowed and 
harrowed, and perhaps the most stri.king part of the a.tiair 
is that hundrede of members of the club who bave already 
fallen in with this scheme themselvee are tbe laborers who 
are going to do the work. 

"The problern in food production in this country is not 
a problem of land, seed or climate, but labor. Thousands 
of men who have done nothing much in their lei8Ure hours 
but play golf, are going to put in time each week in rais
iug crops." 

An interesting feature will be the fine of 25 cents which 

will be exacted from each member who drives a ball into 
the garden stuff. The plane of the club have been enthnsi
astica.lly endorsed by the United States Golf Aasociation, 
the parent of all the golf clubs of the eountry. 

As erops mature, they will be sold to tbe clnb, its mem
bers, and to outside con8Umers if tbere is a snrplus-at 
prevailing market prices. It is the present intention of 
the golf gardeners to buy a motor ambnlance with the pro
ceeds or give the money to any project recommended by 
the Goyernment. 
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Western Electric Men So Far Called To The Colors 
From Hawthome 

No.m' Military Organization 
Urbanaki, 8., Dept. 6031. ........................ 1st Ill. Infantry 
MeM.ahon, A. E., Dept. 6162 ...................... Ist Ill. Infantl'y 
Slater, B. C., Dept. 6I07 ........................ Ist Ill. Infantry 
Mcl>ermed, John F., Dept. 6300 ...............•.. lat TI!. Infantry 
O'Kane, Fraueis B., Dept. 6300 .................• lat Ill. Infantry 
ZalkUll, John J., Dept. 6321. ....................• Ist Ill. Infantry 
8pitizior, Philip, Dept. 6322 ..•.................. 1st Ill. Infantry 
Vanderwerker, :Mllton, Dept. 6336 ................ lat Ill. Infantry 
Coston, Franklin W., Dept. 6339 .....•........... Ist TI!. Infantry 
Pallin, G. C., Dept. 6374 ......••...............• ht Ill. Infantry 
Werner, Fred, Dept. 5376 ....................... Ist Dl. Infantry 
Moravek, Edward, Dept. 6378 .................... Ist Ill. Infantry 
Matuga, B., Dept. 7381. ......................... Ist Ill. Infantry 
Carlson, A. W., Dept. 6442 ...................... Ist Ill. Infantry 
Gourley, George B., Dept. 660I .....•............ Ist Ill. Infantry 
Pletka, Charles, Dept. 66I5 ...........•.......... 1st Ill. Infantry 
Mix, G. H., Dept. 66I8 .......................... lat Ill. Infantry 
Eddy, J. M., Jr., Dept. 6622 ............•........ Ist 111. Infantrv 
Yanek, Otto, Dept. 6623 ........................ 1st Ill. Infantry 
Vana, Jerry, Dept. 6631. ........................ 1st TI!. lnfantry 
Callahan, Frank J., Dept. 6641 ................... bt Ill. Infantry 
Solhem, A., Dept. 6645 .....•..•................. 1st 111. Infantry 
Hoff, George J., Dept. 6338 ..................... 2nd TI!. Infantry 
Bruno, A. B. J., Dept. 5376 ...................... 6th TI!. Infantry 
Mangan, G. W., Dept. 6965 .. ." .................. 6th TI!. Infantry 
Powell, J. E., Dept. 5376 ..•................•.... 6th TI!. Infantry 
Pallak, Steven P. L., Dept. 6965 ............... Ill. Engim•er Corps 
8ullivan, Bernard M., Dept. 6372 ............ Iet lll. Field Artillery 
Kosatka, F. V., Dept. 6030 ..................... 111. Naval Beservß 
Sale, 8. W., Dept. 6036 ........................ TI!. Na"l"al Reserve 
J.ueker, Walter A., Dept. 6321. ................ TI!. Naval Reserve 
Stample, J., Dept. 6321. ...................•.. Ill. Naval Reserve 
Edgren, Harry C., Dept. 6324 .................. TI!. Naval Reserve 
Consier, Edward John, Dept. 6334 .............. Ill. Naval Reserve 
Dry!!Ch, Baymond J., Dept. 6334 ............... TI!. Naval Reserve 
Hernlund, J. W., Dept. 6422 ................... TI!. Naval Reserve 
Foft"&st, Walter 8., Dept. 6435 ...............•.. TI!. Naval Reserve 
l!nger, M. S., Dept. 6435 ...................... TI!. Naval Reserve 
Ewart, J. B., Dept. 6603 ......................• TI!. Naval Rt>Berve 
Boehme, W. B., Dept. 6460 ..................... Ill. Naval Reserve 
Kenney, George P., Dept. 6460 ................. Ill. Naval Reserve 
Knoff, Sigfried V., Dept. 7487 ...............•. Ill. Naval Reserve 
MeGarry, James J., Dept. 7489 .............. , .. lll. Naval Reserve 
Brema, Chas. H., Dept. 6570 ................... TI!. Naval Reserve 
Laneaster, Balph J., Dept. 6570 ................. TI!. Naval Reserve 
Bugner, C. E., Dept. 6603 ......•............... Il!. Naval Reserve 
Beeker, Edwin B., Dept. 66I5 .................. lll. Naval Reserve 
Haderly, Frank Henry, Dept. 6615 .............. TI!. Naval Reserve 
Leaeh, Clarenee E., Dept. 66I5 ................. lll. Naval Reserve 
Schulte, Harry G., Dept. 66I9 .................. TI!. Naval Reserve 
Woellel, Harold L., Dept. 6623 ...........•..... TI!. Naval Reserve 
Anderson, Thoe. B., Dept. 6640 ................. Til. N aval Reserve 
Henderson, Harold F., Dept. 6640 ............... Ill. Naval Reserve 
Lucker, Harry E., Dept. 5660 .................. m. Naval Reserve 
Lambe, Harry, Dept. 6611 .........•........... Ill. Naval Reserve 
Riee, A. C., Dept. 7683 ........................ ru. Naval Reserve 
N ottke, William A., Dept. 7697 ................. TI!. N aval Reserve 
Gibbons, Wm. J., Dept. 5909 ............•.....• ru. Naval Reserve 
Weile, William L., Dept. 6965 .................. ru. Naval Reserve 
Kruee, Herbert John, Dept. 6967 ........•...... TI!. Naval Reserve 
Voelker, Walter Bichard, Dept. 6967 ............ ru. Naval Reserve 
Hall, Artbur G., Dept. 7985 ...................• m. Naval Reserve 
Sonthwiek, W. A., Dept. 7985 ..•................ m. Naval Reserve 
Childa, Harold D., Dept. 5905 ................. U. S. Navy Reserve 

Name Military Organization 
Kendall, Biehard C., Dept. 6515 ......... : ....... ht Mo. Infantry 
Geeting, John G., Dept. 6113 .............. 2nd Montan& Infantry 
Bills, E. J., Dept. 6505 ....................... 2nd M888. Infantry 
Gallagher, C. V., Dept. 6510 .................. Ohio Naval Reserve 
Brooks, M. C., Dept. 6505 ...................• Pa. National Guard 
Bradfleld, E. C., Dept. 6505 .................. Pa. Natioaal Guard 
Kennedy, J. D., Dept. 6505 ................... Pa. National Guard 
8poerl, W. P., Jr., Dt>pt. 6505 ................. Pa. Natio.nal Guard 
Kit>fer, Carl E., Dept. 6113 ..................... 3rd Wis. Infantry 

Recapitulation 
Subjeot 

On duty to call 
Memhcrs of National Guard Units, Illinoi.s... . . . . . . 62 200 
l\iembers of National Ouard Units, otht>r than lllinois 10 60 
Mt>mbers of U. S. Rest>rve.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 18 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 278 

From Installation Department 
PITTBURGH, PA. 

Caldwell, W. E.-lst Pennsylvania Field Artillery, N. 0. 
Allen, E. E.-4th Regiment Motor Boat Squad, Delaware, N. 0. 
Sturgeon, W. H.-1st Pennsylvania Field Artillery, N. 0. 
Harvey, 0. M.-Company "0," United Boys' Brigade of Ameriea. 

On rcsen·e Iist of Co. "A," 18th Tnfantry, U. S. N. G. of Pa. 

:\"EW HAVE:", !'Ol"N. 

Bills, E. J.-Company "E," 2nd Regiment, M888aehusetts Volun· 
tary Militia. 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

Uhlt>r, A. G.-Compauy "0," 1st Va. Alexandria Light Infantry, 
U. S. N. 0. 

From Philadelphia 
Et!ward Oilbert Baker ........................... National Guard 
Edward Smyth ................................. National Guard 
George Crawfonl Thompson ...................... National Guard 

From ·nallas 
C. K. Lawson .......................... Tnfantry, National Guard 
A. B. Clayton .......................... Infantry, National Guard 
C. L. Amhruster .................................. Naval Milltia 
J. F. Wilson ...................................... Naval Milltia 

From Engineering Department, New Y ork 
H. R. Lake .................................... National Guard 
A. F. Ilooper ................................... National Guard 
F E. Unbt>kant. ................................ National Guard 
E. W. Boise .................................... National Guard 
B. A. MeOuigan ................................ National Guard 
J. B. Egan ..................................... National Guard 
E. C. Joho ...................................... National Guard 
0. F. Landgraf ................................. National Guard 
C. 0. Samuels .................................. National Guard 
E. K. Dickinson ................................. National Guard 
A. S. Bown ..................................... National Guard 
J. 0. Vt>it ...................................... National Guard 
H. A. Reybert .................................. National Guard 
A. 0. Webster ................................•. National Guard 
A. W. Lawrenee ................................ National Guard 

From the General Sales Department, 
New York 

H. C. Boley-Troop A, Ist N. Y. Cavalry. 
J. A. Kiek-Capt., U. 8. Signal Corps Reserve, 
Clarenee O'Neil-Ist Battalion N. Y. Naval Militia. 
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Things Hawthorne Makes, and How 
Heat Coils 

By E. C. Pierce, Department 6437 

Pig. 1-Solderiftg tl11 Coil Wir1 lo 1111 PW. otld l!lei'DI .fn.".l>ly 

0 F the many different types of apparatus manufac· 
tured at Hawthorne, one of the smallest is the 
heat coil-so small, indeed, that you could hold leV· 

er8l bundred of them in your two hands. A beat coil is 
a apeci8l kind of fuse designed to protect telephone ap· 
par8tus from currents too sm81l to "blow" the regular line 
fuses, but strong enough to injure the 8pparatus if they 
ßow for a considerable time. One of these midget coils 
is no bigger around than a Iead pencil and b8rely % of 
an incb long, yet six parts enter into its construction and 
fifteen operations 8re neeessary in order. to assemble these 
parts. 

The first step in the assembly of this apparatus is the 
soldering of the "sleeve'' to the ''pin.'' The "pin" is 
simply a tiny metal rod with screw threads on one end 
nnd the "sleeve" is a short bit of copper tubing with a 
notch cut in one side of it, making it Iook like a tiny 
whistle. The operator slips the tube over the rod and 
places them in a special rack which holds twenty-five. 
Then holding a gas flame under the parts to heat them, she 
picks up a tiny disc of solder with a sharp-pointed tool, 
touches the solder to the noteh in the copper tube, and 
prest.o, the job is done. 

The next operator places these asst>mbled parts in 8 fix· 
ture quite similar to the one in which tbe previous oper· 
ation was performed, and solders to eaeh little eopper tube 
one end of 8 pieee of fine wire about a foot long. 

The next job is to wind the wire 8round the copper tube 
to form the coil. This is done by plaeing one end of the 
"pin" in the winding machine, which, when the overator 
presses the foot pedal revolves at high speed. Just the 
right length of wire must be left banging loose after the 
coil is wound, the turns of the eoil must be close together, 

and tbe coil kept from unraveling by tying a loop in the 
wire around the coll. It requirea quite a bit of practice 
and a pair of sbarp eyes to wind these little coi.ls. 

Tbe largest part of tbe beat coil i8 the sbell, made of a 
cylindrical cup of red bard rubber, 88 big around as a 
pencil and about half an incb long. First, a fine alot is 
cut in one aide oftbiasbell witb a miniature circular aaw. 
It is then ready to bave the code number branded on it. 
Tbe code atamp ia beld in a little macbine consisting of a 
dial witb a number of pegs sticking up out of it, and an 
electric iron wbich keeps tbe stamp bot. Tbe Operator 
slips the shells onto tbe pega of tbe dial, which revolvea. 
As one peg at a time moves into the proper position, tbe 
hot code stamp movea up against tbe shell and leavea ita 
impreasion. Tbe shells are automatically removed from 
the pegs after branding and alide down a chute into a 
receptacle under tbe bencb. 

Tben tbe ahells are taken to a foot press, wbere a metal 
washer ia aasembled to the closed end. Tbi8 washer is of 
tbe eame diameter 88 the shell, and has a alot in one side 
whieb must "line up" witb the slot in tbe ahell. 

Next, tbe coil (wound around tbe "pin" and "aleeve," aa 
deacribed above) is afllembled into the shell. The operator 
clampa tbe "pin" in one side of the assembly fixture sbown 
in Fig. 3, slips the shell into the other side, pushes the hro 

• j 

,, 
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together and by rolling her band over the knob on tbe 
end of the ahaft, aerewa the ahell onto the threaded end of 
the rod. It muat go on just so far and no farther. On!y 

~"' of 1'-cl 61·..4 

one-sixtieth of an ineh variation is allowed, so it ia neees
sary for the operator to gauge each 888embly. If ahe hu 
not turned the ahell on far enougb, or hu turned it too 
far, ahe can remedy the defeet by reclamping tbe rod and 
turning the coil with her fingere. 

The next operator bri:nga the unaoldered end of the coil 
wire out through the alot in the sbell. An.other operator 
akins the insulation from the looae end of wire and euta it 
off to the proper lengtb, and still another Operator eolders 
this end to the meta! w&aher, which ia fastened to the 
closed end of the cmp-ahaped cylindrical sbell, as alre&dy 
explained. The final operation of cutting off the project
ing end of tbe little rod to the proper length ia performed 
in & special fixture attached to a bench motor driving a 
auitable cutter, and the apparatus ia completed. 

The reqnirementa which thia little coil must meet are 
many. Of course, all tbe dimensiona must come within 
tbe Iimits set by tbe designer. Beside this tbe eleetrical 
resistance of the eoil must be above a certain minimum 
and below a certain maximum. A force of ai.x pounda ap
plied to the end of the copper tubing must not move it 

.. 
The 61-..4 Coil Finilhed 

along the rod. The eoil must carry a certain electrical 
current for tbree bonra without operatmg and muat 
l)perate witbin 210 sec~nds when a eertain other specißed 
current ia applied. 

Hest coiiS are eonnected in the telepbone line at tbe 
point where the line entere the central station. An ex
eessive current in the line passing througb the coil will 
generate suffi.cient beat to melt the solder holding the little 
copper tube in plaee on the pin. This allows the tube to 
be pushed along the pin by the action of a spring, the 
ruovement of the latter connecting the line to tbe ground. 
Althougb thia temporarily puts the Une out of busine1111, 
the escape of the abnormal cu.rrent proteeta tbe central 
station apparatus from injury, and after the cauae of the 
trouble is removed, the "blown" beat coil i.e replaced by a 
new one. 

Results of New Customers and New Busi· 
ness Contest for February, 1917 

T HE salesman seenring tbe largest number of 
new customers du ring February W&J: 
F. 0. Lightfoot, Chicago. 

The salesmen securing the highest number of points 
or sales to new customera during the montb of Jan
uary were: 

J. E. Lowrey, Dallas, 154 points. 
A. B. Spicer, St. Louis, 135 pointa. 
A. B. V andercook, Los Angelee, 125 pointa. 

Our New Branch Store 

T. L. Holme1 

A branch store of the New 
York distributing house h as 
been opened at West Haven, 
Conn. A complete stock of 
~lectrical supplies ia now ear· 
ried, in addition to tbe stock 
of telephone supplies bereto· 
fore carried at that point for 
t b e Southern New England 
Telephone Company. The ad
dress is 135 Wood Street. 

T. L. Holmes is manager. 
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Swingil)g Around That Circuit 
Random Notes of a· Traveler to the Distributing Houses 

Part 1-The Branch House Conferences 

A POPOLAR cartoon
ist eays "They. all 
1 o o k g o o d when 

they're far awa:y." Funny, 
isn't it, bow tbe otber fel
low's job alwaya seema to 
be easier or more interest
ing than the one whieh 
Fate or your boss hu 
picked out as the particn
lar job for yon to do t 

there are fourteen distrib
uting bouaea in thia portion 
of the country, outside of 
nine branch offices and 
stores, stretehing from B08-
ton on tbe Eut, to Dallaa 
on the Sontheaat and Min
neapolis on tbe Nortbwest 
- wen, you ean see that 
there is "some'' territory to 
cover. 

Doubtleas most of us 
who work at desks or at 
m8ehines are aecustomed 
to think of the traveling 
salesman's Iot 88 pretty 
mucb of 8 snap. The work 
out in the open air, the 
freedom to come and go, 
the oonstantly changing 
scene that meets bis eyes
·•Pretty eoft," we &ay. 

Moking o Clo•~ GonMetion ot o Juftetiofl Point 

''Ltfe on a Pullman', 
would be a fit title for tbis 
story. Frequently it bap
peD.II that the New Yorkera 
spend three ont of aeven 
nigbta 8 week on trains, al
thougb ordinarily tbere 
are two nights' sleep to be 
bad at a botel between 
rides en ronte. 

Weil, as a matter of fact, it isn't. That's only just one 
side of tbe story, and the &ame thing is true of every job 
in the eompany. 

Speaking of traveling, I suppose there are a Iot of peo
ple wbo look upon any job that neeessitates traveling as 
more like a T8c&tion than work. Tbe circus poster car
toons, which find their way into tbe Nzws after the visits 
of general department people at a eeries of eales confer
ences at the houses, perhaps contribute to such a conclu
sion; in view of which some other aspects of these con· 
ferences may not be without interest. 

Almost anything becomes a ta.sk when it becomes neces
sary. A.nd in a business as complic8ted 88 ours, a con
siderable amount of visiting is necessary between the 
members of the general sales department at New York 
and our diatribnting houses. 

The time ehoaen for these visits is ordinarily the first 
month or two of the year. That is the period wben there 
if> apt to be a Juli in the bnying of electrical supplies, and 
when therefore the &alesmen ean best atiord to leave their 
territory for a week or more and report at their headquar
ters for what h88 generally become the annual &ales con
ference of tbe bouse. 

These meetings are arranged to follow one another in 
a definite schedule so that it may be p08Sible for the four 
or five general department men to visit most of the houses, 
give their messages to tbe ealesmen 8t eacb honse, get the 
heuefit of the men's experiences in the field, and then 
hurry along to the ne:rt stopping place. 

"Hurry" is the word, too, most . of the time; beeause 
covering the Western Eleetrie oftices e&&t of the Bocky 
Mountsins involves a trip of at le88t 7,000 miles, and, as 

The c.onference tleB8ions 
conven~ at nine in the morning, two in tbe after
noon, and at eight in the evening. There ia no time 
left for play until the last night when tbe house is accus
tomed to hold ita annual dinner. At these a1rairs the 
visitors are the logical vietims for tbe praetic.al joker of 
the distributing house-the fellow who bas to "pnt on" 
the banquet. In spite of tbe fact that they baTe been 
talking "shop" three times a day for two or three houra 
at. a stretch, their powers of enduranee are aasumed to 
b<: witthout limit, tbeir sense of humor etern8lly keen; and, 
after a beavy dinner, they are called upon for a few cboice 
remarks. Each is expected to tell a clever story or two, 
felieitate the bou.se upon ita enviable record, ita able man
agement, the high order of intelligence in ita offiee force, 
the unlimited "pep" of the &alesmen, and the rare beanty 
of the young women employees, e88ily outranking that of 
a~y similar group at any other house. 

Tbe Banquet Program 

This program is sometimes varied, 88 at Dallas this year 
and at Cincinnati last year, by the introdnetion of various 
and sundry pranks upon the distinguished guests. Im
agine, for instance, the versatile Bert Hawkins being 
called upon for an address to the young people of the or
ganization, and after once getting a fa.ir start, being in
terrupted by an exploding bomb direetly behind him, in
dica.ting that bis time was up. Loud and long was the 
merriment which followed this clever coup. A.nd good old 
Bert smiled on just 88 though he bimself bad planned tbe 
interruption. 

Merry quips and jesta of tbis na.ture planned by tbe 
l•ouse people 88 a part of tbeir near-holida:y eome to mean 
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little in the lives of the New Yorkers to whom the holiday 
aspeets of branch house banquets are apt to wear off after 
they have indulged in three or four of them within ten 
days. 

The cabaret performers have by this time arrived at 
our banquet, but we shall have to interrupt the jollifica.
tion for a few minutes as it is time for the visitors to take 
their train. Farewells all around, good wishes to the boys 
for increased sales and profits this year, and then the five 
of us try to get together in the lobby. Tommy has bis 
troubles getting bis stereopticon and lanteru slides packed 
and checked; the fussy Walter Washington Square Temp
lin discovers that bis laundry hasn't been returued, and 
the famous pink shirt is among those missing; while the 
taxicab man that "Traffi.c Manager" Bill Sehnedler has 
engaged to transport us to the station flatly refuses to 
<!arry Charley King's wardrohe trunk. 

King's Holy Trunk 

That trunk, by the way, bad an erratic career. Brand 
new when we started out on January 4th, it was already 
c.arrying a fatal bruise when it reached Richmond, the 
1irst stop. It bad the appearance of having fallen upon 
the point of an upright crowbar. This, so, Walter in
formed Charley, was t'be mark of identification placed 
upon it by the baggage man who first handled it and whom 
Charley had neglected to tip. Templin ought to have it 
straight, because he once was a station agent. At all 
events King found a new hole in his trunk at every stop 
on the .tour. Thus fully ventilated, he now uses it as a 
rage in which he keeps some of the queer specialties he 
has brought out in recent years. 

Reference has been made to our "Traffi.c Manager." 
Bill was accorded this post of honor because back in the 
'90's he was business manager for a middle western road 
show, "The Olover Leaf Girls," playing one night towns 
from Keokuk, Iowa, to Mesquite, Texas. In this capacity 
he handled rthe transportation-that is when they took in 
enough at the door to leave a surplus for railroad tickets. 

In our case Bill had it easy, for we turned over to him 
most of the money we drew when we started and he bought 
all of the tickets. Bill was some buyer of tickets, too, 
seldom failing to secure the customary five lowers. Wben. 
there were only four and an upper, why "Temp" took the 
upper. The boy didn't see it that way at first. He wanted 
to match for it, and all that sort of thing. Finally, Father 
King settled it. 

"Walter," said he, "just remernher that this is your first 
trip in this distinguished company. Just remernher that 
you're the junior member of this party. 'You take. that 
upper and say no more. lf you don't we'll never bring 
you along again." So Walter accepted the verdict. After 
that we had no trouble with him; he seemed to under
stand his place. 

The Hunt for Hawkins 

But to return to our taxicab which in the intervening 
time has been ticking away the company's dimes. The 
Iuggage all in place alongside the driver-that is all but 
King's holy trunk which will follow, and Tommy's motion 
picture machine which because of its fragile nature our 
own Elmendorf insists upon holding on bis lap. On ac
count of it Walter insists that the Advertising Manager 
should pay two taxicab fares, but he is over-ruled. 

It is after eleven o'cloek and the train starts at eleven
thirty. "What's the delay, Bill T"-this to the patient 
''Sehned." standing in the cold outside the cab. 

"Bert's not here--l've got to go in and bunt him up." 
"Ob, the devil-let's go on without him"-this from 

King-"maybe he'd be on time if we'd just leave him be
bind once. Remernher I gotta' check my trunk yet." 

At this juncture Schned. appears. 
''Bert's lost bis hat. He left it in the check room with 

his coat but the boy can't find it. Bert's inside there now, 
trying on every hat in the place." 

A parley ensues, the frost on the window of that taxi
cab in the meantime melting, but before it can be deter
mined how to split up the party into two taxis, the late 
Mr. Hawkins bobs up as serene as ever, deposits bimself 
"somewhere inside" and the earavan proceeds to the depot. 

It is close to midnight before the cu11tains are drawn in 
front of Lower 8 to 12. The car is an old one and it 
squeaks in every joint as it rolls along over a road bed of 
uncertain tendencies. It is the dilettante W alter whose 
voice is heard lifted above the noise. He is occupying 
Lower 12 directly over the wheels. 

"Porter," says Walter, and there is just a suggestion of 
weariness in bis voice--"Porter, can't you stop that 
rattle T" 

6.30 A. M. 
Our train is due to arrive at 6:30 in the morning but 

the time-table generously informs us we may occupy our 
berths until 7. Four of us manage to complete a hasty 
toilet inside of the time Iimit, and along with the switch
ing engine by this time coupled to our car, we await the 
arrival of Bert Hawkins. He comes finally after a couple 
or toots by the engine, and accompanied by the porter 
who bears his collar and tie in one band and various other 
articles of apparel together with grips in the other. 

The dressing is concluded in the taxicab en route to 
our hotel where we congratulate ourselves we can imme
diately repair to the rooms that the local manager has 
reserved for us. A shave, & cold shower, and a change of 
clothing wilL go a long ways to compensate us for the sbort 
and somewhat doubtful night's rest, and key us up to a 
zippy start-off for the opening session of the conference 
in less than a couple of hours. 

"Reservations for Western Electric" repeats the sallow
faced clerk as we register. ''Y es, we have them, but 
they're for this evening. W e were full up last night, 
and 1'11 ha ve to ask you to wait until some of the guests 
eheck out." 

. . . 
No, dear reader of the NEws, when they teil you that 

beating it around over this broad United States, and sell
ing yourself and your lines to several hundred salesinen, 
is just one grand and glorious junket; you can discount it 
about 50, two lOs and a 5. 

[Next month, Part ll.-Sidelights on the Boys in the 
Real West.] 

Olanges in Organization 
J. B. Shay has been appointed Stores Managerat Bos

ton, succeeding A. W. Hughes, who has been transferred 
to the General Distributing Department at New York. 

W. H. Graham will succeed Mr. Shay as Chief Stores 
Manager, reporting to C. H. Minor. 
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The Development of Manufacturing Equipment 
By W. F. Hosford, Engineer of Mechanical Methods at Hawthome 

I T is the const.ant a.im of the Manufacturing Depart
ment to keep the machine equipment employed for all 
classes of work at least equal in efficiency to the most 

improved types of equipment tbat can be purchased on 
the market. This policy is, of course, necessary in the in
terests of economy if the Manufacturing Departmetit is to 
maintain its high standards of quality and at the same 
time meet the exacting requirements of the many intricate 
designs of apparatus which our engineers develop. 

Only four justi.fications for providing new typcs of 
manufacturing equipment are recognized: 

When old maebinery weara out, obviously it is neeeesary to replaee 
it, a.a.d in BUch eaaee the most improved deaigns are, of eourse, 
aeleeted. 

Anotber demand for new maehlnery arises when the Engineering 
Department aubmita new types of apparatus, whoee deaigna or re
quirementa are sueh that they ean be more eueeeasfully met by em· 
ploying ma.ehinery of speeial design. 

A third juni1ieation for installing new equipment il when it 
will result in raiaing tbe quality of tbe produet. 

The fourth reason for providing new equlpment ia to reduce 
ma.a.ufacturing eosta. Equipment of thia cla's ill ordered only wben 
it ia poMible to prove dt in on a d'Ollar&-and·eenta baail by tbe aa•· 
inga whieh will result. 

No definite rule as to the return on the investment is 
followed in proving in new equipment. Each particular 
ca.se is considered separately on its own merits. If the 
machinery is to be employed for a class of Operations 
which may be rendered unnecessary by ehanges in the de
l!lign of the product, then the practice is to order it only 
when the contemplated savings will cover the total cost 
of. the installation in a relatively short period of time. 
This is u.sually from one to two years. 

The rapid advance in the art of telephony with the at
tcndant cbanges in the design of the apparatus results in 
a severe economic handicap in the production of the ap
paratus. Until the designs become more atable minimwn 
costs cannot be e:r.pected. 

The equipment is proved in on a somewbat Ionger basis 
in cases where it is to be used. for a class of operations so 
standard in manufacturing work tbat changes in the de
sign of the product will not eliminate the necessity for 
performing them. Seldom, however, is machinery in
stalled strictly for cost reduction purposes if the savings 
during four years of operation will not cover the total 
cost of the installation. M.anufacturing methods are 

changing and developing so rapidly that it is not con
servative to 888Ume tbat any standard clase of operations 
will remain unchanged for a mucb Ionger period than this. 

New equipment is bought on the market whenever 
standard products fu11lll all of our requirements or when 
appreciable improvement upon stock machinery is con
sidered impra.ctical. However, in many cases we are not 
sati.sfied that the standard equipment ava.ilable on the 
market is the best that can be devised fo! the purp011e. In 
othcr cases the requirements of the job are so unusual that 
no standard equipment can be found to handle the work 
satisf.actorily. In these cases it is the practice to design 
and build the equipment at Hawthorne. 

Developing New Equipment 
The most important consideration in developing new 

equipment is the quality of the work it will perform. A 
"ery carefu1 preliminary study is m-ade of the require
ments of the product. 

When new equipment i.s considered for COBt reduction 
purposes, the first step is to make a thorougb study and 
analysis of the methods employed with tbe old equipment, 
including the oost of performing the work. By dividing 
the operations into their elements and by malring studies 
and tests to determine the limiting factors of eacb ele
ment, the operations can be reconstructed along different 
lines until a certain combination is deviaed wbicb is more 
c>fficient than any of the others. 

During the preliminary study period it is, of oourse, 
necessary in most cases to carry on more or less extensive 
tests and experiments. 

Preliminary studies of tbis nature have been made re
cently on many types of equipment, such, for instance, 
as that required for enameling tinned copper wire, for 
varnishing paper and mu.slin, for impregnating jumper 
wire with Sarco, for tinning copper wire, etc. 
. During this preliminary atudy, the analysis of the oper
ation frequently suggests means of performing it wbich 
are not commonly employed. AB the results which may 
be obtained are not definitely known in such cases, it is 
the practice to construct experimental models to try out 
the principles under consideration, and in some casea to 
construct comp}.ete experimental machines for preliminary 
tests. 

Fig 1-Buffing Wheels 
The Unsewed Center of the Wheel 
at- the Right Is Used for Nickel 
Buffing after the Outside Section 
Has Been Wom Away on the 

Heavy Work 

•-IJ-o • 
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The design of the new huffing and polishing equipment 
at Hawthome furnisbes a typical case and one in which 
the various steps are easily followed. 

AB tbe reader probably knows, huffing and polishing 
cperations are required upon maliy of tbe parts we manu
facture. Take, for instance, a tr&n8Dlitter bell. The 
:runcb press operations leave tbe surface quite rough. To 
prepare the part for plating, this rougbnesa must bc re
ruoved by a polishing operation, followed by buffing. It 
is perbaps needless to explain that in both polishing and 
huffing the work is held against wheels that revolve at 
high speed and smooth o1.f the st1rface of any article held 
in contact with them. Polishing is done with a leather or 
canvas wheel he.ving a fine abrasive glued to its surface. 
Duffing wheels are made up of muslin discs sewed to
gether. (Fig. 1.) Different abrasives are rubbed on these 
mmlin wheela, according to the work to be done. Buffing 
Ut divided into two Operations, known 88 "cutting down" 
and "coloring." . 

Buffing and polishing wheels are ordinarily attached to 
machines tbat are nothing more than horizontal sba.fts 
driven by overhead bslta ancl equipped with hoods for 
catcbing the dust that flies from the wb.eels. (See Fig. 5.) 

Tbo Things To Be Gained 

Some time ago it was decided to undertake the develop
ment of new equipment for this work. Several conditions 
prompted this deeision. Those of you who have seen pol
iflhing and huffing operationa a.s tbey are ordinarily per
formed, no doubt have a distinct recollection of tbe dirt 
and lint thrown from the wheel against the operator and 
acattered through the air by the many flying belts. You 
also probably recall that the maze of belts in the room cut 
off the light and made the department a gloomy looking 
place. Tbe polishing and huffing department at Haw
thorne was not much better in tbese respects than the gen
eral run of auch shops, sinee it used the standard huffing 
ruachinery. 

But when a ehange in the loeation of the huffing and 
polishing department was made neeessary by the expan
siou of the plant, it was feit that when the department 
was moved changes ought to be made whieh would im
prove the working eonditions for the operators. 

Furthermore, it eeemed almost certain that the eommon 
rraetiee of driving huffing spindlea at a eonstant speed re
gardless of the diameter of tbe buff must neeessarily be 
inefticient, since under these eonditions the speed of the 
ruhhing surface at the circumference of the wheels con
s1antly grows Iees and less as the wlieels wear away. 

No very comprehensive data could be loeated showing 
tbe importanee of definite speeds for polishing work. We, 
therefore, inBtalled an experimental direet-driven polish
ing motor with a controlling apparatus for securing a 
wide range of speed. 

Witb this equipment a series of tests was carried on, 
in whieh variou.s classes of work were bu.ft'ed at different 
speeds. AB a result of these tests we learned that the 
maintenance of a eon.stant surfaee speed tbrougbout the 
Jife of the bn1f eonsiderably increased the outputs over 
tbose obtained by the practice commonly followed. \V e 
also learned that the mO&t efficient speed for huffing varies 
with the shape of the part and the material from whieh it 
is made and that even the maximum speed obtained with 

the belt-driven in.stallation was ecinsiderahly below the 
ruost efficient speed for the bulk of our work. 

Tests of this nature on a large number of different 
cla.sses of parts brougbt out the fact that huffing tbe parts 
at the proper speed and maintaining this speed through
out the life of the bu.ti would produce an output about 20 
per cent. greater than that obtained witb the single~peed 
equipment we were employing. The savings wbieh would 
result were sufficient to prove in the installation of direel
driven variable speed macbines. 

The variable speed motor whieh we used in our tests 

Fig. 5- Thc Unol Trptl of Equip-e Employed ftw Polulaing 
, aiWi Bvfing 

was a direet..current machine. As the prineipal generat
ilag equipment at Hawtborne .is alternating currtnt, a 
c1uestion immediately arose as to the possihility of ohtain
ing approximately the conditions desired by employing 
alternating current maebines. 

We, therefore, rigged up a 4-speed alternating cur
rent machine, two of tbe speeds being obtained hy a special 
frequency from a motor generator installation. These 
four speeds were di.stributcd over the desired range. From 
the tests eondueted, data was compiled ahowing the rela· 
tive efficieney of the different in.stallations. 

Buffing transmitter bells with the aingle speed, heU
driven installation, we found that with a new 14" buff 
ouly eigbty-five parts could be buffed in a given time 
agai.nst 100 with the variable speed direet current equip
ment. Tbe number dropped to a little above fifty when 
the butt bad reduced in diameter to 9". 

The 4-speed A. C. installation bad only two speeds 
wbieh !ell witbin the range of bighest efficiency on tltis 
particular part. Consequently we found a !arge deereal\e • 
Ü! the output as the buffs wore, altbough tbe results we1·e, 
or course, better than those ohtained with the single-apeed 
macbines. ..: 

Curves were eompiled for 4-6peed A. C. installations of 
various speed combinations, but in all ea.ses the results 
showed tbat tbe efficieney of the direct current installation 
was enough greater than tbat of the 4-speed A. C. instaJlll-
tion to justify its adoption. · ·. 

After this deeision was reached a nu.mber of featutes of 
rlesign remained to be worked out. 

In designing tbe new macbincs, we wished to arrange 
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for the most economical size of buff, all things considered. 
and a study was therefore made, to determine the size of 
buff whieh would eover our requirements for the variouH 
cluses of work at the lowest cost. 

The Size of the Buffa 
The greater part of our work requires ~ sewed buff and 

our ptevioUB practiee was to buy this butf in the 14" diam
eter. Larger butfs are desirable beeause they deerease the 
amount of time epent in changing buffs and also beeause 
the pereenta.ge of waste buff is less, sinee the unused een
ter ia the same size regardless of what the outside diameter 
o! tbe wheel was at the beginning. 

A 14" buff not only eosts more than a 20" buff per unit 
area, but in addition our praetiee of wearing them down 
to a 9" diameter on heavy work and then using the 9" buffs 
for light work produeed more butfs of 9" diameter tban 
were needed. 

The method by wbich we eliminated the excess was this: 
For nicket huffing we use an unsewed buff 9" in diameter 
wbieh we previously bought in this size. W e now dispo~ 
oC all our surplus 9" centers and at the same time fill our 
entire requirements for tbis nicke! butf by having part of 
our 20• buffs made with the ''B" zone unsewed. (See Fig. 
1.) In tbia manner when the buff is worn down to about 
the last row of stitches it is made into a 9" loose butf by 
cutting down its diameter enough to remove the stitehed 
portion. 

The huffing maehine whicb was designed to meet the 
various requirements outlined is shown in I<'ig. 2. 

Some of the details of the motor designs were unusual. 
Aa the speeds we desired were considerably above tbose 
ordinarily employed in buffing, a study was made to de
cide upon the type of bearings most sllitable for tbe in
stallation. As a result oftbis study, we deeided upon ball
bearings. Sinee this. was non-standard construction, it 
waa neeessary to build the end bells with the bearings at 
Hawtborne, and sbip them to the manufaeturer for as
sembly. They eonstructed only the armature and frame, 
all the rest of the machine being built at Hawthorne. 
Since tbe high speed at wbich these machiues are operated 

Fip. 2- l"arioble Speed Bv.lfittg Jlotor Developed at Howthor'ne 
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Fig. 3-cyclOMI Wllich Catch tht D111t Siiehd /f"'ffl fM B•flflg 
Machittt4 

puts an unusual strain upon the spindle, we made the 
shafta from cbrome vanadium ateel. 

The machine i.a etarted and stopped by meana of the 
two pUBh buttons sbown just under the band wheel in the 
?t>nter of the motor. They are connected with contactora 
m the pedestal of the maehine, whieh throw the eurrent 
on and off. The front of the pedestal has a door as shown 
to enable repaira to be easily made. 

Tbe band wbeel i.a directly oonnected with tbe sbaft of 
the field rheostat mounted in the houai.ng on the back of 
the motor. The speed chart immediately below tbe band 
wheel shows the proper setting of tbe rbeostat to obtain 
any desired surface speed for any diameter of wheel. The 
layout fo~ ·the part specifiea tbe surface speed whicb is 
most effic1ent _for the work. The piece-work prices are 
based on runnmg at tbe speeds specified, and as the maxi
mum outputs are obtainable at these speede, it is, of 
course, to the operator's interest to follow the ill.ltructions 
on the Iayout. 

In huffing and polishing work a great deal of lint dirt 
an~ huffing .O!>mpound is thrown o1f the top of the .;beel. 
It 18 very difticult to cateh -this in tbe hood below owing 
to the angle at which it leaves the wheel. The h~ on 
these machines are so designed that air is exhausted at 
the front of the hood above .the wheel as weil as below it. 
'l'bia is accomplisbed by means of an air duet, whieb ex
tenda up the back of the hood. In this manner we are able 
to eateb most of the dirt wbicb ordinarily ßies otf the top 
of the wheel. 

The _m9:chines are exhausted ·through a round pipe lo
cated tn81de of the Ion« bench between the maebines 
whicb also acts as a table for work. The exhaust fans: 
motors and dust eolleetors are located outside of the 
huilding. 

Fig. 3 shows the new installation of eyelones whicb ex
haust& these macbines. 

The motors driving the fans are loeated under the eylin
drical housings on the pipes ju.st before they enter the 
cyclones. :'he fans exbauat into the cyclones, which dis-
eharge up mto tbe air. . 

As the mounting of such cyclones on the outside walls 
?f tbe buil~ing would. bave greatly obstructed the lighting 
~n tbe aectlo~ a spectal strueture was provided for carry
lDg tbe equtpment. .As thoae familiar witb Hawtborne 
know, there is a long passageway leading eouth from 22nd 
Street between two of the long wings of the Telephone 
Apparatus Shops. Tbe cyclone installation is mounted on 
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Fi(l. ._Bv.l'fll1 DepMtfMftt ot B(ltDtllt>rN Eqvippfd wit11 the N ew 
V oriobl1 Speed Bv/lf'.l llotOt-• 

the top of this passageway. The space between the build
ings at thia place, due to the railroad tracks and driveway 
loeated between them, ia much wider than the standard 
conrta, and thia made it poesible to instaU these large 
cyclonee midway between the buildings witbout affecting 
advel"8ely the light in the bnildings on either side. 

In connection with the development work on the ma-
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chinea, it was necessary, of course, to decide upon the size 
~f machine required for various cl888e8 of work and the 
number of machines of each size which would be required 
for a normal output. This was done by installing on the 
experimental direct-driven machine an ammeter which 
recorded graphically the amount of eurrent used while 
the Operator was buffing. From ammeter charts, the deci
sions were arrived at. Heavy machines, 10 b.p. and 7lh 
h.p. werc designed with hoods for 20" buffs and smaller 
ones, 5 h.p. and 21/2 h.p. with hoods for 14" wheels. 

Getting Piece-Work Rates from the Macbines 

An interesting fact is that after the maehines were in
stalled many of the piece-work rates were aet by employ
ing this same recordiug amrneter, which indicated tbe a~
tual length of time required to perform the work, sinee 
the current, of course, increases while tbe part ia bearing 
on the buff. This is the only case that I know of where 
piece-work rates bave been set from dat& automatically 
recorded by the operator. 

There are 54 of the new type machinea in the preeent 
installation (Fig. No. 4). In order to handle the aame 
volume of work with thP. old-style equipment, about 65 
maehines would have been needed. The advantages which 
were derived in better light and irnproved working con
ditions are elearly apparent. 

Hawthome Plant Department Holds a Banquet 

A KNOCKER in last month's NEws remarks: 
"Baaquet pietw'eal 
"M Bua.k.er Beu aaid: 'l ean imagioe nothing of 1-

eon!lllqueaee.' Ob, ye editora, an' you aeek auggeatioua, let ua have 
oo more vien of tweoty to two bundred ead·faeed bumana eeated 
aboat a 'feltive board.' Let Wl rather imagi.lle them aa we woald 
have the-joyo111 ud weU·fed.'' 

Now it is diftlcu11 to Iook cheerful when you have toBtop 

to get your picture taken right in the very midst of such 
n food feed as was set before the plant department 
cohorts at their banqnet, but they don't Iook so very 
mournful at that. Anyway, everybody waa happy, eepeci
ally after getting outside of the meal. Talks were given 
by 0. C. Spurling, G. A. Pennock, H. G. Dean, C. B. 
Harnesand J. J. Cogan. 



Hawthome 
W. B. Viol, Correapoodeot 

ZERO IN REC01>UdENDATIONS 

W e don't know wby New Y ork picke on Hawthorne, 
wheu they live in such a big glass house them.selves. We 
quote from a recept Ietter from New York: 

"We ue eending you herew!th, 2 eopies ot memorandum No. 
·234, eoverillg our reeommendatioM on rela7 replaeemente in 
eonneetion witb the Toll Switehboard No. 1." 

And here is memorandum No. 234: 

"Pre.ent Belay-l-44·C Belay. Beplaeed b]-· Note: 
No reeommendationa at present.'' 

Hawthorne would like to nominate the above as the 
"Infinitesimal of Recommendations." 

The Tuesday Night Bowling League, composed of 
twelve five-man teams, ha.s closed a very suceeSBful season. 
'fbe prize winnera in the league race were as follows: 

Team 4-M. J. Raab, Capt. Won 23-Lost 10. 
Team 1-C. L. Osgood, Capt. Won 22-Lost 11. 
Team 10-C. Holm, Capt. Won 21-Lost 12. 
Team 4 was also awarded the silver loving eup as 

·"Bowling Champions" of the Engineering Department. 
'l'heir pin average for the season was 702. 

In the Tuesday Night Handicap Tournament, twenty
two prizes were awarded. H. Nelson and A. C. Walking
ton carried away the gold and siver watch fobs with total 
scores of 575 and 569, respectively. The individual high 
game prizes were won by F. J. Nadberney, M. J. Raaband 
E. Kral, with totals of 226, 213 and 206, respectively. 

Tbe Monday Night Bowling League is still playing on 
its re'gular scbedule, which ends April 30, 1917. 

New York 
JC.. B1111gerz, Correepoodmt 

W e were going to say a lot of sereamingly funny things 
about tbe pass system. As it happened, H. H. Gamble, 
of tbe New York Distributing House, needed the idea, so 
we handed it over to him, along with the loan of our best 
ca rtoon ist. 

Spea.king of the New York House reminds us of the 
fact that they bad a banquet. Among those who rendered 
assistance, solos, etc., were Clarence Cole (Engineering 
Department), seroplane builder, G. B. Hamm (Engineer
ing Department), actor-playwright; not to mention F . X. 
LoetBer (Engineering Department) who drew the sketclles 
of the affair. 

In the account of the banquet we ran across the fol
lowing adjective.f--originaJity, pcp, humor, dash, etc., 
etc. Wow!! 

PATIENCE! 

We wish, we do, that when an H. C. L. article is fitted 
out with our mitt holding a lot of miniature grocery pack-

GlNEE 

ages that "Bill" Riecken made for bis youngster's Christ· 
mas, tbe NEws would credit the Engineering Department 
with something. That photo was turned down four 
mon ths ago and now it bobs up again, 

The department is moving some more at the expense of 
one R. Gordon and bis associates. Departmentallocationa 
are like that organization chart- always being reconaid
ered. The 1,000-ton press in the basement must feel aadly 
neglected. It has stood in one spot for about tbree years. 

The organization chart has really been sprung at last. 
Mr. Jewett showed it to us the night he talked on depart
mental organization. 

P. R. Goodwin (gosh, how that man breaks into print) 
has promised an article on "The Clerical Branch" for the 
June NEws. Don't say we didn't warn you. 

We reproduce here a picture of a "dielectric camera 
made by Western Electric Company, New York, and pat
ented by R. D. Gray, July 27, 1886, at New York." These 
interesting views have been lent to the Historical Museum 
by A. A. Ciani, of the Engineering Department, who owns 
the camera. It was purchased by bis brother back in 
the '80s. 

The camera is so devised as to be easily carried under 
the coat-the lens projeeting tbrough a button-hole. It 
was operated by pulling a spring whieh released the see
tor shutter, which made one-quarter turn-aetuated by a 
tension spring wound from the front. Its lena had an 
approximate diameter of % inch. It took a 2%-inch eir
cular picture-four pietures on one plate-employing for 
this purpose a 6!h-inch eireular plate. The diameter of 
the eamera was 6%, inches; 2%, inches thick oTer all. 
Originally the eamera was nickel-plated, but the sample 
was in later yeara given a black finiab. It sold for $25.00. 

Aa we go to press ( for want of a regular exordium), 
wo learn tbat the pbysicallaboratory is hiring "lady engi
neera." Y es, woman, here aa abroad, is usurping man'a 
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Who Can This Poor Creature Be?? 

ßURN:5 UP rHt:? OLO MIPNI6H7' WA3 Nl6hrMARr.:J FPOM 6~5 AH THI'~I! StlGG~S TJtf/11.1 
H I !S, ,.4/. t OW E /fff lfiL:t:'P:S Ott- A l' TIM WORI'NV(J H0Uit3 11115PIRII TIOIV 
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The Great Guessing Cootest for Engineers 

place. She bas begun to take her place in our own organ
ization. Wbat are we bid for the interviewing privileget 

Judging from ehange order 50,467-B, the shop has 
passed the buek to the Engineering Department in the . . 

Atlanta 
0. Whitmire, Corretpoodeut 

Our new Manager decided there was too much love
making going on in our offiee, so he built a little office in 
our warehouse for all tbe girls. The following poem 
ahon final results: 

"THE CBICKEN COOP" 

The men bave a big wa.rm offiee, 
With plenty of room for their feet; 

But we have nothing to keep us warm, 
'Mid winter snow and sleet. 

Now some of the men bad faces kind; 
A few were nice and tall ; 

matter of standardizing pencil pointa. Here's the 
requirement as setdown by D. A. Wallace'a erowd: 

"The rivets in top of shelf may be viaible after finishing, 
but there shall not be any cavity large enough to eatch 
the point of a pencil." 

But all were pleasing to the eye, 
Compared with this coop's white wall! 

But here's to the dear little ehicken coop, 
Wbere everything goes dead wrong. 

And, believe me, 'twixt summer and winter, 
How, pray, can we last long t 

-B.E.N. 

BEART·TO·BEART TALKS 

We take this opportunity of thanking Mr. Gamble of 
New York for "putting us wise" to the invisible ink which 
his sub-warehouses are using when writing their contribu
tions for the NEws. 
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Our Associate Correspondents at Savannah, Birming
ham and N&Bbville are hereby instructed to use indelible 
pencils from this date forward when they feel that it is 
necessary to send in a NEWS contribution. 

B. A. Thaxton and J. G. Evans, of our shop, have re
turned from the border. Both of them gained about twen
ty-five pounds apiece while they were away and are look
ing fine. Their Regiment, the 5th Georgia, is on duty in 
Atlant8 8nd we see them occasionally. 

What 8 grand thing for our board of editors th8t none 
of the NEws correspondents are Chinamen- you know 
things of this kind are handled right np to date in China. 
H a contribution is refused by a Chinese editor, it is a 
very serious offense; in faet, it gener8lly results in blood
shed and is rarely ever done. Unlt~ss things improve we 
may have to hire some Chinamen in Atlanta. 

Bring on 7our Chinamen !- Eil. 

Pittsburgh 
I. B. Stdord, Correapoodeot 

Recently we wrote np 8 ticket billing the Western Union 
Telegraph Company for 227 feet of tloor apace. Tbis 
ticket reached our stock room and. the hands of one of our 
selectors. He began searching 8round among the bins for 
some ftoor spaees. Unable to locate a stock, be referred 
the ticket to bis superior for instructions.. On account of 
congeated business conditions, we were entirely out. 

The Weco Club of the Pit tsburgh House finished its 
basketball season very suceeasfully, winning every game. 
All spare time is now turned to baseball, a captain aud 

OUR NOTTON OF .d NEWSY PICTUBE 
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wanager having been elected and practice being regul&rly 
held. Our sea.son opened on April 28th. 

The club members were guests of tbe North Side Y. M. 
C. A. at a supper held on March 26th. As tbe object of 
the club is to develop the boys botb mentally and pbyai
cally, we have made a start in this direction by organizing 
classes in Penman.ship, Electricity and Dictation, membera 
of the Company volunteering to coach us. 

(To Ed. :......:When we try a thing we go through with it.) 
WEOO CLUB, 

Il. T. Berner, Secretar·y. 

W.EIJ,, WHAT PROGRESS! 
Here is one of our latest ahop orders: 
·•Shop make. 
"Five wooden men to take plaee of ahop haketball 

team, wh ich was defeated in all games by oftiee team. 
"Finish to be of green pole paint witb broad yellow 

streaks. 
"Can not make in ahop. Can not tlnd wood hard 

enough for heada. P. JoNII:l, 8/t.op l'orerrum. 
''Order heads on Duqueane Marble Co. If they can not 

furnish, tl'y to get ivory at Brunswick-Balke-Collender 
Co." 

Kansas City 
G. R. Rydor, Correapond•t 

OLD OB OVERSTOCK f 
Western Electric Company, Inc. 

DEAB SIRS: I bave a number of namee and addressea 
of married ladies in K&n.s&~~ City wbich I will aell at 
twenty-five cents per hundred . If you can make u.se ot 
them, state the nurober desired in your Ietter. 

Y oura aincerely, A. Ow. 

lst: Note th..e flag- This "Oid 
Glory" is a distinct Western Elec
trie product. It was made by
Western Eleetric girls. 1t was 
made on a Weste.rn Electric sew· 
ing machine. .And it 1liea daily on 
a Western Electric braucl1 house. 

2nd : Now, Iook a.t tbe g:i,rls. 
'J'he:ir< names .are as foUowa, read
ing irom 1eft to right: 1lli:sse1J 
Gregg, Nola.n, Olive, Banning. 
Mahoney, B lanken.feld, 'Madden, 
Ft·omholz, Weatherhogg, O'Gara 
(sitting), Brakebill, Kelly, Gon
clon, Wlieeler, Kelly, Swart2 and 
Alberte. --

Seattle 
Jo Sorenson, Cotrcspoadcnt 

Wl1en 1\:lr. C. W. Cheatnut came 
to Seatt1e aa sales manager he did 
not find bimself a m o o g total 
strangers. T\vo members of our 
local orga.nizat ion wer e formt'r 
"Omabaians." 

TM Girl• of t/wl KG118CU City Ho?Ue Mc.de G Beautifvl dmerioon Flog to Fly Over the Wenern 
Electrio Building- antl Made lt 011 One of Our Portabl1 B•wlf4g MacMnu 

The :6rst week in May m&rka tbe 
date of our taking po88C81Jion of 
our new oftiees and warebouse.s. 
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For perhaps a dec&de old No. 907 has been occupied con
tinually by eleetrical concerna, and for many ye&l'8 juat 
prior to our occupancy the local power and light company 
had its oftices and shop here. The new "For Rent" signa 
will mark tbe paasing of one of Seattle's land marka. 

Philadelphia 
L. R. BtoWDe, Corre.poocleat 

My deak is piled high with orders and papers, 
:My incoming basket is full to the brim; 

l cannot find time for rhetorical capers, 
That's why Philadelphia's space, lately, Iooks thin. 
It'e !11DJ1y bow the NIWS eomea out juat the II&Die.-EJ>. 

The Philadelphia Western Electric Bowling Team, con· 
eisting of W. J. Segelken, J. V. Barnwell, H. E. Loucks, 
C. W. Wiest, C. H. Tewes and S. Lane, is leading the Bell 
Telephone Company League by a wide margin, and ia also 
tied for first place in the Industrial League of Philadel
phia. ln addition, they won several independent matchea, 
and are still going at top speed ready to meet all comera
including New York. The standing in the Bell Telephone 
League is as follows : 

Cl"b Woll Lon P~. 
Western Eleetrle •• • . • • . . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 88 1 9~ 
Plant Aeeouaüar •••...........•..•••••• 17 10 029 
Commereial • .. . . • . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. • 17 10 029 
Plant Eilpeerlag • . . . .. .. . • • . . . . . . . . • . . lf 10 G83 
Commercial Colta • • • . • . . • • • • • . • • . • • • • . • • 11 14 481 
Maintauee • • . • • • • • . . . • . . • . . • • • . . • . • . • 10 17 870 
Con.etruoUou • .. • .. • .. • .. .. • . .. • .. .. .. . • 1 10 259 
Poblieity • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . . • . . . • • 4 88 148 

Cincinnati 
D. B, Smitb, Correepoadnt 

On March 11th a 
tornado passed through 
Hyde Park-a wburb 
of Cincinnati-and left 
a path of destrnction 
and ruin, beautiful 
dwellinga were blown 
over and leveled to tbe 
ground as though made 
of paper, street car 
traftic a n d telephone 
service were put out 
of commi.81!ion. T h e 

'D. E. Smitll, NIWS eon-e~t tornado hit with such 
force as to snap off 

twelve 30-foot poles, one of them being carrieq, as a 
ramrod with the wind and passing entirely through a 
frame houae. The telephone company's men were unable 
to locate the wireB from the pole. 

The houae, whieh our Mr. Wolfstyn reeently vacated, 
was blown OYer, and another house a few doors away, 
formerly oecupied by a Western Eleetric employee, was 
eompletely demolisbed. Luckily our friend W olfstyn 
moves around a bit, nevertheless he ia a good storm 
dodger.--

RELAY's WORKINO 

During a heavy sleet storm last week, Mr. Milnor re
ceived a long distance telephone call from Lima, Ohio. 
The man on tbe other end, a wire cbief, told Mr. Milnor 
he bad reeeived a call from Mr. Quatman, of the Lima 

Telephone Company, requesting that an order be placed 
with the Western Electric Company for some line ma
terial. When Mr. Milnor asked to be connected with the 
telephone company he was advised that all direct lines 
were down and Mr. Quatman bad to travel fourteen miles 
over a country road to get in touch with bim. 

CLUCK·CLUCK 

In order to demoostrate the real value of the C 2 Mazda, 
we fitted up our window to represent a chicken yard and 
placed four chickens and a rooster in it. The time switch 
failed to work and the bright glare of the Daylight Lamp 
kept the chickens from roosting until midnight when the 
IJigbt watchman turned out the light. 

POSSlBLY 

W e received a Ietter recently from a mining eompany 
stating that delay in shipping material on our aeveral or
ders waa due to their minds (mines) being ßooded. Pos
sibly they bad water on the brain. 

St. Louis 
A. C. Comell, Correapoadeat 

Otlf' Zsllibif at fM Natiotwll HouulH,l4 Gtu alld Bll~rlc SAow 

The accompanying picture shows our exhibit in the 
booth of the Union Electric Light & Power Company at 
the National Household Gas & Electric Show held at the 
0oliseum recently. The display consisted of a full line of 
Western Electric-Hughes rangea, also a large bake oven. 
In addition to this we bad on display in tbe booths of 
three electrical dealera, a full line of Western Electric 
hausehold helps, including washing machines, dish wash
ers, sewing machines, vibrators and heating devices. 

The show was a success from both attendance and salea 
standpoints. There were over two hnndred thousand per
sons who visited the display during the two weeka. In 
the display the cooks were of different nationalities
French, Swedish, Engliah and an old oolored mammy
who cooked foods of the various nations repreeented. 

The last issue of tbe NEws, referring to St. Lou.ia' poai
tion in the population ranking of cities of the country, 
put us in tlfth place. Of course, we of St. Louis cannot 
permit auch a statement to go uncorrected. 

Just to settle thiJI dispute we have dug up the tatest ceruiiUa 
1igurea available ud hereby oftlcially unoWiee that the citiea r&1lk 
thue : 1. Nn' York; I. C!Ueago; 3. PhDa.detphia; 4. St. Louit.-E!I. 

San Francisco 
C. L. Hayck, Corre•poacleat 

Baseball acorea make their familiar seaaonable appear
ances in the Nzws. They're aH champs, we guess, or the 
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acores wouldn't be printed-or even reported. But we 
doubt if a.ny of these Western Electric Leagues can point 
to a greater star than our Peter Diebl, whose notable bat
ting average of .455, gained last year as one of the smallest 
and youngeat Sunday bushers, aecured him a trial with 
the Oakla.nd team of the Pacinc Coast League, a class AA 
organization tbat is well lmown to readera of Ring Lard
ner and Charlea Van Loa.n. 

So join us in wisbing the kid luck and a chance to per
form on your home grounds. 

UXTREE! 
FIRST ANNUAL PlCNIO 01' THE EHPLOYEES OF THE WESTERN 

ELECTRJO OO'MPAllo"Y, SAN FRANCISCO 

PINEHURST, May 19, 1917. (Via Oakland a.nd Antioch.) 
You and your frienda are eordiaUy i.nvitcd to attend and partiei-

pate. Co~~o~ult your neareet trallie managcr for ratea. 
Are you ellglble for tbe 200-lb. aprintf 
Can yon drive a nail without yelling for arniea f 
Do you folltrot a la Meedowbrookf . 
Can you still t1mUe wben your beet glrl ia one-steppi.ng with one 

of our never-home roadmen f 
You don't reall;r miod a few epldera in your lunch, do yonf 
Remember: M.ay 19, 1911, W'ill be a holiday. 

Ne\v.York 
H. H. Ge.mble, Corrnpoodnt 

Show your. fac~picture passes, please! Hey · you I 
Your paa&-sbow your paa&-your fa~your oommuta
tion ticket ot' laundry check-anything to get in. Hurry 
:up I The'.re. only two lines of people, down to Cbristopber 
'street behind you. .All rigbt, go ahead. 
: Such is the ·life at "463." After figbting the winds, on 
the windiest street in the world- that reverberate with 
cyclonic vebemence around your eyebrows-you just man
nge to squeeze in the door, and in front of you is a whole 
ferry boat Ioad of Jerseyites. It is dangerous-you are 
apt to suffer from a stitch in the aide, eepecially as you 
are hemmed in by a crowd. You take off your glovea, un
botton your coat, dive into your pocketa (if you're ofthat 

sex) for your handkerchief, and wbile wiping the du.st 
froro the river out of your eyes,· you use your one free 
band searching for your face. You feel it, pull it out, 
show it a.nd pass on. After you have finisbed gardening 
nbout your eyes yon atart to return it when you notice 
tilat you have shown your commutation ticket. Great sys
tf-m that-couldn't be better. 

W. T. Walker-"Say, J. J. R., I might not be in to
morrow as I shall probably have to go to New Haven. If 
I do, 1'11 send you a note." 

J. J. R.-"Nevn mind, I saw the note on your deak 
this morning." 

J. J. Raftery won a prize offered by tbe Jovian Society 
for the candidate securing the greatest number of new 
members. The rumor has it that he won a watcb, and 
upon showing it to Dinny, remarked tbat it waa an eigbt
day watcb. 

"And faith, w'at is an eight-day clock f'' says Dinny. 
''Why, it runs for eigbt daya without winding." 
"Holy smokes, and bow long would it rnn if ye wound 

it ," 
There's no estimating. A very long time indeed-perhapa for a 

period equal to that elap,illg aillee the first time tbla joke wu 
aprung.-ED. 

The Township of Soutb Orange, N. J., placed tbeir livee 
in the hand.s of our Credit Ma.nager, W. E. Rice, by cboos
ing him from many to guard tbeir water supply one nigbt. 

Could anytlting be aafer than thatf-ED. 

'Tis said that in heaven tbe gates are ajar, 
And to get by St. Peter is easier by far, 
Than to p888 the grim portale of "463," 
Where your "Passe Partout" St. Patrick must see ; 
Who watches for man or maiden or lass, 
A trying to get through without the pink pass. 
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eleveland 
W. H. Q.irk, CorrMpondeat 

Tbomas J. Wbeat]ey, t he banker of the C1eveland or
ganiution, was tbe proud recipi~nt at Christmas time of 
one ehinehilla collared broadcloth overeoat of the pattcrn 
once favored by other footlight celebrities, notably E. A. 
Sotbern. Now go on witb the story. 

When Al Jolson's own ahow made Cleveland several 
weeks ago Tom put off getting t ickets for the Saturday 
matinee until Saturday morning. The young man at the 
box office assured him that they were "just out," where
npon Mr. Wbeat ley stood up very straight and asked for 
Mr. Jolaon-and Mr. Jolson stepped forward from the 
Iobby where he was interviewing a reporter. The nerve 
that has never failed a Wbeatley-yet, came to h i.s rescue, 
and this ia the conversation aa reeorded by the rcporter: 

Mr. Wheatley: ''This is Mr. Wbeatley. The boy teils 
me that we are aold out for to-day." 

Mr. Jolson (buriness of shtlking hands): "I'-m aorry, 
Mr. Wbeatley, but that is true." 

Mr. WAe~.atley: ''Mrs. Wbeatley will be greatly dia
appointed.'' 

Mr. Jolson: "1 am indeed aorry-" 
Mr. Wheatley (butto-Mng up of coal and expanding his 

ehest): "Well, don't you recognize the profession !" 
And it is reported by the interested reporter that Mr. 

Wheatley got bis tickets. 

Cbicago 
R. F. Youae, Corrnpondeat 

City Limite 
Speeden Weleome 

The above unique sign, diseovered by our farm-light 
specialist on disembarking from a train at Valparaiao, 
Indiana, ought to be a welcome aigbt to any motorist under 
certain conditions. But tbe sign at Valparaiso is a bit 
ironical in its significance because it is at the foot of an 
extra ateep hill leading up into the town. 

Rere's a little atory ' bout a little one·horae to11'1l, 
That had been aaleep for quite awhile, and alwaya wore a . frOWD. 
The znerehante didn't aeezn to eare1 how hard or dull timet anw, 
So day1, and daye, and daya, elipped by, as d&)'ll are wont to do. 
There waa no progreas in the town, no ·huatle "pep" or "go," 
The pcople seemed to eare for naught, a "live o!W' bad no ehow
If anyone should eozne along, with notione bright and new, 
He then and there, forthwith would be, a m.an. who waa taboo. 
Well, ti.zne paaeed on, the to11'1l rem.ai.ned the aazne old aleepy plaee, 
Until a m.an., an error m.ade, and pnt it in the rau. 

The Western foree was busy, aa the aaid foree alwaye i.e, 
For it's ever on the hop and juznp, to land and hold the "bis." 
The time lor mailing eatalop bad eozne a.nd gone, and yet, 
There wu a man who bad been zniased--an aeeident, you bet. 
His name had been affi%ed all right, but aomebow in the hurry, 
Hia book. wu mailed to Slowto11'1l, which eauaed bim. lote of worry. 
T hia yarn is not about the man, but i.t eoneel'IUJ the town, 
The to11'1l tbat bad been .fut aaleep a.nd alwaya wore a fro11'1l. 
Wbere merehante didn't aeem to eare how hard or dull üznee grew, 
Where daya and days, and daya elipped by, aa daya are wont to do. 

Tbe daily train had just pulled out ol Blowtown'e little shaek; 
Upoil the platlorzn la;,t the mail, in a regulation uek. 
The zniadireeted eatalog was in that bag endoeed, 
But it bad a milaion to perform in the to11'1l that alwaya dosed. 
No 011'1ler ealled to el&im the prise, 10 the P. ll. gave a Iook, 
A.ud aaw the m.an.y, many thinga w&'ve liated in the book. 
It w&lll't lonr before he'd lhoWt! HIS boolt to all hiJ neighborL 
They couldn't help but UDderatand that WE'D reduee their Ia.bor1. 
That little town, where merchanu elept with lethargy, i.e through, 
A.ud daya and daya no Iongor alip, aa daya ari wont to do. 

-7~ 7. 

A requisition for some office furniture recently from a 
storekeeper a.t one of our sub-warehouaes was beld up for 
more information, as sometimes happens. The atore)leeper 
was asked for a "convincing story as to wby the expendi
tu.re should be made." 

His reply follows: 
"A few days ago one of our boys inadvertent1y opened 

one of the windows. on tbe windward aide of the room 
and one of the deska that I bad planned to replaee blew 
over and collapaed. Mr. Tineher tried to get out of the 
way and bumped against the table wbich went the same 
way because it depends entirely upon three legs. I bad 
planned to replace tbis table with one of those on tbe 
order, the other one was intendcd for Mr. Stewart. I 

I t..• • . . 
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tbought it would be better to give bim a new table rather 
tban build a aecond story on bis desk." 

The auto-bug is certainly rampant at Cbicago and its 
sub-warebouaea this year. The "get-away" of the autoists 
at 5:15 P. M. from our buildiug is actually an acute prob
lern tbeee daya. The methods department at headquar
tera was asked for suggestions. Their recommendations 
after acratching their heada for several days were to either 
widen South Clinton Street or to send the cars away in 
groupe at three-minute intervals at night-the Fords at 
5:15 P. M., the Overlands at 5 :18 P. M., etc. 

Thoae New Y ork banquets. How versatile and up to 
date they are. 

Juat imagine, if yon can, pare<lies being sung in tbis 
day and age to tbose post-bellum tunes of Sch.ool Days 
and EtJef11 Little Mwement Htu a Meaning of lt$ Own. 
Is tbere any place where tbat sort of a thing would be per
mitted outside of Mauhattao wiihout the interference of 
the policef 

Nol Neverl 
Wender how they happened to pa88 up The Sunski-ne 

of Parad~e Alley and Bedeliat We don't pretend to be 
a lot of spring chickens out here at Cbicago but we do. 
protest vehemently against the resurrection of one-time 
popular airs that bave been dead, decomposed and turned 
back to ashes for fifteen years. 

"Full many a flowcr is born to blush unseen and waste 
its fragrance on the desert air." 

The above is said to be the finest sentcnce in the Eng
lish language. The expression is approximately 200 years 
old, but it might have been applied to the sugar beets on 
the 20,000-acre farm of the Owasso Sugar Company of 
Verne Junction, Michigan. The sugar beets may coutinue 
still to wa.ste their fragrance on the desert air of Michigan, 

if it can so be cousidered, but they certainly will not have 
a chance to blush unseen in the future for the Chicago 
house has ju8t sold a gpecial farm-lighting plant to tbe 
Supr Company to light its 60 buildings, varioua drive-
ways, etc. ---

We have with us, on tbe left. 
Carl M. Updegraff, Aaaistant 
Buyer at our Cleveland Tele
phone W arehouse, who bas been 
Ieader of the· Cleveland Tele
phone Company's orchestra for 
the last two years. In March. 
tbe Cleveland Telephone Com
pany produced a musical com
edy, "The Wonderful Thi-nk4-
phone," which is said to have 
been the best show ever put on 
by the Bell people in Cleveland. 

The orchestra took a prorili
nent part and bad all the ear 
marks of a professional crowd. 

SERGEANT SCHLEICHEil! 

Just back from the Mexican border 
after a campaign of nine montha amid 
tbe cactus, sage-brusb and jack rabbita 
and side-etepping horned toads and 
rattlesnakes of the Texas plains when 
"BANG" went the Declaration of 
War with Germany. That ia the ex
perience of B. A. Schleicher, of our 
Cleveland Telephone Warehouse, who 
left us a private in June, 1916, and 
returned a Sergeant in Company A. 
5th Ohio Infantry. Sergeant Schlei
cher was in service in Texas the long
est, we believe, of any employee of 
the Western Electric Company. He 
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is an authority on trench digging and hiking with the 
thermometer 92 degrees in the shade and says that he is 
ready again to serve for Uncle Sam. 

GJDO. )(, COHAN'S YANKEE DOODLE DANDY AB SUNO BY CHICAGO 
:blPLOYnS OP GERMAN DBSCENT 

Ich bin ein famoser J ankee Dooclle 
Jankee Doodle seien oder sterben-

Mein Onkel's Sam eehter Näft'e 
Geboren am July den vierten. 

Hab ein Jankee Doodle Bebätzehen 
Sie ist meine J ankee Doodle's freude
Jankee Doodle ging naeh London 

Um ein Ponay Spiel :m spielen 
leh bin der Jankee Doodle Knabe. 

Chonu 

Du bist eine Btoltze Fahne 
Die sieh hoeh empor erheb't 

Irgend wo to täht'st wehen 

Bist dae Sinnbild 
Des Land's, ieh liebe 

Das Heim der Freiheit und dee sehöhnen
Jedes Herz schlägt-Treue 
Fur das Roth-Weise-Blaue

Und beim prahlen und loben 
Sollen alte Glorien aueh nie vergessen bleiben 

Blicke auf zur sehöhner Fahne I 

The feature of the April number of the NEws, so far as 
Chicago offi.ce employees were concerned, appeared on the 
back page. I t is the practiee at Chicago to address the 
offi.ce copies of the NEws on the Addressograph, usin.g the 
payroll lists of plates with a cut-off arrangement to ob
literate the salary. The boy who ran off the names failed 
tc> use tlie right kind of a cut-off so that it was possible 
for each employee, by holding the back page of the.NEWS 
to the light, to detennine whether he got a raise or not 
in advance of the official notification which followed a 
week later. 

----------~~-----------

An Advertising Adventure 
"W E must have a Sunbeam Lamp Ad.," says the 

boss, "and pretty quick." Five minutes for 
thought-business of grabhing the telephone 

-calling up a photographer and indulging in conversa
tion as follows: 

"Say, we have to get up a Mazda Lamp Ad. I have an 
idea in mind of a great big Mazda Lamp above the sky line 
of lower Manhattau showing the windows of the skyscrap
era illuminated after dark. Can't get a stock picture any
where in town, so to-night at 6 o'clock meet me downstairs, 
and we'll take a photograph from the Jersey shore after 
the buildings are illuminated and the Woolworth and Sin
ger towers lighted." 

At 6 :15 the photographer, with a boy to help carry 
paraphernalia, and I stepped onto a Hudson Tube train, 
en route for the Jersey side to take a photograph, which, 
under ordinary conditions, would be difficult to obtain 
owing to the lights from the passing river craft and the 
distance from Jersey to the lower Manhattau shore. 

With the wind blowing a gale and the temperature 
down to about 10 abbve zero is trouble enough. But, 
the worst was yet to come. Emerging from the H udson 
Tubes, and stepping out two feet upon the pier nearby, 
as if by magic we were suddenly confronted with clubs 
and pistols in the hands of six or more deputy sheriffs 
and guards. W e pleaded to be allowed to take the pic
ture, used police earda, business cards and every other 
means without avail-each plea met with advice to "get 
off thia pier just as quickly as you can." W e tried to 
stand along the river front on the avenue skirting the 
water's edge, but were kept on the move every time we 
stopped, being followed by policemen and guards. Mean
time, people were going home from downtown Manhat
tan, and light& were beginning to be turned out in the 
skyscrapers which would soon spoil the night view for a 
Mazda Lamp Ad. 

In desperation, we finally called upon the captain of 
police at the Pennsylvania Railroad, to see if he eouldn't 
Iet us take a photograph from the ferry house or the 
Adams Express pier. He was very courteoua but refused. 
Said he: · 

"I t doesn't make any difference who you are or what 
your business is, nobody can get on a pier on the Jersey 
side after dark." 

Finally, our photographer eonfided that he bad taken 
photographs in the daytime from Colgate's pier. We 
would try it from there, although it was a little teo far 
down the river. This remark almost brought tears to 
the eyes of Captain Conley of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
police, who pleaded and begged us not to. ''Boya," said 
he, "don't go out on any pier," they will shoot you full of 
Iead. Go back to New Y ork and give up this foolish idea 
of taking a photograph." 

We held a little council of war, and deeided we would 
have to make a quick run back to New York and try to 
get a photograph from some of the bridges spanning the 
East River connecting Manhattau With Brooklyn. But, 
alas I this plan was doomed, too, for, as the captain as
sured us, every bridge in New York was guarded by the 
naval militia and the police department of N ew Y ork, 
and if we bad ever stopped, especially with those boxes, 
there would probably have been a decrease of three in the 
population statistics of the metropolitan district I 

Even advertising men sometimes must give up, and we 
had to admit defeat and abandon the idea--at least while 
N ew Y ork and the diatrict around it is an armed camp. 

P. S.-Oh, yes, the Mazda Lamp Ad. will appear just 
the same. There'll be a night view of Lower Manhattau 
even if we have to fake a view with black paint and white 
Iead from a stock day photograph. 



Who's Who at Hawthome 
Who k e e p s t h e 

W orks accou.nts, and 
k n o w s· wbere every 
penny's gone .aa weil 

""% as you do wben your 
clothes have feit wife's 
touck at dawn! Who 
plants and 'tends to 
all the roots whence 
little routines spring 
- ( and you can bet 
your Sunday boots he 
gets some crop, by 
jing!) Who wawhes 
wi th a jealous eye, 
which nothing can ea
eape, our guaranteed
fast-shades supply of 
extra-smooth red tape f 

Whose name has copped the Smith tribe's fame as Chi's 
moet nu.merous elan f (Aw, shoot-don't waste time 
t&king aim). That C. L. Johnson man. 

A Weigh Oft 
Of eourse copper is eopper these daya, but doean't this 

example of ostentatious tbrift strike you as rather over
aecenting the "con" in economy: 

A recent "Material Returned" record sent to the cost 
figuring seetion from store-room 6231 credits department 
6326 as follows: "Description, No. 22, Bare Tinned Cop
per Wire. Quantity, .0000075." The cost seetion, figuring 
on a basis of $18.22 per hundred-weight, computes the 
value at $0.00, tbus short-changing 6326 by a little over 
one one-hundredth of a cent-13,655 milliontb.s of a cent, 
to be quite aecurate. 

Now while they are trying to make chanse, you can 
amuse yourself figuring out wbetber the Storekeeper 
absent-mindedly copied down a pair of washers in front 
of bis figures or whether bis thoughts were on the dougb
nuts he meant to have for lunch. 

And the End Is Not Yet 
Good night! Philadelphia's Moon has risen and ehal

lenged Hawthorne's sons to a correspondence cheas match. 
Luckily our sons are stars and they don't have to set when 

]'oeticol Pt>tr-1! II e (;orrd Anything .4 bout lfi,, Own tSa(tty lfe Would1t"t ftc a Port 
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J-. Bhollcrou Wlao Bt» 
Tok~m Up Philadelphia'• 
Clloll~mge to Rowtlaome 

the Moon rises. Nohow. Con
trariwiae. Ere the ecbo of 
tbe NEws distributor's feet 
had died away in Hawthorne, 
James Shallcross bad snatche'd 
up the gauntlet. Viciously 
Iicking a stamp, just to get 
himself into fighting mood, 
Jim mailed bis first move 
April 6th, and the big battle 
was on. The NEws has made 
arrangements to have reports 
from the front sent by extra 
slow freight, so that they 
won't be too far ahead of the 
game. Beeause a ehess game 
is naturally slow ; a . mail 
game ia naturally slower and 
a Philadelphia game-

Once more we wish you one 
and all a fond Gooo NIGHT! 

In the Exchanges They All Roll Bull 
It Is Easy for Y ou to Roll Y our Own 

The objeet of running this photograph is not to tempt 
our young baehelon to .avoid the prospeetive first army 
draft by beeoming war groom.s. The real reason for the 
picture is to show the pl.ate which supports the operator's 

transmitter. The baeks of the former plates were cov
ered with leather, which sometimes collected dust and 
aoiled the girla' fresh white waists. To avoid this, the part 
is now backed with a heavy coat of white enamel, whieh at 
once shows any dirt that may have eolleeted on it. Weil, 
that's all right, too, exeept that it makes the plate Iook 
111ore than ever like a wbite-faeed Texas long-horned steer 
and we have been besieged by numerous "contrib&," whose 

risibilities were struck by the r~semblance. To satis~y 
them we are aharing this "bully" joke with those of the 
Western Electrie family who have never seen the plate. 
But the thing must stop right here. Woe be it to the ehap 
who tries to get us to add anything like, "Speaking of 
Texas dears, what State was the operator born in T" W e 
are positively througb I 

-------------~i~~------------
Around the Wax Pot 

THE CONFESSIO NB OF AN A.LLEGED CORN ·CIU.CKER 

With reference to our installing stunt at West Palm 
Beach, Florida, which the Nzws very kindly deseribed 
for us in the March issue, we feel very mueh hurt by hav
ing our Yankee friends jump to the eonclusion in the 
April number, that we were posing as originators of that 
"didn't-interfere-with-service" stnff. Because the idea of 
getting our name in the NEws was suggested by a aimilar 
stunt pieture in a before-the-war issue of the Soutitern 
Bell Telephone and Telegraph News wherein a board was 
moved across an alley. Thia was in the days of open wire 
on Broadway. 

After having it so foreibly im.pressed on us that most 
of those stunts up North were pre-historie we assume they 
happened before the days of photography-at least triek
pbotography~ we will not ask the NEws to smear our 
Missouri address all over its pages. 

W e now hasten to our eonfession before we are eaugbt 
again. Our pietures were fakes and cost us $3.00. Tbe 
board was not really raised. at all. The exebange ia 
loeated in the edge of the Everglades, and the ground 
being soft we · merely pulled the building, whieh is of 
solid concrete, down into the ground the required dis
tanee. Furthermore, and to our discredit, the building 
skidded about 1/100 inch and the ringing control eloGk 
mounted on the cable turning seetion missed a tiek and 
paralyzed the ringing aystem for most a aeeond. The bal
ance of our nefarious work has been well obseured, so we 
won't confess any more, at present. 

As a final requeat we ask whom it may eoneern to Iook 
up the early history of that roof-raising job, wbieh was 
thrown at us, and whieh we aasume was at Willlama 
Bridge, N. Y., and see who the real instigator was. Piease 
make the investigatioli thorough- we mean way back 
when the Bell engineers were wondering how they were 
going to inerease capaeity- and see if some alleged Corn
eracker now in the Southeastern distriet did not help lay 
the foundation on whieh our eensors stand and proclaim 
their superiority. 

[Signed) E . .ABNOLD. 

GO WEST YOUNG llllAN AND LEABN 11SPEED" 

It has been rumored in the Eaat that a certain generat 
foreman operating beyond the eonfines of the Eastern 
District was so delighted with a certain gang of his tbat 
be opened negotiations with a moving picture eoneern for 
several hundred feet of film, only to be informed by the 
representative of said M. P. C., who bad watched the 
gang at work that stereopticon views would be more 
appropriate.-J. J. Cliflord, N~w York. 
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Jt'esrem Electric 
~= NewS B~~~~~ 

BY TU WJ:STDN ELJIC'l'BIO 0oKPAKT, lNCOIU'OLlTED 

H. B. Thayer, Pr~ H. A. HaJllnn, Yw-PrmdMC 
W. P. SieDe,, Yto.-Prai44mC A. L. Salt, 'P'~PrmdMC 

otld Geurol CotltiHI otld Gm. P•r~ Agl. 
Gerard Swope, Yw-PreftdMC H. F . .A.lbright, Yw-PruiMftC 

oad Geurol Bolu Jlt~Ngtlf' ond Gen'! BvperiAtendent 
J. W. JohDaton, TrtiMW'IIf' F. B. Jewett, C~f EAgifutlf' 
G. 0. PraU, B«<rflG~ B. H. GregoJ7, COtnpfroUIJf' 

0. E. Beribner, Cotu.ztiag EAgtMIIf' 
Otllce of publleation and addreu of Presldent, Beeretar7, and 

Treuurer, 18G Broadwa7, New York Olt,. 
BOARD OP BOITORS 

P. L. Tbomeoa, B~llor-1•-CJhf 
P. L Coaclict B. C. Betep S. W. Markl ... 

W. P. Headl"f P. J. HoldiWOrth H. D. Apew 
Jobn Colter Reed CalviD 

Sableription: .l.GO per year, aeept to employeee of the 
W eetern Eleetrie OomJIU1, to whom eopiee 

are tarniahe4 tree ot ebarp. 
All OOIHMIIl'-C4ou oad j!Qflf~ Motlld II• OtJiraHIJ N 

WJ:BTDM ~o NJrWa, 18G :&.oüw.n, NJrW You. 
Matter inteadecl for any &i•• iuH malt n.ch N.w York DOt 

later thu the 12th of the preeedia' moath. 
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THE RIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE 

WE ARE at war- not simply that intangible 
"Government at Washington," but all the 
people and all the institutions of the United 

States are at war. Y ou and one hundred odd million 
other citizens, the Western Electric and thousands of 
other industrial companies, are at war. 

While none of us are likely to forget that, it is pos
sible that some, out of an entirely praiseworthy 
spirit of patriotism and responsibility to the nation, 
may, upon impulse, rush to shoulder some military 
burden for the Government-and leave a more impor
tant work behind. Englishmen made this mistake. 
Before England's ßag bad been long in the field she 
was bringing thousands of her soldiers back from tlie 
trenches because, although they were the right sort 
of men to fight, they were fighting in the wrong place. 
Back home in the factory they could do, and there
upon did do, much more for their country than was 
possible for them at the front. 

W e of the Western Electric often refer to our sales
men as the men who work "on the firing line." We 
all realize the necessary of keeping them weil supplied 
with goods to sell-with "ammunition." Now we 
must recognize that adequate and effi.cient means of 
communication for a nation at war or for an army 
and navy in the field constitute a most essential part 
of its equipment. How important, therefore, that the 

Western Electric Company-an inherent part of a 
system which is vital to the communication life of the 
country- should remain in a position to meet every 
military need of electrical requirement. 

Particularly because this is an electrical war. It is 
said that twelve thousand British lives were lost at 
the Battle of Villa Neuve-because of a broken field 
telephone wire. The British soldiers advanced beyond 
their positions so far that their own artillerymen 
( unwarned because of the broken line of communi
cation) annihilated them. Aviation ud the wireless, 
together with the operation of battleships themaelves 
and the control of gunfire, and many other develop
ments of war depend upon electrical equipment. 

The men on the fighting line are no whit more 
important than the men in the shops or factories. lt 
is, possibly, more romantic to throw band grenades 
from a concrete trench-although Irvin Cobb says 
that romance in war has perished. But, it may be a 
great deal more effi.cient war-making to stay home and 
continue with your work of helping make for the Gov
ernment equipment that it needs. Whatever may 
have won other wars, this will be won only by the 
long, hard pull of the rigkf man in the rigkt place. 
The principles we are fighting for will triumph only 
if we respond loyally to a paraphrase of Lord Nelson's 
famous slogan of the sea: "America expects every 
man to do bis duty-and, do it in the right place." 

WANT ANoTHEB Houa OJ' DAYLIOBT7 

A CORRESPONDENT asks the NEWs how he 
can register bis vote in favor of the plan to 
move the clocks of the nation ahead one hour. 

The NEws' information is that the bill to this etfect, 
which failed of passage in the last session of Congress, 
has again been introduced, and, strongly backed, will 
be brought to a vote. As a war move to conserve the 
nation's supply of coal, gas and elcctrieity, this plan 
has much to commend it. The European nations 
which last year inaugurated it have, without excep
tion, continued it this summer. 

There are inherent difficulties in one organization 
attempting by itself to arrive at this result, for then 
it would mean an actual moving of the working hours 
ahead. The thought of arising an hour earlier than 
you are accustomed to do - an hour before your 
friends outside of the Company are doing, is not apt 
to make a hit; but think of that extra hour in the 
afternoon for basehall or tennis, or that garden I 

The NEWS is for it, not alone as a war measure, but 
on a platform of comfort, effi.ciency and common 
sense. If you are interested, therefore, write to your 
representative in Congress. 

WBGROW 

ON April1, 1917, the employees of the Company 
reached 29,591, the greatest number in its his
tory, and close to 50% more than were em

ployed at April 1, 1915. 



NEWS FROM HEADQUARTERS 
So• Jt~ns of lnt4rest from tbe Ocmeral IHpartmenb 

General Sales Department 
W. A. Woll. Correepoodem 

ON SUBJECTS 

11. must be a job-and & man-sized one
To find a good subject to le!!od 

The thirty-two page:e that go every month 
To make up this NEWs that we read. 

Though we make it a point not to question or doubt 
Our Editors' motives one bit, 

That queationnaire, sent out to gather in points, 
Means more than we think they'll admit. 

Our subcoD~~Cioua ego teils us they were out 
. Of topiea for features and such, 

And we'll bet that the questionnaires seemed like the straw 
At whicb drowning men try to clutch. 

So out of the goodneas that dwells in our heart 
W e're going to otfer a few 

To follow the one on how cross-arms are made. 
We bope, ob ye Eda, that they'll do. 

4'What makea the hot-galvanized Cl'088-arm brace T" 
And "Why doea the pole support t" 

.A story that teils 44Jlow the guy anchor guys," 
With more of the self..ame sort. 

41The real inside story why can't hooks ean," 
And "Why lag screws lag when they're good"; 

41The bistory of wire'' on multiple reels; 
We could give many more if we would. 

But these will auffice. If the Board sbould wi.ah more 
That are equal to tbese or still better, 

W e are willing to help for the good of the cause 
They can reach us by card or by letter. 

-W.A.W. 

11 Aa~ been a job-and a man-sized one-to find good 
avbject1, W. A. W., btd it never will be Ggain. lnstead 
of wtUting 20,000 good 11teets of paper on quedknmaires, 
w~'U limplfl 1towl tlte traditional cry of ((W olf/1 Wolf!!" 
-Gnd watcA idetu jf6w ini-Eo. 

ANOTBER EMPTY DREAJII 

Once upon a time, we looked u·pon the West aa a place 
where everyone spent money witb & free band. When we 
read W. M. G.'s verse last month about uaing the Chicago 
column of the NEws to save postage-bang went anotber 
one of our few but cherished il1usiona. 

· INTROI>UCJNO OUB NEW 

SALESXAN 

George Schmid t, formerly 
the factotum of tbe V. P. and 
G. S. M. and now custodian of 
tbe Exhibit room at 195 
Broadway, made a real aale 
the other day. Of course, 
George has been expounding 
tbe merits of our goode to 
other employees and making 
sales to them. BUT all by bim
self, be landed a washing ma
chine prospect and aold him 
one of the $100 washers. 
George, the cheque and tbe 
machine are shown in the ~ 
companying photograph taken 

George and t.W WM11er and by the light of a Wettern 
t1l1 Clleok Electric Flood Lamp. 

OETTING T.EIE BJGBT ANGLE 

lt wa~ indeed a lucky tbing for the General Salea Com
mittee that it bad an expert photographer to take that 
banquet picture. Otherwise it would have been a very 
good photograph of those two little chaps, "Cap" Merrick 
and Bill Lindsey. An X -ray might have found the others. 

ON DUTY FOR T.EIE U. 8. A. 

The call to arms has already claimed one of our boys, 
Clarence O'Neil, of the Advertising Department, who is 
now serving with the New York Naval Reserve in Phila
delphia. This is bis second tour of duty witbin a ahort 
time. A few weeks ago be helped guard one of our bridgea 
and the weather waan't any too propitious at that. 

• MARRIED 
February 10th.- Mary Jelinkova, of department 7381, 

Hawthorne,. to Jamea Loula, of Chicago. 
March 14th.-Gladys Lillian Brady, of departmen,t 

715-f, Hawthorne, to Joeeph Cotey. 
March 17th.- Anna Drazin, of departinent 7381, Haw

thorne, to Joeepb Korbel, of Chicago. 
March 20th.-Amande. Berg, of department 7393, liaw

thorne, to Hennan Puehe. 

March 22nd.- Arthur Smith, of department 7176, 
Hawthorne, to Dolores Hartley. 

April 7tb.- Sophia Ellys, of department 7381, Haw
thorne, to Gottlieb Hartwig, of Forest Park, Ill. 

April 28th.-Helen Nogel, of department 7393, Haw
thorne, to Riehard Boehrig, of Chicag0. 

May 2nd.-Florence Lonergon, of department 7037, 
Hawthorne, to 0 . W. Sandberg, of Chieago. 



Hawtbome Golf Club 

T HE Hawthome Golf Club formally opened ita 
season on April 28th at the Harlem Golf Links, 
with a membership of approximately seventy-ßve. 

The executive oommitte& has outlined twelve toutna
ments, which will keep the players busy until the' snow 
fiies. 

About $150 worth of pri.zes, con.sisting of balla, clubs, 
merchandise certificates and silver cups have been hung 
up, so that everyone has a chance of participatin~ in the 
pri.ze Iist. The schedule follows: 
April 28th ••.•..•. Blind Bogey Hudieap-Med.al Play 
lr!ay 12th .•..•... rndividual Hudieap-Medal Play 
May 26th . • . ... .. Handicap Mateh Pla1 Aga!n§t Bogey 
June 9th . • ..... . Individual Budicap-Medal Play 
June 23rd ..... ... Handleap-M&tch Play-lat Round 
J une 30th .... . . .. liandieap Match Play-2nd Bound 
July '/'th ...... . . Handicap Match Play-FiD&le 
JOly 'Tth ........ Handicap Medal Play-Two-Men Team!l 
July 2lat .. . ..... Handieap Ch.Uenge Mateh Play-lat Round 
July 28th .•. . .•.• Handicap Challenge Mateh Play-Finala 
August 4th . . .... Mid-&uon Hand:ieap-Mateh Play-lst Bound 
Auguat 11th . .. ... Mid&aaon Handieap-Mateh Play-2nd Bound 
August 18th • . .... Mid-&aaon Hand!ieap-Mateh Play-FiD&la 
August Z5th ... . . . Seoteh Foureome 
&pt.mber 8th . . . Hawtborne Championlhip ancl Bidley Cup-Berat eh 

Quali!ying Bound-Medal Play 
September 15th ... ßawthorDe Championahip-lat Mateb Bound 
September 22nd •.. HawthorDe Cbampionaohip--Semi-FiD&ls 
September 29th •.. ß awthorne Cbampionahip-Finala 
September 30th . •. Country Club Outing 
Oetober 6th-27th .. 36-Hole Bandieap-Medal Play 

Commercial Lcague Baseball Season Opens 
The 1917 haseball season of the Commercial League 

opened April 28th, for which date the Western Electric 
team drew a bye. Our complete sehedule follows: 
April 28 Bye va. Weetern. Elee. Co. 
May 5 Western Elee. Co. va. Wüeon A Co. 

12 Illinois Tool Co. va. Western Elee. Co. 
19 Western Elec. Co. va. Stewart Warner Speed Co. 
26 U. 8. Ball Bearing va. Western Elee. Co. 

June 2 Western Elee. Co. vs. Bye 
9 Wileon A Co. va. Western Elee. Co. 

16 WesterD Elee. Co. va. Tilinoi.a Tool Co. 
23 Btewart Warner Bp'd Co. ve. Western Elee. Co. 
30 Western Elee. Co. va. U. S. Ball Bearing Co. 

July 1 Bye '1"8, Western Elee. Co. · 
H Wileon A Co. vs. WesterD Elee. Co. 
21 Stewart Warner Bp'd Co. ''B. Western Elee. Co. 
28 Western Elee. Co. vs. ßlinola Tool Co. 

Aug. 4 U. S. Ball Bearing Co. vs. Western Elee. Co. 

Bowling 
The Western Electric lnter-Department Bowling 

League brought its 1916-1917 sehedule to a close on 
Thuraday, March 29th, the final game showing the Ma
ehine and Jobhing Department's team the winner by a 
margin of four games over the Switchboard Department's 
team. At the beginning of the season the Production and 
Merchand.ise team led by a good margin, but due to the 
loss of one of their best bowlers and the strengthening of 
the other teama, they final}y landed in third place, eight 
games behind the Ieaders. The winners fought their way 
into the top po~~ition about the middle of the season and 

UL[TICS .) 

stayed there to the ßnish, although hotly pressed at all 
time& by their neare&t competitors, the Switchboard team, 
"V~-'ho finished the season with an average of 901 81/84 pins 
per game, against 901 27/84 for the winnen. 

The Machine and Jobhing team was composed of J. 
Larson (captain), G. Voa, P. Lindberg, 0. Skoog and 0. 

Maclli"~ alld Jo'bbifl/1 Depl.'a T1am, CAampioN 8- 1918-1917 
0. 3koog 0. Pear10n P. Lindberg J, LariOfl (Cape.) G. Po• 

Pearson. The anchor on the team was Gus VoM, the in
dividual champion of the league, who bowled the splendid 
nverage of 191 46/75 in 75 games. The reat of the boys on 
bis team tried to keep pace with his scores and oonae
quently brought up the general average of the team. Be
sides being a star bowler, Gus did much to keep up the 
~pirit of the team by bis jolly nature. 0. Skoog landed 
ill fifth place with an average of 185. John Larson, the 
captain of the team, made eighth place, with an average 
of 184. 0. Pearson's average of 117 put him in twentieth 
place, and P. Lindberg ended thirtietb with an average 
of 1~3. 0. Skoog made the high · game score of the 
season, wbich was 258. 

The W orks Clerical team landed in fourth place. At 
the beginning of the season they seemed doomed to one of 
the cellar position.s, but they showed a wonderful spirit 
at the half-way. mark and from then on were con.sidered 
a &trong team. G. Callender, of -this team, carried off the 
prize for the high average for one night-220% average 
in three games bowled. The Switchboard boys, besides 
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averaging 901 for the seaaon, secured the high average for 
one night, 980 1/3 ; also the high team game for the ~~eason, 
1,033. Tbe latter score was bowled on the last nigbt of 
the echedule, beating the score of 1,030 held by tbe Ma
chine and Jobhing Department team. 

The lnspection Department team did 
not keep up its reputation of former 
years, but landed in ftfth place, al
though still lead by ita old warrior, 
''Bill" Teiebtler, wbo bowled bis usu.al 
paee of 173. E. Sboda, who always bas 
been tbe maimrtay of tbe team in 

G. Yo11, BatDfMrM'• former ye&r&, dropped to twenty-third 
Ittdiricklol !fodi"'l place, with an average of 176. Last 

~IM• year bis average was 185. 
The last year's champions, the Technical Department 

team; landed in sixth plaee, largely througb the loBB of E. 
Knoke, their fonner captain, wbo was transferred to the 
C. R. & 1. Shops. The Engineering Department team 
kept np tbeir nsual pace of 840 average and only landed 
seventh plaee, altbough Al. Pruessman waä still on the 
job with an average of 184 for the whole seaaon. Tbe C. 
B. & I. Shop team got cold feet at the half-way mark and 
1raa tmpplanted by the Installation Department team. 

The Installation boys promise a real team next bowling 
season, this being their tim taste of league bowling. At 
that they took games away from the other teams. The 
members of the Machine and Jobhing team and the in
dividual ehampion will receive gold medals with Western 
Eleetric monogram.B. 

WUTERN EL!Cl'IUC BOWLISO LUOUI (INTD·DI!.P.ulTIUNT} 

Fi'Aol Stantling March 80th, 1916 
Tolol PiM 

Team Wo" Lod /OF Se-
1. lr!aehine and. Jobbing ....... 51 21 15111 
2. Switehboard . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 53 31 75765 
3. Proiluetiou aud Merehandi.ee. 49 35 73583 
4. Worb, Clerieal .... . .. . ..... 48 36 71711 
5. InlpeeUon •••...........•.. 48 36 72971 
6. Teelmical ..... ............. 37 47 73065 
1. Engi.neers ................. 32 52 70900 
1!. Inatallation ... .. . .. .. .. . .. . 12 72 64126 

High average tor 1 night.-8witehboard 980 1/3. · 
H.igh pme tor 1 uight-8witelrboard 1033, · 

Total 
Na".. T~nm Game• Pw 

1. Vo• ......... Mell. &. .Tohb . . .. 15 14311 
2. Dany ........ . SwHebbon-rd • • • • 51 10630 
3. Callender ..... . Wo-rks, Ole.re. , , . 51 10619 
4. LaFont .. . . .. . . \Vorka1 Clerc:. . . 12 13349 
6. 8koog ........ . Mr h, & .robb . .. 81 14989 
6. :Fliger ........ . Teebnica.l • . • . . • 81 14972 
1. PruelllllllaD. .••. • EnglialJ • • . . . . 69 12729 
8. Lai'IIOn ••.• , .•. , \feh. & Jvbb. . .. 69 12118 
9. Wehrmeiat<>r .. . . ~wlte.bbon-rd .... 69 12679 

10. Bezdou ....... , '<1\'i~b board . . . • 18 14311 
11. Ad&IDIOn ...... . t'lwhcbbonrd • . • • 72 13076 
12. Dehl •... . .... . Works, Cll\rc .. .. 75 13620 
13. JeDi.iue .. .. . .. . TechniMI . . . . . . 18 ·14128 
14. Hort .•.... ... . ~(ld, & 1\fuc . . . 81 . 14623 
15. Healin ... . ... .. "Prod. & Meist> . . . 81 14540 

High average tor one night-Callender-220 1/3. 
High pme tor season-stogg-258. 

Jil.veroge 
90121/84 
90181/84 
87583/84 
88526/81 
868 59/84 
869 59/84 
84-4 4/84 
79155/81 

.lil.t~erag• 
19146/75 
186 28/67 
18617/61 
18529/72 
185 4/81 
184 68/81 
18433/69 
184 22/69 
183 62/69 
183 31/18 
18144/72 
181 45/75 
18110/78 
180 43/81 
179 41/81 

lnter-Corporation Bowling Toumament 
A "Four-Cornered Bowling Match" waa beld W ednes

day evening, April 4th, at the Illinois Athletic Club 
Alleya on Miehigan Avenue, between team.B from the 
Western Electric Company, Inc., the Chicago Telephone 

Company, the Peoples Gas Light & Coke Company and 
the Commonwealth-Edison Company. 

Each team conaisted of 6ve men who bad quali1led by 
their play in tbeir eompany leagues. There were two 
team and two individual prizes. Our team took first team 
prize, and Mr. 0. Skoog of our team took tbe high average 
in!lividual prize, with a score of 205 for the three gamee. 
Mr. Christenaen, of the Chicago Telephone Company, 
took the high game individual prize, seoring 219 against 
Mr. Skoo~s 216. Tbe results were as follows : 

Team 
1- Weatern Eleetrie Company, Ine ..... . ..... . 

TotalPiu 
2838 
2614 
2670 
2624 

2--commonwealth-Edbon Company ........... . 
3-Chieago Telephone Compuy ..... , ... . .... . 
4-Peoplea Oaa Light a: Colre Co ..... . ....... . 

Tbe members of our team, with their scores, were: 

Playt:rl Deparfmtftft 
L&Fout .•..... . Worka, Clerieal.., . . . 
Davey ......... ~witehboard ...... .. 
Skoog •....•.... M:aehiue ••....•.... 
Fllger ........• Tool Boom . .... .... . 
V oa ......... . . MaehiDe ••••....•.. 

--Game
ln tftd 8rd 
182 160 179 
195 157 111 
216 199 200 
212 202 186 
210 192 111 Total 2838 

Hawthome Bowling Toumament 

Tbe Seventb Annnal Tournament for Hawthorne em
ployees was held under the au.spices of the Athletic Com
mittee at the Palaee Alleys on Tbursday, April 5th and 
Saturday, April 7th, with 96 entered in the singles, and 
48 in the double events. 

In previous years this tournament was a handicap 
aJfair; this year, bowever, by requeat of the majority of 
lcague bowlers, it was held on a scratch basia. 

This tournament has always created eonaiderable in
terest among employees at Hawthorne, and this year was 
no exception. The results of the tournament are given 
bclow: 

DOUBLES 

Place P1Ve1 Score Name 

.28.00 1230 { V01e 
Nevaril 

2 19.20 utn {Dave1 
Callender 

3 14.-'0 1190 { LaFont 
:Fliger 

4 9.60 1114 {Klima 
Baumgartner 

5 1.68 1128 { Thielen 
Horwn 

6 6.72 1121 { Teiehtler 
Fortner 

1 4.80 1120 {Janda 
Bebor 

SINGLES 

Plaee Pn.u ßcore Name 
1 .19.20 661 Kuoko 
2 14.40 642 Hinins 
3 11:52 630 Lindberg 

• 9.60 626 Teiehtler 
5 8.64 622 Stefaul 
6 1.68 619 Riehter 
1 6.24 604 Lareo11, 
8 6.24 604 Free 
g 4.80 600 Peareon 

10 2.88 590 Pruei!ISIIlaD 

High Two-Man Oam!-Priu •4.8o-&ore 434-Boaar·Moeer. 
High Oam&-Pr!ze t4.80--Seore 268-Lindberg. 
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Activities of the Hawthorne Club 

F OR thia month the scribe is in the position of the cub 
reporter who "covered" a society wedding and failed 
to turn in any copy because tbe groom didn't show 

up and there was "nothing to report." 

The Girls' Camp 

Hold on, though ! There is. In fact, there is so much 
tbat we'll have to tell it to you in a sort of verbal short
h.a.nd. 

Girls' camp. To be at Round Lake, forty-three miles 
from Chicago on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
road. Cost will be one-twenty-five for the round trip. 
Tbe Hawtborne Club cottage contain.s fourteen !arge 
rooms, electric light.s, running water, two !arge baths, ex
cellent drinking water, etc. W eek rates, $8 for Club girls; 
$9 for others. Week-end rate.s, $1.50 for Club girls; $2 
for non-members. 

The inspired press agent goes into considerable more de
tail. For instance, he says: 

"The lake hu been named by nature, for lt il almoet aa round a' 
!f made by mu. The b&nb are high and alope genUy to the water'a 
edge, and are covered with aplendid grovea of live o&ka, hickory and 
baaawood. Burrounding tbe lalle are beauti!nl homea of many Chi
cago people. 

"The bathing featuree &re uneurp&88ed. Bound Lake il fed by 
springe of pure, elear water and is very deep in pl&elll. The beaehee 
are of aand and gravel, aad in front ot the camp ia a aand b&r 
whieh all'orda ideal proteetion. The water bare graduatea from 
three to tweat.r feet deep. A !arge platform and apringboard haa 
been provided. Only 25 rards sep&rate the beaeh from tbe main 
eottage &Jid light lhowere have been inlltalled in a handy locatlon. 

"The nrroundlnga will pleaae everybody. Hawtbome Cottage, 
located on an elevatlon, eommande tun view of the beautitnl lake 
and it.s park-like nrroWidinga. One of thoee hiltorleal 'Indian 
TraU Treea' il nearby. All ehurehea are only a ahort walk from the 
camp: Catholie, Congregational, Episcopal and :Metbodilt. .Auto 

'f'Bla'l'Y YEAa8 
Jaeobr, .A. L., Hawthorne ........................ , ..•... May -

TWJ:NTT·J'IVS TUlUI 
Guerin, W., Hawthorne .. . ............. . ....... . .•...... May -
Klofat, J., Hawtbome ..••....... . ...... .•. . • • . .......•. May -
Petereen1 E. B., Hawthome ......•....... , •.... .. . .•... . Way -
Eiselt, A., Hawthome .........................•..•...•. May 27 
Beek, W. 0., New York ...... .. ........... . ..•......•..• Mar 22 

TWSNTT T&.UIS 
Pet.sraon, A., Hawtbome ................................ May 6 
Phillipe, R. a:., New York .............................. May 24 
Tulloch, J. ll., New York ............................... Mar 23 

J'll"r&P T&.UIS 
Stevens, G., HawthorDe ..•.••........••......•..••.•..•• Way 2 
St. Joh.D, C. B., Hawtbome .. ..... ................... . .. May 12 
Ker-nJ J., Ha1t'thome . ••....... . .•••...••.••.•..•...•• Kay 14 
Stone, L . A.., Hawthorne ....... .. . .. . .. ................. May 16 

Bound Lak~, Wlatrt fA~ Girll' Camp WQJ Be 

·li\'ery can be bad at the hotel. Beveral campe of Bor Scouts from 
Cbieago and Oak P&rk locate near thia apot eaeh year. Tennis 
eourts, haseball grounds, daneing pavilion, lawn and pier invite 
pl~nty ot e:rereise. Movies and daneilig at Bound Lake every even
ing, and a duee at the pavUion on the grounds &!ery Baturday 
nigbt." 

So tbere you are. W e have Jet it go just as the pros
rectus put it, even to featuring the Boy Scouts, wbo are 
probably good boys and good scout.s, too, but a bit too 
youthful for escorts. However, since girl.s claim to take 
' 'acations, largely to escape the tiresome masculine sex, 
perhaps that isn't such bad advertising after all. 

Anyway, take ·a Iook at the shore of the Iake. We'll 
show you some nice close-ups Jater. 

Cer\·enka, J., Bawthome .....•......•........••..•...... May 21 
Kopp, G. H., Hawthome . ............. . .. . .............. llay 23 
Peteraon, lLLDDah, Ilawthorne .. . ... . ................ .. .. llay 80 
Todd, J. D., Kanau City ....... ......... ............... May 17 
Biekler, J., New York .... ...... ... ... .. .. .. .... . ... .. .. Mar 8 

T&N 1'&U8 

Quirk, John C., Chicago ................................. Kar 11 
Remea, John, Chicago .................................. !iay B3 
Diekeon, F. C., Ilawthorne ...... . ......... ... ........... llay 2 
Parker, G: A., Bawthome ............................ . . !iay 3 
Henhberger, E. F., Il.awtborne • . .... ..... .... . .. . .•• . ... ')[q 5 
Leather, B. B., Hawthorne ........... ......... .......... llay 13 
Thurston, E. W., Ilawt.bome ............................ Kay 22 
Boueh&rd, W., Hawthome ..•..•............•.......•.... Kay 28 
WiJco111, F., Ilawthorne •....•... .. .......••..••.•..•... Kay 31 
Cheabut, Cbarln W., Omaha ................ .. ......... !iay 1 
Samaeek, loba., Pltt.sburgh ............................. . lla1 11 
Lennon, Edwarc!, Ban Franeleeo .........•..............• Kay 15 
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A. L. Jacobf, Hawthorne 
Back in 1887 •. when Andrew L. Ja. 

coby came with the compaoy, thet:e 
was no central employment office. 
Each foreman seenred bis own men. 
Mr. Jacoby was otfered a job by the 
late William Culley through a friend 
who had worked with him outside. 
However, in the time that elapsed be-

..tf. L. Jacoby fore Andy got down to see Mr. Culley, 
a busy-body bad got in bis work. This worthy declared 
tbat Jacoby was leaving hia fonner employers in a bad 
hole by quitting them during their busy season. Now, 
Culley needed men badly, but not badly enough to get 
them tbat way, so he a.sked the applicant to go back and 
give a month's notice. This, Jacoby aasured him, was not 
necessary, since bis former employers, instead of being 
rushed with work, were in the midst of their slack period, 
but he finally went back and got a Ietter from the Super
intendent before "Pop's" conscience was entirely satiafted. 
Apparently, both Andy and the Ietter were perfectly sat
iafactory, however, for he is still with the company. Also, 
he still has the Ietter. 

Most of Mr. Jacoby's service has been in the wood· 
working departments. He was foreman of the box factory 
for many years. By subtracting 1887 from 1917 you will 
see that he is now eligible for bis four-star button. 

T Wlaere 
Jl.r. Gueri"'' 

'Poce 
Wo.Jd Bm:t~ 

81wM 
Bad Be 8ent 

ill 
Bill Photo] 

M. Guerin, Hawthorne 
Generally, a man who looks down on 

his work does not do a good job, but 
P.f. Guerin is an exception. He oper
ates an overhead crane. Mr. Guerin's 
first work for the eompany was in the 
millw:right department under Widdi
combe. He also worked for awhile in 
the commutator department when the 
Western still made power apparatus. 

M.ike was one of the millwrights that installed the West
ern Eleetric Company's exhibit at the Chieago World's 
Fair in 1893. That was a year after he came with the 
eompany, and it was also 24 years ago, so Mr. Guerin gets 
.a 25-year button this month. 

J. Klofat, Hawthome 
Joseph Klofat, of dept. 7391, kno,vs 

more of the habits of a machine for 
stranding switchboard cable than many 
engineers in the business. Tbe reels 
are so familiar to Joe that he can call 
each one by a separate name. While 
the other fellows are busy trying to 
start a balky strander, Joe just pats 
his macbine on the neck, whispers some 

magic words, and away she goes. 
1\Ir. Klofat started bis career with the eompany when 

16 years old as a helper of the girl operators on paper 
insulators. Later be repaired machines, tried press work 
in the rubber plant, and then took up cable stranding, 
which has been bis line ever since, with the exception of 
a short period on rubber ftnishing. This month he will 
get another star to put with the two on his present service 
-:bntton. 

E. B. Petersen, Hawthome 

E. B. Peter11m 

No, Eloise, a out-burring maehine ia 
not a deviee for removing the burrs 
from chestnuts. The burrs it removes 
are rough particles of metal left by the 
punch that makes holes in the kind of 
nuts used to hold bolts and acrewa in 
place. If you care for more detailed 
information on the maehine, we ahaU 
have to refer you to E. B. Petereen, 

repair man on special tools at Bawthorne. Be helped in 
the development of tbese machines and has nursed most 
of their troubles ever sinee. 

Mr. Petersen came to Hawthoroe from the New York 
shops. Although he has worked in varioua departments, 
hia duties have always been the same- diagnosing and 
repairing machine troubles. Be gets his 25-year button 
this month. 

.Anton EileU 

A. Eiselt, Hawthorne 
One of the men who has done mueh 

to make tbings brighter at Hawtborne 
is A. Eiaelt. Mr. Eiaelt is a meta} pol
isher, who began with the Western in 
New York. Eutern shop men will re
·member Tony as & member af the hutf
ing department'a tug-of-war team in 
tbe New York ahops in 1910 and 1911 . 
He was transferred to Bawthorne 

when the department was moved in 1913. Mr. Eiselt gets 
a 25-year button this month. 

A. A. Peterson, Hawthorne 

..4. • .d. Peter&on 

Statistics don't mean very much to 
most people. If we told you that alto
gether the Company has made 5,000,-
000 subsets, or 50,000,000 aubsets, or 
500,000,000 aubsets, the chanees are 
that you would get no real idea as to 
how much any of these figures meant. 
But if you bad been turning out aub
sets boxea eonstantly, six daya in the 

week for 2() years, and had worked beside dozens of other 
men, all doing the same thing, you would begin to get 
some eonception of how big a million is. A. Peterson has 
had that experience, and when you take a one with six 
ciphers after it and put it ahead of aubsets, be has a 
pretty god idea of how many you aretaUring about. Mr. 
Peterson adds another star to his hutton this month. 

•·. 
W. 0. Beck 

W. 0. Deck. New York 
W. 0. Beck's career with the Com

pany began about the same time that 
the great W orld's Fair began- and in 
the same place, Cbicago. Tbe exact 
spot was the model shop. Fiftecn 
years latP.r-it was September, 1907-
he was transferred from Chieago to 
New York, still in the model sbop. Two 
years later the Development Branch of 

11Apparatus Design" claimed him. For the laat eight 
years Mr. Beck has been in that department-a total of 
twE>nty.five years' service in the engineering depart!Y'-ent. 
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J. R. Tullocb, New York 
J. R. Tulloch drew bis first Western 

Eleetric pay as a messenger in New 
York. After several yeara of clerical 
work he entered the export sales de
partment and there added copiously to 
his geogra phical knowledge. ( Y ou 
never know these foreign countries and 
cit ies t ill you get into commercial 

I. B. TtlllocA touch with 'em.) In 1907 Mr. Tulloch 
was transferred to the Telephone Sales Department for 
stveral yeara, and in 1909 went with · the Foreign Sales 
Department where he now is. He is one of the men in 
the Company who pas insomnia when tbe ocean freight 
ratea are aeroplaning-as they often are nowadays. And 
the upward trend of marine insurance rates in these d11y11 
of submarines-weil, ask any of the Foreign Department 
people what they think of it. · 

R. H. Phillips, New York 
R. H . Phillipa began earning bis 

Western Electric eervice badge in the 
Iron W orking Department of the ahopa 
at New York. Six montb.s later he was 
transferred to the drafting department 
where he remained for five yeara. He 
was then transferred to the blue-print
ing rlepartment-Engineering Depart-

B. H . P)iU'fl• ment-where he is now in charge. 
R. H . Phillips' favorite sport, tbey aay, is arguing. 

Denver's Service Badge Contingeot 

Beading from left to rig"lll, bcw:k roeo : Jl. TGylor, H. H . ..trgabrite, 
M.. Cauedy, E. B. ~. I. C. CNpper, F. C. Bebell. Jliddl• 
row: H. W. Dye, ..t. BrotDft, B. Nlrill. FrOftt row: ..t. T. Stocl&, 

E. F. Lwclt"", W. 1 . Lovfenbvrg, ..t. N. Wllite 

We do not know exactly the aggregate number of yeara' 
service represented in this pieture, but we do know that 
the number of employees at Denver (not including Salt 
Lake) is 85. Fu~hermore, that the picture ahows twelve 
men and one Iady, or 15% of the total, and while tbis 
may or may not be a record, the percentage is probably 
above the average. 

"If we cannot call tbis showing a reeord, we are willing 
to declare that we have one, beyond question, when we 
list our employees who have five years' aervice," writea 
our Denver scribe. "If neceasary we will include our 
Salt Lake City employees to help ua increase tbe nurnber !" 

Holders of 15 Y ear Service Badges 

L. Stone C. B. S t. John J . Ktrwo11 J. Ccrt.'tthsA G. Stet~tM 

Howard E. Coffin on "Business During War" 

H OW ARD E. COI•~FIN, of the Advisory Commission 
of the Council of National Defence-a man well 
known to many Western Electric people-said re

cently that he feared that tbe results of a too enthusiastic 
rush to enlist for war might harm America's best 
interests. 

His words were : 
"Upon the industrial side of the war three great prob

lllJll.B-()r perhaps I ahould better aay task&-confront us. 
"First and foremost, we must facilitate tbe ßow of raw 

materials and finisLed products to our allies, and must 
provide the means of rail and water transportation 
tberefor. 

"Second, we must meet our own great military and 
naval building schedules. 

"Third, we must plan to do all this with the least pos· 

sible disarrangement to our own vast commercial and in
duatrial machines. 

11Through it all we rnust keep a close eye upon the pos
sible conditions of peace following the present war. We 
muat insure the business success and general prosperity o.f 
the country during the war if we are to hold our present 
strong place among nations in the eommercial competition 
of tbe .future. 

"Pat riotic aervice does not of necessity mean the making 
of shella or the earrying of a mll.llket over the ahoulder. 
This would soon become a sorry sort of country if it did. 
There is no doubt of the willingness of any manufacturing 
rlant or individual to serve should the call come. But 
until tbe eall does come it is best to stick on the job. Let 
us make 'better business' our watchword and keep our 
factory firea burning.'' 
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Some Weighty Statistics on Cable Output 

BEARING in mind how heavy 
a piece of Iead is, you ean 
probably gueas h o w much 

7,200,000 pounds of it weigh. . In 
any event, if you will Iook at the 
illustration of the Cable Plant Iead 
pits, you ean see what that mueh 
Iead Iooks like. That ought to 
eover eable until the war is over, 
you would think~r aay at least a 
year. Let's see. There must sureiy 
be a year's supply there. Beeause 
if it was only for a month that 
would be-2,000 pounds in a ton, 
aren't tbere T That would be 2,000 
into 7,200,000 or 3,600 tona, don't 
you make it T Now tbere would be 
four timea six or twenty-four work
ing days in a month, and that 
would make twenty-four into 3,600 
or 150 tona a day. Looka impos-
aible, doesn't it f 

Äs a matter of faet, it isn't right. The aetual average 
eonsumption of Iead from January 20th to April 7th was 
2,200,000 pounds a week-1,100 tons-wbic.h your arith
metic will abow you make a little over 183 tons a day 
instead of our little 150 tons. 

During theee aame eleven weeka the average weekly 
output of eable eontained 338,000,000 feet of wire. That 
means about 64,000 miles or more than 10,000 milea eaeh 
worlring day. If the little old tlivver eould do that mueh 
in an eight-hour day over all kinds of roads (ineluding 
oeean patba}, she would earry you around the earth at 
the equator in about 2 1/3 days. 

Tbe largest single week's output of eable was reaehed 
during the week ending March 10th. It eontained 
374,000,000 feet of wire. Just figure that in miles for 
youraelf; we've traveled far enough. 

The biggest shiproent of eable froro Hawthorne was 
made during the week ending April Ist. It amounted to 
177 earloada, 2,267 reels or 3,916 ton.s, whic.hever way you 
prefer to Iook at it. Tbat sbipment was about two timea 
the average shipment during the eleven weeka we are eon
sidering; and, as you ean weil imagine, it required a con
aiderable concentration of meo upon the firing line to get 
it out. The tlexibility of the functional organization ays
tero at Hawthoroe aided decidedly in getting out this 
immeiUie overload shipment. Under the old plan of 
organization it would have been ditlleult to shift the nee
esaary nurober of extra men required- espeeially with 
the shops erammed with work, as they are now. 

Now for a few roore figures on the eable output and 
then we'll Iet you up. The average nurober of reels used 
eaeh week from January 20th to April 7th was 1,300. 
The eable wound on them each week eontained 1,000,000 
pounds of eopper wire. Y es, that makes 500 tons. And 
per week is quite eorreet. Ioeidentally, we used 200,000 
pounds of insulating paper. Per week also. 

Some Pig1 Can't Be Led, Bvl T11e1e .l.re 
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There, that's better! It's soroe relief to get a weight 
like that off yonr mind. 

Weekly Ovt"vt of Lancl·Covered Cable (Jlilliofl.l of Feet of 
Wve) for Year• 19161 1916 and 1917 
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Preparedness Begins ·in Y our Own Garden 

B ROUGHT face to face with the heavy responsi
bility of feeding weil nigh the whole world, and 
stimulated by President Wilson's message, the agri

cultural Ieaders of the country have launched the Back
yard Gardening Campaign. The boy scouts, we are told, 
are going to answer for some millians of pounds of food
stuffs by next falL But that will be only a drop in the 
bucket. 

The NEws suggests that the back-yard or the front
yard gardening campaign is a mighty efficient way of 
doing your bit. More than one young chap has been heard 
to say around the NEws office that there was going to be 
less tennis, haseball and golf in his life this summer and 
more digging and hoeing. 

The newspapers and magazines these days are full of 
hints to garden-makers; but that all of the employees 
might have a digest of the best information available, the 
NEWS reprints here a Garden Primer prepared for the 
Committee on Food Supply appointed by Mayor Mitchel 
of New York City, through whose courtesy it is made 
available to us. 

First of all, elear the ground of ail rubbisb, sticks, stones, bottles, 
etc. Chooae tbe sunniest spot in the yard for your garden. Dig up 
the soil to a depth of 6 to 10 inches using a spade or spading fork. 
Break np all tbe lumps with the spade or fork. 

After yonr garden has been weil dug it must be fertilized before 
any planting is done. In order to produee large and weil-grown 
crops it is neeessary to fertilize before eaeh planting. Very good 
prepared fertilizers can be bought at seed stores, but borse or cow 
manure is mneh better, as it lightens the soil in addition to supply
ing plant food. The next best fertilizer is sbeep manure-pulver
ized-whieh is sold in seed stores for about $2.25 for a 100-lb. bag. 
The manure should ·be weil dug into the ground, at least to the full 
depth of the top soll. The ground should then be tborougbly raked, 
as seeds must be aown in soll whieh has been 11.nely pulverized. 

Lay out the garden, keeping the rows straight with a line. Tbe 
next step is the opening of the furrow. (A furrow is a shallow 
treneh.) This is done with the hoe. After the furrow ie opened, 
it is necessary that the seed be sown and immediately covered 
before the soll has dried. In eovering the seeds the soll must be 
1irmly pressed down. This is important. 

In buying seed it is best to go to, or to order by mall from some 
well-established aeed hause, rather than to take a ehanee on seeds 
distribnted in stores. With most kinds of seeds a packet is snfti
eient for a row 30 feet long. 

Begin to break up the hard surfaee of the soil between the plants 
soon after they appear, nsing a small stick, hoe or band eultivator, 
and keep it loose thronghont the season. This is ealled eultivation; 
it kills weeds; it Iets ·in air to the plant roots and keeps tbe maisture 
in the ground. By eonstantly stirring the top soil after your plants 
appear, the neeessity of watering ean be largely avoided exeept in 
very dry weather. An oeeasional soaking of the soll is better than 
frequent sprinkliBg. Water your garden either very early in the 
morning or after sundown. It is better not to water wben the sun 
is shinin~ bot. 

Never llandle beans when they are wet from dew or rain; rust 
may follow and ruin the plants. 

If inseets or diseasee appear, it is advisable to inquire of your 
seed store as to the proper remedy to use. 

The dates given for .ploanting will not suit all localities. The kind 
of season we have would also ebange the date of planting. In raill
ing '·cgetables, as in everytbing eise, one shonld uee one's eommon 
(or garden) sense. A good rule to follow ia to wait until the 
ground has warmed up a bit. Never try to work in soll that ia wet 
enongh to be sticky, or muddy; wai.t until it haa dried enough to 
erumble readily. 

Directions for Planting 

Spinach ean be planted like radishes jwrt as soon aa the groUDd 
ean be prepared in the spring. The young planta should be th.ümed 
to about 1% to 2 inehes apart. An ounee of Beed will plant 100 
feet. Spinach is di.11ienlt to grow in IIUlllDier, ud Bwisa Chard, 
wbich is really a leaf beet, may well take ita plaee at that aeaeon. 
In gathering spinaeh the entire plant ia removed, the largest planta 
being taken firsL 

Com sbenld be planted about the middle of :May in a plaee where 
it will not shade the other erops and ean be grown in rows or hille, 
with extra qnantity of manure in the bottom of eaeh hill. Have 
rows 3 feet apart and thin to single stalk 8'~""ry 1• inehes. Hilla 
sbonld be 3 feet eaeh way, 6 or 8 grainl to a hill; eover with liDeil 
of soll, and thin to 4 stalks when 8 ineh'31 high. Plant abont every 
two weeke, using early varieties for the firet three plantings and the 
last planting. One-half pint of seed will plant 100 feet. lf "amut," 
a blaek fungos, appears break otr the atreeted part and bnrn. 

Peli8-Plant peas very early; varieties like Alaska will stand 
beavy frosts. Do not fertilize just before planting or you will have 
more vines than pe88. For early use plant 1 or 2 inehes deep. For 
later use plant in a treneh 6 inehee deep and eover not more than 
2 incbee. After the plants have grown to 4 or 5 inches the soil 
sbould be worked in araund them untll . the treneh ie filled. Bows 
sbould be 2 to 3 feet apart. One-half pint of seed planta 25 feet. 

Beans-Plant when all danger of frost iB past and repeat about 
every three weeks. Saw in rows 2 feet ·apart, having seed 2 or 3 
incbes apart and 2 inehes deep. Piek when half grown, to get 
tender beans; always pick thoronghly, so the bushes will bear 
langer. Tbis rule applies to all beans, whether string or shell One 
pint of beans will plant 25 feet. 

Lettuce-The seed of all lettnee shonld be sown every two weeks 
in a box and transplanted to rows, or sawn in rows and thinned. 
It heads better if transplanted. Plant in rows 12 inehes apart and 
keep plants 6 inehes apart. The Cos or Bomaine makee a good bot 
weather lettuee. When plants are 8 inehes high, the leaves should 
be tied tagether witb raftia or etripa of eloth so as to head the inner 
leaves and make tftlem tender. The outer leavee of lettuce ean be 
cooked as spinach; they make exeeilent greens. 

Beets-Bow seed ae early as posei.ble 1 ineh deep in rows 12 to 
18 inches apart, and when plante are weil np thin to 3 inehes apart. 
A half ounee of seed will sow 50 feet. For sueeession of young 
beets during eummer, plant onee a month until June 15. For winter 
keeping, sow seed in Jnly; harvest before h&rd frost and atore in 
eeilar or pit, removing tops before storing. The young plante 
removed in thinning ean he eooked as spinaeh, for they, and all beet 
tops, make delieious greens. 
Tomato~et plants, when weather ie settled, 3 feet apart eacb 

way. Tomatoes oan be grown on a trellia or tied to atrong etakes 
6 feet high. When latter metbad ia nsed the side branehes are 
removed and some of the foliage trimmed to allow the frnit to ripen. 
Be eareful not to pick off any fiower bnds. In late fall pick the 
green fruit and place it in a sunny proteeted spot to ripen. Buy 
early and late varieties. Twelve plante will supply a family of six. 

PotatoBa reqnire mueh epaee, but ean be planted after early peas, 
using wood ashee and sheep mannre for {ertilizers. The furrows 
Bhonld be 6 inehes deep and 3 feet apart. Cut potatoee in large 
pieees with two eyes, so eaeh plant ean get nonriahment while mak
ing root growth. Drop pieees every 15 inehes and eover with 4 
inehes of eoil. Look ont for bnga, and when they appear spray 
with Paris green mixed with water. 
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Por l najdu Uae or 
!or Mounting on 

Houae T ops. 

These lamps furnish ideal illumination 
for night drilling, for illumina tion of in
dustrial plants, docks, athletic fields, 
playgrounds, pu bli c buildings, 
beaches, pageants, etc. They are 
easily installed,arewaterproof, and can 
be connected to any Hghting circuit. 

The light is fumished by a 1000-watt 
Western Electric Sunbeam MazdaLamp. 
It is pure white and so diffused that there 
is neither glare nor shadow. One of these 
lamps placed 60 feet above ground will 
illuminate an area of 100,000 square feet 

Write to our nearest house for Book
let No. 521-BJ, giving complete details. 

Brac ket Type {or 
Mounting on Poles. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
New Yorlt 
Buhlo 
Nowo.r'k 
Ph,ladtlphia 
Bo.ton 

Atlant& 
H.ehmond 
Savannah 
New Orleans 
ß~rnrngham 

INCORPOAATED 
Pittsburgh Chu:ar,o Ko~»aJ City 
Oevele.nd lndlant.pofi• 51. Louit 
M1lw•u~ee St. Paul Cinc•nn•ti 
Detro•t Minoe:opoliA Dollru 

EQUIPMENT FOR, EVERY ELECTRICAL NEED 

Denver 
SaltLakeGty 
Om•ha 
Oklahoma C•IY 
Houalun 

Sao Franci~eo 
Oalland 
Lo. Angda 
Seaul~ 
Ponlaod 

An Advertisement Appearing in Current Issues of World's Work, Review of Reviews, Red Cros1 
Matazine, S~stem, Independent and Outlook 
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~ The Liberty Loan i 
I M~· V Al IL hasfissThuedBethlel sfollot wing memorandum addressed to the ~ 
~ emp oyees o e ys em: .· =-
A ~ 

~ "As announced in the press, the United States Government is receiving [ 
i subscriptions for Two Billio,. Dollars of Government Bonds to be known as the 
; 'Liberty Lo•!!·' 
E: 
"'" ''Thia ia tbe Jargest piece of financing ever undertaken in this country, and to be 
~ ~·::.!~~~ muot be oubocribed for genera lly by indivüluol• ond corporobons oll over 

~ ''The interest rate ia 3Yz t;~ per annum. Denominationsare aa Jow aa $50. Appli-
;;: cationa must be Siedon or before June 15, 1917. lt is understood that payments of 
~ 2% must be made with application and partial payments thereafter as follows: 18ro i June 28, 20'/(· July 30, 307o August 15, and the balan~e--307'o-August 30; or payment 
~- in full may be made earlier. 
~ "The Bell System Goropanies have subscribed for $5,000,000 of these bonds. 
~ 

-.~-~---; "In addition to this we assume that employees of the System will desire to partici• 
pale, whether in large or small measure, in thia patriotic undertaking. 

I "Doubtless many employees will aubscribe .througb banka, post·offices and otber 
~ :;;.; agenciea of the Government, but any who prefer may communicate with tbe Treas-
§ urer of the Company, who will assist them with full information and advice." 

~ The Western Electric Company, lnc., is joined with the Operating 
{~ Telephone Companies of The Bell System in the subscription of $5,000,-l OOOt be' to1whi~ht Mr. Vt ail rhefers.

1 
Th_e Treasurder'~ Detpartmkent willf .bets gl~d 

o o assas ance o suc emp oyees as may esare o ma e use o a serv· 
i ices in the purchase of these bonds. 
!-

f Any employee who may desire to apply apart of his pay to the pur· 
~ chase of these bonds may arrange with the Treasurer through his depart-
~ ment head for the delivery to him of bonds in any multiple of $50 in lieu 

of cash at the current rates with interest adjustments. · 

May 25, 1917. President. 

~- [ P.oiTOKI AL Nou.-DetaiU o{ tloe employeer p1.1rc1Jase plan will be {ound on '[J{Jge 24.) 

~ 
si 
~:~~·r.!li!Oü!i l ijlfruJIIII-IIMIII!IIIIIIIIIIDl!UI;mllltDIUIIIIUnJIIJIIIUIIIII!illlli!t,!: :liilli:l~oli:t.~ ~~~~~~lli:I·Ul!i:l<~lit.t~ll'il.•l:l ·ll ''l lllr ll 11 '1iil1 !1::ir l!l!':t!llllhll ~l uii'C u :r :r,~tl•'ilil! o !l:l:JI,fl ol ~fl!llli !l•l llll'iol illh'lliii '~IW~~:nr·urr~:i:·l::,.r il l:l'l!il'll!~~ill.l.l!~:. rr.•~!·~.·:•; •:.!1 !; ~~-: 
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Registration Day 
Under authority of Congress, the President of the United States, under 

date of May 18. 1917, has made proclamation calling allmale persons between 
the ages of 21 and 30, both inclusive; i. e., those who shall have attained their 
twenty·first birthday and shall not have attained their thirty.first birthday, 
to present themselves on the fifth day of June, 1917, between 7:00 A. M. and ~ 
9:00 P. M. for registration. ~~ 

Employees of this Company subject to this call will be excused from ~ 
duty for such period as may be reasonabJy necessary on that day for the ~ 
purpose of this registration. ~ 

~ ~ 

I ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ May 22, 1917. President. a 
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Former Western Electric Doctor and Nurses 
Called to France 

D R. R. V. GRACE, until recently physieian at 463 
West Street, and Jane I. R·ignel and Madeline 
Evans, who many Western Electric people in New 

York know as the nurses at "463," sailed recently on the 
steamer St. Louis for Red Cross work in France. All are 
conneeted witb Presbyterian Base Hospital Unit No. 2, of 

the American National Red Cross wbich, together witb 
other Red Cross units, has been called for service with our 
Allies abroad. By the time this issue of the NEws is dia
tributed, Dr. Grace and his former .&.s.'listanta will be re
porting to the Surgeon.General of the British Army at 
London. Dr. Grace is now of tbe rank of Lieutenant, 
U.S.A. 

From l,eft to Bight- Jliu Bignell, Lüut. Grace, Mi~s Et·a111, and Bttow, the "St. Lovil," UpOfl. Which TMy Bailid 
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Seeing That It Gets There. · 
What There Is in Life for the Traffic Department 

I F the Western expeditious and 
Electric Com- most economical 
pany should movements from 

die and go to place to place o.f 
Heaven, and the nearly one ruiJ-
various depart- lion tons of West-
m e n t s s t a n d ern E I e c t r i c 
grouped in won- freight each year, 
der before the to say nothing of 
tlood:lighted pear- a few m i 11 i o n 
ly gates which pounds of stuft' 
stand at the top that travels by 
of the Sunbeam- express and par-
:M a z d a illumi- cel post. The 
nated goIden freight shipments 
stairs, gazing out naturally. far out-
upon those vac- weigh all others, 
uum-swept streets but a consider-
all paved with able Iot of mate-
g o l d , whereon rial, partieularly 
stands m.ahogany small orders, is 
reel after mabog- handled that way. 
any reel of radi- Copyright, Underwood & Underwood. . During normal 
um-covered eable The LigMerage /nvolw:d in Traf/ic Morem.mu Through O~r Big Citie• i.t Enormov.~ in Qvontity. t i m es t h i 8 i 8 
-through fleecy Tok.m Near BrooklYf' Bridl1' usually confined 
c!ouds eleetrically washed and a Milky Way pressed to such smaJI shipments as offer a saving-during these 
smooth by the even bosom of a No. 1 iron, tbey might be- abnormal times, and when emergencies require it, full car
hold St. Peter taking down bis interphone to ascertain Ioads are often moved by express. Millions of pounds are 
wbo was at the gate. The engineering department, with moved each year to and from our distributing houses and 
a frank smile of relief on its face, might press eagerly for- suppliers. When you consider that on this earth trains d<> 
ward; General Sales, we dare say, might be scanning the not always run on time, and that there are such wordil as 
subsidiary angels of the outer hinges for prospects; and ''embargoes," "freight congestion," "differential rates,n 
the manufacturing folk, perhaps, might be searching the "overloaded wharves," "irregular sailing schedules," and 
ether for a !arge ftat nimbus wbereon to start a second that war insurance rates on foreign shipments have been 
Hawthorne-but elbowing all these aside, and striding up recently jumping as high as 20%, and moreover that cargo 
to the very topmost stair, would come another department space to all parts of the world is not only extravagantly 
with quiek, energetic step and address the reverend door- · expensive but extremely scarce, then you will believe that 
keeper in something like the fol!owing urgent words: the job of "Seeing that it gets there quickly, and at the 

"Do the trains here always run on timef Are your cheapest rate," .is a real big one-in fact, you might say 
tari.trs on file with the Interstate Commerce Commission T that it was an emergency job 989-'o of the time. 
Is it true that in the bright lexicon· of Heaven there are The function of the Traffic Department is first, to route 
no such words as "embargoes" and "freight congestion''Y Western Electric goods by the quiekest and at the same 
And are the cerulean insuranee rates really only % of time most economical route. Then, to keep these goods 
1% 7 And do we correctly understand that cargo space moving speedi!y, and, lastly, and by no means of least 
to Mars is 11ever at a premium 7 ... 'Cause if all these importanee, to be aware of the whereabouts of the goods 
things aren't true, we're not sure this is Heaven !" in transit so that they can lay hands upon them and rush 

And that-it is celestially and terrestrially eertain- them to any part of the country upon short notice. 
would be the traffic department! • . 

Now descend, if you will, from this rarified atmosphere The Raalroad Taraffs · 
and resume your position on eartb with both eyes upon The first work of the Traffic Department is that of rout. 
tbe method of handling the traffic of the Western Elcctric ing shipments from the hundreds of points of supply to 
Company's great annual output of goods. Observc the distrilmting houses and direct to customers, and from dis
organization which Iooks after it all. As General Traffie tributing houses to customers. This work is complicated 
Manager, Vice-President Salt; as Traffic Managers at New by the fact that railroad rat es in this country are about 
York and Chicago, respectively, MeS9rs. DeWitt and Mc- as simple as a Chinese puzzle. For instance, there arc 
DonneU; and in charge of our foreign shipping, l\fr. Tul· filed each year with the Interstate Commeree Commission,. 
loch, of the Foreign Department, are responsible for the by the hundreds of railroads in the country, approximate-
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ly 140,000 different tuiff.s, containing freight rates and 
1·ules and regulatio11s, rauging in size f1•om one to sixteen 
hundred pages each. The law permits these to be ch.anged 
by Supplement upon thirt.r days' notict>, so that there is 
au endlr.ss chain of l'cvisions which the Traflic Depart· 
mcnt is supposed to keep postcd on. It is oftcn nccc~>sary 
for thc rate man to consult eight to fifteen different tariffs 
to obtain one rate, so don't fecl negleeted when you eall 
the Traffic Departmcnt, and do not get your rate off-band. 
'l'bere are long rows of tariff cabinets in the New York 
Traffic Department whieh eontain most of the important 
tariffs affecting the Company's business, but even this lim
it(·d quantity is staggering to the layman. These tariffs 
11rc important, beeause on the knowledge of ·tbem depends 
the efficiency of routing and obtaining reasonable freight 
rates on our goods. 

Jn addition, the Traffie Departmcnt must kecp posted 
on thc traffic laws of the various State Commissions as 
weil as those enforccd by the Federal Government, in or
dcr to avoid legal eomplieations and eontroversies with 
thc>se bodies. 

SuppJiers' Contracts 
'l'hey 'rnust also keep informcd of the conditions in tbe 

purchasing contraets with suppliers, so as to take full ad
vantage of such terms when giving routing instructions. 
l<'or instance, the rate on insulated tape from Chicago or 
the East to San Francisco is $2.20 per one hundred pounds 
less carload. From a rate view alone they would -sbip this 
tape from Chicago in the Ilawthorne-'Frisco ear at a car
load rate of 1.60 per one hundred pounds. But a contract 
with supplier allows freight of .799 per one hundred 
pounds from the East, not allowed from Chieago, there· 
fore it ean be shipped through from the East at 2.20 less 
.799=1.401, and at the same time avoid handling through 
the Hawthorne Sbipping Department. 

Rates via rail and watcr routes are usually eheaper thnn 

. 
''ia all rail, although thc s..•rvü~e is cousiderably faster in 
son1c cases. Routes seleet(.'11 hy the Traffic Department 
Hl'<' hased on re<luirE>mcnts of distributing houses, tbe cus
tornet·. or nu1· Hawthot·ne plant, at the time order is placed. 
:\lat<•ri~tl for Hawthorue is mmally routed direct all rail, 
whilc othH ghipments move via the eheaper or "differen
tial J•outcs.'' 

It Pays to Consolidate 
Thc Traffic Department keeps thc distributing houses 

post.cd on traffie mattcrs and roh•s they are interested in. 
Tt will probably be interesting to a good many to know 
that you cannot hire a freight car from a railroad, but 
that all carload ratcs arc base<l on a minimum carload 
wr.ight. These vary from 8,000 lbs. · on bulky articlcs to 
100,000 lbs. on coaJ. B<'!Oi(les, the rninimmn carload weight 
differs in various parts of thc eountry. For instance, in 
t hc Statc of Illinois 24,000 lbs. of iron wire is equival('nt 
to a carload; in the Sonth and loeal in Tt>:tas, 30,000 lbs. 
i.s nccessary; in the East and West, 36,000 lbs., whereas 
from any of our suppliers to the Pacific Coast 80,000 lbs. 
is needed. 

Tht> saviugs effected by thc calculations of the Traffic 
Departmeut simply by eonsolidating the shipments going 
to Texas points in the year 1916 aruounted to $8,545. In 
other wor.ds, if evcry shipmt>nt to a Texas point had gone 
throügh all rail without rcceiviug a special routing by the 
'l'raffic Department, and if the carload minimum had not 
bceu considered, our freight bill for the carriage of these 
goods would have cost us that mueh more. The total sav
ings cffeeted by using water and rail instead of all:rail 
routings, and by eonsolidating shipments, was over $100,-
000 for the year 1916. -

The Traffic Department reccives copies of all ordet'S 
plaeed covering material weighing 3,000 lbs. or over, and 
it is from the information shown thereon that they deeide 
on routings, arrange for consolidations or call attention to 

Coprr~pt, tln4-- • Ull~ Seidom iB tllc Last Few Years Tllat th~ E{li(road Ynrda Hat•e Not Betn Jammed 
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the house issuing it of 11 saving in freight by ~me change 
in quantity of material ordered. Orders of lt>SS than 3,000 
lbs. move on standardized instructions filed with suppliers. 
Rect:>ntly it has hecome neccs..~ry, because of the unusually 
congested condition of transportation, to pitch in an4 help 
the coneerns who sell us raw materials, in an effort to get 
coppe·r., paper, wood, ]umher, etc., to our suppliers, who 
com·ert these things into such form as the Western Elee
t.ric Company requires. Jn all such cases quite naturally 
the Traffic Depat·tmentfl, both East and West, work in 
close co-operation with the Service Departn:umts, and with 
the General Purchusing and General lferchandising De
partments. 

Sometimes Carloads by Express 
The great buJk of Western Electric freight comes from 

onr suppliers. Poles, line hardware, COpper anu il'on wire, 
motors, conduits and electrieal equipment of all kinds are 
~ontinually ßowing in great strcams from our factory, or 
suppliers, to our customers throughout thc worltl, either 
dirP.ct or through our distributing houses. All sorts of 
emergencics arise which demand quick action and special 
unusual instructions. A Western distributing housc may 
be setting up an awful holler for a car of hardware that 
is coming on from the East and has bcen lost t ernporarily 
in the traffic jams that clog the railroad gatewuys of some 
of our large cities. It becomes absolutely neccssary, the 
Traffic Department Iearns, to get hold ofthat car and ar
range for special service or possibly re-forward its con
tents by express. It may eost as mueb again as thc stuf[ 
is worth to get it there on time, but the unusual conditions 
-the fault of nobody-demand it. 

Our Traffic Department to meet this situation works 
through the traffic and operating departments of the rail
road over which the shipment is routed and, ßnally, after 
making tl1e wires burn for a few hours, loeates the ear, 

. perhaps, in a railroad storage yard, or on a side track in 
some suburb-long overdue. If neeessary immediately ar
rangements with an express company to transfer the con
tent.s of the freight car to an express car which travels 
with a right-of-way equal to that of passengers tbeiDBelves. 
Hurry! Rush! Hurry things up !-that is the slogan of 
tbe Traffi.c Department. 

Indeed, it is not an unknown thing for the traffic people 

2'11;,;, Wllat the Traf!ic Peoplc Mean by Frei,qht Congcstion. Gooch 
Piled Up On a Ncw York Whorf Awaitiltg St eamer to Carry 

Tltem Abroad 

Tli!! "Rulh Star/.;" JJ'IIicl~ Wc Cl.arl(rtd 

when they simply have to get ~ certain cnr ioto a cert~in 
eity at a certain time, to bid the railroad company pluek 
out that car from a traffic jam by erane. You could not 
say that this wal> a frequent happening in Western Elec
tric traffic circles, but it is certainly not an unusual one. 
Thc railroads arc prepared for just such emergencie.s, and 
when the desired ear is fi.nally spotted, it shoots the cranc 
car down on an adjoining switch and lifts thc desired 
ear clean to a free track where pos.-;ibly a speeial cngine, 
which our eompany has hired, is waiting to drag it quick
!y oti toward destination. The whole situation, of conrse, 
is frequently aggravated by storms which not only delay 
freight movements, but increase fourfold the urgency of 
the demand on thc part of some telephone company or 
distributing house whieh wants extra. wire at that par
tieular time on aeeount of uamage by the same storm. 

Nearly a million tons of freight, we said, moves for the 
Western Electric Company every year. To be exact and 
a whole Iot more impressive, it is one billion, eight hun
dred million odd pounds. We seldom have a whole train 
load of freight although a Yery !arge eonsignment of lead
eovered eable from Hawthorne bound overseas was shippcd 
out last fall, but we do ha,;e a great many carload lots. 
The aggregate weight of carload-lot shipnients far exceeds 
the L. C. IJ., or less than earload-lot shipments. Our goods 
do not always moYe by a railroad, of course, even withiu 
the United Statcs. Cargo ships on the Great Lakes, coast
wise vessels and barges upon some of the canals play their 
part in ca.rrying Western Electrie goods: Nor are the in
terurban tro1ley and the auto tn1ck slighted. Frequently, 
in esse of emergency, the trueks of the telephone com
panies help expedite movements into the big cities from 
ncarby freight poi_nts. 

Getting the Stuß' Out of the Country 

Wh<>n it comes to getting the stuff out of the country 
Rn cntil·eb• new set of problems arises for a solution, and 
t.he traffic ·branch of the Foreign Departmeut has to worry 
not only about many of the problems of railroad _eonges
tion, but about eargo spacc, submarines, mines, sky-rocket-
ing insuranee rates and contraband restrictio~s: . 

The Foreign Department traffic superv1s1on begms 
where the Domestic Traffic Department leaves otf-gen<'r
ally speaking, at the wharves. J<~,·en in normal times it 
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is an intricate task, for our shipments go to the ends of the 
world-Iceland, New Zealand, South Africa, India and 
Argentina, for instance-but in the last few years Mr. 
Mars has stepped in and complicated matters with a eapi
tal ''C" so that often foreign traffic work docs not begin 
simply at the wharf. 

The railroads learning their lesson from freight con
gestion have been obliged to refuse to haul outbound ship
ments to the wharves at the scaport unless they have 
formal assurance that there will be a steamcr avail.able to 
cat·ry them away. Westet·n Elect.ric folks at 453 West 
Street know what it is to Iook out upon pier aftcr pier 
stacked high with freight. It is for just such reasons that 
the railroads have come to demand stcamship pcrmits 
guaranteeing removal of the goods, before they wi!J carr~· 
them from an inland port to the .coast. 

The Contraband Shipping Conditions 
Boaking freight, taking out insurance and arranging 

shipping papers are all traffic jobs of tbe Foreign Depart
ment. But before these things, of late, therc has been the 
necessity of complying with the contraband shipping con
ditions of the countries which are now our allies in the 
Great War. Nosteamship company would agree to carry 
a sbipment to neutrals in Europe which had not been ap
proved by tbe British War Trade Bureau in London or 
Washington, D. C.-an organi1.ation whosc function it is 
to prevent the needless shipping abroad of materials which 
would be liable to seizure by the Allied Naval Patrol on 
the gr~mnds of their being of use to the enemy, had these 
mat.enals found their way into the countries of the Cen
tral Powers. Like all other concerns shipping abroad, 
therefore, the Western Electric Compaoy through its For
eign Department, has shipped with great care, and has 
reportcd the make-up of all cargocs consigned to neutral 
countl'ies in Europe to the British \Var Trade Bureau. 
Any shipment, for instance, which contained morc than 
10% of t.hat precious meta!, copper, has been a poor thing 
to try to make foreign delivery on, even to neutral 
countries. 

Cargo space in vessels has, of course, been at a great 

TRE "BTJTH ST~BK" IN POBT 

Tahn Just Rcfor~ She Sailed. 1~ tM Bockgr01fnd Oble1"Vc the 
1/l-Foted "Cliemuno," which Wcu S11nk by a Submarine Oft It• 

Nezt Voyage to Genoa 

premium now for nearly three years. Sometimes it has 
been impossible even to get space to certain ports at any 
price whatever. In such a case, not long ago, the For
eign Department had to rise quickly to an emergency and 
lay hands upon a sailing vessel. Sailing vessels are per
fcMly good carriers, but your modern exporter would turn 
up his nose at anything short of a steamer in normal times. 
In war-time, however, even though sailing vessels are slow, 
they are sometimes very welcorue. This particular ship
meot was a ]arge aod urgent one-;twelve carloads of clay 
conduit and several hundred pole&-and to carry it tbe 
iron bark Ruth Stark was chartered in conjunction with 
another !Arge shipper. The temporary Western Electric 
ship, which was one of those scarce vessels fiying the Amer
ican flag, made the journey in sixty-five days, and the For
eign Department considered itself very lucky to meet the 
u.nusual _traffic conditions in this way, even though the 
tlme wh1ch a steamer usually takes is only twenty-ßve 
days. 

So now you have an inkling as to the Traffic Depart
ment's motives in asking St. Peter all those questions. 

--------~~----------

Results of New Customers and New Busi· 
ness Omtest for March, 1917 

..tf. B. Spicer 

T HE salesman securing the 
Jargest nurober of new cus
tomers du ring March was: 

F. 0. Lightfoot, Chicago. 
The salesmen securing the highest 

number of points or sales to new 
customers for the period ending 
:\larch 31st were: 

A. B. Spicer, St. Louis, 239 poiots. 
A. B. Vandercook, Los Angeles, 188 points. 
J. E. Lowrey, Dallas, 187 points. 

Olange in Organization 
A M. COLLINS has been appointed Sales Man

.-1-\... ager at Detroit . . The change became effective. 
on May 14th. 

A. M. Collins who, on the 22nd of this month, will 
celebrate his eleveoth anniversary with the Compaoy, 
began his Western Electric eareer in the Telephone 
Engineering Department, Equipment Division, in 
1906. Two years later he was transferred to Indian
apolis as Telephone Apparatus Salesman, and later be
came Sales Manager at that place. In 1914 Mr. Col
lins was moved to the Chic.ago House where he took up 
work as Telephone Sales Specialist. Since 1916 be 
has bcen handling supply quotations at Chicago. 
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Mr. Dooley on Who's Hurt and How 
( Mr. Dooley Borrowed from F. P. Dunne; Statistics Borrowed from y arious 

Government, State and Insurance Company PubJications) 

M R. HE~~ESSY leaned over to read tbe title on 
the pamphlet lying across Mr. Dooley's knee. 
"Vittle Statistics," he read. "Sure, an' phwat 

moight that be, Dooley-anitber book 011 the hoigh cost av 
livin' !" 

"No, no, Hinnessy," answered Mr. Dooley. "Not 'vittle,' 
man. The oye is long, as in Chinamin, aven if ut aint sit 
on the bias. 'Vital' ut is, an'. ut concerns the low cost av 
doyin'." 

"Sure, thin, ut's got me bate," replied Hennessy. 
"'Foibt all' Oi cud onderahtand as good plain Oirisb, but 
wben yez tbrow a V into ut yez knock ut sinseliss intoirely. 
Pbwat moight ut mane f" 

"Will," anawered Mr. Dooley reflectively, "ut's bar-rud 
to put ut into wor-ruds, but ut's stuff about births an' 
diths an' sieb loike. This here is wan av the books me 
niphew lift wid me. The b'y has gone into the loife an' 
accidint inaurance business an' be wants me to insure me 
loife, the scamp, so thot as long as Oi live be kin cash in 
on tbe praymium an' tbin, afther he's laid me tinderly 
away, he kin ·lay me insurance money legal tinderly away, 
also, tbe young rapscallion. But Oi suppose Oi'll have to 
bumor the b'y.'' 

"Thin 'statistics' r'ally manes somethin', does utT" asked 
Mr. Hennessy. "Sure, Oi always thought ut wuz a wor
lnd made oop be some woife to tist her boosband's so
briety." 

"Oh, yis," replied )Ir. Dooley, "'sta.tistics' manes some
thin'. Tbey ar-re what you an' me, now, wud call 'figgers,' 
only ut sames tbere's a bit av a diff'rince bechune 'em. 
Jist what ut is Oi don't know, onliss ut's that 'tiggers don~t 
loy.' Annyways, statistics will, uniiss yez quistion thim 
moighty close, an' take what wan Iot tills ye an' compare 
ut wid the informasbun yez git from anither sit. But if yez 
u.se 'em koindly an' woisely they'll till yez a lot, an' they 
f>Ure do a poile av wor·ruk for the insurance companies. 

How Tbis lnsurance Business Really W orks 

''lf yez'll think ut over careful, Hinnessy, yez'll say that 
whin yez insure yer loife what yez r'ally do is this: Yez 
bit the insurance coompany that yez wun't live long anuff 
to pay in 88 mootch as yer widdy'll git be tradin' in yer 
corpse, an' the coompany bits that yez'll 'pay in more. 
Now, yez don't sbtay awake noights dayvisin' manes to 
win thot bit. Yez ar-re perfictly satisfoid to lose. But the 
insnrance coompany ain't. They ain't playin' ut to loose. 
So they git togither tbeir boonches av statistics an' they 
draw conclusions from the Governmint's statistics an' the 
raysoolt is thot whin they ar-re done they're bittin' on a 
sure tbing. Not in your ease, niciBsarily, yez moind, but 
on the average. They've got things so that the average 
man can't doy a year sooner nor later thin what they till 
him to, nor he can't git hurted aftener thin they'll allow." 

"Hurted f" queried Mr. Hennessy. 11Yez don't mane to 

till me they insure a man agin injury-ispishally thim 
thot wor-ruks in facthories, where thousands ar-re killed 
an' hurted ivery day f" 

•'Oi mane jist thot," replied ){r. Dooley. "But lit's not 
go so fast wid our killin' av thim thousands ivery day. 
Now yez have bin workin' at the mill fer 30 years. How 
manny have yez known to be kilt in tbot toime f'' 

"Will," said Hennessy, "there wuz O'Connor's b'y." 
"Sax years ago thot wuz," broke in Mr. Dooley, "an' he 

wuz kilt boy shtandin' on want fut to loight bis poipe 
while raypairin' tbe shmoke-stack." · . 

"Yiss, Oi know," said Hennessy, "our mill ain't bin so 
Lad, but luk what happens in most factbories." 

"l1:ery Machane i.t So Proteeted Yez ~lmo•t Cudn!t Hur-rut Yertnlf 
if Y e.e Troyed'' 

''All roight," replied Mr. Dooley, picking up a pamphlet, 
"iit's luk. IIere's an accidint raypoort from the state 
boord av Massachusetts, a state thot has made h•erything 
from history to shot>s, first an' Iast-the first fer the his
tory' and the lasts fer the shoes. The raypoort siz tbot 
durin' the year indin' June 30, 1915, 95,000 pa-aple wuz 
hur-rut in industhries. Now, jist a minnut, Hinnesay! 
l•'orty-foive thousand av those only bad little cuts or 
scratches an' were able to go back to wor-ruk as soon as 
1hey wuz toid oop. Sax hoondred a.nd forty.four lost a 
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linger or a. toe. Only wan lost both oycs, only two lost 
both fate an' none lost botb hands. Thray hoondred an' 
!-ivinty doid. How minny av these were loightin' their 
poipes on top av schmoke-stacks, loike O'Connor's b'y, the 
raypoort don't state, but loikely they wuz eeverial. Pa-aplc 
will be careli88. Oi raymilliber me frind, the plant in
spictor av the Wistefn Alictric Coompany, tillin' me about 
visitin' a facthory an' sayin' a wan-oyed man chippin' 
castings. He didn't bave on anny oye-protictin' goggles, 
sich as he wud have been compilled to wear at the Wistern, 
an' me frind ast hiJ!l if bis coompany didn't sooply him 
anny. They did, but he bad ihim in bis pocket. 'Boy 
the '"ay ,' ast me frind, 'how did yez loose yer oye 1' 'Chip. 
in' castings,' sid the man. 

How lt Goes in Massachusetts 

"So there yez ha,•e it, Hinnessy. Ayther boy their own 
fault or widout ut thray hoondred an' sivinty pa-aple wuz 
kilt in industhries in Massaehusetts, an' durin' the same 
toime joost thray hoondred an' sivinty-four pa-aple doid 
av thim two 'harmleSH' disayses, whoopin' caff an' measles. 
An' most av those wuz little childer, Binnessy, thot didn't 
troy to m&te the oondertaker half way be loightin' their 
poipes whoile shtandin' on wan fut at the top av a shmoke
stack. So,. ye say, 8 coople av harmless disayses has got 
the f8cthories bate boy four diths, at that. 

"But howld on, here, Hinnessy. Ut's wrong Oi am. 
They got the facthories bate boy two llo011dred a-n sit•inty. 
noine, fer Oi foind here thot only nointy-foive av thim 
thray hoondred an' sivinty fatal accidints was in fac
thories. The ither two hoondred an' sivinty-foive wuz kil t 
in strate an' buildin' wor-ruk, on railroads an' in ither 
wor-ruk outsoide av facthories. An' Oi foiod here that 
ordinary pea-neumonia kilt 30 toimes as manny pa-aple as 
all manufacturin' plaots togither. 

"An' here's somethin' fer yez, H innessy. Durin' this 
Mme period 294 persons in Massachusetts thought tbey 
hear-rd an auto horn an' woke oop to find it was Gabriel's 
t rumpet. Yiss, sore ; more thin thray toimes 8S miny 
pa-aple was ßivered into the Great Beyant than was kilt 
in all the fa.cthoriee in }!assachusebts, where there is a 
total av 600,000 facthory workers. Liss th8n wan in 6,000 
av thim was kilt at wor-ruk. 

Nota Bit Like Farming 

''Will," admitted M.r. Hennessy reluct.antly, "thot don't 
sound so bad. Burt ut ain't loike farmin'." 

t'No," a.ssented Mr. Dooley. "Ut 8in't loike farmin'. 
T8kin' the counthry over, wan farmer out av ivery twinty
ooine hoondred is kilt ivery year, whoile in manufa.cturin' 
only wan out av. ivery four thousa.11d is kilt. So don't go 
to the farm for safety-tirst, Hinnessy. Go to the facthories 
an' yez'll be safer. An' go to. the careful fa.cthories an' 
yez'll be safer yit. Some toime Oi'll take yez fer a thrip 
through the 'Vistern's plant at Hawtborne, B innessy. 
Whoy, ivery machine tha.t kin be guarded is so proticted 
yez almost cudn't hur-rut yersilf if yez t royed. Oi don't 
belave a ba.bby cud 8ven cut ut's tathe on wan av thim. 
But on the farm ut's diff'rint. Sure, if cows is still vige
la.rians ut 's only becaz they rayfused to lit their tastes be 

corrupted boy the stubs av farmers' b'ys' fingers fed to 
thim wid the fodder cut oop fer tbim in tbe hay chopper 
whin they wuz calves. lJt's far aisier, Hinneasy, to scowld 
yer kids fer ce.rclissniss thin ut is to put guar-rds on yer 
m8chanery. On the f8rm yez git the scoldin's, in the f.ac
thories yez git the guar-rds. An' both placea yez git tbe 
carelissniss. Here's a careful ricord kept for a noorober 
av years boy a big public service corpora-ashun an' ut 
shows thot :ßfty-sivin per eint av all accidints wuz dirictly 
c8used boy c8relissness on the part 8V the person hur-rut, 
and elivin more per eint wuz due to fellow imployees' 
rarelissniss-more thin two-thirds av thim in 811. 

"Yez'll probably be sorproised to learn the cause av most 
8V the hur-ruts, Hinnessy. Yes have hear-rd av the foorce 
av gravity, Oi supposeT" 

"Yiss," answered Mr. Hennessy, "Oi hove, but tbot sort 
av 8 bluff don't go down wid me. No man kin foo rce me 
into doin' sometbin' boy lukin' loike an oondertaker. Give 
mc the bos.<~ that shmoiles wanst in awhoile." 

"He i8 Sü1t at Wartlf to a Modern, Foinc aA' fflige~~t B o.,nkll'' 
( .d Mi11o r Inj "ry Dreuing Boom of the Hatot11orwe Worb Ho.,ntell) 

"No, no, man, ye're \Hong again," exclaimed Mr. Dooley. 
'·The foorce 8V gr8vity is the pull somewheres down in the 
ground that makes things fall. Ut wuz dishcovered boy 
Sir Isaac Newton about the year sixteen hoondred an' 
sivinty-too late to git a patent, as things bod bin fallin' 
iver since Moother Ave till fer the sarpint's blarney in the 
Garden av Edin. Now this same old foorce av gravity
(pa-aple f8ll in' theirsilves or bein' bit boy somethin' fall
in')-w8s raysponsible fer 15,000 8V the 82,000 fatal acci
dints in the whole counthry in a year. Stame railways 
only got 13,000, an' autos, strate cars an' ither vehicles 
came nixt wid a bit over 9,000. Anither 9,000 wuz kilt 
be drowndin'. A v coorse, thot didn't include anny of the 
floatin' popylashun, as most av tbim niver touch watther 
internally a-tall, 8-tall, an' aven Iias often ixternally. Sivin 
thousand sivin hoondred pa-8ple doid from burns; 3,800 
wuz kilt in mines and twinty-sivin boondred cashed in 
becaz the wither man wuz intoirely too liberal wid bis sum-
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mer timperature. Eighth on the Iist av causcs av dith is 
machanery, wid 2,230. An' thot's all sorts av machanery 
in all sorts av ba-ad loighted dangerous places--garagcs, 
small machane shops, barns, et cettry. Will-loighted, will
guarded machanes in oop-to-date facthories hurt moighty 
few. 

"Thim Raymarkable Hospitals" 

"Whoy, the bitther facthories nowdays don't stop wid 
gua-ardin' their machanes an' supployin' foine, loight, 
clane workin' places wid the bist av toilit facilities an' 
numerious sanitary dhrinkin' fountains av cooled an' fil
tbered wa-wther. These days they aven protict a man 
agin bis own carelissniss. Suppose he cuts his finger. He 
wants to wrap ut oop in a rag tore off'n his han'kerchiff . 
an' fergit ut-thot is, ontil blood-poisonin' sits in. Do 
tbey lit him f They do not! He is sint at wanst to a mod
ern foine an' illigint hospital, where he resaves the very 
bist av careful attintion. Moreover, he must rayport at 
the hospiml ivery day thereaftherwards ontil the cut is 
intoirely healed oop. The coompanies loose toime in mebbe 
elivin cases out av twilve, where nuthin' wud happen from 
niglictin' the cut, but they save toime on the twilfth nian 
-an' mebbe save bis loife. into the bargain. Whoy, the 
Oh-hio raypoorts show that wan-tinth av their serious in
juries amounted to nuthin' ontil thim spalpeens av mi
crobes got in their wor-ruk. As ut wuz, 30 dith.s occurred 
from the koind av hur-ruts you an' me pay no attintion to. 
But, 88 Oi've jist been after tillin' yez, Hinnessy, they 
don't allow sich things in the bist facthories. A v coorse, 
the only wan Oi know annything about from personal ob
~rva-ashun is the Wistern's plant at Hawthorne, but Oi 
oonderstand thot ither progrissive plants around the coun
thry ar-re workin' along the same loines." 

"Ut sames to me," remarked Mr. Hennessy, ''thot they 
make altogither too mootch fuss over microbes these days. 
They wuzn't nosich things whin Oi wuz a b'y. Oi've cut 
mesilf hoondreds av toimes an' Oi ain't niver yit disre
spicted the hur-rut wid pure ox hide, er whativer yez .call 
nt. An' Oi ain't niver doid from wan yit." 

"Mebbe not, Hinnessy, mebbe not," answered Mr. Doo
ley. "Oi noticed be the pa-apers thot a man rockin' a boat 
wnz drownded fer the fir-rust toime yisterday. He hod 
rocked boats lots av toimes befur, so he knew ut wuzn't 
dangerou.s." 

Mr. Hennessy hastened to change the subject. "Av 
coorse," he remarked, ''min is moighty loikely to git hurted 
wid their rough play an' gineral ricklissniss an' prob'ly 
they ar-re jist 88 safe or safer at wor-ruk thin ilsewhere. 
Bnt the gir-ruls now. They oughtn't to wor-ruk in fuc
thories an' take all thim ixtry risks." 

"Will, now," answered Mr. Dooley, "wan av the Unoited 
Sta-ates raypoorts here has somethin' to say on thot sub
jict, too, but Oi raygrit to say thot Uncle Sam is rude 
annff to conthradict yez, Hinnessy. He goes roight afther 
the fact in manufacturin', an' his figgers show thot, con
siderin' the same noorober av aitch six in facthories, tin 
min is hur-rut to ivery wan woman, but takin' aqual noom
bers agin outside av the wor-ruk shops, wan woman is 
hnr-rut to ivery thray min. So on the average a gir-rul 
is over thray toimes as safe in a facthory 88 anywheres 
iise." 

"Will, now,» remarked Mr. Hennessy, "thot sure is 

funny. Oi always thought from what Oi've rid in the 
newspa-apers that facthories wuz turrible dangerous 
places.'' 

"Thot's only natural, Hinnessy ," rcplied Mr. Dooley, 
"becaz most av the serious accidints in facthories happen 

Fatal Accidents Per Thousand Men Engaged in 
V arious Iodostries 

(Estimatcd for 1913 by F. L. Hoffman [1·om all available 
statistics. See bulletin of U. S. Bu1·eau of La.bor 

Statistics, isstted Ma,·ch, 1915, under the title 
ulndustri<1l Acc-idcnt Statistics") 

Occupation 
Meta! mining ............................. . 
Coal mining ............................... . 
Fisherics ................................. . 
Navigation ............................... . 
Railroad cmployees ........................ . 
F.leetric light and power ......... : .......... . 
Navy and Marine Corps .................... . 
Quarrying ................................ . 
Lumber industry .......................... . 
U. S. Army ..•........•.................... 
Building and eomrtruction ................... . 
Draymen, teamsters, ete .................... . 
Street railway employees ................... . 
Watehmen, policemen, firemPn ............... . 
Telephone and telegrapn employees (ineluding 

Iinemen) ............................... . 
Agrieulture (including forestry an<l animal 

husbandry) ....•......................... 
Manufacturing (general) .......•........... 
All othcr oeeupied males .................... . 

Fatal Accidcnts per 
thot18and 1rorker11 

4.00 
3.50 
3.00 
3.00 
2.40 
2.·25 
1.85 
1.70 
1.50 
1.49 
1.25 
1.00 
1.00 

.75 

.50 

.35 

.25 

.75 

"Don't Go to tlte Farms Fer Safety-First, Hinnessy. Go to tlte 
Factlwries ~n' Ycz'll Be Safer'' 

in some old foire-trap av a place, where mebbe a hoondred 
or more imployecs ar-re hur-rut be a floor cavin' in or 88 

the raysoolt av a bad foire. But the bitther shops don't 
have foires an' cave-ins. A ven ~f there wuz no danger to 
their pa-aple, they cudn't afford the loss in prodooction. 
Whoy, out at Hawthorne ut's almost ridiculous the pray
cautions they do take agin foires. In the fir-rust place all 
the buildin's ar-re brick, deyvoided into sictions be brick 
foire walls fitted wid hivvy stale foire-doors. Thin there 
is an automatic sprinkler system thot wud put a damper 
on anny foire, noight or day, at the same toime ringin' oop 
the foire daypartmint. Oh, yis8. They've got a foine 
trained foire daypartmint. Not only thot, but they've got 
an auxiliary sit av foiremin among the workers. Also 
they hove foire drills in diff'rint daypartmints av the 
shops, which ar-re called at irrig'lar toimes, so thot if iver 
a. rale emergincy shud aroise, they cud impty the daypart
mint widout gittin' sesred an' causin' a panic." 

"Will, will, will," exclaimed Mr. Hennessy, "thot's all 
news to me! Oi always thought thot facthories wuz the 
fir-rust loine av trinches, so to spake, av the industhrial 
ar-rmy. But it sames, thin, thot a man ain't kilt very 
aften in the facthories afther all." 

"Roight fer yez, Hinnessy," answered Mr. Dooley. "Sil: 
dom indade is annybody kilt aftener thin wanst." 
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Swinging Around That Circuit 
Part II: Sidelights on Our Houses in the Rockies 

''ALL aboard train No. 8, for the Wcst-for Buf
falo, Cleveland, and Detroit," calls out the man 
in uniform at the Grand Ccntral station in Ncw 

York; but after you have travelcd around our distribut
ing houses wcst of the Mississippi, yon ha,·c to bc carcful 
not to refcr to any of our officcs in Ohio or Michigan as 
nny more "wcstern" than is Jittle old New York itsclf. 

Indeed, almost every scction of the conntry scems to be 
jealous ofthat designat.ion "westcrn!' Your Boston man, 
o! course, and your Philadelphian have little use for rncre 
geography as a claim to ciYic distinct ion, and your Ncw 
Yorker, with his Wall Strcet and his Broadway, is quite 
ready to believe that the sun rises in Long Island Sound 
and sets just back of the chimneys of Hoboken. But after 
you leave the Atlantic coast you willfind that the nati\·es 
have some conception of distance, of their home town's 
elcvatiou above sea Ievel, of the State's rank in the pro
duction of grain, of the number of railroads that traverse 
1t, its rate of increase in population, etc., etc. 

The Western Electric boys of the middle and far West 
11hare these native characteristics, and good-naturedly ex
cuse many things emanating from the East, because they 
are weil convinccd that New Yorkers are the most pro
vincial people in the country. 

The traveler among these houses in the "real wcst" is 
snre to find a warm welcome. The local mt>n-lo~·al to 
their city, their State, their mountains, and thcir institu· 
t ions-have genuine pride in showing their guests all these 
things of interest. Automobilesare always available, and 
many a delightful ride is atTordl.'d the visitor. 

A Mile Above Sea Level 

Denver, the ''mile-high" city, will impress you for 
its clear, dry atmosphere, its well-paved and well-lighted 
streets. Curtis Street, upon which our office is located, 
fairly rivals in its brillianey Broadway in New York and 
State Street in Chicago. Hundreds of thousands of Mazda 
lamps are to be found on the elcctric signs and building 
fronts there, concentrating in the motion-picture district, 
which corresponds to the thcatre districts of eastern cities. 
In Denver, even the churches have their electric signs. 

A never-to-be-forgotten automobile drive out of Denver 
was one up Lookout 1\Iountain, at the edge of the Roekies, 
twenty-five miles away, in company with Manager Alex
ander Brown, of our office, and J. A. Greenawalt, Pub
Hcity Manager of the :Mountain States Telephone Com· 
pany. This drive took us up 7,700 feet above sea level 
to Wildcat Point, where it is proposed that ButTalo Bill 
be buried and a shaft erected in his honor. 

From this elevation the eye ean see the plains of Colo· 
rado Stretchingoff hundreds of miles to the east with Den
;;er in the foreground twenty-five miles away, and at the 
basc of thc slope Golden, Boulder, and ot.her former min
ing towns, with here and there a straggling smelter no 
longe>r in use. For the miners have long since pushed their 
operations back iuto the mountains, and the placer min
ing in thl.' hl.'ds of the streams, which have their source up 

on the snow-eapp~>•l hcights, are now marked only by the 
l'l'lllaius of shaeks and disman11ed maehinery along their 
banks. 

Our Denver manager, Alexandcr Brown, has a bunga
low up ou one of thesc mountains whet·c> his family sum
mns and he speuds his week-ends. It is far enough from 
thc beatl'n track of automobilists to have made the prob
il.'m of renehing it in his own car "somc job." But he did 
it, and his was thc tirst ear to climb the mountain. 

A Midnight Scare 

The boys in the Denver office are telling a good story 
about their chief. Last fall he tempted fate by proiong
ing his stay up on the mountain until pretty late iu t he . 
~eason. ln the middle of the last night that he and his 
family werc there, they were aroused by the sound of an 
:tutomobile horn. It blew continuously, and it wasn't the 
most clwerful sound in the world either, up there as they 
were, all by themselves. 

Brown arose, got out his gun, and crossed to the other 
side of the house. With the aid of his electrie lantern he 
could see his own car, whieh had been left out alongside of 
1he porch. It was snowing hard and the wind. was high. 
Nobody was visible anywhcre near the car, but it was his 
own horn that was making the racket, and it certaiuly was 
iu troublc. So Aleck hurried on some elothes and went 
r,ut to in vestigate. 

The wind had driven tbe wet snow under the hoo<l or 
11p from the ground under the engine, and there was a 
thin coating of it reaching acr068 two exposed wires whicb 
lay close together. This dampness had caused a short cir
•·uit, and the horn had responded with its signal of distress. 

Most of us ob
ject to one of 
t h es e raueaus 
blasts even for a 
second or two as 
we c r o s s the 
street in broad 
daylight. Brown 
sa.ys · that the 
howl of a coyote 
or m o u n t a in 
wolf hasn't any
thing on a Klax
on as midnight 

Colorado'1 Famoii.J CtJve of thc Wind• i$ 
Ligltted by S"nbeon• Mazda& music up on a 

Colorado moun
tain. The Company has two places of business in DeD\'er. 
At the Curtis St. location, referred to a bove, is the retait 
stor~onsist ing of the main Aoor and the basement of a 
modern brick building with a wide frontage, permitting 
<·f two long window displays on either side of the E\ntrance. 
On this main floor, in addition to the counters and display 
racks, are located the offices of the manager, sales mannge1· 
nnd stores manager, aud the others engaged in the cus-
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tomary oftice work. Supply ~oek is earried in the base
ment. 

Our other place of busine9S is the telcphone warehouse 
and sbop, conveniently locatcd to a railroad siding upon 
which material is received and shipped in carlond lots. 
'l'his buildiug is typical of others of the Company in dif
ferent parts of the eonntry, Sf'lected primari)y for their 
convenience in handling )arge quantitics of materials at 
minimum cost. 

From this CE'Dtl'(', with Salt Lake Cit.y as a sub-ware
house, is handled our bnsirl('ss with the Mountain St.ates 
Telephone Company. They serve a tenitory embracing 

· ·approximately 750,000 square miles and co\'ering seven 
~Hates and a part of on eighth. 

With a territory so vast. antl with transportation prob
lems necessarily so acutE', the job of serving Deuver's cus
tomers is a very different oue from that of some of our 
castern houses with a thi<:klv st"ttlcd tt"rritorv. The ter
ritory of our New York h~nsc, for instanc~, is 55,000 
square miles, or about one-fifteenth the size of Denver's. 

The most pieture~ue route W<'St from Denver lies over 
the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad through the cele
brated Royal Gorge. On tbc way you will doubtless stop 
over for part of a Jay to visit Oolorado Springs, and from 
there drive by automobile iu sight of Pike's Peak all the 
time, to the Gard<>n of thE" Gods, to Manitou at the base of 
the mountain, and up to the Cave of the Winds. This nat
ural eavern of more than a mile in Jength is of ~pecial in
terest to WestE>ru Elect ric pt>ople, because it has just been 
lighted by E>lect.ricity aml Western Electric Sunbeam 
:\Iazda l.amps. It is easy to belicve that thcy are an im· 
provement over the old-fashiont'<l hand lamps that thou
AAnds of tourists have h<'rE>tofore carried. 

Over the Great Divide 

[f there is a single 
day's railroad travE>l 
a n y w h e r e in t hc 
l~nited States that 
eomparrs with that 
from Colorado 
Spriitgs, through the 
Royal Gorge and on 
up the eastern slope 
of the Rocky Mouu
tains to the summit 
of the Great Divide, 
then I have yet to 
find it. Here is one 
ease where the rail
road cotnpany•s Iiter
nture doesn't over
state the case, nor the 
p i c t u r e postcat·us 
overcolor the beauty 
and grandeu r of tha t 

Thr-gll tllt B~>yal Gorgt ride up to elevations 

wbich in the East woulu be f.ar above the clouds. 
When you start out from Colorado Springs you are 

more than a mile above sea Ievel, and by nightfall the 
train has climbed over 4,000 feet more, until at Tennessee 
Pass you are over 10,000 feet, or close to two miles, above 
the sea. At this elevation one willfind his ears "ringing'' 

nnd his head light. Moreover, if you alight at the r!UJroad 
Rtation, and start to walk, you will soon notiee that your 
heart is pumping along as though you were doing a Mara
thon. 

I'd like to use the NEWS to teil you by writ.tcn word 
and show you through the eyes of my camera some of the 
wonderful things to be seen from thc·observation.ear of 

dt Wildcat Point on Lockout Mountoin, N~ar Dcnti~r 

that train, but the Editor has already warned that the 
NEws isn't running in eompetition with either a railroad 
prospeetus or the Natwnal Geographie Magazine-and, be
l'ides, this startedout tobe a story about Western Elcctric 
people; so we'll be on our way. 

Salt Lake City 

A half-mile tunnel througb the very summit, and, when 
we emerge, the tiny stream that triekles alongside the road
b<:d tells the story. It fiows in the direction the train is 
moving, and we are on the Paeific slope. 

We ride all night, coming out of the mountsins in the 
morning, and by tbe middle of the day reach Salt Lake 
City. Like other provincial Easterners wc find that, in
Head of the more or less crude (ltown," here is a flourish
ing metropolis of the plains, that fairly radiates progres
siveness aml prosperity. First of all you noticc the broad 
streets, nnd then you learn that they are, all of them, 132 
fE\et wide. Then you obscrve that in each of the deep gut
ters is a fast-fiowing current of water, and you are told 
that this is thc eity's continuous bath, winter and summer, 
and its source the over6ow from the municipal reservoirs 
up in thc mount.aius. Then you Iook around for the typ
ieal inhabitant yon have bccn imagining-a loug-bearded, 
long-coat-tailed, religiou~-looking man followed by a group 
of twelve or fit'teen women, and by that time our Salt Lake 
manager, Charley Talmage, or somebOOy t>lse, tells you to 
"come to" for you're talking about things which do not 
exist-an old order that has long since ehanged. 

True, the guide in the "rubber-neck wagon" still points 
tourists to the house where Brigham Young's fifteenth 
wife lived, and to another where his "favorite wife" lived, 
but, after all, these are only curiosities. Of real interest 
though is the .famous Mormon Temple, the taberuacle, and 
the administrative buildings of the pre!'lent-day Mormon 
ehnrch. Tbc Great Salt Lake, which is six times as salty 
a~ the ocean, is another point of int.eN!st. Aceording to 
the guide-book, the Lake is inhabited only by "a mirmte 
shrimp.'' That you will have to take on faith, as it wasn't 
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around the day I wns there. This, howewr, was all I did 
rui~s on the visit, becausc it happened just at the time 
:\tanag~r D. J. Butts was leaving for bis new post at Los 
Angeles, and .Manager C. II. Talmage was arriving to take 
his place. The Salt Lake office is under the jurisdiction 
of Manager F. B. Uhrig, of Kansas City, so het too, wa.'l on 
hand to help out at this time of the cha.nge .in organi1.ation. 
'fhe sales conference we bad that week takes rank as th<> 
"top heaviest" in the history of tbe Company. 

Salt Lake City is laid out like a checker-board. Our 
s&les office at 41 Third Street South is well located in the 
wholesale section, but the building is inadequate, and there 
is now being erected, especially for us, on an adjoining 
Jot, a fireproof building into which weshall move this fall. 
'l'he associate telephoue business is conducted at another 
loeation under a similar arrangement to Dem·er's. 

Utah becomes dry on August 1st, on act'Ount of which 
somc depression in business and real estate values has bceu 
prophesied, but even li!J early as February, when Fred 
Uhrig and Charley Talmage visited almost evcr~· retail 
and wholesale Iiquor c.-stablishment in the city [now wait 
a minute--you're wrong again], they were unable to find 
any pos.sible location for our sales office that had not al
ready been taken up by some other business. A similar 
t•ondition of pro.tq>~rity was to be found in Denver and the 
rtst of Colorado which went into the c•dry't column some 
years ago. 

Your eastern tenderfoot looked in vain for some sigu 
of the "wild and woolly" in Salt Lake City, but there was 
nothing but civiliT.ation on every band. Not wishing to 

have him leave in the shadow of this diaappointment, the 
kind-hearted !-'red t'h1·ig towed the quartette to a picture
JlOS'tN\rd place and posed tls thusly iu an effort to develop 

"Nick Cartct" Ularig and Thrcc of Hw Outlaw Pwpil1, Photogrop1te4 
After Being Taken Jnto CaptWity 

oome local color which the visitor had found wanting. 
Prec.l, himself, rose nobly to the occasion with a cowboy 
glare that was 100% to the good, and likewise "Buttsey," 
as tbe driver, but Charley Tälwage just couldn't Iook fierce 
under any conditions, and so he did the hardest thing in 
the world when your picture·s being taken-JJe just looked 
natural, and thereby spoiled our group. 
[Thia in&talment wu suppoeed to conelude the seriea, "Swinging 

Aroand the Circuit," 'but you ean eee for younelf what a alow 
9wioger the author is. After t'lro monthe he's &JI'Ung only 81; far u 
Salt Lake. Shall we Iet him have anoth<'r eraek at itfl-ED. 

Untechnical Talks on Technical Topics 
THE HEAT COIL 

T IIE mauufacture of the No. 67 type heat coil, which 
is the standard American Telephone & Telegraph 
Co.'s Central Office beat coil was clearly described 

in the May NEws. Refcrence was also made to its func
tion, and the purposc of this article is to explain that func
tion in detail. 

Tbe majority of telephone wires are out of doors ~nd 
above ground and, con.sequently, are exposed to two kinds 
cf external electrical disturbances. Under the 1irst class 
may be listed lightning and accidental contact with high 
voltage wires, while the sccond class includcs excesaive 
t·lectric currents which may flow in the telephone wires 
due to accidental contact with 110-volt and 220-volt light
ing wires. For the protection of telepbone circuits a.nd 
telcphone apparatus against this latter class of foreign 
currents, it is usual to employ fuscs and heat coils plaeed 
in the telephone exchanges and at the subscriber stations. 
J\'ot only is the complieated apparatus in the telephone ex
c:hange exposed to forcign currents whicb may come in, 
but it is liable to be injured by currents whicb are gen
l'rated by the power plants within the exchange itself. 
Heat coil8 are depended upon to give the necessary pro
tection against these possiblc internal disturbanees. 

In case a lighting 'vire comes in contact with a tele
phone wire, the amount of current whieb will leak inro 
the telephone circuit depends upon the voltage of the light-

ing circuit and on the quality of contact between tbe two 
wires. If tbe electrical resista.nce at the eontact is small 
a relatively !arge current will ßow into tbe telephone wire, 
thereby heating it to a point where a 1ire may result. 
Wben this condition prevails the fuse will blow, thereby 
opening the circuit and preventing a further flow of cur
rent. Conditions may besuch, however, tbat tbe amount 
of current leaking is not sufficient to blow the fuse or to 
injurc thc telephone apparatus if it.s duration of tlow is 
sllort. If this relatively small current continues to flow 
for several minutes, however, it may generate_heat enough 
in the windings of the telephone apparatus to ohar the in
sulation and otherwise cause damage. It is the function 
of the heat coil to prevent this happcning. 

Tbe operation of a beat coil depends upon the gcnera· 
tion of heat due to the flow of electric current througb a 
resistanee element, and the application of this heat to a 
junction soldered with a metal having a low melting point. 
'l'bis Jow melting solder is an alloy of the metals-lead, tin, 
hismutb and cadmium-and mclts at approximately 165° 
}'ahrenheit. · 

The No. 67 beat coil is a part of the Central Office pro
teetor, and is placed in a protector mounting located on 
the main frame. In figure No. 1 is shown two No. 67 heat 
coils placed in a standard protector mounting. The coil 
cn ·the left is unoperated. The path of the normal tele-
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Wlw'& Who in a Heat Coil 

phone current is from the subscriber's telcphone wire to 
tbe line spring, thence into the copper tube, through the 
heat-coil winding to the brass washer, which is in contact 
. vith tbe cxchange spring, and then to telephone apparatus 
ill the Central Office. Wllen an excessive current flows in 
n telephone Iine the winding of the beat coil becomcs bot, 
due to the passage. of the current through it, and melts the 
solder holding the pin and tube in their proper relation. 
The outside spring marked "Exchange'' then pushes tbe 
heat-coil shell and pin forward, and the thin or "feather" 
spring on the line spring comes into contact with tbe 
ground plate, as is shown on the right of the picture. The 
dangerous current is thus deflected from the telephoue ap
paratus to ground. A new heat coil must be inserted in 
the springs before service is renewed. 

Tbe heat coil at subscriber stations is assembled in a 
fibre tube witb the standard subscriber station fuse. In 
principle it is thc sarne as the No. 67 type, except tbat 
the melting of the solder brcaks the electrical circuit in· 
stead of defiecting current to ground. In the pull-out 
type of heat coil, which is used very Jittle by the A. T. & 
T. Co., the pin is pulled completely from the tube \Vben 
the solder melts, thus breaking the electrical circuit. 

There are also heat coils on the market in which the 
winding is replaced by a small cylinder of graphite com
position. The principal objection to this type of heat coil 

is the inability to ket>p the graphite clement withiu rea. 
sonahle Iimits of t·t•sistance which, from the Telephon!'! 
( 'ornpauy\ ~taudpoint, it is wry dl'sirnble to do. 

FOREIGN NOTES 
New York 

D URING the past 
montb we h ad 
the pleasure of a 

visit from Mr. J. G. 
Van Kuyk, Sub Di
rector of the Colonia1 
Government Telephone 
Administration of Java. 
}fr. V an Kuyk came on 
a special mission from 
the Governor General 
of the Netherland Colo
nies to study American 
telephone practice, and 
was greatly impressed .llr . .T. t:. r·"'l Kuyk 
with all he saw. 

London 
H. Barnett, Corre5pondent. 

We wisb to anticipate tbe Editor's remark, "We can't 
a-ford to run any more motor car yarns" by explaining 
that the following is actually true: 

Some few wceks baek tlle district was visited by a par
ticularly blaek-London speeial-fog. To those wbo live 
in the "ele~r air and eonscience" distriets we would explain 
that these fogs are the Iimit. The London papers regu
larly, once a ycar, during the fog season, print the yarn 
about the fog being so thick that a respectn.ble suburban 
resident who went to the end of his street to post a Ietter, 
lost his way, and knocking at the door of a strange house 
to inq~ire the way home found that he was knocking at 
the door of his own bouse. 

J. W. Skinkle owus the car in question, and usually gives 
.Mcssrs. 1<'. ~fartin and F. S. Giller a Iift on the wav bome . 
On this fenrfully foggy afternoon, the fcrry · having 
stopped running, this car found its way across the river 
to where most of the public houses are. After some slight 
delay it made for the main road. It there tried to burgle 
a bank by running against the doors. The door standing 
the shock, thc cl!r turned and passed by on the other side, 
only, howe\·er, after trying to kill W. Coomber, Master 
1\fechanic, during its orgy of hate. The occupants of the 
car thought they would help the cat· <lo ~ome thinking, so 
Giller and Martin hung O\'er the side, leaving J. W. 
Skinkle glued to the wheel. Each gcntleman had a small 
pocket torch with whicb they were locating the edge of the 
pavement. The car eventually took matters into its own 
hands and ncarly knocked down two nicc yonng Jadies. 
Naturally, the "Three Musketeers" rnade the blushing dam
~;els enter the luxurious Iimousine and took thcm home. 

The "goods" wcre safely delivercd into the arms of the 
lndit•s' mothers. who had gi\·en tlwir girls up for lost. 
When things were explained the mothers agreed that the 
Western Elcctric Company was most considerate in send
ing out some of their most important offleials to protect 
defcnsele~ girls on a foggy night! 



Cleveland 
W. H. Quirle, Corrcspoodent 

Cleveland enjoys thc dilltiuction of having four West
t•rn Electric offices, each of which is independent of the 
othet·s. Most of the telegrams { including messages from 
other W estcrn Elcctric houses) addrcs.<>ed to the W cstern 
Electric at Cleveland bear no strect address and conse
quently are delivercd to the Supply Ilouse at 413 Huron 
Road (that's us) exccpt for some few which are telephoned 
to J. T. W cst's residence at 2 :30 a. m. 

If you want your mail to go right, and if you care what 
becomes of your telegrams, better paste this in your hat. 

Western Electric Telephone Warehouse (sub-ware
house of Chicago and handling as..11ociate telephone busi
ness only) is located at 6215 Carnegie Avenue. 

Western Electric Installation Department located in 
Engineers Building. 

Western Electric Installers' School located at 2037 E. 
Fourth Street. 

Western Electric Supply {that's us again) loooted at 
413 Huron Road. 

Didn you never git 
A telegram from a 
Feiler tbat sounded 
As if be wuz in a awful 
Hurry an ment biznes 
An you couldn find 
Out what he wuz in a 
Hurry about becas be 
W ent and left out three worda 
So aa to ekonomiz in 
These bard times althougb 
He did put your name 
On the front end of the 
Message and tacked bis own 
Onto the back end 
When you didn know 
Who he wuz and didn 
Care and you spent 
Two daze and three nitea 
Trying to find out what 
He ment, And then the 
Confennashun came 
And you saw he didn 
Mean nuthin at all 
Aint that a grand and glorious 
Feeling f 

It is probably old news, but it's a fact tbat the Cleve
land Jovians won the Joving cup in the "Hundred Point 
Contest." "Tribune" Batem.an was the man behind the 
gun. 

Recently, the Cleveland Bell Telephone girls conducted 
11. Red Cro88 campaign, which bas just elosed. Tbe final 

count was $5,71\6.50, of wbich the Western Electric 
Bupply gir!s succ:eNh.>d in soliciting 115 membcrs. There 
was only one other orgauization in thc city wbich seenred 
uJorc members. In this wa~· the Western Electric girls 
showcd thcir loyalty to tht>il· country and to thc Red Cross 
Society, which i& doiug so mnch for th'eir country. 

Seatde 
Jo SorcoNo, Corrnpoodeot 

During a recent visit to 
Alaskan cu&tomers Mr. Ward, 
our tclephone specialist, bad 
many unique and interesting 
experiences. One of them was 
witnessing the removal of a 
totem pole, the property of a 
recent Indian bride. In parts 
of Alaska it is still the custom 
among certain tribes in mar· 
riage for the wife to add her 
totem to that of her husband, 
he it whale, wolf, eagle or fish. 
A mong the totems are Clan, 
House, ßurial, Individual and 

'Geuealogical pol es. Totems 
are read from the top down
wards. Sometimes two clans 
are joined together, such as 

half Eagle, half I<'ish, signifying their ancestors belonged 
to the Eagle and Fish clans. Totem symbols are regarded. 
with superstitious, almost sacred, reverence, but not 
idolatrr. T·he accompanying photo shows a typical pole 
snappcd by our adventurous specia.list. 

Reeently M. H. Nichols, one of our road sa.leamen, bad a 
unique and most interesting experience near Monmouth, 
Oregon. Discovering to bis dismay that be hed but 45 
minutes at his disposal before train time in wbich to visit 

Jlr. Niclwll' P1frol C11onot 
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a ligbting plant prospect in a neighboring village three 
miles di.stant, be cast about for a means of conveyance to 
and from bis prospeet. Tbere were no roads in fit sbape 
to drive over, and walking was out of the question. After 
five minutes of frantie efforts he located an idle railroad 
train, but no erew. 'l'hrowing d~cretion to the winds, 
much after the fashion of bis kind, he clirubed into thc 
cab and, after jerking a Iever or two, was off in a whirl, 
his suit-case and other impedimenta reposing on the 
ground wbere he bad been auch a short time before. Tl1e 
train gained momentum, and it was not before the village 
hove in sight that he was able to slacken bis terrifying 
pace. Our resourceful salesman calmly made his sale of 
a Western Electric Ligtiting Plant, and with the aid of a 
native, succeeded in turning the train about and in duc 
time arrived at bis atarting place to find a group of 
atartled. citizens about· bis aforementioned impedimcnta. 

A kodak enthusiast found the crew's cap and, after 
much persuasion, succeeded in securing the accompanying 
snapsbot. We are informed that the busine$8 end of this 
train consists of an automobile engine of a much-talked-of 
and popular car, and is the only one of its kind in "cap· 
tivity ." Tbe whistle is a relic .and not used. A real 
Klaxon note is secured from a Klaxon clearly sbown, sold 
by Mr. Niebols on a previous trip. 

Nothing seem.s to daunt our Mr. Nichols. 

St. Louit 
A. C. Comoll, Correapolldeot 

In these strenuous war-times 
it is but fitting that we not only 
recognize the men in our or
ganization who are "doing 
their bit," but also the men 
who ba.ve performed their duty 
courageously and well in the 
past. In the St. Louis organ
ization we have such a char
acter. 

J ,. B _, Our warehause manager, ?Jir. 
o•ep org Joseph H. Borge!, was born in 

Cincinna.ti, Obio, on January 12, 1879, Jnd in bis e.arly 
days studied and became an accomplished Iinguist, and 
learned to speak six different languages tluently. At the 
ontbreak of the Spanisb-American War he enli.sted in the 
United States Cavalry and aerved througbout tbe war. 
While stationed in the Philippine Islands he was asaigned 
to det.ached service a.s official interpreter to General Fred
erick Funston and General McArthur, and was a member 
of the detachnient with General Funston when Aguinaldo 
was captured. 

He was in China d uring the Boxer Rebellion and was 
with the expedition that marcbed to tbe Relief of Pekin 
and also saw active service in South Africa with tbe Cana~ 
dian Mounted Rißes during the Boer War. 

?tlr. Borgel, with all bis "Soldier of Fortune" record, is 
~;ne of the most modest and unassuming members of our 
or~~ization, and it haa not been an easy task to secure 
Uns mformation and pbotograph. At a recent Patriotic 
Mee.ting and Flag..1Day Ceremony, held by the St. Louis 
Jov1an Le.ague of Electrical Interests, Mr. Borgel made 

:t very interesting address on "WHA T THE FLAG 
~1EANS TO A SOLDIER," and was complimented on 
every side for bis splendid effort. 

:Mr. Borgel entered the employ of the St. Louis distrib
uti.ng house in October, 1908. 

Philadelphia 

Dea.r Ed: 
L. R. Browne, Corrnpondent 

I don't know what your last name is cause you never 
sign it to none of your scribes no matter where it is you 
simply take a ktack at some poor feiler and sine yourself 
ed and i think you ought to bave enougb spunk if you 
are going to wack somebody to at least put your Iastname 
down to or write out your first one compleet Some of us 
has otber things to do besides sittin down and makin up 
stuf out of our own beds no matter how hard we try and 
some of it is good stuf two you don't lose no chance to bang 
us over the hed with something sarcastik aod then sine 
your nickname we notis tbat most evry feiler wat bas 
some thing good in the news cums in for a krack now and 
then we wish. you would put your name down so we could 
lay fer you and giv you wat you disserve .at sum fuchure 
ti~ . -~ 

p.s. If you don't know wat Co. menes it serves you rite. 
we can be just as foxey as the oex feiler wen it cumes to 
E:a ... =t"".'*o~~~~· ... b: .. -ili·IIL~" -•,.. ..• ws;c ·~;-~-z:-c'!;~:c-~4'-.,.....,.. 

---··--·~~··a r.:,..·,.,J;I"'ei""I.AI ~~ ' • l t• • • •• ·-• ••••• • ,...a..1'11t 
(Deleted by tlte Cen.sor) 

W e have as mttch sympathy for the Russian revolution 
as a1•yone, and these revolts of the masses on the whole · 
are great stuf!, but when it comes to our contribs revolu
ti<ming about the way we sign our name-then we draw 
the line. -ED. 

Po88ibly the reason the Pittsburgb selector was unable 
to .find the 227 feet of ßoor space was that I. B. S. was 
doing some st&nding around on said space, and the man 
was too polite to ask bim. to move. 

Some claim to have detected much significance in tbe 
fact that the girl employees of tbe Cbicago omce in the 
recent picture were all sitting on their feet. (Business of 
the quick springing to their defenae by a few of us in 
Philadelphia wbo are of Chicago.) We k:now better. 
Chica.go girls have not big feet. However, to preclude the 
possibility of criticism, we .suggest th.at next time the girls 
of Chicago have their picture taken standing up. 

To T. L. H. at W. H., Connecticut: 

Can you.get that plate from the Editor or else have it 
declared obsolete 7 Some of us wbo Iove you don't like it. 
W e find it too serious, for one tbing, and for another, it 
has not tbe genial expression becoming a T. S. T. M. S. 
T. R. 

By the way, what bas become of that much looked for, 
re.ad-with-relish page in the NEwst 

We have a vietim on the roaat&r now.-Eo. 
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At thc Baitimare Flao R<~i..i••D· J. E. Bt>i.~scav ,Ua4'i••!1 tl1c Atltlrr.u 

Baltimore 
G. G. Y OUII,, CorrHpondent 

Baltimorc is now on the map. 'Vith a llag-raisiug on 
::\fonday, April 23rd, including speeehcs, singing anu 
salute; the Baltimore Warehouse auspiciously fiung "Old 
Glory" to the breeze and entered the field as a real Ameri
can branch. The proccedings were worthy of the event, 
and two squads of soldiers from the Fourth Regiment, 
Maryland N. G., helped to make the event a success. A 
stand was erected for the oceasion, and was bcautifully 
deeorated with fl.ags. J. E. Bois.~au, Publicity :Manager 
of the Chesa.peakc and Potomac Tell'phone Company, 
made a spiritcd patriotic specch, telling what co-operation 

• .,-... 
I, . .... 

Tlie Soldiers Salutino .J.s the Flll{} Wa• llai.8ed .J.t Our Neto 
Baitimare Office 

tbe A. T. & T. Co., in connection with the Bell intcrests 
and the Western Elcctric Company, werc doing for the 
Govcrnment. Tbe flag was raiscd by Scout Master B. C. 
Cooper and M. E. Boss, Baltimore Shop Foreman. 

The Baltimore girls hclped to make thc fl.ag-ra ising a 
~uccess with their voices as. thcy sang the "Star-Spangled 
Banner" with a gusto. 

Pittsburgh 
I. B. Staft'ord, Correspoodent 

We put a new salesman upon the road giving him in
structions that his rcports must be thorongh. Thc first 
r('port rcad : 

"To-day mct l\1r. 'So and So' of 'Such and Such' a Com· 

pauy, und llad an iutel'<'sting talk. I finll that hc belouys 
Iu the samc order• t/lat I do. Possibly I can get SOlJW 

ltusinl'ss." 
• W:1s it onl' of those small orlll•rsr~. D. S. 

( 'hal'lic :\Ic<.:lary, our long, lcan sulcsman, has just pm·· 
<·has<~~l otw of t.hose forl.'ign cars known as a "Ford." 
Whil<• cnjoyiug one of his first drives he tricd to bcat a 
l'tl'l'<'t car across thc strect. The motorman noticing his 
ti'<'UlbHug haud aud his bewildcred eyes, threw on thc 
rm<wgcncy brake as weil as the sand and succeeded in 
bringing thc trolley to a stop witl1in a foot of the big 
•·I<'ord." Tbc motorman threw opcn his door and in Ii 

<li~lSt('d way_ said: "Say, you big simp, don't you knO\\: 
you Nln't g'('t nnder th('sc cars with your top up ,,. 

Tbe Wl'stcrn Elcctric Company; as part of its adver
tising schcmc, is furnishing window decorations for 
various campaigns, free of charge. Oor Display Rootn, 
which is opposite to the entrance of our office, has bccn 
cquipped with a !arge window. This window is dressell 
weekly by our various specialists. Our visiting customers 
have made mauy interesting comments on our decorations, 
and we fcel that it is doing a good work toward belpiug 
along the cause besides giving our specialists valuable sug
gcstions, whirb they in turn rnay otrer to our customers. 

New York 
H. H. Gamble, CorrHpoMe.t 

Are you a statistician t Not Well, how do you manage 
to gct anywhere on thc elevators f Oh! Y ou walk-well, 
that's thc be..o;t way. Climbing six or seven fl.ights of 
stairs, shaking hands with all those you meet, and getting 
a stopover at the sixth fioor for lunch, you can manage to 
save a few hours over the elevator service. By puzzling 
out the directions posted on each floor with a pair of near
sightcd glasscs, and using a slide rule, you find out which 
elevator stops at your fioor and the fioor you are going to. 
h<-tween the hours of half past now and then. After all ~ 
your mental activities you discover you baye gone over : 
the time Iimit and missed the day's car-ree.ult-you- .inp 
creasc the demand and price of leather by using the stairs. 
You ask, who is responsible for thist Well, on acconnt of 
the censorship, we cannot reveal his name--an engineer f 
Of course. One of our im·entors T Most c~rtainly. What 
otber complieated invention has he made t Ob, nothing 
as complicated as the elevator schedule--just the inside 
of a telephone swit<!hboard. 

The Engineering Departmcnt informs us that the ele
,·ators travcling, under the new schedule, saves 13,723 1/7 
scconds per round trip. Operating under the old sehed
ule, a round trip took 2 minutes, 39.876 1/9 seconds. The 
time now is but 2 minutes, 26.152 61/63 seconds. If you 
don't believe it, subtract it yourself. 

DARK IS TUE NIGHT 

No Ionger gleams throughout the night 
Our wondrous sign of faded light; 
The lights were dim the frame was rusted, 
:Many sockets were cntirely busted. 
So we tore it down to put it in shape. 
Wben the war came along! Bring on the crepe. 
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N<'wark, as usual, has uo contributions for the NE\V!::i 

this month. 

WAR EXTRA ON N}:W YORK LOCAT10SS! 

The storming of thc nr-w ~8th· Strcct warehousc was suc
cessfully carried out during April. Small, but important 
gains being noted as wagonfuls of merchaudise, night 
after nigbt attacked the uew location. As space was va
cated at hill nurober 463 West, it was consolidatcd by the 
Engineering corps, who promptly prepared it for per
manent holding. The entire front _is now in shapc exccpt 
the record room, which will be drop}>ed, by the aid of min
ers a.nd sappers, eeveral floors on an ·auspicious datc. 

At the present time, when practically all raw materials 
and manufaetured products are brin'ging record high 
price~ it may be of intcrest to note some of the extraordi
nary figures realized for our junk. Practically all grades 
of scrap material were sold during 1916 for prices greater 
than ever before realized. A rcvie'v of the situation shows 
that the scrap bandled by the New York house during 1916 
was valued at about $1,450,000. The principal items going 
to make up this total were approximately: 

3,150,000 lbs. bare eopper wirc 
501,000 lbs. miud insulated wiro 

2,716,000 lbs. ealble and sheath 
36,000 lbs. battery plates 
35,000 lbs. tinsei cords 
34,000 pieees ineandescent lnmps 
15,000 lbs. rope 
60,000 lbs. c111ble elippings 

227 Troy OUlleeB platinum 

The cbief item in value was bare copper wire, with a 
total value of approximately $950,000, the average serap 
price for the year being about 30 cents per pound. 

The next item in importanee was paper insulated lead
covered cable, the copper from which is included in the 
copper figures. 

Sueh second-hand material as motors, office furniture, 
gasoHne engines, Oriental rugs, safes, blueprint machines 
and batteries were sold to second-hand dcalers, this class 
of materia1 being disposed of on advertised sales. 

Our total aceumulation of 227 Troy ounces of platinum, 
with a small quantity of gold and iridium, due to the ex
traordinary situation ereated by tbe war, was sold for a 
total of approximately $19,000, or an average price of 
$85 per Troy ounce, tbis average being over four times the 
Government price of gold ($20.67 per 'l'roy ounce). Tbe 
!arger part of the platinum was in the form of points from 
telegraph instrnments. The platinum was refined in the 
chemical laboratory of the engineering departmeut, and 
was disposed of to the highest bidder on advertised sales. 

Denver 
M.in M. Caaaedy, Correapondent 

We sent an order from one of our cust-omers to a near
by distributing house. Said house filled the order and 
billed our eustomer direct. When taken to task they offer 
the following original defense-which we admit is humor
ous, to say the least: 

"I find that our eost on it was $72.63 and that we sold it for 
t80.70. lt yon will figure this out you will find that in ease we had 
billed you we wonld havc billed $i2.63, plus 5% eerviee charge, 
which would have made the total 'billing to you $76.26. As thc dif
f~renee bet.wee~~ th.ia 176.26 and the amount we sold it for is only 
t4.4-4 you, ot eourse, have no elaim, as the arnount involv~d i'J under 
$5.00.'' 

If om· scr-viee 111an is arrestcJ for stealing chidH·u 
fNltht'rs, or auy othcr similor· critu<', we will !ll'lHl for thc 
wri11•1' of t l1c aiJO\·c to dd1~nd him. 

Dallas 
S. Zcrchcr, Correspondent 

Ilcrewith arc souw picturc::; of our patl'iotic pa1·ade hdd 
April 10th. Thc official count shows that wc had uinet.y
six in line. More than fifteen thousand people partici· 
pat~d in t h<' Jlaradc. 

R. Tr. rtm P'olA-en· 
burg11, a Mar8hol of 

t1•e Parodtt 

C. K. Low&on, T,zM 
National G11ard 

Brndy f9 LeatJe the Building 

Be/Mtt the March 

A diuner-dance was held on April 12th in the palm gar. 
den of the Adolphus Hotel, which wa.'! decorated with 
flags. 
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Just to keep the record straight we find it necessary to 
ask Chicago for 8 show-down on their statement in the 
April Nt.iWS with regard to military service in Texas. 
Sergeant Schleicher häs an excellent record, and we con
gratulate him on having such a good press agent. Two of 
our mcn were on the border some time themselves. Thcir 
rccords are below: 

C. K. Lawson-Regiruental Supply Sergeant, 4th Texas 
Infantry, stationed in the Big Bend country from May 6, 
1916, to March 7, 1917. 

A. B. Clayton-Private, Company B, 2nd Tex.as Infan
tl'y, stationcd at Corpus Christi and Donna from May 6, 
1916, to March 26, 1917. 

There is just one question we would like to ask: Where 
did Sergeant Schleicher find such cool westher as 92 de
gl'ecs in the shade' W e are looking for such a plaee to 
spend our vacation. 

Atlanta 
0. Wh.itmire, Corntpondent 

An"NTAS VOLUNTEER5. 

Chicqo 
R. P. Youu,, Corrupoadeat 

A new household utensil that is apt to make iu appear
ance on the market here soon, unless the westher mod
erates, is an electric warming pad for gardens. 

Our latest alibi, now, ·when we fall down on service is 
that the order is-

"SOMEWHERE IN HA WTHORNE." 
D.B.F. 

Botb New York and AtJ.anta have expressed consider
able discontent lately because their sub-warehouses fail 
to contribute to their columns in the NEws. Our Sugges
tion isthat they call them ctßranch Warehouses" instead 
of "Sub-W arehouses," 3nd then note the result. 

Aleck, our progressive young office person, has invented 
a submarine exterminator that promises to revolutionize 
warfare. The invention consists of 8 dyn8mite bomb sur
rounded by eleetric magnets. These bombs would be set . 
aftoat and any met81 object, either on or under the sur
face, such as a submarine, would 8ttract them and presto! 
-the bomb coming in contact with the submarine would 
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ThiR i$ Hou: Salc~ Manager H. L. Grant'• De.k Loolttd On tl1e 
Morning o{ April 14th, the Occaft'otl Being t/w! Birth of a 80'1& 

cxplode and destroy it. lt w&& binted to bim tbat tbese 
bombs might also destroy, in the same way, all of our 
precious steel warships, or 8ny other friendly sbips, that 
might be about, and Aleck replied th8t that wa.a a little de
tail in connection witb the invention that be had not yet 
been able. to perfect. 

What was the best feature of tbe :May NEws outside of 
the Chicago column f Our one guess is tbat it was tbe 
picture of the alfalfa-fed Kansas City girls, posed behind 
the home-made American ftag. 

Wby drag in Cbieagof-ED. 

In tbe citizenship blanks wbicb we were all required to 
1ill out, you will doubtless recollect, was a question reading 
as follows: 

"What 'kinds of work can you do in addition to wl1at you are 
domg nowf" 

A good m8ny of our girls answered, uDomettic Science 
-E xpertly." 

It is presumable th1lt, following tbe return of peace, Mr. 
Ketcham would consent to the publication of the names 
of the above young ladies for the beneßt of any men who 
8re contemplating the matrimonial plunge. 

One hundred 8nd sixty.five employees of the Cbicago 
house met 8 iew days ago at an efficiency dinner. Among 
otber things, it was decided ·a·t the meeting to declare ruth
less. warfare on some of our friends of long st8nding. It 
is now a misdemeanor at Chicago to use certain expres
sions in correspondence, and for a second otfense one is 
apt to be sent up for life and ten years more. Here are 
some of the blacklisted phr8ses: 

We beg to aeknowlel'lge 
We beg to inquire 
Your kind favor reeeived 
We are sorry to learn 
Contents duly noted 
This is to inform you 
We wisb to advise 
I n rcply will state 
We would ask or request 
After in,·cstigation we 1ind 
Our rccords show. 

.May 1st, Moving Day, was observed 8long Mabogany 
Row, in the form of a general s~ake-up of the private of
fices. George "Husky" Porter, of the Railw8y Sales De
partment, is the latest to m8ke bis headquarters along the 
"Row." ße has promised to bave a ßle of timetables, or 
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something el~. on tap in his half of the Hffice formerl~· 
occupied by Sales Manager Orant. 

Chicago's Agricultural Battalion 
Gardening in Dead Barrtest, Not Merely as a Back· 

Yard Sport But As a War Measure, 
HasSet In 

Miu Fri~dll Hennig, of Ot~r Order Entering Div.".on, Po1ing AB the 
Ne10e1t Type of Patriot. ThiB Pioture WGB Ta.ke11 in Her Own 
Private Litfle Garden Plot, To Till Wh\ch She .&1'Ue1 Each Moming 

.& t Five O'clock 

''Wall-1-l, my tater crop I rcckon's goin' to be a hum 
dinger this season. Say-I'm 'spectin' to realize 'bout fifty 
bushel to the acre. And, gosh all fish hooks, if they keep 
on goin' up in price I'll be able to hire Sousa's band to 
play right at my feet all next year. And bugs, too-Oee, 
wbiz, I never did see so m.any since I moved away from 
125th Street, N ew Y ork !" 

Tbe scene of the above monologue is the crowded ele
vator in our building a few minutes before 8 :30 A. M. 
Power Apparatus Sales Manager Gleason, with an eye to 
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business, prieks up his ears and start.s to fet!l about in his 
rain t•oat for that little volume of ready rcferenec, ''The 
Farmers' Elcctrieal Handhook." Ilc imagines he secs the 
on)<>r in his hauds right now for that F'arm Lighting 
Plant, and he Iooks around preparatory to offering the 
prosp~ct 11 Roi Tun by way of introduction. 

H e <•XtX'cts to sec a prosperous, bucolic individual, but 
is disv.ppointc<l. Inst~.ad his eycs fall upon our Bill Clerk, 
who pushf'll a p!>ncil 11ll day and pulls weeds and hocs 
<·o r·u on his own littlc plantation night and morning. His 
intinHtte association with the soil is beginuing to affect his 
\"crnacular. He ailu!! tobe an agricultural plutocrat in all 
that the natue implies. 

Tlte above is only im incidcnt showing what is going on 
in Chicago and its subnrbs this summer. We are all doing 
it; Mr. Kctcham, Mr. Orant, Mr. Holmes, and so on, right 
down the sc.ale, both male and female. To make a Jong 
story short, we are getting back to the soil with a ven
geancc. 

Our Cleveland Telephone Warehonse organization has 
hired a half-acre for intensive cultivation adjacent to the 
wart>house. · Most of th'is ground has been planted already 
with piece part 8R800 spuds per Spec. C. L. 6215. 

John Yalenta, of the CIMcogo 
Salu Deportrne~tt, Oll t"lll Äct 
of DemOflltratiftg Tllot H~ 
Ca11 Do Beal Wor-" When the 

OCCMio~t .ÄNt!B 

George H. Lovubery, Cht
cago Sale1 Departme11t, Tal:· 
ing HiB Moming Ezerciu• 
Bight 011t in the JCtddle of 

RU/ Ottlft Potato Pot(!h 

Store• M.Gt14gttr Wen'• FonJ F11milhi11g th1 
Motive PotDer for Plotcing Up tlle Potato 
Potc1t N e:rt to 011r Cle11eland Telepllofl1 

Our Clcveland Telephone Ware~e .&gricvl· 
tural Crew Lined Up for lnspection. BACK 
ROW- Hcad Farmer LewiB, Worm Speciali$t 
Schramm, Cll~f Grvbber Broum, Grub ln
apector Bloom. rBONT BI)W-Boe SpecialUit 
Stacklunuc, Plowboy Wut, Wa~erboy 

Salumanager H. L. Gf-attt Fighting tlle Higll 
CoBt of LiviRg in the Front Line Trt>Mh of 

H~ Own Yegetabl~ Gorde11 Worellowe Bre11k·ma11 



CURRENT ~W~~DS OF 

To Be Awarded in June 
THlnTY n:.\..ltS 

Kra\"en, J., llawtllornc .....•..•............. ·: ....... . June -

T\\'t::ST\'·FI\'1:: \'F..\I;S 
Banekcr, J . W •• HawthornP ....... ... : .................. Jnn~ 2 
Dudenbender, W. G., Hnwthorne .. .••.•.....•.........•. Junc 30 

TWEN'l'Y n:.\ltS 
Biek.nell, D. E., Hu"thornc ......•.....•.•..••.......... June . 6 
Conoitl', T., Hawthornc ................................ June 22 
Brennao, S. B., Haw-thornc ............................. Junc 21) 

FH'TJ::I!:-.: \' 1!.\R:< 
Hintz, W., Haw-thorne ...... .... .... .... ................ June 5 
Polnk, C., Ha«thorne ... . ... . .....••.••....•.•.•..... . . June 9 
Whccler, L. M., Hawthornt> ............................ June 9 
Bruebaeh, H., Hawthorne .. • ............. . .... .. . , ... . . June 12 
Wagborne, H., Hnwtboroe .. .... .. .••.••.••.•••.••.•• ... June 12 
Wili.erson, F. B., HawtbornP. . . . . ....................... Junc 13 
Pierec, E . H., Hawtborne .................. . .•.......... June lf 

J. Kravens 

Western Eleetric meta! ßuishers thirty yenr·s ago used 
to drink about tcn times as much water as they do now. 
J. Kra.vens knows, because as the "kid" in the finishing de
partment-onc of his job~ was to carry the drinking water 
and the iee for it from the firm floor of the old Clinton 
Street shops. To be. real Kiplingesque, Jim was tlle de
partment's one and only "Gunga Din"- and thc number of 
trips he used to. make in thc dog days was !arge. Now· 
adays, with sanitary drinking fonntains all over the place, 
nobody cares how much a man drinks, bnt in thc old days 
Jim ccrtainly tlid hate to sec a bunch waiting around the 
water cooler. Howe\·cr, between timcs, when he wasn't 
earrying water, Kravens learned the japanning game, and 
hc has st.nck to it ever since. He is now 6nc ·of the section 
hoss~ in the japanning dcpartment. ). 

W. G. Budenbender 

Twenty-five years ago W. G. Buden
bender entered the N ew Y ork shops as 
a polisher of screw maehine work. He 
didn't stay a polisher for long, how
ever, but soon graduated into the hand
screw machine-operator dass where, 
nnder the output bonus system, he was 
soon one of thc most highly paid oper-

w. G. Bu4enbtnde,r ators in the department. Then he got. 
a job on the automatics and again soon worked up among 
the Ieaders. He was transferred to Hawthornc in 1913 
and is now a section boss in thc automatie screw depart
ment. You sce "Bood" has a way of getting what he gocs 
after- unles.c; it is a greascd pig. In one of thc outings of 
the old New York shops at Greenwald, Statcn Island, he 
tried his hand-or rather his legs-at that too. Now to 
t>atch a greased . pig you must clamp him bctween yonr 
llnees. Bnt supposc your legs are not built to clamp to· 

Fra7.,.,., C. '!\., l!awihorn~ ....•.. , . ......•.• , .. .. .•• . . ..• June 15 
Haslam, E ., Haw-thonw . .......... . .................. .. Junc 16 
IliJluins, E . C., Hawthorn(' ..... . .................... ... Junc 16 
P it't-., J. \V., Ha"·thoruc . . .. ......................... . , Juoe 28 
Smith, F., Ha\\·thorn~ .......... ..... ....... ..... .... ... June 30 
l larrah, H. L., '1\~w Yorlr ..................... ........ . Junc 23 

Te!' \'1: .\1:~ 

Jfarris, Martha, Atlanta ..................... . . .. . . .... Juoc 24 
Carlson, C. 0 ., Huwthornr .................. . .......... June loi 
:\farth, W. J., Hawthorne .•...•. . .. ..... . . . ... .... .. . . . . June 17 
Spanglcr, J . J., Hawthorne . ..... .... . ........ . ......... June 17 
Haab, M. J., Ha.wt.hornc ....... .......... .............. Junc 18 
Rebcrrer, C. , Hawthorne ........... . .............. • ..... June 18 
.l~ssup, R. D., Hawthorne .............................. Junc 19 
KuE"lol, W., H.awt)l(lroc .. . •..•.•......•..••.••••••••••• . Juoc 22 
A\'Cry, A. 0., H.awthorn<> . . . ....... ............ : ....... . June 24 
ßurk(•, l'~lmE'r J., Philadt>lphia ..... . . . ... . .. . . . .. .••... . June 28 
Rohr man, N. L .• Philadt>lphia ...... .......... ....•..•.. Juoe 30 
Whitehurst, C~ei l B., Riehmond . .. ... .. .. . ... .. . . . . . .. . . Junc 20 

gcther-how do you catch one then Y Budenbender tried 
to soh·e that problern for some time, much to the amuse
ment of the pig, until it was eaptured by some one eise 
aft.er "Bood" had t ransferred most of its grease to his 
t wnsers. But he has probably forgotten all about that 
,\·ears ago, even if his friends haven't. Anyway, one more 
l hing thnt hc is going to get is a. third star for bis service 
hutton, d ue t his month. 

J. W. Bancker 
The very first edition of thc NEWS 

contained an article on "The Man Wbo 
Knew the Answer." He started as an 
office boy. Two years later he was head 
of the payroll department. From that 
time on he jumped to more and more 
responsible positions in rapid succes
sion- head of the shop cost depart
ment, seeretary to the shop superin

h:ndeut, head of the material department, head of thc 
stores department, and finally assist1mt works manager. 
Those of you who "know thc answer" havc already said: 
"J. W. Bancker." 1\fr. Bancker is now assistant general 
Superintendent at Hawthorne, in charge of the clerical 
branch, thc production brauch, and the employment and 
welfare branch. He gets his 25-yeRr service button this 
month. 

D. E. Rickncll 

D. E: Bicknell · 
D. E . .13kknell, who has charge of the 

.appal'atuR tlraft.-;mcn at Hawthornc, is 
now in the predieameilt of a man who 
has to swallow his own medicine or 
deny its potency. For "Bick" was as
l'igncd to the inspcction department in 
New York shortly after coming with 
thc Company in 1897, and while on 
that job one of his prineipal amuse-
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ll.ients was jumping the drafting department to get Iimits 
changed on some part that the shops couldn't make to pa.'!S 
inspection. In August, 1908, he was transferred to the 
drafting department, since when he has forgotten all those 
''change of limits" arguments-except the answers to 
them. "Bick" doesn't smoke, drink, chew or run a buzz 
wagon. In fact, he is free from all the modern vices ex
cept attending the movies, and he took bis first antidote 
for that a short time since. It seem11 that, while he and 
bis wife were out seeing "The Great Diamond Robbery," 
or some such thriller, a few nights ago, they misscd some 
really clever acting along the same line at home. Not only 
that, but they missed everything of value in tbe house. 
Luckily, however, "Bick" was wearing bis service .button, 
fiO he won't have any explanation to make when it comes 
time to turn it in for a two-star emblem this month. 

T. Cnmf! 

T. Conniff 
Nobody can know everybody eise at 

Ha wthorne unless he has a mind like 
a city directory, but T. Connift' can 
probably call as many ,by name as any 
person around the W orks. He began 
making Western Electric acquaintances 
twenty years ago at Clinton Street, and 
he has kept it up ever since. Tom took 
an active interest in the Western Elec-

tric Benevolent Association in thc early days, and many of 
its members were introduced by him. Mr. Connift''s work 
for the Company has all been of a clerical nature, although 
he has worked in various dcpartments. At present he is 
adding stars to bis service button in the tool records sec
tion of the hand-screw machine department. 

S. B. Brennan . 

Telephone assembling was S. B. 
Brennan's first job with the Company. 
Since then he has worked at telephone 
testing, line-material inspection, switch
board inspection, stock-room work and 
equipment engineering. He is now in 
the exchange equipment section of the 
price department. When he isn't set

S. B. Bf'enMn ting prices on switchboards, ''Beau's" 
hobby is setting hens on eggs and hatching out the finest 
White Orpingtons in the suburb of Berwyn. From one 
pen of 15 pullets he gathered 299 eggs during January. 
And yet he claims he is not a millionaire. W ell, maybe 
he ate them instead of selling them at January prices. 

Mr. Brennan gets bis 20-year service button this month. 

Their Badges N ow Show One Star 

Ct. i' A ~-.:. ) 

~-~ 
F. B. WilkiM'~<m E. C. HiggitM 

ChaJI. Polak Edward Ha8lam 

Are Y ou lnterested 
in knowing how you can help float the Liberty 
Loan t The Comp.any has arranged a plan of 
purchase through pay deductions which is fully 
explained on page 24. 

Turn the page. 

C. N. Ff'Ozee H. Brutbach E. H. Pief'~ 

J. C. McDonnell Forty-Three Years 
a Western Electric. Man 

It is not often that the NEws has the pleasure of record
ing the awarding of a six-star service badge. In fact, it 
has heard of such a thing only once before, a few months 
ago, when C. E. Scribner received one. At the same time 
this special badge was made up for J. C. McDonnell, of 
Hawthorne, who, with forty-three years of service to bis 
credit this month of June, makes some of the other badge 
recipients whosc names have appeared recently on these 
pages seem like mere youngsters in comparison. Mr. Me
Donnen really became entitlcd to bis 40-year badge in 
1914, but at that time no suchbadgebad yet be<!n planned. 
lt has recently been presented to him. 
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Around the W ax Pot 

One of tlle Faror• Pre1ented at the In1tallers' 
Banquet Pv.rporl5 to Show an Installers' Train · 
i11g School in Full BlMt. W . .d. Tittu, Who ia 
Said to Have P<JJ~ed for Tllil Gem; Consi<lcr• 
•he .drtiat Took DnwaTI"anted Libertic8 W\tr1 

Ria Figure 

T HERE 
h a v e 
b c e n 

bauqucts and 
banquets, but 
none in the his
tory of the In
staJlation 
BI' an eh t o 
e(1ual t he get 
tagether 
sprc.ad held in 
Chicago April 
5 t h . Ninet:r· 
two rncn from 
all d e p a r t
m e n t s and 
from nearly an 
districts rub
bed shoulders 
aud got bet· 
tcr acquainted 
with ea~h other 
through t h e 
mighty effec
tive means of 

songs, storics, 
those present. 

and a Iot of good-natured fuu poked at 

. 
"Ben" Shnnrr Congratulate8 To<JJ~tm~Uter De'Pou. The Pre1enta· 
tion fl{ tlle Mcdal. Which May Be Faintly Di8cerned on tlie Maflly 
Bo&om of tl•c Afort'8aid Del'oiB, Wa1 One of tl• e Special Feature• 
of tlle fl•.•tallcr8' Banq""''· Mr. DeVo88 i8 tlte CIUJ·mlJ'on Tongw· 
tird Toastmaatcr fl/ tlte WQrld. .dt Lca11t No DM Ha• Of!ered to 

DiBpute Hia Titlc lJp to Date 

Toastmaster DeVoss and C. J. Hurley, the dean of our 
story-tellers, provided most. of the chin musie from the 
head of the table. Superintendent B. K. l''iler opened tbe 
ball with an interesting talk in whicb be outlined a m1mber 
of tht> impol'tant developments of recent times and dwelt 
in dt>tail on the problern of education for the beginner. 

lMtallation !1rancl1 .dnnuol Banquct, Chicago, .:fpril 5th. Mr. Wo/.ff Oh.iut11 tfl tlw .To.vleu. Un.fcd .4.ppearance of Our Ba~~qveten. How 
..dbout Tllia Bunch of ln11tlllle1'8! Most of Tllem Look HappJ/, and lt WW Not Strain Yo-ur Eye8 to Pick a Few Wlto Look Fairiy Weil Fed 
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The evening was one long laugh. The Production De- . 
partment trio and the Installation Branch Jassack Band, 
with Ben Skinner as Ieader, furnished a good share of 
the fun. We hadn't suspectl!d that Ben had so much 
r.lUsic in bis soul. 

By the way, we tried to get a picture ofthat band, ·but 
th~ photographer refuse<l to take any further chances 
with his camera. 

The Installation Brauch Bowling League brought its 
winter season to a closc last mo11th. Whilc no records 
w('re broken, t;.he season's activities wC're marked with an 
abundance of good fellowship and of the r~l ''gC't to
gether" spirit. 

Standing of the teams for the scries: 

Team No. 1 Team No. 5 Team No. t Team No. $ 

· Fairweatber Simpson ~t. John Olschner 
i Fndle Hynd llnrley Bl'nn~tt 
Titus Zaehata Hackner Dott!(er 

· Kading Burke Painter Gnlinskv 
Haneen Molitor Lindgard ~hl'uer 
Total pins, 7202 Total pins, 6503 Total pins, 6456 Total pin", 6308 

Team No. 7 Team No. 6 Team No. 4 Tram No. 8 
Hili Mason Jobneon AlK>9 
Page Morrieon Daley Wallers 
De Voaa Lorrige Iverson Hackburg 
Peekham Barry Pieken Knmmeron 
Bartlett Honnold Stoeker Malley . 
Total pins, 6151 Total pins, 6109 Total pins, 6052 Total pin&, 6004 

Modesty forbids stating how many games were required 
to roll these totals. -lV. 0. Titus. 

With all due respect to our brothers in the south, who, 
from the evidence outlined in a recent issue of our publi
cation, might be considered experts with the block and 
tackle and Iifting jacks, and also to our New Y ork or
ganization who..-.c hair- or roof-raising e.chievemcnts is weil 
worth attention, and Iet me add that in J. J. Clifford, the 
BEACON of 203 Broadway, they have a very able and most 

• Who Said Tlwre Were No Bowler• in tu ln&tallaticn 
Branch! Evide11ce to the Contrn.ry-Captain Fair· 
wcather and M.art.ager St •. lohn and the Win11i11g Team 
With the Trophy .4warded for the Secuon JUIIt Cloud 

convincing press agent. I quote from a Ietter received 
not long ago from South Ameriea, the writer of which ia 
H. J. English, who, up to J une of 1915, was connected 
witb our· Installation Branch in the capacity of Division 
Foremai1. He is now 88Sociated with the telephone com
pany Operating in Brazil. 

"l,ast Au·gu't I startl'd the installation of a ·ncw nchange, and 
for four months I workt>d from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m., with only one 
man wbo underl!tood the business, and with 80 to 95 'rookies.' I bad 
,Japs, Spaniards, Italians

1 
Portugul'se, Englishmen, Frt>nehmen, Oer

mans, Ru811ians, Belgians, Ca.nadians, Armenians, IUld one Ameriean 
trom Cbicago. I magine the difficulties ari~ing trom a 'melting-pot' 
containing these ingrt!(lit>nts." -M. SHANNAHOFFSKI. 

--------------------~~---------------------
The Western Electric in Rio Grande City 

R IO GRANDE ('I'fY, Texas, albeit 23 miles !rom the 
end of a railroad, has its own electric light plant. 
Western Elf'ctric material is almost exclusively used 

in the city, whose population is 1,200 Mcxicans aud about 

Now That They Hu.ve Electricil!l in Totl!11, It Looh Like a Chance 
for a Bange Bale. M.r1. P'alle'1 Kitchen, witll Chorcool Fire 

40 Americans. Besides the electric light plant, owned by 
Messl's. Calixto and Jose Valle, hoth the movie houses in 
town use our matcrials, having individual light plants, 
1111d the Star Telephone Co.-0. T. H azleton. 

Mc.,$r$, Calizto and Jo.,e P'alle and Sales'J1Wln FaYbi<m (ripht) 
Turning 011 tlle Eltctricity at Bio Gran<k's Ncw Light Plant 
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You AND THE LIBERTY LoAN 

L IFE seems much the same as usual. Y our city 
goes on smiling. The crowds still stroll the 
street. The news headlines are a little !arger 

and band music a little commoner, hut life has not 
changed much for war, has it t 

For the most of us it has not: But do not Iet the 
surface movements trick you. W e are deep, deep in 
the greatest war that 'the world has ever known, and 
our immediate responsibility-tbe responsibility of 
feeding and financing our Allies, who are bearing the 
brunt of the fighting-is becoming a heavier one each 
day. Life may seem to go on just the same-and to 
the thoughtless perhaps it will-but it can never be 
the same to the man, woman and child of spirit. For, 
there are things to be done, burd.ens to be sbouldered. 

Of the fact that men, women and children are al
ready shouldering burdens we must be proud. And it 
is literally a fact that cven the children of the conn
try are helping, for any day yon can see the boys and 
girls in their gardens. They are helping feed the 
Allies, bclping win the war. And it is extremely 
gratifying for the NEws to note that it is carrying in 
its news pages this montb accounts of widespread 
ga nlen activities on the part of Western Electric men. 
They are doing their bit in an agricultural way. 

But how of financingt "Count on us for feeding 
and financing," we have told France, Russia, Italy 
and Englancl. There are great loans to be floated as 
weil as grea.t crops to be raised. Have you considcred 
how you can do your share toward financing our 
Allies 1 

There is a very easy and practical way in which you 
can help. By periodieal deductions from yonr pay 

you can buy Liberty Bonds and help your Govern
ment and its Allies materially. And, of course, this 
involves practically no sacrifice, for you get 3lf2% in
terest, and your bond is probably the safestand strong
est in the world. 

For any employee who wants to buy a Liberty Bond 
the Company offers its services. Here is the way: 

First, determine how much of your pay you wish 
set aside each weck. For convenience' sake the 
Company has determined that this portion must be 
in multiples of $2 per week, i.e., $2, $4, $6, etc. Next, 
teil your immediate superior of your desire to buy a 
Liberty Bond. They are s~ld in denominations as low 
as $50. Your superiorwill see that you are furnished 
with a printed request on the TrC68Urer (see the form 
on the oppositc page). Then, all that it is necessary 
for you to do is to fill in the amount you have decided 
upon as what you want set aside, date and sign it, and 
forward through your immediate superior to the 
Treasurer of the Company, 195 Broadway, New York 
City . 

The receipt for the first deduction from your pay 
will eonstitute the acknowledgment of the request. 
Deductions will be made as soon as possible after 
June 14-the date by whicb you must mail your 
printed request to the Treasurer. When deductions 
have amounted to the cost price of tbe $50 bond you 
will receive the bond itself. 

The Company will purchase these bonds and de
liver them to you at their cost, but at no bigber price 
than thc quoted market price at the time of delivery, 
plus interest at 3lf2% from the last interest date 
(June 14th or December 15th) to the date of purchase. 

The following illustrates how this scheme of deduc
tion from pay will work out: 

~2.00 per week will pay ~r one $50 bond in appro:rimately 
25 WP<'ks-or 2 bonrls per year. 

$4.00 per week will pay for one $50 Liberty Bond in leu 
than 13 weeki!--Or 4 bonds per year. 

$6.00 per weck will pay for one ~50 Liberty Bond in a HtUe 
over 8 weeks-or 6 bonds per year. 

$8.00 per week will pay for one $50 Liberty Bond in a little 
over 6 weeks-or 8 bonds per year. 

Thoßc on th<' montJ1ly payroli may pay, through deduetions, 
in multiples of $10. Separate forms have been provided whieh 
thcy enn obtain from their loeal eashier. 

Thus the Company has made it easy for you to do 
your bit in a financial way. Remernher that your 
applications must be in the mails by June 14th. 

W.\ITING TILL THE WAR SITFATION CLEARS UP 

A RE you one of those who believes in ''waiting 
till the war situation clears up" before going 
ahcad to buy things that you really need t Js 

your portion of the purchasing power of the nation 
going to be idle at this time? 

From buying absolnte luxuries Iet us hope so-for 
no American citizen ought nowadays to be running 
up bills for unnecessaries. But as to the staples of 
life, the samc slogan seems to be: "Let there be econ
omy but -no paralysis of business." 
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Great Britain entered the war with tbe slogan, 
"Business as Ußllal," and awoke a couple of years later 
to find that she bad made a mistake. Now she dis
tinguishes between essentials and non-essentials in 
bu.siness. 

Of all times, just now the business life of the 
nation must continue to flourish. Business needs your 
support, small though that may seem to you. If you 
and 10,000 other Western Electric men hoard money 
-refrain from buying the normal necessities, then 
your Iack · of patronage will surely contribute to a 
paralysis of business, which in turn will place an ad-

. ditional burden upon the State. 
Remernher the importance of thc sinews of war. 

There are great taxes to be raised, great loans to be 
floated. Business must flourish to enable these taxes 
to be paid out of its profits and the loans to be made 
out of our surpluses. Insignificant as an individual 
income may seem to the recipient, in comparison with 
the billions upon billions that we read of in the news
paper columns every day, the need of personal 
economy in this war is going to be an extremely im
portant one. But Iet it be an intelligent economy. 

"LIBERTY LOAN" 
To t lt c T rea,s !t1"e1·, 

Western Electric Company, lnc ..• 
195 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

In accordance with the published offer of the Com
pany of :May 25, 1917, I hereby authorize you to de
duct from my wages, until further notice, in multiples 
of $2, $ ........ pcr week for the purchase of United 
States Govermnent 3%% bonds (Lihcrty Loan). It 
is understood that delivery of each $50 bond will be 
madc when deductions aggregate the purchase price at 
the current rates on date of delivery, plus interest . 

Dated .............. 1917. 

(S1:gnature of Employee.) 
Location of Em.ployee. 

Dcpartment or House. 

Town . ........... Stafe . .......... . 
FOTT/1 1161·GN 

This is a Reprint of tlle Special Form Provided by the Com
pan!f for Those Wishing to Buy Mberly Bond8 .<:lcoording to 

the Metlwd Explained on tlle Opposite Page. 

Success Through Good Health 
By Edwin F. Bowers, M.D., Author of "Side-Stepping 111 Health," "Alcohol-Its lnßuence on 

Mind and Body," "Zone Therapy," etc. 

ONCE upon a time there lived in Italy a nobleman 
named Luigi Cornaro. Y ou would never have 
known, without being told, that he was a nobleman. 

For he was a pale, little bit of a man who spent bis time 
not in making bimself generally useful to the king, but in 
consulting doctors, and in taking large quantities of dis
ngreeable-tasting medicine. 

This nobleman made it his business to see all the great
est and mostintelligent doctors of bis day, and they, with
out exception, told him that he was in a very bad way, 
that he bad but a short time to live. 

Now, this nobleman was undersized and emaciated, but 
what there was of him was largely nerve and backbone. 
So when these wise and high-priced doctors gave him bis 
death-sentence he then and there made up bis mind to dis
appoint them. 

He inaugurated a "cutting-out" campaign. Instead of 
eating food that "was good" he ate only what "agreed." 
He subjected everything eatable to one test. If it didn't 
distress him he adopted it as part of his steady diet. If 
it disagreed he put it in the in<lex expurgatorius. He 
followed the same course with all bis habits of living. 
.Anything that proved detrimental to bis health he tabooed. 

He w~ among the first ever to adopt the open-window 
habit-at that time held to be pernicious in the extreme, 
PS it Iet in the night air. The doctors of those days didn't 
know that night air was the only kind of air thcre was at 
night, and that it was much better for being pure than it 
was after being used a half a dozen times. Also, our noble 

Count embraced the "exercisc for exercise-sake" habit, at 
that time rather an unusual proceeding. 

Howcver, the consequence was that soon he began to 
gain in strength and appetitc. His ability to assimilate 
food was increased, as was also his muscular ·power. His 
Blind cleared, and he became the leading advocate in a 
movement to reform doctors-which, as everybody knows, 
is almost a hopeless task. 

By scrupulously avoiding the things which experience 
wught him to avoid, and by living an abstemious and nat
urallife, he attained almost a century of years. When he 
was ninety or more he wrote a most interesting book, prov
ing that bad health was an asset-provided one took good 
care of it-and, on the other hand, that the rugged, red
c·heeked rowdy, by abuse of his physical functions, indu
hitably shortened bis existencc. 

Our nobleman led a busy and useful life. His chief di
Ycrsion consisted in attending the funerals of all the doc
tors who bad told him he was to die young. And so bis 
taste in bouquets was developed to tbc highest pitch of ex
cellence. Also, he lived happily evcr after. 

What Cornaro accomplished can bc done by any one 
with courage and persistence. And much more certainly 
than he did it, because we now know what bad foods do to 
good health, and what good foods do for bad health. Also, 
we understand the reason why it is neeessary to burn up 
<;ffete products in the blood by those Runsen burners--
1he lungs. We know, and can accurately advise, as to the 
proper kind and amonnts of exercise adapted to each in-
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dividual. For the Science of Medicine and the Science of 
Common Sense are no Ionger considered incompatibles. 

But, above all, we are recognizing that a pcrson's effi
ciency- physical, mental, and ev(.'n moral-depends very 
largely upon whether he is properly nourished, properly 
deaned- insidc and out-properly "aired," and properly 
clothed. Aml also we have proved, beyond any shadow 

NEWS QF THE DEP~R.TMENT 

Hawthome 
W. B. Viol, Correapoadat 

The Monday night bowling lea.gue of the Hawthorne 
equipment engineering departments brought its season to 
a auccessful close witb a handicap bowling ·tournament. 
Q. C. Joseph and V. W. Langborgh beeame the proud 
posseasors of the gold and silver watch fobs with scores of 
602 and 533, respectively. Fifteen other prizes were 
awarded. 

J. L. Rarrington, A. E. Robinson Rnd W. E. Viol won 
the individual high game- pl'izes, with totals of 208, 200 
nnd 200, respectively. 

Who's Who at Hawthorne? 

wildly claps that gern T 
'l'ry your hand.) Right! 

Who has to have a 
seer's far sight to order 
shop supplies T (If he 
should slip these days 
-good 11igkt I The 
!!hops would have bis 
eyes !) Who's lost at 
least a herd of goats to 
firmsthat " Beg to state 

. this cancels all our for
mer quotes; also our 
promise date" 7 Who 
totes around a G'o'gia 
drawl that surely is a 
peach, yet "cain't sec 
what the deuce you-all 
fawnd quee-ah abawt 
mah speech" Y Who, 
when the band plays 
"Dixie Land," most 

( Come, gucss this time-now. 
Mar!+hall. one P. 1\1. 

of a doubt, that, unless one happens to be aftlicted with one 
of tbe very few incurable diseases left, he may, by making 

t• business of liv.ing, 1md by studying hia peculiarities or 
wcaknesses, overcome alrnost anything that may afflict 
him, and thcrcby become strong, rugged and robust, and 
l:ve tobe a hundrcd-as did Luigi Cornaro. 

Tbe ~londay night league was composed of eight five
man teams. The following were the prize-winning teama: 

Wo11 
Team No. 4 ( J. Carr, Capt.)... ..... 31 
Team No. 2 (W. E. V\o1, Capt.).. . . 27 
Team No. 1 ( E. B. Rice, Capt.) ..... 25 

IT CAN'T BE DONE! 

Lo.t Pift 4 "'U· 
11 681 
15 6ol2 
11 662 

We hate to admit it, but there &el'ms tobe a peace-at-any
i'rice advocate among us, as witness this recent change
order: "Change red-wkite-blue and red-white-orange loop 
Ieads to yeUow and yellow-green loop Ieads." 

A L ight Plant on Wheels 
One of the thinp t hat has intl.'rC'Stcd Wl.'etern Eleetrie men ot a 

rneehanieal turn of mind is the }'arm Light Plant Demonstrating 
Auto. Agent J. W. Stok!'s, Jefferson City, Mo., oWlls and operatea 
thi1 one. 
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Our Mail Sustains Divers 
Damages 

At the bottom, as the kind old 
lady remnked, the crews of the 
Kaiser's kultur-boats may not be 
half bad, but the trouble is to keep 
them there. Which scrves to in· 
troduce "Exhibit A," Hawthorne 
mail, American borne, whieh knows 
all about U-boats and their pleas
ant ways. 

This envelope of correspondcnc(' 
left Hawthorne for London about 
February 24th and returned April 
28th, smelling of the sea and bear
ing the labe!: "Damaged by sca
water. Found loose at Liverpool.'' 
That was all, but it doesn't requh·c 
an especially expert suspicioner to 
suspect who led it astray and in· 
duced it to get pickled with sca
brine. 

Some of the eft'ects of its sous(' 
were peculiar. The l:51ank page 
shown in the illustration when scut 
out bore a specüicat ion · printed in 
the regular aniline duplicating ink. 
I t did look tasty, we admit, and the 
lapping waves must have found it 
so, for they licked it off clean. 
This happened in several places 
throughout the pile of correspon
dence. Blue-prints were uninjurcd. 
but red-ink changes marked upon 
them had faded out to a light-pink 
blot, spread over the locality where 
the writing bad been. 

Hereafter we hope submarine 
and others will please note that, ttl
though our technical correspon
dence may be dry, we prefer it thnt 
way. 

27 

At the New Fairmont Exchange 
F:very once in a while, for a long time, the NEws has 

hrt"n getting some good contributions from Fairmont, 
West Virginia. Invariably they have becn signed ·<E. C. 
Ga.fl'all/' Verse and prose-always from the Installcrs' 
!ftandpoint-and it has been very wclcome. 

Now, as the magazinc rornps to press, in com('fi a pieture 
from the same sourcc which hc teils us is "A Ga·oup of ln
stnllers at the New Exchange in F'airmout." But just 
who's wh()-who can t('Jl f And which i!l K C. Oatrall f 
I t is asked to be known. 



HAWT:UO~ ..a.-
lnd ustrial League BQwling 

The lndus
trial Bowling 
Leaguc season 
was bronght to 
a. close M a. y 
10th w i t b a 
banqnet at the 
Sea1-s, Roebuck 
Depar tment ot 
the Y. M. C. A. 
Our boys. 
a g ai n the 
leagne Ieaders, 
were presented 
witb the win
n e r s' trophy 
by H. R. Isaac
son, cha.irman 

Ind~riol Bowling Leaguc CM.mpion~. 1916·17. of tbe league. 
STANDING, LEFT TO lUGBT-G. Fortner, . F. Supt. F . W. 
Greiflh, G. Bvde. Bt'M'lt:O, LEFT TO II.IOBT- Willard 8 c • 
Wm. Te;cr.tln-, F. Y id" oo. George F ortnn- " 

th" individual chGmpi<m e e p t e d the 
t rop·hy in behalf of our tea.m. 

Besides capturing first place for the 
Western, our bowlers won six of the 
twelve individual prizes given by the 
league. G. Fortner bowled high game 
for the season- 253; "Big Biii" Teicht
Ier pulled down the high a.verage for 
three games (222-199-202; a.verage, 
207 2/3 ); .and in addition, four of our 
boys got prizes given for high season 
average for the finit ten men, F ortner 
finishing first with 182 44/48, Teichtier 
second witb 179 10/57, Grienke tbird 
with 176 1/57 and Rude eighth with 

166 33/45. Verluna, our fi fth man, finished elevcnth . 
Last season, alSO', onr bowlers took fi rst place in this 

Jeague. 
The teams tbis season finished in the following order: 
First-Western Electric Company (lne.). 
Seeond- ChiMgo Screw Company. 
Third- Sears, Hoebuck & Company. 
F ifth-Ward Baking Company. 
Sixth-Heywoorl Bros. & Wakefield Co. (Did not 

finish thc scason.) 

Commercial. League Baseball 

P laying ag11 inst ad verse condit ions our team is not yet 
in t he best possible form. Four practice gnmes were 
played, and we were on the ·wrong end ench time, one run 
heing the rlifference hPtween victory and defc~t. Three 
of these games were playcd with the strong Fairbanks
:'.1orse team of Beloit, Wis. The scores were 3-2, 2-1 and 

:ULI:TICS .') 

7-6 . .A t least two of these games would have been won by 
us if it had not been for Iack of control by one of the 
thrce pitchen> used by the manager to find out ju.st what 
n!en were getting into condition. 

On Saturday, 1fay 5th, we beat the T. E . Wilson & Co. 
team at our park in our first offieial game of tl1e season. 
The box score follows : 

Wc&tern Elcdric R. /I. P.Q. .d. E . 
.f'ox, rf. ............................. 2 2 0 0 0 
E\·ans, ss. o • ' ..>o • • •• o o oo •• oo o ·o o 1 0 1 5 0 
Jami C'son, 2b. ..................... l 2 2 1 0 
c. Kavanangb, lf. . ............. 0 0 1 0 0 
Ficmc.>. 1-b. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. ........ .. 0 1 9 0 0 
Swnnson, ef . ... . . .. .... .. . . .. . 0 0 2 0 0 
C!lwu inard, 3b • ............... ..... 0 () 2 1 0 
IWhor, c. . ............. ~ ........ t • :i 1 5 1 0 
Cantwell. p. ..................... 0 1 2 0 1 
Young, p . ... .. .... .... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............... ~ ....... 'j. 'i 24 8 1 

T. E. JJ' iJROII .f· Co • R. H. P.O. ,4. E. 
Cros9, et. . .... ... ... ..... ... . 0 2 l 0 0 
L. K a\'anaugh, AA. • ••••••••••• I 1 0 2 1 
De Lave, 3b . . .. .. ... .•. • •..•. . 1 0 0 3 0 
Delan'-'y, e . .. .... .................. ... 0 0 1 2 0 
Stoek, 2b. . ....................... 0 0 5 2 0 
IJobm, rf. • •• • ••• •• ••• •• ••• •• 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Gorman, lf. ..... . .... . . .... ... 1 1 ~ 0 0 
McNichols, l h • ....... 0 •••••••••• 1 1 10 J 0 
Dober ty, p. ....................... 0 0 0 !? 0 

Totals .................. 0 .... 3 5 ·~I 12 1 
•NoM out in c.>ighth inning; gamc rnll•••l hy ngrremc.>nt. 

Tnnings 1 2 3 • 5 6 1 8 
Weßtern Electrie Co ••.•..•..•.•.... 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 4-7 
T. E. WilliOD & C.o .•••.•••.••.••••• 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 ()-3 

---· 
Western Eleetric T ennis Team Wins Opening 

Match, 9-0 

Our Commeorcial League Tennis team won its fir.st ma.tch 
<,f the SC3S()D by a score of 9 to 0. The details of the score 
nre given bt>low. 

W r.tern Electric 
Sinjj;l<'ll- Latane 

Biggar 
Cook 
Heu 
Prntt 
H useh<'r 

n oul•h'!>--Latnne-Biggar 
Pratt·Baldwin 
C-11ok-Huscher 

Point• 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
J 
1 
1 

Point& 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Commoft.U"CCJ~th Edi~ton 

Howland 
Beneon 
Kollman 
Reitman 
Parker 
Sehreiner 

Howland-~neon 
KoUman·Heitman 
Parker-Schreiner 

The standing after the first match is as follows: 
Won 

Western E lo:>t'l ric . . . • .. • • . . . • .. . .. .. • 9 
Ghicago Tel o:>phon(' . . . • . .. .. . .. • . • . . .. 6 
I'eoplo:>s Gas Company • . • . .. . • .. . . • . • . ~ 
SC'an·Roebuck •....•••••.•..••••••••• ·0 
Commonwt'nltb F.<lisnn • . . . . . • . • . • • . . • 0 

Lo•t 
0 
3 
6 
0 
9 

1'. c. 
).000 

.667 

.333 

.000 

.000 

The tennis couünittee has Jeci<led to abolish the ha.ndi
cap and inter-dcpartment tournaments tbis year and sub
"litute a class tournament. All tennis players in the 
Hawthorne Works are eligible for this tournanient. The 
committee is dividing the ~ntrants into classes, bued on 
their known ability or their standing in previous tourna-
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ments. The first prizc in the highest class will p1·obably 
IX' a gold medal, and it is expe<!ted that some additional 
prizes will be givt>n. 

Payroll Bowling League 

T1111 Payro!C Lta{JUII Troplly 

The Western 
Electric Pay
r o 11 Bowling 
I .. eague rolled 
their fina l 
series A p r i 1 
9 t b, wind· 
ing up in a 
three- cornered 
tie for first 
placc. 

A roll-oft' 
a n d tourna
ruent was held 
one week later, 
resulting in a 
victor~· for the 
Gang Piece-

29 

work Section over the Office Roll Scctiou by a narrow 
margin of thrce pins. The winncrs were presented with 
a beautiful silver loving cup donated by F'. Kohout, of 
:1622 West 26th Street. The doubles tournament was 
won by P. J. Palka and J. A. Carroll with a total of 1150 
pins. P. J. Palka duplicated his good work by winniug 
the singles with a 594 score. 

lo'I~AL U:.\0('~; S'l'A~Ol~G 

Won J,ost 
Gang Picce-work Se<.'tiou. . . . . . . . . . . . 35 26 
W eekly Roll Scctiou. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 34 27 
Checking and F igul'ing Sect ion. . . . . . 34 27 
Service Section . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 33 
Adjustment Seetion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 :ia 
Records Section . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 35 

High Team Game-Uecords Section (592). 

J>.(.'. 
.574 
.557 
.557 
.450 
.450 
.417 

High T~am Average Three Games- Service Seetion 
( 546). 

High Individual Game-Heitzman (234). 
High Individual A'·erage Three Gam~l\fudru ( 195). 
High Grand Average-Palka (189). 

Activities of the Hawthorne Club 

T HE only thing quieter than a chess or checkers 
match is a group of deaf-mute students giving their 
eollege yell. Yet if you have good eye-sight you can 

hear the report of one, so we are publishing below the re
sults of the 1916-1917 playing season of the Hawthorne 
Club Chess and Checkers Section. 

The first honors in chess this season go to H. Hokensen, 
one of the new men, wbo defeated J. M. Stahr, last year's 
champion, after playing off a tie with bim. In checkers 
the lead~ is John Howe, Jr., who also holds the checkers 
d!Bmpionship of Dlinois. · 

The Chess and Checkers Section numbers 193 active 
trtembers. To a.ccommodate all, several class tournaments 
were arranged, following preliminary matches to group 
players aecording to ability. The results in the varions 
<'las.~s are given below: 

PRIZE WINNERS-CHESS 
CLASS "A" 

Won Lost 
1. • Hokeneen, H. . .. . 
2. •stabr, J. M ....... . 
3. Shallcroas, J. 
4. Weeelak, C. F ... . . 
S. Apait, C ........ .. 

• Hokensen and Stahr 
~hampionship. 

12 J 
12 J 
11 2 
9 .. 
8 5 
plnyed an 

CLASS "B" 

1. OroJ~:enor, J. F... . SY,a 

2. Boot, C. W ...... :. 8 4 

3. Ku.nert • . • ... • • • • • 1~ 

P.C. 
.923 
.923 
.846 
.692 
.6JS 

extra 

.709 

.667 

.625 

Pri:e 
Gold Mcdal 
Gold Medal 
Silv~r Medai 
Sih·er Modal 
Bronze Medal 

gamc to decidc 

One cop.v "Frt'C· 
borougl1 •, Ch~ss 
Opcnings" 
One year's sub· 
scription to 
.d-merican Ches& 
Bulletin 
Pocket C h es s 
Board 

J. 

2. 

3. 

]. 

e. 

t. 
2. 

J. 
2. 

t. 
2. 

. 3. ... 
]. 

" 
:1. 

I. 

:1. 

lJamblin, L. T ..... 

Stalk.n<!eht, G. R .. 

Dunlap, 11. E ..... 
Vanselow, J. C •••• 

Knlina, 0. J ...... 
Jones, A. C ..••. ;. 

Ri~-<', T. C ........ 
Fnjrajal, J •...... 

CLASS "c" 
9% 21,4 

CL ... SS "»'' 
6 
6 

('1 .. \SS "•:'' 
3 l 
2 2 
('J,ASS "F'' 

1 0 
5 2 

CHECKERS 
CLASS "A" 

lh>w(', Joo., Jr.... 5i:i 9 
lh·orak, F. . . . . . • . 37 2i 
Walton. 0. F...... 35 29 
Ra.Ja, F .• J........ 33 ill 

<"LASS "n'' 
Raush, 0. .. . . . . .. 52 20 

llamblln, L. T. . . . 48 2~ 

('J~ ,\ ss tlt -~' 
l\Ioo~l', W. . • • . . . . 40 24 

Gnul, B. . . . . . . . . . 39 21i 

Dup<'re, J. .. .. .. . 39 25 

.790 

.709 

.709 

.85i 

.857 

.750 l 

.500 j 

1.000 l 
.'il5 j 

.859 

.578 
.547 
.5J (i 

.i23 

.666 

.666 

.641 

.609 

.G09 

One y<'ar's IUb· 
seription to 
&mcrican Cheu 
Bulletin 
Pocket C b e s s 
Board 
Laslr.er's "Com· 
mon &nse in 
Chess'' 

Poekct Board 
La,lu~r'e "Com· 
mon Sense in 
Chesa" 

Samt' as "D" 

Same tlS "D" 

Gol<l 1\lcdal 
Gold Medal 
Silvcr Mcdal 
Bronze Medal 

Call'a "Vocabu
lary of Check· 
crs" 
.Jordan'e Pome· 
roy Match 
Po~k<'t Checker 
Board 

Checkcrs a n d 
Board 
Pocket Chec.krr 
Board 
Call'a "Litera· 
ture ot Chel'k
ers" 
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1. Kri~tuft•k, c. ....... 

2. Pu reell, T'. .......... 

1. Ca,·an, C. A •...•. 
2. Kozlowski, Waltcr. 

1. Pratt, D. F ....... 
2. 8ommer11, E. R .... 

CJ.ASS "rl' 
51 !) 

39 li 

.910 

.697 

Poek('t Ch!'tk('r 
Aol\rJ 
"Yat('ll' Clmck('r 
Pla.rer" 

fJf.\SS "E'' 
21 5 
17 15 Same a& "D'' 

I'L.\SS "r'l 

}!H l 
,;3:11 f 

20 
14 

4 
10 

.~i3l 

.51'!:1 i 

Our club finished fou rth in 
the Chieago City Chcss Lcague, 
which is a good showing ('Oti

sidering the strength of the 
tcams engaged. Thrcc of our 
men - Apsit., Rarrington and 
Shallcross - qualificd a m o n g 
the individual pri1-e winners, 
all tying for cighth place with 
Howe and Nietsche, of the Chi
cago Chcs.'> C lub. 

B. Bokensen , netJt . 5058, The standing of the leagne 
Hawthorne Chesa Champion follows : 

Won 
I 'hit'llJ:'<l ..... ....................... · 39 
K4.'11WOOtl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 33 
:'\ ••rth,rt·~t . . . . . . • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • 29 
\\' t••lf•rn t-:lt·l't ri•• • . . • . • . • . . • • • • . • • • • 25 
Sin>ti . .•••..••••• .•.•..•. •••.•.•••• 
Ft•tlt'ral ... ........................ . 

24 
14 
4 

Lo•t 
9 

15 
19 
23 
24 
34 
4ol 

Pct. 
.815 
.687 
.603 
.520 
.500 
.292 
.083 

Nuts and Raisins to the Credit Men 
The following lettt'r, recently received b)· Mr. Bray, our 

( 't·t'dit :\lanAg<"r at S11n f'rancisco, is self-explanatory: 

"PIN\!!E' Mf<'Jlt the l'n('losr d thrce dollars ill paymeat for an 
articl<' whieh I a pproprintl'd frorn the stock ot W. E. Co. for my 
own us.• S(lm<' )'<'ar~ &JZ<>. The t>nelosed money 'lli..ll fully pay for 
.-nm<' anrl r<'movc mc from the last ot my debts. 

"Hoping this "·ill be satisfaetory, and believing honesty 
i); tb<" ht"st policy, I remain, 

"Y ours truly, 
"W. E. Km.'' 

----------------------~~~----------------------

Our Oakland House 
By C. L. Huyck, San Francisco Correspondent 

Six miles from San Francisco, and sepliratcd fr om it by 
San Francisco Bay, is the city of Oakland and a chain of 
surrounding cities and towns, all of which we serve 
through our Oakland house. The photographs depict the 
personnet of the Western Electric Company, Oakland, and 
its new location-the third within ten years, owing to the 
exigencies of this fast-growing territory. 

The new store, at 300 Harrison Street, provides about 
5,000 square fect of floor space for its various activities. 
In the very heart of Oakland's wholcsale district, and dis
tant but a few blocks from t he ceuter of the retail district, 
the new City. Hall, Oakland's fine modern hotel and the 
.Auditorium, the location is extremely good. The terri
tory compriscs Oakland, with a population of 236,000, and 
n ine othcr cities, with a total of 150,000 more. 

The Oakland housc is managed by E. A. Crowson, whosc 
staff compriscg: W. C. Martinez, office salesman; L. 
Rimassa, counter salesman; L. Zahniser, Stockkeeper; F. 

'J.'rom le(f to righC-Mes.or•. Crott'.•on, Martinez, Potee'f', ZCJiafiUe'f' 
and Rimo.ua. 

rr .··. . ·~~··.-J.· 

'
. ".~. ~.· . ' . . 

. 
.... . . . _. ,. \ 

I • . .I • _' .. ; 
1··- ·Y +~ ~ ' • -1 

--q.~ -~· 
- .J 

E • .d. CrolNOn, Manage,. of 
ehe Oaktand 3toro 

Power, service and delivery, 
and John Haas, messenger, be
twcen San Fraucisco, Emery
ville ( where our shop, ware
houl5c and cable yard are sit
uated) and Oakland. 

The territory is remarkably 
fiouri~hing. ~,ormerly consid
ered a suburban city, Oakland 
has reeently made skilful nnd 
geuerally successful efforts to 
acquire an industrial rank, 
and to attraet outside plants 

by her rail and water convenience of location. 

- ._ -



NEWS FROM HEADQUARTERS 
Soln(l ltczm.s of Jntere.st fTom the üener~l Departmenb 

General Sales Department 
W. A. Wollf, Correapondmt 

CAI'TAJN KICK S.\LVTE~ YOV 

We were for
tunate enougb 
to be able to 
take a photo
grapb of our 
farmlight 
plant expert,. 
J. A. Kick, in 
his new regi
men te.ls j u s t 
before he was 
summoned to 
Chicago to 
take up his du
ties on the statt 
of the Chief 
Signal Offleer 
of that district. 

You can plainly see that Captain Kick is not a bit 
seared, for tbere is a smile upon his otherwise stern Iine
aments. Any one who has seen servicc in the Philippines 
wouldn't be frightened at going to Chica.go. 

ON IMPROVTNO ONE'S !UND 

Once when we were young and quite credulous, too, 
And bad plenty of knowledge to get, 
We aimed to devour all the books that were writ 
By men of succeas and who deigned to transmit 
How all of their probletn8 were met. 

So a few years ago, we consulted the boss, 
Wbo seemed to be pleased with our hunch, 
And he said, "l've collected full many a tome 
J ust full of good Iore ; you can read 'em at home. 
You'll find them a worth-your-while bunch." 

W e feil fol' it, brethren, and took them in turn; 
We burned our Sunbeams each night. 
Not a word did we miss-for we avidly rcad 
All the worldly-wise things that these sages had said, 
And for years we basked in their bright light. 

ßut one day we sat back and started to think, 
Which we should have done long years bcfore, 
And found out that our brain (if we may use the term) 
Was beginning'to turn like the so well-known worm 
With this queer Contradietory Iore. 

For it seemed A. B. climbed to success in one way; 
Wh.ile C. D. in another came througb, 
And everyone eise h.ad a different way 
With which he had gained his much vaunted entree 
To tbe ranks of the men in uWbo's Who." 

We conf<.>ss that we do not y<.>t know any rules 
That will hold true in more than one case, 
So we'll keep right on drilling- mayhap e'er we die, 
Our guess will be bett<.>r than some other guy; 
Then we'll write the book in bis place. 

-W.A. W. 

According to a report from one of the eastern houses, 
at least one city in thc east is not suffering from want of 
food or money, according to the following st.atement: 

"The local banks are bulging with fot drpositm·$' accounts." 
-~t. S. K. 

THE RAMH'ICATIONS OF A BIO CAMPAION 

All sorts of things get into E. A. Hawkins' office these 
days for use in connection with farm light plants. They 
now have an electric churn reposing there. All that is 
needed to make it complete is a cow to supply the milk. 
Can anyone oblige T 

l>l.W.A NJ) MI I> SUPP[,y 
OR 

WHILB YOU W AlT 

The time ia 4 :50; 
W e've ten minutes more 

Bdore wo dive out 
Ot the old office door. 

Ye ed. tt>lls ua swcetly 
He needs a short pome 

To fill out. We've done it
And now wo go homt'. 

-W • .d. W. 

General Mercbandiae Department 
J. H. Hellwo" Corrospoadeat 

Oerard Swope, vice·president and general sales man
ager, pleasantly entertained the division heads of the 
General Mercbandise Department and Telephone Sales 
Department at the Union League Club one evening during 
his recent visit to Chicago. This was the fiith annual 
affair of this kind. 

W. 0. Ramsburg, recently of the General Merchandisc 
Department, has been transferred to New Y ork to the 
chief stores manager's staff. 

We have ordered an cxtension to our empty box con
' ·eyor, so that empty boxes may be transferred direet from 
cars to the mezzanine platform on the sccond floor with 
but one handling. 

As an entertainer, F. Windt, of the foreign sales .Qivi. 
sion, New York, isareal rip-snorer, and we can prove it. 
J. G. Van Kuyk, sub-director of the Netherlands East In
dian government telephone department, relatcs with gusto 
how friend Windt took him to the 1\lajcstic one evening, 
on their recent trip to Hawthorne, and feil aslcep before 
the entertainment was h.alf over. Mr. Van Kuyk, being 
mercifully inclined, took him to the hotcl and tucked him 
away carefully for -the night. 



TheInspiration of a Wo man' s N eeds 
Prod uced this N ew Kind 

Keep it on fhe 
closet shelf 

Carry it 
up5tairs 
ordown 

. 
of a Sewing Machine 

Connect to tuty 
Ji g/lf socket 

--...... ...._, 

Tlllce i t .", itlt ;rou 
when you travel 

U4e i t on the 
cool porclt 

msrern ElectrtC 

T HE ordinary foot- power sewing 
machine is a clumsy affair at best. 

You cannot easily move it around, so 
you must bring your work to it. As a 
piece of furniture it is no ornament, 
and it takes up a Iot of room. And the 
woman who uses it pays dearly in a 
tired body and tired nerves. 

Recognizing these defects, the de
signer of the Western Electric sewing 
machine made it portable. The heavy, 
unnecessary parts of the old-fashioned 
machine were eliminated. The new 

lf your liKhtinll compony or electrical 
tlealer cannot •how you tlai• new kind 
of •ewin11 maclaine. write to the 
nearat office for Booklet No. 512-J. 

Portable 
Sewing Machine 

outfit- sewing machine and motor 
complete-is not any larger than a 
typewriter. 

The motor is built in as a part of the 
machine. There are no belts or attach
ments to bother with. You control the 
speed by a touch of your foot and you 
can run the machine for five hours on 
one and a half cents' worth of electri
city. WithaWesternElectric 2-way 
Plug you can operate both the ma
chine and a lamp from a single /' 
gocket a t the same time. ,/' . / 

Coata $J5 Only 
/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

/ 

($37 Weat of the Rockiea) // O.ntlemen: 

/ 

WESTERN 
ELECTRIC 

COIIP'ANY ·-
/ PI•••• ••o4 m e Booklet 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
/ No. 5 12·), 4oacrlbloa ,.our ~· 

/ able electTic •-lna machloe 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ / Nam•---------

/ Addre.,. __________ _ 
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"THE SUPREME TEST OF THE 
NATION HAS. COME. WE MUST 
ALL· SPEAK, ACT. AND SER VE 
TOGETHER." - Woodrow Wilson. 

~' We shall spare neither efforts nor ecx
pense to meet the demands on us-first 
for military preparedness and necxt for 
the urgent commercial seroice. ,, 

-THEODORE N. V AlL. PruUlai.Aflln'ka~t Teleplunte 4-Tek.,.A Co. 

THIS COMPANY bas for some time been making extensive 
arrangements to meet aJl possi b)e contingencies: 

lt bas built additional telepJ!one plant of aU types, such aa 
central office buildings, central office switcbboards, cabJes, 
aeriallines and otber equipmeot. 
Its engiDeering force baa developed substitutes to take tbe 
place of certaio raw materials whicb it has been impossible 
to secure because of the European War. 
It bas sougbt aod traioed bundreds of new employees wbo 
are now tak.iog their places io the system and assisting in 
furnisbing telepbone service to the public. 
lt bas sougbt to gain the coopentioo of tbe public by 
means of advertising campaigns, pointing out the correct 
use of tbe telephone, so tbat by closer cooperation be
tween company and public better service migbt result. 

IN THE PRESENT EMERGENCY there will be serious 
demands upon aJI telephone companies, no matter how weil pre
pared, for an unprecedented amount of service for commerciaJ 
needs and in the National Defense. 

Y011r. ('ooptr.atio• i• IM ru~: qfthu ~ervict VJiU 
lu!lp malteil fMII (/feclive. 

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY 

A Typical War-Time Advertisement of One of the As1ociate Operating Telephone Companies 

... 

• 

• 
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War Service 
DEPENDENTS 

I
T IS expected that the United States Governmcnt will make provision for the 

dependent families of its soldiers and sailors, but such action has not yet been taken, 

and some employees of the Company who have dependents have been called into 

military and naval service and others will doubtless be called soon, and their pay from 

the Government will not be sufficient for the support of such dependents. 

Pending action by the United States Government this company will provide tem· 
porary financial aid to dependents of employees who, with leave of absence from the 
Company forthat purpose, either voluntarily or involuntarily have entered or do here· 
after enter the military or naval service of the United States during the continuance of 
the present war, such aid tobe subject to the following regulations: 

The Employees' Benefit Fund Committee is authorized to make 
allowances to dependents of such employees in such amounts and for such 
periods as it may determine, according to the merits of each case and with 
due regard to the ability of such dependents to wholly or partially support 
themselves. 

No allowanccs will be m~Jde to depcndents of any employees while 
such employees are receivin~ full or part pay from the Company. 

These regulations are to provide for the exigencies of the situation 
· pending a more permanent plan which it is expccted will be provided by the 

Nation or through a national fund, and all payments provided by these regu. 
lations may be terminated at any time at the option of the Company. 

All payments under these regulationswill be charged to the expenses 
of the Company and not against the Employees' Benefit Fund • 

June 28, 1917. 
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My Trip Through South Arnerica 
By P. K. Condict, F oreign Sales Manager . 

T HE Brazilian boat was scheduled to sail at daybreak 
Saturday, November 25th, but I found out just in 
time that it would be possible to spend Saturday 

morning at the office and get a tender from the pier in 
Brooklyn on Saturday noon, as the steamer was to lie 
down the harbor until that time. On the prospect of 
departing for a warmer climate, my charitable nature 
bad gotten tbe better of me and I bad given away my 
winter overeoat. As the day was the tirst cold one of the 
year, I bad to depart for Brooklyn wrapped in a sweater, 
light-overcoat and mackintosh. While we waited op the 
pier, which has no counterpart anywhere in South Amer
ica for ita complete Iack of equipment, including many 
tloor and side boards, I wished, as the wind whistled 
around, that I bad not been quite so charitable. I 
thougbt, also, as it approacbed two o'clock and we still 
stood in the cold and without food, that the referees' 
wbistles were about to blow at the great foothall games 
and that if the ship had only been scheduled to sail at 
d a y b r e ak the 
following morn
i n g we would 
have been that 
much better off. 

pers. As we went down the harbor, another British vessel 
and a French ship went out ahead of us aud all three of us 
dropped our pilotsoff Sandy Hook aud steamed out to sea 
with not a light showing. 

The uext morning the passengers were greatly surprised 
to discoYer by the sun that the ship was going in about the 
opposite direction to that which she sbould pursue and 
many opiuions and suggestions were offered. For several 
days we seemed tobe wandering around a bit, but all that 
the Captain would say was that he wa.s somewhere in the 
A tlantic where he had never been before. After three or 
four days it began to get warmer but still all of the port 
holes and blinds were tigbtly closed when any lighta were 
lighted. aud the inside of the ship was consequently not a 
good place to stay. 

.-\s we neared the Equator, preparations were made for 
the usual ceremonies to be observed by those who bad never 
crossed the line. I had crossed it in visiting Australia and 
conseqnently was relieved of anxiety regarding my part 

in the c er e

~h e l'estris 
was the name of 
the ship. lt was 
a relief to find 
that all of my 
b und I es and 
baggage, which 
bad been p u t 
aboard the day 
b e f o r e , were 
safely s t o w e d 
away in t h e 
stateroom. W e 
did not weigh 
anchor u n t i 1 
dusk, as there 
had been rumors 
of a German 
submarine a n d 
raider otr t b e 
port of Ne w 
York in t hat 
morning's p a • 

.4 Night Yietu of the Same MiM 8hotCM Otl tht FrOflt Cover. By Night, BriJMn il a Great 
Flore of Electric Light 

monies. On the 
eventful day a 
parade was 
started around 
the deck short
ly afrer lunch
eon, for which a 
number of tbe 
paasengers who 
were to assist in 
the rites bad 
suitably be
decked t h e m -
selves as r e 1 a
tives of Fatber 
Neptune or bis 
old mariner&. I 
should mention 
here that t h e 
V estriJI bad a 
very fine · swim
ming pool 
erected forward 
on the deck, that 
is, fine when the 
Neptune c e r e
monies were not 
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going on. 1'he passengers who were to make their bows 
to Father Neptune and bis Beautiful Daughter assem
bled in various eostumes and were given peculiar looking 
medicines, often whitewashed, and fi.nally thrown into thc 
t&nk. The ceremonies ended by a number of the 
passengers, who had gone tbrough them, deciding that it 
was high time that Father Neptune and bis Beautiful 
Daugbter, as weil as the other performers of rites, should 
seek their native heath in the now discolored waters of 
the tank. Reserves bad to be called to quell the riot. 
On another day we had a very excellent boxing match 
between two of the stewards, and frequently practice 
exhibitions of one sort or another were given by some 
members of a circus_ troop on tbeir way to Buenos Aires. 

Judging from tbe length of the days' runs, those who 
were weil acquainted with the trip thougbt that we 
would take over three weeks to reaeb Bahia, our first 
port in Brazil, and we were all consequeotly surprised 
when it was announced that we would arrive at that port 
the following morniog, after 14 days at sea. It seemed 
that tbe Captain had been making doubly sure by posting 
the runs considerably lower than were actually being 
attained. 

Bahia is quite a pretty city. The business section is 
along the water front on a narrow strip, and just behiod 
this rises a very steep bill, up which several cable roads 
run, at intervals, through tbe city. We bad most of the 
day ashore and I was fortunate in being able to meet 
several of our friends. The city has a population of 
about 300,000, is served by a good network of electric 
street-cars, and has a modern telephone plant, although 
a great deal of difficulty has been experienced in Oper
ating it due to the great dampness of the dimate, 

Coble Beeu Encovnter Some Bovg'h Handling on Beil tJI!.d LtJnd 

especially dnring the winter months. 'l'he · Chu . .... - f 
Bah.ia is distinctively warm. 

W e got back to the ship ori time, but, as usual, she 
diQ not sail for two or three hours. While we were 
waiting in the harbor, it was interesting to note the 
number of German ships which bad been lying there for 
two and a half years. One of the pa.ssengers told me 
that wben news was received of the sinking of the Lv.si
tania the German ships had all been decorated and bands 
started playing. An English captain in port saw it and 
was so annoyed that wheo be was ready to sail he bad 
hia Union Jack weil displayed and ordered bis band on 
deck, and then sailed in and out amoog the interned 
ships playing the well known air "All Dressed Up and 
No Place To Go"-and then pa.ssed out to sea. 

Two daye later we approached Rio de Janeiro, but un
fortunately came into one of the most beautiful barbors 
in the world after dark and in a rain and fog, so that 

CIUJracttriltio Di8tribuHcn at 4 Typieal SffiOll T<lleplaonc E~I>M'Ilgtl 
in Bra.ril 

it was impossible to see anything of the approach. As we 
anchored for the night insi'de tbe forts, the deck lights 
were turned on. for the first time during the voyage and 
all of the cabin and salon port boles were allowed open. 
I was looking forward to my first sight of Rio, a city 
almost as large as Philadelphia, and was glad to be along
side the pier early in tbe morning. The docks at Rio 
are in distinct contrast to the one from which I bad sailed 
somewhere in Brooklyn. There are railroad tracks run
ning alongside the steamers, bydraulic traveling cranes 
and large warehouses just over the tracks for handling 
the great trade of the port. As we drove up the A venida 
Central, whicb has been cut through the beart of the 
city within tbe past few years, I was not disappointed at 
all with my first views of the city. We passed the fine 
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Government and office buildings, the Opera House, one 
of the most beautiful in the world, and several park.s, gay 
with tropieal planta and ftowera. Soon we turned up an 
avenue lined with royal palms and stopped at the 
Strangen' Hotel A peeuliar feature wbich I mu.st men
tion bere ia that the pillows in Bra,.ilian botels are usually 
ltu1fed with sand. A sand pillow, after you become used 
to it, ia very pleasant and ia cooler than a eoft pillow, but, 
wben wa.king from the first night's reat on such a head
piece, you feel .. though you bad been in a rough sea and 
bad been banging your head againat the stateroom par· 
tition. 

I 

... 

' ... 

.After o Typ1to<>11 al Sontt>l, Bra.til. Teleph<me LiJW:6 .&re Now 
Carried U11der-grou'l'ld 

Atlantic. Rio ia one of the most deligbtful cities in the 
world in whieb to live. 

The public utilities of tbe city are t&ken care of by the 
Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light & Power Company, and 
very good service is maintained for tramways, telephones, 

' light and gas. The telephone plant has been largely 
' rebuilt during tbe last few yeara and with very good 

resulta. Power for tbe tramway and lighting service is 
, generated at the hydroelectric plant of the company at 

~~:A Larges, which I bad the pleasure of visiting. 
\ I also made a trip from Rio to Bello Horizonte, the 

. . . 
··.: ... 

' capital, and to Ju.iz de Fora, the leading commercial city 
of. the State of Minas Geraes. W e bad fairly good traina 
to travel on, tbe greatest difficulty being experieneed witb 
their schedules, which always seemed to allow for trains 
arriving or leaving at 2 or 4 a. m. It was interesting to 
see something of the great inland country of Brazil and 
the possibilities for development wbich it presents. 

I 

I 

I 

During one of the first days that I spent in Rio I bad 
the pleasure of taldng the Tijuca Drive. I bave heard 
of the Amalfi Drive in Italy and have taken beautiful 
drives in many parts of the world, but I doubt if there 
is anytbing tbat can compare in beauty with tbis drive 
from Rio. You go up the mountains behind tbe city on 
a road which goes through dense tropical foliage and 
every now and then, at the turns, views are obtained of 
the harbor stretching twenty miles inland to the foot of 
the Petropolia Mountains, then of Rio, and the next views 
will ahow you eome beautiful fertile valleys lying two 
thousand feet below, and then again long stretehes of the 

A few days after reaching Rio I bad a favorable oppor
tunity of going to Sao Paulo. The railroad connecting 
the two cities is owned by the Government and a very 
good nightly train is operated. Sao Paulo is quite differ-
ent from Rio, although only 200 miles distant. In the 
first place, it is situated at an altitude of about 2,000 
feet, whicb makes the climate much more invigorating. 
One ßnds the people of the city more energetic than in 
Rio. Sao Paulo is a very large city, with a population 
approaching half a million, has splendid public buildings, 
parks and residential sections, and .is a fine center for 
business. The · riebest part of Brazil is the State of Sao 
Paulo, wbich supplies the great bulk of the world 's 
eoffee. All of this trade clears tbrough Sao Paulo and 

.& Pritlot• Bailway on tl1e Santo• Dumo11t Fazerula '" Brazil 
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The Linemen i!l Bro.:il Have to Be Pretty Good Jv.Jtgle · 
l'ltmgtrl to H~d Their Job1. lf Yov. Look Hord Yov. 
Will See o Pole in TMre Among the llomirtg Glonu 

from tbere over the single railroad running down to the 
port of Santos, a road which is reported to be the wealth~ 
iest of any in tbe world. 

I went up through the State of Sao Paulo with some 
of the people from the splendid telephone organization. 
We visited the large Santos Dumont coffee plantation, 
near the city of Riberao Preto. 1t was most interesting 
to see how the coffee is grown and prepared for market, 
and to ride about this va.st estate over the private railroad, 
miles in length. 

There are splendid citiea all through the State ( of from 
10,000 to 75,000 population), which are generally sup
plied with electric light and telephone service, although 
the latter in many of the small towna leavea much to be 
desired. W e visited one of tbese towns by automobile, 
but for some time there was a question whether we should 
be able to reach it, as we frequently stuck in the mud, 
and particularly when we got in so deep that the rear 
a-xle was resting on the middle of the road. But some of 
the coffee pickers came to our aid and we finally accom
plished the journey, damaged only by the very red mud 
characteristic of tbat part of the country. 

I spent Christmas in Sao Paulo and aome frienes very 
kindly invited me to their house. It was peculiar to be 
eating a Christmas dinner in weatber more suitable, 

.d Sutwn ~ of the llognifictnt H arbor of BIU'nol A iru 

according to our ideas, to the celebration of the Fourth 
of July, with the guests dressed in white and mopping 
their brows from the combined effect of the heat and eat
ing too much turkey. 

The regular Iiners running south to :'lfontevideo and 
Buenos Aires were goiug at loog aud irregular intervals 
and it was impossible to find out just when one cotild be 
expected, so I decided to take a small coast boat leaving 
Rio on the 19th of January and stopping at a number of 
ports until I reached Rio Grande do Sul, where Mr. 
:'llitchell and l\fr. Burren, of our Bnenos Aires house, had 
agreed to meet me. W e spent a day or two there and at 
Pelotas, a little city on the great inlaud sea which extends 
from Rio Grande w Porto Alegre. After much sticking 
in the mud, the steamer arrived at Porto Alegre, the 
metropolis'1)f Southern Brazil-a very progressive city, 
with much life in it, but one rarely visited by strangers 
in tbe country on account of its somewhat inaecessible 
position. W e spent two days there. Then Mr. MireheU 
and I started on the weekly express for the Uruguayan 

Pole 1.MsN Ia l1"'11"4f 

A Shipment of Wt8ttrn Eltctric Poltl ot ButftOI Aiu1 
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boruer, leaving }.Ir. Burren behiud. After a ride of 27 
hours on a narrow ~augc railroad in a sleeping car in 
whicb your knees eithcr stuck into the berth above or 
out into the aisle to disturb passersby, and including a 
few stops wliile we got otf to obtain some bl8ck beans 
and few other refrcshments, we arrived at Santa Anna 
and quickly drove through tl1e town, one-half of which 
is in Brazil 8nd the other half in Uruguay, the other 
half being called Rivera. We had made careful inquiries 
and pl8ns at Porto A legre 8Dd feit confident of being 
able to pursue ovr journey immediately to Montevideo aud 
were much disappointed to find that there was no train 
for 36 bours. 

I have never seen it rain so hard as it did during our 
eutire stay in Rivera, and it seemed as though every fiy 
in the town bad beard of our arriv8l and quickly seized 
the opportunity to enter our rooms 8Dd keep out of the 

Loo/ring Up the .dt:tnidca äe Jlayo Toward lM Copitol, 
ButiiOII .dire1 

"/t tht~ Tro<"k Clror!" Jl". E. Ra.ilwoy Telephone• in 
Sout/1 .&merica (Chile) 

wct. 'l'here were so mauy th8t one eould neit"l\er work 
110r slMp, and thc weathcr made going out almost im
possible. I han~ sceu thc Standard five gallon oil cans 
llsed for every couceivable purpose but the Hotel at 
Rivera is the only plare where I h8ve ever seen them 
used for shower baths. However, with a watering pot 
sprinkler on tbc bottom, aud 8 string, they worked very 
weiL 

The Uruguayan train is of standard g8uge and we had 
a very comfortable ride across the pl8ins, for 20 bours, 
to Montevideo. Southern Brazil and Uruguay are great 
cattle raising districts and the business is increasing 
r8pidly, one of the large American p8cking houses baving 
reeently decided to build 8 plant on the borders of the 
two eountries. 

Montevideo is a beaut iful city, situated at t he moutb 
of the River Pl8te. In summer particularly there is a 
great de8l of social aetivity, for many Argcntines come 
there for their vaeations. Tbere 8re many ch8rming 

( Continued an poge 16) 

Tra11aportation irt the Interior 11 Di!Jfcv.lt 
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Putting New A.pparatus in the Shops 
What Hawthome Does Before the lnventor's Model Becomes a Commercial Reality 

''MAN wants but little here below" and the 
amateur is no exception. All he requires is a 
pencil, some paper and an audience. 

"Here's a clever little device I just figured out," he re
marks modestly, "for fixing watches that lose time. The 
trouble with the modern watch is that it has too soft a 
tick and, as every sleeper knows, a soft tick entices to rest. 
Hence these alleged time-keepers get lazier and lazier until 
finally they never get up with the sun, but always lag a 
lap o.r two behind. 

"Now my eure for this fault is this simple little electric 
case-hardening furn8ce, which att8ches to any electric 
light socket. When the case is hardened it of course be
comes a more perfect re80nator, which intensifi.es the 
Mund of the tick. Deprived of its soft tick, the watch has 
no more tendency to go to sleep on the job, and it runs 
once more with all the pep of 8 new time-piece." 

"But," objects someone, "what's to prevent your heat 
cracking 8 dozen or 80 of the jewels, warping the works 
and causing a bot time gener8lly t" 

"Oh, of course I haven't worked out all the details yet," 
the inventor puts in hastily, ''but it will be easy enough to 
get around that." 

More Than a Mere "Hunch" 

However, the simple little matter of "getting around 
that" is the main difficulty in inventing-especially in per
fecting an invention 80 that it can be manufactured and 
marketed 8t a reasonable price. To do th8t requires more 
than a mere "hunch" that will work out on paper. It re
quires a thorough knowledge of modern machinery and 
manufacturing processes, as weil as the possibilities of raw 
materiale. This is true even after the mechanical features 
have proved sound. The working model they show you 
when you buy your stock may work perfectly, yet the 
actual commercial output made under factory conditions 
may have more faults than your mother-in-law's daughter's 
husband. 

When every part of a machine is made and assembled 
by an expert mechanic, the conditions are decidedly dif
ferent from actual manufacturing conditions, where parts 
are made in separate departments by many different work
men and assembled in still other departments by operators 
who are not machinists, able to file a little off here and 
ream a liltle out there until everything works without 
binding. Even if assemblers were capable of doing this 
work, the cost of the finished product would often become 
prohibitive if such fitting bad to be done. Besides this, 
all new parts required later by the users to replace worn 
ones would have to be altered to fit-a source of much 
annoyance and expense to the customer. 

In Western Electric apparatus this question of strict 
interchangeability of parts and perfect operation is of 
paramonnt importance. If it's Western Electric it works 
-not part of the time or even most of the time, but all 
the time and every time. So the manufacturing engineer
ing must be handled with as great care and skill as the 
dcsigning engineering. 

The NEws for March, 1916, cont8ined an 8rticle on the 
work of the engiDeering department in developing new 
apparatus. Our inventors not only complete the working 
models of their inventions, but they design these models 
with all possible regard to actu8l man~acturing possi
bilities. However, they naturally cannot have the inti
mste knowledge of manufacturing processes possessed by 
men who follow th8t work exclusively. Consequently, 
there rem8ins a large amount of careful engiDeering to be 
done even after the model shop has turned out a satis
f8ctory working model. This manufacturing engineering 
is done by factory specialists at Hawthorne. You may be 
interested to learn how they go about it. 

When the working model, with drawings, reaches Haw
thorne, it first goes to the apparatus drafting department. 
This is the department that makes shop drawings of all 
apparatus manufactured at Hawthorne. Its experts ex
amine the new model and drawings to determine wha.t 
standard parts can be utilized in its manufacture. Inci
dentally, they form a general idea as tothebestand cheap
est method of making the device. 

How the Committee Goes About It 
The results of their preliminary survey are then brought 

before a committee organized expressly to discuss new 
app8ratus and to furnish cost estimates and comments on 
the design from a manufacturing standpoint. Besides 
representatives from the drafting department, this com
mittee includes representatives of the cost estimating, 
layout piecework rates and inspection departments. The 
smoke inspector is not included and a man can light up 
any sort of a fumigator he likes, provided it does not 
cause him to indulge in pipe dreams, because any pro
pounded scheme that sounds at all "phoney" immediately 
draws the heavy artillery fire of the whole committee. In 
fact, that is the very object ot the committee-to elicit 
ideas regarding the best and most eeon<nnical w4y of 
making the new apparatus and to call forth suggestions 
of possible improvements in design, so that they can be 
discussed f•om various angles and proved good or bad be
fore any manufacturing work is begun on the appai'atus. 
The committee also discusses cost of manufacturing and 
probable savings that would result from changes in design. 
This preliminary survey of the situation helps all the de
partments in their subsequent work. 

The layout department now proceeds to make a manu
facturing analysis of the job; that is, they list in order all 
the operations necessary to make each part of the ap
paratus, the tool required for each operation, the machirte 
it is to be used on, and certain other information, such as 
the probable yearly demand, the shop job number, etc., 
much of which is added to the preliminary analysis later. 

This manufacturing layout, together with records of 
Operators' rates, machine loadings, raw material costs, etc., 
furnishes the basis from which the cost estimating section 
computes the probable costs. For instance, if four holes 
are to be perforated in one operation on a No. 19 Bliss 
press, the cost can be readily computed from the number 
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Whtr~ They Tllre•ll Ovt Tlleir Probltml in EGmttf. .d. MeetiAg of tht Monu{ocluring .Anolyai• Committee 

of parts the maehine can perforate in an hour, the wages 
paid the operator and the "loading'' on tbe maehine. 
("Loading'' representa all costa of owning and running a 
macbine, exeept operator's wages. For example, if a ma
cbine eosts $1,000 and weara out in two years it costa $500 
a year in depreciation, whieb .figures .down to a certain 
amount for each productive bour • it eosts a certain amount 
each produetive bour for rent of the space it occupies; 
it costs so mucb per hour for power to run it, etc. These 
and otber similar factors d!!termine the "loading.") 

Now just stop and thin.k a moment. Considering tbat 
the mere finishing process on some small part may require 
a dozen or more operations, you can form some idea o! the 
vut amount of detail to be looked after and the large 
number of records tbat must be kept to determine tbe cost 
on just one part of a device tbat may contain hundreds. 

Tbe manufacturing Iayout, the inspection department's 
estimated cost of testing ti.xtures, gauges, etc., !or cbeck
ing tbe new apparatus, and the cost estimating section's 
ßgures are now reviewed by the committee with special 
reference to possible reductions in cost through changes of 
~ethods or changes of design. After tbe question bas been 
threshed out thorougbly, the drafting department sends 
the estimated costs to tbe engiDeering department in New 
York, together witb comments on the design. If a slight 
cbange in sorne part would reduce costs this change is 
suggested, together with the estimated cost of making the 
part in the proposed way. 

Now our inventors do not have the mmal "touchiness" 
of the tribe-the "hands off me che-ild" attitnde. .As a 
matter of fact, all of our inventions are usually composite 
aJfairs in the fint place. H~nce a few more fingers in the 

pie arouse no jealousy, but on tbe contrary are welcomed. 
So the suggestions from tbe manufacturing branch are 
carefully considered. Sometimee there is a chance tbat 
the suggested change may interfere witb tbe proper oper
ation of the apparatus. In that ca.se it ia rejected, for 
above everything eise all Western Electric apparatus must 
be reliable. In otber easee the suggestion.s are accepted 
and incorporated in the manufaeturing specülcation.s for 
the apparatus, which is next completed and sent to 
Hawthorne. 

At the same time, the general merchandise organiv.ation 
is notified that tbe design of the apparatus is completed. 
This organization is in one sense a wholesaler, acting be
tween the manufacturing organization and the sales foree. 
It now proceeds to issue a ''manufacturing authorization" 
on the Shops. In other words, the wholesaler places an 
order on the !aetory !or a supply of the new apparatus 
sufficient to meet the expected demand !or three months. 
The authorization also statee the probable demand !or tbe 
year, and requests a promise of delivery on the first 
quarter's supply. 

Making promises is one of the speci~tl privileges of the 
output branch o! the manufacturing organization, and 
breaking them is one of its special perils-not that the 
output people fear the Recording Angel, for when the 
merchandise and sales organizations are done with them 
after a "fall-down" even a dernon would be rnoved to pity. 

So, to make the promise reasonably safe, it is first con
sidered by the preparation period committee. Besides the 
representative or the output branch, t.bis committee in
cludes men from the apparatus drafting department, 
whicl1 will m11ke all the official drawingl'l and blueprints 
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of the apparatus; the layout department, whieh will issue 
orders for the tools required in making the apparatus and 
will also outline the manufaeturing proeedure of the 
Shops; the tool-designing department, which will design 
and make worki,ng drawings of the tools; and the tool
making department, which will actually makc the tools. 

"Wcll," says Drafting, ''the best wc can do on thc draw
ings is 8-13." 

"All right," says Layout. "We'll haYe our, tool analysis 
done and the tool orders issued by 8-26." 

"Eight-twenty-six-that will mean allout 10-1 for tbe 
tool drawings," says Tool Design. 

''Tools will -be ready, then, by 1-15-'18," Tool-making 
decides. 

Each of these departments knows from its tabulated 
schedules just what work it has ahead and when it can 
start on new work. The output branch, from its records 
and from its planning boards throughout the Shops, knows 
just when the factory departments can start work on the 
Yarious parts and how long it will take to complcte, in
spcct and assemble these parts. From all these data, the 
output men set a dclivcry date for the merehandise 
organization. 

All of that is complicated enough at hest. Yon can 
easily imagine what it mt>ans when thc nt>w apparatns is 
of cnough importance to take prccedenee owr mneh of the 
other new work, so that the rntirc seht>dule of all the de
partments inYolved must be rearrangco. 

But in any evcnt, the apparatus oraftin!? department 
mnst buckle in on those promist>d dntwings ano get thrm 
done by August 13 or elsc get a eolOI·t>d taek on the 
technieal superintenr1ent's sC'heoule boaro, whieh keeps 
track of oll thc work unoer way in his various ocpart
ments. A colored tack means a fall-oown ano a red-eolored 
btck means an inexcusHhle fall-oown. And if yon reason a 
little further, you will prohably come to the eonelnsion 
that too m11ny red-colored taeks means 11 call-down. 
Which is quite correct. 

The Manufacturing Analysis Committee 

So the drafting department has those drawings l'eady 
by the 10th for good measure, and issues "nnofficial 
prints" to all departments concerned. Thereupon, the 
manufacturing analysis committee gets together, Iooks over 
the prints and engineering models and discussrs in drt11il 
the manufacturing proceSRes involved 11nd the kind of 
tools th11t will be required. This committee includes men 
from the apparatus drafting department, the tool design
ing department and the l11yout department ( 11ll of which 
we have referred to previously) and in Addition repre
sentatives from the tool inspection department 11no the 
process inspection department. The tool inspection dr
partment must design v11rious extremel:v aecur11te g11ng-es 
to determine that the tools for m11king the new deviee 11re 
exactly right and will turn out parts within the Iimits 
specified on the blueprints. H must 11lso oesign ~ranges for 
measuring the completed parts themselves. sinee every 
p11rt is given a process inspection while in the making, in 
addition to the final inspection on the finished 11pparatus. 
That "final," by the way, is not entirely final, sinee a cer
tain proportion of all the output is afterwArd snhjeeted to 
a "check inspection" by the inspection branch to sre th11t 
everybody along the line is ooing II good job. Then. too, 

the engineering inspeetion department checks up on a 
certain pereentage of the apparatus after it is delivered to 
merchandise, ready for the customer, to see that all the 
enginecring requirements are understood and properly 
met. If it's Western, it works! 

But while we were digressing, the manufacturing analy
sis eommittee has been getting down to business. It dis
cusses in detail the manufacture of each part of the ap
paratus, ineluding the kind of tools needed to make it. 
~Iany are the abstruse points of manufacturing technique 

· inYolved, and even the experts often disagree. And that 
is where thc value of the eommittee comes in. Each man 
states his views and defends his way where a difference of 
opinion exists, and by the time the whole matter has been 
thoroughly discussed thc best method has been found and 
accepted. 

Thc ways arc now thoroughly greased for actively 
launehing the work. If necessary, the drawings arealtered 
to includc any slight changes in design agreed upon by 
the conference. 

The Layout Department Begins 

The Iayout department makes a complete tool analysis 
of thc job; that is, they Iist all the tools that will be neces
saQ· for each part under the part number. They also fill 
in the idcntifying number of the tool drawing to be made 
by thc tool-dcsigning department, the number of the tool 
order to which the tool-making department will charge the 
cxpcnse of making thc tool, and the estimated tool cost. 
The Iayout people also issue orders on the tool-designing 
and thc tool-making dcpartments to design and make the 
tools listed in thc tool anal.vsis. Ganges and other inspec
tion apparatus are requisitioned from the inspection de
partment, which does its own designing and drafting in its 
inspeetion invcstigation group and its tool-designing 
group, but has the tool-making department and the job
hing shops do much of the actual building of the testing 
equipment it designs. 

The Iayout department also completes the manufactur
ing Iayout rcferrcd to previously, which outlines to the 
Shops exactly what operations they must perform on the 
p11rt, together with the tool to be used and the kind of 
m11chine it is to be used on. The master layout does not 
go to the manufacturing departments, however. Instead, 
e11ch gets Iayout cards listing only its own particular Oper
ations on the part. 

But the Shops cannot use those l11youts until they get 
the tools, so let's assume that the tool designers have com
pleted their work and that the tool-makers have taken the 
mysterious~f'ktures the designers produNKI and have 
tr11nslated them into tools. By the way, if you ever want 
to know exactly how big an inch is, visit the Hawthorne 
tool-room some time. Our tool-makers wouldn't have much 
respect for an inch that was just 32 thil'ty-seconds or even 
64 sixty-fourths. With them it must be 10,000 ten-thou
l'andths: for a ten-thousandth to a tool-maker Iooks as big 
as 11 sixpence to a Scotchman. "Within a hair" is not 
nearly close enough in their class of work. 

Obviously, it requires some very close measuring devices 
to check up on tools that mnst be so extremely Aecurlltl'. 
Onr tool inspection department hiiS them. They have oe
viees so delic11te that they could probably measnre the 
11moun.t 11 microbc's .finger-nails grow over night if such 
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information were neccssary to the hcalth and well-being 
of Western Electric apparatus. It's a nimble ten-tbou
sandth that gets away from the tool inspectors. 

Tbeir work completes the manufacturing preparations. 
Parts are now scheduled in the Shops and made undcr 
regular manufacturing conditions, the same as any of our 
apparatus-not a couple of dozen, to "try things out,'' but 
thousands of tbem. 

From tbis actual commercial output of parts, "tool
made samples" at·c assembled. They are given complete 
operating tests by tbe inspection investigation department. 
If the samples fail to operate correctly in every particular, 
the inspectors try to determine wbere the trouble is. 

Their conclusions are later submitted to the cost and 
comments committee, where the matter is further dis· 
cussed. If the trouble lies in the manufacturing it is 
l'liminated at Hawthorne, bnt if it is due to faulty design 
it is submitted to the engineers, with any snggcstions 

thl' llliHitlfMturing organization may ha,·e for curing the 
fau lts. 

If tht- apparatus works satisfactorily from tbe first tbere 
is, of course, no need of these latter steps. All that is 
uecessary is to send tool-made samples to New YQrk for 8 

fina l approval. 
It Iooks like 8 big job, doesn't it f It is a big job. Yon 

haveu't heard even a fraction of the details. But it is a 
t horoughl~· organized job and it moves like ~lockwork, 
day after day, year in and year out. In a normal average 
rea1·, between 3,000 and 4 ,000 new pieces of apparatus are 
put into the Hawthorne Shops. Since there are only 365 
days in a year ani:i since 52 of these are Sundays and 
some wore are holidays and half-holidays, you can readily 
see that a day,s work at Hawthorne is a day's work. 

And you'IJ probably be perfectly agreeable if we call 
this a day's work, too. 

--------~~~. ---------

Swinging Around That Circuit 
Part 111. The Western Electric in the Northwest, Where People Have Learned to 

"Do It Electrically" 

WE who li\'e in the East are accustomed to think of 
the " Pacific Coast" witb little conception of its 
extent and the di\'ersity of its scenery. Port

land and Seattle arespoken of by the average New Yorker 
in much the same glib way as he roUs oYer bis tongue St. 
Paul and .Minneapolis. "Twin cities," he says, " with a 
ri ver or a Iake or something in betwcen them." 

From Ietter& that come to our Coast houscs from Haw
thorne and houses on the Atlantic seaboard, it is perfectly 
evident that Portland and Seattle are considered to be 
witbin reacb of each other by interurban trolley service, 
while to travel from either of them to San Francisco or 
ita suburb, Los Angeles, you have a railroad trip some· 
thing like tbat from New York to Boston or to Wash
ington. 

Well, it 's all wrong Mr. Bunyan, it 's ali wrong ! First 
of all, it 's a short night's ride from Seattle down to Port-

.& Sllo"ff Cvn~e up in llle 8ilkiy011 J1011"laiM Snap~laot from tlle 
Ob•e"'otlOA Plotform of a 12-Car Train Drawn by Two Mam.111otl• 

Locomoeive• 

A long tlu Soutlurn Pacific Ot·er Oie Mowdaiu of Norlltent Coli
forn ia. d.rrow Poi11t1 to o Tunnel TArougll WAic.l& Tr.ain Bad 

Pretliotuly PUNtJ 

land, a distance of 180 miles. Then one spends two nighta 
anti a dar on the trip from Portland to San Francisco, 
although there is one train tbat covers the more tban 700 
miles in about tbirty-three hours. And tben, to get from 
San Francisco to Los Angeles, you ride from eight in the 
e·vening toten o'clock the next morning. 

In the handling of stock problems on tbe Coaat some
bod~- iu the General Merchandise Department at Haw
thorne is eHr,v now and then suggesting to San Francisco 
that a shortage of one thing or another can he easily 
and quickly met by asking Portland to "send down a 
fAw." Some day that clerk is going to learn that draw· 
ing on tbe Portland or Seattle stock for San Fraucisco 
is like asking Cbicago to fill ita back· ordert by getting 
~ew Yor·k or Boston to "shoot along a few" out of theil' 
ext ra sup(>lr. 
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And what a divel'8ity of country, climate, and indus
try along tbat 2,000 miles of coast line lying between tbe 
Paci.fic on tbe one band and the Cascade and Sierra 
Nevada Mountain Ranges on the other! So much bas 
been written of the geography of this coast country that 
we must pass this subject by. The one big surprise to 
me was to find tbat in order to get from Portland to 
San Francisco one has to climb just such a mountain 
range as in crossing the Great Divide of the Rockies. 
Indeed, the engiDeering achievements of that crossing, up 
5,000 feet above sea Ievel, seem to rank with those of 
the builders of the railroad tbrough the Royal Gorge. 
The grades were as steep, the curves even sharper, tbe 
tunnela following one another in quick succesaion, so that 
altogetber this ride south on the Shasta Route of the 
Southern Pacific over the Sislriyou Mountains was the 
more remarkable, because it was so little anticipated. 

From Lei' fo Blgllt: llc.Aoger Colwell, BeoWe; 8. G. Ward; Mr. 
Mo.zheimer, of fhe Hv.g'M1 Electric Heoting Co.; F. N. Cooley, o•ld 

W. E. Peftfl 

At one point on a mountainside as we emerged from a 
tunnel, the trainman on the observation platform pointed 
down below us a couple of hundred feet to another tunnel 
through which the train had actually passed half an hour 
before, as it circled its way araund the mountain to reach 
the summit. At another point, as we rounded a sharp 
curve, from tbe same rear platform, 1 got a snapshot of 
the front half of our train--of seven out of our fourteen 
cars. By the side of such engineering feats as were ac
complished out there, the tunnels and horseshoe bends of 
our eastern railroads lose sorne of their glamour. 

"Some" Climate 
So much for the country. I found three different 

climates out there during March, and from tbe way the 
natives of the Northwest, San Francisco, and southern 
California each defended their own particular brand and 
took a fall out of the others, I dare say the differences are 
not limited to one month in the year. 

In Portland and Seattle, 80 they told me in California, 
there are two seasons, August and the rainy season. Well, 
Portland was certainly running true to form when I was 
there, for it sure did pour on every one of the three days; 
while in Seattle the only thing that enabled me to get in 
an automobile ride one afternoon between showel'8 was 
the staoding whieh Irving Colwell, our manager there, 
has witb the weatber man. Yes, in Seattle, Colwell seems 
to know everybody and regulate most everything, so I 'm 
not far off in crediting him, not alone with the ride in 

Salti Manq.ger John By0t1, of Por11011d, ot tlle Wheel, oild FrM'f& 
Coofey, of SeoUle, Polring for fAe "Nevul' Comero 

his car through Seattle's attractive boulevarda and parks, 
but with the weather that made it possible. Over in Port
land, John Ryan was ready to provide the ride--and it 
is said to be a wonderful one out on the Columbia High
way-hut he couldn 't regulate the weather like Colwell, 
and 80 I lost out. 

Seattle ba.s a wonderful harbor, and seems due for a 
tremendous development as a shipping port to the Orient 
and to Alaska. It is now the commereial centre in this 
country for Alaskan trade, an·d our bouse there does an 
extensive business with Alaska. The nearest I got to 
Alask& was lunching witb Manager Colwell and some of 
his me.n at the Arctic Club, as shown in the accompany
ing snapshot; but some day readers of the News will bave 
the opportunity to learn 80mething of that remarkable 
territory from the pen o! our own Mr. S. G. Ward, who 
took a three months' business trip up there last year, and 
has promised to teil us about it. 

In Seattle 
Seattle has a real metropolitan atmosphere which is 

accentuated when the visitor is shown to the top of a 
thirty-five story office building- the highest in the United 
States outside of New York. From it, one has a com
manding view of the city itself, built like Rome on sev
eral hills; of Puget Sound, and the snow-capped Mount 
Ranier in the distance. It is from Mount Rainer, you 
remember, that the Company gets its fir crossarins. 

Our business in Seattle was formerly conducted at two 
separate points,. as in Denver and Salt Lake, but it is now 
centrally located in one building, recently reconstructed 
for us. It occupies a point close to the main streets of the 
eity, and, at the same time, is within easy reach of the 
railroad terminals and wharves. 

Here in the Northwest fiourishes the lumber indu.stry, 
while shipbuilding is coming to be of great importance, 
too. Our Seattle office does a large business in these and 
allied fields, and with the return of normal times in these 
lines, equipped as it is with such excellent faeilities, our 
bnsiness seems destined to show a healthy increase. 

"Very Unusual Weather" 

If the effect of that Japanese current that we used to 
read about in our geograpbies was not as marked on tbe 
climate of Portland and Seattle as I bad anticipated, Iet 
it be here sct down, as it was carefully explained to me 
everywhere on the Pacific Coast, tbat "this is a very 
exceptional sea80n.'' Indced, when you travel out there, 
you must prepare for a speeies of what might be called 
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.. climatic optimiam." "We never have it as cold [SUb
stitute here 'wet,' 'rainy,' 'baekward,' ete.) aa it ia 
thia year" ["seaaon,'' "month," "week," "day"). 
Wben you find people opening up along that line-, you 
may know that they are natives; and allnatives out there 
IIU1fer from "climali.B oplimi.Biimus." 

After my three day viait in Portland, I told John 
("Johnny" really1ita him better) Ryan, who is in charge 
of our sales at that point, that the only suggeation I 
could oifer for increaaing the bwrinesa waa to take on a 
line of umbrellas, raincoata, rubbera, and non-skid auto
mobile chains. John says I ought to see Portland in 
June, and very likely John is right. 

W e operate a warehouse and salea department in Port
land, reporting to Manager Colwell at Seattle. In both 
citiea the electrieal development ia high, and here also 
are loeated the headquarters of aeveral of the lighting 
syndieates that operate throughout Oregon and Wash· 
ington. This is the territory of the hydro-electric plants 
that have so reduced the cost of manufacturing and die. 
tributing electricity. The Utah Power and Light Com
pany, with headquarters at Salt Lake, was the first of 
theae great syatems with which I eame into eontact. It 
operates in 158 citiea and towns in Utah, Colorado and 
Idaho, in a territory with a population of 260,000, in 
which it has 46,463 domeatic customers who use a total 
of 59,344 electrical appliances. A development like that 
in the East ia unheard of. 

The hydro-eleetric light companies of the Northwest sell 
their current to householdera at rates rauging from ten 
cents down to three cents per kilowatt hour; and the 
central &tations that manufacture their electricity by 
steam generating plants compete actively with water 
power plant&, both in their ratea and their aetivity in 
pushing the aale of electrieal devices. 

The result has been a mucb higher electrieal develop
ment, which is refleeted in a corresponding aetivity among 
our houses in the aale of these appliances, particularly 
through these great syndicates. I heard of towns where 
every home is wired for electricity; of others where the 
aales of electrie irons have equalled the number of homes 
using electric service. In Pomeroy, Washington, where 
the electric eompany has 545 customers, 143 of them 
have electric washing machines. No, they weren 't all 
W estem Electric ; in fact, only a very few of them were 

Rcspect ? Slavish Admiration 
To the Editor of the NEws. 

Here is a contribution from the eorrespondent's column 
of the New York Gwbe. Tbe writer's tremendous respect 
for Electrieity deserves to be commemorated in the pages 
of the NEWs. • Respeetfully, 

C. B. FoWLER, Circuit Laboratory. 
"I am only erpreuing a layman'a !dea; it may be toolish, and, 

perhap,, who bowa, it may eontain tbe nueleus of eometbing big. 
Let the engineers deeide. 

"Eleetrielty u generative. ~nerate the eurrenta ot eleetrieity on 
board a boat in auftieient foree to eetabliah an 'eleetrie 11'all' "o that 
wM11 a torpedo eball eome in eontact with tbese eleetrie eurrenu it 
llhal1 by eontaet ezplode. Tbe enrrent muat, ot eoune, bo po11'erful 
enongh to grant immunit;r to the boat 11'hen the torpe<lo explodes. 

"Allother ldea, alJo through the uae of eleetrleity, is to ereate a 
powerful 'Whirlpool or snetion whieh will divert an approaehing 
torpedo." 

ours. But this gives you some idea of the possibilities of 
the electric appliance businesa. In Rupert, ldaho, the 
eentral atation aella eleetric current for lighting at 7 cents 
per kilowatt hour, and at 2 eenta per kilowatt hour for 
heating and cooking. Houses are aetually being heated 
by electricity there and elsewhere in that territory. 

Group of W. E. Bo.v• of Our Po'rlland Oflice. WJ.en th~ Sun Shines 
i" Portiorad in Jlorc11 Everybody S'IIMle• • 

Out there the general publie bas been "sold" on the 
idea of "doing it electrically," as a recent report in the 
N. E. L. A. Merchandising Committee proves. It eeti
matea that the appliance purchase, per reaidence, in towns 
of 30,000 and lese throughout the United States, is as 
follows: 
Northern Atlantie Statea . . .. ....... ....................•. $ .506 
Southern States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • . .6i5 
Middlo Western Statos.. ... ........ . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • .90 
Southweetern Statea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .484 
Roeky Mountain and Paeifie Statea . .................... ... 1.744 

It is such an environment as this that our Seattle and 
Portland bouses work. Portland is a city of more than 
200,000, and shares tbe bright future of Seattle. The 
comparative stagnation of the timher business, upon whieh 
it also depends, has arrested developmeot during the past 
three or four years. In faet, from a real estate point of 
view, the eity was overbuilt and is only just now catehing 
up with itself. The boom in shipbuilding i.s benefitting it 
greatly, while it is, of course, the eenter of an extensive 
agrieultural and fruit raising belt. Of the future of 
these two cities, and of our own business there, there ean 
be oo doubt. 

One· Way of Measuring Speed 
"Talk about the progress of electricity," Sales Manager 

H. L. Grant is quoted as saying recently, "1'11 never for· 
get the 1irst authentie aceount of the wonderful new elec· 
tric car which eame to me when a boy. Living next door 
was a ·boyhood chum named Keith Reed. Keith's grand· 
mother lived in Ricbmond, Virginia. After one of his 
visits to Richmond, Keith made bimself a hero in our eyes 
with thc following account of the speed of thc new elec· 
tric ears. 

"Why," be snid, ''to show you how fast they go, I was 
· standing on the eorner waiting for the car. As far as I 

could see up and down the street there wasn't a ear in 
sight. Then I spit and it went right in the car window." 
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Untechnical Talks on Technical Topics 
SWITCHBOARD LAMPS 

I N using your teJ~:phon<> to <•all ('t!lltl·al you either tur·n 
the crank at the side of the instrument aud then put 
the receiver to your ear, or you just put the receiver 

to your ~ar without turning any crank. In either case 
you soon hear Central's "Number pleaseT" aud then you 
proceed with your conversation. When you 're through 
talking, you hang up the receiver aud turn the crauk to 
tell centrat that you 're done talking, or eise, if there is 
no craok, you just "hang up." When you signal centra l 
by turning the crank, you operate a little device something 
like an electric door bell and Urat of course attracts her 
attention. But when you don 't have any crank to turn 
and you just take the receiver off the hook or bang up. 
tiny electric lamps light up and thns convey your signal 
to the Operator. 

There .are thousands and thousands of these little 
switchboard lamps in a large modern telephone exchange, 
each lamp about as big around as a Iead pencil and a trifte 
less than an inch and three quarters long. Figure 1 is a 
full sized photograph of some of the most importaut 
Western Electric switchboard lamps. The right hand end 

~=,&a~ua• 
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Figure 1 

of tllf.'se lamps is cut in a "V" shape. The lamps are 
pushed into the switchboard with the "V., shaped end 
first. This separates two contact springs which slide along 
the lamp as the lamp is pushed into the switchboard and 
finally make contact with two brass plates wirich you can 
see on · each lamp in the photograph. The filament is in· 
side of the lamp towards the left hand end. The elec
tricity passing through this filament beats it red bot and 
thus makes a light which the operator can see. 

FigUre II is a photograph of one of these lamps in which 
the "V" shaped plug and brass plates have been removed. 
You can see in tbis picture, wllich is enlarged about three 
times, the wires at the right hand end of the bulb which 
originally made contact with the brass t erminal plates and 
th~n you can see these same wires after they have passed 

through the gla.ss into the bulb and by tracing theut to- · 
wards the Jeft band end, you cau see where the filament 
is joined to these wires by small drops of graphite paste. 
Tbe aH important part of a lamp of courst>, is the filament. 
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Figure 11 

In our lamps t he filarueut is made of carbon. You all 
know what carbon Iooks like since we use it at home under 
the name of coal. Charcoal and coke are also other forma 
of carbon. When we put a shoYelful of coal in the stove, 
the coal bnrns, heats our stove and finally all that is left 
is the ash. Since our filament is of carbon and since we 
do not wish it to burn up, we put it inside of a glass bulb, 
pump out all the air, then seal it up tight so that the fila
ment cannot burn. Since the filament is sealed up inside 
of a glass bulb with absolutely no t'hance of getting at the 
filament to adjust it, great care umst be used in the manu
facture of our lamps so that when they go into service, 
they will not require any adjustruent, for if auything goes 
wrong with a switchboard lamp in service, the only thing 
to do is to take it out, t hrow it away and put in a new 
lamp. 

Getting Down to Fine Dimensions 

The lamp department in lfawthorne makes more than 
3,000,000 of these tiny lamps in a year. The fiiaments are 
made by dissolving very pure paper and then squirting 
this solution under pressure into very fine threads. These 
threads are dried, wound into the required shape and are 
then baked iri gas heated furnaces until they turn black 
and are carbonized. Th(>se filaments are considerably 
smaller in diameter than a human hair. A pound of fila
ments would cost about $30.000 and if they were placed 
end to end in one piece, a pound would be ~bout 200 miles 
long. Since the filament is so small, we must be very care
ful to exhaust as much of the air as possible so that the 
filament will not burn up when we light the lamp. 'rhis 
exhausting is done by vacuum pumps which draw out 
practically all of the air which fills the lamp bulb. Of 
course some air remains in the lamp. The amount which 
is left, however, is only a very small fraction of the air 
which was originally in the bulb. Only about one part 
out of 1,500,000 pal18 of air originall~· in the bulb remains 
in the bulb when the exhaust of the lamp is eomp1ett>d. 

• 
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We find that this small amount of air left behind in the 
bulb does not do any appreciable harm to the lamp: It is 
hard to realize when looking at one of these tiny cornbina
tions of glass, metal and wood that there are over eighty 
separate and distinct opcrations in its maziufacture at 
t>ach one of which something may occur which will cause 
unsatisfactory service. 

The W. E. Co. makes mauy different kinds of lamps. 
Those shown in Figure I are the lamps for which there is 
most demand. The lamps appear outwardly of the samc 
shape, the difference betwcen lamps consisting in differ· 
ences in lengths and diametcrs of filament, these dimen
sions being determiued by tl1e voltage and current under 
which the lamp must operate. These are determined by 
the conditions of tbe circuit and kind of scrvice which the 
lamp is to perform. The 2U and 2G lamps are used as 
"line lamps." Line lamps are U1ose which light up when 
you remove the receiver irom the hook when first calling 
central. 'I'he line lamp burns until the Operator has con
nected with your line and asks for your number. The lipe 
lamp goes out as soon 88 the operator plugs into your line. 

In front of the Operator in the key shelf are lamps 
known as snpervisory lamps. lt is· hy means of these 
lamps that the operator takes care of the connection for 
which you have asked. There are two supervisory lamps, 
indicating conditions 011 your call. One of these lamps 
indicates the eondition at your end of the line. while the 
other lamp indicates the condition at the end of the line 
of the party whom you are calling. If your supervisory 
lamp is burning, it indicates that your receiver is ou its 
hook and that you have completed your eall. lf the other 
supervisory lamp is bnrning, it indicates that the receiver 
of the party whom .vou are ('.alling is hung up. Thus 

when you first make your call and the Operator has cou
uected you with thc party whom -you are calling, hcfore 
that party auswers, the corresponding supcr,·isory lamp 
will burn, and as soon as he answers your call, bis super
visory lamp goes out. Whenever eithcr of you hang up, 
thc corresponding supervisory lamp lights up. When 
you re-call the operator hy moving your receiver hooR 
slowly up and down, the corresponding supervisory lamp 
lightB and goes out, and thus attracts the attention of the 
opcrator. 

If your line lamp bnrns out, then you will not bc ablc 
to call central and will have to use another line. If a 
supervisory lamp burns out, the operator will not know 
when you have finished your call and you will be unable 
to call back the operator until she has taken down the 
cords of t be previous conncction. Consequently, the 
rcquirements for telephone lamps are that they shall be 
reliable and shall not burn out. 

That great care is used in their manufacture is shown 
by the fact that the telephone companies consider lamps 
as part of their permanent equipment. That is to say, 
they do not consider tbat lamps in their switchboards will 
ltave to be renewed from time to time as cords and plugs 
have to be renewed. Our lamps are so well made that it 
would require about 500 years of normal use as line Jamps 
before half of the lamps installed would fail. Since the 
life of a switchboard is about ten years, the lamps remain
iug in a switchboard at the end of this time are prae
tically 88 good as new. Testa made in the Engineering 
Dcpartment show that our lamps are better than those 
made by any competitor since they will burn Ionger and 
will give a brighter signal than will the lamps of our 
competitors. 

--------~~----------
Mr. Sidley and Y. M. C. A. War Work 

Vice·President and General Counsel Has a Big Assignment 

W. P. Sidley, Vice
President, is a member 
of the Executive Com
mittee of the National 
War Work Council of 
the Young Men's Chris
tian Associations of the 
l'nited States. T h i s 
Cl1Uncil has the enthu
siastic endorsement of 
the Prcsident and the 
military authorities of 
the country, and is in 

w. P. Sidley full eharge of all forms 
of activity inside the 
concentration camps of 

the country. This includes not only the religious work 
among the soldiers, but, vei:y broadly, the means under
tak t>n for their entertainment, including library and 
('orre~~öpondence facilities, motion pictures, athletics, etc. 
The CounciJ· is working in co-operation with the "Morals 

Committee," of which Raymond D. Fosdick is the head. 
The activities of the latter Committees are witb condi
tions outside of the camp organizations. 

The Council has organi.zed this work on a geographical 
basis; and Mr. Sidley has been placed in eh arge of tbe 
Central Department, which includes fifteen States, lying 
between Kentucky and Canada; Pennsylvania and Colo· 
rado. Mr. Sidley states that he expects to see from 
one to five buildings loeated in every concentration camp 
in the Central District, with paid secretaries in each 
building. 

Tbe Young Men's Christian Association bas already 
raised $2,705,000, a nd has promised the Government a 
total of $3,000,000 for this work tbis year. In alt, there 
will probably he not less than 200 build.ings in commis
llion, and 1,200 men actively handling the work at these 
points. 

Mr. Sidley's appointment to this prominent position 
follows several years' service as President of the Chicago 
Young Men's Christian Association. He is devoting the 
greater part of bis time ·to the work, which involves !arge 
responsibilities. 



Who's Who at Hawthome? 

Who trains a guileless 
packing box to go the 
pace tbat kills - and 
ere it stops, you •bet 
your socks, it's loaded 
to the gills f Wbo ev'ry 
day saves work enough 
to keep a cha.p like you 
mpplied witb plenty of 
the stu1r to last a year 
or twof Who goe& 
forth, loaded up with 
ball, to bunt Ty Cobbs 
-(and, say, just n.ai1 
your trophies d o w n, 
that's all, whene'er bis 
speed-boys play)! Who 
is the W estern'a great
est fan-which eure ia 
breezing somef (.A.w, 

guess! Don't Jet us get your nan)-Fred Holdsworth, 
Hawthorne's chum. 

Remernbered 
The NEws refrains from publishing most lettera from 

old employeea expressing appreciation of the treatment 
they have received from the Western Electric Company, 
not because the Company does not value these recogni
tions of ita fair dealings, but because printing them might 
appear like claiming credit for policiea that the C<lmpany 
follows as a matter of right, and therefore aa a matter 
of course. 

However, since the following Ietter only by inference 
classes as one of appreciation, and since the circumstancee 
are interesting, we are publishing it in full: 

Chieago, May •. 1917. 
Mr. C. E. Scribner. 
Dear Sir: • • 

You will no dou.bt be surpri~d to reeeive this letter, aa 1t. it JUSt 
nineteen years thia month eince you sa'ff me. Then I wu 1.D your 
employ as Annie M. CoUills with Nellie Kee!e, you will remember, 
tbe tirst two in the Lamp Department. I hne tried to aee you per· 
sonally at the Clinton S. treet, also the Hawthorne ofllc~, .but f'ail~d 
in linding you at either plu.ee. No" my rea!On tor wr1t1ng you 11 
thia: I have a daughter just flniehed sehool and I would like very 
mueh to have her get a position at the Western. She has ~nished 
her busilleu eourae, a. nd as a beginner I feel if you would ~ttve her 
a Ietter or epeak for her it would be ot great advantage to her. 

I hear from Nellie Keefe (now Mr,. Feltes) oceasionally and we 
often apeak of our time ln the Lamp and Experimental Room. 

Now, Mr. Seribner, I will bring my Ietter to a elose . . Hoping you 
will do what you ean for me in this great f'avor, and that you are 
cnjoying the best of health, I remain, 

M.r1. H. A. Allenbrand (.dn~ie M.. Colli,..), 
33•3 Gladya Avenue. 

Telephone: Ked.zie 8599. 
P. S.-Enelosed you will find an applieation in whieh ehe atatee 

the position desired. 

What followed, even before the Ietter got to the Mr. 
Scribner it waa intended for, is explained in the following 
reply: 

Dear Mrs. Allenbrand: · 
Your Ietter of May 4th addr~ed to my son at Ha'ffthorne, bat 

whieh was, of eouree, intended for me, was forwarded to me. My 
l!On teils me that he talked with you on the telephone, r.nd tound a 
poeition for your daughter whieh he aasurea me will be one quite to 
her advantage. 

01' eourse, I remember you very weil, and the work which you and 
Miaa Keefe did in eonneetion with the very firet de,·elopment ot 
ewitehboard Iampe. That development and yoar part in it are a 
part of the hiatory ot modern telephone awitehboard employment; 
and you are entitled to talte .ome pride ill having eontribated what 
y ou did to the work. 

It ia an evidenee of' your intereet ill the Western Eleetrie Com· 
pr.ny that 7ou ahould wiah your daughter to be employed by that 
Company, and I thi.nk, too, that it .ia a dne tbillg that one ot the 
old employeea ot the Company llhoald be 10 well remembered and 
ahould be able to eome baek to the Company with a reqneat for a 
favor and have it granted. It .ia an eridenee of very .good atand.ing 
On both Iides. 

It yonr busband ia HeJJry .A.. Allenbrr.nd, who wu with the Com· 
pan7 f'or liO many yeare, I remember him. very well, 1-00, and willh 
you would tel! bim 10. 

Youra very truly, 
C. B. BorihM". 

Mrs. Allenbrand's daughter readily found a position 
in the Stenographie section of the general merchandiae 
department. 

Buming Up the Cole 
"Cap" Merrick called up tbe otber day, the same ''Cap" 

who figured in the dispatches recently on tbe occaaion of 
bis all~ay vain searcb of New York for an honest man 
-{ on a monument. There is a Iimit even to "Cap'a" 
unsophistication). We beat all the big metropolitan 
dailiea on that item, and were immensely gratifled at tbe 
feat, but ·Merrick bas been looking for a cbance to get 
even witb our informant ever since. The otlier day be 
tbought he bad it. 

"Say," be announced, "I mppose you know Fred Hold&
wortb bought a new automobile-yes, a Cole. Weil, 88 

80on as he got it home he dnvited bis wife to go for a 
little ride with him around the boulevards. 

"Well, everytbiilg went all rigbt until a cop held tbem 
up for smoking on the · boulevards. Fred got out to take 
a Iook and found all the paint blistered oft bis rear huba, 
and bis brake-ba.nds malring 'Velvet Joe's' old jimmy-pipe 
Iook like an ad. ior smokeless powder. It seems that Fred 
is 80 darned afraid tbe pesky machine will get frisky and 
run away with him that he drives with the emergency 
brake set." 

lt's the Best Word in the Language, After All 
"High impedance" means 80mething to an engineer, but 

nothing to a telegraph operator. We recently received 
a New York telegram witb the mbject, ''High Independ
ence Toll Equipment for Army Building." Yet in these 
days of the high cost of liberty, perhaps th~ Operator is 
ordering the right things for the army, after all. 

- --
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Our Wurst Accident 
Here is one of our recent accident cases. We'll tell it 

to y~u without any comment, and see if you think the 
aame as we do about it: 

William Kietz, of Department 6631, was bitten by a 
dog which ran out of a sausage factory be was p888ing. 

That's exactly the way we all Iook at it. Fido factories 
should be compelled to keep their raw material cbained 
up. 

Coats Oft to the Flag! 
Sherlock Holmes would perhaps discover that this pic

tnre was taken at 12:20 on June 5th, ''Regjstration Day" 
for the selective dra!t. But would ·he also guess that it 
was taken in a drafting department t Ab ! W e had bim 
there. 

Tbe decorationa are the result of a voluntary war tax 
of four cents per eapita impoaed by the members of the 
plant drafting department upon them.eelves. 

Many of the other departmenta throughout tbe works 
have large ßaga suapended from the ceilinga in their sec-
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tions. That is one of the ways the Hawthorne W esternites 
remrod themselves that we must keep right on the job 
and on the jump for Unele Sam. 

ADlong the Engineers 
Is Somebody Spoofing Hirn? 

C. P. Anderson, late of England, now of the Hawthorne 
engineers, is new to the gardening game, bnt he believea 
in doing hia bit in spite of disoouragementa. .And he haa 
them I .Recently he waa telling one of t he other men of 

Dt1 ml SI. /ltllll>$ WIIAT IAITENST 1$ TN~ CO. 60/1116 ro t:-~ 
~! D0 I Sir A 1<117'DN AIIID C4N I HAll~ TN~ IIOifD /oMQ/1 OUT IN 
NY WIFE's NAME .l 13 TN~ JIWIIP _ _,STrlfLD /111 t:.rslf I U7SI n: ,J 
I"IJ. TH~ t:ONPAifY 6/tl# ML A/IIY ~IIAT/1 " ffll! YAI.l/'6 0' THI! 
8iii'ID NPI/ti!CIATI!S, AND CAN IPifYVP l'lti:IIH T'IMI! n:1 TIMt!
THifN CAIPD CAU.S 1'011 ,I SIU' IM A Mr~NrHJ.'Y" HAN ~ TN~Y 
Hlftl~ TO Di!DI/t:r TNI! FI~$T Ql' ~YI!- MDNTN. WNAT NAPPLN5 
IF lß~$/.""NNitL COMPUTttJN 01" PAYMLNT·' WHAT l"'"ßi!ST 
1/10 I 6IfT I'Ortr TN~ I'HMT ~ ~lf ffll! ~y IJIJ:D1IIt:T3 :f1V~IIf 
IIITI'.If.t'$T CNAI'Cl! ,I 1>tr JllrliKHAsL' 01' A /!lt1IND Dt1LS NOT L'ßlf'N'T 
Ar F~ MIUT~Y ~,/ftlla Dtlt'S /7' .~ ~",. I PAY
D<IJ.I.AR Dl1tJIIIN, Alli'l! ""I AUrNIJitlrLD Trl61tll! Nl! ;f ~CI!IPT 
'Cit $ANI! Dlf SN111JL/) I TVJitN T'Nl! MIINEY DYl!lf "" T,_,l! 
T~SV_.P, Ttllcl -01*' N1' C'AJit ('JIIIWI) 13 Ct1$TIIIftl MI 

• #IV/Tl! A UT Dl' M111111!1'; 311 I C'"llt.DIIf'T 4".,._D MO"fL' nv-+V" 
A D0/.1._.. A -~~ WNAT I$ THI! LATFSY I:MTP THAT 'Ytld 
<:II# ~6$c.rllll! - •oND:I~",_.--....-----:-
A$ I WOVt.D 1.1-t'L' rt1 nt.tk 
/T OVL'Jit WITN Mr Wll"l!' .l 
,...,.., A'NOW /!TC. /!"f:. I:'TC. T"'/$ ~S L.Uh 

-/IN LS' :f• 
-'"MI~$ 

tbe trouble he was up against becau.ae bis garden was 
full of worms. "Weil, that's too bad," remarked bis sym
pathetic hearer. "What sort of worme are tbey f .Are 
they on tbe plants f" ''No," said Anderson, "tbe plant& 
haven't come up yet. Theseare long red worm.s right in tbe 
ground itself. 1'11 bet l've lrilled a thouaand already.'' 

MI!. "'"Me 1-s Mtt<e! 
l'/"1 A .:Swe~PER ON THe 

8~-FLOOR . HERE 15 

$ 1~0.:!" GIVE ME .~ 
\ 8oN05 ...1 ..._ Tttt~ etfrlllriSATlW 

Ulll,oi_S 
-AilllfiT IZ ~ 

8J:LLDIQ LIBD.TY BONDS AT W'XST 8TUET 
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l\Iy Trip Through South America 

viilas aloog the sea coast on the outskirts of the city. 
We ooly stayed in l\Iontevideo for a day at this time, 
but cal.lle back later for several days to met't some of 
our friends aod to consider the possibilitics of impl'o\·ing 
business relations in Uruguay. 

W e Go to Buenos Aires 

W e hau bad little or no oews while travcliug in 
Southern Brazil anu it was therefore a surprise upou 
arriving in 1\Iootevideo, on l<'ebruary 3, to S~'l' ou the 
news boards that the United States had severed diplomatic 
relations with Germany. 'We wcnt up the rh·t'r to Buenos 
Aires that night on one of the fine stt!amet·s that rnn 
nightly between the two cities, the trip taking about 10 
hours. The oext day being Sunday, I was glad of an 
opportunity to Iook over my mail, which was the tirst I 
bad received. sioce leaving New York. In the e\·ening 

P lata, Cordoba and Rosario. .Argentina has suffered dur
illg the last year from very scvere droughts, causiog great 
darnage to the crops aod tbe cattle, in which the great 
wealth of the couutry lies, and also from a locust pest. 
These locusts come from Brazil and are reported to arrive 
in such swarms as to literally eat up every green thing 
in the surrouoding couotry. All of the population of 
the district affectcd is obligated to turn ou t and fight 
the swarms, but it is d ifficult nt tirnt's tostop them. 

That Twenty-six-Hour Ride 

I left I3uenos Aires on March 10th, Mr. Mitchell again 
ac~ompanying me, for Chile. We had n 26-hour ride 
across the Argentine. The country is perfectly ßat as 
far as the eye can see on both sides of the track and the 
land looked dry and parched as we pa.ssed over it. In 
fact, the dust was so bad tbe next morning that I awoke 
in a half suffocated condition. We reached Mendoza, a 
eity at the foot of the Andes, late in the afternoon, and 

THE BE.I.UTIFUL Hß.BBOB OF BIO DE :Jß.NEIBO, BB.J.ZIL. NEW YORK PBOTOGRß.PBl 

.Mr. MacCrellish came for dinner and later we drove 
about the city to see some of its beauties. 

Buenos Aires, a city almost as large as Chicago and with 
a climate somewhat similar to Atlaota, is certainly a 
splendid city, weil provided with public buildings anu 
beautiful parks. The harbor works are far famcd and 
are weil equipped to handle the enormous tonnage of 
the port. lt is the largest city in South America- the 
population is close to two million- and is modern in 
every sense of the word, with its ample tratuway ·scrvice 
and uoderground railway. The electric light anrl tele· 
phone Servicesare also vcry good, the plant of the cnitt>d 
River Plate Telephone Company having been largely 
rebuilt during the last five years. Our Bnenos Aircs 
honse is doing good work, and is well equippcd with office 
alld warehouse facilities. Altogether, I was in the Argen. 
tinc about fh·e weeks, making trips to La Plata, )far clel 

bad a chaoce to see tbis pretty town which has beeu 
built up as the center of a great wine producing section. 
l<,or miles in all directions tbe land has been irrigated by 
the snow waters from the mountsins and very fine grapes 
are grown. The Trans-Andea.n train left the next mom
ing at six o'clock, connection being made with a through 
train from Buenos Aires. 

To Olile 

All of that day we spent traveling through the beauti
ful scenery of the Andes, in the afternoon starting the 
descent on the Chileao side, where the mountsins are 
much steeper and the scenery even more grand and 
rugged. We arriveu at Santiago about eleven o'clock. 

Chile, as you know, is a very long and narrow country, 
more than twice as long as the State of California, ex
tremely mountainous and with fertile valleys from Santi-
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ago south. 'l'he Chileans are an active, progres~ive people, 
and, possibly due to tbeir great coast line, have inter
eated themselves more in maritime all'airs than other 
South American peoples. The city of Santiago is beauti
fully situated in a valley almost surrounded at somc littlc 
distance by the lofty snow~apped peaks of the Andes. 
,\mong the numerous interesting experiences which I had 
in Chile, I remernher partieularly an exhibition whieh 
was kindly arranged for us one night by the Chief Direc
tor of the Fire Department of Santiago. The personnel 
of this department is made up of many of the finest men 
in Chile, who give their services and subject themselves 
to eall at any time of day or night, leaving their regular 
work as the fire alarm is sounded. I do not believe there 
is a department anywhere which could have its equip
went at the &eene of fire more quickly than the companies 
in Santiago, and when a modern installation is provided 
for signalieg it will probably be one of the best scrviw; 
of its kind in the world. l .: .. asting Doum From tlle Rr.rdc10 Mitrc&, 

"8 UJ.VE PBONOUNCED THIS ONE OF THE FINEST PANOBAM..J. PICTUBES EVEB TAKEN 

\Ve apent an interesting day with some of the officials 
of the Chilean Government Railways in inspecting their 
telephone and telegraph lines, and on the way back they 
very kindly dropperl us at Rancagua, where Mr. l\fitchell 
and I had arranged to visit the Braden Copper Mines. 
It was quite an experience to go over their private rail
road on a black night in an automobile car and have 
someone teil you tbat at a certain place we were just 
pt..ssing an engine had fallen off the embankment recently 
or at another place there was a 600-foot drop into thc 
valley below. 

Braden's Roller Coaster 

W e had a chance of seeing all oi these places when we 
came down two days later on a hand car, under the expert 
guidance of the Chief Electrieal Engineer, wht>n, in spite 

ot his as.-;uranee that he was only coasting at half the rate 
he usually traveled, botb Mr. Mitehell and I bad a elear 
expectation of sbooting bundreds of feet into space as we 
hit the various curves. We were shown all t11rough the 
mines, the mill and the smelter, and it was a most interest
ing trip. You can see from this month's eover what part 
of the mine looks like, but you must realize that the moun
tsins are quite bare of foliage on account of the sulpbur 
fumes. In winter some of the little valleys arc oftcn 
bnried deep undcr snow slitl es. 

EotTORL\L NOTE-This i.s tltc first installment of Mr. 

Condict's lravewgtle. Thc srcond aml concluding article 

tdll appear i11 the A1lgust issue. 



Dallas 
S. Zereb•r, Cornepoadcut 

C. K. Lawson, formerly Regimen
te.} Supply Sergeant, 4th Texas ln
fantry, has received a commission 
as 2d Lieutenant 1st Texas Cavalry. • 
Mr. Lawson's record was publisbed 
in tbe J une NEWS. 

Tbe Western Electric Dallas Edu
cational Club has been formed by 
our shop employees. Tbe funda
mentals of the theory of electricity 
are studied, the discussion being led 
by a member of the club. Three 
meetings are beld a week. More 
11Dalltu Stuf!." 

Observe tbe picture of a Bulletin 
iasued by Dallas and one isaued by 
tbe General Dept. Ross D. Cum
mings says ''He that tootetb not h is • 
own horn, the aame it sball not be 
tooted." Becanse we were not given 
credit for subjeet matter tbat was 
copied outrigbt we are taking this 
method of blowing our born. 

.., 

CO&II.ItOIID&IIC& 

IUMUAL. 

Tbe accompanying cartoon of Mr. L. N. Rider, Acting 
Sales Manager, is true to life. A special committee ha.s 
been appointed to find out wbat to do witb bim when sum-
mer comes. 

San Francisco 
C. L. Huyek, CorrMpoadeat 

OUR FIRST ANNUAL PIONIC 

Witb several freshly-shaved dictatype reeords tucked 
away in bis head, on whicb to record pienie impressions, 
your correspondent bit Pineburst on May 19th. There 
be met a large wbite-silk committee-badge, over wbieb 
beamed tbe entbusiastic features of Chairman Binkley. 
"Glad you've come," said Binkley, "And now get busy. 
Circulate yourself; mix with the crowd and grab off 

LESSON S IN METHODS 

COiltSSPONDiiNCI 

DALLM HOUITON 

something good for tbe NEws. It's all around yon; just 
wade in and get it." 

Mr. Binkley'a advice reminded us of the late Montgom
ery's tip to Fred Stone in "Tbe Old Town." Tbey are 
supposed to be joint owners of a one-horse circus, and 
their tigbt-rope and trapeze artist is missing. ''lt'll bave 
tobe you, Fred," says Montgomery to bis partner. "Me f" 
asks Fred, in consternation; ''Why, l've never done it in 
my life." "Get up there and swing off," retnrns tbe in
exorable Montgomery; "Haven't you ever seen the otber 
fellow do it t" 

W ell, we eould see tbe pienie all rigbt, but whether tbat 
epocb-m.aking day can be adeqnately set down on mere 
ink and paper is anotber matter. There were races, 
and insulator juggling, and a tug-of-war, and monu
mental eats, and dancing, and baseball, and outrageous 
fiirting (of course) and dozens of cnte kiddiea, and eos
tumes only to be described by tbe society editor, and an 
all-hands-around at the Redwood Inn tbat can't be de
scribed at all. 

We migrated 700 strong, in our special train, leaving 
the San Francisco, Emeryville and Oakland establish
ments as popnlous as one-man submarines. All branches 
of the service, from manager down to tbe humble special
ist, were represented. 

Now, ever since the time that Mr. Leggett, peru.sing 
one of our contributions as a member of the NEWs board, 
thougbt that we were trying to unload a corner lot, some
where in California, we have fought rather shy of men-
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tioning climate or scenery. Suffice it to say that Pine
hurst is tucked away in a warm little pocket among the 
hills back of Oakland, and is well provided with bencbes, 
tables, sody-pop, ahade.treea, a dancing floor and other 
necessities of the proper pienie landscape de luxe. The 
capable eommittee in cbarge promptly staged their set 
program, beginning with a aeries of races for juvenile 
contestants, wbo tottered, scampered, Buttered or spl'inted · 
according to their respective age and se:x. 

That splendid committee provided bot cotfee and ice
cream to supplement our full-dinner-pails, and then came 
an afternoon of daneing, the fioor being cleared now and 
then for the remaining contesta. Miss M. Freitas' tech
nique won the insulator race, wbere tbose who didn't 
slip on the floor either couldn't get the insulator into 
the apoon or couldn't keep it tbere. Mrs. Ross won the 
nail-driving contest after a merry clatter, in which Missea 
llendricksen and Bordenave fortunately smashed their 
thumba and were consoled by "Handsome Red" Dryer. 

Up to tbe tug-of-war Emeryville and San Francisco 
bad run very evenly in the matter of points scored, but 
.San Francisco won this. 

St. Louis 
A. C. ComeJJ, Corretpoodeot 

W e believe that tbe 
first Western Electric 
boy to go to the front 
from tbe Middle West 
was Oeorge L. Delany, 
who was employed aa 
Storage Battery Spec
ialist. He left St. Louis 
on May 17th aa a mem
ber of Base Hospital 
Unit No. 21, and sailed 
for L o n d o n on tbe 
afternoon of May 19th 
from New York. Base 

George L. Del1111y Hospital Unit No. 21 ia 
composed of a number 

of tbe most prominent doetors in St. Louis on the Bamea 
.Bocpital Sta1r, and in addition a number of fine young 

fellows for non-profeasional work connected witb tbe 
Hospital. 

Tbe offiee and salea force gave Mr. Delany a farewell 
dinner at the Mercantile Club, at which there were about 
thirty-five present, and preaented him witb a practieal 
keepsake in the form of a wrist-watcb. Wehave received 
a cablegram from him, sent from the Ameriean Base Hos
pital at London, reading ''Everytbing fine." 

Wehave a large. number of 
our employees enrolled in the 
National Ouard; also in the 
Navy and Radio Service of 
the United States Oovern
ment, wbo have left us in the 
past few weeka to go to their 
respeetive stations. Among 
tbese i8 R. C. Kendall, First 
Sergeant of Company "D" of 
the First National Guard of 
Misaouri. He also served on 
the Border during the Mexi
can trouble. 

The Convention of tbe As
soeiated Advertising Clubs of 
the W orld waa beld in St. 
Louis, June 3rd to 7th, inclu
sive. Among many otber in

B. C. KrndGU 

teresting things arranged for the delegatea was a parade 
of all of tbe representatives from tbe various Statea and 
Canada, and also a night parade. In this nigbt parade 
were illuminated ßoats representing variou.s advertised 
producta. Reproduced bere is tbe float of tbe Union 
Electric Light & Power Company of St. Louis, on which 
are shown the Western Electric Washer and the Western 
Electric-Hugbes Range. Tbis float is entitled "The Match
less Kitchen." 

Salt Lake City 
In a recent efficiency campaign for time saving in the 

ofllce we bad occasion to question one of our new em
ployees for not uaing a stairway from tbe offic.e to the 
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W catern Electnc Equipment on a Float in the Paraäe of the 
.. Ut~mi#i.ng Folks at St. Louw La1t Month 

basemcnt rather than going the lengtb of tbe store and 
down the back stairs, so -he led us to the door upon which 
bad been posted a notice, "This door positively must be 
kept closed." l ·t is certainly evident that our people be
lieve in signs. 

Cincinnati 
D. B. Smith, Corre1poudent 

Are tbere any other bouses that can boast of every single 
one of its employces having backyard gardens f WE can. 

On May 26th the Hawthorne Baseball Club came to 
Cincinnati to play Norwood, thc semi-pro. champions of 
the world. A good game was played, but our boys lost 
by a score of 4 to 2. The Hawthorne boys were urged 
on by the constant ''rooting'' of the Cincinnati boys. 
Norwood is a great team, and we made a formidable 
showing against them. 

Jake and Henry are two names that do not usually 
hitch, but here we bave perfect barmony together witb a 
Ioad of Brascolites. It can be plainly seen that the Henry 
is not overloaded because of the "Light I<.,ixtures." 

Pittsburgh 
I. 8. Stafford, Correspondent 

"A BLESSING IN DISGUISE." 
Our local speed artist and salesruan, Charley McClary, 

bad his life saved. Someone stole his "FORD." In it was 

a good raincoat aud his job (a Western Etectric Catalog, 
which he ctaims was right up-to-date). IIe does not mind 
the ' 'FORD" so much, but he has Piukerton after the catalog 
so that hc can prove to us that it was filed rigbt up-to-date. 

New York 
D. Hroadhurst, Corrcspondent 

' 'EVERY HOUR ON THE HOL:R; YOl'R 

WATCH IS YOUR TIMETABJ,E.'• 

no you think the engineer who dis
COYCI'Cd the system of elevator effieieney 
ns<'d at 463 West Street could he in
duc!'d to publish timetable foldcrs for 
cach tloor Y Somcthing on the order o1 
the fotders used by some of our rail
roads for suburban service. 

Olrl ßill H<'ndry sa.vs if you ft'el so bad about it he'll buy you & 
ne'l' ('levstor.-~;o, 

"TIIE JOYS 01" Jt. CREI>IT MAl':" 
Somewhert> in N. Y. 

Mny 22, 1917 • 
Weat~rn Eleetrie Company, 

New York City. 
Attention of Credit D'-'partment. 

My dear Sirs: 
Replying to your inquiry of the 18th (S50·HPL) regarding pay

ment of bill of twenty dollal'6, I beg to say that the bill1rill be faid 
some time soon. We are having a danee in a few days, and i we 
do not make enough money, I shall go out for private sub!M:riptiou 
that bave been promised. 

Hoping to straightt'n ou~ our aeeount in a tew da;rs, I am, 
\ ery truly yours, 

How would Dun or Bradstreet classify this risk f 

A Iady came into the office the other day and asked 
for the man wbo bad demonstrated a washin-g machine 
to her the day before. She could not recall the name, 
but described the demonstrator as being tall, very good 
looking, and with beautiful light curly hair. Being a 
bright boy, Tommy's first thought was onr very own Guil
foyle. Of course, he was right. J. V. G. is still blushing. 

In his eagcrness to get back to the office on "Registra
tion Tuesday," "Comedian'' Tom Craig thougbtlessly 
flashed a strange blue card. Pat being too wise to let 
anything like that go by, challenged the claim.s expert, 
wanting to know "Phwat wud ye be afther callin' thoat t" 
A bright ide~t struck T. C. ''Oh, tbat's my ticket to 
France.'' 

MONTHLY !,ETTER OF UUSINESS CONDITIO!'~ IN CONNECTICUT 

New Haven, 
Sunday, June 3, 1917. 

OuR SLOGAN: "Beat Buft'alo! Nail Newark !" 
Dear· Parent: 

Havc received your Ietter of yesterday enclosing instruc
tions on: Liberty Loan subscriptions; price arl vance9 
on our 7,642 stock items, beginni.ng with annunciators and 
cnding with zincs; applications for leave of Rbsence for 
military service; 17 manufacturer's representatives who 
are to travel with our two salesmen next \Veek; salesmen's 
automobile reports; 21 new specialties, ineluding the won
dcrful Electric Fly Swatter; expense and investment 
statemcnts, questions and cornments; 53 requests for finan
cial statements from prospeetive illuminated flag button\ 
dealer~;; 13 medical examination report cards; consignejl 
motor stock; inventory cards, etc. r 

.1:" 
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Will answer you on all points iu detail wben our office 
force gets back from spending Sunday witb bis girl in 
Xew York. I am otberwise engaged, writing an article 
for the NEw!-1. 

Y our lovlng progeuy, 
Sunnr.P:. 

P. S.-When will you send pay roll check for last week' 
s. 

P. S. de Gruchy and F. R. Ewiug are the latest mem
bers of the local sales organizatiou. 

W. G. Robinson, of our Telephone Servic~ and Claims 
Division, was the guest of bonor at a dinner and theater 
party given by "The Uno Club" of tbe New York Tele
phone Claims Department on Mnrch 10th. 

Is that St• !- l=:o. 

TOP. L. T. 

Lives of salesmen all remiml us 
That we will, .if we are wiSt' , 

Go and sell socket devices, 
For tbey're all he'll ad\·ert is<>. 

A SALESMAN'S Pl~UNT. 

I learned to ruu a eleaner, 
A female job for me-
Then they sprung a washer 
Against my earnest plt>a. 
Now I tbread a needle 
And wonder if l'll be 
Sewing shirts for soldiers, 
And known no more as "he." 

The team Price & Burke, of Newark, bas become quite 
expert in repairing automobiles and Fords for strange 
young ladies whose machines ·become stalled along the 
road. 

Juat tbe otber day they returned from one of their 
emergency runs near Paterson. Mr. Price's hands were 
covered with engine grease. Mr. Burke's were gpotless. 
What part of the breakdown did Mr. Burke take care oft 

H.M.B. 

Yes, we bave heroes, too. Mr. N. C. Jones, of our Buf
falo branch, is the latest. 

Wehave this report from Mr. G. W. Tabb: 

" I noticed in the Buffalo paper the other day that the 
hotel at Horneil bad burned and that all of the occupants 
were obliged to ffee in their night clotbes. Remernhering 
that Mr. Jones was due in BorneU that night, I called 
him up the next morning and asked bim ü be was in the 
fire.· He advised me that he got out all right, but found 
there were some ladies still in the building, so went back 
and rescued them, with the result tbat he got pretty weH 
ehoked up with smoke. However, quick application of a 
No. 11 Vacuum Cleaner removed tbe smoke and put him 
in good condition once more as nn electrical salesman." 

Congratulations, Newark, Bnfl'alo and New Haven-all 
three in tbe aame i.ssue. 
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Seattle 
Jo Sorenson, Corre1pondent 

Apropos of the J·t~ferenl!e, in P. L. Thomson's article, to 
the widespread use of elecu·icity in the Northwest, behold 
this modest bome tboroughlr equipped with electrical de
vices. It is the home of Mr. V. V. Vercoe, Manager of the 

Pacific Power and Light Company of Sunnyside, Wash
ington. In it are 1 No. 50 Hughes' Range, 1 750-watt 
Water Heater, 1 Western Electric Wasber, 1 Western 
Electric Beauty Iron, Percolator, Toaster, etc. In tbe 
sbop is a 3-h.p. motor with which this enterprising and 
wide·awake "Do It Electrically" booster drives a lathe and 
other apparatus. 

Our representative, Mr·. Peters, wbo sent us tbe snap
shot, evidently ·believes you should first sell the central 
Station manager. 

The latest member of our organization to annex a new 
title is our congenial James J. O'Reilly. At a recent rneet· 
iog o! the Electrical Credit. Association of the Pacific 
Coast, with offices at San Frnncisco, California, he w11s 
elect ed t hird vice-pr(>Sident. 

- - -
Omaha 

M. A. Buchler, Correspoodeat 

We exhil>it ltere an ex
ceptionally good pictnre 
which we trust you will 
surely publish, Mr. Editor, 
for it took your correspon
dent some two or three 
weeks' time to persuade 
these girls t o bave their 
picture taken in their base
hall suits. We are particn
larly proud of these ladies, 
for they are the star bat. 
tery in the Girls' League 
here in Omaba-to be ex
act, they are Miss Edna 
Aitkenhead and Miss Fran
ces Ortman, pitcher and 
catcher, respectively, of 
tbe F o n t e n e 11 e Girls' 
Omaba League Baseball 
Team. 

Mi88es Aitkenbead and 
Ortman are stenographers OmaiiG'' Gtrl Batf~Wy 
in tbe Omaha Office. Now 
we suspect we know why so man~· lt>tters were written from 
Omaha by the visitors at the last Salea Conference.- Eo. 
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Philadelphia 
L. k. BroWDe, Corteapo11deat 

In tbe Jane iaaue of the NEws Chicago asks what was 
tbe beat feature in the May NEWS outside of tbe Chieago 
colnmn.. So far as we can aacertain, it was almost any 
place in the iasue outside of the Chieago column. That's 
where the 'beat features are usually found, according to 
our observation. 

Holy smokes, also ahades of slaughtered swine! Has 
Chicago just awakened to the fact that the Iist of phrases 
too frequently used in correspondence are taboo, bad 
Englisb and obsolete f 

It was our assumption heretofore that the progressive 
city by the Lake was in the van in new movements. A ban 
was pnt on tbese things in most places shortly after the 
conclusion of peace at tbe end of the Civil War. Chicago, 
dear, what has detained you f 

Mr. Chairman, we arise to a point of order. It has heen 
our distinct understanding for a long time that jokes and 
stories on the well-known vebicle so frequently seen 
throughout our glorious country were taboo. Wbat sort 
of a bribe did Pittsburgh come .through with in order to 
get by in tbe June issuef Besides, the several millions or 
so of these stories which reach us in the ordinary eourse 
of busineiiB, · we have made up a few ourselves, but have 
never bad the courage to put them up to the censor. .Are 
tbe bars down 1 We ask to know. 

For the benetit of the Gentleman from Philadelphia the Chair 
will repeat thllt "A joke, if it is good-anytbing, in faet, if it ia in· 
teresting and has the W. I{ Puceh, 'goos' in thi.s magazine.''- ED. 

We extend our heartiest sympatby to Denver for the 
loss of the $4.44 disallowed by --. We have all been 
victims of the laws and the profits. 

Two or three hundred people have asked us if free verse 
is acceptable to our esteemed editors. W e should like to 
be in a position to adviSe tbem. We can supply enough 
from here to fill double the space in the NEws, if that sort 
of Iiterature can be squeezed through. 

See our note ahovc.-Eo. 

Boston 
C, A. O'Dea, CorrHpoDdeut 

Tbe Boston House is fortunate in be
ing SJble to refer to its haseball team as 
State Champions. This title we ob
tained last year by playing and beating 
the best teams in the State. From the 
box scores publi!Jhed for some time past 
in thc NEWS we fail to find wberein 
there is a team from any of the Western 

C • .A. O'Dea Electric Houses that would be able to 
score on us. This applies to Hawthorne, with its won
derful team, and New Y ork also. "Bob" Hopkins, our 
foreman, has become a royal rooter, and is now one of 
the committee that manages the team. 

In keeping with the times, the Edison Electric Illumi
nating Company of Boston instituted a guessing con-

test with its window display. On a lar~ poater, Uncle 
Sam was painted in full aize and was outlined with 
stitebing. The poster was pl.a.eed cl011e to the window, so 
that tbe stit.ebing was eaaily seen, a.nd prizea were oifered 
to the one guessing nearest to the total number of atitehea 
outlining tbe .flgure of Uncle Sam. The tirst prize was 
a No. 1 Western Eleetrie Sewing Maohine. 

Why Work Whtn ParCldtl Go By Our Wil'doiDI Every H074r! Jlr. 
GiJmore, it i.t BumCH'ed, HM Be~Netl Bw 01' StiMMtl·Glau 

Windows 

BOSTON GIRLS EN FETE 

During the past winter and spring Boston was repre
sented with several ·bowling teams, among which were 
two girl teams. Rigbt here let us state that tbe damsels 
at the Hub are SOlltE bow lers; and if on oceasion, any one 
of our nurober rolled a string of less tban 75, that girl 
was in disgraee, inasmueh as the average performance 
was very cl09e to the century mark. (No, we did not u.se 
"oucx" piris.-This latter in response to a possible query.) 

Now, it is in order that we pay a tribute to Charlie 
O'Dea! Some of you will say, b'Dea t <YDea 7- we know 
him not. For Boston is synonymous with Messra. Gil
more, Abely, Case and Shay. However, Charlie O'Dea, 
familiarly knowu as ''Hank," is the man behind the gun, 
as far as athletirs and sports are concerned at "385." 
Hank, in businesslike fa.shion, arranged for the bowling 
on a rebata!ble plan, whereby, at the end of tbe season, 
there was to be a '1come..back'' for somstking good.. 

The end of the season approaches and the girls nre in 
suspense. Can it be tbat the Boston girls are actually to 
have a !blow-out' Time and again bave we BCanned in the 
NEws photographs of Western Electric men participating 
in banquet festivities; many and oft bave been the occa
sions when we have been envious of Hawthome's soireea. 
Frequently have we bemoaned · the fact that Chicago'a 
gir}S COUld b0&8t Of 3 11pianner." 

P. S.-ANOTHER TRIBUTE TO CHARLIE O'DEA! The 
Girls' Bowling Teams have been given twenty dollara, to 
do with as they wilt. Two dollars per capita for an even
ing's entertainment. We deeided that the program shonld 
consist of ueat.s and tbe theater." Some of us thought it 
should be utheater and eats"; but we will not elaborate on 
this point. 

We bad a dandy party, but if you ask for photographic 
evidence--we are not enclosing a pkotograph. Experience 
teaches. E. M. T. 

If the next issue of the NEWS does not contain some 
stirring verse by W. M. G., of Chicago, in repudiation 
of that veiled insinuation by Philadelphia that the reeent 
phot<lgraph of Chicago's girls did not portray (for a par
ticular reason) any feet, we shall be very much disap-
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pointed. We know of many times when the gentler aex 
have ro.shed to W. M. G.'a defense when he was unques
tionably getting the worst of a pitched battle. 

Cbicqo 
R~ F. Y01111 .. Correepondent 

E. A. Bell, who is a bell banger in Elgin, ealled us up 
reeently on a long-distanee Bellline regarding a bell whieh 
was ahort in a shipment. A. F. Bell, of our Claim Divi
sion, heard the telepbone bell ring and answered it. W e 
might even add that the switehboard operator who 
handled the eall in our building is some "belle," too. 

One of our customen shipped in a telephone for re
pair&. We sent him an aeknowledgment reading "1317 
set to be repaired C. 0. D." and cwrtomer, on receipt of 
aclmowledgment apparently decided that tbe 317 repre
sented a fair eost of repairs, for he proceeded to mail 
$3.17 in to us. -- F. F. 

To a real, sure-enough reporter, every item of news in 
the paper is a ''story." When a "story" is published· ex
clusively by one paper, it is declared a ''beat" or a "scoop." 
It is the ambition of all genuine reporters to "scoop" their 
eontemporaries in the business. 

So this ''story" is a uscoop" on the news eorrespondent 
of the General Merehandise Department at Hawtborne. 
It is a tragedy of the cool weather. 

A number of the men in the offices of the G. M. D. 
agreed some time ago to wear white sboes this summer 
"down to business," as they say on Broadway. They also 
decided that all should appear first on the same day shod 
in white. So the boys bought their white shoes at $4.50 
or thereabouta per pair early in May. Ever since they 
have been waiting-and rather impatiently of late-for 
a warm day to come along in order to startle the shop 
natives by the simultaneous appearance of tbe members 
of the white shoe brigade. 

A Letter of Thanks 

T HE following letter from Dr. Lumpkin, President 
of the Colea County Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
to Distriet Manager Cullinan at St. Louis, refers 

to the relief work made necessary by the terrible wind-
8f.orm which devastated the aection around Mattoon, Ill., 
recently: 

Dear Mr. CullitWl: 
Mattoon, Dl., June 9, 1917. 

I want to thank you peraonally for yonr Company's very generoua 
eontribution to tbe Mattoon Belief Fund. Your check haa been 
hallded to Mr. Ki,nzel, treasnrer of ß.nanee eommittee, who will make 
oftl.ei.al acknowledgment. I also wo.nt to 8.'18Ure yon of onr appreeia· 
tiou of the mo't e:r:eellent service reudered by your Company in 
t&king eare of our emergeney ordere for material. We telephoned 
our order on Sunday afternoou for two earloada ot eable, aeveral 
eara of polea, aud a large amount of miaeellaneot18 material, aJl of 
"hieb "aa .Joaded and ahipped. the nro~t day. We are also indebted 
to Mr. Cherry who eame to Mattoon the day tollowing tbe storm 
and rcmained with ua for foar daya, during whieh time he gat-e ua 
mneh valuable &lllliatanee. Again thanking you, and with kind per· 
aonal regards, I am, 

Youre truly, 
W. C. LUKPlON, 

President. 

Read Tbis and Envy 

Did you eYer huy boude 
"beu yoa were thi• old P 
W e'll bet you dido't-en 
if you were 1 boy woeder 
"ith 1 luge embitiou, u, of 
cour~e, yoa "ere. 

Thi• y01111' cbop'• name ie 
Fraok Moucbello. He rune 
ouo of the duplicotor ma· 
cbinet ie the Cbicalo olice. 
He "" amont the 6nt to 
611 out ID epplicatiou for 1 

Liberty Bond • . 

Called "Using the Bean,'' ls It Not? 

23 

F. C. Kramer, service clerk at our Ind~anapolis ware
house, has been allowed to use the pseudonym of Herloek 
Sholm.es. Our Indianapolis warehouse received a postal 
card a few days ago a.sking to trace a shipment. The 
card bore no signature or post office mark, but did show 
tbe eaneellation mark of the South Bend and Terre Raute 
Railway post office. That was the only tangible clue to 
the card's origin, and it indicated that writer bad been 
traveling on above line. Our Hoosier sleut·h atarted work 
on the case by comparing the writing on the card with 
that of various orders from customers along that railroad. 
By tbia means he sueceeded in locating the writer, with 
the result that eustomer's two barreis of "Blue Belle'' were 
traced and delivered speedily. 

J. Sorenson Secured the Largest Number 
of New Customers in March 

T HROUGH an unfortunate error in tbe June is
sue of the NEws, credit for seenring the great· 
est nurober of new customers during the month 

of. March was given to F. 0. Lightfoot, Chicago, in
stead of Jo Sorenson, Seattle. Mr. Lightfoot stood 
first for the month of Febrnary, but in March .Mr. 
Sorenson led. 

Latest available figures in the salesmanship contests 
follow: 

Results of New Customers and New Busi· 
ness Contest for April, 1917 

The salesmen securing the largest number of new 
customers during April were (tied for first plaee): 

D. F. Roseborougb, Omaba. 
E. C. Whitehead, Atlanta. 

The salcsmen s~curing the highest number of pointa 
or sales to new custorners for the period ending April 
30th were: 

G. 1\{cCallum, Kansas City, 332 points. 
A. B. Spicer, St. Louis, 270 points. 
A. B. Vandercook, Los Angeles, 218 points. 
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THE WESTERX ELECTRIC AND THE \VAR 

T HE day of the selective draft is at hand. Pos
sibly by the time you get your copy of the 
NEws the lists of those drawn for military ser

vice already will be filling the columns of the news
papers. Of the 9,500,000 registered men in the land 
about 650,000 will be required for the ranks of the 
army-that is, approximately 7%. Every State and 
subdivision of it is preparing to furnish its quota of 
men on this basis. 

It is worthy of note that the ranks of the Western 
Electric Company have already, at this writing of 
June 23rd-before any draft has been made-fur
nished the Government with many more men than 
would be required of it were the draft apportionecl 
among industrial concerns instead of States. For 
9466 is the total number of Western Electric men who 
registered on June 5th, and already 849 Western Elec
tric men are in the eountry's military service-either 
in the National Guard, Signal Corps, or other branches 
of the army and navy, or in the National Guard units, 
whieh will be called to the colors within the next few 
WPeks. Thus instead of furnishing the required 7% 
of the number of registered men, the Western Electric 
Company has alreadr rielded about 9% from its 
ranks. 

Nor should it be f01·gotten that many of the 850 men 
are trained specialists in their line. Two radio or 
wireless telegraph eompanies have been recruited ex
clusively from Western Eleetric ranks for the Signal 
Reserve Corps; and many telephone experts from our 

ranks are acting as officers and privates in other com
panies of the corps, where their technical knowledge 
and experience will be of great use to the army and 
navy. 

The figures above are interesting, and they are ones 
to be proud of, but they are not by any means a true 
measure of the extent of the Western Electric Com
pany's "bit." It may not be so dangerous a job to run 
a machine in the shops as to raid the enemy's trenches 
-but it is absolutely just as necessary to the success
ful prosecution of the war. Indeed, in some ways it 
is more necessary, for, according to recent estimates, 
every soldier in the field has to be backed up by three 
members of an industrial army at home-to furnish 
him with clothing, ammunition and other supplies. 
Each sailor, it is said, must have seven industrial 
workers behind him to keep him supplied with the 
necessities demanded by modern naval warfare. Our 
part, of course, in this great conßict is to maintain the 
great systems of national communication-the tele
phone and telegraph, and to keep the army and navy 
of our own country, as weil as those of our allies, con
stantly supplied with communication equipment. It 
is a vital work, and the thousands of men and women 
in the Company who will never see the firing line will 
be doing their ''bit" by putting extra energy into their 
jobs and working hard for the Government in the 
\Vestern Electric Company. 

THE LIBERTY LOAN 

A s the XEWS goes to press figures come from the 
comptroller thart over $400,000 in Liberty Loan 
Bonds was subscribed by employees of the 

Western Electric Company. This sum-$413,900 to 
be exact-represents only a part of the subscriptions 
by employees, for many, it is known, had subscribed 
through their local banks. 

There were 5,596 Western Electric subscribers 
through the Company-practically all of them on the 
pa~· dt>duetiou basis. 

OuR WAR IssuE 

T HE August issue of the NEws will be a special 
War I ssue. It will contain not only full lists 
of Western Electric men in the various branch

es of Government serviee, but news from some of our 
Allied eompanies abroad-many of whose employees 
have been at the front for a long time. 

To none will this issue be more interesting than to 
the hundreds of Western Electric boys away from 
llome on military duty. The NEws goes to them every 
month wherever they are, and the August War Issue 
will be of all the more interest to them if you will 
send in that little snap-shot you have of some other 
Western man, in military uniform, orthat little story 
:'\·ou heard the other day about him. 
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Our V acation Photograph Contest 

L AST year in its October issue the ~Ews exhibited a !arge numher of pietures of Western Elcetric pco
plc snapped in thc act of enjoying their vacations. Never was any issue morc talked about than this. 
If you want to have another Iook at how Western Elcctric men and warnen spend thcir spare time fot· 

their vacations, and perhaps win a prize, tlten keep thc NEws iu mind whcn you go kodaking this summcr 
and send in some photographs. 

Therc will be a first, second 11nd third prize. Tltc pietures will bc judged not al011e on their photo
graphic technique, but on their "interestiugness" and ''newsincss." Distim~t prt•fcn•nce, in fact, will be 
given to thosc photographs which contain either a Wrstern Electric employee or a st•enc involving some
thing of Western Electric interest. Do not send ''still life'' pictures-havc the mau or womcn in the picture 
doing something. 

Terms: Thc contest is open to all \\Testern Elcctric employcps and employrt•s of om allicd houscs. 
Put your name and departmcnt on thc back of all picturcs submittcd. 
Address entries to the "Vacation Contest, THE NEws, 195 Broadway, Ncw York.'' 
Send your pictures so that thry reach Xew York by JJOon of ~eptcmber 14th. 

F-irst Prize: 

Choice of 

One Wt>stern Eleetric Warming Pad; 
One Western Electric 6" Fan, or other 
Western Electric Ycrchandise to the value of ~S.OO. 

Sccond Prize: 

Choice of 

One Western ElC'ctric No. 1 Iron; 
One WC'stern Electric Xo. 15 Silk Sha•le Portable Lamp, or other 
\Vcstcrn Electric MC'rehandisC' to the value of $5.00. 

Th ird Prize: 
Choiee of 

One W rst,•rn Elcetric Brass Portahle Lamp; 
One Xo. 1 West<>rn Electric LantC'rn, or other 
WcstL•rn Elcctric M:erchandise to the valuc of $3.00. 

A Letter from Abroad 

OPENED:'BY 
OENSOR. 

~ 

Jm.L. : 
How if Come 

Waldorf Hotel, 
Aldwych, W. C., 

~Iay 24, HH 7. 

Dear Mr. Gilman: 

By this time you know we 
have arrived safely, but you 
may be glad to hear we are all 
well, and were very good 

sailors. Lieut. Grace has been assigned for a few days 
with the enlisted men at Blackpool, but Miss Evans and 
myself are very comfortably located in this hotel. 

I have just been talking to Mr. Pingree on the 'phone, 
and he has kindly consented to telegraph Mr. Halligan of 
our safe arrival. Later we hope to present our letters to 
him. 

Again we wish to thank you for your many kindnesses 
to us, and we want you to know it has been a great help 
to us to have so many kind friends. 

Somehow things have moved so fast that we feel as if 
it was all a dream so far. W e can never forget the very 
thrilling farewen salute of dipping the flag, which you 
gave us from the roof of 463 West Street, as we passed 
down the river. Every one on board appreciated it too. 
Kindest regards to all our interested friends. 

Very sincerely, 
JANE I. RIGNEL. 

Married 
April 9th.-Miss Anna Kubes, of department 7381, Hawthorne, 

to Paul Rizman, Chieago. 

May 1st.-Miss Sophie Neudecker, of department 7069·C, Haw· 
thorne, to Rene Mathis, Chicago. 

May 5th.-Miss Veronika Dempkowska, of department 7381, Haw
thorne, to Martin Szanke, Cicero, Ill. 

May 5th.-Miss Mary Bukowska, of dcpartmcnt 7381, Hawthorne, 
to Stephen Zojfet, Chicago. 

May 9th.-M. H. Putnam, dC'partment 6963, Hawthorne, to Miss 
Annette Hibbard, of Montour Falls, N. Y. 

May 12th.-Mis!l Lillian Jansky, of department 7393, Hawthorne, 
to James Hona, Chieago. 

May 15th.-Miss Edith Bacher, of department 76821 Hawthorne, 
to Charles Hahn, Chicago. · 

May 19th.-Miss Mary Murpby, of department 7381, Hawthorne, 
to Patrick Shea, Chicago. 

May 19th.-Miss Josephine Janorski, of department 7381, Haw
thorne to J ohn Oaklan, Chieago. 

May 26th.-Mary Kamps, of department i381, Hawthorne, to Ed
ward Goers, Chicago. 

June 2nd.-Miss Bt>ssie Sramek, of department 7393, Hawthorne, 
to Rudolph Blecha, Chicago. 

June 5th.-Miss Mary Gra,·y, of department 7381, Hawthorae, 
to Stanley Wabansia, Chieago. 

June 6th.-Miss Mary Jaunvish, of department 7381, Hawthorne 
to Artbur Feeberg, Chicago. 

June 9th.-Miss Frauces Dietz, of liC'partment 7381, Hawthorne, 
to Albert Sehriber, Chicago. 

June lOth.-Miss Jeanette KotC's, of dC'partment 7682, Hawthorne, 
to Charles Schuetz, Chieago. 

June 12th.-Miss Julia Goette, PhiladC'lphia Oftlee Service Depart· 
ment, to Mark Dalton. 

June 16th.-Miss Minnie Zessin, of llepartment 7381, Hawthorne, 
to William Marquardt1 Cbicago. 



New York 
From A. E. Reinke, at Petrograd, comea thia picture of 

Mr. Otto, vice-president of our Allied Petrograd House. 
"This type of conveyance known aa a sanky," writea 

Mr. Rein.ke, "is still very popular. The driver weighs 
about 300 pounds, I ahould judge, and keeps one foot 
outside on the iron aupport so that wben tbe sanky bita a 
rougb apot on the road and tips, the driver stepa out 
gracefully and unruftled. Mr. Otto and I in the sanky 
are not provided witb such an iron aupport. The driver 
is not aitting in our laps, but sita close enougb to keep UB 

warm. Tbia horse is one of the few in Petrograd not 
requisitioned for tbe war." 

J. J. McKenna . ' . 
I J. W. Foard 

On June 3rd J. W. Foard returned to New York, after 
an a'bsence of four and a half years in Japan and China. 
During the first three and a half years of bis stay in tbe 
EIL'!t, Mr. Foard WIL'J Stores Manager of the Nippon Elec
trie Company, our allied bouse in Tokyo, and for the 
greater part of bis last year be was Acting Manager of 
our new house at Shaughai, during Mr. Fairman's leave 
of &bsence in this country. With one exception, Mr. 
Foard has made the Iongest stay of any of tbe Americans 
who have bcen stationed in the Far East. He has been 
wannly welcomed on his return by many old friends in 
the company. 

Early in June we had the pleasure of a visit from Mr. 
C. B. Cannon, a representative of the Sao Paulo Tele. 
phonc Company, of Sao Paulo, Brazil. 

Giali J. Olafson, Manager of Telegraphs and Tele
phones, Reykjavik, Iceland, spent some time with us at 
New York during June, and be is expeeting to visit Haw
thorne Iater. Many Western Electric people remember 
meeting Mr. 0 lafson two and one-half years ago on bis 
previous visit to this oountry, when be came over on the 
steamer Gulfloss, tbe ftrst steamer to make the direet 
passage from leeland to the United Statea since the days 
of the Norsemen. 

J. J. McKenna, who has been in Europe for the past 
three and a half years, arrived in New Y ork during the 
month of May, for a sbort visit, and expecta to return to 
London early in July. 

Montreal 
The Telephone Shop Team won the President's cup for 

the 1916-1917 Season. Thirty-three other prizes, valued 
at $110.00, were given by the Northern Electrie Athletic 
A.ssoeiation, officers of the Company, heads of depart.. 
menta and the bowlers themselvea. Prizea given were 
merchandise orders placed on various concerns. 

TEA.ll STA.NDINO: Wem Lod 
Telephone Sbopa . . . . . . . .. . .. •. .. .. . . .. • . .. . .. • 57 9 
Engineora • • . • . • • . . . • • • . . . . . . • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • 42 1 o& 
Merehandiae • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 48 18 
Salet ............ .. .. . .. . . ................... 46 20 
Montreal Hou.ee •.......... .•••••• •. . • • • • • • • • • • o&3 23 
Aeeounti.Dg • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . 33 30 
Faetory • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • 24 42 
Meehanies . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . ~ o&2 
Coat ......................................... 22 44 
Maintenanee . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . • . . • . • . • . . . • • • . • • • 22 44 
Produetion • . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 20 46 
Rubber • . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • • 3 63 

Back Bow, From the Lcft: .d. Po.C, E. Cammell, .d. M. Carter, H. 
McCann. Sitting, l'rcm the Lefl: J. Bo•~, .d. Bnmet (Captaill), 

G. Miltner, J. Dicaire 
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Activities of the Hawthorne Club 

The Card Party and Dance 

I N tbese days, wben all the dance m"!lsic comes from 
Hawaii, it makes very little düference whioh form 
of entertainment you eboose at card party and danee. 

Jf it'a eucbre you sit down and shuffie; if it's ukalele you 
stand up and shuftie. In either event, if it is an enter
tainment such as tbat given by the Hawtborne Club at 
the West Side Masonie Temple May 18th, you have a good 
time, un1ess you have made up your mind to be düferent 
from all tbe other thousand guests who enjoyed them
selves so tborougbly tbat evening. 

Prizes were given to the twelve best euebre players. 
First went to Mrs. P. Miles; second to C. Anderaon; third, 
J. C. Wanito; .fourth, C. Bollinger; fi.fth , W. J. McCann; 
sixth, Edward Radtke; seventb, Mrs. Hornung; eigbtb, 
Joeepb Holman; nintb, Rose Stluka; tentb, P. A. Morria; 
elevenbh, A. W. Goyer, and twel!tb, Miss Flora Mc
Gowan. 

The Girls' Camp at Round Lake 
Y ou remember~r probably you don't remember

the inspired press agent's description of Ronnd Lake, 
which we ran a couple of months ago before anyone bad 
auy better information about the Hawthorne girla' Sum
mer home. We ran it in "quotes," and intimated tbat we 
eonsidered it sbould be subjeet to abont 50 per eent. d.is
eount for bunlr. We apologize. But how eould anyone 
be expected to k:now tbat any such monstrosity e:risted as 
a oonservative p:ress agent f Why, President Dean and 
the committee members who opened tbe camp officially by 
week-ending tbere June 2nd and 3rd, can talk c.ircles 
around that press agent when it comes to enthusing abont 
Bound Lake I Don't ask any of them about i~ wben you 
want to catch a train, for you'll never get away in time. 

And if yon are a Hawthorne girl, privileged ro spend 
your vacation at the Round Lake camp, you certainly will 
not want to miss that train. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul road, and the round trip costs $1.25. Tbe details 
were printed before, but people never do seem to remember 
t.heee things. Club girls pay $1.50 for week-end accom
modations, and $8.00 for a week's room and board. Other 
Hawthorne girls pay $2.00 and $9.00. 

Hawthorne Works Moving Pictures 
At the present price of shoe leather, the best way to 

enjoy a trip around the Hawtborne Works is from tbe 
· eeat of a movie theater, and about 1,500 people took ad· 

vantage of tbe opportanity to do so at the West Side 
Masonic Temple on June 9th. Three reels of film were 
shown, pictnring Hawtborne and Hawthorne people. Be· 
aides a tour through the gronnds, the film contains views 
ot play-ground ball games, tennis games, a Gun Club 
ahoot, a Western Electric Band concert, our fire depart
ment in action, a fire drill in the coil winding department, 
views in the hospital and restaurant, tbe educational de
partment laboratory, tbe Company's apprentiee sbop, tbe 
big electr().magnet loading cars with scrap iron, and DU· 

A "STILL" l'ROM TRI HA WTBO&N. MOVI:SS 
"81torfy, tltf C1wt.vtf"""'' (Tho11106 WolooU) Gitle1 "TIIe Hicll' 

(K. Jl. BvtA~~rlafld) a Jttftlll/ BiM .ArOWtld tlle Worb 

merous other Hawthorne scenea. Enough plot is woven 
into the acenario to give continnity to tbe scenes sbown. 
Tbe Jtory opens with K. E. Sutherland, of tbe inspection 
investigation department, vice-president of the Haw
thorne Club, worlring overtime at bis desk. Among the 
papers be is looking over be flnd.a an application sbeet 
sent over from the employment department, oontaining 
an inexperienced farmer boy's applieation for a position. . 
This sets Karl ro wondering wbat kind of a job be would 
hold ü be bad ·been uneducated and inexperienced wben 
be started witb the Company over ten years before. The 
tbougbt impresses him so forcibly tbat wben be falls 
aaleep over bis wor1r a ahort time later he dreama he 
actually is a farmer boy applying for work. 

Tbe next scene abows bim entering the main gate, 
dressed up in a complete "Hick" costume. .As he steps 
inside be is spied by T. Wolcott, of the mill-wrigbt de
pa.rtment, who decides to scare bim with the little electric 
truck used by the mill-wrights to transport tbeir tools 
and material about the work:s. Jumping upon the "jit
ney" Wolcott fortbwith proceeds to run into tbe "Hick" 
from behind. Tbe victim falls aboard the truck, and the 
tour of the W orks begins. · 

At the end of the tour the "Hick" succeeds in jumping 
from the truck and getting into tbe employment otlice, 
where he lands a job. The rest of the film shows his ex
periences at work and while looking around the plant at 
noon. These scencs give Mr. Sutberland a chance to sbow 
his ability as a comedian, and be certainly makes the most 
of the opportunity. .As one of the spectators remarked 
after seeing tbe film: . 
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''Evcryhody knew Sully had a kcen sense of bumor, but 
most of ns didn't suspect be was such a darned good 
comedian." 

Tbe otber members of the cast also played their parts 
Iike professional movie actors. Bcsides Mr. Sutherland, 
tbe following people took part in tbe plot of the film: 
John Harper, Thomas Wolcott, Martin Donnelly, F. J. 
Holdsworth, F. Armitage, H. D. Childs and Misses Mina 
Mohr, :Mary Kiley, Eilecn Pcnficld, ::\fabcl Roddy, l\1aymc 
Jt'cnn, l\fabel Dc l;ot, Jane Bcnson, Florcnce McCann and 
Bernicc IJa Gcss. 

The Hawthorne Gardeos 

Speaking of amusemcnts and musical comedies, what 
would you guess the Hawthornc Gardeos are1 Weil, thcy 
are not a new kind of a play. In fact, they are not play 

THF. t.l l! E.RTY "I.OA:l.l" 

H utctliorne Club Cardcnrr• in the Tr~nclu4t Prep4ring an .d ttack 
.dgainst the High Colt ofKai8erl 

at all, bnt work, and a new kind of work, at that, for some 
of ns. 

HAWT.Uog --

There are to be three mcans of outlet for the girl.s' ten· 
nis enthusi88ltl: A classification tournament, started 
June 1st, and later in the season there will be champion
ship singles and doub les matches. 

About seventy entries ,have been turned in for the girls' 
cl11.s.<>ification tournament, which will be conducted along 
the same lines as in previons years, with prizes for the 
winners in various groups of classes. 

1'he class tournament for men is now in full swing, 

TJ.e Nct~ !lau:thorne Plant. Wt U1t the By·Product for l'ilhing 

To aid in the work of increasing the nation's resourcea 
the Hawthorne Club has had a tract of 175,000 square feet 
plowed and prepared for planting. The ground, which is 
the propcrty of the Company, is loea.ted south of Twenty
sccond street, bctween Forty-ninth and Fiftieth avennes. 

The garden space was divided into 175 plots, and of. 
fered free to Club members. At once it became evident 
that those 175 plots would have to work for their lodgings 
this summer. In fact, mos\ of them already are showing 
results of the early spring drive against food scarcity. 

To aid inexperienccd gardeners in tl1eir work, a series 
of lectures were given in the Jecture room of the educa
tional department, resnlting in the organization of the 
Hawthorne Garden Club, which holds regtdar meetings 
for lectures and discussions on gardening matters. 

Later in the season these garden "fans'' will probably 
want to get together in a big produce show, and tbe NEws 
may be compelled ·to get out a special agricultural number 
to cover the atrair. At any rate, there· is going to be a 
Jot of nice fresh vcgctables raised, and every beet helps 
beat the Kaiser. 

Farmland iiber 11lle~! 

.UL[TICS -~ 

witb 94 entries. The s tanding in the Commercial League 
after three matches is as follows: 

Won 
Sear3-Roebuek . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • . . . • . . • . • 22 
Western Eleetrie . . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 17 
Cbicago Telephone . . . . • . • • • • . • • . . . . . . . 8 
Peoplcs Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 4 
Commonwealth Edison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

I.ost Per cent. 
3 880 
9 654 

10 ... 
14 222 
17 056 

On May 29th the tennis team journeyed to Milwaukee 
to play a matoh on Decoration Day with the Washington 
Park Tennis Club, champions of tbat city. They were 
unfortunate in having the weather man with the home 
team, as bis liberal distribution of rain prevented the 
match. Play was attempted during the rain, but was 
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given up after a few rackets, a couple of dozen balls and 
two courts were spoiled. 

However, the weather did not interfere with the enter
tainment features of the trip. Mr. Duy, of the Western's 
31ilwaukee sales foree, was on the job with bis 7-passen
ger car, rendering the usual Western Electric service, 
transporting the boys around town. Another trip is to be 
malle when the weather is more favorable. 

The Western Eleetric Tennis Assoeiation has recently 
become a member of the Chicago Tennis Association, 
which is the Chicago brauch of the Western Lawn Tennis 
Association, the governing body for tennis in seven Mid
dle West States. The Chicago Association has a member
ship of thirty-six clubs, which comprises all the tennis 
clubs of importance in Chicago. . 

Our team in the Chicagoo Association matches will have 
an opportunity to meet most of the best players in the 
city. The membership is also valuable in bhat any Haw
thorne tennis player is eligible to compete in any sanc
tioned tournament. Such good competition should do 
much to develop our players. 

Commercial League Baseball 
Our basehall rivals from the Illinois Tool Works put 

in their appearance at our park Saturday, May 12, 1917. 
For five innings there was a real pitchers' battle between 
Williams and Nelson. In the sixth, Williams weakened, 
two doubles and a single resulting in two soores, putting 
the game on ice for the Tool Works. Neither side scored 
after this. Our lone run was scored by Kavanaugh, who 
drew a walk, went to third on an infield out, and scored 
on a wild throw intended to head him off at third. BeJow 
are the box scores. 

Jr.r.rxors Toor. Co. 
Player R H SH SB PO A E 

Foreman, 3b ............... 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 
Hanks, rf ................... 0 1 0 0 0 (l 0 
Bullen, cf •................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kilbey, 1h. ............ ~ ...... 1 1 0 0 13 1 1 
Phlman, lf. ................ ~ 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Spreitzer, 2b. . .............. 0 1 1 0 2 3 0 
Mien.ke, ss. . ................ 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 
Armstrong, c. . ............. 1 1 0 0 6 0 0 
X<'lsnn, p ................... 0 0 0 0 1 6 0 

Totals 
···~··~··~~···~····· 4 5 1 0 27 15 1 

WESTERX ELEC'TR.!C Co. 
~wanson, cf. . ............... 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 
Fo:s:, rf •.................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
.Tameson, 2b ................ 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 
Kavanangh, lf. . ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Fiene, 1b •.................. 0 0 0 0 15 1 0 
Evans, es ••.•......•........ 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 
Chouinard, Sb .............. 0 1 0 1 1 4 0 
Rehor, e. ..•................ 0 2 0 0 4 0 0 
Williams, p. ......... ~ ...... 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 

Totals ............... ~ ..... 5 0 1 27 16 
1 2 a 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 

lllinois Tool Co ........... {I 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0-4 !'i 1 
Western Electric Co ....... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 1 

!':"o-bue hits--Jameson, Kilbey, Uhlman. Struck out-Rv 
Wtil!ams, 4; ·by Nelson, 6. BB.III'S on baih-Off Williams 3 • oft' 
Nelson, 2. Hit by pitched baii-Swanson, Uhlman. Doubl~ pl~v-
1-fienke to Kilbey. Umpire-Dris<'.oll. · 

The features of the game with the Stewart-Warner 
Syeedometer Company team were the pitchjng of "Cy" 
1oung and the ba.se running of F. Jameson, who scored 
what proved to be the winning l'lin b;v stealing home. In 
two oot of four innings pitched ~<C" Young rM:ired the 

entire side by the strike-out route. Out of a total of 
twelve batters facing him, he struck out ten. The game 
was played May 19th at Hamlin Park. Below is the scorc:. 

STEW.\J(T-w ARNY.R SPE.:DOMETER 
WKSTERN ELECTRJC' Co. Co. 

R H PO .4 R H PO A 
Mauigan, lf ... 0 0 0 0 
Chouinard, lf .. 0 0 0 0 
Fox, rf ...•... 1 2 0 0 

Rein, rf ....... 0 0 2 0 
LE'bbin, ss . . . . 0 2 3- 1 
Groth, 1b. 0 1 6 0 

Jameson, 2b •.. 1 3 0 3 
Englehardt, 1 b •• 0 0 6 0 
Fien.e, 1b. . . . . 0 1 1 0 

Kasman, 2b. 0 0 0 0 
&thermel, ef .. 0 0 l) 0 
Lebbin, W., 3b. 1 2 0 1 

Swanson, ef ..... 0 0 1 0 
Evans, 3b. .... 0 0 1 1 
Ginners, ss. . . . 0 0 0 2 
Rehor, e. .. ~ ... 1 2 12 0 

Stalzenbaeh, lf .. 0 0 2 0 
0':\fallE'y, c. 0 0 7 2 
Kinunith, p . . . 1 0 1 1 

McGuire, p . . . 0 0 0 0 
Young, p. . ~ .. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..•... 3 8 21 6 Totah 2 5 21 5 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H E 

Western Electrie Co . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 0 0 I 0-3 8 0 
Stewart-Warner Speedometer Co.. 1 1 1 0 0 0 0-2 5 2 

Errors--A. Lebbin, &thermel. Hit by pitehed ball-Kasman, 
Stolzenbaeh. Stolen bases-Jameson, 2; Fo:s:, Rehor. Two·baae hit 
-Jameson. Three·base hit-W. Lebbin. Home run-W. Lebbin. 
Struck out--By MeGuire, 2 in 3 innings; Y oung, 10 in 4 innings; 
Kimmith, 9 in 7 innings. Base on balls-Oft' McGuire 1; Young 
2; Kim.mith, 5. Umpire-Driscoll. ' ' 

On Saturday, May 26th, and Sunday, May 27th, our 
boys played two games with the strong Norwoods, of Cin
cinnati, at Norwood Park. The Norwoods at present are 
world's amateur champions. Saturday's game was a 
pitchers' battle between Earl Yingling, formerly with 
Brooklyn and Cincinnati, and our Dick CantweiL Three 
errors, a base on balls, and 3 hits scored 4 runs in the 
first for Norwoods. After this CantweH had them eating 
out of bis band. Fiene's two doubles sent in both of our 
runs. With perfeet support the score would have been 
2-1, in our favor. 

On Sunday, "Cy" Young, our celebrated underhand 
pitcher, hooked up with "Red" White, formerly with 
Pittsburgh. Two innings were played before Jupiter Plu
vius was king for the' day. On Jameson's triple, Ten
nant's single, bis steal of second, and Evans' single, two 
runs were scored. The Norwoods were unable to solve 
"Cy's'' delivery for anr runs, and besides he struck out 
the first three batters. Game called 2-0. Below is the box 
score of Saturday's game: 

NORWOODS 

Weil, S'3 •••••• 
Holly, cf ..... , 
Deli, lf. . .... . 
Magness, 2b. . . 
Tiemeyer, 1b .. 
Mulvaney, rf. . 
Rhort, 3b ••... 
Munson, c .... 
Yingling, p. . . 

H PO A F. 
1 3 5 0 
1 3 0 0 
1 1 (l 0 
3 0 3 0 
0 17 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
1 0 3 0 
0 2 0 0 
1 0 5 1 

Wr:STEtt:-1 Er.ECTttiC 

Ginners, ss. . .. 
Madigan, lf. . . 
Jame,:~on, 2b ... 
Fiene, 1b •.... 
RE'hor, c ..... . 
Winiams, cf .. . 
Evans, 3b .... . 
Reed, rf. 
Cantwt>ll, p. . . 

H PO A E 
0 0 2 1 
0 0 1 1 
1 0 1 1 
2 8 0 0 
1 4 2 0 
0 2 0 0 
2 1 1 0 
0 2 0 0 
1 1 2 0 

Totals ...... 10 27 16 1 Totals 7 24 9 8 
123456789R 

Norwoods • .. •. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 "-4 
Western Electric . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2 

Two-base hits-Rehor, Fiene, 2. Three-ba!e hits-MulvanE'v Mag
ness. Double plays--Yingling to Weil to Tiemeyer· Ginn~rs to 
Fiene. Base on ·balls-By Yingling, 2; by CantweH 1: Struck out 
~By Yingling, 2; by C:tntwell, 3. Umpire-Peitz.' 

On June 9th the T. E. Wilsou C'ompnny ball players put in their 
second appearanee at our grounds. The game was close until the 
seventh inning, when Fiene's three-bnse drive wit.h the bases loaded 
sattle!!. matt~rs entirely in our favor. The game brought out a very 
promJ.Smg p1teher, E. Maager, from whom mueh is e.xpeeted. We 
won 5-2. 



NEWS fROM HEADQUARTERS 
Some ltcms cllntt~rC~t fra. _ tlac Ocmcral O.partmcnu 

War! 
Yea-War. 

General Salea Department 

W. A. WoUf, Correepoadmt 

TBB WA& COXES HOXE 

w:bat elae bu been tbe mental portion 
Daily eerved to ua for near th ree tweh•e-montha 
By the nation'• preast 
War-t!aunted before our eyes 
In aereaming bold-faee type-
With ita sordid tal.ea of eountless men 
Lost forever to the world. 
And yet 
Haa tbe war eeemed dist&nt. 
Then 
Have eome tbe aolders kbaki-elad, 
With faeea atern and aet, 
Ar. if witb purpose high i.mbued. 
Tbe uniform a symbol of tbeir eonS«ration 
To tbe eountry'e dhe need. 
Daily have we eeen them on our tboroughfares, 
Singly or in groupa, . 
Aud yet 
Raa the war eeemed dista.nt. 
Then 
Came the day 
Upon wbieh the youtb of our Ja.nd 
Pl~d their namee upon the indelible regilter 
Th&t ahall eerve 
Upon " not far-dista.nt date, 
To eboo11e a nation'• army that goe9 forth 

~U~RENT ~~~DS OF 
TJII'a'l'Y YK.UIS 

Xearsley, R. C., Chieago ............................... July 21 
Hauser, E. A., Bawthorne, 5376 ..................•...•.• Jul7 1 
Ci&Di, A. A.1 New York ................................. J~y 16 

TWJ:NTY-TIVE YEABB 

Gaha.n, Lulu, Bawthorne, 6326 ..... . .... .. ..... . : . .... .. July -
Johnson; L., Hawthorne, 6301 ... ..•............ -· ...... July -
Cohen, A.t_~a~orne, 7383 .. ;.· ...... ... ............ . ... J11ly 5 
Krueger, .MJJ1n1e, Hawthorne, •39-L .. . .......... . .. . ... . . July 7 
Ackert-E. P., New York ............... ... ......... . ..... July 1 
Juat, w. C., New York .. .. .. ............ .. .... ~ .... .. .. July l 

TWENTY YltARS 

Stoltln&ll.t Jennie, Bawthome, 6377 ...................... July 1 
Koukol, .t.,, Bawthome, 6305 .••..•..•. : • .••..••.•...••.• July 2' 
Sloa.n, J., New York ................................... July 28 

l'lJ'T!:EN YEARS 

Gilmore, H. B., Boston . . .. ... . ................ . . . ... . .. July 14 
Woy, W. J., Bawthorne, 5933 ..... ................... . . . July 2 
Martin, L., Bawthorne, 6300 .................... .. ...... July 3 
Dignam, R., Hawtborne, 6302 .... .. .... . ............ . ... July 1 
Robertson, W. L:/_ Hawthorne, 6615 .......... , ........... July 1 
Bronsou, D. F., Hawthome, 5060 ....... . ..... .. . . ....... July 9 
Lawler, J ., Hawthorne, 6035 ...... ................ . .. . .. July 9 
Christ, H ., Hawthorne, 9359 . .•.. .... ... ............. . ... July H 
Larson, L., Hawthorne, 5915 . ........ . . . .. . .... .. ....... July 1i 
P hillipa, V., Hawthorne, 5756 ....................... .... July l7 
Beeours, G., Hawtborne, 5756 .. . .. .. ............. .. ..... July l!l 
Radtke, C. A., Hawthorne, 6460 . ....... ... .... . .. . ...... July ).9 
Repen.ning, B. R., Hawtborne, 5929 . ... . .... . . .. . . ...... . July 23 

Full pa.noplied to bat tle 
To bring peaee into a atrife·torn world. 
A.nd yet 
Haa the war aeemed dista.nt. 
Tben 
Came the eall 
To all wbo people this our eou.~~try. 
Aeall 
To plaee upou the altar of their libertiea, 
But for a time, 
A portion of tbeir moneys; 
That tboee who go to foreigu Iands 
For our eommon eauae 
May bave aU they do need to give them power. 
A.nd yet 
Hae the war eeemed distant. 
Then 
Came the day 
Ar. of a surety the fatee ordained 
Tbe day muat eome 
Upon whieh thi.s dread war muat venture 
Unto our very door; 
When aome one thing muat eom.e to PU& 
That never did before. 
Yea-
The war 111 here. 
For we--eouervative unto the bitter end
Now have 
Within the saered portals ot the Advertlaing Department 
A wo man eopy·writer, 
The war ia here--
At home! 

-W. A.. W. 

OU~ S'ER,VJ~E 
Leaver, A. E., Hawthorne, 6460 . . .... . .... .... ...... . ... . July 28 
McCraeken, Lena, Hawthorne, 6327 .. •.......... ..... . ... July 29 
Mlller, H., Hawthorne, 5351. ..... . ..................... JW,. 29 
Farwell, E. C., Bawthorne, 5922 ..............•...... . .. July 30 
Murray, L. A., Hawthorne, 5136 ..........•.•.. .. . ... . . • July 31 
Stone, T. R. H., Hawthorne, 6505 . . • .. ...•.. . . .•. .. ... .. July 31 
Mlllor, C. H., New York ... . .............. .. ....... ..... July 1 
Heyer, G. K., New York .............. . .... .. ... . . ... . .. July 1 
Farnell, W. C. F., New York . . . . ......... .. ... .. . .. .. ... July 2 
Neave, P . M., New York ..... . .................. ... .... . July 18 
Pb.illip3, G. S. V., New York .......................... .. July 23 
Smith, 0. K., New York ... . .... ........ . .......... .. ... . J uly 16 

TEN YEAR.S 

Edwarda, Edna, Atla.nta . . ... .. ...... . .... . . . . . , . . .. .... J uly 9 
Baken bring, An.na, Hawthorne, 7392 ..•..•...•.••... .. . .. July 8 
MougeyL W. E., Hawthorne, 7986. · ... . ..... . ........... July 8 
Meyer, x, J ., Hawthorne, 6166 .. . . .. · . . ... , • .. . . •. ......• July 9 
Dade, W. H., Hawthorne, 6300 .. . ..... . . .. ... ·. · ~. ·.'.: . .. . . Ju!y 1() 
Sbaw, Helen M., Hawtborne, 7037 ........•..•..•. . : .. ... July 12 
Reich, J . C., Hawtborne, 7366 . .... . . ......... , ...... . , .• July 15 
Seb.naubelt, F. J., Hawthorne, 5723 . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . . . J uly 15 
Vesely, C., Bawthorne, 6035 .............. . ... .. . . ... . .. July 15 
Zwillinger, Cclia, Hawthorne, 5069 . ... . , ..... . .... .. . . . • July 16 
Idzianek, J., Hrnrthorne, 5955 ... . .. .... . . . . .. . .. .. . . ... July 19 
Rudin, J., Rawtborne, 6410 ..................... . ... . . . . July 19 
Blume, W. T., Hawthorne, 6437. , •••• , ••••.••.••••.•.. .. July 29 
Ryder, G. R., Kansaa City .. . . .. . . . . . ...... . ... .. . . . . . .. July 8 
Bwigert, W., New York ....... . . ...... , .• , ......... , ... July 9 
Walker, W, T., New York. ·' .. .. . . ..... . ... . ........ .. .. July 8 
Harter, Harry L., Philadelphin . .................... . ... July 1 
Loueu, Harold E., Philadelphia ............•........... July 9 
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Rollo C. Kearsley 
Mr. Kearsley started in with th~ Com

pany as messenger boy, and his first job 
was to deliver the mail from the old 
factory in South Clinton Street to the 
post office. Apparently this work was 
done to the satisfaction of all concerned, 
for he was soon assigned the respon-

B. c. KlUJrlley sibility of opening and distributing the 
inooro.ing mail. He next went into the 

Repair Department of the faetory, and a little later was 
put in charge of that department. In his capacit~ as head 
of Repair Department, Mr. Kearsley sent the repa1r orders 
down to Gerard Swope to write up. Mr. Swope at that 
time was a junior clerk in the shop. Mr. Kearsley at that 
time lived out on the West Side in a boarding house with 
several other Western Electric men, including E. J. Wallis, 
Dan Richardson and R. H. Gregory in the number. Mr. 
Kearsley was transferred to the Sales Department about 
1907. He is now the municipal salesman for Chicago. In 
addition he is an active member of the Order of Good 
Fellows,' and is said to be able to play a cracking game of 
golf. 

E. A. Hauser 
E. A. Hauser believes that if ever 

there is a foreman's versatility contest 
he will stand weil among the Ieaders. 
"Ike" believes that he has held more 
different positions as foreman than any 
other Hawthorne foreman. He started 
in the New York Shops in 1887, which, 

B. A. HGV8er according to the most approved arith-
metic, gives him a Western Electric service of 30 years. 

Nineteen years ago Mr. Hauser was given his first fore
manship as head of the transmitter assembly department, 
when that job was moved to New York from Boston. A 
year and a half later he beeame foreman of the protector 
department. This department was the first of the New 
York Shops transferred to Hawthorne in 1907. In ad
dition to running the protector jab, "Ike" was successively 
put in charge of the plug assembly department, the sub
set assembly department and the aemi-mechanical depart
ment when these jobs were first introduced into the Haw
thorne Shops. He is now head of the repair department, 
where they fix everything made at Hawthorne except 
loading coils. 

lf "Ike" sticks to the ship 30 years more it will require 
·a special supplement to Iist all of his jobs. 

A. A. Ciani 

A. A. CWM 

Alphonso A. Ciani is another living 
exemplification of old Bill Shake
speare's lines--''And each man in his 
time plays many parts." Y ears ago
he is getting his 30-year service badge 
this month-Alphonso, with the mem
ory of tbe sphagetti, risotto and chianti 
of his native I taly still clinging to bis 

mind, began bis labors as an inspector of plugs, drops and 
other switchboard apparatus. Then he switcbed over to 
the inspection of transmitters and receivers, helping to 

keep the manufacturing departments on their toes to turn 
out apparatus good enough for him to pass. 

Later on he became the New York Shop photographer 
transferring bis affections later on to the Engineering De
partment in the same capacity. There he takes pictures 
of anything at all-human beings, pieces of inanimate ap
paratus and charts--with equal skill and equanimity. 

A. A. Ciani puts in a good day's work every day of the 
year, and when he teils you you'Il get a photo by a certain 
date, you do. The NEWs knows. 

A. CohM& 

Artbur Cohen 
Artbur Cohen has spent 25 years 

with the Company at high presaure 
work. He operates a lead cable cover
ing press, which works at such an 
enormous pressure that we fear our 
reputation for veracity would suffer if 
we gave you the figures--whieh, by the 
way, we have forgotten. Art. has 

worked on the presses ever since the process was per
fected, with the exception of a short period spent in the 
woodworking department when the cable output feil of:f 
during a business depression. 

One evening a short time ago he sat down to a little 
figuring on what he has accomplished in that time. He 
figured out tbat during his employment he has put lead 
jackets on 80,600,000 feet of cable core, and that in 13 
years more be will have covered enough to resch com
pletely around the waist of Mother Earth, who, as you 
doubtless remember, has some figure herself at the waist 
line. (About 25,000 miles, isn't it f) 

Two years after Art. has completed that embracing feat 
we will write him up for a 40-year service button. 

Miss Jennie Stoltman 

One of the active workers among the 
women of the Hawthorne Club is M:iss 
Jennie Stoltman. She is one of the 
Club's accredited representatives and 
as such has collected many contribu
tions to the Red Cross Fund now being 

Mi.u J. StoUman raised at Hawthorne through the Club. 
Miss Stoltman's work for the Com

pany has been coil winding and sbe now has charge of this 
work in jobhing department 6377. She started at Clinton 
Street July 1, 1897, which entitles her to wear a two
star button hereafter. 

L. Joh.nson 

L. Johnson 
Leo Johnson completes 25 years of 

serviee with the Western on the 10th 
of this month. All of bis work has 
been in the wood-finishing departments. 
Mr. Johnson is an expert at that line 
of work and is now engaged in finishing 
repaired woodwork in the cabinet
making and finishing department. 

J. Jensen, foreman of the japanning depar+ment and 
formerly in charge of wood finishing, says of :M.r. Johnson: 

"Leo is now 63 years old but doesn't look a day older 
tban he did when he started bere, probably because he is 
still wearing that pompadour that he has always been 
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noted for· He is neYt>r Ia te to work. In fact, he starts 
from home at six o'clock in the morning and at seven 
o'clock you can see him standiug in front of one of the 
gates waiting for it to opcu." 

Undoubtedly the last part is slightly exaggcratcd, but 
at least }Ir. Johnson can fasten on bis three-star button 
with a clear conscience of a clean record. 

Miss Minnie Krueger 
· Rcsidents of Chicago have two dates 

by which they measure time. One is 
... the fire and the other is the Fair. 

-
1 

~,· Therefore Miss Minnie Krueger has no 
trouble remembering the date when 
she first began work for the Company 
in the insulating department at the 

M. E. Krueger corner of Van Buren and Clinton 
Streets. It was the year before the Fair, which, as you 
probably know, was called the Columbian Exposition, be
cause it was ·held in 1893, only about a year too late to be 
the anniversary of Chris' great discovery in 1492. 

Miss Krueger weil remembers the Western's exhibit, 
for she bad the job of picking out the best looking oper
ator in the factory and teaching her to run an insulating 
machine so that the dear public might know how in the 
world we ever got that wire inside of that piece of cloth. 
She continued in the magnet wire insulating department 
as section head until ill-health compelled a vacation last 
year. Since her return she ·has been employed at clerical 
work in the cord finishing department. 

Miss Lulu Gahan 

Winding a coil is no trick at all, provided nobody cares 
how it is wound, but winding a coil so it. will get by West-

ern Electric inspectors is something eise again. That i8 
an art. ~!iss Lulu Gahan learned the rudiments of it 
back in the old Clinton Street Shops under F. C. Dd Plain 
( father of G. J. Du Plain, foreman of 7381). With the 
exception of a short experience brazing wire in the black 
wire department, her entire service with the Company bas 
been in the coil winding department. She is now fore
woman in this department and incidentally an instructor 
of new winders, a job that would seem to require an in
finite stock of patience--<lr profanity. Being a woman, 
Miss Gahan couldn't relieve her ·feelings by swearing at 
the department cat, even if such an animal existed, and 
besides she thinks patience is a much better bet. "Oh, I 
never get cross with them," she says. "I know I couldn't 
do my work right if anyone was cross to me." 

Which furnishes a good commentary on Miss Gahan's 
character and a very passable recommendation for the 
Western Electric service school, where she gained her 25 
years' experience. 

L. Koukol 

In the 20 years that he has been with the Company, 
Louis Koukol has drilled holes enough to furnish centers 
for all the doughnuts made since Eve was a June bride. 
"Coke" started at the Clinton Street Shops back in 1897. 
His first job was running a speed lathe in the drill room 
on drilling and countersinking work. The first 14 years 
of bis service with the Company were in the drilling and 
tapping department, after which he was transferred to 
the subset woodworking department, bis present position. 

Although not a ball-player himself, "Coke" likes to get 
out and root for the Western team, and he must be a 
pretty good rooter, judging from our boys' record. Here
after he ean bring another star with him to the sidelines. 

Their Badges Show One Star Now 

r:a ;:\ 
llliA ~ 

W. C. F. Farneil C. H. Minor 

0 . ..4.. Badtke 

·•. 
~~~. 

W. 8. Bobertaon 

8 
~~ 

W. J. Woy 

J. La10ler 

P. M. Neave R. Stone L. A. Murray H. B. Gilmore 

G. S. V. Phillips H. R. Rl'penning Ll'na McCrackefl G. K. Smitll 

G. Bccoura G. K. Heyer ..4.. E. Leaver 
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foRPRoouciiON AND PROT[CTION 
Wi!sf'trn Electric 

DAVIS 

FLOOD LAMPS 
For Produttion 

Gilc your ni"bt timbcrgang the bencfit of 
"d•·ctrac dayli!('hf" fl'om a battery of rhese 
lamp m l'a<:t, i!W~' .ill your abovc·ground 
working~ thc >:all'l<: d:\)'light working con
ditions at nil!ht- and watch ~'Ullr ()roduc
llon incH·asc. 

For Protection 
These flr)od lamp~ will put <~ circle of 
electric da)'li(tht around thc work.ings that 
.110 maraullc:r or prowlcr ~\ill dare to cnter. 
Thcy maL.e thc: workinrts as safe at niuht 
as thcy arc in da}time. 

Onc lamp alone placc:d 60 f~·d above ground will 
illuminate an an:a of O\er 100,000 ~quare feet. 

Write to-da1 for folder FL-80 

Wesfl!m ~ff!rif.. Company 
,.. .. ".. \ '" "ttf.fltt \" '· ).vui(,,., t ~· l:'-tJa.all 
1\.fhlt tu.•\.1'11 ~~J \1• ulrt "" '"""""" O:U•ol 
N.,....• ~ _ ..... d f., • •f~ • t " ,. \.- "-"5cJ.. 
Piull.lt!r' •• f,:, .,. '''l""'" '"'' 1 1 · ~~ ~ .,,_ 
( .. 0\f ; I ,.-,. 1 Cl • ' • ~ lt, 1 ~ (h.~ au•r',s t'h ('ont.~W 
~~· •'(h U I(U" I "11111.(.,1 U \f f ut Ll f n .. ~J >,.!l ~·· Q'l 

COUII'MI"NT ro~ EVI:RY 61.ECT~ICAL NEEO 
...... • tL I..,, "l)!o ,.,.... ~ ·L~ .IDI, .. ,, .. 

An Advertisement Used in a Recent lssue of Coal Age 
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Military Service and Exemption 

W HERE it bas seemed tbat our employees could render distinguisbed 1ervice 
to the Government, the Company bas gladly made it possible for them to 
enter Government service. · 

Whero it has seemed probable tbat the service which other employees could 
render directly to tbe. Government would be of equal value to what they could in
directly render in our aervice, tbe Company haa placed no obstacle in the way of 
their enlistment. 

On another pago appears a Iist of 636 employees who eilher have already been 
called into service, or, as members of the National Guard, Naval Militia and vari
ous reserves, are subject to call. 

From witbin tho ranks of tbe Company two complete companies of tho Ro
serve Signal Corps of 18 picked men eacb, specially quali6ed for designated services, 
are in process of formation. This repreaonts a total of 792 employees in tbe service 
of the Government, or enlisted for such scrvice. The Company is furnishing, there· 
fore, in number, considerably more than its quota, while a large proportion are spe
cially trained men. 

The Western Electric Company performs an essential function in National 
service. lt manufactures and distributes its own products and those of othors to 
the telephone, telegrapb and otber publio utility companies. lt i1 now manufactur• 
ing and furnishing to the Government articles of great military value. As the war 
proceeds, tho direct demands upon the Company from tbe Government will increase, 
and there will be demands which cannot be disrcgarded from our allied bouses abroad 
for equipment to be u1ed by the Allied armies in tbe 6eld. It is to conserve our re• 
sourc:es for these purposcs that we bave madc representations to the United States 
military authorities, and sball continue to make thcm, in tbe effort to retain in our 
aervico those whom we believo can do better national scrvice in the work for us, for 
which they aro specially qualified, than in military service, for whicb tbcy bave oo 
special qualifications. 

President. 
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Our Radio Companies 
One From Hawthorne-One From the East-They Will Soon 

See lmportant Action · 

T HE Western Electric radio or .field tele
grapb companies-one from the Eaat 
and the other !rom Hawthorne-are 

fully recruited and ready !or further training. 
Already some of the officers have gone into 
tbe Signal Corps Reserve Camp for intensive 
training. 

What a Radio Company ls 

Not all of the readers of tbe NEws may 
know that a Radio Company is a part of a 
field battalion and tbat its duty is to main
tain communication by wireless telegraphy 
between the headquarters of an army divis
ion and the advance cavalry on one band, and 
the general headquarters of the field anny on 
the other band. Under the present organiza
tion a company is composed of four radio 
pack sets transported on mule back and one 
radio cart eet. 

I 

A Radio Company ia commanded by a Cap
tain and ia composed of the following person
nel: A Captain and two First Lieutenants, Copyright. Uoderwood. Ir Und•rwood 

mounted. 11 Takt• Jvn a LiWe Over a Jl''""o to 811t Up a Portobio WW"tileu Sd-Btt.t 
The enlisted men are a Master Signal Elec- l"ov Jlu BW1"1 

trician, technical expert of the radio company, in charge 
of making repairs and adjustments to wireless telegraph 
apparatu.s. 

Six Sergeants, first class; one assists the Captain, 

handling questions of supplies, .finances, etc., and five 
radio operators acting as Ieaders of the five sections of the 
Company. 

Nine Sergeants-a Supply Sergeant, a Stahle Sergeant, 
a Mess Sergeant, one Engineer for the 
gas engines and .five acting as .first as

I 
sistants to section Ieaders. 

Fifteen Corporals, one Farrier, one 
Saddler, one Company Clerk ( office 
work), two Mechanics (miscellaneous re
pair work) and ten Operators assigned 
to section.s. 

Thirty-five Privates, first class; two 
Trumpeters, two Drivers and thirty-one 
Privates assigned to sections. Six Priv
ates, one Horseshoer and two Cooks. 

All are mounted except one Mess Ser
geant, two Mechanicil and two Drivl'rs. 
Tbe arms carried are automatic pistols. 

Wireless in Trenoh Warfare 

ClOIII·Up P'iew of Pock Set alld Halld-Drivtft Gt11erator. TA\1 Wirfleu ...tpparatu 
BG6 a lla,.go of 25 Jlile• and l1 U6td Oft lAll BaWejleld 

Wireless telegraph in one form or an
other is often the only communication 
that can be maintained during bombard
ments, so that its use has spread into the 
very front trenches, and portable sets 
have been developed whicb can be car
ried by men detailed from attacking 
parties to report back the progrl'ss of 
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tbe attack and direct tbe aup
porting artillery fire. 

PreYious to the present 
war the General Staff of the 
United States Army, in com
mon with tbat of most other 
armies, planned tbe organiza
tion of their signal service on 
the basis of open field war
fare, such as was carried on 
in the present war up to the 

battle of the Marne, and tbe organization and duties pre
scribed for a Radio Company in the manuals are still such 
as bear principally upon such a campaign. However, the 
development of radio wireless telegraphy has been so rapid 
and the conditions of trench warfare have so cbanged pre
conceived ideas of the functions of signal troops, that it 
is probable that tbe Signal Corps of the American army 
in France, and particularly the Radio companies, will bave 
to undertake, in addition to their present prescribed 
duties, new and novel services requiring kinds of equip
ment different from that already in use, and perhaps 
changes in internal organization, as well as in their rela
tion to other branchea of the army. 

Staff Capacity a Pouibility 

It is quite po&Sible, for e:umple, that the use of v.-ire
less anrl wire telepbonea and telegraphs will be so ex
tensive tbat tbe Signal Corps will bave to act in a general 
sopervisory or staff capacity, as well as in tbeir present 
capaeities; that is, beside their present duties they will 
have to edueate !arge numbera of men in the other 
brancbes of tbe service in the use of signal corps instru
menbl, and overeee their use, acting as a storekeeping and 
maintenance department for this class of apparatus for 
all branehes of tbe acrviee. 

0oPJT1cbt, Olld~rwoocl II Onderwoocl 

Naturally, the Western E lectric Radio companies will 
be exceptional in the clasa of per8onnel, . being composed 
for the greater part of men witb considerable tecbnical 
experience, who are expeeted to develop into firat-clasa. 
signal men in very mucb less time tban does tbe ordinar.r 
reeruit. 

Intensive Training 

.f JVwllleu O••fll 011 BziKbtt ol o Bcce11t Military TOiinklmmt m NeVJ York. nw Sort of 
. Hoftd Get~frator Will B1 U1td by O•r Ba4fo CDmpcmie.r 

The commi88ioned officers o! 
the c o m p a n y w i II attend 
intensive training courses whieh 
are being provided for aignal 
officers by the Signal Corps 
of tbe Army, that of the East
ern Department being locAted at 
l\lon.mouth Park, N. J., not far 
from Long Branch. A thirteen 
weeks' course is proposed, which 
is intended to perfeet these of
ficers in all of tbeir duties. In 
the meantime tbe enlisted men of 
the companies will reeeive a 
course of instruetion during eer
tain houra of the day, which, with 
drille three or four times a week, 
will prepare tbem for their work 
later on, so that when the com
pany goes into active service it 
will take but a very short time to 
perfect th~ organization an d 
training. Some time in the fall 
the Western Eleetric Radio Com
pany should be ready to take tbe 
field in earnest. 
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Hawthorne Company is Banner Company of the 
Second Illinois lnfantry 

COMPANY B, of the 2nd Illinois Infantry, N. 0., 
called into Government aervice by President Wil
aon's recent proclamation, ia "the Western Electric 

Company" of the Illinois unita. It contains 4o Hawthorne 
men, including the captain, T. R. Hudson. 

At the time tbe Federal oath was administered to Na
tional Guard members, under the national defen.se act, the 
Chicago H ertUd said of this company: 

"In signing under the 
aational defense act with 
a full peace strength of 
sixty-five men and three 
commissioned otBcers, 
Company B, of the Sec
ond lllinois Infantry, 
became last night the 
first company of Illinoi.e 
National Guareismen to 
become members of the 
National Guard of the 
United States. T h i s 
company also holds the 
distinction of winning 
many important prizes 
and medals offered last 

Ca.pl. T. B. HvdMJA Tallci"l TMotll'lll year .by the regiment ~t 
011e of 01w Tel~11of>.u i11 Test» shoot1ng and atblebc 

tournaments." 
AJJ a matter of fact the company has won all the prizes 

in the regiment for shooting, drilling, athletics, and at
tendance. It bas the beBt record of attendanee in the State 
of Illinois for the last two years. 

Hawthorne men in Company B are: Capt. T. R. Hud
son, Lieut. H. G. Pierce, William Davidson, Frank M. 
Mitchell, George Clark, Wayne N. Bloomfield, J ohn J. 
Nesa, Ernest F. Turvill, Harry J. Tache, Otto Weber, 
Chas. H. Barson, Jack Ness, William Rude, William· 
Gurke, William T. Horrigan, George Tobias, Silas E. War
ren, Maurice E. Way, Cbas. S. Allen, Joseph H. Bell, 
Harold Clarke, .Mark M. Dunne, Armin L. Gralpbs, Al
fred Gurke, W alter Meling, Fred A. Meilke, Herman E. 
Mo:zer, Gail A. Pittman, John L. Ripkey, Ralph A. Spen. 
eer, Albert P. Schlottag, Frank Ton, Joseph Vaneeek, 
Michael·Komorowski, Charles D. Drnek, Robert G. Hagen, 
Harry L . Valanee, John R. White, Josepb Grogan, 
Maurice Dernsey. 

F'?nner Hawthoroe Boy in Egypt 

T HE following Ietter to a friend, written by Stewart 
Grant, recently a student at Hawtborne, deseribea 
outpost life in the desert 700 milea from Khartoum : 

Za.lell&{e, 10-3-17. 

''My last l ~tter, I beline, waa written at lla11um, en route for thia 
plaee. Anived here al1 l&fe a.nd eou.nd on February 17th, at laat 
getting to the end of 1111 long journey, whieh atarted at Cairo ou 
Deeember 18th, a.nd had ineluded about fO daya on a eamel, doing 
a bout 20 milea a day, or 3 milet per hour-rather a paralyt.ie aft'ai.l'. 
!lad quite good aport on the journey-hooting a number of 
guellea and eome Jaekeon hartbeeat ( managed to get in a right 
and left at these) wilieh are about tbe alle of luge eow.. 

This ia rather a desperate apot, aa I think I told you. I 'm -.eral 
daye f rom the neareat white man; no telegrapb; no doetor-and 1117 
ollly eommtmieation with tbe outaide world ia by poat r11JI.Der who 
t urna up every eight or ten daye, provided he doea't get boeked 
on the head en rout~. What papere, ete., drlft in here ·by the mai.la 
are about two montha old, 10 l 'm eomewtat behind the timea. Lut 
thing I heard of waa that U. S. A. had ~evered relationa with the 
Huns. Any ahanc:e of her doelaring III'IU1 I wond.erf 

Saw aome liona down by the water, a quarter of a mile f rom thia 
camp, the other even.ing. Didn't have a rille with me; e•en if I bad 
I ehould have heaitated to ehoot, aa a Uon and lioneu with four 
h&lf·grown eubs are thinl!'l to 'be treated wlth respeet. B owever, 
I've been down with a r iße the laat eouple of eveningt to WILit f or 
tbem, but, eo far, no luek. 

I'm hard at work building mud hute before the railla atart, whieh 
will be in a month or two ; hope to finiah just in time. Hyenaa are 
thiek around the camp; one almoet got my donkey the other nlght. 
I've aat up for them onee or twiee, b ut have never got a ehot in ao 
f ar; they' re ·bea.sUy thinp and the noiae they make ia horrible. Ot 
eourae, news ie searee in a plaee like thia, and I ean eee my Ietten 
redueed to t he aize ot a telegram aoon." 

l 'll write alr&in when eome news doM turn up, ud, tl.lltil then, 
kindest remembranees to you &11, and again ever eo many thanb tor 
my Xmu hamper. The plum puddinp are top-hole. 

Y ours sineerely, 

(8ig11ed) ST&WABT OILAN'l'. 

80AJI.I)INO ON Tllll BOJU>D 

Htwe 1• 011~ of Utlcle 8Mn.'l TypWal Boarding Placu for HV. Sol~ Boy1-E:~:cept Thai They Do Not ~U Hau «IN Beot~.ti{f.l .lt01&"tM 
Backg1'011.nd. The PhotograpTl 8MVJI t1w 64th U. 8. lnfar.Cry'• quorlcw• at l<' orl Bli4•, El PtUO, T•tl#· ~ No. 1-D SIDU~hboard for nMI 

EftCGmpmen« WGA BeoeAUJI 8h'~ frort~J Ha111tllonw 
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Western Electric Men Holding Commissions 
Nome HQUse 

Jewett, F. B .......•........•. .....• . N. Y. Engineering 
Slaughter, N. U ............. ...... ... N. Y. Epgineering 
Arnold, H . D .................. ....... N. Y. Engineering 
Cr&ft, E . B .. ........................ N. Y . Engineering 
Jones, R. L ....... ................. .. N. Y. Engineering 
McGrath, M. K ..... .................. N. Y. Engineering 
Kick, J. A .......•. .. .. ............ .. 195 Broadway 
Brinkman, P. P ....... ..... .......... Hawthorne 
Buckley, 0. E ........................ N. Y. Engineering 
Curtis, A. M .................... .. ... N. Y. Engineering 
Dobson, G . . ................... .... .. N. Y. Engineering 
Hagar, L. A ...... ........ .......... . N. Y. Engineering 
Howk, C. L .......................... N. Y. Engineering 
Pratt, G. C ... ..•.. ...•.......... .... 195 Broadway 
WeHes, Paul ................. ...... . . New York 
Calloway, A. J ................ ..... .. San Franeisco 
Greig, J. A ...•.. .•. .•....•...•...... Hawthorne 
Pratt, H . S .................... .... .. Hawthorne 
Hudson, T. R . . . ... .......... .... . ... Hawthorne 
Alloway, F. h ......... .... .......... Hawthorne 
Hagan, R. G . . .....• ........ •• ..... .. Hawthorne 
Vickery, E. W ............... . . ..... . Hawthorne 
Goodwin, A. W ...............• ... . .. . Hawtborne 
Pierce, H. G ..... . ...... ........ .• ... Hawthorne 
Lawson, C. K ........••.........•.... Da !las 
Greene, P. W .... ..•.•.. ...... . .•.... Chicago 
Childs, H. D ...... ....... .•.......... Hawthorne 
Guest, D. C ................. ........ . Chicago 
Forrest, W. S ................. .. .. ... Hawthorne 

Rank 
Major 
Major 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
First Lieutenant 
l<'irst Lieutenant. 
First Lieutenant 
First Lieutenant 
First Lieutenant 
First Licutenant 
First Lieutenant 
First Lieutenant 
Lieutenant 
Lieutenant 
Captain 
First Lieutenant 
First Lieutenant 
First Lieutenant 
Second Lieutenant 
Second Lieutenant 
Seeond Lieutenant 
Captain 
Ensign 
Lieut. Commander 
Lie11tenant, J. G. 

Orgawization 
Signal Oftleere Reserve Corps 
Signal Oftleere Reserve Corps 
Signal Oftleere Reserve Corps 
Signa 1 Ofllcers Reserve Corps 
Signal Offieers Reserve Corps 
Signal Offleere Reserve Corps 
Signal Offleere Reserve Corps 
Signal Offieers Reserve Corps 
Signal Offieers Reserve Corps 
Signal Offieers Reserve Corps 
Signal Offieers Reserve Corps 
Signal Oftleere Reserve Corps 
Signal Oftleers Reserve Corps 
Signal Officers Reserve Corps 
Signal Oftlcers Reserve Corps 
SignRl Officers Reserve Corps 
Signal Officers Reserve Corps 
SigtJal Officers Reserve Corps 
National Guard 

• National Guard 
National Guard 
Nationlil Guard 
National Guard 
National Guard 
National Guard 
Quartermasters' Res. Corps 
U. S. Navy 
~ational Naval Volunteers 
~aval Militia 

Some of West Street's Commissioned Officers 

Jlojor F . B. hw;ett, 8. 0. 
B. C. (Ch~f Engineer) 

C<~pt. H. D. ..4"'old, S. 0. 
R. 0. ( lluearch Brunch) 

Moj. N. '8. Slaughter, 8. 0. 
R. C. (Be.eorch BrGnoh) 

Lieul. C. L. Bowk, 8. 0 . B. C. 
(Circuit Loborotory) 

Capt. B. L. Jone1, S. 0. R. <;. 
( TrGfiNIIU.Wn Engineer) 

L~t. ..4. Ji. Curtu, s. o. 
B. C. (Be1e41rola Bro~tcla) 

Capt. E. B. Craft, 8. 0. R. C. 
(Devewpment Engineer) 

L~t. PGtll Welle~~o 8. 0. 
B. C. (E:!!pot1 Dept.) 
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Hawthorrte's Flag 

U NCLE 8A::\I is 
such a square, 
whole-hea rted, 

gt>nerous, lovable old 
ft>llow that he never 
has reason to complail1 
of Iack of devotion 
from h is numerous 
nephews and nieces, 
even when they are 
only relatives by adop
tion. At the Haw
thorne Works we have 
a !arge nurober of for
t>ign . born employees, 
hut we yield prece
dence to no body of 
workers anywhere in 
faithful, every-day loy
alty to Uncle Sam, 
espedally now, w.hen 

- he is in trouble. W e 
.&ut. Gml. Svpt. Boncker ~oc~Ung show it practica.lly, 
the Flog on Behll.lf of the Mo'II(Jge- every one of us, by 

mmt sticking just a little 
closer to the job. But 

we show it visibly too. Y ou cannot enter a section at 
Hawthorne that hasn't a !arge, beautiful American ßag 
suspended from the ceiling. Not ßags donated to the de
partmenta' workera by somebody eise. Every one was 
bought by the employees tbemselves, and they areforthat 
very reason the more proud of them. Most of these flags 
were unfurled with appropriate ceremonies, which were 
very imposing in some of the !arger departments, aa the 
accompanying photographs show. 

But gratifying as these local events were, a feeling soon 
sprang up tb.at the Hawthorne employees as a whole ought 
to get together in a general expression of their patriotism. 
AB the sentiment grew tbe Hawthorne Club took the m~t
ter in band for the employees, and arranged the details 
for the purchase and raising of a Hawthorne emplo~·ees' 

Military Detcchmenu an4 tlle WtWh' Bond Morehing to the Flog
Bailtng Ceremon~' 

ßag. Lest any one should consider bis mite too small to 
be acceptable the envelopes for receiving subscriptions set 
a maximum Iimit on contributions of 25 centa. Every
body was to be l'epresented in this ßag. 

Ever~·l:otly was. The Works have never before seen 
such an assembly as gathered to see Hawthome's ßag un
furled at 5:15 the evening of July 12th. People swarmed 
over the athletic field, on the freight ears and on the roofs 
o! the adjacent buildings. Color was given to the scene 
by detachments of U. S. infantry, cavalry &nd naval 
forces, the Spanish War veterans of the Hawthome Worb, 
and the Choral Society, in red, white and blue hats. The 
naval detail was in charge of Pharmaci.st's :Mate Gray, the 
youngest Spanish-American War veteran now in the 
United States ~ervice, and the tlag was rai.sed by First 
Class Machinist's Mate "Bill" Elliott, the oldest Spaniah
American veteran still in active service. 

While the W orks Band played "The Star-Spangled Ban
ner" "Old Glory" climbed the hundred feet to the top of 
the white mast, gradually unfolding and shaking herself 
free in the breeze, gracefully and beautifuUy, just as if 

Long Moy It .wavet 

~he bad been rehearsed. But then the good old tlag doesn't 
need any rehearsals in doing the right thing! She's been 
brought up to it. 

After she reached her proud place at the top of the mast 
lhe Choral Club led in singing the national anthem, fol
lowing which Rev. J. Ladd Thomas, pastor of the Austin 
)L E. Church, led in prayer. 

J. C. )lcDonnell, the Hawthorne employee Iongest in 
the service of the Company, presented the flag to tbe 
Works management. As Yice-President and General Su
perinteudent Albright was unexpectedly called to New 
York, Assistant General Superintendent J. W. Bancker 
ac(•ept~d the tJag on behalf of the management. 
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The ceremony ·closed with the singing of "America," 
after which the audience remained in place wbile the mili
tary detachments passed in review. 

H. G. Dean, chairma.n of the committee on arrange
ments, acted as master of eeremonies. The other membera 
of the committee were: H. E. Quigley, J. M. St.ahr, K. E. 

Sutberland, W. P. Randall, J. Harper, E. C. Higgins, C. 
The Hav:thome Bep(rir Depal'1tM!tl GalherecJ tor Thtir Flag B~ng E. Jahn, C. B. Barnes and Miss Julia Espe. 

War News From Paris · and London 
"London is rather remiss with news, but we muat make 

up for it after the war," writes H. Barnett, NEws Corre-
8pondent in London, wben be was asked for "the news." 
"1 must plead pressure of work as the exeuse, whereas 
before the war I bad about ten men in my department 
tbere is now only one left and he will be joining up be
:fore the montb is out, I expect. The girls, bowever, bave 
done splendidly. 

"Tbe 'Zepps' now fail to keep one awake o'nights. In
stead we occasionally have tbe order over the telephone 
'ta.ke air raid aetion,' and the people in the offiees and fac
tories ta.ke np their allotted plaees in the basement except 
a few who stand by at their poste in caae of emergency. 

. Last week we had the unique experience of knowing 
(after it happened) that a stiti air fight had taken plaee 

immediately over our heads for a short time. I don't see 
the advantage gained by Fritz in bombing London. Peo
ple merely atiffen their backe and say 'earry on.' A friend 
of mine bas bis daughter, a girl of about eighteen, as bis 
stenographer in town. During the last raid she reeeived a 
nasty eut across the eye, necessitating its removal. The 
whole of the day this girl was more concerned abont how 
the offiee boy got on tban about herself. The bearing of 
the people bere is as wonderful as tbe Runs' meth.ods of 
waging war are deapieable. 

"Mr. Thayer's mesaage in tbe May nurober was splendid. 
Needless to say, we are all enthuaiastic about Uncle Sam'a 
entry into the ring. We know bis coat is off and sleeves 
tueked up and it is certain that the termination of the 

. war is being brought nearer." 

"""' ........ . Tll11 War Paper P.Wiwhed Jl~mthly by Ovr .dllied Pan. 
Howe; Below, 111 Roll of H--Employee1 Wllo Hav11 

Bem KtU11d Jtt War 

Le Materiel ·relephonique 
Soci~l AIIODyme &II Capllal de S.OOO.OOO dc Fr 

46. Avenue de Breteutl, PARIS (7•) 

BULLETIN DE GUERRE 

Fiquet 
Verlhae 
Typret 
Bodart 
Forriebon 
Oueidan 
Bemy 
M. Gastel 
Rouaselot 
Chantier 
Marlon 
H. Jeanneret 
F. Audouard 

A. Toulon 
G. Duvieux 
Burney 
P. Deroehe 
J. Dufrahee 
G. Duval 
U. Piffet 
L. Caryn 
Erneat Labolle 
R. Brosaard 
DaUere 
Ori('t!t'nberg 
M. Jarry 
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War News from Canada 
Casualties, List and Military Honors Awarded Speak for the Patriotism of the Northern 

Electric Company 

THEY bave long known just what war is-the Cana
dians. Hundreds of thousands have gone overseas 
to figbt in France and Belgium. Over 220 em

ployees of the Northern Electric Company have volun· 
teered up to July 1st. Of theae, 14 have been killed and 
32 wounded or taken prisoners. The NEWS is glad of the 
privilege of detailing the following military honors award
ed to Nortbern Electric men : 

H. E. Wilkinson, Department No. 50, who volunteered 
for active service on August 27, 1914, tu operate Lister 
Seta, has been awarded the Distinguished Conduct Medal. 
The official dispatch taken from the Montreal Gazette 
reads as follows: 

Cknner H . E. WilkiM<m, In BngllM ~t1illery, for llu gall.mt 
OOtWiuct oftd d.votion to dvty, port~arly Oft tM 8tA aM 9tA of 
JlaJJ, near Ypre• • .icting tU a telephoftUt lle 'kept up c»mm•nwtioft 
..Stil tAe bngooe and infantry lleooqtl4rler1 ullder uery IIN11Y MlllfJ 
~,.. ond 111ored greot tJOUrtJg• oM rU<HWce. 

R. D. Harkness, of our Wire and Cable Sal~ Depart
ment, Montreal, was awarded the Military Cross. Mr. 
Harkneu enlisted on April 29, 1915, aa a private in the 5th 
Mounted Riftes, gained bis commission on the field and 
was attached to the Yukon Motor Machine Gun Battery 
in tbe early part of 1916. Tbe newspaper account of the 
action for which he was awarded the Military Cross is as 
follows : 

Lt. Bobert D~ Horlmeu, - chifte II""•• in a doriwg rtJid 011 
the eftomtY'• treftcllu lltJndled o 111oohine gu11 10\tll morked abiHty. 
Loter, oltM!Igll Nfferillg fro"' •"-eil 11lock, lte ef! ected o tciiA· 
dro"'ol of m. gu~ Gnd carried o wov11ded tn4n t~ .afety. 

Eber F. Lough, a salesman of our Regina Office, who 
volunteered for active service on October 1, 1915, and went 
overseas in December, 1915, as a private in the 79th Cam
eron Highlanders of Winnipeg, has been awarded the 
Military Medal and sent to England to qualify for a com
misaion. 

Tbe valor of Thomas Mitchell, a Northern Electric man, 
was recently reported in the Montreal Daily Star as 
follows: 

Not oll tlte l1eroe1 of the Cana4ion Ezped\tioftary Force toin deco· 
ratiou, oltlt.o1.1gll thc lut u a tn4gnijfceftt one. TlleTe ore men tt:ho 
Atwe clone their bit GM ha11e been wovnded, o~ yet llave go11e bock 
ogoin ond again to "ca"Y on.'' Btaell a one v Sergt. Tho11'16f 
Jlitchell, of tlte Fir1t Canooion Conti11gent, who1e name now oppeorA 
in tlte t'08U<Ilty litt foT the P'11'TB Tun. He u reported a1 miuing 
aftcr taki11g port in a charge. Sernt. Mi.tchrrl u twent11·one yea" 
of oge. He wtU fir8t wovnded '" .ipril, 1915. and gaued. .ifter 
1penning 10me time in an F.ngliNa ho~rital. h( wrnt bnck ngain, only 
to be u•ov11tfed tft the leg a11d bnck. Hf had nnothtr 1pell in 
Bligltty aM once m ore retumed to ltu battalion. 

The nezt flgltt he taru i11 hc pfl t whot he tfc.cribed 113 o "glor)l 
I'I\Ork." • piece of •Arapnel 1tril..'"inn 11im on hu non. Dvri11.0 hi• 
period of convol"cence he actr.d tU g y mfta.iiHII iutructor oC .ildff
tJiot nnd 1CtU offered hu duellarge o~ pauDge back to Canado. 
Bvt Bergt . )(itchell would 110 t occept it- he Ottce more weft.t back to 
the flrinp """· a11d .formed one of oft efttrencAiflg oolt"'"' tellic1t. tuent 
ovt on September 26 to clear the eftomtY from o porition. He never 
come back-in fact. olll!l abovt eighty of tll e mm ever did. 

T1t.e ftJtAer of Bergt. Mitchtll il al1o on octive eervice. bring 
P(ptr TAofl!4l• Mttchell, of the Highlander~, a11d he wa.r o mile ond 
G 1talf 01(111!/ from h~ f()n, Bergt. Jlitchell WIJ8 rwt:tJiotuly employed •n the N ort1t.ern Electric Co., ond wa.t a clet•er liphtv:eight bo:rer. 
He fol'flltrly belonged to thc Victorio Riffe•, nnd enluted at the out
breolc nf war. 

SignaHer Fred Skelcber, of 
the Northern Electric'e Print
ing Department, h a e b e e n 
awarded the Military Medal 
for distinguished conduct on 
the field. Fred Skelcher en
listed in the Royal Canadian 
Field Artillery in February, 
1916, when only 17 yeara of 
age. He passed bis 18th birth· 
day while training in England 
and bis 19th birthday at the 

Fred Sl:elolwr 

front in Franee. His father, Tbos. H. Skelcher, Chief 
Clerk of the Accounting Department, has received the 
following offieial report of bis actions: 

"Near Vimy on the night of May -, thla man waa aent out al.one 
( ae no otlber orderlies were left) at 12:60 A. M.. with import&nt 
and urgent operation orders for the four batteries. At the time t.he 
encmy were ebelling very heavlly with gaa ahella and a1to with H. E. 
and lhrapnel. He u.fely delh•ered the orders to three batterie. and 
wu on hi' way to t.he fourth 1rilen he wu wounded in the head and 
stunned by a piece of ehell. When he eame to, he IIWI&ged to llld 
hia way to the fourth battery, and to del.i'n!r hia orden .enn mln· 
utes before tbe zero hour. He wu then evaeuated. Thia m.an'e ~1• 
idea, in apite of hie 11erioua wound, wu to deliver hla orders, and he 
ahowed great eourage and determination in doing so." 

Fred Stanley McPherson, of the Installation Depart
ment, who volunteered for active aervice on September 8, 
1914, was awarded tbe Military Medal on June 3, 1916, 
and was promoted Lieutenant on June 20th. 

The services rendered by Lieutenant MePberson, and 
for which the decoration was awarded to him, were not 
mentioned in the official Gazettt, but we received tbe in
formation from the Department of Militia and Defense, 
Ottawa, in a lette.r written by the Adjutant-General. 

Tbe Northem Electric'• Roll of Honor 
R. 0. Bremner, Montreal, Lance Corporal. Died of 

Wounds January 29, 1916. 
John Brown, Montreal, Private. Died of Wounds 

June 9, 1917. 
H. D. Browne, Montreal, Lieutenant. Killed July 18, 

1916. 
William Burns, Montreal, Private. Killed July 19, 

1916. 
Stephen Gowana, Montreal, Private. Died of Gas 

Fumes May 19, 1915. 
Carlton B. Hawley, Montreal, Private. Killed April 

27, 1915. 
Wilfred Harrison, Winnipeg, Private. Died of Wounds 

)fay 3, 1915. 
William Kalabza, Montreal, Private. Killed May 5, 1915. 
William E. Mawson, Toronto, Private. Killed July 20, 

1916. 
A. Morris, Montreal, Private. Killed April 24, 1917. 
Fred Smith, Montreal, Private. Killed in action June 

13. 1916. 
T. Thomas, Montreal, Private. Killed April 24, 1917. 
C. R. W olferson, Montreal, Private. Killed in action 

June 19, 1916. · 
H. T. Walker, Montreal, Private. Killed in action June 

20. 1916. 
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W e Have a Military W edding 

H AROLD H. CLARK, of the 
apparatus service section, 
General Merebandise De· 

P!lrtment, was married recently to 
Miss JeMie Aldrieh-but not to get 
out of the dra.ft. No, indeed. For 
Clark joined Company B, 2nd In
fantry, Illinois National Guard, 
the Saturday before bis marriage 
and was a.ccorded the honor of a 
military wedding at bis company's 
armory. 

Guarcisman H . G. GiU, of the 
stock maintenance aection, played 
the wedding march, while 500 aol
diers stopped drilling and stood at 
attention &a the couple advanced 
under an archway of crosaed bay
onets, formed by a military eecort 
eompoaed of Privates Be.ll, Norton, 
Horrigan, Schrader, Perry and 
McMahon. The ceremony was per
formed by tbe Rev. Geo. W. Grey, 
ot the Congregational Chnreh of 
Downer'a Grove, Illinois. Captain 
T . R. HudtJOn, of department 5059, 
acted 88 master of ceremoniea, with ou. r illST KILI'l'UT 'Wm)DJNG ON uooax~ 
Mi.a Harrlet Heinz 88 bridesmaid Horold H. Clarke, of Dept. 5907, Hot~~l~, BridfJgrfXI'm cmd BoldMw 
and Walter Drew 88 beat man. 
L ieut. Vickery, of department 5958, presented Mr. aud 
Mn. Clarke with a beautiful set of cut glua, the gift or 
tbe "boys of Company B." 

Old NEWS Correspondeot Now Aviator 

T BIS is a picture of Captain <krald Jacques, of the 
Royal Flying Corps (Britiah Army), formerly a 
member of tbe Western Electric Central Engineer

ing Department at Antwerp and one time war correapon-
dent to the WESTERN ELECTJUC NEws. In the fall of 1915 
Mr. Jacques obtained biS commi.esion u 2nd Lieut. in the 
Wireleaa Section of the Royal Flying Corps. His achieve
menta, so far, may be judged by tbe fact tbat, under date 
of November 13, 1916, be was mentioned in the diapatcbes 
!or "diatinguisbed and gallant eervices." These serviees 
were promptly rewarded wben, on December 1, 1916, be 
was made 1st Lieut. and Equipment Oftieer of bis unit. 
On tbe 21st of May, thia year, he was promoted to the rank: 
of Captain. 

A Trio of Installers in Khaki 

Jf'. K. CoZ4wR E. J. Billt E . E . ÄUoft CoptoM JtJCqfiM 

9 
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Last Minute Military News 
C. L. Huyck Bulletins in Some Special "War 

Corre1pondence" from San Franci1co 

In First Lieutenant Allan J. Callaway we have the 
only Western Eleetric man to be appointed aa an officer 
of the A. T. & T. Telegraph Battalion. He is now lo
cated in the Monterey encampment, wbere be is aeting 
as Supply Officer of bis battalion. Lieutenant Callaway's 
experienee stands him in good stead, for he was Major of 
the Colorado State College's Cadet Battalion in bis senior 
year. He haa also served two enlistments as Sergeant in 
the Colorado National Guard. · 

Gustave Mollerfinde bis oomrades "a fine set of fellows," 
writiJ!~. from the Naval Reserve Training Station at San 
Pedro. ' 

Roy Dryer and Ray Welch have also enlisted in the 
Submarine Chaser service, as full-fledged "eateh-em-alive- • 

··'·' o's." "· 
W. H. Johnson is a First Lieutenant in the Signal Re-

serve and will impart a Y ale polish to bis duties. · 
The Field Artillery has elaimed H . D. Bradford Ii& a 

Non-Com. His reoord includes a four-year service in the 
Miaaouri National Guard. 

H. L. Sterrick bas re-enlisted in tbe Nav:y as an 
electrician. 

From the Emeryville Shop (besides several applica
tions unreported to d8.te), G. Williams and R. W. Browne 
have enlisted in tbe United States Medieal Corps for Field 
Ambulance Service, and W. T. Vervais bas joined the 
National Guard, Sacramento Company. 

F. M. Powere, entwhile a "jit" delivery driver of the 
Oakland Store, is now a U. S. Engineer, and perhaps will 
sbortly be a staff chauffeur ''Somewhere at the Front." 

E. F. Rahair, of the Portland Central Storeroom, bas en
listed in the Army; C. R. Tucker, of the Los Angeles Cen
tral Storeroom, in the Navy. 

. 
Employees Who Are Members of Military 

Organizations 
1'Mcl 

8: :: ~~-::: ::::::::::: ::: : ::::::::: :::::: ::: ::::: ~ 
NaUooal Guar4j,. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 8111 
Na'fal Mllilia:.... . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . • 2t u. 8. Mr.rioe :eo.". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
u. 8. A1'1D1 Reatne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
U. 8 . Na'f7 Reaerve .. . ............................. 2 
Natiooal Gu~rd Resen-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • tll 
Nual ~ne .•.. • .. • . ..... . ... . ..... . .•••.•.•. .. 46 
Na•al Cout DefeDM Reeer•e . . . .. .. ................. I 
Na•aJ VohtD'-" .. , . .. ..• . . .. ................• , . , • 11 
Signal Ol!leen' R-rve Corp- . . . . . 18 
Beaene 8i111al Oorpa. . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • • • . . • • • • . • • • . . 15'7 
Quartermattera' Beaene Corpe . . . . . . • • . . • • • • . . • . • • . . • 2 
Reeene Corpa of Borland . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • • . • 4 
Eoli•Wid Reaerra.. . ...... .......................... 1 
Bed Crola Bue Uoit ....... .... . ..•.....•.. :....... 7 
Raena Oftleera' Tra!DIDI Campe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ao 
A •iatlou SeetloD-Birul Corpa . . . . . • . . • • . • • • • . • • . . • • 2 
Army Y. M. 0. A.......... . . .... . .. . .. .... .. . . . .. . 1 
.~ mbulaore Corpa • . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

792 

Aflallta Bmplo,•~• '" Olf,«<rl' Tf'G4flillg Coap at Fo'l1 
MePher•tm, Ga. L•ft to rigAt: J. G • .ll-, H. P. 

Fvll, B. C. WAiUMDd, B. Kav.ftriD" 

lOIPLOYKU OJ' TBX BOBTON BO'O'S:& WBO BAVI: :&NL%8TZI> J'OB ARXT Olt NA'VT SDVlCK 

Baok Jlow (left to rigM): J. J • .llcCarly, J. T. Fadel, H. Cainl~, D. O•bom, R. PatteriiOf\, C. N/Jfl1Jo11, 
B. R. Clark, C. N~ ... B. Ba"e•. Fnnst Bo111 (left to ngllt): W. G. Hayrw~•, D. W. Coll-, A. A. Harr-W, 

T. J . .lla;or, Jr., P. J. FlGfllleriJ, A. H. PIJf'kMI 
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Lord Northcliffe's Visit 

Lord Nortlldiflt (left) cmd Jlr. f"oil (rigllt) ot 195 Broadtoay 

O N Tbursday, July 12, 1917, tbe Western Electric 
Company entertained a distinguished visitor-Lord 
Nortbclitfe-whoae viait to tbis country ever since 

he arrived from England a few weeks ago bas been an im
portant sou.ree of newa for every .A.merican newspaper. 
Lord Northcliffe devoted the entire day to a study of the 
Bell telepbone system. Aa tbe guest of Mr. Vail, be en
joyed during the morning a Special exhibition of the work
ings of the traD.IIContinental traffic line. Under the direc
tion of Major J. J. Carty, Chief Engineer of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, the famous roll call 
of wire chiefs across tbe continent was made and connec
tion established with San Francisco with ease. After con
versing witb friends in San Francisco, and bearing the 
words and music of "God Save tbe King" transmitted 
from a phonograph on the Pacific Coast, Lord Nortbcliffe 
viewed witb interest a series of motion pictures sbowing 
how the transcontinental line was built. 

Alter spending tbe morning at 195 Broadway the entire 
party, including Lord Northcliffe, Mr. Vail, Lord North
cli.ffe'a secretarial statr, and a nurober of the officials of 
tbe .A.merican Telephone and Telegraph Company, were 
escorted by President Thayer, Vice-President Halligan 
and Chief Engineer Jewett to the West Street building. 
Here a model of the ßrst telepbone was exhibited to which 
was attacbed a piece of iron vibrating in front of a magnet. 
Using a modern receiver in one room and tbe old telephone 
in another room apeech was tranm1itted and heard in tbe 

modern telephone, althougb very indiatinctly and faintly. 
Then modern amplifying apparatua was added to the cir
cuit, and the aound from tbe old telephone, altbough in
distinct, proved loud enougb to be heard in all parts of 
the room. A copy of this old model telepbone ia now being 
prepared and auitably in.scribed for preeentation to Lord 
Northclift'e by Mr. Vail, as a souvenir of the oceaaion. 

Mr. Vail bad already presented Lord Northclitfe with 
a miniature model, a shade more than an incb long, of 
the latest form of telephone reeeiver. It carries a gold 
plate bearing the inscription ''To Lord Northclitre from 
Tbeodore N. Vail.'' This remarkable little instrument is 
an exact copy, and most remarke,ble of all, it works, for 
Lord Northclitfe bimself beard apeech through it. It ia 
even capable of transmitting as well as receiving speech, 
but like the old model, when used for transmitting it needs 
a Jittle help from some modern telephone amplifying de
vices connected into the line. 

At "463" Lord Northclift'e not only heard speech but 
saw it, by looking into an apparatus whicb reprodnced in 
a wavy line of light the motions of the telephone dia
phragm. Photographie records of thia vibrating beam o~ 
light were taken. These records show in viaual form tbe 
words "Lord Northcliffe," "Vail," "The Times." 

Lord Northcliffe saw )leing conducted in our labQra
tories life tests on telephone transmitters, on electric bat
teries, on switchboard lamps and on electrical mecbanism 
of many kinds. The other t>::thibitions were sections of 
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modern telephone cables, each containing twenty-four 
hundred wires enclosed in a Iead sheath having an outside 
diameter of 2o/s inches. 

Tbe entire party were the guests of the Western Elec
tric Company at a luncbeon which was served in the suite 
of rooms occupied by the heads of our Engineering De
partment, Mr. Thayer presiding as host for the Company. 
Among Lord Northclitre's party were Brigadier-General 
W. A. White, Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell Stuart, and 
Captain Paul F. Sise, wbo is known to all Western Elec
tric people by bis affiliation with the Northern Electric 
Company at Montreal, and to all Britishers in New York 
because of bis official activities in reeruiting there. 

Besides those mentioned there were present the follow
ing offleials of the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company: 

U. N. Bethell, Senior Vice-President; N. C. Kingabury, 
Yice-President; A. A. Marsters, Secretary; N. T. Guern
sey, General Counsel; C. D. Milne, Treasurer; C. G. Du
Bois, Comptroller; J. J. Carty, Chief Engineer; B. Gher
ardi, Engineer of Plant; C. H. Wil.son, General Manager; 
F. A. Stevenson, General Supt. of Plant; J. L. R. Van 
Meter, General Supt. of Traftie. Of the New York Tele
phone Co.: F. H. Bethell and H. F. Thurber, Vice-Presi
dents; and Newcomb Carlton, President Western Union 
Telegraph Company. 

--------------------~~---------------------

The Medal They Ga.ve Mr. Vail 
In Recognition of Forty Years of Service 

I N 1877, when there was only a BeU Telephone and no 
system, the commercial problems involved in the 
initiation and development of the great public service 

which has linked together the people of this continent were 
talked over with Mr. Vail. In 1878 Mr. 

PIONBEB .4ND V ail commenced bis official connection 
BUILDBB . h h . . d d w1t t e corporabon orgamze to un er-
take that development, and in the years immediately fol
lowing, under bis direction and in accordance with bis 
plans, the foundation for the great bu.siness waa laid. 
Since then, although he haa not been continuously of
ficially eonnected with the System, his watchful thought 
COUNBELLOB for_- its interests ha.s neve: ceased ~nd bis 

vo1ce has been heeded In councd. On 
April 30, 1907, by election to the presidency of the Amer
CHIBF ican Telephone & Telegraph Company, he 

became the executive bead of the System. 
Therefore, 1917 marks the end of forty years of won-

T1ul FM4 of tu Jledal 

derful service, and April 30th marked the end of a decade 
of bis chieftainship. 

During tbat ten years the development of the Bell Tele· 
phone System, scientißcally and practically, has been the 
ad.miration of the world. It is rare that it is given to a 
man to accomplish and see such a· fruition of his own 
ground work- to seesuch a wonderful vision of bis youth 
in full realization, the result of bis own imagination and 
'foresight, and his own constructive and administrative 
geniu.s. 

That tbe completion of tbese periods might not be un
marked, and to furnish an opportunity to wisb him IJUccess 
and happiness in years to come, some of bis old frienda 
and associates made bim their guest for the evening of 
April 30th, and as a souvenir of the occ&Bion a medal waa 
presented. 

The NEws is glad to be able to show herewith a fac
simile. 
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Swinging Around That Circuit 
.Part IV:-Some Western Electric Atmosphere on the Pacific Coast 

BEFORE you go to the P. acific coast get a Calüornian 
to tip you off on tbe manners and custom.s of tbe 
place. I was fortunate in baving Fred Baedeeker 

Leggett help me plan my trip, and warn me what to and 
what not to say. Fred was our coaat manager for sev
eral years, and he knows the ropes not only around there, 
in fact, but all over the world. If you happen to have to 
take a trip to Senegambia just ask Fred about the rail· 
road connections, and you'll marvel as I did at bis store 
of knowledge. As a result of bis coaching never once did 
I jar the sensitive ear of any native son by a crude 
"Frisco," nor speak of "the Fire" as ''the Earthquake" ; 
and by the observance of these and a few more similar 
rules my visit was not marred by a single upset. 

San Franeiaco in March was like New Y ork or Chieago 
in May, with the hotels 1illed with tourists. In my room 
at the St. Franeis I found "Western Electric Sunbeama" 
in the sockets, while at night the entire building- tbe 
largest hotel in the city-was outlined witb thousands of 
our Mazda lamps. Tbis pleasing evidence tbat we have a 
live lamp department in our San Francisco office was later 
borne out when the aaid department in the person of L. J. 
Brown treated me to an 80-mile automobile drive to pointa 
of intereat in and near the city. 

Whole chapters eould be written on those placea, but 
what traveler would attempt to describe a sunset from 
Mount Tamalpais, for instance, wben it might rob NEws 
Correapondent Charley Huyck'a exotic pen from a cbance 
to drip the great goba of loeal color stutf that he lovea so 
to spill in bis eolumn. No, let 1t.im tell you of all of those 
sighta from the tbousands of acres of artichokea down in 
the "choke" eountry, near Ha.lf-Moon Bay, to the wonder 
o! the · stately redwooda in Muir W ood, with lots in be
tween for good meaaure. 

With such real things to show its visitors the wonder is 
tbat San Franciseo still is willing to take the shekel.& from 
gullible travelers wbo would be guided througb its China· 

8e. Ff'GflN Botel, Ba• Ff'a11oi6co,. Outli~ted by W. Z. 
Bt~Ab.- lludo L-p• 

town wbicb, since it was rebuilt along modern linea after 
the .fire, suffers in eomparison witb New York's Cbinatown 
for true oriental ßavor, and bears none of the far-famed 
"Barbary Coast" atmospbere which, too, has melted into 
memory and is being kept alive just now tbrougb the 
medium of the motion picture. From the foregoing you 
might auppose I was "stung'' on my viait to Chinatown. 
Not so fast, Watson, it eost me for a guide not one yen. 
Incidentally, the most interesting thing in the plaee ca.me 

OjJic. 'al" forM a'tld tf'll'l!el'"' "'"' of 8Gfl Fraf«Moo. No, tllt• Mlu
mm an below-11()t ab011e. N{W) y011 bow why tAey l'IG11e ~t~Cit o 

Aeavy "o.M"AIIoir' atplftH '" Ban Frattci.ac:o 

from Hawthorne; it is tbe Chinese telepbone exchange, 
which was described fully in the NEws some years ago. · 

District Manager E. J. Wallis presides over three estab
lishments in tbe metropolitan district of San F!"anciaco. 
There is the Fol.&om Street warehouse and sales office, 
headquarters of our buainess on the Coaat. Tbis is the 
building which survived tbat .fire and earthquake, and it 
is typical of Western Eleetrie standard warehouse con· 
struction. After that disaster you remember the Company 
headquarters at Chicago received tbe now historic mes
sage: "Our building stands like a monument in a deaert 
--saved by watchmen, water tower and wil"e glass.'' 

Then at Oakla'ld across the bay ia our Oakland atore, 
and at Emeryville, a suburb also lying across the bay, our 
shop and eable yard. In the three places there are em
ployed about 450 peraons. The Emeryville plant OD the 
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mainland has e.xcellent railroad facilities, with a siding' 
onto our property. Much of the buJk shipping is done to 
and from this point so as to avoid the trucking necessary 
in the city of San Francisco to Folsom Street. Reference 
to the Oakland store has but reeently been made in the 
NEWS. 

Our Sales l\'fanager W. S. ·'Bill" Berry is one of the 
Iandmarks in our San Francisco organization, but he was 
absent on a trip to the Hawaiian Islands during my visit. 
The pictures of his crew in the sales department speak for 
themselves, but, as Bill bimself furnishes oo material for 
this story, he is hereby summoned to write of bis travels 
for a future issue of the NEws. 

'l'ltey jvf oca~a't h6lp #mili~ag '" Lor .. tr.gelor. ..4bo11o, tltcl of!ico 
organwaCiott; below, tlle trcnleiing ralt#l'lll!'ll 

lf this were not the War Issue of the NEws l'd like to 
teil you of that ride down the coast from San Francisco 
to Santa Barbara, and of the automobile trip for the re
main.ing 100 miles to . Los Angeles, but the editor has 
warned me in advance' tbat this concluding travelogue 
must be brief and, though believe me, l'm passing up lots 
better stuff that got by in the first part of the story. "A 
fella's gotta be a good soldier in a War number, now, 
ain't 'e !" 

Los Angeles "got'' me. lt's a sort of infection, I guess. 
Yes, "Andy" Andrews, I do like the climate. The reply's 
made to you because you were the first of the one hundred 
and tbirty-four people that put that question. And I like 
your orange groves, and your missions, and your automo
bile rides, and your easy-going philosophy of life. 

But Southern California is a. better place to spend a 
fortune than to make one. And so, for awbile at least, 1'm 
going tostick to my jobback East and sa.ve up a.gainst the 
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vacation l've promised myself some time in the future, in 
that wonderland of sunshine. 

The boys in tbe Western Electrie organization in Los 
Angeles are long on boepitality. When an automobile trip 
was suggested to me I looked out on the street in front of 
our building where there were about as many cars parked. 
as people in tbe building. Even the office boy r1lll8 a car 
there. And aa for the girls, my old friend Stores Manager 
0. S. Lair says: They never hire a stenographer unless 
~he runs at least a six-cylinder machine. 

For lunch at tbeir club at noon Manager Butts and 
Credit Man S. F. Gibbs introduced me to the game of 
dominoes, tbe greatest indoor sport on the Cout. There 
in the dining room were fifteen or twenty groups of men 
eating with one band and playing with the other. Each 
man has a little round table at his rigbt on whicb hia food 
is served, while on the ]arge table in the centre the dom.i
noes are spread out. To such a limit has the spirit of play 
Jed the Los Angelan, wbo "playa while he eat.IJ.'' 

Industrially, Los Angeles has no such field as San Fran
eisco. The city's remarkable growth-it now outnumbera 
San Francisco in population-is almost wholly a residen
tial and tourist development. Fortune& have been made 
1md lost in real estate. Its critics will teil you that Loa 
Angeles is the greatest parasite city in the country-no 

The New Type o( H011.1e1 ifl 811ft Franei.IOt>-WitA O.ra.gu in BGIIe· 
ment. NottJ tlle Entrance• Wllere llle Pomily 4tdomob$1e Bollr ill 

an4 o"c 

AT TB& P.\&'1.'1:-10 OJ' TB& W.&T8 

D. P. G. ElioU ray• godcJ.by~ Co Sn FrCI'ItOiloo, or M le®u (or 
Tokyo. Pllll Thomroll, ..4®mWV~g JIOMger, l~~e~vtltg for NfJ'IIJ York. 
Tlt• rllorl porly doiftg lta. Mflor• w lid Wallilr, -~~..-..-wt 

o{ ovr Ptuliflo Cout hriNII 
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Typi~l NIDI of fle taking of 1110tioft f"Ü:Cart•- Tllt 'ttJ(le coacla 
J Cj!ne ü (ro.. tM f"ÜJfwe, "Dropp1d (f'O'JA fM Clo.d.r," M1D blring 

e:rl«&ittd cm tle "U"''tnol" Cltrcuit 

one engaged in prod ucth·e enterprisea, every one living off 
others. 

But to thia there is certainly one notable exception, for 
here has centered the motion-picture industry of the 
United Statee and the world. Tbe bright sun.sbine, tlie 
dry air, the long daye, and the absence of rain, togetber 
witb a rare variety of ecenery, were nature's contribution.s 
to this centralization, and here is an industry of enormous 
proportians which, among other things, requires four 
mammoth .ZOos and more than thirty great studioe employ
ing 5,000 people. Here are made 73% of the world's mo
tion pictures. It is eetimated tha.t this industry brings 
$30,000,000 to Loe Angeles annually. 

I found "Universal City," the largest plaee of the kind, 
a good customer of the Western Electric's, especially in 
1amps and-lighting equipment. At the time of my visit 
there were flfteen or twenty difrerent motion pictures be
ing taken, both in the "set-ups" on the huge stage and in 
the open country close by. Movie actors in paint and 
~ostume, cowboys, Mexicans, sailors, and men and women 
<lf varioWI queer types people the place and give it a pecu
liar setting. I was fortunate in securing some snap-shota 
of scenes in motion pictures which I have since seen on 
the screen in New York. "Andy" Andrews, our lamp spe
cialist who knowe the motion-picture game backward, ia 
down for a story on it for some future issue of the NEWs. 

I found Sunbeam Iampe again in the Puliman on tbe 
Santa Fe when I started back from Los Angeles on the 

Hopi Indian Hav~e at fllll Grand Can11cm Li.glleed by Wettffn Blea
tria Bullbeam Jluda LMrlpl 

long trip home, and met them .again at the Grand Canyon 
the day I stopped over there. It was in a most unexpected 
place-the Hopi Indian house on the reservation. There 
was a curious mingling of the old and the new civilization 
- Indians laboriouely weaving rugs on a band 1oom by the 
light of Western Electric Mazda lamps. 

My impreseions of the Grand Canyon 7 Well, you re
member old Irvin Cobb's "Roughing it D~ Lu:ul'l In it 
he says that every writer who visita the Canyon eays there 
are no adjectives adequate to describe it, and then they go 
ahead and t ry to show that there are. Well, then, I'm go
ing to be the exception, first because I don't know of any 
terms that are adequate; eecond, becanse Cobb bimself bas 
done it so well; and, laatly, becau.ae my space in the NEWS 
is exhansted. 

These sidelights on our Western Electric distributing 
houses have, I know, been mOIIt superficial. Tbey baven't 
eve_n touched some of the "high-epota." Perhaps, .though, 
they have served to throw eome more light on the condi
tions under which our men in the field carry on their 
work among our customerB. Certain it isthat this depart
ment of our business is full of interest and romance, and 
it is to be hoped that the men in the field will tell the rest 
of us more about all theae things through the medium of 
the NEws. 

--------------------~~---------------------
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My Trip Through South America 
ßy P. K. Condict, F oreign Sales Manager 

(Continued from Jvly UNe) 

A FTER a few days at Valparaiso I bade good-by to 
Mr . .Mitchell and took a small coasting boat, stop

. ping at several porta on the way north to Antofa
gasta, still in Chile. After a buay day there I started off 
the next morning on the Antofagasta-Bolivia Railway, 
which haa the distinction of running a coroplete train, 
including sleeping and dining cars, on a thirty-inch gauge 
track. Starting two days ahead of the regular weekly ex
press it was poasible to stop and visit the Cbucicamata 
Copper Mine, another of the roines under American con
trol, wbicb is turning out !arge quantities of copper. It 
was particularly interesting to see the work that the tele
phone is doing in 888isting to operate these great mines. 
On tbe way up from Antofagaata we passed througb the 
great nitrate fields of Chile, a most desert-like country, 
but which iB the scene now of great activity on account 
of the amount oftbis product used in the manufacture of 
munitions. I caught the weekly express at Galama, the 
station for Chucicaroata, and went on up to Bolivia, a 24-
hour run to Oruro. We passed by the reservoir which the 
railway has built, aome 250 miles from Antofagasta, from 
which source the water is piped to that city and given to 
the various mining companies and nitrate ojJicina& on the 
way to the ooast. We also saw the great borax lakes, but 
tbe twenty-mule teams were resting that day. 

Oruro is a railway and mining center in Bolivia, witb a 
population of about 30,000. Tbe hotel, like many others 

· in out-of-the-way places in South America, is a place where 
one would not choose to stay if he bad a portable tent 
which eould be erected in the plaza, invariably one of the 
beautiful features of every South Aroerican town. Here 
I saw for the first time the quaint dress of the Bolivian 
Indians the men wearing brightly colored ponchos, and 
one tribe distinguishing itself from others by baving tbe 
trousers slit on the side. The women wore straw hats with 
high crowns, brightly colored shawls and equally brigbtly 
colored skirts, which stuck out like those our grandmotbers 
wore. After a day at Oruro I went on to La Paz, tbe 
capital of Bolivia. It is a wonderful sensation to travel 
across an almost Ievel plain and realize tbat you are at 
an elevation of more than 12,000 feet above sea Ievel, and 
to Iook out of the car window and see mountsins in the 

NOT • ZOO 
But on tM J ob'" Tlleir Beal Hom-tM Fomou I.l4tNM 0' Boti.Ul .d tMriocl 

distance rising to beigbts over 20,000 feet. After a ride of 
six boure aeross this plain we suddenly come to the edge 
o! a canyon and, looking down several bundred feet, ~ 
the eity of La Paz, a most remarkable and pictureaque 
sight, settled down in this deep ravine, witb tbe red roofa 
of tbe buildings sbining in tbe sun. 

Bolivia, as you know, is a great m~g eountry, and at 
the present time there is much activity there on account 
of the high prieea ruling for metals. The country is un
fortunate in having no sea coaat to assist in moving ita 
products, but there are now three railroads connecting it 
with the coast, two in Chile, starting at Antofagaata and 
Arica, and tbe third one at Mollendo, Peru. Freight ia 
moved extensively in Bolivia and also in Peru on the backe 
of llamas, the most foolish-looking beasts imaginable, pos
sibly a cross between a giraffe and a fat mule witb long 
hair their small heads held disdainfully in the air. They 
car~ 100 pounds, rebelling at an extra ounce, • and make 
long marches on the shortest sort of ratioDB. Their hair 
is used for clothing and rugs. 

I went down to the coast by the Mollendo route, erossing 
famous Lake Titicaca, the highest navigable Iake in the 
world, at an elevation of something over 12,000 feet. A 
great many people suf!er from mountain aickness at tbeae 
altitudes. If one is seriously ill he is usually rushed down 
to the ooast in a special train where breathing is less of 
an effort. We crossed Lake Titicaca on a beautiful moon
light night. The next morning we boarded the train of 
the Southern Peru Railroad and climbed still higher, to 
an elevation of 13,500 feet , and then eo~enced tbe 
descent. It is claimed that that railroad bad been built on 
contract by the meter, so that there was apparently no 
great desire to end it. The innumerable curves finiahed 
most of the passengers wbo were not already suffering 
from mountain aickness. 

Late in tbe afternoon we reached Arequipa, one of the 
oldest of the Peruvian cities. It is beautifully situated in 
a little fertile valley, watered by the snow from the high 
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mountain peaks which surround it. Coming down on this 
trip from La Paz we bad seen many ruins of the famous 
Inca civilization. Next morning it took four hours more 
from Arequipa to reach Mollendo, always going down a 
pretty steep grade, until finally we saw the ocean otf in 
the distanee and still far below. Praetically speaking, 
there are no good ports on the west coast of South Amer
ica, and the loading and. unloading of vessels are a most 
difficult busine98. Frequently, when there is too much sea 
running, it ia impossible to lighten the cargoes and they 
have to be carried on. The breakage is tremendous. There 
seems always to be a swell in the Pacifie, and our greedy 
boatman very nearly gave us a dueking by loading the 
rowboat with paaengers and baggage until the gunwale 
was· almost under water. Then we started out for the 
steamer, lying about a half mile otf shore, and safely ne
gotiated tbe narrow ehannel where the waves broke high 
on either aide. I was relieved on boarding the steamer to 
find that my baggage which I bad left at Valparaiso was 
safely stowed in the specie room, after I bad searehed 
almost the entire hold in an etfort to find it. The Steam
ship Company had evidently sold two or three times over 
the reaervation which I bad made six weeks before, as 
tbere were many p&.BSengers on board who were sleeping 
on the deck and in the salons as weil as having three or 
four to a cabin. I finally was allowed a hard lesther 
Iounge, about five feet long, in a small stateroom with two 
otber men and a large trnnk whieh took up all of tbe avail
a ble ßoor space. After you are used to it you can sleep 
al.most anywhere, but that is not poseible for the first two 
nigbta, so I was glad enough to Ieave the ship at Callao, 
Peru, and, after a quick inspection of baggage by the Cus
toms, boarded the electric train which furnishes splendid 
service between Callao and Lima, a distance of about 15 
miles. 

Lima was the ancient capital for all of the Spanish pos
sessions in Soutb America, and there are still visible many 
signs of ita ancient grandeur. In the big cathedral in the 
Pla.za, on payment of a small fee, the warden will show 
you the skeleton of the famous Spanisb Governor Pizarro, 
a man of huge frame, whose rule instilled fear and batred 
into the hearta of all the people. I was told that they 
UBed also, for an additional fee, to exhibit the skeleton of 
Pizarro at the age of ten. As I was passing througb tbe 
plaza one aftemoon I saw a stand erected .in one comer 
of it and found that the weekly Saturday drawings for 
tbe Government l<>ttery were being made-four little or-

phans turning four big globes containing innum.erable 
small balls witb num.bers printed on tbem, one of wbicb 
they fi.nally draw from each of tbe globes and so decide 
on tbe lucky winner. These lotteries are cbaracteriatic of 
all of the Latin A.meriean countries and are run by City, 
State and Federal Govemments. A considerable percen
tage of the ticket money is kept for Government expensea 
and often used for the snpport of orpban asylums. In 
Lima and its suburbs there ia a very fine system of tram
ways, and it is interesting to note that this ls one of the 
very few places in South America where the public util
ities of tramway, light and telephone are owned practically 
entirely by local C&'J)ital. The telephone serviee ia good 
but, as in most South American countries, there is no 
measured service, and the num.ber of calls coming in from 
hotels and other public places, as weil as free toll lines, 
very nearly swamps the aystem. 

After a week at Lima I again boarded one of the boats 
of the Chilean Steamship Company. It is remarkable in 
this part of the Pacißc that, altbough you are right on the 
Eqnator, it ia generally very cool at sea, due to the cold 
waters of the Humboldt current ßowing up to the coast. 
In five days, in spite of rumors of German submarines 
having been built and launched in Mexico, we arrived 
safely at Balboa, the end of April, and it was there that I 
first began to realize tbat we were at war. We were 
stopped away outside the entrance by a warlike-looking 
tugboat with impressive guns. A pilot finally took us in 
througb tbe mine field. As passengers are in quarantine 
!or seven days after leaving a Peruvian port we still bad 
two days before we were free to go wbere we wished, and 
I wss glad of the excuse to stay on the steamer and go 
througb the Canal rather tban to get otf and board at the 
Quarantine Hospital. 

The Panama Canal you bave heard of eontinually and 
seen innumerable pictures of-and I am only going to say 
here that it is one of the greatest sigbta in the world and 
one which can well make every Ameriean bave a feeling 
of great pride in tbe acbievement of bis country. After 
a hot nigbt at Balboa and another one at Colon on board 
the steamer we were diacharged from quarantine, and I 
bad an opportuni.ty of going back by rail to visit some 
o! our friends at Balboa and Panama City, and also an 
opportunity, tbrough tbe kindness of one of the Govern
ment offieials, of seeing the power bouse and tbe control 
tower for tbe Gatun Loeks. 

After tbree days in tbe Canal Zone I took the United 
Fruit Steamer P(J.$tores and we were again eacorted out 
of the harbor tbrougb tbe mine fields, witb a pilot on 
board and a destroyer to point out tbe way. The next 
morning we were tied up at Port L imon, Costa Riea, and 
for 36 hours sweltered in the heat while ban.anas kept 
gradually fllling the hold of the sbip. I bave never seen 
so many bananas. There were more rejected and left on 
the pier than it would taketodelight the hearta of a great 
many ehildren in some of our big eities. In tbree days 
more we were at Havana and, as our valuable eargo of 
bananas was beginning to ripen, tbe p888engers bad to 
!orego the expeeted ·pleasure of landing tbere, as we were 
in tbe port less tban an hour, and then were racing olf to 
New York, only to rea.cb Sandy Hook three days later, 
but after sundown, too late to get throngb tbe NarroWB 
until the following morning. It was good to be back bome 
again after so mucb journeying. · 



Who's Who at Hawthornc 
Who keeps all Haw

thorne spick and span 
and serubbed up like 
your lad when warned : 
"Now clean up good, 
young man, or you 
don't go with dad"f 
Who heada our firemen 
hold, tbat yearn for 
one good blaze to .figbt 
(but, darn it all, the 
Plant can 't burn- tbe 
bricks and steel won't 
light) f Wbo dyes our 
gr&88 up nice and 
green and paints our 
ßowers brigbt f (J118t 
paste this tip within 
your bean: "Don't 
pick them or- Good

nightl"). Who'e there with blarney for tbe damea f Just 
leave that stuft' to bim! ( Y ou guees; we never mention 
names.) Sure! Cogan, J. for Jim. 

Why the Cable Shops Monopolize the 
Marriage Column 

I t's a long time since the C., R. & I. Shops bad a Iook 
in on the NEws, except through the married column, but 
we'll bet no editor would have the heart to turn down this 

contr.ibution. All except one of theee good-natured young 
ladies are still single. M.iaa Burgeson changed to Mrs. 
Paul Rosell lately, but you still bave a chance for one of 
the others. 

No use mentioning the dental coneern wbo takea care of 
all those pretty teetb either, but we don't mind naming 
the girls. Top row (left to right): Misses Schwab, Berg
man, Waller, Staden, Shaw, Henry, Cuoningham. (In 

rear): Mieses Flyn, Hugelay, Schwartz, Schooler. First 
row (left to right): Misses H~ehberger, McDonald, Mrs. 
Rosen, Misses Hanson, Andersol!, Poulin. 

lt's Decided. You Can Sleep Nights Now 
The seeond annual basebaU game between Kasley's 

'·Layouts" and Hosford'a "Metbod Men" for tbe cbampion
ship of the technical branch waa held Saturday, July 7th. 
The "Layouts" were out for revenge to atone for the de
feat received at the hands of Hoeford's men last year, and 
they got it by seoring seven rune to the "Method Men's" 
three. 

A sumptuous dinner preceded tbe game. 
The box score follows: 
Kcul,Y• Ploflftillg Piralu 

R. H. PO. A. E. 
La Vigne, 1111 ••• 0 2 2 1 1 
~buster, 3b ... : 2 2 1 1l 0 
Vesely, c . .••.• 2 2 10 2 0 
Keri.D.a, l'b. • . . . 1 1 7 0 0 
Gutur, rf. . . . 1 1 0 0 0 
Kremaki, d . . . . 0 1 1 (I 0 
Glosaenger, 2b .. 0 1 2 2 0 
Saüth, Jt. . . . . . 0 2 2 0 0 
Langoeeh, p ...• o 1 1 1 0 
Geragbty, p .... 1 1 1 2 0 

Hoaford'• Mdhodical Jlicrobea 
R. H. PO. A. E. 

Bellamy, Jb .... 1 0 2 2 0 
Ct&ig, 1 b. . . . . • 0 2 6 1 0 
Gould, 2b. • . • . • 0 0 2 2 0 
Erwin, 1\ .••••• 1 0 0 3 1 
St. Pere, ct. . . . 0 1 3 0 0 
Sbaw, lt.. . . . . . 1 1 2 0 0 
~ker, rt . .. .. 0 0 2 0 0 
Fellows, c.. . . • • 0 1 5 1 0 
Steveaon, p .. ~ . o- 0 2 1 0 
Aeeola, p . : . ... 0 0 0 0 4 

Totals • . . • . . 7 14 27 10 1 Totalt • • • • • . 3 5 24 10 5 
PiratE-s . • . • . . . . • • • . . • . . • 2 0 1 0 3 1 0 0 o-; 
Microbes • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-3 

Two-ba.se bi~Kremül, Smith, Geragbty, Craig. Three-4lue 
h.i~ehutter, Veeely. Stolen bue-La Vigne,Glosaenger. Hi~ 
Oft' Aecola, 13 in 4% bminp; oft' Lugoeeb, 3 in 4Ya inninge. Hit 
by pitehed ball-Veeely. Wüd pitehee-Aceol&, 6. Struck out-By 
Laagoecb, 7; Geraghty, 8 ; Steveaon, 3; Aceola, 0. Passed ball
Fellows. Umpire-Bayspill ud Sterling. Tim-1 : 42. 

Something to Arrest Y our Attention, Ladies 
Fearing that perhaps the NEWS haa not been catering 

tJufficiently to the preferences of the ladiea, the editors 
persuaded a detachment of Hawthorne's apecial police of
ticera to po11e for a picture, which wehasten to publish in 
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the hopes of aquaring ourselves with the sex. Some of the 
beauty aquad are married, but that is no reaaon why the 
girls shouldn't try to pick out the partieular handsome 
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omoer (or !be partieularly handsome omcer) who views 
their working eards every morning-pick him out in tbe 
picture, of course, we mean. 

OUR. S'ERVI~E 

To Be Awarded in August 
TWKN'l'Y·J'lV& YL\IUJ 

Borner, W., Hawthorne ....................•.•...... August -
Dunn, D. J., Bawthorue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . August -
Bider, E. D., Hawthorue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • August 8 
'Beed., J. F ., New York .............•.•............. August 1 

TWKNTY l'EABS 

Kren, W:L Chieago ................................ Auguat 12 
Mc:oC&D.Il, w. J ., H&wthorne ......................... August 12 
Ful.ler, Marr, Bawthorue ........................... Augutrt 16 
Devany, J. E., New York ...................•....... Auguat 23 
·8ebulz, J., New York .... .. ........................ August 30 
.ßtrucken, G., New York ............................ August 30 
Strneken, C., New York ............................. August 19 

71J"rP:E:< YEARS 

Montehyk, E., New York ........................... August -
Erlebon, E. J., Bawthorue . . . ....................... August 1 
Carroll, C. P., Bawthorne .................•...•..... August -6 
Li.nner, H. 0., Bawthorue .............•.•..•••.•..• Augaat 5 

-()'Donnen, P., Hawthorue .............•...........• August 12 
Olaon, G. E., Hawthorue •.............•....•....... Augaat 12 
L&De, P. J ., Hawthorue ............................ August 15 
Ehret, W !I. Bawthorue • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 25 
Noonan, .1'., Hawtborue ............................ August 31 
Dool.ittle, F. W., Mlnneapol is ....................... August 1 
Barton, T., New York . .......•. , •........•....••.• Augua~ 1 
Bor ja, F., New York ............................... August 14 

· Meyers, Maggie, New York .......................... Aupt 25 

Ulrlek, W. B ....•...............•....•....••...•..• August 5 
Emaua, B . ••..............•....•...••.•..•••••.... August 11 

TEl' YJ:J.itS 

Klug, G. N 'l Ohieago • . • . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . • • . • • . . • August 1 
Geddes, P. J., Bawthorue .......................•..• .August 1 
He"on, W. T., Hawthorue ...........•...........•.. August t 
Kirk, .F. W., Hariorne .. . ......... . .......... ... .. August 1 
MeNamara, G. A., Bawthorne ..............•....•... August 1 
Mdntosh, D., Hawthorue •.•...•.•......•....•..•..• August 1 
Neal, A. J., Hawthorne •...........•..........•...• August 1 
Jieha, J., Bawthorue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August l 
Baldwin, W. H., Bawtborne ........................ August S 
Fogel, J. P., Hawthorne ............................ Auguat 5 
Ebellhoh, J., Hawthorue ............................ Auguet 8 
Eck, C. P., Hawthorue ... . ..... ... ............... . . • August 8 
Pagrzyin.ski, 8., Hawthorne ........................• August 17 
BaUey1 B. D., Hawthorne . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • August 19 
Gustarson, F., Hawthorne ............•..........•... Augu•t 19 
Neuiii&DD, Mary, Hawtborne •....•..............•..• Augaat 23 
Wolalt, M., Hawthorue ..............•.............. Augaat 24 
Beers, J. K., Haw·thorue •..•..•..••.•.....••.••••.•• August 27 
Delebeek, J., Hawthorue ..... ........... .... ....... . August 28 
Hinm&n, L. G., New York ........ .•..•.•.•.•••••.•.•• August 5 
Ball, N. A., New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 1 
Larlee, H. A., New York . ...... . ..... . ... . .... .. . . .. Angaat 1 
Meintyre, J. A., New York ......................... Augaat 19 
Waleott, D., New York .. . ........•........•........ Anpt 8 
Hnnkele, A. J .. Pittsbur,~th ..........•.....•........ August 7 
Palmer, J . H .. Pittsburgh ...... , ................... August 28 

Who They Are 

B.D . ...,. 

E. D. Rider 
A department head has considerable 

opportunity to get acquainted with a 
man in 23 years, so it seeme a perfect
ly sa!e bet that a man who has stayed 
with the same forema.n for that length 
of time must be a very easy man to live 
with. "Bud" Rider, who gets a 25-year 
service button this month, has spent 23 

of the 25 years with S. C. Wiley, of the eoil.winding de
partment. With the exception of two years in the general 
omces at Clinton Street, when he first started with the 
Company, Mr. Rider haa worked eontinuously in coil
winding departments, first on armature 'and fteld-coil 
work in the old power apparatus shops, and then in tM 
telephone eoil department, where he now is general repair 
man in eharge of the maehines. 
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D. J. Dunn , • 
In the old days of the New Y ork 

Shops' clam-bakes one of the events 
used to be a 100-yard dash, and one of 
the eventers used to be "Smiler" Dunn, 
now in the hand-screw machine depart
ment at Hawthorne. Mr. Dunn does 
not dash any more, but he still smiles. 
He ha.s been on the hand-screw machine 

ever since be came with the Company in August, 1892, 
wbich entitles him to a three-star button this month-and 
another smile. 

ft 
'f:ll-.. 

Mary Fuller 

Some people would feel that Friday 
the 13th was no day to start on a new 
job, but Miss Mary Fuller ia not super
st itious. Sbe began with the Company, 
Friday, .August 13, 1897, the season 
most of us select to get away from the 

L · - . _ ~ job for our vacations. Her preferences 
were for clerical work, but none waa 

available at that time, so she started work on the winding 
lathes for Geo. Du Plain. She soon graduated to clerical 
work in the Magnet Wire Department and was generat 
foreman's clerk during the laat years at Clinton Street. 
Ever since the move to Hawthorne, nine years ago, Miss 
Fuller hBB been record clerk in the Inspection Department 
of the C. R. & 1. Shops. For the p88t two yean ahe haa 
been a frequent sufterer from rheumatism, but now, fol
lowing an operation for the removal of her tonail.a, she is 

Two and Three Star Badge Men 

I. P. B~~d 

Their Badges Show One Star 

P. O'Donnell E. Mo~ttcltyk C. P. Carroll 

'=-~· t..~. 
..... ...... . ~ 

. '-.;·· 

F. Jl. Boria B.I.B~ 11. J. Lil.mftr 

beginning to feel like herself again, and expects to be back 
on tbe job in time to receive her two-star button thia 
month. 

W. J. McCann 
Wben the Western Electric Com

pany hired W. J . McCann in the arma
ture-winding department it did a Iot 
for its future athletic renown, for later 
"Bill" W88 captain of the Commercial 
League Baseball Team at Hawthorne 
when it won the championsbip for three 
straight years. In this capacity he 

went to Cuba with the team in 1907, when they made the 
trip as winners of the Chicago Exami·ner's haseball con
test. Besides playing basehall Mr. McCann hBB annexed 
several medals at Hawthorne 88 a 100-yard dash man. 
ßcsides all this he has found time to gain considerable 
shop experience, having worked in the hand-screw machine 
department and the sub-set assembly department before· 
taking up his present work in the output department. He 
has a 20-year service button coming to him this month. 

W. Homer · 
Wben a man's name is Horner his friends generally seize 

the opportunity to nickname him "Jack," after our old 
acquaintance made famous by Mother Goose. However, 
the fellows in the hand-screw department have refused to 
do the obvious in the case of William Horner. So be 
remains simply "Bill." In spite of that, however, he. h88 
succeeded in pulling out a few plums for bimself during 
the 25 years he has been with the Western, and he is now 
a gang boss in bis department. He gets another this month 
in the form of another star !or bis service button. 

Regarding Beneficiary Cbanges 
Employees who have made out record of service carda 

and designated beneficiaries to whom they wish benefita 
paid in case of death should keep the Secretary of the Em· 
ployees' Benetit Fund Committee ad vised of any ebanges 
in tbese benefieiaries made necesaa.ry by reason of mar
riage, death of those named, or for any other reason. 
Ordinarily the order of beneficiariea specified in Para
graph 3 of Section 8 of tbe P lan should be followed, and 
it not followed the employees naming other benetlciariee 
than these should furnish the Benefit Fund Committee 
with their reaaons for so doing . 

. ~. Results of New Customers and New 
Business O>ntest for May, 1917 

T JI E salesman securing the largest number of 
new customers during May was: 

G. B. Pfeifer. 
The salesmen securing the highest number of points 

or ssles to new customers for the period. ending May 
31st were: 

G. McCallurn, Kansaa City, 402 points . 
A. B. Spicer, St. Louis, 308 points. 
J. E. LoWTey, Dallas, 290 points. 
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We~tern Electric Men Under Oath for Military Service 

.Uama, J. L. 
Aldenon, Jl. 
ADowa,.Y, P'. L. 
Altaehuler, J. 0. 
Andenen, L. F. 
Anderaon, 0. 
Aquilino, A. 
Ayera, C. V. 
Baker, H. S. 
Ballentin!.z.. R. A. 
Barron, w. !J., Jr. 
Baraon, 0. H. 
BateB, J. P'. 
Be<:k, W. R. 
BaU. J. H. 
Bentley, E. N. 
Berglund, E. N. 
Bernaeki, A. 
Berry, A. E. 
Bierma, A. W. 
Billo, E. J. 
Bloomfleld, W. N. 
Borowieeki, W. 
Bowlea, B. 
Bradfleld:.E. C. 
Brooka, .lll. 0. 
Brown, H. F. 
Brownatein, L. 
Bruno, A. R. J. 
Bnehanan, W. H. 
Buehit_ H. H. 
Budsi.~<, G.' M:. 
Bu'nnel, A. E. 
Burlew, 0. N. 
Bunnleter, L. H. 
Burna, R. 
Caldwell, W. E. 
Oallahan, F. J. 
Oarloon, A. W. 
Oarot.hera, H. S. 
CarroD, P'. W. 
Churehlll, P'. A. 
Clark, G. T. 
Clarke, 0. M. 
Cllne, R. R. 
Coeton, P'. W. 
Coyle, J. H. 
Coyne, M. B. 
Orooa, J. A. 
Cummlnp, J. 
Czrenahowakl, F. P. 
Darker, G. E. 
D ... idliOn. w. w. 
Dempaey, T. F. 
De Wltt, F. E. 
De Witt, R. 
Dlets, W. F. 
Dippel, L. 0., Jr. 
Doyle, H. F. 
Drucker, S. J. 
Du Mont, J. F. 
Dyon, J. T. 
J:ddy, J. M., Jr. 
Edmilton, L. P. 
Bkberc, R. A. E. 
Brrgang:t W. A. 
lhana, . H. 
J'abiab1 S. J. 
Peyeretaen, P. J. 
J'lake, W. 
Fowler, R. R. 
J'riedwald, H., Jr. 
Galnan, J. 
Gaunrean, S. 
Geetln.r. J. G. 
Glenn, R. J. 
Goodwln, A. W. 
Gourley, G. B. 
Greben, A. 
Gr~~~~:an, J. 
Gurke, A. 
Gurke. w. 
Hagan, R. G. 
Hamper, W. J. 
Hanaen, R. 
Hartlg, P'. J. 
Ha"'8l• G. M. . 
HuenJaepr, G. 

National Guard 
HAWTHORNE 

Hatfleld, R. F. 
Har,eraft, P. E. 
He merdin~rer, 0. F. 
Henderer, A. M. 
Henry, H. E. 
Herry, I. A. 
Higbee, F. G. 
Hodapp, J. 
Holr, G. J. 
Holl'mann. \\'. \. 
HorriJan, W. T. 
Houll~an, J. J. 
Hruoka, L. M. 
Hubbard, W. E. 
Hudaon, T. R. 
Hughea, A. F. 
Hull, F. D. 
Hundt, T. A. 
Jandeaek, G. 
Jana, G. A. 
Johnaon, F. 
Johnaon, H. E., 6615 
.Tohnaon, H. E., 6965 
Jordan, F. W. 
Julian, W. F. 
Kaknoka, T. D. 
Kamlna, G. G. 
Kapoa, R. L. 
Kareo, W. 
KendaU. R. C. 
Ket.eham, H. J. 
Kiefer, C. E. 
King, H. D. 
Kirkland, W. B. 
Klemp, A. A. 
Klett, T. 
Kneita, :8. R. 
Kobilak. A. F. 
Koat.anlek, A. 
Koaiek, J. L., Jr. 
Krell, R. R. 
Kretuehmar, 0. R. 
Kreu11ler, A. 
Kriner. A. E. 
Kude, G. 
Kuebler.~.,F. 
Lamb, l!<. 
Laurence, W. 

t!n!:~ieE~J~· 
Lind, T. E. 
L70n1, J. D. 
Madigan, E. F. 
Mangan, G. \V. 
M:anuel, T. B. 
Matnga, S. 
M:anan, J. 
MrOarthy, J. J. 
MeDermed, J. F. 
MeDonald, J. C. 
MeMabon, A. E. 
MeNell, F. J. 
M:eling, W. 
MelllnJrer, G. 
Meneley.~."J. 1 •. 
Meyer, w. 
Mieballlon, J. J. 
Mielke, F. A. 
Killer, H. W. 
Mlller, I. 
Miller, R. H. 
Mitehell, F. M. 
Mitrhell, J. S. 
Mh<, G. H. 
Moore, F. 
Mortrud, A. G. 
Mt!<'ban, 0. W. 
M:urra7, F. E. 
Mybeek, W. R. 
Narklewlea, A. 
Nelson~ L. J. 
Nen, "· T. 
Nen, J. 
Newton, G. D. 
Norton, T. J. 
Nowak. L. E. 
Nut!, R. F. 
O'Brien, J. E. 

O'Hagen, P. 
O'Nelll, C. 
Obraek, J. 
Oatrander,_J. L. 
Ott.o, H. lll. 
Overotreet, A. P. 
Pallin, G. C. 
Parkina, F. E. 
Philllpa, L. G~ Jr. 
Piekareki, J. "· 
Pieree, H. G. 
Piggott, T. A. 
Pinkham, H. H. 
Piotrouolti, S. 
Pletka, C. 
Polson, H. 8. 
Pollak, S. P. L. 
Potter, H. N. 
PoweU. J. E. 
Prue, L. R. 
Ripkey, J. L. 

~:~~.~. 
Roaalt.er. A. E. 
Royer, R. E, 
Rude, W. L. 
Saeha, E. C. G. 
Sehaublin, H. 
Sehenek, R. 0. 
Schildkneeht, F. A. 
Srhleehta, J. A. 
Srhliehtlng, 0. H. 
Sehlott.ag, A. 
Sehueman, M. 0. 
Schnitz, J. A. 
Seranton, W. 0. 
Seara, J. E. 
Seibert, H. 
Sherman, W. P. 
Slmon, R. B. 
Simont.on, P. D. 
Skrah, E. 
Sk.rah, L. 
Slater, R. 0. 
Snyder, 0. A. 
Solhem, A. 
Solomon, D. E. 
Spitlaor, P. 
Spoerl, W. P., Jr. 
Staek, B. 
Stalrord, S. E. 
Storm, B. L. 
Sturg~n, W. H. 
Sunlnn, B. M:. 
Szaladnakl, W. J. 
Taehe, H. J. 
Tetzlalr, 0. A. 
Tobia1, G. D., Jr. 
Tragin, M. 
Trantln. J., Jr. 
Trlenen, H. W. 
Trogman, H. 
TurYill. E. F. 
Uhler, A. G., Jr. 
Urbanakl, S. 
Valentlne, L. 
Vana1 J. E. 
Vanel:, 0. 
Vandereook, F. I. 
Vanderwerker, W. E. 
Veale, P. J. 
Vlekery1 E. W. 
Vldal, A. A. 
Vorre:ver, F. W. 
Vraatll, L. J. 
Waldron, A. M:. 
Warren, S. E. 
Waterhouoe, J. R. 
Way, M. E. 
Weber, 0. A. 
Weber, P. 
Werner, F. 
Wltite, J. R. 
Wiloon, E. 
Wright, N. 
Wroua, L. P. 
Young, J. V. 
Zalkna, J. J. 

GENERALSALES DEPARTMENT-195 BROADWAY 
Branatater, H. F. 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING DEP ARTMENT-195 BROADWAY 
Latrerty, J. P. 

NEW YORK ENGINEERING DEP ARTMENT 
Anen, A. 
Allen, J. E. 
Boloe, J:. W. 
Booth, w. 1!1. 
Bown, A. S. 
Orawford._ W. G. 
Bpn, J. "'· 
Popl K. 
l'onytb, A. K. 
Gr ... ee, 0. c. 
Rape, A ••. 

Hall. A. M:. 
Hang, J. H. 
Hooker, R. F. 
Ket.ebam. R. C. 
Landgraf, G. F. 
Lawrenll<'. A. W. 
JliJJard, P. S. 
lfotley, J. G. 
lforrla, J. H. 
lfurray, J. lt. 
Oberlin, A. F. 

Pe~~ep, A. F. 
Phlllir.•· E. M. 
Sampe, R. M. 
Samuel1, 0. G. 
Shaifer, 0. H .. Jr. 
St.onebrldge, W. E. 
Tuna, L. 
Ueland, L. K. 
Unbekant, F. E. 
Velt, J. G. 
Waleott, D. 

BOSTON 
Cairnle, H. 
Colllna, H. L. 
Collum, D. W. 
ConwayL. L. J. 
EaYu, Ä. D. 
Fandel, T. J. 
Froat, H. G. 
Hardy, W. R. 
Ha7nu,_ W. G. 
MaJor, r. J., Jr. 
Manthorne, H. N. 
Nlelaen, 0. H. 
Noyee, 0. K. 
Patt.eraon, R. E. 
Perkina, A. H. 
Ryan, R. 

NEW YORK 
Allen, J. L. 
Aahley, F. J. 
Barry, D. R. 
Bieber, J. G. 
Brereton, J. P. 
Olark, D. G. 
Dittman, E. H. 
Fi1her, R. C. 
Garbarlno, J .. Jr. 
Habermann, R. 
Hlne1, W. J. 
Holllgan, F. 
Joaepb, J. 
Kloth, H. W. 
Knudse.!!t H. W. 
Koeh, w. D. 
Lyneh, J. V. 
Manuehla, M. J. 
M:arah, 0. 
Muse~, N. F. 
MeMahon, J. D. 
O'Brie'!z_ F. W. 
Olaen, r. 
PalmerJ. 0. 
R-a. w. L. 
Rose, D. 
Rouale, J. H. 
Srhadler, H. J. 

DISTRIBUTING HOUSES 
Sehneider, L. J. 
Seaman, B. W. 
Seltenrirh, F. 
Smith, F. 
Smlth, L. L. 
Snyder, G. G. 
Sm·der. J. L. 
Sullivan, J. W. L. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Baker, E. G. 
Jaekaoli, S. H.L. Jr. 
Randolph, M. lf. 
Srull, M. L. 
Smyth, E. 
St.eYeDI, c. F. 
Stoner, R. A. 
SwePney, T. E.; Jr. 
Tbompaon, G. 0. 

PITTSBUROH 
Pelera, E. 

~TLANTA 
Mos~ley, R. B. 
Burton, R. M. 
Salaun, A. A. 
Thaxt.on, B. A. 

CHIOAGO 
Du Mont. W. E. 
Genieke, R. J. 
M11nix, D. D. 
Riehlewakl. E J. 
Saxton. R. M. 
Seheidler, E. G. 
Smiley, A. D. 
Smlth, R. A. 
TilleY, R. 
Woll, F. M. 

CHIOAGO 
(Cineland) 

Srhleieher, B. 
Whiteomb, 0. B. 

OLEVELAND 
Klmball, 1' • 

OINOINNATI 
GraeaJe, H. D. 
Hamilton, 0. H. 

OllAHA 
Hoealey, R. H. 
Johnaon, T. 
Snyder, L. G. 

ST. LOUIS 
Huber, A. B. 

KANSAS OITY 
De Foreat, R. F. 
Saylor, W. E. 
St.one, H. B. 
Tboruton, T. M. 

DALLAS 
Olayt.on, A. B. 
Lawoon, 0. K. 

DENVER 
St.epbena, E. P. 
Tbompaon, A. 

SAN FRANOISOO 
( E meryT!lle) 

Herber&, V. 1'. 
Irvine. T. S. 
VerYaia, W. J. 

SEA'l"l'LII 
Frledenthal, 0. G. 
Herrlek, R. D. 
Talbot, G. S. 

LOB ANGELIIS 
Blaek, W. B. 

Reserve Signal Corps 
NEW YORK ENGINEERING DEP ARTMENT 

Fox, A. W. 

Hix, H. H. 
Lowery, W. W. 

Becker, E. B. 
Bugner, 0. E. 
Conaier, E. J. 
Deering, W. L. 
Dryaeh, B. J. 
Gibbona, W. J. 
Henderaon, H. F. 
Hernlund, J. W. 
Kenney, &. P. 

DISTRIBUTING HOUBES 
ATLANTA 

Killer, J. G. 
Whitmire, 0. 

Naval Reserve 
HAWTHORNE 

Kilne, H. N. G. 
Knolr, S. V. 
Lambe, H. W. 
Lueker, W. A. 
Maguire, W. J. 
MrG•nr· J. J. 
Mit.eh, ~. 1. 
Nottb, W. A. 
Riee, A. 0. 

' Stepp, J. 0. 
WeaYer, 0. V. 

Sale, S. W. 
Shannon.._J. E. 
Staake, w. F. 
Unger, M. S. 
Voelker.._W. R. 
Wel11, w. L. 
Woellel, H. L. 

GENERALSALES DEPARTMENT 
Otto, G. 

GENERAL AOCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
Reddall, H. H. Burrell, A. B. 

NEW YORK ENGINEERING DEP ARTMENT 
Fink, H. 0. 
Haeaelbarth, P. T. 

BOSTON 
Hagen, A. R. 
Ooborn, D. 
ReeYel, o. E. 

OllAHA 
Lammey, 1'. V. 

J,arkln, W. A. 
Randall, H. E. 

Sorenaen, H. 
Wangarln, P. P. F. 

DISTRIBUTING HOUSEB 
NEW YORK 

Bogart, L. H. 
Brookl, W. H. 
Frazer, W. 
Gallager, A. J. 

ATLANTA 
Higln1, L. 
Laurent, J. A. 

PHILADELPHIA 
I.,neh, J. J. 
llleuler, T. D. 

National Guard Reserve 
HAWTHORNE 

Anderaon, A. G. 
Brotje, G. J. 
Buck, 0. D. 
Flnley, 0. J. 
Glennen, J. F. 

Harkett, F. R. 
Haadra, J. J. 
Henderaon, D. R. 
heraon. E. 
Kennedy, J. D. 

Komorowald._K. K. 
Krieke, H. •· 
Linco, 0. A. 
Markn1011, H. 0. 
MeBrlde, J. 0. 
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~ .. \TIO~AL GeARD RESERVE-Continued 

McDanlel. R. L. 
Miller, C. E. 
Moreland, H. B. 
Ne...-~ander, B. D. 

O'Brien, F. E. 
Reynoldl. L. 
Riehardaoa, L. S. 
S&anle:r, J!'. L. 

Stirek. F. M. 
Valen<e, H. L. 
v~acne. 1:.. 
Will. W. 

GENERAL BAL~ DEP.ARTMENT 
Bazle:r, G. 

.SEW YORK ENGINEERING DEPA.BTMENT 
Boira:roa, C. A. 
Brill, W. E. 

NEW YORK 
Broekiq; B. T. 
Carter, r. Jt. 
Copelalld, W. J. 
Derriek, G. C. 
DunbJ1 G. J. 
Grau, u. C. 
M'cGiinee:r, H. A. 

Joho, B. C. 
M<Gulran, R. A. 
Wadllle;r, J. R. 

Oberlin. A. F. 
Salier, P. M. 

DISTRmUTING HOUSEB 
Sautore, A. 
Spence, E. 

BUFFALO 
Miller, F. A. 

NEW HAVEN 
Bub, J. A. 

CHI CA GO 
Bilter, B. 
Pritchard. G. 1!. 

SAN FR.\NC'ISCO 

Bradford, H. D. 

Reserve Officers' Training Camp 
HAWTHORNE 

Barden, A. 
Crowle:r, S. L. 
DeGraw, A. E. 
Ellioon, L. B. 

Fox. H. W. 
,Tarrett, E. L. 
Oleon,. P. B. 
Poole, R. J. 

'Townale7, P. P. 
Wi~ae, L. E. 
Willit.miiOn, T. L. 

GENERALSALES DEPARTMENT 
Folb, I. 

NEW YORK ENGINEERING DEPABTMENT 
M'cCartue,.., A. 

BOSTON 
Baker, D. B. 

NBW TOBE 
DaY11.B.A. 
Stlekle, W. W. 

O'Douuell, R. 0. Pariaene, J. 0. 

DIST'BIBUTING HOUBES 
Nl!lW TOBE 
(New Bann) 

Ga,..Jord, B. J. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Crann. T. S. 
Vaurh&u. X. L. 

Kaufmau. B. 
Muou,J.G. 
Whitehead, B. 

RICB)(OJfD 
D&Jhlell, R. X. 

NEW TOBE (Bu.alo) 
Nenne. w.B. 

ATLANTA 
F·nll,B. P. 

OBIOAGO 
Julleu. D. M. 
Walke!j R. T. 
Wellt,.s. 1:. 

Enlisted Reserve 
HAWTHO'BNE 

MIDer, W. 0. 

U. S. Marine Corps 
HAWTHO'BNE 

Wittbau1. G. 

ST. LOUIS 
Hut<hiu.on, C. C. 

Reserve Engineers 
NEW YORK ENGINEERING DEPABTMENT 

Barnee, C. Y. Harria,B. W. Schreiber, A. 

DISTRIBUTING HOUSES 
PITTSB tTRGB 
Paters, G. A. 

U. S. Navy 
LEGAL DEPA'BTMENT 

Helland, E. A., Jr. 

XEW YORK ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
Coomba. G. M. 

DISTRIBUTING HOUSES 
CHICAGO 

Bul.ler, J. M. 

KANSAS CITY 
Paxton. G. A. Osborne, A. J. 

u. s. Anny 
HAWTHORNE 
W opeuke, A. L. 

N EW YORK ENGINEERING DEP .ARTMENT 
Couture. A. Lawleu, T. P. Tltu, R. J. 

DISTRIBUTING HOUBEB 
NEW YOBE OLI:VI:LAND 

Mr<Jormark, J. P. Brunawlek, A. 

Aviation Secclon-Signal Corp~ 
!\BW YORK ENGINEERING DEPABTMENT 

Biß, R. S. 

DISTRmUTING HOUBEB 
RIOBXOND 

Quarlea, B. deW. 

Red Cross Base Unit 
:-lEW YORK ENGINEERING DEPA'BTMENT 

Evan1, Madeline Blc'nel, Jane I. 

H .. sslt>r, W. F. 

CHICAGO 
Bell, A. F. 

DISTRIBUTING HO'UBES 
NEW YOBE 

Hopwood. I. B. Wilke, J'. B. 

8'1'. LOtTIS 
Dt'lan;r, G. L. 

Quartennasters' Reserve Corps 
DIBTRIBUTING HOUBEB 

CHIOAGO 
Greene, P. W. 

Anderlou. T. B. 
Brema. 0. B. 
Bdlreu. H. 0. 

JfEW YORK 
Patri, 11.1. 
RI-.F.M. 

Naval Volunteers 
HAWTHORNE 

BaderJ,.., J'. B. Laueuter .L fL J. 
Ko ... tka,t,.P. V. Sekol. T. e. 
Krauae .a.. J. 

DISTRIBUTING HOUSEB 
OBIOAGO 
GuM~,D.O. 

U. S. Navy Reserve 
HAWTHOBNE 

Appel. J. M. Childa, B. D. 

Signal Oßicers' Reserve Corps 
GENERAL SALES DEP ABTM:ENT-195 B'BOADWA Y 

Kiek, J. A. 

NEW YORK ENGINEERING DEP .ABTMENT 
A.ruold, H. D. 
Buekley, 0. E. 
Craft, E. B. 

Curtla. A.K. 
Dobaon, G. 
Howk, 0. L. 

Jewett, P. B. 
Jonea, K. L. 
Slaughter, N. B. 

DISTRIBUTING HOUBEB 
JfEW YOBE SAN FRANCISOO 

Wellea, Paul 

Anderaon. E. S. 
AehwilL..R· M. 
Baria, w. 
Beldenon, B. :r. 
Benedix, W. 
Bernaa, L. 
CJUrord, w. P. 

Oallowa:r, A. J. 

U. S. Anny Reserve 
HAWTHORNE 

Dentamuo~. 
Doole;r, 1:. w. 
Edmun41, J. 1:. 
Graeek, J. 
.T anoua. A. V. 
Maekoa, W. 
N!t.z,A. 

Randle, R. B. B. 
Sirola, 0. 
Veale. B.A. 
Wt.I'Der, C. P. 
Wajwood, P. 
Wltt, A. 
Palaeh. A. 
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Anold. E . 
BarT, w.s. 
Boeluae. w. Jl. 
D.J',B. 
J'o~ w. s. 
OaUecher, o. v. 

Naval Militia 
HAWTHOBNE 

Baß. A. 0. 
Berr1 N. J' 
Leaea., O.ll:. 
Luel<er, B. B. 
Kei:Jra&h. L.l'. 
Behul&e. B . 0 . 

Smhh. L. K. 
Sou\hwiek. W. A. 
S~mp~J. 
Vliec, w. 
Wauoa. J'. D. 

GENERAL SALES DEPARTK.ENT-19:5 BROADWAY 
O'N'.U, 0. J'. 

LEGAL DEPARTKENT 
Wellewr, A. 0. 

!'JEW YORK ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
Car!Mn. II. A. 

NEW TOBX 
B\l~h. P. 0. 

Lake, B'. R. S audorf. B. a. 
DISTBIBUTING HOUSES 

SAN J'JUN'OISCO 
( J:me.,..nile) 

1111llu, L. 

Anny Y. M. C. A. 
N EW YORK ENGINEERING 

Boelto-rea. L. 

Ambulance Corps 
GENERAL SALES-196 BROADWAY 

Wllduor, 0. B. · 

NEW YO:RK ENGINEERING 
Saue. J. P. 

Naval Coast Defense Reserve 
NEW YOBK ENGINEERING DEPABTMENT 

Bardraa. Je. T., Jr. 

DISTRIBOTING HOUBES 

RIOBIION'D 
To111pldu. (}. R.. KuDonlti, J'. J. 
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The Radio Companies 

s.o. 
B. C. (8peci4l 8tvdie1) 

The Officers 

of the 

Eastem Radio 

Company 

Ltl:vt. G. C. Pratt, 8. 0. B. C. 
(StC'I'ttary) 

Lieut.L . .d.. Hagar, 8. 0. B. C. 
(TranrM~n BranbA) 

BQrelay, A. J. 
Wild, J. R. 
Bollinger, W. A. 
Gt.hu, J. J. 
lloni.s, A. E. 
Olton, W. A. 
Tim.merman, S. G. 
Po:r, A. W. 
Keller, J . C., Jr. 
lliller, C. W. 
Bel"ig, E. C. 
J>hai, J. H. 
Von Zaetrow, C. 0. 

Namu. of .d.ppli«uut1 

Priee, A. Y. 
Raugea, J. E. 
Waite, W, H. 
WU.on, C. E. 
Petera, K. F. 
Yeom&lll, L. D. 
Carpenter, W. C. 
Newell, C. W. 
O'Neill, J . F . 
Dorrothy, L. E . 
Peek, G. D., Jr. 
Bland, H. 
Berptrom, A. M. 

Stephenson, J . J. 
Adame, J. J. 
Goetel, A. C. 
Gray, J. J. 
Kellam, W. W. 
Palmiter, L. :B. 
Weih, C. A. 
Haggert y, D. D, 
Morean, W. 
Kloth, H. W, 
Taylor, W. E, 
Berran, F . J . 
Beat, G. M. 

Vroom, E. 
Lott, M. B. 
Atwood, R. 
Aah, J. E. 
Cerveny, A L. 
Christen, A. B. 
Crawford, vr. G, 
Dring, A. W. 
Gravee, C. C. 
Johnaon, H. B. 
LaU, F. B. 

Inglla, A. H. 
Jeanne, P. A. 
Priee, C. S. 
floutbwiell, L. F . 
MaeDooald, W. A. 
Bair, B. 8. 
Landy, W. A. 
O'Connor, M. R. 
Hunter, J. F, , 
De Stefano, A. 
Brown, T. 

Hawthome 

Oßicen 

Singer, E. 
Crnger, J. C. 
Gates, W. J. 
Griee, G. F . 
Van Tubergen, G. W. 
Reenatra, A. J , 
Groll, C. 
Kerr, D. 
Kennelly, !L. J. 
Lyneh, J. J. 

P. P. Brinkman, Captain 
J. A. Greig, Lieutenant 
H. S. Pratt, Lieutenant 

Enlisted Members of Corps 
J . A. Ald.ridge N. L. JIUlJlenp L. A. Petera 
R. B. Aillen J. F. Jurgeu J . Petrzelka 
W. D. AdamJ H. 8 . Jaeuon F. Rattenburry 
C. 0. Beekley J . F. Jewell H. Rieharda 
F . Barth H. G. Jordan :R. A. Beynolda 
W. Bouehard P. M. Komm. W. J . Ribal 
W. C. Brand F. C. Kripner H. B. :Roake 
F. T. Bolton C. 8. Kistler H. J. Ryan 
S. C. Cluaaek M. L. Logan A. J. 8tarner 
C. H. Oblad H. D. Leunon E. M. Sezeek 
H. Cothru A. L. Levy H. N. Sampeon 
C. L. Daggett F . Lopata K. J . Story 
G. T. Doaghert,- W. E. Moagey W. C. Sehultc 
J. F. Deville A. Mo.her J. L. S iegenthaler 
E. Ellia G. Muek J. G. Sperli.Dg 
W. J. Eriekeou J . F. Maaa F. R. Smith 
G. A. Esping W. J. MeArdle J. J . Snllivan 
J . E. Fillk C. N. Malmroee G. F. Si.ndelar 
A. W, Gie11eler G. A. Moreaoy J. Trojan 
G. W. Gerber A. F. Mneller A. J. Tlehy 
F . J . Hotlman C. H. Munaou G. R. Van N..t 
R. J. Harkina H. H. Meinhard W, W. Weller 
L. Hints H. H. Norman 0 . Warner 
W. J. Hartmann J. W. Wo!!ek G. J . WUlWu 
R. E. Jellnek C. J . Peatka S. V. Zaeko17 
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T HE NEWS reproduces here a Ietter written by a 
Western Electric man upon the occasion of 
bis enlistment. It was addressed to bis im

mediate superior: 

For aeveral months I have telt that, as an Englishman, I 
was not doing my duty, as to the world struggle, and sinee 
Ameriea's entry into the eonfiiet this feeling has been very 
mueh aeeentuated, and so many ot my Ameriean triende have 
enlisted to go to Franee Ulat I ahould teel a despieable slaeker 
to eontinue in my present sate position, inatead ot doing my bit 
in the "thiek-ot·it." It is not a matter ot bravery and I do 
not think that there is glory in war. lt's just a duty, and so, 
to do that duty, I have enlisted in the "Signal Corps" as aero 
meehanieian. Got through exams splendidly and rated tor first
elass sergeant. 

Until ealled, I shall be very pleased to assist with the work 
in band and to help any one you may deaignate to get used to 
the engraving maehine. 

Hoping the Company will be able to appreeiate my teelings 
in this matter, I am, 

Yours very truly, 

BoBDT 8. BILL. 

This is an interesting Ietter. It reveals in its writer 
some of the best stuff that patriotism is made of. No 
one doubts, after reading it, that Mr. Hill's desire tö 
"do bis bit" is deep and sincere, that he stands ready 
to make a real sacrific for the cause of the United 
States and the Allies. For he has given up a "safe 
job" for one of great possible danger. So much for 
Mr. Hill's case. 

But would it be patriotic for any man in the Com
pany to give up bis "safe job" for a more dangerous 
one 7 Does the mere assuming of risk give a man the 
right to be called patriotic 7 

Not in these days of co-operation I 

That man is most patriotic who mixes cold judg
ment with bis quick impulses and fights where he will 
be of the most use, be it at the milling machine, the 
lathe, in the trench, or on the gun deck. Patriotism 
must be judged not by your motives alone, but by the 
amount of service you render to the cause. 

''lt is just a duty," says Mr. Hili, as he goes to 
work in the Aero Corps, and he is right. With equal 
force applies the slogan to the man at the machine at 
Hawthorne-or wherever he is, so long as he is in
dispensable to the Company in its service to the Gov
ernment-"lt is just a duty." 

Remernher that England, early in the war, found 
it necessary to bring back men from the "thick-of-it" 
and give them "safe jobs" in the factories at home, 
in order that armies in the field should be properly 
supported. 

THE SELECTIVE DRAFT 

T HE ways and methods of the conduct of the 
selective draft have become known to most 
Western Electric men either through the news

papers or notices posted on the Company's bulletin 
boards. The time allowances for the filing of exemp
tion claims and the details of reasons for exemption, 
if, however, not yet clear to some, can be found in 
Provost Marshai General E. H. Crowder's lnfor'm4-
tion for Registered Persons-copies of which have 
been generally distributed within the Company to em
ployees of draft a~. 

By the time the NEWS comes from the press, many 
Western Electric men will probably have been sum
moned by their local boards for physical examination, 
and hundreds of others will automatically approach 
nearer to the possibility of draft. The Company's 
policy in regard to industrial exemption is summed 
up in the final words of Mr. Thayer's message on 
page 1: 

''We have made representations to the United States 
military authorities, and shall continue to make them, 
in the effort to retain in our service those whom we be
lieve can do better national service in the work for us, 
for which they are specially qualified, than in military 
service, for which they have no special qualiftcations." 

TRAT PHOTOGRAPIDC CoNTEST 

.DO not allow the seductive waves of the seashore 
or the equally alluring humps of the mountains 
to soften your determination to enter the NEWs' 

Vacation Photo Contest. A shutter never clicks so 
satisfactorily as in the month of August. 

GROWTH 

ON July 1st the employees of the Company num
bered 30,434. This is the first time in the his
tory of the Western Electric Company that the 

nurober has passed the 30,000 mark. 

' 



Seattle 
Jo Soreoeoa, Correepoadeot 

Moving the immense stock of tbe' Western Electric and 
a..oeiate companies in tbe time of twenty-four hours with 
no interruption of service in delivery of material to cus
tomers .is the record establisbed by the Seattle organiza. 
tion. It came about this way: At 5 :15 on Friday the office 

StaUl~• N ev; Location 

!orce left the old location and at 8 :30 A. :M. Saturday wer" 
at their new desks and ready to resume work. Owing to 
the proximity of the old and new office buildings it was 
possible to transfer all records, ad vertising mat ter and 
oftice equipment in a very short time. Matters were ex
pedited a great deal in handling by the organization of a 
moving crew from the members of the Stores and Sales 
Departments. 

In moving the stock from the old warehouse a mueh 
different problern presented itself. Separated by a dis
tance of one and one-half miles, it became extremely neces
sary to cut down the handling of material to a minimum. 
This was accomplished by loading onto tbe tracks stock 
from a certain numbered section of bins. This Ioad was 
then carried and unloaded directly into a corresponding 
nu.mbered section already constructed in the new ware
hause. 

Unusual difficulty was experienced in Iifting the bun
drede of tons of stock that were to be placed on the second 
ftoor and in the basement. Tbe !arge elevator mot9r and 
equipment ordered from the East became lost in transit, 
necessitating the installation of a temporary band Iift. 

Our .new location is excelltmt. Marion Street, one of 
the best known short cross streets, is usually filled witb 
paasing crowds. Colman Dock, Seattle's largest doek for 
local passenger vessela, lies but a block away at the foot of 

tbis street. Western Avenue, on which we have a 200-
foot frontage, is one of the four great thoroughfares of the 
city. 

For many years we were located at 1518 Fil"8t Avenue 
South, in the beart of what was then the wholesale diß.. 
trict, but the city grew rapidly and spread northward 
until it became necessary for ua to open an uptown office. 
This we did and for five years maintained offices and re
tail store at 907 First Avenue, warehousing our stock, how
ever, at the old location. But again we were forced to 
move and now have offices and warehouse under one roof. 
While it was necessary to discontinue the retail store at 
that location, a retail counter has been inatalled on the 
office floor and immediately adjacent the stairs from the 
main entrance. "907 First," a name synonymous with 
electrical merchandising, has been cbanged to "84 Marion." 

The building is a tw<>-story brick witb a deep, full base
ment. Tbe offices are located on the second floor facing 
Marion Street and occupy the whole of one end of the 
building. 

In the warehouse conditions are excellent. On the aec
ond floor there .is available 20,000 square feet of floor space, 
on tbe first floor over 2,000 square feet and in the base
ment 10,000 square feet. 

New York 
D. Broadhurtt, Corretpoocleot 

During June and July F. H. Leggett gave two series of 
four lectures each before tbe Tuck School of Administra
t ion and Finance at Dartmouth College on tbe subject of 
mercbandizing, Iayouts and methods as uaed by our Com
pany. The lectures formed part of a. course in Army 
Store-Keeping to prepare the students for positions as 
Quartermaster Sergeants in tbe Ordnance Department of 
the Anny, tbe course being given at the request of tbe 
Council of National Defense. 

While most of us were securing our "Bonds for Liberty" 
some were giving up their "Liberty for Bonds." Really, 
did you ever buy so many wedding presents 7 

Really nothing counts these days, but orders placed by 
or for the Government marked "emergency," and of tbeee 
the telephone companies are placing many. To handle 
orders from Washington a new service department haa 
been formed. Tbe former force has been doubled and can 
be still further en1arged sbould demands upon it increaae. 

Familiar facea diaappear, and when we ask where theae 
friends have gone the answer comes back, "He has joined 
the Army," or, "He is on guard duty." There are so far 
thirteen of our men now in ~rvice and fi!ty signed and 
awaiting ordere. 
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Rumors fill the &ir. The other day we learned that our 
buyer, H. W. Jackaon, is drilling witb the home guard .. for 
exercise." Aleo W . E. Rice, credit manager, waa back 
from a t r ip long enougb to take care of tbe South Orange 
Reaervoir for a n.ight-perhape it m.ight be better to call 
it the ''Water Worb''-ao tbat there may be no doubt about 
wbat he was guarding. 

Another New Haven Emplo)'ee Ia Drilling 

Our young ladies, under the leadership of Miss Curry, 
are forming a knitting club to help make trench life more 
comfortable, particular ly for Western Electric men. This 
might help recruiting, althougb tbere is mre to be a doubt
ing Tbomaa eomewhere wbo would want to see a sample 
pair of tbe sock.s that "Our girls" were turning out. 

V oice on the wire : "I am to spend the summer in a 
town where the electricity is made by water power. Will 
my Western Electric No. 1 iron work as well on that kind 
of electricity a.a the kind made by steam, bere in New 
YorkT" 

(Tbis inquiry was turned over to the engineering de
partment. After several days' research they assured us 
that the moisture created in electricity by water waa no 
greater than by steam. Tbis certified report was imme
diately sent our customer.) 

Different parts of the country see different ways of 
doing their bit. While the farms of the Middle West are 
producing magnificently, which is their bit, would that 
our fellow employees of the interior might aee what we of 
New York are seeing theae days in the greatest seaport 
of the Western Hemisphere--the latest type of submarine, 
submarine chasers, torpedo destroyers, new type of cargo 
ships, converted German and Austriall ste&mers, eruisera, 
ßotillu and barges, loading grey vessels, at their doeks 
to-day and gone to-morrow. 

These sights are naturally more inspiring than the long 
expanee of waving fields of grain. And how we wisb for 
some wonderful electrical inventions, wbicb might make 
it possible for onr friends of the great western conntry to 
eee them. 

Mr. Robert Gordon, of the Gordon clan (note the 
Tartan) , happened to be in Newark last week while the re· 
cruiting H ighlauders, clad ·in kilties, were rounding up 
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Scotties for tbe armies somewhere in France. After wait
ing several hours for Mr. Gordon, Mr. Hurd, Newarli. 
Manager, and of the same family aa the famous Seoteh 
golf player, started look.ing for him. "Bob" was found 
standing on the Ieader directing the band and· in the thick 
of the NOISE! Later he went home .. 

J . J. Feiner was seen at tbe ranges aat Sea Girt re· 
cently; qualifying as sharpsbooter for bis bome guu.rd 
company, said to be the erack company of Newark. He 
stated that bis ex:perience u Western E lectric salesm~m. 
shooting at bogies, belped him greatly in bis marksman
~hip. 

Omaha 

M. A. Buehler, Corretpoodcal 

T11refJ BorlfJflder-H. W. Ooodell, .II.. B . 
BcmnYI"" ond M • .4. . B~11l",.--ot WtJ.rf· 

""' Eltcntio Piclnio 

The Om aha 
house beld a 
pienie on Satur
day, June 23rd, 
at Lake Man
awa, and every 
one bad a won
derful time. We 
have a unique 
rule in Omaha 
regarding W . E . 
pienies w h i e h 
does not allow a 
martied man or 
woman to bring 
any of t h e i r 
family. Tb i s 
makes it nice 

for our married men who get away only once a year-tbat 
time being at such an occasion as tbis. 

~ 
• I I ... 

W e bad with us at our pienie a distinguisbed gentleman 
from our New Y ork General Department. To sbow bis 
popularity we exbibit two pictures wbich are tbe envy of 
all our Omaha young men. If Mr. Mark Curran ever 
comes to Omaha again we suggest be bring a Pinkerton 
man witb .him for personal protection. The food, raeee, 
games, etc., at the pienie were exceptionally good. Exeept 
the dyspeptics and rheumatics, every one fell in love with 
them. 
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Chicaco 
W. M. Goodricb, Corrapoadeat 

VAIN DESIRE 

Has any man bis h~rt's desire! 
Or, baving it, is he content f 

The magnate wants a million more-
The kid of 1ive wants just one cent; 

The boy can scarce wait to grow up, 
And grown-ups sigh for vanished youth ; 

Some other fellow's cute Janet 
Looks better to ua than our Ruth. 

Those on the throne long for a hut; 
Those in the hut yearn for the throne; 

It's ever that another job 
Looks better to us than our own. 

Wbere is the man wbo's satisfied 
To take each hour as it is spun ! 

In summer-time we long for snow
When winter's ~~ we want the sun. 
. . . 

And so we thought if we could be 
Your correspondent, reverent, 

Our cup of joy would be complete-
But now it's here, we're not content! 

-W.M.G. 

W. M. Goodrich, Ne1111 
Corr"JIO"d•C 

G~o. 1. Nitl~tm Ha~ loin«J 
C11• Naey 

TBE SUNSBlNE TOWN OF DERBIEN COUNTY 

C. Curtis will teil you t.hat Buchanan is the "sunsbine 
town" of Berrien County, Mich.-and he ia right. Wben 
he exhibited one of our light plants there they stood 
around in droves. Witneas the picture. 

The Buchanan News gives Mr. Curtis, the Company and 
the NEws the following send-off: 

"The bu'in- ot Buchanan hu iuereued b1 leapa ucl boUII.dJ 
the put t'lfo or tbree weekll, and attraeted b1 tbe Satu.rd&1 gat.ber-

27 

inp and tbe interest dapla1ed by Buehananeera in atanding b7 
their bome town, the Weateru Eleetrie Companr ot Chicagoo thought 
it wu ., l.Dtereeting tilat the1 are goinr to tell their reader1 about 
Buehanan ia a .tamou• jourual. • 

"On laat 8aturda1 C. Curtis, repreaeutiag tbe WesterD Eleetric 
Compa111 ot Cbieago, came here with a pbotorrapher and took lltreet 
seenee, wbieh will be reproduced ia TBJ: W18TDN ELECTa~c Nnre, 
together with & storr outli.ning tbe various teaturea of iatereat tbe 
loeal bwrineu men provide tor the entertain.ment of town ud COUII· 
tr1aide. Mr. Curtis, who demonstrated a fal"Dl ligbtiag plant, IIWlU· 
factared b7 the We,teru Eleetr~ Compa111 here a couple ot weeb 
ago, wu so strongl1 impreesed with tbe enterpri.le and flne ~~t 
displayed Ia Old Buehanu that b~ retu':lled 8aturda1 to get a p1~· 
tu re ot tbe week-end gathering Wltb wh1eb to Uluatrate & atorr, lD 
whieb be will tell the 200,000 nbleribera ot TBs W181'DN ELI:CftiC 
Nsws how tbe get-togetber 1pirlt worka in Buoh&D&D, the 'Sun
shine Town' ot Berrien Couuty." 

•This is 1u.- Eo. 

Charles E. Wenzel, of the 
Clinton Street shop, recently 
gave bis wife an American 
Beauty ßatiron, a proceeding 
which, while praisewortby, is 
not entirely unusual. Tbe 
above, bowever, is signüicant 
because Mr. WeMel won the 
iron by malring a suggestion 
which will save the Company 
hundrede of dollars. Mr. W. 
H. Boesenberg, our Shop· Su
perintendent, recently otfered 

a prize for tbe employee who would make the moat val
uable suggestion for improvement in shop methoda or ap
paratus. A large number of very useful suggestiona were 
made, but the one by Mr. Wenzel, for improving the 
method of removing paint from cable boxes and metal $Ub· 
sets, won the prize. Mr. WeMel began witb the Western 
Electric Company at tbe New York shops in 1904, and bas 
been employed both at Hawthorne and Clinton Street 
since that time. Another contest will soon be started, as 
tbis one was such a deeided success. 

Chieago's Quartermaster Captain 

CAPTAIN P.W.GREENE, 
U. S. R., began bis 
Western Electric career 

in the Engineering Depart
ment at Hawthorne July 1, 
1912. He spent a year at 
Hawtborne, coming to t b e 
Salea Department at Clinton 
Street where for two years he 
was in charge of Retail Sales. 
He then entered the Credit 

Department from whicb he was called to tbe colors. 
Captain Greene is in tbe Quartermutera' Department 

and holds the highest rank of any Clinton Street man in 
the Army. He is attached to the Southeastern Depart
ment in charge of a motor truck company and is now 
stationed at Columbia, S. C. 

On June 18th the Passport Club, a Clinton Street Girls' 
Club, gave a. dancing party at the Humboldt Park Pa. 
vilion, which was largely attended and a decided succeas. 
The proceeds were donated to the American Red Cro88. 

R. G. 

• 
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Cleveland 

Jim Metctlf, CorrnpoadeDt 

The otlee it don't aeem the aame 
Sl.oee "Phllip" weot away; 

The rirll they go about tbeir work 
With oothiJig mueh to aay; 

The gang doWll in the ebipping·room 
Is quiet aa a mouee 

Sioee "Phllip'e" beea promoted aod
Hu lett the Clneland houee. 

Tom Wheatley ehews hia daily quid 
With 1ueh a thoughtfal brow. 

The other chapt all kid ·him out
ne btiY& hia ehewi.llg DOW. 

For "PhUip'a" oft to CiDeinoat', 
The town that kept ua wet

No wonder that we one and all 
Should ahow eioeere regret. 

The w&iter onr at tbe "elub" 
Where "PhUip" uaed to eat 

Still ordera up the eoromeal mulh, 
Bot mouma the 'l'&e&Dt eeat . 

The drher of the big too truek, 
The ooe that "Philip" "rode," 

Juet amblee io-&Dd Iooks aroW1d1 
Alld thea tlakes out bis load. 

Bot "Philip," here'• to your aueeeu, 
We mi .. you, eure 'tie plaln, 

Tho' we are ~tlad that Clenland's lou 
Ie <r~neiDoati'e pin. 

And, "PhUip," whfD you ean't just aee 
A liDillf in the eloud, 

We hope you'll not f or(lft to bank 
On your old eleveland erowd. 

-JilfMAy Metedlf. 

Dallas 

S. Zercher, Correspoodeat 

Mr. Miller returned trom Chicago with a. stifi neck, 
presumably from looking at the high buildings. It was 
also mmored that he bougbt tbe Masonic Temple and saw 
tbe Railway Exchange BuHding rotate. 

L. N. Rider's idea of no kind of a practical joke iB for 
some one to make a bot man's thermometer make him think 
he is really hotter tban be is. The said I. N. R. i& looking 
for tbe person who moved the tube of bis private tbermom
.eter up seven degreea. 

Our pienie was held Friday, June 22nd. There were 
about ninety present. The program included races, tug
of-war, ball game, basket lunch, ice cream, lemonade and 
dancing. 

Left to rig'M--L. N. Bidn, .Jcti"g Storet. !JIG114(1M; Jliu Jlor
Jitlerite Bill; W. J. DNry, BCJle1 !JitJMfltJf' 

Sewing shirts for soldiers ii inefficient, say eome mili
tary authorities. It is better to give your money than 
waste your time, they add. But when you use a Western 
Electric Portable-ab I that's different. W e sbow witb 
pride that our Dallas Red Cross women are up-to-date. 

Working for the Red Crou o" Weiter!' ElectriD P011Gbu BevM.g 
JlGCM-

Cincinnati 

D. B, Smith, Correspoadnt 

Cincinnatians have answered the call to the colors not 
unsparingly, there being five employees of tbe Cincinnati 
branch who have enlisted in the various branches of the 
United States Army. 

J. W. Sheriff has been recommended for a commiasion 
in the Army Signal Corps. 

C. H . Hamitton and H. D. Graessle have enlisted in the 
Tbird Ohio Ambulance Corps. 

E . C. Schlotman and B. P. Tanner have enlisted in the 
regular Army. 

__ _.._....., __ 
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Activities of the Hawthorne Club 

· ~ C1 ,r;~ P~ 1;.:. ~~i 

&. ~ ·-- \ ', 
' . 

C. W. Bobbi"' llayme Fen11 O.J •. ~ F. L. Zimmn'fn(JA A. A. Wiltte 

L 

ft ~ .. .;;' ~~I. .~ 
I . --. ....". . . ,, ; .. . ~ 

. I ~~~ - · • 

M.oy Qtß"" Ellri4 TildeA .T. J. 04"'"' 
The Club Election 

A great amount of time (probably most of it worthless, 
anyway) has been wasted in disputations on whether "pol
itics is singular," or, "polities are plural." Aa a eom
promise we bave always inelined to tbe opinion that "pol
itice are singular.'' The ordinary garden or dirty varie
ties of politics are singular because no matter bow you 
vote you help elect an absolutely unfit candidate. Haw
thorne Club politics are singular because no matter how 
you vote you cannot fail to elect a good candidate. 

The annual election of the Club was beld June 28th, at 
the close of a whirlwind campaign tbat made the "sov
neign voter" wonder wbat bad become of the old-fash
ioned paper shortage. The campaign managers of one of 
the candidates out for a "universal sutfrage" office even 
bad sufticient faith in their man's matinee idol qualifica
tions to appeal for the feminine vote by sending out bis 
pieture. He won, too. 

P.t.IIT OP 'IlD BIO PU· JI:l&Cl'ION PA&üllll 

PH~ofo DOll'* 11Wivllfl iA Wite~ Be-t tlw Plaotog,.oplur Hop
JICIMd tel Ga OM T-t.r"' tlw Ptcewe, Too. Ow C~tu llCIM 

No8pei0Aa 

To add exeitement at tbe fiDish a big pa.rade was staged 
at noon on "t.he big day" in whieh varioua ca.nd.idates 
bowed graeioualy to the admiring populaee in true etates
man .ty)e. 

.B • .d.ConV J.Y.BrotM 

With all the..;e <!cdccs to obscure the issue t.here was 
only one thing for the votera to do, and that was to go 
ahead and vote for tbe best candidates. Wb ich all of them 
did, no matter whom they voted for, becauae there were 
none but ''best" on the ticket. 

The final resulta showed C. W. Robbins elected presi
dent; G. J. Du Plain, tint vice-preaident; Miss Mayme 
Fenn, second viee-president; A. A. Wiltse, financial aecre
tary; F. L. Zim.merman, seeretary-treaaurer; G. A. Goyett, 
executive committee (one-year term); J. J. Garvey, J. V. 
Brown and R. A. Corris, executive committee (three-year 
term); Miss May Quinn and Mias Elsie Tilden, women's 
representatives on the executive committee ( three-yea.r 
term). 

J. L. McQuarrie Talks on Macrune Switching 
Systems 

I F ever you are delirious with fever and suffering from 
an hallucination that you must unravel the mysteries 
of several circuit diagrams before you can get weil, do 

not-we beg of you, as you value your life-do not cboose 
full mechanical or semi-mechanical telepbone switchboard 
diagrams. We at Hawtborne bad the advantage of hear
ing them explained by an expert recently, when J. L. Mc
Quarrie, of New York, the Company's AssistaDt Chief En
giDeer, lectured on "Machine Switehing Systems for Tele
phone Exchanges." Y et even now some of us would not 
absolutely guarantee to teil you exaetly where every wire 
runs to, and what it does after it gets there. But we did 
get a very good general idea of the eystema from the lec
turer's clear and interesting explanations, and that, of 
course, was all be aimed at giving us in bis comparatively 
brief talk. 

By the aid of a series of pictures and very clever dia
grams Mr. McQuarrie led bis audienee, step by atep, from 
the present manual telepbone offices, through a amall me
chanical otlice of 100 lines, to the eomplexities of a 10,000-
line full mechanical ayatem and, finally, into the type of 
equipment our engineera have developed. 
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Mr. McQuarrie explained in some detail tbe prineipal 
parts of the new apparatus, giving eonsiderable attention 
to the new seleetors, .which are quite a departure from 
present praetice, in tbat the eapacity of eaeh unit is 500 
lines instead of the usual 100 lines. These switches, which 
are driven by eontinnou.sly moving rollen, are controlled 

• by switching devices ealled registers. In the full mechan
ical system the movement of the subscriber's dial sets all 
the necessary mechanism into operation, and the "ca.ll" is 
completed without the aid of any second person. 

In semi-mechanieal offices each operator's position il 
provided with a keyboard, simUar to the keyboard of an 
11dding machine. These keyboard.a are connected to the 
registers and perform the same function as does the sub
scriber's dial in a full mechanieal 'oftice. 

A number of very interesting picturea were ahown of 
the varion.s types of switchboards which are being devel
oped to adapt the machine switching apparatus to the 
present manual e:r:ehanges. 

----tt----
Changes· in Organization 

w arehouse and Sales Office for Charlotte, N. C. 

T HE Company will be reprt>sented in Charlotte, N. C., 
in the future by a warehouse and a sales office at 
238 West First Street. R. H. Bouligny will be in 

eharge. 
Sidney Greenßeld, of the Philadelphia house, will bead 

the sales force of the new Baltimore braneh. 
Sinee July 1st W. H. Quirk has been Manager at Cin· 

cinnati, succeeding L. T. Milnor. 
W. L. Sioussot has suceeeded Mr. Quirk as Stores Man

ager at Cleveland. 
A. C. Cornell, of the St. Louis organization, bas been 

appointed SalesManager at Denver. 

W. H. Quirk . 

The new manager at Cincinnati started with the Com
pany, working in the shipping department clearing house, 
March 12, 1905. He was transferred to the Foreign House 
Sales Department in Oetober and to Chieago to handle 
Foreign House orders, October 1, 1907. Re was made 
Chief Storekeeper at Cineinnati, Ju]y 1. 1908, and took 
over the chief clerk's work also the following year. Mr. 
Quirk was transferred to Omaha as Chief Storekeeper, 
;Februar;v 1, 1910, and to Kansas City as Assistant Man
ager, October 1, 1910. He then went to Dallas as Stores 

W. H. QWt 

Manager, February 1. 1913, and to Cleveland as Stores 
Manager, February 20, 1916. 

Sidney Greenfield 

The man who will head tbe sales force of the new 
Baltimore branch entered the employ of the Company in 
1903, in the Claim Department, Philadelphia. In 1906 
be was made a city and out-of-town salesmen. In 1907 
Mr. Green1ield waa transferred to the Supply Stock 
Division and three years later back to the Sales Depart
ment, becoming Quotation Clerk, then Supply Speeialist 
and General Specialist, Hi!! titJe ia now Sales Manager, 
.Baltimore. 

------'*------
When King Albert of Belgium Visited Our Clinton St. Plant 

M R. Welles, formerly vice-president of the Western 
Electric Company in Europe, teils an interesting 
story of a visit which the present King of Belgium, 

then Prince Albert, madr to America a good many years 
ago, during the course ·of which he went through the West
ern Eleetric's factory at Clinton Street, Chicago, but not 
in the manner in which it was intended be sbould visit it. 

It appears that the Prinee and bis suite were being en· 
tertained on a lavish seaJe in Cbieago, one formal occasion 
following another in .'rapid succession. A visit to the 
largest telephone manufacturing plant in the world
which our Clinton Street plant then was-bad been 
planned for tbe entire royal party, and the officen of the 
Company were to be on band with an officisl welcome and 

an inspection of the plant. This visit was~et for tbe early 
part of the week, but on tbe Saturday a.fternoon previous; 
tiring of all of tbe ceremony through which he was being 
dragged, the young Prince broke a.way from bis attendants 
and walked over to Clinton Street, wbere he sought ad
mission to the factory. To tbe watchman on guard at the 
door he explained who he was; the watchman sought out 
a janitor, and tbe janitor was pressed into service, aeting 
aa guide to the royal visitor, who went through tbe abops 
from top to bottom. 

The NEWs has made an .attempt to find out the.name .of 
the watehman aod janitor who were eoncerned in the visit, 
but thus far bas been unsuccessful. Perhaps this story 
will fa.U under the eye of an old employee who will be able 
to supply some additional facts. 
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Some of Hawthorne's Heroes of the Horsehide 

. . . 

1 2 3 
z-.B. M aäiga•. Ovtfl~ldtr 

Spring, 1910-Philadelphia, .American Lea.gue. 
1910-Danville, Three "1" Le&gue. · 
1910-1911-Bloomin,ton, Three "I" League. 
1!112-Reoku.lt, Central .Auoeiation. 
1913·14-15-0untbers. 
1916-Ji-Wes~rn Eleetrie Commercial League Team. 

t - B. GiAur-1, 81tor11Jop 

1914-0ttawa, CLDada, Canadian Leape. 
1915--Brant.ford, Oe.nada, Ca.nadian League. 
11116- li-Wee~rn Eleetrie Commercial Leaeue Team. 

~-Y. JaJJU-, IN Blllt!IWlft 

1914-15-16-Romeoa, of Chieago. 
1917- Weetern Eleetrie Commereial League Team. 

1-B. Bt110'r, Cotolln 

1912-13- We.tern Eleetrie Comme.reial League Team. 
1914-Lineoln, Western League. 
1915-16-17-Weetern Eleetrie Commercial League Team. 
Property Milwaukee A. A. team. 

5-F. J . Napr.Cel&, llarl<Jger and Catcher 

1910-Western Eleetric Commereial League Team.. 
1911-Univer•itr of IDinoie. 

Tennit Notes 

l 

A RECORD-BREAKINO nurober of entries aasures 
the success of tbe Patriotic singles' tournament, in
augurated this year by the tennis committee. The 

entry fees are to be turned in for Red Cross membet'8hips 
and these distributed 8B prizes to the winners. J . M. 
8tahr bas survived the initial round for tbe first time in 
bis eareer. In tbe seeond round he will lose to J. W. 
Latane, 6-1, 6-0. That is not propbecy; it is Latane. 
P lans for the doubles' tournament, to be run under the 
same conditions, are now under way, and another large 
entry is looked for in tbis event. 

The eommercialleague team finished its seaaon in second 
place. Sears-Roebuek captured the cbampionabip, and 
Chieago Telephone Company, Commonwealth Ediaon, and 
Peoples Gas Company took third, four, and fifth plaee, re
spectively. 

5 6 7 
1912-0ladetone, Upper Peninsula, Miehigan, Wiaconain League. 
1913-Weetern Electrie Commercial League Team. 
1914---Kewanee, Central A81ociation, and Wettern Elecbie Com-

mereial Leaaue Team. 
1915·16-11-Western Electrie Commereial Le.pe Team. 

6-L. FieM, Zn Ba~.-. 
1904---Cedar Bapida, Three "l" League. 
1905--Toledo A • .A. 
1906-07-()]Ueago White Sox. 
190s-:Mluneapolia A. A. 
1909-Chjeago White Sox. 
1910-MiDDeapolil .A. A. 
1911-Toledo and Ka.nMs City .A . .A. 
191 2-KLDeu City A • .A. 
1913-Ka.nsu City .A • .A. 
1914---:MiD.neapolia .A. .A. 
1915--Hilwaukee .A . .A. 
1916-17~Weetern Eleetrie Commereial League Team. 

7-.4.. Bngrihardt, l •t BOleman 
1913- Riverriews ol Chieago. 
1914---Terre Haute. • 
1914-15--Koseiuskoe o! Hilwau.kee. 
1918--lVaukegan. 
1917-Weetern Eleetrie Commereial League Team. 

The Chicago Tennis Association bas started its 1917 
schedule, one round baving been played to date. Wehave 

, two teams entered in this league-a first and a seoond 
team. The first team met the ·Sonth Park Team in the 
first match of tbeir schedule. The scorewas 8 to 1 in favor 
of the Soutb Park. Club. However, reporters state that 
our team made a much better showing than the one-sided 
score would indicate. Our only point was won by S. 
Crowley, wbo came down from the Officers' Reserve Camp, 
at Fort Sheridan, to play in this matcb. The eaptain of 
the team is con.sidering sending several of tbe team to 
this camp to get some training, so that they will refuse to 
accept anytbing leas than victory.in their future matcbes. 
The aecond team bad to poetpone its first matcb on account 
of rain, but the membel'8 are strongly intrenched and ex
peet to repel the enemy. 

The captain of our team, D. S. Pratt, hu been compelled 
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to give up active participation in tennis for the time be
ing. He will, however, retain his place on the tennis com
mittee, and will coaeh the team from the side lines. 

Numerous skirmishee bave been fought in the Cla.as 
Tournament. J. W. Latane, who was placed in first posi
t ion, bas been able to hold bis place so far against all 
comers. B. W. Huscher and R. D. Berry both tried to 
dislodge him from bis place, but with no suceeaa. Some 
of the scores in the tournament are: 

' Langbourgh defeated Cook . ....... 2-(1, 6-0, 6-2 
La taue deteated Hueeher ..... . ... 6-4, 4:--G, 6-3 
Orwick de!eated Heu .•...•...... . 6-1, 6-2 
Latane deteated Berry . . ..... . . .. . 6-1, 6-4 
Bigga.r deteated Cook ........•.... 6-3, 6-7, 6-1 
Cook defeated He~~~~ .. . ............ 6-4, 3-6, 6-2 

At press date the standing of the first two classes in the 
class tournament was as follows: 

Cla. .d 

J. W. LatiUie 
8. W. Baldwin 
J.H.Bigpr 
B. W. Huteher 
c. A.. Cook 
L. W. Lt.ngbourgh 
R. E.Onriet 
A. C. Jones 

New York 

CIM&B 

R.D. Berry 
A. C. Johnaon 
E.H.Heee 
F. P. Hutchineon 
G.L.Henry 
C.D.Ha11 
L.T.Hamlin 
0. E . Kellburg 

On July 5th General A. P. 
Zalubovsky, head of the Rus
sian Military Commission in 
the United Statea, and five 
members of bis staff- Col. G. 
S. Dunajvaky, Co!. V. I. Za
visha, Col. I. A. Sidorkine, 
Lieut. K. M. Alexeieff, and 
Eleetrical Engineer G. G. Po
letika-visited the engineering 
aod cbemical laboratories at 
West Street, making a careful 
inspection of the work. The 
NEws photographer was fortu-

Snh L~"flqtßn nate in bein~ ~ble . to pho~o-
graph our diSt1ngu1shed VlS

itors just after the completion of their inspection trip. 

Mr. Seth Ljungquist, Chief of Division of the Royal 
Swedi.sh Telegraph Administration, spent aome time with 

Commerc.:ial League Baseball 
On Saturday, June 23rd, a seemingly easygame bad an 

interesting ending. After trailing for eight innings the 
Speedometer boys got to Maager, after he apoiled a double 
play, and Williams was substituted. He was nicked for 
a eouple of bits and, finally, Cantweil wae aent to the 
resoue. He struck out the last man with the tying and 
winning runs on tbird and second, waiting to be scored. 
Box score below : 

W edem EectriD (A)mpot~y 
R. H. PO. A. E. 

GinDere, 3b .••• 1 1 0 6 0 
Fox, rf. . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 
Kavuaugh, lf. . 0 0 2 0 0 
.Fiene, 1b. . . . . . 1 1 7 0 0 

1 Tennant, 1b ... 0 0 5 0 1 
Swuson, ef. . . 0 0 0 0 0 
Madigllll, cf ..• 0 0 3 0 0 
Evua, ss. . . . . • 1 1 0 2 0 
Chouinard, 2b... 2 1 ' 0 0 
Rehor, e. . . • . . 1 1 6 2 1 
Young, p ...•.• 0 1 0 3 0 
Maager, p ..••• 0 1 0 2 11 
Williams, p. . • • 0 0 0 1 0 
Cutwtll, p. • . . 0 0 0 0 0 

Totala ••••.. 6 i 21 16 2 

SteiDarl· Wai"Mf' Compa9l!f 
R. H. PO. A. E. 

A. Tebbins, 3b.. 0 0 0 ' 1 
B. Tebbins, 2b.. 0 1 C 3 1 
Ravanaullh, es. 1 2 3 S 1 
Darling1 1b ..•• 0 1 12 0 0 
Bein, er. . . . . . • 0 3 1 0 0 
Rodermu, lt. . • 1 z e 0 1 
Fleming, rt... . • 1 0 0 0 0 
O'Malley, e ..•• 1 2 2 2 0 
Nelson, p •••••.• 1 1 0 5 0 

Totale • • . . . . 5 12 24 16 4 

WesterD E!eettie Co ....•.....•.. 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 •--8 
Stewart•Warner Co ••...•.....•.• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ~ 

Two·ba&e hit--Rodermu, Bein, Fiene, Maager. Thre&-bue hit-
O'Malley, Young, Rehor. Stolen b~ollinard 2, TeDD&D.t. 
ßues 011 balls-Young 1, !4aager 1, Nelson 5. St.ruelr. out-Young 
3, Maager 2, Ne1eon 2. 

us recently. It was a great pleasure to bave Mr. Ljung
qui.st with us. W e wish him a safe voyage home and Iook 
forward to seeing him here again. 
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Why Shouldn't Your Wife Sew This Way? 

She can with a 

Hl'earern Electric 
Portable Sewing Maclaine 

Anywllere, any time, she can sewwith 
this machine. For it is no larger than a 
typewriter. She can carry it to the living 
room, or to the porch. Put it away out 
of sight on a closet shelf when through. 

Simple: A touch of the i>ot starts the 
motor and accurately regulates the speed. 
There's nothing complicated to puzzle her. 
It connects to any socket and rnns on any 
current. 

Capable: A standard machine, complete 
in every particular, it sews the heaviest or 
daintiest materials and has a1l of the reg
ular attachments. 

Economical: Even costs less than the 
old-fashioned, pedal-power machine-only 
$35.00 ($37.00 West of the Rockies). A 
cent's worth of electricity runs it 3 hours. 
Saves energy and strength. W orks filster, 
too. She'll like it. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
INCORPORAT&D 

NewYorlc Chicqo Ka.u CitJ-
- Ia .Ul'r:llldpal DIU. 

This Advertisement, which is to appear in World's Work for September, is part of 
the fall advertising drive on portable sewing machines 
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LearQ.ing the Job 
Edu~ational Opportunities Open to Employees 

WHEN Charley Sanger finished at ·the Technical 
High School be found bimself up against a hard 
proposition. Of course, he bad worked every va-

cation at odd jobs, and bad earned quite a little money, but 
just what kind of a regular job he could get now-that was 
the question. He liked to draw; he bad done well in bis 
draughting course and in bis mathematics-it was easy 
ror him. He tal.ked with the professor, and they agreed 
that if he could get with a company that "helped their 
men to learn tbe business" draughting would be a good 
place to start. 

But the Western Electric's draugbting work isn't just 
the same line of problems that the course at school cov
ered. The Engineering Department knows that. It knows, 
too, that it's good businesa to help Cbarley Sanger to find 
out wbere the ditrerences are. Cbarley found bimself in 
the big draughting room with a real job on bis table. But 
what was it all about f How could you expect a fellow to 
do a good job if he didn't understand it T "Helping boys 
understand it" is Mr. Thomas' job in the Equipmen<t ~n
gineering Department at ßawthorne. The telepbone busi
ness is a big bueiness. Some of us have one part to take 
care of-Mme another, but they all have to fit together. 
So week after week, a variety of work, talks by Mr. 

Thomas, visits in the shop where parta are being made aud 
some time "out on tbe road., witb the installers, give a 
new man a chance to find out what it is all about. .And so 
Mr. Thom.as watcbes and belps bere and tbere, always on 
the job and by-and-by a fellow begins to get it straight
ened out-wbat a cable rack is for-why tbe big switcb
boards for 10,000 subscribers' lines have to be so care
fully planned, w.h.at the engineers mean when they tal.k 
so wisely about relays and circuits. Every time the cl&&J 
meets, some new questions are settled. "It isn't like 
scbool"; a fellow gets paid for going and is using what 
be learns rigbt away. 

If Charley Sanger bad 'been more interested in the 
mechanical end and decided be wanted to be a tool de
signer, he would bave found just as good a plan already 
mapped out for him. It includes two years on machine 
and bench work, making tools and then tbe draughting 
work after that. 

Cbris Slama "always did like to make things." That's 
tihe reason he wanted to get into the sbop wbere the 
"wheels go around." Chris was already working for the 
Western in tbe Milling Department, when he heard about 
tbe tool makers' apprentice course. He went down to see 
M:r. G1!rve:v and they talked it over. Tbis Mr. Gal"Vey 
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scems to have ''some notiorui' 8bout who has the stuff iu 
"em" to make tool makers. If 8 fellow's better eut out 
to drive 8 truek-Garvey will find it out. Chris found it 
wasn't any cineh to get on that course. 

Tllere was a waiting Iist of boys from aJl over the !:jhop 
und some in the offices, and then some more working at 
othcr plaees who were anxious to take a four-years' cOUI"Se 
of tra.iuiug to learn to ht> a lhst-cl;u;.-; tool maker, earn 
$2,300 in four yeara, get $100 bonus, and, better yet, be 
able to hold down a journe,vmftn's job with a journeyman'l:i 
wagt•s at thc end of the oom-se. 

Chris was ru9ty on his figtiring, but he hrnshcd up and 
passed the se<:ond examination all right. When his time 
cttme, he got a transfer from his foreman and started in 
thc instruction shop. He worked for a few wP.eks in the 
tool crib and then on one of the machines. He got wille 
quickly because thc in9tn1ctor only had ahout a dozcn 
other fellows to help to learn the work and how to do it 
right. .After that he went up to the big tool room and 
showed them what he had learned and that he could use 
it on their kinds of jobs as well as the ones in the appren
ti~e shop. 'l'hose shop problems and sketches that Mr. 
Sittig went over with the class down in the confcreocc 
room-kept bobhing up in the shop just when a fellow 
was needing some help on laying out a nf.'w job. lt'R in
teresting work and good cxperience and a fine founda
tion for a lot of kinds of work at Hawthorne. 

"How can I get on thc kind of work you're doingT" 
askcd l\Iayme Gaither of one of the forcmcn's clerks. 
"Better talk with yonr foreman abont it.'~ It takes a 
knack for figures. Mistake.sT No. Speed f Yes. Mr. 
Carney has some test.'4 that help girls find out whether 
thcy have a chancc to make good in clerical work. No 
one wants to waste time trying to do the thing at which 
there is not an even ehance to make good. 

There ue a Iot of numbers · and piece-work prict'S and 
some of the jobs run 7% ·hours and some 1% bours, and 
:some stut at 8:30 tmd run to 1:15 with 45 minutes out 
for luneh-and somc have to be rccordcd on pink ticketa 
and some on yellow ont>S, and some have two copies and 
some have four eopies. If you like it and can do it wcll
it's fun-and thttt's Mr. Carney's joh to find out and 
then to help those who can do it to do it better; and those 
who can't. to find another kind of work at which they can 
make good. 
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The Office Boy Has a Chance 
lt takes a while for a fellow "to get into the game." 

Wht>n it's a big gamc and a fellow iS only about ai.xteen 
and just out of gl'8mmar school, it is asking a lot of him 
to locate all the bases and learn the rules in a few days. 
:::<m•etinws evcn the h()sl; fm•gct.o; that 11 lad who 's beeu 
playing third with a team all season and has come through 
to the championship series, does not look at the b06S'8 big 
game as of equal importance. It is a wise b088 who can 
l;t'e that loyalty to t he team transformed into loyalty for 
the firm. But the bOl:is has got to be a good soout and not 
expeet too much from his youngsters the first season. 

Govemmeut orders and rush jobs and schedules, and 
all that are the boss's game aod will be t he lad's game, too,. 
whcn he learn.s the rules. Helping boys learn the game 
is a job for a good coach and the office boys' training plan 
has all the bases marked and coaches on the beneh all t.be 
while. 

"l saw your ad" in the NEWS. "I want to learn to in
stall telephone exchanges if there's a ehance for me!"' 
··We are going to take 1.-ome new men over to the Franktin 
Exchange this afternoon," replied the head of the inatal
latiou school. ''Come along and you can see for yourself 
what the job is Jike. Here in this shop we will teach you 
the things you necd to know right at the start- how te> 
hutt cable, how to sort out the wires, how to sew them 
into the fo1·ms and solder them to t he apparatus. It takea 
two WN~ks and then we'll send you out on a job. If you 
milke good after you have bad some experienee, we will 
b1·ing you back to learn some other parts of the installing 
work." 1'here is a Iot of difference between letting a man 
learn a business and helping him to Jearn it. 

Throughout thc company in all of its work, these plana 
a1·e worlcing; somc for typists, some for office boys, fore
men's elerks, draught.smen, toolmakers, machine opera
tors, ~ngioeers, technical men, installers. Wherever new 
people are being taught old jobs or old people a.re learn
ing new jobs, systematic instruction is taking some of the 
clement of chance out of "learning to earn!' 
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An Educational System 

These things haven't just happened. Getting the right 
people into the right jobs and the wrong people out of 
the wrong jobB is an importsnt part of e•;ery executive's 
work. The company recognizes it as just as much a part 
of its business as making telephone aud cable aud switch
boards and then se!Ling them. The Company's educa
tional department, the training organizations at Haw
thome and in the engineering department at ~ew Y ork, 
the installation schools in the principal cities, the employ
tnent departmcnts--these are all parts of the company's 
organization which are trying to get us into thc placcs 
where we can get the most fun out of our cvery-day jobs 
and render the best service. 

Back of these departments which have the responsi
bility for putting the plans into effect is a systcm of ad
vi.sory committees. You might call them the ''school 
boards" !or the company and the general departments. 
Let'a see what ia expected of them. 

The whole system heads up through Vice-President 
llalligan, who appoints the company's general educational 
committee. This plan has grown out of the company's 
experience extending over a number of years. Those have 
been extended gradually so that now the training and 
development of employees in aU phases of the company's 
bll8iness is looked upon as a distinct and vital part of 
the company's work. At the present time the company's 
general educational committee is made up of representa
tives of the General Manufacturing, Engineering and 
General Sales Departments. R. C. Dodd, Operating Su
perintenden•t, is Chairman, and J. W. Dietz, Educational 
Director, servea as Secretary and gives bis full time to 
the work. Other committee memben1 are: J. Danner, 
Equipment Engineer, and R. L. Jones, TrallBillission En
gineer, representing the Engineering Department; J. J. 
Garvey, Works Training Departme.nt, and Mr. Dodd, rep
resenting the General Manufacturing Department; and 
from the General Sales Department, E. A. Hawkins, Tel
E-phone Sales Mana-ger, and P. L. Thomson, Advertising 
:Manager. 

The following outline givea an idea of the duties and 
scope of the committee's work: 

1. To make recommendations regarding the Com
pany's educational policiea and methods. 

3 
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2. To direct thc educational courses so that t.hcy are 
arranged and correlated with regard to the re
quirements of all departments. 

3. To maintain relations with educational institutions 
so that we may secure a fair sharc of the desir
able graduates. 

4. To cooperatc with the foreign houses in carrying on 
similar work abroad. 

5. To study matters of intercst in connection with in· 
dustrial and commereial education. 

There are in each general department a grcat many 
problems similar to the ones which come bcfore the gen
eral company committce, but of interest only to the de· 
partmcnt. These matt.ers are dealt with by educational 
committces of the depar tment. In ordcr that the work 
of these committecs be properly correlated, the members 
of the Cömpany general committee serve also on the de
partmental committ.ees. The 90rts of problems whieb 
they take up are best shown by the instruetions whieh 
have been issued to them: 

1. To study the various educational needs of the 
branches of their department. 

2. To make recommendations regarding the depart
ment's educational policies and methods. 

3. To make recommeudations regardin·g the education 
aud development of employees through instrue
tion, lines of promotion or transfers. 

Sorne of tlle Office Boy• ot Howthorne. Every Onc o Lit:e ßo··ire 
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4. To co-opel'ate with and recommeud to the Com
pany's gencral educational committee in such 
mattcrs as affect the Company as a whole. 

5. To maintain relations with Jocal educational insti
tutions of less than collcge grade so t hat we may 
secure a fair sbarc of thc desirable graduatea. 

Broadly, thl'ee kinds of educutiounl watt~rs will come 
before these committccs: 

First- Rega.rding required instruction or training 
which is deemed neccssary for thc proper performance of 
the Company's duties or such educational work as is car
r ied on during regular working hours and at the Com
pany's expense. This instruction may embrace work 
along either general or specific Jines. 

Second- Hegarding voluntary instruction or training 
which is considered advi.sable and desirable for the em
ployees, and which is entered into by them on their own 
initiative. 

'l'hird- Plans carried on in co-operation with public 
educational institutions. 

The following are serving on departmental advisory 
committces: 

GENERAL MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 

.T. J . Oarv('y, Chairman, Works Training l)('pt. 
W. F. Hosford, Meehanieal Metbode Dept. 
C. W. Robblns, Inspeetion Dept. 
,T. R. Shea, Produetion Met hods Dept. 
H. D, Agnew, E mployment Dept. 

GENERAL SALES DEPARTMENT 

E. A. Hawkins, Chairman, TeL Salea Manager. 
H. R. KiJig, Power Apparatua Sales Mnnager. 
P . L. Thomson, Advertising Manager. 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

R. L. Jones, Chairman, Transmission. 
J. J. Lyug, Design. 
A. F. Di.son, Desigu. 
H. D. Arnold, Research. 
J. Danoer, Equipment. 

F.QtTTT'~IENT BNOlf"F.F.RI~ (: 
COMMITTEE 

J. Danner, Chairmllll, Equipment F.tu~int>l"r. 
· J. Harp('r, Chi('f Drau~tem_an. 

H. W. Mowry, Standardiznhon. 
f:. M. Smith, F. <iiti n~.r . 
... r •. 7.imm('rmnn, Cl('rical. 
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These committces and tbe Company's plans for carry
ing out tbe pla ns and policies agreed upon make a very 
complete and effective organization for working out tbe 
tt·aining of employees ill ways which are good for botb 
the mcn and the Company. 

1'he whole spirit of this work is to make it easy for th~ 
man or woman who is not satisfied with bis ability U:l 
increase it along the best possible lines. Every one of us 
has to know certain required t hings about our work. W e 
could not hold our jobs unless we did, but for t be ambi
tious employee who sedously endeavors t o gain a better 
mastery of the work for which he or she is ßtted the t rain
ing school courses are. indeed a boon. 

At Hawthornc, the members of t he Hawtborne Club 
will soon be starting tbe fifth year of their evening classes. 
There will be classes in drawing where one may Jearn to 
make shop sketches and get more familiar with the read
ing of blueprints. Problems in mathematics and me
chanics just like those tbat come up every day in the 
shops and officcs are studied with the belp of experienced 
instructors. Other groups study typewriting, electricity 
and magnetism, telcphone practice. Many have found tbe 
claS$es in English, manufacturing principles and produc
tion methods belpful and interesting. Over 800 Haw
thorne employees took advantage of these courses last 
year. 

Local Opportunities for All 

There is no reason wby groups of employees should not 
get together to study subjects of common interest in con
nection with t heir part of the Company's work. Tbe 
Engineers' Club at New York is making such plans. Dal
las, Pittsburgb and St. Louis have already found such 
g ronps wortb while. Talk it over with your manager or 

department head and get the advice and help 
of the members of the educational committee 
for your organization. 

Tbere is a Iot of advantage in getting 
together in groups for study, with the 
help of a Ieader who will try to clear up 
the points t hat are confusing. There are 
now in all t he Jargest cities opportunities 
to take up evening study in the puhlic 
schooh; or the Y. ~f. C'. A .. and subjects that 

B. C. Dodd, Clwlirmall, Gm· 
f ral Educational Com?MU~t. 

Otller Membert BtlotD 

J. J. Garvey r.. 1 ... Tnru11 E • ..4. H awkiM 
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are u.seful in connection with your everyday work are the 
onea whlch will be mo8t interesting. In most cities the 
publie evening sehools bave a standing offer to start a 
elass in any subject tbat is requested by twenty people. 

Some of our Western Eleetrie family is so scattered 
that getting into study groups with other employees is out 
of the question. lt may not be convenient to take up 
study work in public evening classes or maybe the sub
jeets are not ones that fit into your plans. Don't overlook 
the public Iibrary and the book store. None of us use the 
public libraries 88 fully 88 we sbould. A tr8ined libr8rian 

MJLJT 
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\\ill gladly gh·e thc help you often need in selecting a 
book to fit your needs or working out a plan for systematic 
reading during the winter. 

Every one of us has to answer the question, "How am I 
going to improve my Ieisure time this winter 1" A share 
of it should be spent in recreation, and tben certainly at 
least a !ew hours each week "learning something useful on 
my job." The surest way is to make your plans now. 
Start early in the fall and come through with at least one 
subject better understood. The efficiency and success of 
our Company is just the total of our individual usefulneSB. 

EWS 
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Delany's Exciting Trip 
George L. Delany, of our St. Louis house, wbose sailing 

for France the NEws recorded in its last issue, did not 
su1fer from ennui to any great extent on bis voyage over. 
His Ietter teils why: 
T. K. Steveuaou, 

8t. Louia, Mo. 

Dz.u Boss: 
We are uow about 2,000 milcs oft Sandy Hook. Our &hip carriea 

plenty ot guns. Many naval gunuers are on wateh eontinually, in 
addition to eight abip'a offieers. We expeet a gunboat to meet us 
thia afternoon and eonvoy ua to the Iriah ehaunel. Tonight is the 
really dangerous time and we have inetruetions to aleep on deelr. in 
alt our elotbee with t.he life ·belt ou. One deelr.haud I was talking to 
the other day has been toriXJdoed twiee aud doeen't seem to mind it 
in the least. He was on the I" acuvm when she was sunlr, aud aaved 
llim..-lf by lashing two deck ehairs together. 

It we ouly ean sec the U·boat before ehe launches a torpedo, we 
will get her surt, as our gunners duri.Dg praetiee yesterday were able 
to bit ordinary barreis dropped astern at a distauee of a mile. 

Have .etting·up c:rereises and drill every day aud I'm leeling 
bully. Havtn't bt>en seasiek at all, in spite of a very severe squall 
two dayw ago that made tbe ehip almoat stand on end. 

(wter-Saturday, tbe 26th, 5 A. :Y:.) 
A real eaperienee! About 4 P. M. yesterday alter lifeboat drill 

a sailing vessel was sighted otf the port bow. Our eourse waa imme· 
diately ehanged and we started zig·zagging. The sailing vesael 
followed, but was about out ot sight when one ot ·the deekhanda 
eried out: "Peris~ope.'' Otr tbe port bow about 1,000 yarde ahe&d 
a periseope ~on l it h(' ~N·n. Wo immediately ewung to the atarboard, 
putting the t l -hnat in the rear ,.f ns. Before thc aft six·inch gun 

c-p 8«1'M ai Bookford, IU. B~i U• by COf1lorol Jl . Solhem, 
IJtpu"''""'' 11540, Hatl1flw>rM 

could bc trained oD her she eubmerged and was not aeen again. The 
sailing vessel probably was acting as the base for eeveral U·boata. 
We at onee wirelessed the Carmoni4 and tbe Mongolia; bot~ are 
following ua within a hundred milea or ao. We also aalred tbat 
eonvoy ot gunboata be rushed. 

Lifeboats were lowered even with deeks and everyone was 
instrueted to carry their litebelte with them and not to undress at 
all during the night. Many slept ou deek, but some ot us went to 
sleep leaviug iuatruetioue to be c.alled at 3: 30 A. M., as tbat ie the 
b~gin.ning ot the rt>ally dangerous period of the day. 

With best regards to all. 
Very sineerely yonre, 

GZOR.GB L. D&LANY. 

Extra !-First Official Photograph of the 
"News" Being Read on SlUpboard 

We are indebted to C. W. BeJ:lNuist fortbis photograpb 
showing W. R. Boelune and l\Iu Unger, Western Electric 
boys, now stationed 8board the U. S. S. Indiana. 

The following extract from a lettcr to Mr. Bergquist in
dicates that the Nt:ws is getting into the war like all the 
other institutions in the country: 

"l received the Wt~STERN ELECTRIC NEws you sent, and 
thank you \'ery much for your thougbtfulness. lt arriyed 
at an opportune time as the picture of Max Unger and 
myself indicat~. As soon as we received the copies we 
beat it from our part of the ship to the forecastle and 
stowed away while we gave the interesting contents the 
·double 0.' 
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MY l>E.\k MR. ÜII.JIAN: 

From France 

Madcline E v a n s , the 
writ <> r of this interesting 
Ietter horn the war zone, 
nnd Jane I. Rignel, whom 
shc mentions, were, until a 
few months ago, nurses at 
463 W est Stt·eet. 

British Exprllitionar1 Foreu, Franee. 

A lett<·r from lllY aunt in Eut Orange a fc w clays ago brought ua 
wonl that thl' Wf.'stern Jo:le<'trie Cnn•pany had very kiodly ootified 
hf.'r of our ~nfe arri\·al in London, aod 1 want to tbank you .sin· 
eerely for your thoughtfulness, for I a m ~ur<' it was a greo.t relief 
lo our familif.'s to ha\·e a p rompt pl'rsooal message like that. 

We had a wonder!ul wet>k of s ightaeeing in London, but were 
really glad wheo the order eame to move on and get to work. Notb· 
ing eould be Jo,·eJier tban thia spot wherp we are loeated-a quaint 
little \'Ulage, tbe sca and marvelous elilfs in f ull vit>W all the t ime 
aod plent.1 of cbarming couotr.1 to cxplore 'round abou t. Tbere a re 
golf linkt and · IPnni~ <'OUrh a ,·ailahlt> wben Wt' ba,•e timP to use 
tbem-all of wbieh sounds ver,. fri"olous when wr are suppoaed to 
be t ak in-g eare of tte wounded. 

I belie,·e Dr. Grace has written you sinee we a rrived here, ao be 
has probably told you ~omething a bout the hospital. It is twice the 
size (in numhcr of hecis) tha t we expecte.:J, but .iuat at preaent 
thiog9 are ratbc.>r quiet, so we have had a chance to get our bearinge 
and leRrn tllt> routiue witb !Ome degree of t>omfort. We bave bad 
two coovoye ot wounded (numbers not permitt<-d by tbe eenaor) and, 
ot course, tbat kc.>e()l everybody buey for several days each t ime, but 
they bave euch a wonderful system of aorting and evacuating that 
tberf i! almost no confusion. We are clisappoioted not to ha,·e 
aoy Freneh among our patieoh, but the1 bave a separate hoepital 
of their own anti we must bc rontrnt to practi'e our "parlor F ran· 
~n ia'' on the villlljtt'f>i. Mis~ Rigu~l hos hf.en put in eh arge of one 
of the hig surgieal wards, and I b&l'e a convaleseent bloek, one houae 
of ~t~·hieh is resencd for the Germans. 

MiRs Rigncl j"ins me in kindeet regards to .1ou and all our good 
friends a t the Wt•atHn, witb rene11·ed tha nie tor all that you bave 
done for us. 

V er.1 s!oeerel.1 youu, 

Juut> 20, J917. 
(Siglli>d) M-'DEI.J:-;r. EVA~S. 

L eft to rigltt, top r Qw: Tl. R. llir., C. V. Wca·t·er, W. W. Lowcry. 
DoltQt/1 row: 0. ll'hitmirt., T. G. Mül er, J . C. Stepp. They .4re 
.Atlanta Employees Who Rat·e ErtliMI~d in the "Ninth Telegrapl• 
Ratlolio~ Signal Bc3ert:e Corp3" Nou; 8d11g Organized b.ll Major 

Geo. J. Y11ndt, Chief En,qinur o( So. B ell T. cf· T. Co. 
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R. A. Tilley of Chicago'a Purchasin-g Department, who 
has becn a member of the First Illinois Cavalry and who 
saw several months' aervice on the Mexican border with 
the Illinois boys last summer, transferred bis affiliation to 
the Regular Army. Mr. T illey was a sergeant in the 
II!inois National Guard and becomes a sergeant in the 
Third United States Cavalry, now stationed at Brown&
ville, Texas. 

George 1. Nielsen, of the Chicago Claim Department , 
!Jas enlisted in the United States Navy. Mr. Nielsen 
has previously bad exper~ence in the Minnesota National 
Guard from 1911 to 1914, and wbile a member ofthat or
ganizatioo qualified as a marksman and also as a sharp
shooter. Previous to his connection with the Western, 
;'vfr. ~ielsen was engaged in eleetrical eontraetiog business 
at Ironwood, Mich., and bis familiarity with electrieal 
work will qnalify him for work of electrician in "Uncle 
8am's" Navy. His friends at Clinton Street gave him a 
rousing send-otf. 

Earl Brunswick, for
merly with the Cleve
land house, is at present ~~~~-~~~ 
stationed at Fort Mc
Kinley, Maine, where he 
is trainiiig for European 
service. 

J . I\[. Bateman, man- ~~~i~ 
ager of the Cleveland 
house, reeently received 
an interesting Ietter from 
tbe yowtg soldier. That 
he is enjoying army aer· Earl Bn~n.noicJ: 
vice ia bcst illustrated by 
the following paragraph from bis letter: 

"I am still enjoying army life and am getting plenty to 
eat and plenty of sleep. One thing I am thankful for is, 
I don 't have to drill one·half 88 much 88 I used to." 

At the left, Thomas E. Wil
liarnson, formerly of Depart
ment 6435, Hawthorne, at 
For t Sher idan, learning to be 
an offieer. 

R. J. Ambler, Catalog Divi. 
sion, Advertising Depart. 
ment, bas been accepted for 
the aecond Plattsburg en· 
eampment. He reported for 
duty on August 23rd. 

THE COVPANY1S GIFT TO THE 

RED CROSS 

During the recent great 
drive to provide funds for the 
American Red Cross Society . 

the Western Elt>ctric Company made a contribution of 
$50,000. 
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How Did the Steel Magnet Get Such a Pull? 
ANOTHER DEMONIACAL DEMONSTRATION 

By S. A. Menutt 

Majeatio in hia padded cell 
The tranami8Bion bug prefera to du·ell. 
He liatena, liatena, all the u•hile, 
Jmagining he can detect a mile. 
Eara developed to an awful aize, 
DatM awelled up in manner likewiae. 
"My dictum'B final," loud he criea. 
"Let no one dare to criticiae." 

Fret not thy gizzard, reader dear, 
He geta thi8 way 'most every year. 
..4non you'll aee him writhe in pain. 
The ahop will soon Blip one over again. 

''DISGT'STTNGr,y nndignified." 
"Alleged humor." 
"Disgraceful." 

Poor Mr. Menutt looked deeply chagrined and hurriedly 
folded the magazine from which hc bad just read the 
'Ofrending doggerel. 

"I can't see why you highbrows are so prejudiced against 
a little harmless joshing," said he. 

The three gentlernen thus addressed were quite annoyed, 
and one said : 

"I consider that magazine a disgrace to this club. I am 
ashamed to see it here beside the dignified and worthy 
eontributions to science and art such as you may see on 
that table." 

"I entirely concur," said another, "for example, take" 
the Snooze, published by the Amalgamated Comical Com
pany. How dignifled and technic81 are articles one reads 
there; I cannot imagine anything so frivolous and de
grading as 'joshing' in the Snooze." 

"No, I can't either," said Mr. Menutt meekly, "but we 
ean't all be highbrows. There wouldn't be enough grape
nuts to go 'round." 

"A flippant answer, without scientific value," said the 
highest highbrow of the three. "That sort of talk is quite 
characteristic of 8 type of unintellectual people who read 
trashy newspaper humor." 

Mr. Menutt hesitated, because to enter into controversy 
with so prominent a member of the fraternity was a very 
hazardous procedure. He swallowed several times, 
blinked bis eyes rapidly, and said, "Please, Professor 
Rush, tell me how you recognize Real Humor when you 
see it." 

The professor's ehest expanded perceptibly. 
"Humor," he said, "must first of all be dignified. Then 

it must always be clear and concise; and lastly, it must 
never be slangy." 

"I bet if you rewrote that little verse it wonld be awfully 
funny ," said Menutt. ''W on't you try jnst to prove · yon 
can do it T" 

Professor Rush, althongh momentarily nonplussed, rose 
to the challenge. 

"But, my dear Menutt, I don't believe in humorous 
poetry, at least not for magazines circulated in this club." 

"Weil, never mind that; just for scientific· purposes let 
us suppose that you do believe in humorous poetr~·. Why 
not Iet us see what this little jingle would sonnd like if 
you rewrote it in accordance with your definition !'' 

The other two looked uncomfortablc, and Professor 
Rush feit that they expected him to make such an answer 

· as would relieve the tension. So, picking up the offending 
magazine, he said, "Oh, very well, l'll just step into the 
library for a few minutes and dash something off." 

Menutt ordered three more cups of tea, and as this was 
being served the other two highbrows recovered from 
their shock at bis presumption. 

"While the professor is busy, I wish one of you fellows 
would explain something to me. I have never been able 
to understand how a piece of steel like this," taking a 
small horseshoe magnet from bis pocket, "can pull another 
bit of stecl or iron along the table without tonehing it." 

"Oh, that is very simple," said Dr. Smith, "that is due 
to the force of magnetic attraction." 

"Yes, exactly," said the other, who usually signed bis 
name "R. U. Onn, Phyzsle Researchist." 

"Weil," said :Menutt, "l'll admit that is humor of a sort, 
but I don't think it would appeal to anyone but a 
highbrow." 

"Humor. What are you talking about T I said nothing 
humorous. Y ou asked me why a magnet exerted a pull 
on its armature, and I replied that it was due to the force 
of magnetic attraction. What is humorous about that T" 

Menutt gasped, but finally composed hirnself sufficiently 
to say: 

"Excuse me for misjudging you, but can you tel! me in 
plain words that any man can understand just how 8 
magnet works T" 

"Weil," said Mr. Onn. "Of course, if you do not un
derstand Phyzselics it will be very difficult to explain it to 
you. Why do you try to delve into matter entirely out 
of your line T" 

"Do you mean to say that you cannot explain it ex
cept to someone who knows as much about it as you do T" 

"Not at all," said Onn, "but a knowledge of Bunkology 
or Phyzselics is necessary in order to understand the terms 
I would use in the explanation." 

"Weil, I know nothing about Phyzselics or Bunkology. 
lt's all Greek to me. What I want to know is: do you 
know how it is that a piece of steel acts so different from 
a brick or a piece of wood T Let's hear the answer in plain 
United States. Where does the magnet get its pullT" 

Smith looked at Onn, and Onn looked at Smith. 
Finally the latter said : 

"But, my dear Menutt, how can we explain it to you 
when you don't even understand the langnage T" 

"The force of magnetic attraction means nix in my 
young life," said Menutt. "How does it work T Tell me 
on the level-do you highbrows really know T" 

"What's that T" said the deep, resonant voice of Profes
sor Rush, who bad returned from the library unnoticed by 
them. 

"Oh, hello, professor. Let's hear what yon 'dashed 
off." 

"Well, of course, you must mak<' allowance for haste. 
You could not expect much in so short a time. Here's 
what I have written: 
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Fi.gure I. 

.:JCrtnt, ltUpreme, in lii• &ou·ndproof &tatiOII, 
The tral\8miuion expert pur811e8 hil t:ocotioll. 
Lmag training 1&01 10 developed his aural 1en~e 
That he commands reapect in con&equence. 
Runkology, Phyzsel~s, and thinga of tho t kind, 
Beav,tiful thto~• of the Cloistered Mi11d, 
.<fre· matter• above mo.n•fact-uring concepti(lll, 
H cnce o-ur indilf crtnce to their reception. 
That fact• may annoy we know to be tn~e, 
B-ut we me far above for a broader v~w, 
So pract~e and theory often tn4kt a rovgh hctue, 
But end up Iogether like the Lion and the JlotUe." 

"Immense," said Menutt. "That meets your defini.tion 
exaetly, except that 'rough house' is undignified and slang,\· 
and the last two lines are far from elear or coneise." 

"Well, maybe so," said the professor, "but I got 
nervous toward the end and feit obliged to take a little 
refreshment, which probably accounts for the fa1ling-off 
in scientific quality.'' 

"I think, considering the inconsiderable interval during 
which the professor has been absent, that that verse is in
dieative of a marvelous mind," said Dr. Smith . 

"W ell, professor, l'm willing to cal! it a draw if you 
sre," said Menutt. "I'II admit it is more dignified than 
the first one, and it's funnier than you realize. Besides, I 
want to talk about something else." 

The professor stared sharply at Menutt, and then said: 
"Very weH, sir, I accept your apology. What is it that 

yon wisb to discuss f" 
"I want to know how a magnet works, and from the line 

of bot air I have been getting from Smith and Onn, l'm 
suspicious that they don't know themselves." 

"Impudent ignoranee," said Dr. Smith. "The man's 
cerebrum is of microscopic dimensions. How can we make 
him nnderstand, when he confe88es that the principles of 
magnetic at t raction mean nothing to rum," 

"I see," said the professor, and turning to Menutt he 
took a long breath preparatory to speaking. 

"As is usual with tbe lower order of mentality you have 
failed to specify what kind of a ma.gnet you mean, but I 
am able to deduce from that which you have in your band 
that you have in mind a permanent ma.gnet of the horse
shoe shape. Now the fundamental law of attraetive force 
is as follows: At any element of surface of iron or steel 
at which the flux enters or emerges perpendicularly, the 
attractive foree in dynes, exerted upoo the element , will 
be the produet of the elementary surface area. into the 
square of the flu:t densit~·. in gaus.<>es. divided by 8; that 
i::: dF = dS B' dynes. Where B is thf.' normal fhtx den
sit~·. dF the element of attrneth'f' for·rr. and dS the ele· 
nwnt of surface in centim<'ters: and this foree will be e:t· 
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rrted along the ßux paths, or perpendicular to the surf~We. 
:-.row you ean easi ly see that the important factors in thia 
quadratic ex~ression are B, the flu.x density and the area. 
The fundamental equation for flux density is 

Where 

• = F 
A 

• =Webers 
F = Gilberta 
B=Oeretede 

from which you sl:'e that the pull depends on the magneto
motive force divided by the reluetance which, in turn, is a 
funetion of the area again; that is, the area enters twice. 
Now--" 

·•HeJp! Help !" shouted Menutt, frantically waving his 
a1·ms at a tall man who had just appeared in the doorway. 
"For God's sake, save me, Ashpit, l'm being drowned in 
IIighbrowlogy." 

As the newcomer walked ovcr to the table the three high
brows rose from their ehairs and salaamed solemnly. 

"Good evening, sir," said the three, in a respectful 
chorns. To which he replied with equal dignity . 

Fi~re II. 

"Good evening, gentlemen." Then to Menutt : "Weil, 
old scout, what's your latest grouch !" 

"Say, Ashpit, yon are a wonderful man if you have to 
Iisten all day to what I have for the last five minutes. I 
have been trying to learn how a magnet works, but I guess 
none of the bunch knows, and Professor Rush has been 
giving me gas to put me to sleep, I suppose." 

The three highbrows smiled, in a tolerant manner, and 
looked expeetedly at Mr. Ashpit to eee how effectually be 
would pulverize the presumptuous Menutt . 

"W ell, of eourse, Menutt, we know certain laws govern· 
ing magnetic aetion; if we didn't we would not be able to 
build ringers, receivers, retardation coils, and so forth; 
but if you want to know how a magnet is a magnet, I give 
it up-nobody knows that I know ot." 

"Wen, weH, weil," said Menutt, grinning at tbe three 
crestfallen exponents of Phyzselics. "Wbad'ye know 
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about that t Nobody knowa, eh f Hasn't anybody ever 
wondered but me f" 

' 'Ob, sure," &llid ~1r. Ashpit, "there have been a few peo
ple be!lide yourself looking into the matter during the past 
hundred years. Tbere are many theories to explain it." 

"Is that sof Weil, what is the latest and best news on 
the subject f" 

"Say, Menutt, before I start anything like that I must 
bave a little refreshment. My throat always gets dry 
when I get to explaining things." 

"Ob, that's why you have a Thermos Bask on your desk 
all day, is it f" said Menutt. ''W ell, since l'm to get the 
benefit, this is on me. I~et me sign that check, George." 

George brought the lemonades, and grinned broadly 
when Mr. Ashpit called for a Iarge pad of paper. 

"Ah, allus lmows when Mistah Ashpit calls foh a pad 
'at it's g'wine t'be a long seshun." 

"Go 'long there, George. Don't scare Menutt away. 
l'm going to tell him somcthing I don't know myself. That 
oughtn't to take very long. Ilere goes, :Menutt. I sup
pose you understand that we don't know any more about 

Jligure IV. 

what electricity is than we do ahout magnets. That is, 
we lmow that the electric current will hcat a wire red bot; 
and will give an awful bump when applied to tbe human 
body; but as to the exact 'how' and 'why' of it, why we are 
still guessing. We know, however, that something is going 
on in the space alongside of the wire, and if we bend a 
wire carrying current into a circle many curious things go 
on witbin tbis hoop. 

"If you put enough of these hoops side by side and con
neet tbe beginning of one to the end of the next, thus 
forming a coil, you can, with cnough current and a suffi
cient nurober of circles or turns, Iift a ton of iron and 
hold it suspended in the air. That's the way we anload 
pig iron from the railroad cars out at Hawthorne. If you 
stepped inside of this coil, and every hone and mnscle in 
your body became paralyzed, it would not be surprising, 
because it is easy to imagine that any powt'r whieh would 
Iift a ton of iron could readily put. a human being out of 

business-but-and here 
is thc mysterious part 
of it--notbing bappens 
at all. People have put 
their heads in tbe space 
between the poles of 
enormously powerful 
magnets and experi
enced no sensation wbat
ever." 

''W ouldn't that de· 
pend on whose head it 
was t" said Menutt. 
"l've always understood 
tbat ivory and bone 
were non-magnetic." 

"Well, don't take any 
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l!'igure III. 

chances whh your own, 1\fenutt, because several kinds of 
gas have been discovered to be magnetic and you might 
meet a horrible fate." 

"The question is-what is going on in tbis space which 
will hold almost any weight of iron and yet has no effect 
upou human sensationsf We don't know, but we thiuk 
that it may be similar circles in the iron. Many years ago 
it was noted that coils (which are nothing but a nurober 
of hoops placed side by side and connected together), 
carrying current, attracted each other, and the followiug 
ex:periment to demonstrate this has been tried by innumer
nble investigators." 

Mr. Ashpit here drew a sketch (Fig. 1) on the pad, 
showing two batteries ßoating in a tub, the zinc and car
bon of each connected by a coil. 

"Now, no matter what position you put these little coils 
they will always float ·back into the same position with ref
crence to eacb other; that is, they will always come to· 
gether end to end, and the same ends will always be ad
jacent. If, however, you shoul~ bend the spiral around 
like this (Fig. 2) so that the various individual circles 
face in all directions, tben no moveroent of the fioating 
battery would occur. 'l'his shows tbat when the circles 
face in various directions they neutralize each other; 
wbereas, when arranged in a straight and orderly manner, 
one in front of the other, their forces are added to each 
other. 

"For roany years scientific men have thought that if 
electric current.11 traveling around in circles were present 
in iron it would account for the peculiar magnetic prop
erties of this metaf, but the difficulty lay in explaining 
the sonrce of any such currents and why they should 
travel in a circle. Now, however, that the existence of 
electrons in the atom is practically proven the problern be· 
comt>s somewhat more imaginable." 

"Hold on there, Ashpit," breathed Menutt faintly. "1 
have tried to keep up with you so far, but that 'electrons 
in the atom' has me beat. What does that mean-and how 
was it proven f" 

''Weil, well, I thought you read the NEws regularly
npparentl~· ~·ou didn't see that alleged explanation of the 
repeater." 

"Oh! You mcau that story about the demons throwing 
marblcs at tbe window blinds! Sure I read it. You meau 
to say, then, that the demons correspond to the atoms 
and tlle marbles are the electrons 1'' 
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•·Exactly so, and if there were no such things as clce
fl'ons, the telephone repeater wouldn't repeat . 

.. Now, if every substance is made up of billions of atoms, 
and cvel'y atom has a pocketful of marbles or small balls, 
your imagination can work up almost anything. For ex
ample, as we know that the electrons are moving within 
or around the atom, why not imagine the demans in the 
case of iron to be expert jugglers like this. (Fig. 3.) 
Whether electrons are clectricity itself, or just balls of 
somctbing else carrying charges of electricity, we don't 
kno\V; but from the action of the repeater we think it must 
be one or the othcr; 80 you see, if there is 8 circle of revolv
ing electrons in, or around, each atom likc a juggler keep
ing six glass balls in the air, wc have electricity tra\•eling 
iu circles, very small it is truc, but still circlt-s." 

••Weil, but-how can a ball of electrieity be an l'leetric 
currcnt t 'Vhoever saw a chunk of electricity, anyway f" 
"~ow, Menutt, I didn't say a chunk of electricity, I 

said the balls might be charged with electricity just like n 
condenscr is charged. Y ou can try it yourself. Tie a 
string around a subsct condeus(•r; charge it from the HO
volt dircct current Jighting circuit, and then swiug it 
around a gah·anometer or sensitive compas.<; and Sf'c how 
the magnetic field ca·eatcd by this rcvolviug charge of <'lcc
tricity will throw thc compass needle one way or the other. 

"Extremely sensitive measurcments sbow that cYery 
substancc is to somc slight dcgree affectcd by the magnetic 
field, but iron, niekel, and cobalt are unique in their re
sponsc to such stimulation, and one logical way of account
ing for it woulll bc to say that, while alt demons could 
juggle some, the iron dl'mons are somc jugglers. That is, 
they can keep a much greater numbcr of balls traveling in 
circles and at 8 mueh higher speed, thau the demons in 
any other substance. Iron shows none of thcse properti('s, 
however, until placed undcr the influcnce of a magnetic 
field. In other words, the atoms are facing every which 
way and the vnrious circles neutralize each othcr just the 
same as in Fig. 2. The generat idca is illustrated thus 
(Fig. 4), the atoms are all busy juggling the balls, but 
their work ir. wastcd for Iack of dirl'ction; like the Edi
torial Board without 1.\{r. Newlywerl. Whcn, howt.>ver, the 
demons are subjected to an external magnetic force they 
all line up as 8 batUilion of soldiers, like this (Fig. 5). 
Y<>u see here that you have the !arge coil carrying current 
and also the great nurober of atomic circl('s of current, and 
by t.he experiment of the little battcries in 8 tub of water 
you know that electricity traveling in a circle cre8tes a 
condition within the circle known as a magnetic field, and 
th8t two such circles will attract each other; so the piece 
of iron rcpresented by the regiment of demons is imme
di8tely drawn into the coil in the background of the pic
ture. Have I answered your questionf" 

"I guess you have, :Mr. Ashpit. I'm so d8zed by the 
wonder of it 811 that I don't know whether you have or not. 
Why should the electrons on the iron atom revolve in 
eircles when they don't in the case of brass or zinc t" 

"W ell, Menutt, all materials respond to some extent, and 
iron does not always respond; for example, if you heat 8 
pieee of iron up to 750 degrces tbe demons get bot and 
commence to throw their marbles instead of juggling them, 
and as a result the iron at this temperature becomes non
magnetic. Again, we don't know but what thcse little 
dcmons can be bred to juggle. A man by the name of 
Heusler prepared several difl'erent kinds of mixtures con-
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Figvro J". 

taining no iron whatewr, and yet magnctic far bcyond 
anyth iug beretoforc known e:xcept iron. 

"You st.>e, }fenutt, the difference between iron and other 
things isu't so radical after all: it is mostly a matter of 
degree, and we don't know enough to be sure that other 
substances cannot be made magnetic." 

·•It certainly is a wonderful subject, Mr. Ashpit. Does 
Professor Rush study that sort of stuft' all day f" 

"Well, maybe not all day, but his regular work invohes 
the frequent consideration of such matter." 

"Oh, oue thing more. This magnet I haYe has no coil 
c~round it, yet it draws a piece of iron. How is that t" 

"'Vell, you see, :Menutt, that magnet is made of steel. 
.No'v when you mix carbon in certain proportians with iron 
you form a substance known as steel, which has certain 
properties quite different from iron. For example, tbe 
carbon seems to paralyze the demons from the waist down 
under certain treatment. 

"If you heat a piece of steel red hot Md plunge it in 
water it becomes hard, which is only another way of say
ing that you cannot push the 8toms around mechanieally. 
This same treatment holds the atoms in whatever position 
they may be placed, 

"Y our little horseshoe is a piece of steel hardened and 
then magnetized by a very powerful electromagnet like the 
one in the receiver assembly department. While tbis elee
tromagnet can pull all the demona around into line as in 
Fig. 5, the demons themselves, on account of the hardened 
condition of the stecl, have no power to break ranka." 

"By Jove, that's immense. I want to apologize to you 
fellows, because I ean see that a man doping out stuff like 
that all day gets a point of view whieb makes ordinary 
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everyday life look prl'tty small. lt just goes to show how 
little we know about each otber. Now, l'm sure if you 
highbrows would come down out of the ether more often 
you would get so you eould appreeiate a little josh once 
in a while. How about it T 

"In the meantime, let's have a round of grapejuiee and 
sing the doxology." 

So the four highbrows and the Philistine all stood up 
and, holding their glassea high, they joined in soog as 
follows: 

" Here'.r to thc v:holc dar&g famitcc
Engir&eer, .ralu 1111d factoree. 
Same of u• like what othcr.r do not, 
E1:cn an accovnta11t ha.r a human 11101. 
Let thcm a. war&l.t, practicc dig11itee 
lf they takc tl•em.rclt•e.r .ro 11eriotulec; 
But a• for 111, we're off thot tluff
Our creetl i.t •imple ond for u.t ertutf • 
.d lil tle fooli.thne•• o11ce in a while 
Tur111 worlc into play and mGlcc• u. ~ile, 
.d nd he toho taclcle• hi .. job toit11 a gr\11 
I• the happier maa tho' maybe oll in. 
We all agru thi .. il rolleil 1Jer1e, 
But 't•cot fun to write it- Goorl-night, Nur.re." 
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Our Installation Department Training Schools 

BtudeAt Receiving Iutnutio" in llecllanicnl and 
BlectricGI ..fdj.,tment of Relay.r 

I N REVIEWING the history of the Installation Depart. 
ment, several periods appear where, due to the rapid 
growth of the telephone field, and the many ehanges 

necessary in tbe central office equipment in order to main
tain a modern plant, it became necessary to increase lhe 
installing forees at short Dl)tice, by the addition of new 
mcn who were inexperienced in our line. 

At the beginniug of 1916 it became evident that tbe 
department would be required to increase its nurober of 
employees wit.hin the year from some 1,200 to 2,200 men. 
Early in 1917 it was found that we bad exceeded tbe 1916 
cstimate by a few bundred, and tbat we would require a 
steady inereaae during the entire year, which at the be~~:in
niDg of 1918 wonld give us some 3,700 men. Thc middle 
of July now finds us witb ~ver 3,500 employees, which are 
aome 600 more tban tbe department has ever been able to 
boast of. 

To meet t.he d~mancl for inereasing tbe forcc to such an 
extent, it was determined that training sehools Ioeated in 
the !arger cities, ccntral to eal!h district, would solve the 
probleru. These schools would permit a centralized point, 
where applicants coulrl be interviewed, physical examina· 
tions arrangcd for, and, if hir·ed, gi\·eo a short course of 
trainiug. . 

ln .June, 1916, the first traiuing sehool was established 
in Xew York City. Hcmarkable re•mlt<> were obtained, 
('Onsidering the short time clcvoted to the training. We 
now have schools in opl'rntion in New York, Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, C'hicago and St. Louis. 

t'p to quite reecntl~· thc schools have been devoted 
.-xclnsiYely to tht> teaching of new cmplo;rees, the conrse 

Student Learning to True Conl\nu4ty of o Stand4rd 
Circuit. Tlle•e Boar<U ..4re Wired on the Buk to R(!'[WO· 
dvce T~ ond Falle Electrioal CondUtonl ot Yarto.. 

Tt1t Point. 
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S!leciat Claa., of Circvit Courae Jn.atructor1 Reoeiving Preliminary 
1'rainiug i"' Teltplwne Theory and PriJCt~e 

consumiug twelvc days and consisting of the simplest and 
mo~t corumon operations, such as sewing cables to cable 
racks, Stripping, hutting, waxing and forming cable ends. 
and the connecting of cablc ends to terminal blocks. At 
the end of the course, the finished product of each student 
is rcquired to pass inspection before tbe student. is trans
ferred to the fielcl. 

In the fonrteen months of exist~n('e, the schools have 
nc('t>pted for training some 3,37>1 nC'w men. Of this num-

Ge11erol Y~tO o{ W iri-ng Sc114ol. Here Worl:men 4re Taugl•t 
Fundamen1411 of Running, Forming and Conneoting Stoitol

boord Cable. 90 !! tn Can Be Traiud at a Timt~ 

Results of New Customers and New 
Business Contest for June, 1917 

T HE salesman securiog the largrst number of 
new custoruers during June was: 

A. 'f. Slack, Dem·er 
The salesmrn seenring the llighest number of poiuts 

or salea to new customt-rs for the period ending June 
30th were: 

G. McCallum, Kausas City, 409 points. 
A. B. Spicer, St. I..~ouis, 379 points. 
J. E. Lower~\', Dallas, 319 poin1s. 
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ber. 2,.l05, or 74rc, have graduated, and have been dis
tributed to varion'i installations. 

Witllin the past month a two-week course in telephone 
theory and circuit practice has been established in each of 
the !'chools. This course is given to employees who have 
been in the service one year or more, and will be of consid
erable beneßt to installers in broadening t.heir knowledge 
ou the general action of electric current as applied in the 
modern telephone centrat offices. 

lnstructora Circuit Training C()Vrlt. The•e Men Ha'f!e Bince Rtr· 
lurnrrf to Their Di&trictl and .Are Now Conducting Clauu at Nr11• 

l'nrk, P/oilt~d••lpllia, Pitt1burgh, Chicago a11d St. Louu 

<:l•irtt!Jn Training SclwOl·Circu it ( .otu~l'. .d rll!tlioal Teleplwfte 
Circuit Between TIC'O Sub•erih~rll in litt Same EzcMinge, 4 r
ranged to Vi$Ualö.:e thc Co .. tinuity of the Circuit in the Opera-

tion of lhe Vai'WIW! Pkcel o{ 4pparatu. 

The Jovian Order Suspends Dues 
The .Tovian Order has rlecided to suspend all payment 

of dues for members who enter military serviee. The sua
penl'lion will be enforccd during the period of their 
enl istmcnt. 

Otanges in Organization 

S!NCE August 1st J. V. Baker has been Stores Manager 
at Cincinnati. Mr. Baker is an old employee of the 
Company, who startt>d in the old Clinton Street ship

ping dcpartment. In mounting the rounds of the ladder 
to his lntest promotion ht' has St'rved in Dallas, St. r.ouis 
aud Ha\'>thornt'. 



Boston 
C. A. O'Dea, Corretpondeat 

Julien Leon Lanctin, who has contributed this iuterest
ing article on trench warfare, is, as far as we know, thc 
1inrt Western Electric man to go through the severe tests 
of battle and return to the Company's employ. 

Mr. Lanctin started witb the Company in 1912 as a roa
chinist and has returncd to bis old position in the Boston 
shops. 

llr. Lonc,in i6 On tM ]light, With a Hand Set to Hv Eor. Thi• v 
a Fir&l Line Trench 

"When the war broke out in 1914 I was at that time sub
ject to call by the Republic of France. This call I re
ceived September, 1914, and I immediately left the United 

Mr. Lanctin in the U!$i· 
form of tlie A.r·my of 

Fran~ llr. Lanotin and Bw Wife 

States for service in the Army. I arrived in France the 
latter part of September, 1914, and, as.I bad bad two years 
of training in the Army before leaving France the first 
time, I was immediately sent to the front without any time 
for additional training. 

"My duty in the t renches was that of telephone operator, 
and I was assigned to a group of six men-this was the 
regular nurnber to each group. Each one of us was 
equipped with a hand set (as shown in the pictnre) and 
about 200 yards of wire were attached to it. When tbe 
command to charge on the enemy's trenches was given, we 
would go in advance, at the same time laying the wire, 
also telephoning to the General Statt Headqnarters as to 
the progress made by the regiment. The telephone system 
was so arranged that we were ahle to communicate with 

THE NEWS RECEIYES TWO PICTURES FROM THE BOSTON HOUSE 
4 Pulu.ting Morning at the Bo11ton Office. Tho•e in fhe Pi.ctvre A.rcJ We Don't Doubt Btd Tluat ThiB J'f.ftl of the Bo.ton Office 1• o 
(le{t fo right): Jlw 1. M. Yacwm, Mw 4. 1m4gi114ry Point, ond Dandy A.d for "''Weitem Electric VaoutHil Cleaner, But w, Should 
lliu dl$114 Traruparettcy; and Jlel&rl'. Fourlh ~. Low Vi/li- Prefer to See a Quit~er or Two o{ .dnWIIau Mfe in Plaotol Deligned 
bility, Thi!WMr, Horieon, and the Honorable YGCU01oll Yoid, Who Wa.t for tlle Nr.ws Columna.-Et>. 

o Viiitor at Our Bo11ton Office Thot Day.-Eo. 
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eaeh other in our group as weil as with the ge.neral staff, 
regiments and artilleries. 

".My position was always a dangerous one and I knew 
that I could not ese.ape serious injury- maybe death-but 
I had the good fortune to escape serious injury till the 
Batt.le of Vimy Ridge, when I was struck with shrapnel 
ft·o1u a burst ing shell. My injuries were so serious that 
I was in the hospital for six months. 

•·The most important battles which I took part in were 
La 13a.~selle, the Somme, and Vimy Ridge. 

'·The telephoue has played a most important part in the 
wnl'farc of the trenches- without it many more soldiers 
would have bc<•n killed. The trenches are a network of 
telcphon<' systcms which enable the men to communicatc 
with each other, and all parts of the trenches are given 
instaut warning of advances of th<' enewy." 

Mr. Douglas ß. ßaker, who l~ft our employ in May to 
go to Plattsburg, has, we note, becn as.<>igned to a Second 
Lieut<'nan<~.r in th€' Army. 

Chicago 
W. M. Coodric:h, Correepondent 

l'l' ISN'T VO\i& J'I&K- IT'S YOU 
If you want to worlr. f or the lr.ind of a firm 

Lüe the lr.ind of a firm you'd like, 
You needn't alip your elothes in a grip 

And start on a long, long hike. 
You'll only find what you left behind

There's nothing tlhat's really new. 
It.'s a .knoek at youraelf when you knoelt your llrm, 

lt ien't your lirm-it's you. 

Real firms are not made of men afraid 
Lest aomebody eise gets ahead. 

When everyone wori:a and nobody shirks, 
Y ou ean raiae a firm from the dead; 

And if, while yon malte your personal atake, 
Your neighbor ean make one, too, 

Your firm will be what you want to see--
It isn't your tlrm-it's you. -G. M. W. 

]Jo l "ou Kumv Thil U•u,y! Tllc JlrlCuw Wlw Gots Cliargi11g .-tro~tnd 
Cori>Uil tl<•tl Through Doart~>aya With t1 Long, Slwr-p 1'~1\C'il SCicl.:'i~<g 
Out of llis JIIJltCI• and gMJangcrmg Et•eryo11e He Meef$. There ls 
On~ o1· llurl! of /Ji.• 1'1Jllf i11 Eutry Wt•stt'T'II Elt!rlrio Offirt'. Let's 
Bot>l' T1tttl Dtlll Soon Ti'ir~tl Bi.lr Plo~ 1Jig111 oul itt OM• of f/•t' Prtntl 

Lint' Tre~•clta 
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NATIONAL ARMY DAY 

Saturday, August 4, 1917, Chicago honored its new 
draft army with a monster parade. About thirty thou
sand drafted meu were in line, led by the men in training 
at Fort Sheridan and local National Guard Regiments. 
Sousa's Great. Lakes Naval Band furnished music at the 

Tht Natio11al ~rmy Parade 

revicwing stand where the Russian Mission, with General 
Barry's staff, reviewed the parade. About twenty-five 
Western E lectric men who have been called were marchera. 
It is estimated that more thau a million people watched 
the parade from the sidewalks and windows of office 
buildings. 

THE DRAFT IN CHIC~GO 
Princ!' .41bcr·t Ca«tecker, of the Salu Deparhnent, Wlw1e Drcucing 
N"mbrr u·a8 10202- "Wt>tl, Old Pal! 1'11 Meet Y011 in tht' Trt'nc/Jt's 

.lbout September 1, 1918" · 
FtrgtUon J'agw, Hedd of Claim.t Divuwn, Who•e Dratoirtg N-ber 
Wn~ 501- "Ye&. and by t/&c Time You (;d Tl&f!re 1'11 Be a Colo11el 

caftd l 'll Have Y0t1 Sff11i.".g U'ltdtw Me'' 
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Kansas City 
A. D. Barlser, Cornspo11dnt 

On Friday evening, August 3, tl!e office sales depart
m.-nt, including our veteran manager, Mr. Ubrig, and our 
newly acquired sales manager, H. L. (Harry) Harper, 
entertained tbe road salesmen in a unique manner. The 
boys had been attending a two-day Farm Lighting Agents' 
Conference and were agreeable to a little recreation and 
food. 

Ä t tht Round Tablt 

Mr. Wells, as chainnan of the entertainment committee, 
had arranged a well-deoorated dining-room and attractive 
menu and bad advised tbe office force regarding the pro
gram. After tbe Horne Guards ( or theorists, aa Harry 
Hallett terms the oftice sales department) were seated, the 
road men were nahered in one at a time, introduced by 
our oratorical expert, Mr. C. L. Wells, and escorted to the 
round table. The table waa set up exactly as shown on 
the W eekly Pep Bulletin, and the novelty of the situation 
proved a complete surprise to our knights of the grip. 

After the men had become sufficiently impressed with 
their relative standing at the table, everyone was served a 
regnlar dinner and the party adjournt>d to the Assembly 
Room and the opening of our semi-annual local sales 
conference. 

New York 
D. BrCHadhunt, CornspoadeDt 

' 10UR ENGINEERS H UST BE SERVID" 

To provide still further space for the ever-expanding 
Engineering Department, the Stores Department of the 
New York Distributing House vacated additional space in 
the West Street Building, renting an additional block 95,-
000 square feet in the Terminal Warehouse Building11 at 
28th Street, in order to equalize Vhe space given up. The 
New York House is now operating from six separate loca
tions within the city Iimits, whereas normally they would 
have but two. 

ALT• TIUS FROM OUR F.XPORT OEPARTMENT 

Jose Felipe Antonio Mejia y Borja Alvare:z Sagastegoi 
Y Cooa, while on his vacation last month, turned his work 
over to his &<;&istant, Manne! Sirnon Sirineo Moran y Maris
~1 de Calvo y Crivelli Marqnez del Gasol. 
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E. E. H i g g i n s, the 
beavyweight of the New 
ßaven Sales force, has a 
disappearing Ford. On 
the evening of August 
11th the car wandered 
from where it was hitched 
and waa not heard from 
for several days, when it 
was d i s c o v e r e d that 
" Elizabeth" bad been 
stripped and left shiver
ing and Evelike in a va
cant Iot minus tires, tool 
kit and other appurten
ances calculated to cover 

E. E. Higgin• in Hit Ont-Ton Truck her up. 

Cincinnati 
D. E. Smith, Cortflpondent 

Some two or three issues back, DaUas took occasion to 
speak harshly to the General Department for stealing its 
corre.spondence manuaJ, complete and entire, and embody
ing it into a G. S. B. by the simple method of changing 
the title and assigning a number-Dallas got sore because 
it didn't get due credit. 

Now with Utl it is altogether different. The General 
Departmcnt copies our plan of campaign on the "Farm 
Light Plant" sale, including our demonstrating outfit, and 
90 on, from A to Izzard. Through a slight inadvertence, 
they neglect to tell anyone where the idea came from, 
however. Do we get sore f Do we holler f Nix, no-
shame on you, Dallas. 

It cost fifteen cents to telephone from Nashville to Mt. 
Juliet, Tenn. Mr. Hawkins, storekeeper at Naahville, bad 
an occasion to telepbone between the two places on our 
account. Rcsult-AtlantR. Jß.-52914, amount 15c. Pos
sibly a street car ride would have saved us ten cents. 

St. Louis 

DEAR 1\la. EDITOR:-

Weil, at last the bo6s has wished tbis correspondent job 
on me; but there are one or two oonditions I would like to 
insist on. 

1st. Just put "Wad" at the head of the St. Louis col· 
umn.• I prefer it. My friends will know, and it will 
wakt> otht>rs curion!l. 

2nd. Tell your Assistant Editor 11ot to ask for my pic· 
ture. •• I 'm fat and bald-headed, but l1ave feeling jnst 
thE> same 8."1 thin p<'ople, and am not looking for personal 
publicity. . 

Also please do not make any mention of the change in 
corr<'spondents. ••• 

• Wl:' shall. •• We haw. ••• We woo't.-F.o. 

WHAT'S IN A NAHEf 

With o.pologitl to Jim Batematt, Bill Quirl:, Harry Grant, Bo.lpA 
Gee1ka, lio11 C•mming1 and o.ll other duly recogttiztd Wutern 
Electric poet11. 

"Al" Perry is in eharge of atores in old St. Louis town. 
Alpbo~o Lorenzo is bis na!Df'. Ye Godsl ju•t 81'e him tro'll'll. 

[Delt>ted by tbe Censor. ('onsult WR.d or Pt>rry for de-
taits.J 
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When West Meets East 

How the G1U11t1 Lined Up at Jtlr. Swope'1 Di1111er in Tol,yo. Mr. Swope 11 t11~ Fifth From fhe Left 

0 N Juue 6th Mr. Swope gave a dinner for the heads 
of departments of the Nippon E leetric Company, 
our Japaneee e.Ilied eompany, at the Maple Club, in 

Sbiba Park, Tokyo. AB a recognition of tbe long and 
pleaaant aseociation between tbe two companies, it was in
deed a memorable event, and as a good, euthusiastic dinner, 
with lots of "pep" from start to finish, it will be hard to 
beat. Let us hope that tbis is a forertmner of many more 
such dinners in years to come. 

The Maple Club is a spacious tea house, in tbe center 
of Shiba, one of Tokyo's most beautiful parks. Sur
rounded by gaTdens filled with trees and flowers, fi.sb ponde 
and everything that is found in a natural setting, it wu 
hard to believe that we were sitting down to dinner in a 
city of about 2,500,000 people, one ()f the world's largest 
cities. It seemed almost like a big par:ty of congenial 
guests on a week-end house party in the country. 

Just as you do in New York or Chicago, we gathered in 

A Group of Gcil11a Girl• 

the reception room, where we spent a pleasant half hour, 
and then the "shoji" were tbrown open, and we took our 
places. It was rumored tbat certain Americ&nB preaent 
were afraid tbey wouldn't be able to ti.nd their placea from 
t.he place cards, but l\lr. Swope, realizing this deficiency, 
bad thoughtfully provided Englieh cards 811 well as Japa
nese, so all went weil. 

The dinnerwas started by short addresaes by Mr. Swope 
and Mr. Iwadare, Managing Directors, outlining briefly 
the joint history of the Nippon Electric Co., Ltd., and the 
Western Electric Co. during their eighteen years of aa
sociation in Japan. 

These addre&~ea were coneluded far too soon, but we 
had more serious business before us, so, in spite of Mr. 
Spiller's repeated requests that he be permitted to speak, 
too, we proceeded with our dinner. Tbe accompanying 
photograph will show better than any deBCTiption our seat
ing arrangemeuts-the only missing detail being the 
erossed flags of Japan and America over the doorwa.y di
rectly back of the camera. Everything was done in the 
best of Japanese style, except the talking, which was most
ly in English ; although certain ambitious Americans, in 
spite of a natural feeling of embarrassment, did attempt 
to converse in limited Japanese. Between eourses we were 
treated to some very pretty and interesting "Maple Club" 
Geisha dances, and tbese, with infortnal geisha dancing 
and music interspersed, made it indeed a gala evening. 
Nor did we lack for color, which was ever present in the 
gay, bright-hued kimonos of the geisha. 

As a fitting end to a very ple8118nt evening and a splen
did dinner, many ''banzais" were given and responded to 
with enthusiasm, after wbich we betook onrselves horne
ward, independent of gesoline or horse-power-for our 
vehicle is neither taxi nor hack, but the rickshaw, the man
pnlled cart of Japan. 
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On Tuesday, June 26, 1917, 
ten of the principal sbarehold
ers of tbe Nippon Electric Co., 
Ltd., atteuded an informal 
luncbeon given by Mr. Swope 
at the Imperial Hotel. Brief 
talks were given on the cordial 
relations between the Nippon 
Electric Company, Ltd., and 
the Western E lectric Co. 

This luncheon was of excep
tional interest due to the pres
ence of the five original share
holdere of the Nippon E lectric 
Co., Ltd., who founded the 
business in 1899, Messre. K. 
Iwadare, K. Fujii, Y. Masu
j ima and T. Mayeda. The aig
natures of these five are given 
here in facsimile . 

O N .Friday, June 29th, at the Imperial Hotel, Tokyo, 
.Mr. Swope gave a diuner in bonor of His Excel
lency, Baron K. Den, Minister of the Japanese 

Government Department of Communications. Among the 
twenty-five guests were many department heads of the Bu
reau of CommunicatJions, Mr. A. W. Burchard, vice-pres., 
and Mr. M. A. Oudin, foreign salcs manager, of the Gen
eral E lectric Co., Mr. M. Fujise, managing director of the 
Mitsui Bussan Kaisha, and Tepresentatives from the 
Nippon Eleetrie Co. and Western Electrie Co. A few 
appropriate remarks were made by Mr. Swope and Baron 

,.,, C. A•J-• Chief' qi-r, tbo ~ ... DW<ritt Poot Ollloo. 1 
Dr. O • .ua- P roto.or or El«trital Eocl-rinc. :.1 

Tolc7o Unit'fertity. 
-.. A. 111'. llwc- Viao-Pnoi4ent orG.aera) El«tric ComP"nJ . :l 
lllit EI-, llarM l.lln )li1liller o1The lltpo.rlmmt o(C<Jn•••unications. 4 
Mt. D. Ellol Diroctor ot Nippoo El~ie Company. ~ 
JV. -"· hJM ~inc Dirt<10r or )!;,...; B- Kai.!.... II 
Mt. J. II. OufJ R<-prownlatha in Japon-OtnrDI Ele<.tric Co: 7 
lllt. !. Jtau &.Ia )1_., or Nipi>Oftl:l ... t ric Compt.ny. S 
Jlr •. T. 1114& EocinMr io ~ ol S.cond l>i•i•ivn, t 

The Elt'<trical L.bontory. 
Dr. n. Jaarallol F orn>nlfl:ÄI(Iinetr in Chi• l ... r 10 

Mt. II:. hrodaro 

... !fo.l(&ltJ••• 

Mt.O.lllat-tte 
-..JLI!Iecttllolra 
Mt.L-..tMJ• 
Mt.ll:.llü .. -• 

lllt.l.l'lüs, .. 
Df, S.OI 

Mt.JlA. _,. 
lllt. s.. Jl s,llor 
a..o..ns • .,. 
Dr.U. t .. lkala 

tbe E....wm Di•triet Po•t O.Sce. 
)fao"'h"' DlftC'\Or of N ippon t:lt<'lric Co. 
S.crYIA.rf iD Cbwr, tbc U.rartwont or 

Cowrounicatiua~. 
Dii"('Ct or of EociM"triD( Di•iai;:,n,. 
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12 

Tbe Ei«triul Bureau. 
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O.U. b01100 )!"""«•'• Nippo«> l::le<tric e<.. 10 
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l''urriflll Sol• M1U111fcr, Y.l>fDI Elrco rit Co. 
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Dr. Jl y ... ..,. DirO<"tOr or tbe Ele<1rical l..bor-At O']· 
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Mt.S.Urata 
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p.,.., T•k-phoae end 'f•l•l>'"P"-

lfl B~gl\811-XIto&l Pre~~mt 

Den at the close 
of tbe d i n n e r. 
T h e Japanese· 
American m e n u 
lent itself very 
weil to the cus
toms of tbe guests 
of botb nation
alit ies. It opened 
in the Japanese 
way, that is, from 
the back. As we 
sce it, one has the 
J apanese menu, 
wbereas tbe Ame
rican may open it 
from the front to 
find Au menu. So 
we ean both feel 
suitably honored 
by b a v i n g the 
menu erranged 
so tbat our own 
language c o m e s 
first. 

Mr. 8a10pe ifl H\8 Bick.r11aVI 

A Dinner at Osaka 

17 

On July &th Mr. Swope gave anotber dinner-tbis time 
to some of the older employees of tbe Osaka houae. 

The following were present, and their service reeord with 
the company is quoted: 

K. I wadare . .. .•............•..•........ 20 y(':us 
M. Matsushiru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
~{. Hoaono ... ... ..•. . . . . ........•..•. .. 20 
T. Ikawa . ......•.•..•. . ..•••.•••.•..•• 11 
S. Tanaka . • • . . . • • . . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • 11 
Z. Kuriyama . ..•...•.••...• , •.• , ........ lO '' 
K. F ullaya . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • • • . • • • • 9 
M. Awata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 9 '' 

=F· =F!f=F !f • :r tl tltlll SI tl 

* • •• tri 
&f Ii 

I Il. X :r I 
In J Gpanctt- Those PreBent 
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The Nippon Electric Company Pienie 
By S. Hirata 

Head of Tool Service and Maintenance Dept. . 

SEPTEMBER, 1917 

0 t\ April 15th. the cmplo_rces of the Nippon Electric are very scare out bere). Half a dozen boys dropped the 
Co., with their families and fricnds, gatl1ered under ball as soou as they started, and the ot:hers followed suit, 
thc cherry blossoms at Yebisu Park, just outside one by one, as they ran around the track. Holding the 

.the city of Tokyo, to cclcbrate the aunual pienie and gardcn ball is not easy. 
party. If the weatber had beeu fine eight hundred of our Only five or six reaehed thc fiui.sh line. First, young 

.employees, with about twelve hundred of their familics and ~1aster Hata, son of our sales manager and shop superin
friends, would have attendeu; but, to our great disap- tendent; second, 1\fr. D. Eliot, "our newly imported Ameri
pointment, the morning was cold aud rainy, and many can." This gentleman bad legs nearly a foot Ionger than 
stayed at home. In spite of the bad wcather, howcver, the. his opponent, and nearly won, bnt the younger runner 
program was carried out completely. passed him on the home stretch. 

The track meet, whi~h is always an important feature At bhis moment Mr. Iwadare was nearly 8 quarter of the 
.of the Garden Party, furnishing lloth cxcitement and track behind. See how he runs; no, walks, and much 
.amuscment, started at 9 o'clock and did not end until 2 slower than one walks to "base on balls." This was 8 true 
in the afternoou. 1\-lany of the evcnts were closely con- reflection of his character-slow but steady, always mak
tested, and all were much enjoycd both by contestants and ing eure to succeed. At laat he stepped, smiling, over the 
guests. finish line, with ball and spoon both quite safe. I thought 

By far the most extraordinary race of all was the guest he had taught us 8 lesson; that, in our haste to succeed, 
race. In this ~Ir. K. lwadare, our managingdirector, stood we should be careful not to "drop the ball.'' 
on the mark with Messrs. Hata, Spiller, Eliot and a dozen 
or 80 others, each carrying in h·is hand a ball in the bowl There were many other amusements arranged. Two 
of a wooden spoon. 1 myself have known Mr. lwadare for stages were erected for dramatic performanees, one being 
twenty-five years, and my father has known him for half used by profeesionala, and the other by eruployeea and 
.a century, but we have never heard of his running 8 race, those of their friends who p0811e88 dramatie talent. The 
nor seen him on the race track. Jt was surely an unusual plays were enjoyed especially by our friends of tbe fair 
.oecurrence. sex, and the audience remained until driven away by a 

In any- event, "ZooN" went the gun, this being the way heavy rain. . 
.n guu aounds to Japanese ears, and otr they started (as a It is unfortunate that the bad wea~er kept so many 
matter of fact the ''gun" used on this occasion was a shot away, and prevented our "Kodakists'' from carrying away 
~nn, as no one had a pistoL Pistols, as well as "hoJd.ups,'' some pictures with which to iJlustrate thie article . 

M. 8hannohtJif•l&i tlend& tlae Nsws Tlti• PU!t11.1'e of 
lmtoller• <m tlle Glovcuter, Mcu•., Job. Wllo Subambed 
tl,OOO to tlle Libmy Loon A.fttr o Bopid-Fire Ca•wo.M 

&1 Forem4" C. L. Prie•t 
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Mr. Vail Bids the Monmouth Boys Good·Bye 
Telephone Officials Visit the Signal Corps 

Reserve Camp in New Jersey 

T HE te. lephone men composing the First and Second 
Battalion.'l of the Signal Corps, U. S. R., at Mon
mouth Park, N. J.-the place where our Bastern 

Radio Company officers are in training-received a memor
able vi.sit recently from President Vail and a party of 
telephone officials who came to extend to the corps wishes 
!or good luck and Godspeed. With President Vail were 
Senior Vice-President U. N. Betht>ll, Vice·President N. C. 
Kingsbury, General Coun~el N. T. GuerllSE'y, and Chief 
Engineer Major J. J. Carty, of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. 

Lieut. Colonel Hartruanu, camp commander at Mon
mouth Park, received the guests and conducted them 
about the camp. From the tour of inspection of the camp 
the guests were escorted to the parade ground, where thcy 
formally reviewed the two battalions. After the men had 
displayed the military training aeqnired in the short time 
tl1at has elapsed since they had stepped out of their civi
lian clothe!'! into the olive drab of the ar'my, they wet'f' 
formed in a hollow square surrounding the reviewin~ 
part~·- Col. Hartmann then introduced PrCJ>ident Vail. 

As Mr. Vail stepped fürward facing the colors, hisarm 
<!ame up smartly to sainte and he removed his hat. HP. 
spoke with visible emotion, and evidently feit strongly 
the deep Rignificance of the occasion, and that it wa.~ to be 
the la.'5t word that he wonld have for the mcn before they 
left to take up the important. work on foreign soil for which 
tht'~· ha,•e b~n traininj!'. 

"Boys, I han• eome cklwn to f!ay good-bye hefore you go. Yon 
have traD!Iferred to your and our eo 111tr.'· thl' allegiaoee, intelligenee, 
an<l fait'hfulness you have shown to our eompany and your eompany, 
and in so far •~ yon put thi.'St> into y<>ur st>rvit't> for your eountry 
and our eountry, you will earn aJ.I the eommendation' any one ean 
Jri,·e yoo. You must all do your be~t-not eomparati,•e, ~od. better, 
bt>st, but your very het~t. Tt is not romparalive: it is rt>lativt>, anil 
rl'lative to eaeh of you, an<l you must make it relative to your oppor· 
tuniti<''· v~>ur n~ilitil'~. vour troininf'! nnil evPrvtbine rl~l'. 

"I 'II'Uh you all sue«'SS, and hope to mtet yon again in no distant 
future, and wl8h JOU all the gool\ tbing~ thnt are t'otning and a ~afe 
Vl'tnm." 

)1r. ßethell spoke next, addressing the men as of the 
Eastern Group and wishing them success and Godspeed. 

Major Carty was then introduced by CoL Hartmann, as 
"Senior Signal Reserve Officer of the United States." 
Major Carty said: 
"~p,·f'r hrfore has more been up~>ct~d of m<'n than is expeeted 

of you. Tbe fame of tbe Bell Sy~tem e.xtenda throughout the world. 
General Pershing'a signal offiet~r reeently wrote a Ietter in wmeb he 
~aid that the Freneh Signal Corps await with intense intert>t~t the 
arrival of our battalion, to show tbem the wonderful developmenh 
of American telephony. I am oonfldent that you will uphold tbe best 
traditions of the Bell Systf'm and tlle best traditions of your eountry. 
You are bra,·e and eapRble men, and you will give a good &t'MUnt 
or' yours~l"<'~." 

Major Corty, M.r. GutMI8t..V, Mr. King1bury, Mr. U. N. Bt.tlaell, 
ond Mr. P ail (frorn left to riglat ill lhe order named) Gruting 

tllt Camp'1 Major• at M()nmouth, N. J., Btuntly 
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How Lord Northclilfe Liked Hi.t ViBit to 195 Broadway and 463 
We&t Street 

Private 'Villiam F . Hessler, who was formerly iu thc 
General Mercllandise Department at West Street and at 
present with the British Expeditionary Force, General 
Hospital No. 1, France, has written a Ietter to bis fricod, 
A. Q. Smith, of the Engineering Department, which we 
quote in part: 

"Y our Ietter of thc 19th, which was received to-day, the 
10th of July, was very ioteresting, and it is the first Ietter 
receh·ed in which there was any news. News on this sid(.' 
is vcry scarcc. Vcry glad to see that you are with a good 
company. Do me a favor, Huh t Send me the WESTERN 
ELECTRIC NEws eacb month. Much obliged. Also, you 
might go down to t-he 0. M. Department and give Culliney 
my regards. 

"The Red Cross llas been pretty good to us in looking 
after our comfort. My R. C. nurober is A 587 and my 
Regiments! numbcr is 60. Am doing a month of oight 
dnty in the hospital and am snatching a spare moment to 
!irribble these lines. France and England are some coun-

W. F. Heuler 

tr·i.-H .••• Discipline is the key· 
uote o( tlle British Army. It is 
r~ grea t life ; nothing to do but 
worl> 85 hours a week. You should 
sec me in uniform with my Don· 
ald Brian mustache. 

"The1·1? is an English officer in 
tlle hospital who has 57 wounds in 
ldm. 
" (Signcd } W!LLI.\M F. HESsLEB!' 

llouble Sir, .Mr. Editor, 
WESTERN ELECTRIC NEws JouaNAL, 

In Building with Honble P. K. Condit who 
bave resided in Japan sometimely. 

Dl::AR SIB: 
J ha ve occasiou to toil for livelibood in building on street 

opposite Jersey whieh are property of firm of Hendry & 
l\Iorrison, dealers in Towels, Steam Heat, Elevator Service 
and Hot Air (for ventilating systems). Owing to nature 
of my work and of building, it is required of me that I 
shall frequently at numerous intervals in course of day's 
Iabor descend and aseend up and down stairs. It is, of 
course, obviously plain that elevators are provided for 
climbing and descending stairs wbich are either crowded, 
guarded by persons in honble uniform which do not 6t 
around neck and do not mateh sboes, or are bordered by 
signs, ''Wet," wbich do not indicate condition of recent 
washing, but rather condition of office boys' flnger-marka 
covered by paint of color of Teuton cbance of victory. 

Now, :M:r. Editor, I submit for your approval that staira 
are no place for going from basement section H to Honble 
Harris emporium OJl 13-A . Yet thus are conditiona. 
:\Iuch has becn written about elevator service A and B. 
:'.Iuch of this writing are scbedule time table of periods at 
which littlc lights in car can be contemptuously ignored 
by Iiveried a viators who volplanely descend except that 
they have rapid climbing maehines which can fall in 
straight lines without executing involute winding system 
of sliding on atmosphere. 

But these arc not all. Honble Bendry have expressed 
opinion that schedule are schedule, and that individual 
wishe!! of engineer are nothing at all. In addition, he have 
adher-ed tenaciously with bearlike grip to old custom insti
tuted by ancient usage which demand that vests have 
sleeves if person wishes to ride on machines A and B. In 
other words, Honble Sir, sbirt sleeves are all right wben 
th(.'y are, but not so when on elevator. Since honble 
fcmale lady employeca wear waists, the rule do not apply 
in their case. 

Honble Sir, you are mueh acquainted with Bendry 
mcmber of aforementioned concern. You permit him 
voice in councils of what shall be \vtote in NEWS. Can 
;vou not, sir, impress on Honble Hendry need of air on 
part of man which are allowed womant 
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I await, sir, your favorable reply which depend, of 
coune, on attitude of powers that be, which is to say 
Honble Sho Guns that preside over destiny of Western 
Electric. 

Again, sir, I await. 
Yours truly, 

TASBu.t:URA Hooo. 
A~ the Board ot Editors' meeti.og, which was held o.o one ot 

tlloae swelteri.og days that marked the exit of J uly, Bill waa eom· 
pelled to ait througb the seMion with bis eoat on, with the reault 
t.b.&t the order to swelter on tbe West Str~Pt ~~~,·ators wa' promptly 
rneinded.-ED. 

Hawthorne 
W. E. Viol, Correapondent 

HAWTHORNE ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT'S SIXTEENTH 

ANNUAL PICNIC 

''From noon 'til uight, 
Witb main and might, 
We'll all go picnicking to-day.'' 

This tteme from the •·Picnic Poem'' by our departmen
tal bard, A. Thomas, teils the story of July 21-the Six
teenth Annual Pienie of the Hawthorne Engineering 
Departments. 

"Ho-hum," you say. "Some more of that doggoued pie
nie stuft". Same old bunk about the grandest time ever, 
and so forth, and so forth, and so-ho-hum-tiresome.'' 
Weil, you're wrong. Like the automobile advertisers, 
we're run out of superlatives, so {unlike lots of them) 
we're going to stick to unvarnished facts and try to keep 
our enthusiaam chained down. 

One hundred and eighty-five engineers and draftsmen 
hied themselves to Harnmond Beach, lnd., and proceeded 
to pienie "with main and might." Some, enticed by a 
crowd of mermaids on the beach, immediately took to 
the water. The otbers started a haseball game, which 
the "Old-Timers" won with ridiculous ease from the 
"Youngsters." 

In the field events B. J. Alexnnder won the fifty-yard 
dash, the sack race and the backwards run, "they say," 
because he bad spikes in his ahoes. T. C. Rice and T. H. 
Forster, with the advantage of ßitting togethcr at work, 
had no diffieulty in annexing the three-leggcd race. Finis, 
St.alknecht, Fajarajzl, Behonnek and Flicek furnished the 
ten legs that won tht> centipede race. The bosses thought 
this race looked like an easy win, and J. Danner, H. W. 

L~f• to Bt{Jht--.J. Da~traer, G. ~. ~nderegg, H. W. Jl.owry 
alWI J. H. Both-"Fanning" at the Enni>~ccrs' BtUeboll 

o-.. .IotA .J.pp~ar• to Have a Bet on the Lo1er• 
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Mowry, C. M. Smith, G. A. Anderegg and J. Rarper tried 
to get together, but you know bow bosses are. Anyway, 
somebody skidded at the turn and, after kielring one 
another's shins, they landed a bad last. 

A number of interesting sparring events lacked mate
rialization when Art. Sbelstrom failed to convince the 
Harnmond ebief of police that it was only to be a real 
ladylike aft'air. C. l\f. Smith won the quoit tournament. 

'l'he swimming events gave the water-dogs of tbe depart
ment a chance to have their fnn. In the phtnge, H. F. 

~f the Si:etunth ~nntuJl Outing. H4U7thomf Engmeer• Ovt.ride by 
tu Inn Silk 

Blecka won. He also beat the neld in the tifty-yard race. 
C. Olsen tried to put A. C. Rayspia under the water in 
the ducking contest, but tbe aff'air proved a tie. In the 
tub race there must have been a submarine nearby, as 
they all sunk. F. Blecka (he's some swimmer) also won 
the twenty.five-yard back-stroke raee. 

Thc end of the afternoon found everyone weil able to 
do justice to the deliciou.s and bounteous "shore dinner." 
The E>nt".-tllinmPnt after the dinner waa enthusiastically 

StGIIding Up for l!i8 Side and Rcad!l to Su.-ing for lt. "Yovngller.-• 
11&. "Old Timer.t" af Che Hawthorne En(ltnurll Ovtmg 

received. The master of ceremonies was ''Jolly Joek" 
Harper, our ehief draftsman, who surely knoWII bow to 
draw out talent. Among tbese were: J. E. Pete.rson, 
F. L. Zimmerman, J. L. Harrington, 0. A. Stupe, A. J. 
Rakos and F. A. Schalk. A grand lottery of prizee closed 
the evening and everyone left with the feeling of having 
enjoyed the best pienie that ever was held-and we don't 
rare if we did promise you to lr;eep away from truperlativee. 



To be Awarded in September 
TIJULTY·FIVE YL\RS 

Wildbore, J. E., ßawthorne, 6336 ... . ..... . . . . . . .. .. . .. ~pt. -
Simon, L. J., Hawthorne, 6346... .. .... ................ " 20 

TWEI-: TY·FlVE YEAAS 
Just F. Hawthorne, 6345 . ... . ....... . ...... . . .. ...... Sept. -
Seuliy, W., Hawthorne, 6338 . ..... . ... ................. •• -

TWEI-:TY YEARB 
Baumruek, E., Hawtborn~, 6377 ...... .. . .. . ....•......• &opt. U 
Hellweg, J. H., Hawthorne, 5900........... ............ :: ~5 
Palmer, A. Z., Hawthorne, 5376........ ................ II 
Rentzmann, A., Hawthorne, 6345. . .. ................... 22 
Lowe, F. H., Hawthorne, 6339............. ............ ,, 2~ 
Schnitzer, J., Ncw York..... . .......... . ... . . . .. ...... I 

Flf-rEEN YEARS 
Jausen, L. W., Chieago ............... . .. . . . • ...... • ... 
Jlogan, P. J., Chieago . .............. •.•••.••....•.••• 
Anderson, D. J., Hawthorne, 506f . .. .•.....•.•....•.... 
Bnlin, C. A. , Hawthorne, 5966 ... ...... ............•... 
'RE"ed, J ., ßawt>horne. 5349 . ........ . . ... . ........ · · · . · · 
Toekstein, A. Hawthorne, 6300 . . .... .. ....... ... ..... . 

Sept. 3 
.. 24 

• !5 
!) 

Jobnson, J ., Hawthorne, 6321 .....•...•.•••.••.•••••••• 
Iloehn, H., Hawthorne, 6372..... ................... ... " 

5 
6 
~ 
!) Evan,., C., Hawthorne, 6325 .. . . ......... . .. .. . . . . . ... •. 

R(>ineke, 0., Hawthorne, 6324 . . . ......•.........•.. · . · • 
Kut:>hn, E. A., Hawthornl', 6442 .. ................ . .... . 

16 
11 

M<.'F.wen, R. E., Hawthorne, 30 ........•.•.••.••...•.•.. 
Weith, L., Hawthorne, 6337 ..... . . . . .. .... . . . .... . ... . . 
DeLaroy, P ., Hawtborn(', 5i11 . ... . ......... . .. ....... . 
Smith, C. M., Hawthorn<', 6961. . .. . . .. . ............... . 
Court right, H., Hawthorne, 6301 .. . . . ................. . 
Miller, f '. H., Jiawthorne, 6372 . ....................... . 
AnisanS<'I, H., New York • •. .... .. ...... . ...........•.. 
Sh<>ridan, Catberinc, New York . .... ...• . . ... .......... 
Jo'raukl', E. G., St. Louis ... . . ........ . .. ... . . .. .. . .... . 

TEN YEARS 
Zt'lnieka, R., Chi~n~o . . . . . ..... . ...... . ............ ..• 
P~trodt•h, M., Hawthorne, 8198 . ........... ........... . 
8outhon, A. T., Hawthorne, 5i71 . . . ... .......•.•..••••• 
Frank<', T. M., Hawthornl'. 7383 . . ........... .. ...... . . 
.Joz\\'ink. J. , llawthorn~. 6166 .. ................. ...... . 
Orloff, M., Hllwthorn(', ·6321. ......................... . 
Zimn('.'"· J., Hawthornt>, 5351 . .. ...................... . 
('atla. F. J., H&wthorne, 5i56 ..... .....•..••.•••.•••. .. 
Kolh-<"h, G. D., Hal\·thornt>, 6132 ... ................... . 
ßa~~~ tt. G. 0., ~<'"' York .. .. .. ...•..•........•..••.•.• 
<'olpitts, E. H., :-;ew 1"ork ... .... .• ....•••.••..•.•..••. 
~hr<>H~. H. E ., X('w York . .. .... ...... ............•.•• 
V an Dorn, P. L., Omaha ....••••••••••..............•. 
Bouli~tn~·. R. H., lfil'hDJond ..... .................. . .. .. 
LPRtran~:<> , 'Rt'rnie<'. San Franeisro .... ........ .. ...•..• 
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Sept. 10 .. 5 
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9 
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Who They Are 

J. E. Wildbore 

J. E. Wildbore 
The New York Shops B<'<JUircd a 

trimly-huilt, atllletic young screw ma· 
ehine operator in 1882. Wildhore wac; 
hi~ nnme, hut nohody ever accused him 
nf living up to it. In fact, hc was the 
'"<'ry opposite of his surly, pngnacious 
namesake of the forests. That state
mcnt is.made with all the assnrance of 

conviction, for Joe has heen witb the Company for thirty
five years, and if he bad had any mean streak in him some
body surely would have located it before now. 

So much for the namc and the di~position. 
1\lr. Wildbore worked up from operator to section head, 

from section head to a..c;.c;istant foreman, and from assistant 
foreman to foreman of the screw machine departments, 
broadening with each job. And when we say broadening 
we mean it not only figuratively but literally. In fact, 
Joe's shadow ha~ Reveral times in recent years been mis
taken for a total eclipse of the <Jun. However, that was 
when he first was transferred to Hawthorne in 1913. 
We've got used to him now. 

Besides talring on flesh, Mr. Wildbore's principal amuse
ments are boating, fishing, swimming and wrecking barbed 
wirc fences with bis automobile. Hold on, though; that 
last is a secret. But, anyway, Joe will have five stan on 
bis service button after this montb, so he won 't need to 
hit any more fenct's, even if he wants to SCE' a ft>w, which 
he probabl)' does not. 

L. J. Sirnon 

L. J. SJMO~ bt>gan collecting 
~tars for his Western E lectric 
scrvice but.ton in the old Kin

S<'Y Street. Shop, where his firstjobwas 
assembling telephone partc;. Later hc 
was put at power apparatu.s work, 
building theater switchboards, arc 

L. J. sw.w" lights, rheostatc;, etc. About the time 
be would have received bis first service hutton, if there 
had been any in those days, he was made an assistant fore
man, and in 1907 he became a full-fledged foreman at 
Hawthorne, '\\'here he bad been transferred <some time 
before when most of the Chicago manufacturing depart
ments were moved. He is now in charge of Partial Assem
bly Departmt'nt, 6346. 

F. Just 
Sinee a good inspector should be 

both frank and just it follows logically 
t.hat Frank Just should be a good in
spector. That was perhaps the reason 
he was given his present poaition of 
department iuspector of finishes in the 
japanning department. 

F. Jaut 1\Ir. Just started with the Company 
at New York in 1892, assembling telegraph relays and 
sounders. Latt'r he became a milling maebine operator, 
and after that a Mlbber polisher. He was then made an 
inspector. In 1914 he was transferred to Hawthorne., 
where he has worked in the metal 1inishing departments 
ever since. 
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Frank nsed to sing teuor in a shop quartet back in New 
York, but he has reformed since coming West, although 
oecasionally as club representative he sings t.he praises of 
the Hawthorue Club. 

1892 from 1917 will prove to you that Mr. Just is 
cntitled to a twenty-five-;vear service button, whieh he gets 
this month. 

A. Rentzmann 
Probably few people who admire the beautiful finish 

on Western Electric switchboards realize the amount of 
care and skill necessary to producc that finish. Polishing 
and preparing wood for high-grade finishcs has been 
Axcl Rentzmann's work during most of the twenty years 
he has been with the Company. He started at Clinton 
~treet in the wood-finishing department and worked con
tinuously in the wood-working departments until 1913, 
when he was transferred to the japanning department, 
his present loeation. 

:ur. Rentzmann is an expert trce trimmcr and docs con
o;irlerable of that work during hisspare time. 

J. H. Hellweg 
Since, book-keepily speakiug, Haw

thorue sells all of its output to the Gen
eral Merchandise Department, J. H. 
Hellweg, merchandise manager, ought 
to stand high in t.he good graecs of 
everyoue at Hawthorne because he is 
thc shops1 bcst and only customer. 

J. H. Rrllrt•tg However1 it is doubtful if John 1S 

friends cvE'r think of thnt elaim on their aft'ections. They 
likc him just because he 's John. 

l\lr. Hellweg began to make Western Elect.ric friend!'l 
t"·ent,y .rears ago, when he started to work in the factory 
eabling rlepnrtment at Clinton Street. From that job he 
went •' on the road 1 1 as an installer, and later was made a 
foreman. He next entered the output department. Then 
he weut into the sales organization and finally was made 
generell merchundisc manager, bis present position. 

John is notcd for his great and unennny aft'ection for 
work l\lld hi9 tmfailing good temper. Hereafter if he run11 
out of something to do1 he can spend bis time Rhining the 
new star on his service button. 

A. Z. Palmer 
A. Z. Palmer started to work for the 

Company in the shippiug department 
at Clinton Street under Jack ?.1cDon
nell, who is now wesring the only six
star service button at Hawthorne, so 
"Bert" is inelined to be skeptical as to 
his ability ever to gather in stars 

.d. z. Palmtr enough to catch up to his first foreman. 
Howcver, Mr. Palmer gets hissecend one this montb, and 
that at least is a fairly good start. 

From the shipping department Mr. Palmer went into 
shop store department, 20211 and he has continued in 
storcroom work ever since. His present position is chief 
of the storeroom of the repair department1 5376. 
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E. R. Baumruck 

Away back in '94 Emil Baumruck 
kuew the company he wanted to work 
for, but be did not know the State fac
tory 11\ws. However, not letting a lit
tle thing like that trouble him1 he 
calmly weut after a job in tbe screw 
machine department of the old Clinton 

.Emil R. Baumruck Strcet Shops. He got his job, too. 
Then somebody iu thc clerical organization fouud out that 
Emil was undcr legal age. And he got Emil. However, 
that is only Chnpter I. The rest of the story teils how 
Baumruck came back for more in 18971 after outgrowing 
the State's objections, and how he has been with the West
<"rn cver sin<.'e. 

During the twenty years that bave sped by sincc 197 
~Ir. Baumruck has worked in the subset asscmbly depart-' 
ment, s<>rew machine departmcnt.1 protector .assembly 
ctepartment, japanning department and storeroom depart
mcnt. He is now in charge of shipping for Jobhing 
DPpartment, 6377, at Hawthorne. 

-~~ ;L 
F. 11. Lowe 

and iS~ still there. 
night shift. 

F. H. Lowe 
Did you C\'er hear a song called 

Jlike! Jf not, you don't know F. H. 
Lowe, so we 'll proceed to make you ac
qunint<'d. l''rank startcd in the New 
York Shops as a Storekeeper in 1897, 
graduated into the punch press depart
ment1 was tran~ferred to the punch 
press dcpartment at Hawthorne in 1909 
1\lr. Lowe is now a section head on the 

Oh, t.hc songt Why, you see Frankisabit of a singerl 
<lUd whenever the boys gct together they get him to sing, 
and whenever they get him to sing he sings Mike. Of 
course, Mike, which i$ a good1 strong1 two-fisted Irisb name1 
always makes a hit. 

But oue time whcn Frank can star without Mike is when 
he geU. the third astcrisk on his service button this month. 

J. Schnitzer 
On September 18th J. Schnitzer 

celebrates his twcutieth y<'ar with the 
Company1 and his entire term of Serv
ice has been oue of brilliant accom
plishmeut1 as "Old Jerry" during all 
this time has been a polisher and 
buft'cr at West Strect. 

Joh11 Schnikn' The meehanieal phases of his work 
he has, of course, weil mastered, but those who have 
come in contact with him for years know that as a bufferl 
polisher and brightener of bis surroundings that he does 
not restriet bimself to the materiale with wbich be Iabors, 
for bis cheery and br.ight1y polished dispositio~ radia~es 
in every corner of Department 411. To put a htgh pohah 
on work, of course, requires skill and experiencel but to 
be able to extend the craftsmanship to brightening and 
polishing up the minds of others is the complete fulfill
ment of the polisher's job, and "Old Jerry" has both 
phases of thc work up to 100% effici~ncy. 
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Traveling Through St. Paul in a Tunnel 
By E. C Estep 

WHEN your conscience begins to bite you because 
you haven 't contributed anything to the NEws 
for a long t ime, and you try to think of so mething 

clever, just give it up and write a travelogue. There are 
two reasons wby tbis is a good hunch: First, it's easy; it 
requires no originality to tell about something you have 
seen, and no effort to tie up something you bave seen to 
tbe W. E. Co. Second, you are sure it will be accepted 
because all of the editors bave accepted and printed their 
own travelogues, so they don't dare turn yours down. 

In my younger days I read somewhere about tbe impru
dence of building a house on the sa.nd. I don't remember 
the story except that all of tbe best aehitects of that day 
11grecd that it was a rotten plaee to build a house. Jt 
oceurred to me, as I rode along the oppoaite • bank of tJhe 
river, on my way into St. Paul, that the people of tbat 
city wouldn't have suffered any, even if tbey had never 
read that sand article. . 

You know t hey say New York City is buil t on a rock
maybe it is, for all I know, but you have to take some 
other fe llow's word for it, and other people are usually 
wrong, but for straight out-and-out visibility, the rock 
that St. Paul is built on has all the other well-known rocks, 
such as those of Gibraltar, Ages, and the Road to Dublin, 
backed otf the map. You can stand across the river and 
see the rock and see St. Paul on the roek, wbich is better 
than taking a snbway eontraetor's word for it. 

Every little way there is a hole in tbe side of the rock, 
from wiliieh emerge cables that run down the side like 
snakes. Harry Goodell explained that instead of putting 
in clay or wood eonduits as is customary, the telephone 
Rnd electric light companies run a tunnel througb the 
~olid rock and carry their cables along the sides. 

We hnnted up Wire Chief Julius Elinbacker of tbe 
main exchange and started a personally-eonducted tour 
t.hrongh the rock. We went down stone stairs and 
through a Iot of iron doors that, as we got further into 
th<> rork, <>IRngffi oroinously nfter m;. I had been wonder-

• Whnddyemeau, oppositt hankf-EJ>. 

ing bow they could affol'd to use tbis kind of construction, 
wben, in feeling my way along the side of the tunnel, I 
got my fingernails full of rock ; tben it was perfectly clear; 
it is so soft it ean be excavated about as easily a8 earth. 

Constant walking on tJhis material has pulverized it 
until tbe fioors of tbese narrow passages are covered with 
a Sandstonedust about an inch deep. 

Branches run from tbe main tunnel to all parta of the 
city; all are equipped with electric ligbta, wh·ich are 
turned on and otf by sections &8 you go through, so that 
the effect is as of being in a dimly lighted cave. We bad 
gone about ·half a mile when Mr. E linbacker said we were 
rigbt under the hotel wbere I was stopping. Just then be 
stooped down and began to examine some tracks on the 
sa.ndy floor . He arose with the statcment that he guelliled 
tbe rats were getting pretty numerous again. I immed
iately decided that if it wnsn 't fcasible toshin up the cable 
and get into the hotel, we had better go rigbt back wherc 
we came frnm. Anrl t.his we d iil~uickly. 

TM Tunnel 



-ob, my! 
squirrels! ) 

Wbo's Wbo at Hawthome 

W ho knows what is it 
"loading rates," what 
·'journal entry" means 
and such Iike dope that 
we poor skates just 
can't get through our 
beans f Who seams the 
Western's bille wlth care 
before he'll pay a cent f 
(At grabhing diacounts 

I""J!JII!I!Ii'.I!UIJ he's a bear, but pays up 
like a gent.) Wbo ev'ry 
week sends 'round our 
pay-(for wbicb we Iove 
him weil) - wherewith 
we promptly beat tbe 
whey from old H. C. of 
L. t Who's tall and 
handsome - ( girls, ob, 
gir-ruls!) but, dignified 

(Aw, gness ! Why, pshaw, that's nuts for 
L. Montamat'a the guy. 

In the Wake of the Draft 
(Not a war poem, but Shermau might bave classed this 

und er bis well-known synonym, too) 

The iron door swings open wide; 
The drafts rush in from every side. 

Ten thousand t imes throughout tbe day 
Our papers blow1 and heck's to pay. 

Ten thousand times-and maybe more
Some goof forgets to "sh ut that door!" 

• • • 
That's all. We'll close this little hint. 
There's more t.o say-but it won't print! 

Speaking of Resemblance, This Looks Like 
a Scrape 

" Purchasc Mica" Marshall descended upon the appara
tus drafting department recently, loaded down witb a 
field buzzer switchboard. Like the lilies of the field, we 
know not, neither do we care, just why he was toting tbe 
contraption around, for it is about as big as a Kansas 
mortgage. However, ii has a strap by which it can be 
hung around & person's neck, like the weii-known mill
stone, and a man so equipped Iooks not unlike a sidewalk 
shoestring salesman. This resemblance struck P ercy so 
forcibly that he shuffied into the drafting department of
fice with the query: 11Any shoestrings ti-da~', gentlernen f" · 
M. E. Berry looked at l1im 11nd I hought of a better 1'esem-

blance. 11Don't tlatter yourself that you Iook as good u 
a shoestring man, Perce," he volunteered. "The thing'a 
got a crank on it, and you Iook y011.r part. All you 
need now is da monk.'' 

Now Marsball has learned from hard experience in the 
war market never to Iet a. good business opportunity get 
by. "All right, Berry," he offered promptly, "Come along. 
You're hired." 

Unpopular Sports 

Dinner to Captain M. K. McGrath 
A dinner and theatre party were given to Captain M. K. 

.McGrath at the Hotel Astor recently by some of his · 
friends who were with ~im in Antwerp. These included 
A. H. Adams, W. E. Booth, P. E. Erikson, F. H . Leggett, 
F. Windt, W. E . Leigh, C. H. Minor, E. Montchyk and 
D. C. Tanner. At the dinner some special Flemi.sh 
disbes were provided, which recaUed happy days in Ant
werp to those present. 



Activities of the Hawthorne Club 

The Outing at Riverview 

R l\'ER\.IEW A:\HJSEl\IENT PARK is so uamed be
eause there is so mueh el.se to sce t hat nobot.l~ car~s 
whether he views the nver or not.. The rtver IS 

tht>re, though, and it is not hard to Iook at, either. How
ever, thc most beautiful river in the world couldu't hold 
its owu liS an attraction against the stream of pretty girl~ 
tobe seen up there August 4th. When there are that many 
pretty fact'S in one place you ean bet that bulge of bills 
in your troust'rs packet that they came from Hawthorne. 
Onlv vou'll have to look somewhere eise for a taker, be
cau~' ·nobody a1·ound here proposes to commit financial 
suiciclc contradicting you when you are supporting a surc 
thiug. For Saturday, August 4th, was the date of th~ 
Hawthorne Club outing, e\'erybody~members and non
members- invited. About 6,000 everybotlies gladly ac
eepted thc invitation. 

Now, we could eusily run the printerout of exclamation 
points dcscribing how joyful they feit over it, but nothing 
giws a reader m(>ntal indigestion as quickly as warmed
aver enthusiasm. A brief description of some one else's 
good time generally satisfies the persou who "'asn 't there. 
So if what follows strikes you as too garrulous, skip it. 

The text w:a.s-"Eat, drink and he merry, for to-morrow 
you die." (And. everything certainly does seem dead the 
to-morrow after a full joyous day like that one.) The ex
pounding of the text took until almost midnight. For the 
eats--sandwiches, pie, candy, fruit, ice cream, etc., ete.
served by the Club, filled the bill for those who did not 
care to bring a pienie basket. For the drinks, there were 
47 varieties of pop, plenty of waterand lots of good coft'ee. 
And for the "be merry" there was everytldng your little 
heart could desire. 

·club members were furnished with tickets good on the 
whirling wizzler, the spinning spinooza, the twisting twin
opolizer, and other heart failure devices. The other Haw
thorne people could buy tickets at redueed prices. In be
tween rides there was plenty to watch. 

The Shops took a well-played game of playground ball 
from· the Offices, 4 to 2. The cable coverers from the C., 
R. & I. Shops lost a hot haseball game to the 'phone fabri
eators of the T. A. Shops, 5 to 1, althongh Dymik, of the 
Iosers, struek out 14 mt>n. 

What Made Pop PopuJo1'. SofiU of the Club'• JoUy Saletgirit at 
:he Biverv~tD Ovfing 

And then there were races--girls' races, boys' races, 
young ladies' races, young men's raccs, egg races, shoe 
races, three-legged races, sack races, and, of course, a fat 
man's race. It may or may not be true that "nobody loves 
a fat man," but there is no disputing the faet that every
body loves to see him run. When it comes to sprinting 
he is there like a duck. You know what we mean. 

However, there was also p lenty of amusement for the 
more graceful. The ball-room was filled all afternoon and 
evening, and some of the more enthusia.stic dancers bated 
to stop even for meals. But there is no di&regarding the 
somewhat forceful bint of the home waltz, so the last one 
fi.nally left, giving the tired entertainment committee a 
chance to hit the hay. And, say, "ain't it a grand and 
glorious feeling 7" 

The Garden Plot Thickens 

There are t hree kinds of razors: The old-fashioned 
razor ( collahed gen'leman model) ; t he "safety," common 
or garden variety of razor ; and the patriotic or garden 
raiser. Tbe last type is very efficient for shaving weeds 
off the face of nature, leaving a nicely trimmed beard of 
frcsh vegetables. 

The eft'ects produced by these keen instruments are 
d~arl~· apparent in the Hawthorne Club gard(>n tract, 
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The Northwe1t Corner of the Hawthorne C1ub aarden 

which was pictured in an ea.rlier issue of the NEws imme
diately after receiving a harrowing face massage to soften 
it up for the raisers. The accompanying illustration shows 
what it looked like a couple of months later. 

About the only crops that proved complete failures were 
turnips and peas, both of which refused to live under the 
bone-d ry administration of the weather man in charge of 
our mid-summer weather. However, most of the gardeners 
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Stewart-Wamer Team Loses at Hawthorne 
The Stewart-W arner speedometer boys tackled the 

Western Electric speed boys July 21 at the Hawthorne 
grounds. After measuring our team's speed they admitted 
defeat by a score of 9 to 5. McGuire, Maager and Y oung 
eacb took a turn at the hurliug for us and together stru.ck 
out sevente«:'n men. Our boys took fift«:'en safe wallops 
at Nel.son's binders. 

The score: 

8TEWAilT· WARNIR COYPANY WEST&RX ELECTRIC COMP.\.XT 

B. B. PO • .4. E. B. B. PO • .4. E. 
Bt>in, lf ..... .••• 0 1 0 0 0 Ginntrs, ss .. .. .. 3 3 3 0 1 
Murphy, 3b . .... 2 3 0 5 0 Chouinard, d . . .. 0 2 2 0 0 
B. Leb bin. ss . . .. 2 0 2 2 0 Jameson. 2b . .... 1 2 1 l 2 
Darling, 1b . .... 0 2 13 1 0 Engtlhardt. rf ... 0 0 I 0 0 
Brundage, rt .... 0 0 2 0 0 Tennaot. 11> ... .. 1 2 3 0 0 
Ka~man, 2b .•. .. 0 0 3 5 I) Evans, 3b .. . .... 1 1 2 0 0 
Rodt>man, et., p. . 1 1 0 3 0 Swanson. lf. . . . . 1 3 0 0 0 
North, e ...... .. 0 0 4 0 0 ~hor, e ... . .. .. 1 2 15 3 0 
Nl'lson, p., cf .... 0 0 0 1 0 MeGuire, p. . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 

Ynung. p . .. .. . . 0 0 0 1 0 
Mnager, p .. . .. . . 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals .••••••• 5 't 24 17 0 Totab .•.•.••. ~ 15 27 5 3 

2i 

plautctl diversified crops, so a few failures made but Jittle 
differeucr. Practically every one is satisfied with thc re
sults of his scason's work. 

As estimatcs place the value of the produce raised on 
the Hawthorne p)()t at upwards of $3,000, it is easy to 
&ee that "war gardens" all over the country have contrib
uted very considera.bly to the nation's resources. Next 
ycar they will contribute much more if evcry one shows 
the same spirit as Hawthorne's enthusia.sts, wbo are al
ready boasting of what they will do in 1918 with this year's 
rxperience to guide them. Some of the more confident 
ours even go so far as to threaten all gardening records if 
the Club reopeus the plot next season. 

The tract was put under cultivation for the first time 
this year and was not, of course, ideal for gardening. By 
next year, however, the turned-under sod will have decom
posed, adding to the fertility of the ground and making it 
more easily workable. And conservation of the early 
spring backsehe is something of v.ital interest to amateur 
gardeners. Most of them can get along with very little 
of it, and many are willing to dispense with it altogether. 

However, the trouble easily yields to a treatment of nice 
fresh vegetables later in the season. Indeed, the tempting 
tlavor of the remedy has led many io overdo the treatment, 
so that instead of eliminating the backache thcy have 
merely caused it to rotate through 180 degrees. But th<>n 
things taste so good when a man raises them bimself that 
be bas some excuse for overloading bis stomach now ·and 
then. 

U:LtTICS .1t 
1 t 3 I 5 6 7 8 9 

Western Elt>ctrie Company. . . . . . . . S 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 •-e 
Stewart· Warner Company ....•.•.. 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 o--.s 

Summary: Two-baee hit&-Ginnere (2), Rehor, Jamesoo, Mur· 
phy. Thret>·base hits- Swanson, Darling (2), Rodeman. Home 
runs - Jameson, Rebor. Double plays - Rodeman to Kaaman to 
Darling, Kasman to Lebbin to Darling. Struck out-By MeGuire, 
6; Maagt>r, 5; Young, 6; Nelson, 1; Rodeman, 1. Base on bt.lb
By MrGuire , 1; Maagt>r, 1; Young, I ; Nobon, l; Rodeman, 3. 

Illinois Tool Works Take a Trimming 
Nelsou, who handles tbe horse-hide for the Illinois Tool 

Works team, has always been & ho<>doo for our sluggers, 
but they had their rabbit's foot with tbem at Garden City 
Park July 28th, and rapped his toughest twisters all over 
the Iot. Incidentally, Dick Cantweil staged a nice Jittle 
life-saving act. Dick was rushed up from the rear when 
the enemy bad forces on second and third, with no casual
ties. Ilis bomb-throwing stopped all further attacks, and 
tha advanced base positions wcre surrendered by the 
enem_,., wbo had been able -to progress no further. Kava
naugh's homP rnn, with tbe score 4 to 4, started our boys 
on to victory. 

A snmmary of the bnttle follows: 
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lLLINOIS TnnJ, Woi!Ks Wr::-Tf:ll:-; Eu:cTRIC CoMPANY 
R. ll. PO. A. E. R. 11. PO. A.. E. 

Poreman, 3b ..... 0 \l 0 1 () GimH'rs, ~~ ..... ~ I 2 2 1 0 
Armstrong, c . ... 0 0 5 I 0 Fox, rf ....... ,. I 2 2 1 0 
Bullen, 2b •...... l •) 4 2 1 .JamPson, 2h ..... 0 2 2 5 0 
Kilby, 1b ....... :! •> !I• 1 0 Kavanaugh, lf ... 1 2 0 0 0 
Ullman, rf ...... I J :! 0 l) Tcnnant, lb ..... I 10 0 0 
Spreitzer, ss ..... ll 2 2 3 1 Swanson, cf ..... () 2 1 0 0 
Murphy, ll ...... 0 l 0 0 0 Evans, 3b ....... 0 () 2 1 0 
Anderson, cf .... 0 I 2 0 0 Chouinard, :-lb ..• 1 0 () 0 t) 

Nelson, p ....... 0 0 0 3 0 Rehor, c ........ l 0 4 3 0 
Rccd, c ......... l l 4 1 0 
Young, p ........ 0 0 0 2 0 
:\laager, p ....... 1 0 0 0 0 
( 'antwell. p.'.' .. 1 l 0 1 0 

Totals ........ 4 11 24 11 2 Totals ........ 9 13 27 15 0 
l!ttl4li6789 

W~st~rn Electric Company........ 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 5 •-9 
llhnoJs Tool Works .............. 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0-4 

Summary: Two-base hits-Fox, Binm•rs, Cantwell, Kilby (2), 
Spreitzer. Horne run-Kavanaugh. Douh1e plays-Evans to Jame· 
son to •rennant, Ginners to Jameson to Tenuant. Struck out-By 
Young, 2; Cantwell, 5; Nelson, 4. Base on balls-By You.ng, 1; 
Maager, 2; Cantwell, 1. Hits-Off Young, 4; Maager, 6; Cant· 
weil, 1. 

Two Out of Three from the U. S. Ball Bearing 
Company 

Cragin Park saw the opening of our three-game series 
with the U. S. Ball Bearing Company's team August 1st. 
The result sounds Iike a report of a game of solitaire, for 
W. E. beat U. S. 5 to 1. CantweH contributed the curves 
for our team, and kt'pt them so weil assorted that 10 bat
ters missed connections altog<>ther. 

Below is tht' s<>ore: 
U. S. R.\l,L ßEARING CoMPANY WF.STEil.l' EJ.EI'TR!C COMP.\NY 

R. H. PO. A. E. B. H.PO.A.E. 
Rudolph, 2h ..... 0 0 3 2 2 Oinners, 5!' ...... l 4 3 2 1 
Sundheim, ss .... 0 2 4 2 0 Fox, rf .....•... 1 1 0 0 0 
Callahan, Jf ..... 0 1 1 0 0 Jameson, 2b ..... 1 2 4 2 0 
Ness, lb ........ 0 I 5 3 0 Ka,·anaugh, lf ... 0 0 4 0 0 
Harley, cf ....... 0 0 4 0 0 Fiene, lb ... ... 0 0 4 0 0 
Olson, rf ........ 1 0 2 0 0 Rwanson, cf ..... 1 1 1 1 0 
Schutte, 3b •..... 0 1 0 1 I) Chouinard, 3b ... 0 I 0 1 0 
Dennis, e •....... 0 2 6 0 0 Rehor, c ........ 1 0 11 0 0 
Zeizer, p ........ 0 0 2 1 u Cant weil, p ...... 0 0 0 3 <) 

---
Totals . . . . . . . . 1 7 27 9 2 Totals . . . . . . • . 5 9 27 9 1 

1 ! 9 ' 5 6 7 8 9 
Western Electric Compauy ........ 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-5 
U. S. Ball Bearing Company ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 

Summary: Two-base hit-Sundheim. Three-hase hit--Jameson. 
Stolen bases-Ginners, Fox, Chouinard, Schutte. Base on balls-By 
Cantwell, 3; Zeizer, 5. Struck out-By C'antwcll, 10; by Zt>izer, 6, 

The following Saturday our bo;n; acted as hosts at Haw
thorne, and dished up another ni<.>e little defeat to the 
Bearing Boys. This game was a close one, with nobody 
but the pitchers doing much to the ball. Our boys managed 
to get three bingles, but Zeizer's pitching was mostly bit
proof. MeGuirt' only allowed one safety. In addition to 
pitC'hing a fine game, Mac. seored our lone tally. 

IleJ·e are the details: 
U. 8. BALL REARTNG COMP.\NY 

R. H. PO. A.. E. 
Schutte, 3b ...... 0 0 0 2 0 
Sundheim, ss .... 0 0 1 5 0 
Calla.han, lf. .. . . 0 0 1 0 0 
Ness, lb ........ 0 0 14 0 0 
Harley, cf, p .... 0 0 2 0 0 
Olson,rf,cf ..... 0 0 2 0 0 
Egan, 2b. . . . . . . . 0 0 1 1 0 
Dennis, c . . . . . . . 0 1 3 0 1 
Zcizer, p ........ 0 0 0 4 0 
Jensen, rf ....... 0 0 0 0 0 

Total~ ........ 0 1 24 12 1 

WE8TER:-; ELECTRIC CnMPANY 
R. H. PO. A.. E. 

Ginnl'rS, ss ...... 0 1 2 3 0 
Fox, rf ........ ·. 0 0 1 0 0 
Jameson, 2b ..... 0 1 1 2 0 
KaYanaugh, lf.. . 0 0 0 0 0 
Fient>, 1 b. . . . . . . 0 0 7 0 0 
Swanson. cf ..... 0 0 6 0 0 
Evans, 3b ....... 0 0 1 1 0 
R~hor, c ........ 0 0 9 3 0 
~f!•C:uirl'. p ...... 1 1 0 0 0 

Tot11l~ ........ 1 3 27 9 0 
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1 6 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Western Electrie Company ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 •-1 
U. S. Ball Bt>aring Compa.ny ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 

Summary: Base on balls--By McGuirc, 3; Zeizer, 2; Hartley, 1. 
Struck out-By McGuire, 8; Zeizer, 2; Harley, 1. Hit by pitehe.r
Harley, Ness. Double plays-Rebor to Jameson to Fiene, Evana to 
Ginncr8, 

August 8th, at Garden City Park, luck broke for the 
Bearing Boys, and they took the last game of the series, 
2 to 1. Only four bits were made oft' Cantwell, while our 
batters got eight from Stremmel, but unfortunately they 
did not come when they would have done the most good. 

The score: 
U. S. BAI.L BE.\RlNG COMPANY 

R. H. PO. A.. E. 
Schutte, 3b •..•.. 0 1 2 4 0 
Sundhcim, as .... 0 0 1 3 1 
Callahan, lf. . . . . 0 1 1 l 0 
Ness, lb ........ 0 0 10 1 0 
Harley, cf ....... 0 0 3 0 0 
Olson, rf. . . . . . . . 1 I 4 0 0 
Peterson, 2b ..... 1 0 2 4 0 
Dennis, c. . . . . . • 0 1 4 1 0 
Stremme), p ..... 0 0 0 1 0 

WESTI':R~ E!,E<'TRIC CoMPANY 
. R. H. PO • ..4. B. 

Ginners, 88 ...... 0 1 1 0 0 
Fox, rf. . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 ] 0 
Jameson, 2b ..... 0 l 1 0 6 
Kavanaugh, lf ... 0 2 6 0 0 
Fiene, 1 b . . . . . . . 0 1 5 0 0 
Swanson, cf ..... 1 1 2 0 0 
Evans, 3b. . . . • . • 0 1 2 2 0 
Rehor, c ........ 0 1 5 0 1 
CantwC'U, p ........ 0 0 2 2 0 

Totals ........ 2 4 27 15 1 Totals ........ 1 8 24 5 1 
McGnire batted for E\·ans in ninth. 
Engelhardt batted for Evans in ninth. 

1 t 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
We~tern Eleetric Company ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 6 0 0--1 
U. S. Ball Bearing Company .....• 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 •-s 

Summary: Two·base hits--Kavanaugh, Jame8on, Dennis. Stolea 
hases- Oinners, Rehor, Schutte. Struck out By Cantwell, 4; 
Stremme!, 3. Bases on balls-By Cantwell, 2; by Stremme!, 2. 

Standing of League at Press Date 
JJ' on I.ost 

Illinois Tool Co................... 9 2 
Western Electric Co.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 3 
{T, S. Ball Bearing Co.............. 8 3 
T. E. Wilaon & Co................. 3 9 
Stewart-Warner Co................. 0 12 

Tennis 
Why and How 

MOST inexperienced players make tbe mistake of 
assuming that a.ll that is necessary for playing 

. tennis is a ball .and a racket. The result is tbat 
they never get anywhere. We have made an exbaustive 
study of this subject, and we found tbat the tbing needed 
most is an alibi. When your serve goes into the net at 
every attempt, and the only place you can place the ball 
is just outside the tape, an alibi will save your self-respect, 
and when the other fellow seems to have perfect oontrol 
and serves, Iobs and volleys all over the eourt except where 
you are, the alibi explains it all. 

Realizing this fact, and driven by the desire to help our 
fellow players, we have interviewed some of our beld: 
players and gathered the following choice list of alibis. 
These alibis have all been tried out in actual play and if 
you adopt one of them you have an even chance of getting 
away with it. 

The first one on our Iist is to be used by elderly people 
and only when they have been losing consistently. It is 
recommended by R. D. Berry-5946. He says, "I am get
ting too old and fat." 

A real seientific alibi, which works like a charm as long 
as you are not a.sked to explain it, is given by J. H. 
Biggar-6961-A. Jlt' blames it all on the "green back
ground." 
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Of course you can always admit that thc other fellow 
ill better than you. That's what E. A. Hess-6435-us
ually does, but he makes thc reservation that it takes a 
good player to bcat him. Last time he lost he said: 
"That bird played TENNIS." R. D. Williams- 6970-A
says, "Nothing to it- he sure pulled my cork." 

A. C. Jobnson-6547-is surprised every time he mcels 
a better player than himself. He says he doesn't know 
where they all come from. We get more surprised wbeo 
we beat a fellow. 

Tben there is always the alibi tbat you are out of con
dition. It is no use, however, to mention this fact be
fore you start to play, because if you win it would be a 
good alibi wasted. In fact, most people do not discover 
that they are out of condition until after they have lost. 
We give a few of the best. J. H. Biggar-6961-A-used 
as his: "Couldn't get my second wind. He ran me out 
of gas." G. W. Johnson-7487: "Something was the 
matter with me, but anyhow I need practice against that 
kind of a player." J. F. Grosvenor-6130: "It was very 
unfortunate, but I wasn't playing my game at all." L. 
W. Langborgh-6967: "No pep." (Whad'ye mean, "No 
pep" f · We had to repair the backstop after the last time 
you played.) S. Crowley-6968-says: "All in, fellows." 
(They mutrt Iead a hard life at Fort Sheridan.) 

The girls have their own set of alibis, but most of them 
use this one: 

"Yight a.s well default, 
She'll beat me aoyway.'' 

w e did, however, get a few representative ones after a 
lot of hArd work. Here is one from Irene Kolacek-6112: 
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"Cheer up, with a littlc mo1·e practice I'll beat her.'' (We 
bope Irene will gct the practice.) Anna Stahr-6410-
gave us this one: "I knew she would feel bad if I beat 
her, so I really didn't ·have the heart. (That wasn't the 
way she feit when she played us, but she may have changed 
since that time.) 

Tbrce of the girls we interviewed got so iospired by the 
subject that they broke into free versc-very free, indeed. 
W e are giving the poetry herc just to show what hard
ships we had to go through in ordcr to select the material 
for this articlc. Olive Hoppe-6615- deelairoed: 

"A fnvorite alihi I bavo not, 
For sometimes l'm tired 
And sometimea l'm bot, 
But 'tis a general thilag 
That out of form 
I'm alwnys.'' 

Listen to tbis one from Everelda Patterson, the poetess 
laurcate of Departmeot 6450: 

"A little more practict>, 
A little more pep, 

The uest time she ehnlleoges me 
1'11 spoil her 'rep.' " 

Ella Hoppe-6400-says: 
"My racket'a oo good-I need a new one so bad, 

And beeides the bot weather is driving me mad." 

If nonc of the above mentioned ones fit your case you 
can always fall back on the old reliable excuse, "He called 
tbem out on me." However. this sbould be used only if 
you have a mcan disposition or a reputation for being a 
bad loser. -J. M. S. 

--------~· ~----------

At the Credit Men's Meetings 

T HE Company bad seven representatives 
from the Credit Department at the Twen
ty-first Annual Convention, National As

sociation of Credit M:en, held at Kansas City re
eently. Tbe Kansas City Local Committee 
attended the morning session on the second day, 
headed by Manager F. B. Uhrig, who is one of 
the Company's first Credit Men. District Man
ager Cullinan was also present. A Western 
Electric luncbeon followed at tbe Hotel Balti· 
more. 

Two Western Electric Credit Conferences 
were held at the Hotel Muehlbach after Conven
tion sessions. C. E. Vandel, Credit Manager at 
Kansas City, was elected to tbe National Board 
of Directors of the Association, the first W cstern 
Electric or other electric man to be so honored. 
Mr. Vandel was formerly president of the Kan
sas City A880ciation, and bis election is in recog
nition of bis Iabors and qualifications. 

'I'he National Electrieal Credit Assoeiation 
also met at Boston recently. Our Mr. Browne, 
of Philadelphia, attended, as did Mr. Curran, 
who was Chairman of the Arrangement Com
mittee. 

The Credil Mcn'11 Convention, Kaua1 City, Mo., Rrce11tl.v. /<'ir.t Rotr 
(left to rigllf): E. W. Shepard, Credtt Manager, Clevelaftd; W • .d. Willi· 
f<rrd, Credit MaMger, St. Louill; E. B. Gtlm()r~, Credit MaMger, CM«Jgo; 
(;, E. Yaftdel, Credit Mar~ager, Kaftla.t City; 11. L. Harper, 8ale1 JlaMger, 
KamCIII City; E. L. Spolaftiler, 8toree Manager, KaMM City, U'Pf'IW BD111 
(left to rigAt) : M • .d. Ctw'ratt, General Credtt JlaMger; 0. B. CWl'-"• 
Di.ltricf Jl4M(/er, Bt. IAui.l; J. J. O'Beilly, Credit JlaMger, 8eatfl11; .d. Y. 

Wtlletc, Credit ll anager, Dalla.t; l'. B. Ultrig, M ar~ager, l!a~WU City 
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Con1e On Out---the Weather's Fine 

0 UTI~GS ha\·e ccrtain ly beeu ha\·ing tbcir innings 
at Hawt horne ret'cntly. Thrcc big on1-s in a row, 
oue cach weck, r ather establishes a plant rccord 

for 011 t ing ont pu t. 

Assembling Department Starts Things 

On Saturday m01·niug, July 28, there was no assemhlit1g 
donc iJ1 tl1e T. A . Shops, thc r·cason being that a\1 the 
assemblers werc a~:icmbling elscwhere. •'E\scwhere," of 
course, woukl mean Schuth's Orove. Else, where eise f 
Fo1· that was wherc thc outing was to be, aml nobody bad 
any intention of miAAing it. 

All the a.ssembliug departments and the inspection 
dep11rtments assodat<•d with them were invited, with 
families includcd in the invitation. The attendance was 
about 2,200. 

l'art of lhc Pcach Crop at SdnJtll'11 (;rot•t n11 the Da.lJ Q/ f/t c 
AIR1"7ttbfy D .. partml'nt'• Ou!i11g 

A big program of garnes and races furnished much 
amusement for both spcctators and participants. All day 
long t here were dancing and bowling. 'l'wo sections of the 
Western Electric Band helped make things lively, one fur
nishing inspiration for the danccrs and the other instillin~ 
ginger into the athl etes. 

Watehing eighteen races and three haseball games, 
besidee dancing a little, bowling a l}ttle and eating a Iot, 
is enough enjoyment to ca\1 it a day. I t was-a big one. 

Jobhing Departments Take the Next Saturday 
Now, as far as the assembly departments were concerned, 

that finished the matter. But for yc scribe life is j ust onc 
darned outing write-up after another. Hardly is one pen
cil chewed up describing one grand, good time than 
another bobs into \'iew with a consequent depletion of the 
nation's supply of Iead pencils. Where's that man Hoover, 
anywayt 

Jt seems tbat the jobhing departments held an outing 
August 4. Our informant was quit e positive tbat it was 
the finest ever held-best weather,. best crowd, best games, 
best races. And you can't dispute witb a man wbo knows, 
and knows he knows. So probably it was. He will have 
to fight it out with tbe others making similar claims. 
We're as neutralas a niggt>r at a St. Patrick's Day fight. 

A P<1rtflll .As.•tmbly n{ S. Dcu·bert'1f' Family at tht A.<· 
.rrmbl!l Dcpartmen14 Ovting. The s~centh Got Lo•t Out 

of the pictvre 

Pick the W in ner ! Watermeloft Race at Macflint Depart. 
mtnt'11 Ovting 

We gathcr that there were abont 1,000 jobbers on the 
job of scattering sunshine on each other all day long. The 
place was Stickney Grove. At least, that's what it sounda 
like. •·Speil it 'e-h' or 'c-k-n-e-y' t" we ask. "Oh, I 
don't care; suit yourself," replied our informant liberally. 

He doesn't believe in making an issue of a little mat ter 
like spelling. And yet that mim will fuss more over a 
thousandth of an incb than we will over a foot when our 
corns are behaving tbe worst. 

Weil, every man to his trade. Ours· is spelling. And 
even if we haven't done a perfect job on that "St ickney," 

.A Grovp nf J/erry alahr11 at the Machine Department'• OvtiJJg 
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we hope it will slip hy while thc orthography inspcctor is 
nappiog. 

Anyway, Stickney was the scene of a supersatisfactory 
outing, which is what we startt'd out to tell in the first 
p lacc. 

T11e Cornmittce at tl1c J obbing Dcparln~nt'• Owtin9 

with his family August 9. 
America about two months, 
spent at Hawthorne. 

From Uruguay 
T h e accotnpanying 

pbotograph h a s re
cently bcen received 
from t he Monte,·ideo 
Telephone Company of 
Uruguay, showing a 
board which had been 
made in t h e repair 
shops of the telephone 
company from parts of 
a multiple switchhoard 
which was manufac
tured by the W~tern 
Electric Company of 
Amcrica and had been 
in constant service for 
twenty-six years, when 
it was replaced about 
two years ago wit h a 
lamp signaling type 
board. 

E. B. Manley, who, 
~ since the war has beefl 

acting as Shop Super
intendent at Paris, 
r e a c h e d New Y ork 

He expects to remain in 
part of which time will be 
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Another Day ; And Other Doings 

After that en~rylhing was all right until the 'phoue bell 
raug ou August 13. Yes, this was 1099. Didn't we have 
somcthing to do with thc WESTERN ELECTRJC NEWS Y We 
pleaded guilty and threw oursch•es upon the mercy of the 
court. 

But tlw1·c was no mercy to bc hnd. No, indced. The 
\'Oiee on the other cr1d had an outiug to rcport! This time 
it was thE' machine tlepartml.'nts, who had turn('tl out about 
:1,000 strong to eujoy Saturday at Schuth's Park. It was 
the hrst c:rowd, the brst day, thc bcst games, the best--

•· Y es, .n•1;; go oD !" we itn plot·<>d. ''Y our words lSeem to 
awakc str11ng(' m<'mories. 'Vhcre, oh whcre, lutxe we heard 
that claim ht.>fore !" 

How<'Vf'r, e\·en if thcrc nre two other departmeut outings 
to clispnti' the machine department's claims to "the very 
best," therc is no disputing tbe fact that evcryonc there 
half such a good time hc thought it was the very bt>st, and 
that, after all, is the 11uprt>me tcst of an outing. 

Tiere u 4n Ezllibit of Eiretriern Prodvct& Garried in Stock By 011~ 
of Ovr C!Uto~r• in Bra~il, Nearly .dll of Which i8 We&lcrn Elec. 
tric .dpparattu and Supplic11. Note tllc Suritct.board in the Center 

and No. 1317 Set• on the Standard 
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Their Earliest Ambitions 
And How They Eamed Their First Money-First Iostaliment of the Revelations and 

Confessions from the Innermost Souls of l\Iany Western Electric Men 

Shades of Rembrandt I 

F OR years I wanted 
to be an artist, 
and am not sure 

whether I was finally 
cured by tbe tragic 
pathos of a cow done 
in oil br an aging spin
ster acquaintance, or 
my first correct wind
ing diagram for a 3-
phase generator stator. 
I sometimes think I 
have met more artista 
in business than I 
could have found in 
the studio~r--hot air-

alibi-shipping promise, etc. 
J. w. CARY, 

Sales ltlat1ager, Pittsburgh. 

Voorhees' First Impression• 
Living on a farm in my boyhood days, tbe ·biggest and 

most wonderful thing in sight was a railroad train, and 
my flrst youthful ambition wastobe an engineer. 

My first money was earned by selling cucumbers from 
my mother's garden without permission. .A couple of days 
after the first sale an impression was created on me by my 
mother, resulting in my never failing to remember the 
occasion. 

C. S. VooRBii:ES, 

Asd. Oontract SalesManager. 
Thls esplains a whole Iot we never underatood before.-ED. 

We Know Just How You Feit 
If I remember cor

rectly, my first youtb
ful ambition was to 
own a huteher sbop. 
Not all boys get tbe 
''tenderloin" out of tbe 
f a m i 1 y porterbouse 
steak, and, as a young
ster in tbe negative 
class, I craved tbe ten
der portion. The pro
prietor of a huteher 
shop appeared to me as 
particularly fortunate 
because be could bave 
1'tenderloin" whenever 

he wanted it. Later developmenta in my life indieated 
that my ambition could be realized, and was realized, but 
in a different cbannel. 

c. D. WILKJNSON, 
Manager. l:tinnea.polis. 

Thanks to His Secretary 

To the Board of Editors: 
Referring to yours of June 4th, to Mr. W. F. Bancker, 

requesting the story of his earliest ambition in fifty words, 
Mr. Bancker is quite sure that tbe NEws readers would 
not be interested in bis earliest ambition and, anyway, he 
doesn't like to talk about himself. Incidentally, however, 
he bas assured me before tbat bis earliest ambition was to 
be a minister-tbat tbis was bis first thought for. some 
time; in fact, until he earned bis first money raking leaves, 
picking cherries, etc., when be decided be wanted a more 
lucrative position and decided to become an expert ac
countant-aud ewntually came to the Western Electria. 

K. M.AciNTYRE, 
Secretary to Mr. Bancker. 

"J. W." Passes the Buck to His Son 
Recollections of my own first youtbful ambition are not 

very clear, but I remernher very well when my son was 
about five years old. He came one day in a spirit of con
fidenc·e to his motber and said: 

"Motber, I bave made up my mind that I want to be 
either a street-car driver or keep a candy sbop." 

His mother was duly impressed, but in a few days be 
came to her again and said: · 

"I have changed my mind. I am not going to ·be a street
car driver nor keep a candy shop, but I want to be ju.&t 
a common man like fatl1er." 

J. W. JOHNSTON, 
Treasure·r. 

Here Was a Y oung Daredevil! 
Wheu I was fourteen years old an elder brother who 

was in the grain business in Nebraaka gave me a job. 
This was about the time tbat old "H utch" cornered wheat, 
and the stories of bis fabulous profita appealed to my 
youthful imagination to such an extent, I remember, tbat 
I was consumed witb an ambition to corner a market. 

R. w. VAN VALK.EN'BUROH, 

Manager, Dallas. 

Sails, Then Shoes, Then SaJes 

My early ambitions were many and varied, but the one 
which I remember most pointedly was a very l4rge am
bition to become a mariner. I wanted to sail the briny 
deep, driving my full-rigged ship into the teeth of a biting 
Nor'easter. 

My first money was earned in delivering handbills from 
door to door for a local shoe store. The work was per
formed after school and the remuneration was twenty
five cents per trip, the latter consuming about three bours. 
In tbose days this was a profitable ( f) occupation because 
shoe leather was not as expensive as it is to-day. 

w. F. ABELY, 
Sales Manager, Boston. 

-- - --- ..... 
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WE GO TO THE FAIR 
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THE 
lfesl'ern Eleclrlc 

JUNIOR RANGE 

THETOY 
THAT 

TEACHES 

This miniature electric range is the most satisfactory answer ta the 
question, "What can we give our little girl for Christmas that will be 
instructive as weil as amusing ?" 

Your electric shop will be Santa Claus headquarters if you prepare 
yourself to fil) the demand that question is bound to create-a dcmand 
th!lt will be stimulated by national magazine advertising. 

The range is practical and safe to use-it cooks, bakes, fries and boils
real food can be prepared- and a full set of cooking utensils is fu rnished 
with it-as well as a little cook book. 

Feature this range as your Christmas leader-send for a supply of the 
small folders "See what I cooked"-ask for plates for newspaper adver
tising-get our lantem slides-all free. 

Remember that the Junior Range will help to get the idea " Do It 
· , Electrically" across to the younger generation-the older people, too. 

Order your atock-your aalea helpa-now. 

A ltoalo 
s.
&nr.nrt .... 

s .. ~ _, N ..,... Orbol 
N,.., tt_.\IWI o,..· ·tttc 
Ptd't.oe!pt:~ a.-t!~fl p,, __ ..,. 

EQUIPMENT FOR 

liot
C...:uw.tt 
~Ctr 

0..0'• o.w .... Cll)' ...., .. 

This advertlsement- the forerunner of the CHRISTMAS season- appears in the current issue of 
Electrical Merchandisina 
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The Liberty Loans 
Western Electric Employees Subscribe More Than 

a Million and a Quarter Dollars 

Per Cent. of Total Number of Employees Who Subscribed To Either Loan 

Richmond ........................................ 100 
Cincinna ti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Atlanta ........................................... 85 
San F rancisco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Dallas ............................................ 81 
St. Louis ......................................... 80 
195 Broadway .................................. 79 
Chicago .......................................... 79 
New York Distributing ....................... 75 
Philadelphia ..................................... 73 
Cleveland ........................................ 71 
New York, Engineering ............ , .......... 64 
Los Angeles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Seattle ............................................ 58 
Omaha ............................................ 57 
Minneapolis ..................................... 57 
Pittsburgh....................................... 56 
Hawthorne (All Depts.) ...................... 48 
Kansas City ..................................... 47 
Denver ........................................... 42 

• Total. ................... 53 

The Total Subscrfptlons to Liberty Loans were as follows : 

Second Liberty Loan - - - - - - -
First and Second Liberty Loans - - -

Subsalben 

12,447 
15,547 

Amounte 

$875,650. 
1,275,350 
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We Go to the · Fair 

COUNTRY folk go 
to the fair once a 
year, but the West

ern Electric Company was 
born and bTought up in 
the city, and having dis
covered only recently tltat 
auch thinga aa count.y 
fairs existed, haa been 
making a regular glutton 
of itself by attending every 
fair it could find. From 
one end of the country to 
the other it has madc the 
circuit of the county and 
atate fairs in the last three 
oT four months, and its 
slogan "Brighten Up The 

A W•tt•,_ Eltclric Trt~l ol oCov,Jtty F<Jir. T•lliftg a Form1r Bo'llll 
to Do Tllitag1 B14ctricolly 

"How haa the county 
fair changed aince the 
daya when I was a boy ?" 
will be the queation that 
those who were born in the 
country will ask. In ita 
esseniials, the county fair 
haa changed but little ; it 
is an inatitution th!l~ is 
not susceptible of any 
great changes without de
stroying its very exist
ence. Some features are 
less prominent than thf"y 
were in days gon~ by, 
others that used tc. tl' hld
den away in some ob~cure 
building now occupy the 

Farm" has become a familiar sight at fairs in every nook 
and corner of the land. 

It might be suppoaed that auch a round of county 
fairs would prove weariaome even to such a confirmed 
city dweller as the Company has been all theae yeara, 
but auch has not proved to be the case. Each fair has 
aomething that makea it diff'er from ita neighbors, aome
thing new and refreahing alwaya ia turning up in the 
most unexpected places, and altogether its countrywide 
inva&ion of the county and atate faire haa proved so 
intereating to those who have been fortunate enough to 
have a part in it, that the Nzwa has undertaken to tell 
the other membera of the Company's big family what 
the Company has been doing and what ita workers at 
the faire have aeen and heard. 

place of honor, the trotting racea have given way to 
automobile contests at some fairs, and other changes 
of like nature have come with the passing years, but in 
the main, the county fair is what it always has been, and 
in all probability always will be, an annual gathering of 
the resident& of the whole countryaide at which they 
divide their time with delightful impartiality between the 
instructive exhibits and the more frivolout attractions 
of the Midway. 

If anything, the instructive aide of the county fair 
is in the ascendant at the present time, and the farmer 
is devoting a little more attention to the uaeful thinga 
on ahow than to the amusements set before him. He 
doesn't fail to visit the Midway, but he spends much 
more of his time in wandering around asking queationa 
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lt'1 aB Euy Trip Now 

about the various exhibits, and his inqmr1es show a 
knowledge that often makes the demonstrator think twice 
before giving an answer. It is pretty hard to deceive 
the modem farmer about anything that relates to his 
farm, although he will stand before some fakir in the 
Midway and seemingly believe every word which ßows 
from the man's lips. At such times he is only proving 
the truth of Bamum's statement that the American 
people like to be fooled. 

Every Fanner Has His Car 

Getting to the fair is not the tedious process that it 
used to be; in fact, one of the greatest changes of all 
is the substitution of the automobile for the horse. No 
Ionger does the farmer have to start at dawn with his 
whole family crowded into his staunch democrat wagon 
in order to reach the fair in time to see all that is to 
bc seen, and get back home before midnight. Instead 
he does his chores as on other days, eats his breakfast 
at the usual hour, then gets out his car or his Ford and 
runs over to the fair. It may be held in the other end 
of the county, but the roads are good, and at most it is a 
ride of only an hour or two. And he doesn't have to 
take the whole family either. In the old days, they 
all had to go at once because it was impossible to spare 
the time· for more than one trip to the fair, but now 
he can take some of the children on Monday, the others 
on Tuesday, and then go back alone on Wednesday to 
look over some of the things which had attracted his 
attention on previous days when he was too busy taking 
care of the youngsters to give much time to anything 
clse. 

It is that elimination of the old hustle and bustle 
in an attempt to see everything in the course of a few 
bricf hours and attend to the pleasures of the little 
ones at the same time, that has hclped exhibitors such 
a~ the Company to get the farmers interested in the 
things they have to show. At the present-day fair, a 
farmer may notice the farm lighting plant as he walks 
by on the first day of the fair, and later in the week 
will make a point of coming back to inspect it thor-

oughly. He knows that he can take his time, and the 
demonstrators know it too. They explain everything 
carefully and patiently, and if a sale is made each party 
feels that the other is getting exactly what he expected. 
If it were not for the farmer's friendly Ford, selling a 
farm lighting outfit to him at a county fair would be a 
much harder task than it is. 

Another thing that the automobile has done is to 
make every farmer familiar with the workings of the 
gas engine, which again is a help to the Company in 
selling its outfits, for in most cases the motors are run 
uy gas engines. Before he enters the exhibition tent, 
the modern farmer knows all about the engine, and what 
he wants to know is the amount of work he can get out 
of it by doing things electrically. In fact, the modern 
farm may be said to be full of machinery and a large 
part of every fair is given over to tractors, mowers, 
separators, and a host of other mechanical devices, in 
all of which the farmer takes keen interest. 

Then there is the farmer's wife. She has not been 
forgotten by the Company in preparing its county fair 
exhibits. The washing machine, the electric iron, the 
vacuum cleaner, the electric sewing machine are all on 
view and many a plant has been sold to the farmer who 
was more anxious to lighten his wife's Iabors than he 
was to obtain the conveniences that would be of especial 
benetit to him. 

But all this consists too largely of talking shop, and 
too little has been said about the other features of the 
county fair. The prize cattle and giant vegetables still 
hold their accustomed places in the wooden buildings and 
tents where the judges spend their time awarding the 
ribbons and cash prizes to the champions of the various 
classes. It is there that the specialists gather, the men 
who know all about soils and crops, and can teil you 
why your corn was a failure this year, and other like 
interesting information which usually happens along 
after it is too late to do any good. Of course you 
ought to remernher what they say until next year, and 
profit by it then, but unless you have a retentive mem
ory you are likely to forget all about -it when you get 

Som~ Pumpkifl 
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out into the sunlight again, and are confronted by a 
man diving from a lofty and sieoder tower into a ridicu
lously inadequate pool of water, or some other sight 
equally thrilling, and equally unimportant to your future 
welfare. 

This Way to the Midway 

Such things are unimportant, no one can deny that, 
but what would a county fair be without them? Would 
the farmers flock from far and wide to the fairs, if all 
they saw when they arrived were the more serious and 
useful exhibits? It is to be feared that they would find 
that their home duties would prevent their attendance, 
and no one would blame them. The Midway 1s always 

Sp~ndiJtg Hil Money 

crowded at every fair by a laughing, chattering throng, 
in which the young folks predominate, although there 
are none who can laugh louder or Ionger than some of 
the white-haired old gentlernen with G. A. R. buttons in 
the lapels of their coats. 

Some of the things along the Midway seem too foolish 
and trivial to attract any patrons, but, nevertheless, 
they all make money. One man who is much in evidence 
at every fair is the voluble vender of Rattlesnake Oil 
which he extols as a cure-all, a sure and certain remedy 
for every ill known to man or beast. With his snakes 
in one hand, and his bottles in the other, he pours forth 
gushing torrents of words that hold his audiences spell
bound until the psychological moment arrives and the 
actual sale of his sovereign remedy begins. Exactly 
what is in the bottles no one ever has been able to find 
out, but they are snapped up by the crowd as fast as 
his assistant can hand them out. 

Then there is the pleasant pastime of pitching rings 
over various attractive objects a few feet behind the 
rail. The prettiest girl on the ground usually is the 
queen of this establishment, and her customers are so 
dazzled by her beauty and her winsome smiles, that they 
forget to notice that the objects over which they are 
trying to toss the rings are a size or two !arger than 
the rings themselves. Of course there always are a few 
much less desirable trophies over which the r~gs will 

fit with plenty of room to spare, but who wants to ensnare 
them? They are there, like the old Raines Law aand
wich, in case anyone raises a question about the legality 
of the establishment when he suddenly awakes to the 
fact that he is trying to encircle a handsome clock with 
n ring just big enough to fit over the fair hand which has 
just passed it to him, and without pausing swept hia 
(·hange into her cash box beneath the counter. 

Also the fortune-teUer. She always has a steady 
stream of callers and as she generally predicts good luck 
for the future, her patrons go away feeling that they have 
received their money's worth. Perhaps they consulted 
her a year ago, received promises of many good things, 
and in the intervening months have had all sorts of mia
fortunes, but even then they believe her words of good 
cheer for the months which are to come. In fact, they 
are the ones who hang upon ~er words most breathlessly, 
for they most of all need the encouragement which she 
gives to them. So even if she does delude those who 
come to her, she probably does far more good than harm. 

There are many other things which the Midway haa 
to ofTer, the usual freaks who sit all day long in their 
tents to be gazed at by hundrede of curious eyes ; the 
jugglers and acrobats; the moth-eaten lion or tiger 
in his cage; the carousel, and a host of other "attrac
tions" which all do their share to add to the gaiety Gf 
the occasion and extract the dimes and quarterB from 
the pockets of the passersby. 

Some Old Friends 

''What about the old-time gamblers? Where are 
they ?" asks someone who ought to have omitted auch 
unpleasant topics. Yes, they are still to be found, 
although they no Ionger practice their profession openly 
as they did in the good old days. On every fair grounds 
are long sheds where the farmers once hitched their 
horses, but which now are no Ionger used, as the Fords 
all seem to prefer the open-air parking apaces over by 
the trotting track. It is to these deserted sheds that 
the gamblers have been driven, but they don't seem to 
mind it. The young bloods manage to find them with
out much difficulty and the shell games and three-card
monte Iayouts flourish in all their glory. The money 
keeps on flowing from the pockets of the young farmers 
into those of the gamblers just as it has for many yeara 
past. Once in a while some one complains and the 
special constables are forced to expel the gambling gen
try from their quarters, but they never get far away. 

No fair is complete without food and drink. Ostensi
bly the latter consists entirely of soft stufT, but like 
the gamblers, the venders of the fiery Iiquors generally 
manage to find their way into the grounds, and if you 
are properly introduced it is not hard to exchange some 
perfectly good money for some perfectly poor whiskey. 

As .for the food, you may be inclined to turn up your 
nose when you pass the hot dog stand, and instead of 
patronizing it squander half a dollar or more at the 
restauraut conducted by the Ladies' Aid Society of the 



local church. If you follow 
that procedure you will get 
an inkling of the origin of 
the expression "poor as a 
churoh mouse," and after 
you have consumed what the 
ladies have set before you, 
you will hasten back to. the 
hot dog establishment and 
willingly yield up the dime 
which the proprietor de
mands before he satisties 
your wants. 

. Justonething more. This 
is a picture of a moder~ 
county fair, and the one 
thing which brings it up-to
date has not been men
tioned. Once upon a time 
you paid five cents for the 
privilege of throwing three 
rather mushy basehaUs at the hcad of a nigger, either 
real or artificial, prefcrably the former. That is now 
hopelessly out of date. You still pay tive cents and 
throw the three balls, but you cast them with all the 
strength that is in you at the head of the Kaiser. Un
fortuns,tely the Kaiser is nevcr. real, he a lways is arti-
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ficial, but if some of the 
boys in khaki who have been 
pounding basehaUs into hia 
dome at county fair• all 
summer keep up the aame 
excellence of aim when they 
reach the shores of France, 
they may get a chance 
to shoot at the real thing 
before they come back home. 

Each baU that hitl the 
Kaiser's shining face senda 
out a pufl' of dust that 
adds ita mite to the cloucb 
that penneate every nook 
and corner of the fair 
grounds. Some day some 
geniua may invent a duat
leas county fair, or the Com-
pany may turn out a vac
uum cleaner giganti c 

cnough to keep the whole neighborhood spick and apan, 
but until that. day comes the dustwill be always with you 
when you go to the fair. But it is dust that is stirred up 
by the feet of a happy merrymaking throng, a throng 
composed of the people who alt-er all Iire the backhone 
of the nation, so perhaps it ought t~ be forgiven. 

------~~--------

Mr. 0. D. Street's Work With the Stores Committee 
of the Munition Board 

The various ways in which the com- fore a group of military authoritiea 
pany is co-operating with the United in charge of handling supplies for the 
States Government in its great task various branches of the military serv-
of proaecuting the war are so many ice. Mr. Street'a talk dealt with the 
that it is difficult to keep track of all Western Electric plan of purchaaing, 
of them. The big thing, of course, is warehousing and distributing sup-
the expeditious manufacture of thoae plies. 
articlea needed by the Army and The company has been co-oper-
Navy which the company is peculi!for· ating with these oftleials at Washing-
ly titted to make, but that ia by no ton, who are being ~alled upon to 
means all that the company is doing. solve the growing problern of hand-

Several executives of the company ling and accounting for the immense 
have been '!Vorking in an advisory volume of supplies which will be ueed 
capacity with the Stores Committee by the Army and Navy, and one 
of the Munitions ßo~rd at Washing- of the results has been the establish-
ton, D. C., and on August 16, at the 0. P. Str·••t, .4.••1• Otm.. Salu Mgr. ment of the Western Electric system 

invitation of the Chairman of this Committee, Mr. Street in the Quartermaster's Depot at New York and in the 
delivered a talk at the War College in Wash~gton, be- Medical Supply Depot at New York. 
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A N urse in Flanders 
In a Simple, Unassumiog Way .Miss Jaoe Rigoel Writes 

of Her Work Bebiod the Lincs 
(Tu follortDing t.tter tc1riUe" to Mr. F. L. Oil,_. il reprocltaced itt IM N~:w1 atho"t ~rn obtoi"i"g Mile Rig~W~I'• p11rmi11i()ft. Thi.1 il ca 

lltolotioll of II lof&g ltca#di•g ,..,., kt ''" Y'llUUY'I of "" N&wa m~ay j..dge for thlnvll'NI wutAfr ''"' l>iolcati()ft .,." jtutijta.bll.) 

Flanders, ·SepUmber 29, 1917. 

SOME time 
ago I re
ceived your 

note and a form 
s i g n e d by Dr . 
Jewett stating 
my present 
standing with the 
Western Electric 
Company. Ifully 
intended writing 
to you directly 
to thank you Eor 
your keen inte'r
est and thc many 
kindnesses y o u 
have shown us. 
But somehow I 
neglected doing it 

Jli.#l JOM 1. Rifl"'' at the time, and 
have aince then bef:n ext remely busy. We have been here 
iD Belgium for about three weeks, and having a wonder
ful experience, mingled in with a taste of real warfare. 

A surgical team was 6rst choaen three months ~t.go 
to go to a Casualty Clearing Station (C.C.S.) and I can 
weil remernher how enthuaiaatic I was the da.y· they left. 
Weil, they had a bit of hard luck-were bombed soon 
after they came here, and one of the nurses, a Miss Mac
Donald, was unfortunate enough to receive a.n injury to 
her right eye, necessitating the remova.l of the eyt:. 
When news of this reached us at our Base many feit 
acary about starting out. However, I feit very highly 
honored to be chosen to replace Miss MacDonald on a 
new surgical team. 

Wehave the 6nest surgeon, Capt. F.· B. St. John, an 
anesthetist, Lieut. R. V. Grace, an orderly and myselr 
as aurgical nurse. Without assuming too much vanity 
we have agrced -that our tcam is one of the finest to be 
found anywhere. Capt. St. John ia a clever surgeon and 
doee· wonderful work; it ia a pleasure to he associated 
with him, even though we work many long hours and gd 
terribly fagged out. It is most trying to operate 011 

badly wounded men for twelve -to sixteen hours at a 
stretch, with eight hours' rcst in between. 

The eight hours' rest is always more or less broken up 
by big "whiz bangs" overhead, or big gun 6re, and very 
frequently the Hun planes engage in a little fun right 
over us. During the day the noises do not seem so 
awful, but at night one simply cxerts all the faith one 
has and waita for daylight. 

I feel certain we can never take the· same intereat in 
beautiful clear moonlight nights again-it means only 
one thing to ua, an air raid and bombing. Night before 
last we were trying. to operate on a patient when Fritz 
came over, and three t imes during the next haiE hour we 
fell flat on our abdomena, with steel helmeta on our heada, 
and held our breath while our operating theatre was 
&haken with the vibration of eight hugc bombs dropped 
uncom!ortably close. Fortunately no casualties and no 
darnage done that time. We alwaya wish we had been 
better girls and boys about the time the big crash rat
tlea so close. And yet we can remernher the days when 
we were neutral. It would he a splendid thing for W. 
J. Bryan and LaFollette to be as uncomfortably cloac 
to the big noiae as we are-they might change their 
attitude. 

And now let me teil you how comfortably we are ' 
housed. There are three large Cleari!fg Stations here, 
and in these Clearing Stations-which are often the sec
ond dressing station behind the line ( the Field Ambulancc 
being 6rst)-all necessary operations are done and the 
cases evacuated to the base hospitals from this point. 
They äre not kept ~~tny Ionger than is actually necesaary, 
except ehest and abdominal cases; I think the latter are 
kept about ten days. Wehave three surgical teams op
erating at night (we are on night duty) and four dur· 
ing the day. We can do about one hundred operations 
in twenty-four houra, with all teams working. 

The cases are all badly wounded, some being worse 
tho.n others, and we are continually taking out piecea 
of metal and other forcign bodiea from arms, legs, ehest&, 
abdomens and knees. The other night we were surprised 
to lift out a shcll bottom, about as large as the top of 
an ordinary tumbler, and one-half inch thick. It weighed 
more than 1,4 pound, probably six ounces. This had 
been lodged in the calf of a man's leg and why it hadn't 
blown his leg oft is a mystery. It muat have been well 
spent by the time it struck him. 

We live in hell-shaped tents, woodcn floors, and have 
piles of sand bags around each tcnt to protcct us from 
bombs and shells. I have a mattrcss o'n the fl.oor and 
6nd it more convenient than a cot, hecause when a raid 
i& on one must thtow oneself flat on the fioor and put 
on a steel helmet. Being already on the floor I have only 
to reach for my helmet and he still. Drs. Grace and St. 
John thought we would all be hetter protected this way, 
so they have a similar arrangement in their quarters. 
'.l;'he tents are large and roomy, two nurses aharing ~ach, 
and the life is 1\ healthy One. The only objecti~ is 
that one goes about stooping over, trying to wash' in a 
smatl ruhher basin (2x4), and attcmpting to have a peep 
at one's face in a mirror three inchcs long, 1% inches 
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wide. The luxury of clean white sheets, a hot bath, and 
a real mirror will be weil appreciated when we return 
to the Base. 

However, everyone realizes this is war and any in
convenience is hastily overlooked. As a matter of fact 
we are more comfortable than we really expected to bc. 
The people we meet here. are for the most part splendid 
types of men and women. I am soglad I came to France 
- how miserable 1 should have been at home, utterly 
miserable. . 

The satisf'action of knowing we are doing our bit is 
compensation enough for any trying circumstance. I 
have as yet to hear any Tommy, no maÜer how seriously 
wounded, complain; they are most optimistic and cheer
ful. We owe them much for their bravery, too. 

Let me thank you, Mr. Gilman, for the copies of the 
NEws which we have received; they are most interesting 
and keep us in touch with our past life. Miss Evans 
and I often wonder if we ever lived in the past, or will 
live in the future--we. can only live each day by itself 
right here. The settling down to civil life again is al
moat like a dream. (Here I stopped to see our anti
aireraft guns shooting at a Hun plane sailing along at a 
tremendous height; it Iooks like a glistening toy.) 

We are interested in the new radio companies you have 
organized of W. E. men. Do you think they will come 
here to France ? Every time we hear of ariother con
tingent of engineers arriving we slfrt out to see if there 
are any people whom we know, llut it is difficult to get 
information here. · 

We would give a good deal to have a kodak llp here, 
but of course they are strictly forbidden and we must 
carry all these scenes in our mind. The country about 

is much the same as in our own land, not so well kept 
up, with many small cottages scattered here and there, 
some with red tile roofs and hundreds of them with 
thatched roofs. The villages are the Iimit. Narrow 
dirty streets, a.nd such shops; one often has to go into 
queer looking places to make purchases. One interesting 
thingisthat I orten see the Prince of Wales-he is such 
a manly boy, bronzed complexion and light curly hair. 
I should imagine this life would ho.ve developed him 
considerably. 

I wish I had time to write to more of my friends there, 
but it is almost impossible to keep up any }arge amount 
of correspondence. Letters are the brightest spots in 
our routine work and I hope you will pa.ss along the 
word to some of my good friends. I am also asking you 
to remernher me to any inquiring friends. Miss Evans 
o.nd I are very weH and very happy in our work. We 
are preparing for a long cold winter by the sea, with 
no heat in our rooms, nor any in our hospital wards. 
However, we have bcen furnished with sleeping bags, and 
if we can keep warm while asleep surely we can hustle 
around and keep warm during the days. 

Piease give our best wishes to all of our friends who 
have been so kind to us. We are depending a great deal 
on the prayers of our good friends and actually believe 
our faith is the only thing that makes this life possible 
out here. One thing is certain in Belgium at the present 
time, one has a closer view of our Master than ever be
fore in a.ny other place. 

If you have time, Mr. Gilman, please write to us and 
Iet us know all about things generally. 

Kindest regards to you, and many thanks for the 
courtcsies extended to mc by the Company. 

A Surgeon at the Frorit 
Two· Letters from Dr. Roderick V. Grace, Who Is Now Close to the Battle Lines 

No. 1 General Hospital, D. E. F., France. 

Liftt. R. V. (Jrac• 

Aug. 18, 1917. 

You a p p re
e i a t e, tirst of 
all , that we are 
attachcd to t h e 
British Expedi
tionary F o r c c 
(D. E. F.) with 
the other A.meri
can Units t hat 
lelt about t h e 
same time. These 
"loaned" u n i t s 
have been scat
tered in base ( ao
called general) 
hospitals along 
the lines of com
munications in 
France. 

Let me give you a brief idea of how the sick and 
wounded are taken care of. In the trenches the battalions 
have their medical officer, who is installed in a dugout or 
wherever it is practicable to have him. He has a certain 
number of orderlies and stretcher-bearers a.nd paniers • 
with first-aid equipment. He in turn sends his cases to 
the Field Ambulance situated only a few miles behind 
the Cront trenches. The F. A. does only temporary dress
ing, elaborating and helping out the battalion 1\L D. 
The Field Ambulances in their turn send their siek and 
wounded back to the Casualty Clearing Stations, which 
are placed also often in the zone of shell tire and ·often 
get bombed or shelled by the Hun, purposely or other
wise. 

At the Casualty Clearing Stations (C. C. S.'s) most of 
the real surgery is done to the freshly wounded. They 
arc tended to by a force of medical officers which, in times 
of a push, is supplemented by teams of surgeons ( oflicially 
called surgical team, consisting of operating surgeon, 
anesthetist, operating nurse and operating orderly.) 
These surgical teams are sent from the General Hospitals 
which are least busy, or which have surgeons of special 
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ability. The C. C. S.'s send their cases via ambulance 
train to the General Hospitals, and the General Hospi
tals in turn via motor transport to the hospital ships. 
A diagram of the thing will be thus: 

- Trenoh with reg1mental ~o. 

- P. J.. end dl'eii1ZIIf atat1o1:111 

- Pield .AmbuliUlCelt 

- c. c. s ••• 

• ..l.mba.lanoe Tra1na 

- General (Baae) Hospitale 

- Motor Transport 

~ - Hoap1 tal Sh1p 

~~ England 

Cases in F. A. are treated only as little as is compatible 
with immediate needs. They may be treatcd for gas, etc. 
At the C. C. S. cases are retained for periods only as long 
as is necessary without endangering them. This may 
mean a few hours, days or even weeks. At the general 
hospitals cases are not supposed to be kept more than a 
fcw weeks, except dangerous ones, such as compound 
fractured femurs, etc. Y ou would be surprised to see 
some of the cases we evacuate in order to keep the hos
pital ready to .receive new ones. W e are never allowed 
to lose sight of the fact that we are on the I •. 0. C. 
(lines of communication), and that the L. 0. C. must 
never be allowed to be blocked. The difficulties of paper 
work or record is tremendous, and yet everything seems 
tobe carried out with very good results. 

Not long ago we had two convoys within a few days 
of each other. In a few days we admitted about four 
times the nurober of cases that the Presbyterian Hospital 
(New York City) has a bed capacity for. You can sec 

·from that that v.dequate history taking is impossible, as 
many of the cases have tobe operated on-others have to 
be passed on to the hospital ship in order to always keep 
us open for more. Tobe awakened in the early morning 
-the assembly calling the men-to go through the work 

• of emptying a train and tilling the hospital is quite a 
thing. We are all used to it, as we have had many in 
the past few months. 

7 

Since coming here I have had charge of the officers' 
hospital, containing 74 beds. I have Dr. Swift as medical 
and Dr. Brewer as surgical consultant, so I am learning 
a little. Wehave some badly shot up cases. One young 
Scot had 50 to 55 bomb wounds on him. 

• • • • • 
September 14, 1917. 

I am now a member of a Surgical Team sent up to a 
Casualty Clearing Station in Flanders. Miss Rignel is 
the operating nurse. Since coming here we have done 
nothing but work and sleep--mostly the former. We are 
rather close to the Ypres sector and we drain from there~ 
a.bouts for the most part. The different teams are on 
duty 12 to 18 hours out of each day, and do one case 
after another. I have never seen such wounds. I have 
never seen such a wonderful morale as these troops show. 
Shot to pieces as some of them are, never a question as to 
what is going to be done to them when they are brought 
in by the Field Ambulance direct to us. There is never 
a word of complaint or of self pity. You teil them to 
take a few deep whiffs of the chloroform and their only 
rejoinder is a respectful, crisp affirmative, and off they 
go while a surgeon does his best for them. 

It isacold night, although it is early September. Out
side my tent there is pitch hlackness, eise I could not be 
sitting writing you this by light of a candle. On the 
clear nights the Boche planes· come · over ~and have an 
unpleasant way of dropping bombs on us. One of our 
U. S. nurses lost her eye--many of the patients have been 
killed or rewounded,. and some officers. There is no pos
sibility. of there being a mistake. We are weil marked 
by the Red Cross. Seems as if he is making a practice 
of hospitalbornhing all around. We each have our dug
outs in our tents or outside, and when the Boche comes 
over we get in till he is past. Rather a wonderful sight 
to see the searchlights pick him up and see the "Archies" 
try tobring him down, when he is several miles away. 

Guns are going night and day-planes flying ( i.e., 
ours )-troops passing up and down into or out of 
trenches all the time. Rather weird to see them so close 
up with their bands playing. Game men, these--going 
up to live (maybe) in mud and muck-to come out for 
a rest-to return, never knowing when it is for the last 
time. It makes you realize what a stern thing it is, and 
to what heights of self-sacrifice man can bring himself. 
My candle is going out. Good night-good luck. 

No Answer Ready 
We had a striking window display last week on the 

"DA YJ.O" line, showing a miniature house with nice 
lawns and drives and walks around it. The house showed 
that it had Leen on fire--windows broken, doorway 
charred, etc. Then all about it, in the foreground, were 
ßashlights of all sorts and sizes. In the b11,ckground 
were posters and advertising cards extolling the merits 

of the Ever-ready line. Y ou'd almost think it was a 
''regular" window display. The message was supposed 
to be "Use an Ever-ready.'' "Avoid Danger of Fire;• 
etc. But, oh, hum. Just as the boys finished the job 
n customer reaches over and whispers "W acha adver
ti$in'? Fire extinguishers ?" 

D. E. S., Cincinnati. 
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A Trip to Soochow and Wusih 
By Frank B. Dunn 

A FTER continuous oppressive days, which are more 
or less familiar to a Shanghai resident, came a 
typical early June day-& day cool and pleasant 

for traveling. It was July )4, 1917, the fifth day of 
the arrival of our honorable guest, Mr. Gerard Swope, 
the highest "Boss" of the W. E . Co., lnc., cmployces 
ever tauehing the Shanghai soil, who quietly picked this 
remarkably nice day, without consulting the astronomer, 
to see the cities, Soochow and Wusih. 

At five minutes to 8 o'clock in the morning the express 
tram to Nanking, containing the W, E , party of three
Messrs. Swope, Fairman and myself- pulled out. lt 
was a 6!-mile travel which took the parly to Soochow 
at 9.30 A. M. As the road from the station to Chong-

. mien was comparatively wide, carriage was used to travel 
on this part of the city and then left it to enter the 
city gate Chong-mien. Here the streets are too narrow 
for carriages as its width is about to allow three persons 
to walk abreast. 

This is the place that will interest our honorable 
guest, as everything is a new sight to him. We went 
through the busiest part of the city and then came back 
by a street consisting of small stores. Mr. Swope took 
great interest and said "good-morning" to a few Chinese 
in the stores we passed and several of them retumed with 
a smile, while one stood up and return the salute as 
if hc understood the Chinese translation "Hau-tsou" or 
" 'Tsou," the latter meaning "moming" with the word 
"good" understood. 

Soochow as a city is comparatively clean and thc 
people speak a most pleasing language. It is also a 
fairly rich city in China; however, its commerce had been 
badly affected since the removal of the Governor to 
Nanking in the year 1911 and now it is a residential 
<:ity rather than industrial. 

The telephone exchange is controlled by the Govern
ment, consisting of two offices with a combined nurober 
of 540 subscribers equipped with standard sections of 
100-line Western Electric Magncto Switchboards. The 
limited time to be spent in Soochow offer no opportunity 
to see the exchange. We then returned to the station, · 
disengaged the carriage and took train to Wusih, where 
we reached at 15 minutes after noon. 

The party headed by Mr. Swope then took sedan 
chair, each of which was carried by two coolics, for Wusih 

Telephone Exchange. There are 464 subscribera at 
Fresent in Wusih and 600 lines are equipped. It ia 
probably the only exchange in China employing girl 
operators. The switchboard is of magneto type manual 
r!nging. On leaving the exchange, the party was led 
to a pleasure boat as was previously arranged. Whilc 
on board this boat Mr. Swope was introduced to prom
inent members of the city. l had the pleasure to give 
n dinner in honor of Mr. Swope and Mr. Fairman during 
~hich intcresting conversations went on. The personnel 
on the table were: 

Gerard Swope, Vice-President Western Electric: Co., Jnc:., New 
York ; F. F. Fairman, Manager Western Electric: Co., Inc:., Shangh&l; 
H. S. Young, President and Managing Direetor Wusih Telephone Co. 
and Kwang-Ching Weaving & Spinnlng Co., Ltd., respec:tinly; 
M. C. Sun, Chairman Cham~r of Commerce, Wusih, President of 
the Wusih E lectrical Ughting Co. and Chien-Sun Silk Pilature; 
'1'. A. Tsianj(, Senator of the dissolved parliament. Peking; C. Chow, 
President of several restering godowns, Wu&ih; W. S. Taar, Vice-
Chairman of Chamher of Commerc:e and Presldent of Klufong Flour 
Mill, Wusih; T. C. Sunn, former Judge for the Chinese City of Shan
j(hai; F. B. Dunn, M. Se. As90C. A. I. E. E ., Sales Engineer Western 
Electric Co., Inc:., ShanghaJ. 

Mr. Swope, being interested in the Chinese Politics, 
nsked many questions of Senator Tsiang. The follow
ing were of the more irnportant ones: 

Q. Do you think Gen. Tuan Chi·jul will be able to form & cablnet 
And hold on steadily? Ans. No, unless hls c:abinet ie legally formed 
and his cabinet members have true spirit to maintain the RepubUc 
with real republican ideas. 

Q. Do you belong to Kwomintang (democ:ratic: party)? AM. 
Y es, indeed. 

Q. Can you tel! when the parliAment will meet again? Ans. No, 
I do not know. 

Q. When are you going to Peking? Do you Uke to go wltb md 
Ans. Not for some time. No, thanka. 

Q. Do you like to c:ome over to the United States to see our 
Government? Ans. Yes, indeed. We had organized a commlssion 
to c:ome to the States with a view to making a study of the U. S. 
constitution and c:ome back to make nec:essary modifkations before 
the present upheaval came up. However, we have poatponed it indeft
nitely, as the polit ic:al air 15 very dark at present. I will be de-
lighted to c:ome over should opportunity offer itself. 

Note the conversation--{)ur h_onorable guest lost no 
time in tinding the senator being Kwomintang member. 
It is by no means easy thing for a foreigner who haa 
just been in China for four completc days to judge 
people with much precision, especially in a country whose 
politics even often puzzled an experienced Chinese 
citizen. 

The dinner was soon over and Mr. M. C. Sun led ua 
through his si1k filature. The whole process of taking 
silk out of · cocoons was interesting to the visitors. 
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Fernale laborers to the nurober o! 580 were employed 
exclusively by this works. According to Mr. Sun, 
almost all o! their products now produced are exported 
to the United Statea. Special attention was given to the 
products to see that the quality meets the American 
market rcquirements. 

Leaving the ailk 61ature, Mr. Young took us to the 
Kwang-Ching cotton mill by his motor boat on which 
flew the Stars and Stripes, showing the friendship of the 
aister republics. lt is onc milc and half ride. The mill 
is equipped with 15,360 spindies and is capable to make 
yarns up to 4<2 counts. There are 980 fcmale laborers 
and 880 male ones employed in thia roill. The plant is 
of steam driven. The retum voyage was also madc by 
motor boat. On the way to the atation we pasaed thE' 
pleasure boat and bid good-bye to those on board. 

NOVEMBER, 191'7 

W uaih as a city ia very progressive and i.a a typical 
Chinese-managed industrial center in China. There are 
three cotton mills, eight silk filaturea, five flour milla and 
aorne other factories. The farroing products are chiefly 
silk and rice. Good water aupply, cheap Iabor and 
presence of wide waterwaya are to be counted for the 
industrial prosperity. The city ia 90 miles from 
Shanghai and may be reached in three houra by train 
from Shanghai. 

The party then broke up with Mr. Swope and Mr. 
Fairman going to Nanking at 8 :4lS P. M. where they 
boarded the river ateamer for Hankow thence to Peking 
and I remained at Wuaih where I uaed to spend my week 
ende aa it ia my horoe town. The W. E. atafF at 
Shanghai, of course, wish bon voyage on our honorable 
guest's return tour. 

Korea Comes Next 

post r 
l , 

~\~~ 

_ j 

.d Rough Tran•kUiolt of M.r. 8wope'1 Me11age to Mr. Bockafellqw 011 th11 Pott- Card Pri~tted Abow FoUow~'Btoul, .dvg. 1.-It wa. 
almalt ., 1Aock, alb.lt a "'"Y pl.a~llnt one to ''' m my room of '"" rJt~ry good Aotel ana l<Jtu oll arou1td tl&e Aottl a1ta '" the b11t tl&opl, 
W. E. fa~tl wUh th11 'IJ<Jmll o" ia gooa lt~tt11r1, 10 of cour111 1 thougllt of yott.'' · 

--------~~----------
Paris House ·Aids the Army 

What the Soldier Wants He Gets if It Can Be F ound or Made by the Company 

I N A LETTER written to F. H. Wilkins, who is in 
charge of our allicd house in London, Mr. J. S. 
Wright, who occupies a similar position in our 

allied house in Paris, teils of the way he and his force 
of workers have becn co-operating with that portion of 
the American Army which is now in France. Some cx
cerpts from Mr. Wright' s Ietter follow: 

"The Paris House is in the throes o( the American in
vasion of France. It would ha ve been difficult to find 
une half-hour during any busincss dny of this weck when 
there was not at least one representative of thc Army 
cither in the oflices or telephoning to us. 
· "The Signal Corps, thc Engineering Corps, the Avia
tion Service, the Quartennaster's Department have fallen 
upon us, and up to the preeent time· we have been sur-

prisingly successful in satisfying their many and divers 
wants. 

• • • • • • • 
"\Ve have had inquiries for all sorts of miscellaneous 

articles, many of which we have been able to furnish. 
To-day we have been asked to quotc on sewing machines 
among other things, and Oastler is out this afternoon try
ing to find 400 pairs of linemen's gloves. 

e • • • • • • 
"I am surc you would be pleased to see for yourself 

what satisfactory relations we have established with the 
Army, and onc of the most pleasing features of it all is 
the enthusiasm with which evcry member of our atafF, in
cluding especiaUy some of the foremen, have taken hold 
of this new business." 
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Hogo Bobs Up Again 
He Learns Something About Elevators· and Wants to Share His Knowledge 

EDITOR, 

468 West Strect, New York, 

Part of which are office of onetimely premier 
Japanese Heavyweight, F. H. Leggett. 

WEsTERN ELEcTRIC JouRNAL: Which are pub
lish account of meal dinner in which Ameri
can and Japanese telephone eminences are 
intermingled with Geisha girls and menu. 

Dearly Sir: 

Other day I are visit I. Manutt (SamE. Nutt who are 
popularize "Why Vacuum Repeater are Empty?" and 
"\Vhere Do Honble Magnetic Influence Get Pull?"). 

"Hello, Hogo," he disavow, "come in." I are enter 
office and wait while Honble Morrison are explain that 
building need three more watchmen and that complaint 
are that elevator service are much on Honble Blink. 

When Honble Morrison depart with tro.in of attend
ants who are co.rry exhibits of new kinds of devices dear 
to heart of factory engineer, Manutt turn on me and 
say: "Hogo, have you observe that 'C' elevator car are 
no longer?" Honble Sir, who could fail to observe 
that condition? For month there have been rap, tap, 
tap, hammering as of something being done. 

"'C' car," observe Manutt, "have honble history. 
'C' car have caused more people to punch at 8:80% 
and to miss 5 :25 from Christopher Street than can be 
shook with Honble stick. Hogo, when Honble human 
employe of W. E. Co. Compo.ny Incorporated, are serve 
15 year he get gold button of service order with one 
star. How like imperial order sound that, yet how 
possible to earn one and yet keep on right side of Honble 
Lansing. But when non-human employe have reached 
end of similar equal period it are j unked into the discard 
or sold to jerkwater establishment a la method of re
claiming at profit greater than original cost for which 
Honble Hosford and Methods department at Hawthorne 
are always planfully working in connivance with junk 
Inspector of Stanley Holmes person." 

"'C' car, Hogo," continue Manutt, "were many sided 
character, for where 'A' and 'B' are open on only one 
side 'C' open on two. The 'C' car were economical. On 
each floor were only one button for each side which savc 
maintenance by HonbleMorrison cohort followers. Again 
in car were one annunciator buzzer notice which serve for 
two sides and for up and down. If one side allright, if 
other ditto, if 'up' allright, if 'down' likewise. Hogo, 
many are time when thoughts which would otherhow 
ha ve dwelt on haseball or on Honble raise, were directed 
to Honble chief of establishment who were responsible 
for 'C' car be there. 

"How often are Honble Ed open door on 8-A only to 
hear buzz on 8-D, whereon he close on 8-A and open on 
8-D which process result in someone ringing 8-A again 
and thus are continuous vacillation of public favor. 
Again person are apprised by Ed aviator that car are 
on way up with one truck of wood for fireplace of Hon
ble 12th floor office of great dignitary. 

"But, Hogo, all this are to change. 'C' car are no 
more except in name and memory and person of Honble 
Ed Growney. No more are Honble waiter to crane 
neck in endeavor to peer up or down shaft to watch 
evolution of car to danger of eye from obstacles kicked 
down by messenger seated on mail box. No more are 
car always go in wrong direction for all those who wish 
to go in other. Hogo, as I hope you understand from 
this elementary discourse, 'C' car are no more. It are 
to be succeeded by new monoplane, Liberty motor rapid 
dirnhing machine with carrying capacity like bornhing 
plane. Hogo, 'C' car are now to be an elevator in true 
sense of word for both down and up service. 'C' car are 
to be speedy, to have lights which indicate how it are 
going whether up or down or stuck betwee; floor while 
Honble Ed ultimate 'Get your hahnds ahf thot gate.'" 

Honble sir, at this great news I are escape from sanc
tum sanatorium of Honble Manutt for write you. Hon
ble Service and Maintenance Branch are how to comfort 
of engineer. Strangely true. Like question, "How old 
are Anne woman?" come unanswerable? Why did Honble 
B. & M. B. depo.rt from usual course of say with lifted 
eye brow: "Engineer? Who are he ?" And echo answer: 
"How old are Anne ?" 

Hoping you are survive shock of no more seeing 'C' 
car I remain with profoundly sympath,y. 

T. HOGO. 

·where? 
Oh, where are the days that seem gone past recallingP 
The days when the Nt:ws gave us zest for this life, 
'Vhen there was no whit of a meekness appalling, 
'Vhen there was a chance for some interhause strife. 

A sadness comes o'er us--a sadness dismaying; 
Our erstwhile foes seem to be feeding on pap. 
For red meat-pre-Hooverite times-we are praying; 
It's months since we've had a real, old-fashioned scrap. 

Oh, those were the days when a chance word, fair spoken, 
Would bring a rejoinder that tingled with pep, 
But now-nothing doing-the old spirit's broken, 
My brethren, you're fast losing all of your rep. 

W e've taken a part in full many a shindy; 
Though verbal-yet somebody's ftre they'd draw. 
Can't some one start something-no matter how windy? 
It's hard making bricks every month without straw. 

W.A.W. 



SERVIC E AWARDS 

ToBe Awarded in November 
THIRTY YJ!ARI 

Ha1ll0n, T., Hawthome, 1882 ••.••••••.••••••••.•••. No•ember -

Tl"rarn-nn:: nAu 
Clifford, E. P., New York ......................... Nov~~ber ~ 
Devany, J ., New York ••.•..•..•.... · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 

TI"J:MTY Yl'!AU 

Baesenberg, W. H .. Chlcago .......•.•... ·. • · · · · · • • .Nov~l>el' & 
Hecht, 0. ~- F., Hawthorne, l592S.... ... .. ... ....... I 

JI'D"n:Y.N VlU.U 

Wright, C. C., Hawthorne, 6161. ..... . ... . .. ... .. . . Nove._mber 1 
Hahn, C. 0., Hawthome, 59211 ... . . .. . . . . · .. · ·. · · · · · .. 3 
Kane, E. K., Hawthorne, 9868. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •• . 1~ Moser, P., Hawthome, 6888. • • · · · • · · · • · · · • • · · · · · · · • " 14 Hollinger, Mary, Hawthorne, '71186 ••••••• •• • • • • • • • • • " 
Gustave, G ., Hawthorne, 68111 .• . .. . . . . ... , .. . . . .. · · 111 
Heller, P. J., Hawthorne, 6844...... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . « 111 
Elgin, G., Hawthorne, 6305 ........ ... ..... · · ...... · 18 
McCarthy, G. D., Hawthorne, 6844 ........... .. · · · · 18 
Hansen, A., Hawthorne, 9839.... . ........ . . . .. . .. . .. 19 
Morrb, P . A., Hawthome, '711111 .. . ....... . ........ - · lU 

Carroll, W., Hawthoroe, 6802 .. . ...... . ........... _ .NoY~ber II 
Johnaon, B., Hawthome, 6460. .. ... .. .. .. .... . .. ... .. : 
Yatea, J. E., Hawthome, 9803.. .. ... .. ............. " 
Edens, J., Hawthome, 61106 .... ... .. . .. . .... • • • • • • • · • 

Tl:lf TJrAU 

Brown, A. C., Hawthome, 6961. •.••.••.••.• • • • • • • • No•e~l>er 4 
Hochberger, E. H., Hawthome, M89 ••••••••• •• •• • • • .. : 
Inrson, E., Hawthorne, 15089. ... . .............. . . . .. tl 
V an Duseo, R., Hawthoroe, 60811 •••• • ...•.••. •• • • • • • 
Pranr., B. J., H6wthorne, 15089 . . ......... . ... • .. • .. • .. ~ 
Sehwenler, A. J., Mioneapolit .. .. · · .. · .. "· · .. · · · .. · 

1 Halfman, G., MiMeapolis .. · .. · .. · ...... · .. · .. · · · .. 
1 Bagger, P. W., Minneaf;!lis .. · · .. · .. · .... · .. · .. · .. · .. 
1 Lewiston, E., Minneapo 11 - - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • .. 
1 McGlone, J. J., Mioneapolis ..... · .... ........ · · · ·.. .. 

1
, 

Blosham, W. D .. New York ...... · .. ·.. ... ... .. .. .. 
8 DaYis, J . H., New York ..... .. ... ... . ...... · ...... · " tl 

Graves, C. C., New York ............. .. ·" · .. " .... .. 
11 Muller, 0., Jr., New Yorlr. . . . ... . · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · tl 

Qu1nlan. P. D .. New York ... · .. · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · ·" ·.. .. tl 
Tate, R. A.; New York .. ............ · .. . .......... tl 
Cranage, G. H., Philadelphia .... .. .. . ......... · · .. · 

Who They Are 
Thomas Hanson 

Along in the shivery days wh~n the 
coal man gets his ( which, of course, 
means ours) and old Lake Michigan 
puta on an ice coat for winter wear, 
the Great Lakea aaüor finds hirnself 
with no more to do than a man hired 
to Iist the Kaiaer's good deeda. Ac

cordingly, late in November, 1887, Thomas Hanaon, able 
aeaman, applied for a job at the old Clinton Street Sh~ps 
and was hired temporarily to help take inventory. TIDle 
must have gone very alowly in those days, for Tom, who 
was hired for two weeks, has been with the Company 80 
years and his time isn't up yet. In fact he has almoat 
forgotten to worry when Saturday comes around. 

After stock·taking was finished Mr. Hanson was put 
on the job of Iead taping switchboard cable. Later on, 
as the Iead cable busineaa grew, he was made assistant 
foreman of the stranding department. He has been in 
charge of a gang in that department ever since. 

Figuring a atar !or every five years after the first ten, 
you will discover that Mr. Hanaen gets a foui'--star 
button this month fc;>r bis "two weeks'" service. 

W. B. Boue,.berg 

~ f'--: -)) 
• ·-,r:-·--' 

it.:t&.. • \ ·. 
Mary BollmgBr 

0. E. F. Hecht 
The Clinton Street Shops were jut 

getting going on central battery sub-
sets when 0 . E. F. Hecht applied for 
a job in 1897, and was aet to work 
assembling them. Shortly aft.erward 
he was made an inapector of sub--set.. 
At · that time the sets were numbered 

consecutively before they were sent out. One of Hecht's 
duties was putting on the numbera and incidentally keep
ing records so as to lmow what number came next. Keep· 
ing track of the present sub--set output would make a 
nice Jittle job for aome ambitious lightning calculator! 

Mr. Hecht went from sub-eet inapection to final inspec
tion, then to order entering, order editing and finally into 
the stock maintenance group, bis present poaition. 

Outside of busineaa hours Mr. Hecht keeps hiniaelf busy 
working around bis new home in Downers Grove, where 
he engineered a very auccessful "war garden" during the 
summer. Although he lays no claims to athlctic ability, 
he holds down thc first hass position in the Evangelieal 
Church choir in true major league fashion. Desidee 
being able to hit the low notes Ed is quite adept at 
reaching the high stars. 

B~"'1sardt I o1sn•o" C. 0 . Ballft 
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Walter J. Drury, Manager 
5:15 P.M. Everybody still at 

desks working-Unusual occur
rence-Evidently something awful 
pending. 

6:20 P.M. Soundoftrain com
ing up the grade-Mad rush to 
tbe wmdows-Freight train. 

5 :28 P.M. Sound of another 
train-Another rush--Switch En-
gine. W. I. D...,.y 

5:28 P. M. Ditto' sound-Ditto rush-Ditto Switch 
Eugine. 

6 :83 P. M. Crowd greatly diminished- Sound of a.n
other train-Motor car this time. 

5 :5' P. M. Only the Old Guard left.- T. J. Sav
age, Auditor, who worbout of Hawthorne, but who still 
belongs to Dalla1, yells, "Here ehe comee"--Said Old 
Guard crowds to the wiDdowe and front dock-The "Sun- · 
ebine Special" (late) paases with Mr. and Mra. W. J. 
Drury on the .rear modeatly waving their washing in re
•ponse to our wild salutations-Intenee quiet ae the 
"Sunshine" pulled 'over the top of the hill- A long sigh, 
"Another good one gone to Cleveland." 

S. Z., Dallas. 

The foregoing chronide reveals better than it could 
be told in any other way the success which has attended 
the elforts of W. J. Drury, sales manager at Dallas, 
which he has just left after being promoted to the posi
tion of manager in ou.r Cleveland house. 
. Mr. Drury has been an employee of the Company 

smce July 6, 190,, only a week or two after bis gradu
ation from Purdue Univeraity as an electrical engineer. 
A year later he became identified with the sales depart
ment at Chicago, but in 1906 was transferred to the 
equipment engiDeering department. 

Mter two years of service in that department he 
joined the Switchboard Sales Department, and in 1910 
was sent to St. Louis as a telephone epecialist. He re
mained there until June, 1912, when he went to Dallas 
as sales manager. 

A Nice Distinction 
Even a credit manager has feelings, so it grieved ua 

dee"ply to receive a communication from one of our. cua
tomers in Ohio which began thusly- "Weatern Electric 
Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., Gentlemen or Mr. Stafrord." 

I. B. S., Pittsburgh. 
W.lo -~d itf Tu gMII#tttft Of' Jlr. ·BUI/Of'df-Eo. 

0 
1. l ., 
\;:J 
~~(~ 

W. I. Corroll G • .d. Blgia P • ..f. Jlor!V 

Other Organization Olanges 
The su~cessor of Mr. Drury at Dallal is Mr. Henry 

P. He88, who has been in charge of sales at Houston. 
He has been with the Company since July, 1906, and 
before entering the sales end of the Company's busineas 
worked in the engineering d_epartment. His first ven
ture as a aalesman was made in Kansas City ten years 
ago; a year later he went to Dallas, and in 1912 was 
transferred to Houston. 

George L. Chesnut, who will take the place of Mr. 
Heas in charge of sales at Houston, has been with the 
Company sinee 1906, when he began work in Chicago. 
F'ot:" about a year he was in the engineering department 
and the phyeical laboratory and began work as a aales
man at St. Louis in October, 1907. He went to Dallaa 
in March, 1908, and haa been there ever eince. Before 
entering the Company'a service, Mr. Cheanut was with 
the Northwestern Telephone Exchange Co. at Mitine
apolis and the Michigan State Telephone Co. 

H. N. Goodell, who haa been 
the manager of the Omaha 
houae ainee 1912, haa been made 
Aasistant Centrat Distriet 
Manager, and from now on the 
Minneapolis organization will 
report to him. He also will 
continue hi.a work as manager 
at Omaha and will make hi.a 

B. N. Gooüll headquarters in the latter city. 
Mr. Goodell has been on the 

rolls of the Company for eleven years, having begun 
work aa a clerk in the billing and vouchering departmcnt 
at Chicago in 1906. Hia rise in that department was 
rapid and in 1909 he became chief clerk in Cincinnati. 
A few inontha later he returned to Chicago, where he 
remained until 1912, when he came ' to New York to 
engage in special studies. From New York he went to 
Omaha as manager. 

Alfred H. Bannister, who was first employed by the 
company in New York in 1906, haa been made aales man
ager at Minneapolia. He was transferred to the instal
lation department in Chicago in 1909 and two years 
later went to Minneapolis, the seene of bis new work. 
In 1918 he was sent to Omaha, where he has been since, 
being promoted to sales manager in Marchofthis year. 

A New Member of Our Staff 
A new correspondent takea up the 

work of reporting the doings of the 
New York house in this issue of the 
NEws. He is H. P. Litchfield of the · 
Credit Department and bis picture is 
preaented herewith. Mr. Litchfield . 
aucceeda D. Broadhurst who was 
drafted and ia now at Camp Dix, 
Wrightatown, N. J. H. P. I.titcllft•ld 
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Who's Who at Hawthorne 
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W HO fur
nishes the 
well-known 

prod that starte 
production ofF ( and 
we would bet our 
pay-day w a d he 
starte it with a 
cough) ? Who teils 
the Shops, "Come, 
boys. More speed! 
We need three mil
lion jacks to aatisfy 
J o h n Hellweg'a 
greed and keep him 
olf o u r backs''? 
Who tigures t h a t 
t oo little said is 
just about enough, 
and wha t you keep 

within your hcad wnn't stir up something rough r Whose 
name shows, plain as anything, the hook can't scare him 
out? (Come, hit the bulls-eye ! Make it ring!) Bill 
Fishcr. Right old scout ! 

See America First 
It is not often that the NEws can offer to its readers 

a travelogue which covers so much ground in as few 
words as that from the pen of J. H . Hellweg, General 
Merchandise Manager, which is printed below. It 
aounds a little like a croas between an advertisement of 
the Company's cable department and a railway time 
table. But be that as it may, here it ia : 

"I am sure thal I saw more reels of Western Electric 
cable in a recent motor trip than were ever turned out 
at the Hawthorne plant. This little• trip, which led 
our party through South Bend, Fort Wayne, Pittsburgh, 
G1!ttyaburg, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, At
lantic City, New York, Lee, Springüeld, Worcester, Bos
ton, Pittsfield, Albany, Schenectady, Niagara Falls , 
Bu.ft'alo, Erie, Cleveland, Toledo, South Bend and home, 
covered a district which was literally plastered with 
reels bearing cable in process of being installed or 
awaiting the arrival of installation gangs. I knew that 
we had been pretty busy at Hawthorne turning out cable, 
but I never realized what a tremendous quantity had 
actually been produ~d. 

"lncidentally, it is quite an advantage on a motor trip 
to find distributing houses at etrategic pointe in which 
are located friends of long standing. At two points I 
found it necessary and possible to get new casings and 
theae absolutely without paying a cent do"'-n or writing 
a check. Mighty is the organization of the Western 
Electric Company." 

• Wlta.ddy• tMM, o UW• Cript-Ert. 

Results of New Customers and New 
Business Contest for August, 1917 

T HE saleamen securing the largest number of 
new customers during July were: 

W. R. Phillips, Riclunond 
H. L. Brooks, Chicago 

The salesmen securing the highest number of pointa 
or sales to new customers for the period ending June 
30th were : · 

G. McCallum, Kansas City, itt poinb. 
A. B. Spicer, St. Louis, 428 pointe. 
H. B. Stanton, Atlanta, 894 pointe. 

Married 
July 14.-Miss Anna C. Andrews, of Philadelphia, PL, to Edward 

C. Bradfldd. of t he Installation department, now a aergeant in the 
First Pennsylvanla Infantry at Camp Hancock, Au«U&ta. Ga. 
~wgtut 1'5.-Miss Aura Mills, telephone operator at San Fran· 

eisco, to Wendeli Knapp, also of the San Pranclsco H ouse. 
September 9.-Miss Gladys Stanley, ot tbe San Pranc:lsco House, 

to Mr. H . H ili. 
S~ptem~er 18.- Miss Frances Wagner, department 7881, Haw

thorne, to Paul Dorsch, ot Chlcago. 
St'ptember f9.-:\1 i s.~ J~phine Prehoda, of deparh:nent 7898, 

Hawthorne, to Frank Wt-ndt, of Chic:ago. 

Patent Men Hold Dinner 
'I'hc mcmbers of the Patent Department attended a 

dinner on Thursday evening, September 27, at the Hotel 
Astor, New York, W. P. Sidley, Vice-President and Gen
eral Counsel, acting as host. Before dinner was 1erved 
each guest was int roduced to the host by the well-known 
talking dummy "Larry Know-lt-All," who illustrated 
his remarks with pen-and-ink cartoons thrown on a 
screen. Mr. Sidley Jater addressed the men relative 
to the work of the dcpartment and its importance to the 
company. 

Wllo'• Wllo ift tA• Ad11er1Wirlg D•pore-et Horold WIW4-r1.\ 
of Cotw~• 
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TALKING IT ÜVER 

THE FIRST AT THE FRONT 

)\ LTHOlJGH a veritable host of the Company's 
~ employees have ßocked to the colors since the 

United States entered the world war, it has 
remained for 11 physician and a nurse to gain the 
distinction of being the first to reach the battle front 
and expose themselves to the perils of enemy shell
fire. Dr. Roderick V. Grace and Miss Jane Rignel, 
whose letters from a field hospitai in Flanders are 
printed in this issue of the NEws, for some time 
have been doing their difficult and trying work at a 
pomt within range of German guns, and over which 
German airplanes frequently ßy, dropping death
dealing bombs as mementoes of their passing. 

It seems a splendid thing that the first of the 
Company's American workers to go under fire should 
be a man and a woman whose mission is one of mercy ; 
that the Company's first representatives in the front 
line should be a physician and a nurse. As time 
goes on they will be joined by many fighting men 
from the Company's shops and offices, but theirs 
will be the honor of h11ving been the first on the field, 
and not one of those who follow them will conduct 
hirnself with more bra very or quiet heroism than they 
have shown. Their letters make no mention of 
bravery-they are too busy working to think about 
such things as that-but it is easy to read between 
the lines and realize fully the extent of the sacrifice 
which they are making in order to relieve the suffer
ing of the wounded. They are doing a great work 
in a great way. 

A TRIP TO THE CouNTRY 

I N taking its readers to a county fair, the NEws 
has done something a little out of its usual path, 
but if it has succeeded in doing it well enough to 

give everyone a taste of country air and a better 
acquaintance with the American farmer of the pres
ent day, the digression is justified. The vast ma
j ority of the Company's workers are dwellers in 
cities and the News hopes that the County Fair 
cover and article will prove of interest to them. 

The modern farmer, with hisautomobile and oth~r 
conveniences, gets. into the cify much more often 
than the city. folk get out into the country, so by 
chaperoning its readers through the streets of a 
typical county fair, the NEws may have added a 
pleasing diversion to their daily routine and given 
them a chance to see their friend, the farmer, on his 
native heath. 

ÜUR PRIZE WINNER 

T HE victor in our Vacation Photograph Con
test is E. A. Brofos, to whose pictures, taken 
on the summit of the Glittertind Peak in far

off Norway, is given the place of honor on another 
page. The two articles specifically named in the Iist 
from which the first prize winner may choose are an 
electric warming pad and an electric fan. There 
doesn't seem to be much chance for a choice in the 
case of Mr. Brofos. His position on a snow-capped 
peak in Scandinavia surely demands that he select 
the warming pad. Even the Company's advertising 
department would find it no easy task to prove that 
he needed an electric fan. 

NEARLY 1,000 HAVE ENLIST~D 

T HE latc~st available statistics show that almost 
1,000 employees of the Company-the exact 
number is 989-have enrolled in various 

branches of military service. Of this number 739 
are in active service, and the remainder are under 
oath but h11ve not yet been called. These figures do 
not include those who have been drafted because at 
the present time it is impossible to compute their 
number with 11 sufficient degree of accuracy. The 
work of assembling the National Army is still going 
on, and until it is completed it will be impossible to 
teil just how many of the Company's men have gone 
into the service in that manner. We wish that they 
could be included in our total because, like all the 
others, they deserve every bit of honor and recog
nition that it is in our power to give. 

THE NEws Is Y ou:as 

F OLLOWING out its policy begun five years 
ago, the NEws invites its readers to help to 
make the magazine theirs in fact as weil as 

name by using it as a medium for expressing their 
opinions on subjects of timely interest. At the top 
of this page appears the phrase, "Talking it Over." 
In this issue the editors are doing most of the talk
ing but they don't want to continue that practice. 
They wailt the readers to have a share in the dis
cussion on this page, and will not feel hurt or down
cast if the readers of the NEws become interested 
oenough to occupy every inch of the allotted space. 
Then this page will be really worth while. 

THEY CAN'T ALWAYS WIN 

0 UR congratulations to Hawthorne's basehall 
players even if they didn't finish at the 
very top. Some team. 
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Hawthorne Radio Corps Leaves for U. S. Training Camp 
Company Standard Presented at Farewell Exercises 

'' E VIL communications corrupt good manners," 
observed an ancient sage, and wise old Uncle 
Sam, face to face with modern conditions, 

knows that they do more than that-they confuse good 
gunners. Consequently he intends to furnish his Kaiser 
chascrs with the very best 
communications obtainable 
- which, as cverybody 
knows, are those made in 
A.merica, where the tele
phone and telegraph were 
born and reared, and the 
"wireless" educo.ted. With 
home-made communications 
manned by their own expert 
engineers, America's boys 
can talk business to thc 
Huns and give them an un· 
mistakable busy signal when 
they try to talk back. 

corps, but we started them into training against t:he time 
when Uncle Sam should need them. Last month he spoke 
the word for the Hawthome company and the boys left 
on the 10th for further training at Fort Riley, Kansas. 
Before they went wc Bll naturally wanted to say good

bye to them and the oppor
tunity came at a publie 
<'Cremony on October 4, 
when a company tlag madc 
by Mrs. M. E. Kelly, of de
partment 5789, was pre
sentt'd to the Corps. 

W e aU know how the 
Western Electric Company 
and the telephone industries 
of the country at once of
fered to furnish the Govern
ment with a "citizenry 
trained and accustomed to 
wires," as the late William 
Jennings Bryan might have 
put it before his political 
and pacitist demise. Not 
only did we form two radio Th1 Radio CompMy'• Flag 

At 12:15 the company, 
lcd by the Hawthorne 
police force and the West
ern Electric Band, marched 
through the grounds to the 
speakers' stand on the ath
letic field, where the presen
tation took place. E. H. 
Pierce, of department 5945, 
introduced Mrs. Kelly, who 
spoke as follows: "Words 
fail me in trying adequately 
to express the pleasure it 
aff'ords me to preseot this, 
their standard, to Company 
A. 24th Battalion, United 
States Radio Corps, our 
fellow employees of the 
Western Electric CompanJ. 
It represents a Iabor of 

TA. N1W1 Flag Fliu B1...U tht Star• Cllld 8trip11 

.. 
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l'tt'~-Prnid~t. H. F. Afbright Bich ths Boy1 "Oood-by11" 

Iove by an .r\mcrican mother, to splendid spccimens of 
Ameri<-an manhood answcring our country's call. 

"From the first stitch I took until the last completed 
14 my one thought was for the success of the men it 
"Would wave above, this their emblem of orange and white 
--white, symbolic of light and purity; orange, the good
nesl! of God and symbol of the radiant sun. What can 
follow it but victory? 

l' "I will address the same words to you, my friends, that 
1r 1 wrote to my own son 'Somewhere in France' some six 
~ or eight weeks ago: 

" 'Y ou will mett the inevltable in thla world criaia and when you 
do, meet it with every drop ot the good American blood that flows 
through your velna. Fight for humanlty aod democ:racy against 
autocracy, mllitarltm and a despot that Ia crushing the mother 
hearts of the world. lt may be a hard ftght; it may be a loog ftght, 
'but He who rulea the destlnles of all never yet gave us a task we 
.could not accompUah.' 

"Accept this, your standard, with my blessing. Bring 
it back untarnished, with our flag, which has never known 
.defeat. 

"I feel I am voicing the sentiments of every man and 
woman present when I say: Good-bye, good luck, and 
-God bless you." 

Following the presentation of the flag, Vice President 
:and Genera} Superintendent H. F. Albright spoke a few 
words of farcwell to the boys. Mr. Albright drew atten
tion to the fact that the Company's contribution to the 
-country has not been merely apparatus and the services 
.of its engin~rs and installers at training camps and 
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Governmcnt headquarters, but it comprised even more
the gift of its best type of employees to serve the nation 
in the tield. 

The volunteers of the radio corps, said thc speaker, 
were all young men who in their service for the Company 
had learned intelligent co-operation and the necessity of 
obedience to authority when big things are to be accom
plished-the two prime requisites of successful soldiers. 
He therefore feit contident that they would give a good 
account of thcmsclves in the service, showing fair play 
amongst thcmselves, good disciplined behavior and cheer
ful co-operative obedience toward thcir officers. None of 
their friends or relatives, said Mr. Albright, would follow 
their carcers with more interest or with more sincere 
wishes for their welfare than their fellow employees at 
Hawthorne. The entire ceremony was an impressive 
one and was witnessed by a throng of the Company's 
cmployees who all were anxious to have a part in the 
farewcll to the boys of the Radio Corps. 

Seven battalions of the signal corps from the Central 
l>epartment were callcd into training in thc order that 
called out the Hawthorne company. No officers accom
panied the men, who for the most part are employees of 
tclephone and telegraph companies in Chicago or the 
area covering this division. A battalion each went to 
the following camps: Camp Dodge, Des Moines: Camp 
Custer, Battle Creek, Mich.; Camp Sherman, Chillicothe, 
0.; Camp Lewis, American Lake, W ash. : Camp Funston, 
Fort Riley, Kas.; Camp Grant, Rockford, and Camp 
Taylor, Louisville. 
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GAB IONS. 

Training ~o Triin the 
Teutons 

A Letter from Lieut. H. S. Pratt, of tbe Hawthome 
Radio Company, Teilt of Officen' Training 

Camp at Fort Leavenworth 

"No wondcr a piece of magnet ateel feels tough after 
hardening! We embryo warriore at the Signal Ofticera' 
Training Camp, who are being hardened to the life of a 
soldier, used to feel that way too at the cloae of a long 
day's tempering. However, we are now able to think 
of aomcthing eise than our aching muacles, and it has 
occurred to me that the boys in the equipment engineer
ing department at Hawthorne might like to hear how 
we manage to pass away the time here at Fort Leaven
worth. 

,.Weil, in the firat place, we sleep--but only from ten 
o'clock at night until tifteen minutea to aix o'clock in 
the morning. At that witching hour the human alarm 
clock cuts loose with his bugle and routa ua out from 
under our warm woolen blanketa. As one was- remarked 
ruefully the tirat morning, 'Six o'clock A. M. ia no time 
to practice on a horn !' However, there ia nothing for 
it but to jerk on our khaki trousera and "0. D." shirts 
nnd turn out half awake in the gray daw.n in front of 
the barracks ready for assembly at six o'clock. 

"So the 'game' begins, Next come fifteen rninutes 
of calisthenics, followed by mesa call at 6:15. After 
hrcakfas.t cach officer must arrange his bunk and bedding 
in a cleanly and orderly manner, removing all dust from 
his section of the barracks. At 7 :20 the signal aounda 
to 'fall in' for the . firat clasa and the work continuea 
until 9:00 in the evening. An hour later all ligbta are 
extingt;~ished and there ia 'nothing to do till to-morrow' 
- that is for moat of ua, but occaaionally aome overly 
conscientioua officer, determined to waate not even the 
hours apent in alumber, will aputter away in hia aleep 
half the night, repeating commands used by the inatruc
tors the day before. Nobody bothera liatening, however, 
unless the aleeper,a dream changea and he begins to talk 
to 'her.' Then everyone must neede get an earful to 
repeat to the talkative unfortunate next day, with appro
priate elaborationa, of courae. 

"Another 'aource of innocent merriment' ariaea when 
aomeone triea to locate hia bunk in the darknesa after 
'tapa' has sounded. There is a characteriatic aequenc:e 
of sounds that teils the atory of auch a nocturnal trag
edy. Stealthy footfalla, a thud, a rattle, aome very 
fervent though muftled remarka and we know that another 
ill-fated blockade runner has fallen victim to the iron 
cuspidors that 'mine the channel' of the barrack room. 
It'a really a ahame to laugh! 

"But the boys bear bruised shina and other mor.
serious mishaps with characteristic American pluck. In 
spite of the strenuous puniahment incidental to the 
course, amounting to everything from bliaters to frac
tured ribs, the greater majority have not even so much 
as absented themselves from the regular clua work. 
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"A rigorous training in horaemanabip ia required of 
those oftleere assigned to field battaliona, and aa a conse
quence some of the men have j uat about concluded that 
they are better qualified for the 'aviation' aection due 
to their many auccessful ftighta from the backs of their 
mounta to the soft tan hark of the riding haU ftoor. 
In one instance, the offteer was not only tosaed from 
the saddle but was kicked in the seat of bis trousera 
by the galloping hone for good measure. Some ofticers 
at the beginning experienced a very diaagreeable feeling 
of aea-siclmeaa from the motion of the horse and were 
obliged to dismount until their equilibrium had bcc:'n 
restored. Gradual1y, however, we became hardened to 
the saddle so that now we can ride all day long in 
mounted maneuvera without experiencing any of the i1l 
effecta of our earlier experimenta. 

"I have just returned from a day's maneuver in the 
field as a member of a radio pack aection sent out to 
work out a tactical problern which involved the use of 
two tield battalions. Each tield battalion consisted of 
a radio, an outpoat and a wire company. The radio 
aectiona operated from one pack set to another over dis
tancea of about five milea, whilc the wire companiea· laid 
their metallic connections along the roadways by mcans 
of cable unreeled from hone-drawn wire carts.• The 
experience was '!fery practical aa it necessitated traveling 
about thirty milea on horseback, setting up our station 
at intenala along the route to keep in touch with head
quarters, at which point the diviaion commander was 
auppoaed to be directing the deployment of his troopa. 

"Not only muat an ofticer maater the military exercises 
taught at the camp but he muat also prepare hirnself 
to withatand the wear and tear of tield campaigna. He 
muat be able to act aa a member of a special or general 
court martial and form juat concluaiona aa to the guilt 
or innocence of the accuaed. He muat be tcchnically 
efficient in hia knowledge and operation of the telegraph, 
heliograph, aemaphore, etc. Laatly, he must know the 
customa of the service and the hundred and one other 
things which are neceesary in handling a company of 
men in a modern, highly organized army. 

"lt'a a man'a job and an interesting one. We are 
progreaaing rapidly and hope aoon to be ready for 
France and another courae of concentrated training with 
our coropaniea there preparatory to going into real 
action.'' 

AU of the photograph1 cm thil and the preceding 
page 'lDith the e.rceptäon of that at the top of page 20, 
and the one at the bottom of thi1 page were taken 
"'hile he wa1 trainäng at Fort Leaven'IIJorth, by Lieut. 
P. H. Ollem, formerly of the DaUa1 Hou1e, but now 
of the 815th Engineer1, Camp Travi1, Te.ra1. Lieut. 
Ollon "'a' in the mid1t of the lad half year of hi1 
commercial cour.e at H awthorne when th4 call for 
officen came and he enli1ted in the Re1erve Corp1. 

S IG1"4Al OFFICERS IN TRAINING , 

X')( .LI EUT. PRATT. X.CAPT; BRINKMAN 

f1 
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Hawthorne Hun Hunter Writes from France 
Phil Bryant Gives an Interesting Account of His Experiences in Reaching the ''Land Where 

War ls Made" 

T. P. Bryanl, 13/h Railu:ay Enginet~r• 

"Somewhere in France" 

Sept. 2, 1917. 

Since things have been published of our safe arriva1, 
I think by this time this Ietter will pass the censor a11 
right. 

W e arrived in New Y ork on the morning of thc 23rd, 
and went aboard thc transport R. M. S. Orduna, which 
set sail at 8 p. m. Aboard the transport were Companies 
C, D, E and F of our regiment; also a company of avia
tors, and a medical corps. 

For two days we did not know where wc were going. 
Then, late in the afternoon of J uly 25th we found our
se1ves in the beautifu1 harbor of Halifax, Nova S<.'otia, 
greeted by friendly submarines and battleships. We 
waited here fo1• tbree other transports which werc to cross 
with our ship. Two of these transports contained rail
way engineers from Boston, St. Louis and Detroit. On 
the other transport wcre mcn from the \Vest lndies. The 
ship officers would allow no one to go ashore, much to our 
disappointment, but they were rnuch wiser than we, and 
feared German spies. It was said that the Orduntt was 
one of the mo~t hnt<'d ships on tl1e occan, because of her 
playful ho.bit of sinking submarines. 

[Aug. lst-6.15 P. M.] 

All weH as the anchor is being pullcd up and our trans
port swings into position with her sistcr ships. As we 
passed out of the harbor one of the battlcship ba.nds 
played the ''Star Spangled Banner" and "God Sal'C the 
King" in honor of Americn's soldier boys. 

(Aug. 2nd] 

Today the ocean is like glass. No land in sight, but 
we can sec fishermen's sailboats off on the horizon occa
sionally. I put in my time with band practice, playing 
cards and reading; also life-belt drills, and body exercise 
during the day. I am going to bed early, be<.'ause all but 
our stateroom lights must be out at 8 p. m., and those 
must be out by 10. 

(August 7th] 

T he waves arewashing the decks and tossing our good 
ship about like a cork. This is my tirst day of seasick
ness. lt is comical, as some of the boys have the germ 
bad, and are sick in bed. 

[Aug. 9th] 

The occan has at last quieted down and the good ship 
is going along like No. 11 on the Chicago & Alton. This 
evcning off in the horizon we can see srnall lights ßashing, 
"·hieb pro,•e to be submarine chasers, our convoys. 
Everyone must have his life belt within arm's reach now, 
as we are in the heart of the danger zone. Our ship, 
with the rest, has been taking a zigzag course, and the 
chasers dart here and tllere like tish. They have a speed 
of 45 to 50 miles an hour. 

[Aug. 12th] 

Hurrah! Woke up in Liverpool, England, this morn
ing. We marched ashore and boarded a waiting train 
for the town of Bordon. Here a band greeted our com
panies and marched us to Camp Bordon, two rniles from 
the railroad station, where we rejoiced to find cornpanies 
A and ß await ing us, and to have our regiment complete 
once morc. They told us that they had been shellcd by 
n submarine for half an hour or rnore, but that no great 
darnage resulted. 

Tonight '1\' c can sce the flash lights searching t he skies 
over London for raiders. I understand there "'as a raid 
in London last night and about thirty people were killed. 

[Aug. 14th] 

Wc A.I'C getting drills with gas helrnets. Tht>rc arc t wo 
kinds of gas helmets. Onc is called the S. B. R. helrnet or 
box rcspirator, and the other the P. H. hclmet. The 
S. B. R. outtit has a mask that just covers the fa.ce and 
a box worn on the ehest, which contains a can of ehern· 
icnls used to "kill" the gas. The rnask is also carried in 
this box when not in use. Tbc P.H. helmet is in the form 
of a sack, which covers everJthing !rom the shoulders up. 
It contains n cloth saturatcd with chernicals. This is not 
very pleasant to breathe through, and mahs a person 
rather sick at first, but you soon get used to it. The 
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helmets must be examined often to make sure that there 
are no holes in the rubber cloth, and that the valves work 
properly; also that the chemieals are not exhausted. 
Any of these defects may mean death to the wearer. 

[Aug. 15th] 

All up this morning at 2.45 for breakfast and then a 
good six-mile hike to the station, where we boarded a train 
for London. We arrived at Waterloo Station and 
marched to W ellington Barracks, where we formed in 
line for a parade. 

The streets were thronged with people cheering, wav
ing flags, and calling: "Oh smile, boys. W on't you 
smile ?" "Hello Sammies," etc. One of the things that 
impressed me most was a group of old gentlernen with a 
!arge banner, "Old Civil War Veterans." Many of us 
hoys gave them the glad hand. This was one of my great
est days since leaving home, as it was a high honor for a 
foreign armed force to parade the streets of London. 

[Aug. 16th] 

Our regiment left camp early this morning for an 
English seaport. At sunset we went aboard a captured 
German cattle ship used as a transport, and started for 
France with English torpedo boats as convoys. We 
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arrived at a French seaport the next morning· and 
marched to the English barracks, where many of us were 
so tired we went to sleep until 10 P. M. Then we 
boarded a train, seven of us to a compartment, and set
tled down for the night. One of the boys and myself 
occupied the floor as a bed; two of the boys took to the 
side racks for bunks, and the rest took seats. 

We left the next morning at 3 o'.clock. All along the 
route the train made stops, and we were given hard tack, 
corn beef, jam and coffee with a shot of rum in it. We 
passed through many tunnels and a noted battlefield. 
The country is somewhat like England, but the houses 
and buildings are more quaint. 

We arrived in this town of "Somewhere in France" at 
midnight. As we marched to the French barracks the 
people were very cordial. We have now been here fifteen 
days. This city at one time was in the hands of the 
Germans for several days. The buildings and some of 
the people bear marks of their dastardly work. Aero
planes are common, and at times we can hear reports 
from the }arge guns at the front. We can hear them 
quite plainly today. 

Weather conditions are ideal so far, and very few of 
the boys are sick. I am feeling fine. I am still playing 
in the band and stationed at headquarters. 

With the Colors 
Employees who have entered the various branches of the military service since the last issue of the NEWS 

Sales and Distribution Departments 
New York 

MEIR, H. G., U. S. Marine Corps 
HOFF, S. L., Aviation Section-Signnl Corps 
CRANDALL, R. L., National Guard 
FASTENAN, F., National Guard 

Chicago 
ROONEY, D. J., Naval Reserve 
TRENTON, .J. L., Reserve Signal Corps 
DES JARDIEN, P., Reserve Officers' Training Camp 
WOOD, H. N., Reserve Officers' Training Camp 
BLUM, W. J., Reserve Officers' Training Camp 

Omaha 
RYAN, R. C., Ambulance Corps 

St. Louis 
MEYERS, H. L., U. S. Army 

Dallas 
COOK, P. P., Aviation Section Training Camp 

Los Angeles 
W AHLIN, A., U. S. Army 

Engineering Department 
New York 

SHREEVE, H. E., Signal Officers' Reserve Corps 
HART, R. H. 
LEIGH, A. H. 

Manufacturing Department 
Hawthome 

COOK, C. A., U. S. Army 
GOODSON, R., U. S. Army 
ALLEN, C. S., National Guard 
TOBINSKI, J. C., National Guard 
WERB, G., Reserve Officers' Training Camp 
SPVRLING, G. N., British Army 
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Our Spanisb War Veteran 
That the company can boast of at least one vetcran 

aoldier on its rolls is shown by the military record of 
First Sergeant John L. Snyder of Company K, 47th 

Regiment, of the old Ncw York 
:r-iational Guard. He was em
ployed at the New York House 
but now is on guard duty at 
the Schuylkill Arsenal. Here 
ia his record, and his picture 
o.s we11. 

"I enlisted in Co. K., 47th 
Regt., N. Y. Inf., N. G. U. S., 
JAn. 18, 1897, and was called 
to the colors in March, 1898. 
I was sent to Camp Black, and 
in April of the same Jt!ar was 
sent to Fort Adams, R. I. In 
October I was scnt to San 
J uan, Porto Rico, and after 
one day's stay I was sent to 
Guayama, P. R. While at 

S•rgtatJt Sny~r and Hi# P•t• this station I was sent on scv-
eral details to all the prin· 

cipal parts of the Island, and in March, 1898, was or-
$lered back to Ncw York. . 

"On June 19, 1916, I was called again for the Mex
ican would-be war, but I only got as far as Peekskill, 
N. Y., and it wasn't my fault that I didn't gct any 
further. I was recalled on August 81, 1916. 

"On March 81, 1917, I reccived a call over the phone 
to report for duty immediately at the Armory. I waa 
mustered into the Fedcral Service on April 3, 1917." 

Military Courtesies Excused 
It is said that Lieutenant Gaylord, Medical Corps, 

U. S. A., does not believe in observing military rank.a in 
the home. His son, B. J. Gaylord, formerly of the 
New York organization, ia a captain in the Aviation 
Corps. 

H. P. L., New York. 

Alas, Alack! 
To the Editor of the WUI'Ulf Eu:cnzc N&wa: 

Dear Bir.-Honestly, Mr. Editor, do you real.ly suppoae aay ot 
our boya who have gone to Franee ever see eopielJ of the WDrU.
Er.r.cnrc Nawa? You see, the reaaon I waat to lrnow Ia that after 
depriving myself ot my beauty aleep and wuting three houra• gu 
every night for the laBt two weeks, I have mcceeded in transmittiO« 
my thougbta on paper in the shape of a poem. Now, naturally my 
thoughts are of some particular peraon (thia particular pei'$0D il 
a certain F. R. Lack, of the New York Engineering Department, 
who haa recently left for Fraace with our Radio Corps), and if I 
should find out that he never saw my poem l'd be so disappointed 
J'd never make another attempt at poetry. 

Now, Mr. Editor, there"a just one thing Iadung, and that Ia tbe 
title, 10 if you can thin.k of one that Ia exceedingly approprlate for 
my masterplece I wiah you would apply it. But please don't make 
lt funny, aa it would apoil the efl'ect of tbe poem. 

Hoping you will publish it ln next month's Nawa, it is aa followa: 

I miss you so much, now that you're away, 
I find myself dreaming ot you Dight aad day; 
Y ou went when your country was asking for you, 
And tho I'm proud of you, I can't help feellng blue. 
Every little while I feel so loneeome, 
Every little while I long for you, 
l'm alwaya dreaming, and alwayl Iebeming
Y es, and alwaya praying for your safe return. 
Every little while my heart atarta aching, 
Every little while I miss your mlile. 
Still you're just like maay othera-
You've gone to France to help your brothers, 
But oh I I miss you every little wblle. 

Allr EJrotnnlllrO DaruTaci~T Gnt.. 

Life's Little Tragedies 

(1.4 GOod Niqh1 
Cl Thaf IooKs liKe worK 

Rollo Keartky Almott Ma<Ü tlul Miltakl of Bi# Yovttg Li/1 Lcut Week. H• Rad B•ard Abovt the "S1ttittg Up'' Burcil•• 
itt tlul A""y tm4 D1cided to E•litC, Bt~C Di#COfllr•4 Jwt i1t Time That Thty Are a Fravd., Aa You Cma'C Bvn B•y 4 Dnak for 
Yot~.r••lf. B. F. Y .• Chka11o. 
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Lieut. Brehm Gets Results 
E. A. Brehm, formerly of the Stores Department at 

Phila.delphia, has been transCerred to a Government po

aition in the Ordnance Department at W ashington. On 
August 1st he received a commiaaion of First Lieutenant 
in the Equipment Division, Officers Reserve Corps. A 
Ietter Crom him written to Mr. 0. D. Street Collows: 

"Juat a likeneaa oC one real soldier and one make
believe. Sergeant Slonaker, at the present time doing 
service in France with the 10th Engineers, was a Cormer 
employee oC the Bell syatem near Philadelphia and later 
connected with the Fores~ Service, where he insisted on 
being supplied with 'Western Electric Quality Pro

ducts.' 
"Things are progressing nicely at present and my or

ganiution is beginning to show real results. I am still 
expanding by leapa and bounda." 

,.,~· · .... # ... . .; 

.11· Com Md G No" Com: . .Lii.t: 'ßrdm cntd 
Sugttorll Slouker 

News fro~ Our Boys in the Service 
Lieutenant J. W. Sheriff, formerly of our Cincinnati 

house, but now at the Officers' Training Camp at Fort 
Leavenworth, writes: "We would no doubt much rather 
be jack space engineering or selling Western Electric 
Quality Producta, than arising at 5:15 A. M. and study
ing French, and marehing madly over the surrounding 
hills, but the Kaiser wouldn't let us." 

Lieutenant R. E. Royer of the 149th Artillery, 67th 
.Brigade, 42nd (Rainbow) Division, formerly oC the 
equipment engincering department at Hawthorne, 
writes from Camp Mills, L. I.: 

"You wouldn't recognize the regiment if you compared 
it to last year's organization. Batteriea each have 200 
men, with 21 men in the B. C. Detail. Headquo.rters 
Company is enlarged to 166 men and ia divided ·into auch 
sections as the Phot~graphic, Engineering, Draughiing, 
Translating, Telephone, Wireless, Aeroplane, Signalling, 
etc. The new Headquarters Company has something 
like 14 officers connected with it, a tirst and two second 
lieutenants in each oC Telephone and Wireless, three tirst 
lieutenants in -.Aeroplane Observing, etc. At present I 
am the only second lieutenant, or rather ·oftlcer,. in·:tbe 
telephone end. I have been supervising seven telephone 
dasaee for the past month ; total enrollment .or 110 men.t• 

Priyate F. H. Ashley of the Headquarters Troop, 27th 
Division at Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, N. · C., 
fonnerly an cmployee of our New York house, has this 
to say for hirnself: . 
: "Have been here .for the past_ three weeks and am gt-t; 
ting as hard as some of the tree stumps which we havc 
been upropting. The weathcr is extrcrriely cold at night. 
Jt went down to 42° whilc I was on guard last night. No 
rnanee to beat the t ime clock or get a half day on 
Saturday." 

Our At.lanta house makes the following report of ita 
contributions to the A:rmy: 

The Ninth Telegraph Battalion, Reserve Signal 
Corps, commanded by l\lajor George J . Yundt, Chief 
Engineer of the Southern Group of ·Bell Companiea, ia 
now being called into active service 'in accordance with 
telegraphic instructiona received from Southeastern 
Headquarters at Charleston, South Carolina, on Sat
urday, October 6. 

The Western Electric Company, Atlanta, haa five men, 
W. W. Lowery, J. C. Stepp, H. H. Hix, J. V. Weaver 
and 0. Whitmire, who are members oC this unit, and in 
accordance with instructiona already issued they will re
port Cor duty and go into training at Camp Jackson, 
Columbia, South Carolina. 

Lieutenanta J. G. Mason and H. P. Full haTe been aa
signed to duty at Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Georgia, and 
l.ieutenant B. Kaulman at Camp Sher~dan, Montgom
ery, Alabama. 

Pittsburgh reports the departure of two of its men, 
Chris. Maier, who is now at Camp Lee, Petereburgh, 
Va., and Lo.wrencc Linkenheimer, who also went to 
Camp Lee. Both received wrist watches from their Cel
low employees beCore they lcft. . · 

Justin Kramer Killed at Aviation Camp 
Justin Kramer, who was an inspector in the Pole De

partmcnt at Asheville, N. C., but who enlisted in the 
Army and was sent to an aviation training camp in 
Canada, was killed recently. 1\fr. Kramer, who was 22 
years old, was first sent to Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., but 

. Iater was transferred with a number of other student
officers to the Canadian camp, where he met bis death. 
He was huried in Dayton, Ohio, the home of his parenb. 



Cy YOff.ng Dick CanttHll 

PLAYING at Clevelan.d on Saturday, September 29, 
and Sunday, September 80, in the second elimina
tion series for the world's amateur Class AA 

championship, the White Autos, of Clevcland, were 
pushed oiF the speedway by the Hawthorne boys. 

Our team won out minus the services of five star men. 
Pitchers McGuire and Maager, who were taken in the 
draft, were at Rockford. Outfielder Kannaugh had to 
remain in Chicago in readiness to report at Rockford. 
Outfielder Swanson bad joined the navy at Grant Park, 
and Second Baseman Jameson, who lcd the team in 
batting, was laid up with a broken hand. 

In the first game Cy Y oung opposed Southpaw Tommy 
Atkins. The Electrics hit hard through the game and 
outbatted the Cleveland champions, but Atkins kept the 
bingles scattered. Thc score: 

Western Eledric ................. . 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Whlte Autos ...................... 2 0 0 0 0 2 

We Take the Second 

0 1-8 
0 x-$ 

In the second game Cantwell outpitched young 
Schardt and was only in danger once. In the eighth 
inning he walked the first two men up. A pinch hitter 
poled out a short single and the bases were loaded. 
Dick then struck out the next two men and the third 
man flew out to Fox. The final score was 5 to 1. Thc 
score: 
Western Blectrlc ••......•..••..•. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 2-5 
White Autos ...................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 

A Victory in the Rain 
The submarine slants of Cy Young were too much 

for the White Autos in the third game of the series at 
Brookside Park, Sunday, September 80, and they went 
down to a 5 to 1 defeat, which eliminated them fr.om 
further competition for the National Class AA Cham
pionship. · 

Young had the White batters popping dinky flies to 
the infield throughout most ol the game, while our batters 
found littlc trouble in solving the delivery of Wilbur 
Schardt when runners were on the bascs and hits meant 
run~. 

Joy 
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The game was played in weather that was more suit
able for foothall than baseball, which fact held the 
attendan<'c (lown to about 1,500 and numhed the fingers 
of the athletes. Twice during the eighth inning the 
game was halted while rain drenchcd the tield and spec
tators. The score: 

Western Electrics •..•••..•.••..•.• 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0-6 
White Autos ...................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 

Out of the Race at Last 

I N 'l'HE semi-final series our boys split a double bill 
with the Aluminum Company of America team from 
Nev.· Kensington, Pa., on Saturday, October 6th. 

Deepite the cold and the World's Series, nearly 2,500 
(ans tumed out at Garden City Park. The vieitors 
were forced to go ten innings to win the opener 2 to 1, 
but were easy in the afterpiece, 7 to 2, in seven innings. 
A little of Tubby Jameson's .450 batting might have 
ewung both games our way, but Tubby is nursing a 
broken hand while \\'e are nursing regrets. 

The tirst game was a twirling battle between D. Ful
lerton, of the Aluminums, and Dick Cantwell, the visitor 
having a shade. Fullerton E"stablishcd a pitcher's fieid- · 
ing record by taking care of sixteen assists without an 
error. A11 his chancee came in the regulation nine inn
ings. 

We were tirst to ecore. In the third inning Cantweil 
walked and was eacriticed to second by Ginners. Fox 
hit to D. Fullerton whose throw to C. Fullerton got 
CantweiL Jo·ox reached eecond on the play and scored 
on a hit to center by Kavanaugh. The Aluminums tied 
the score in the seventh inning. After Steinbrenner 
popped to Rehor, Kirkpatrick singled and went to third 
on Hurley'a single. Wilson's walk tilled the bases. 
Davis' tap to Ginners forced Wilson and Kirkpatrick 
11cored. In the tenth inning Foster walked and was 
forced at second on D. Fullerton's tap to Cantwe11. 
McCandless' two-base hit to left center scorcd Fullerton. 
This was enough to win the gamc. The IH'orc: 

A. C. of A ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-2 
Western El«tric ............... 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 o 0 0-l 

Cloom 

No Trouble at All 
In the second game, 

Cy Young and Wentzd 
opposed each other. In 
the first inning Cy retired 
the side in order, but 
Wentzel was not so lucky 
after retiring Ginners 
and Evans. Kavanaugh 
and Fienc walked. Engel
hardt was hit by a pitcll('<l 
ball, tilling the bascs. 
R e h o r and 1\fadigan 
walkcd, forcing in two 
mcn. Evans then tripled 
to the tlag pole, cleaning 
the bases. Y oung flew 
out. Five runs scored on 
one hit. In the next in-
ning W entzel's · wildness 

1'tvo Rt<al Fanl-(}eraeraJ Sttper
interadent H. l'. Albrighc and 
Alliltant {JeneraJ 8v.rriaCMldiiiC 

J. W. B<U1ckfr Wate Cllf Ganw~ 

forced in two mcn, and if Manager Wilson had not 
yanked him he would have been pitching forever. C. Ful
lerton then went in and was fairly cft'ective. Young waa 
masterat all times. The gamewas callcd in the seventh 
inn~g on account of darkness. Thc score: 
A. C. of A. • ............................ . o 2 0 0 0 1 ~ 
Western Electrie ........................ 4 2 0 0 0 0 x-7 

The Sad, Sad News 
Chicago lost its chance to furnish half of the attrae~ 

tion in the final series for the national amateur eham
pionship when our <'rippled team dropped the deciding 
mat<'h of the three·game set with the Aluminum Com-

pany team, 8 to 1, after twelve innings of battling at 
Garden City Park. lt was Kirkpatrick's home run 
wallop to right, with a pal on base, that short-circuited 
the local hopes. 

Toby Fullcrton, who trimmed us in the first game of 
the series Saturday, was the same puzzle Sunday. \Ve 
counted our one and only tally on him in fhe tirst 
:-ession. After that he was supreme. He stopped our 
boys with seven raps and did not allow as many aa two 
to be bunched in any one inning. 
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Disaster befell Freddie Holdsw'orth's men at the out.set, 
when Lou Fiene twisted bis ankte after singling Ginners 
across with the first run of the game. The latter had 
worked Fullerton for a pass and pilfered second. In 
rounding first Fiene caught his spikes in the bag and 
watcl1ed the rcst of the game from the bench. 

Fullerton ~as responsible for the Easterners' score. 
With two dead in the sixth and a runner on second, he 
nicked Overlook Cor a ,ingle, which knotted the count. 
Reed, who went in after Fiene's injury, lost a chance 
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to rctirc the side before the tally was made by fumbling 
Foster's roller. 

From the sixth to the twelfth session McGuire aub
dued the Aluminums in commendable style. He slipped 
slightly in the last extra chapter and walked Steinbren
ner with two out. Kirkpatrick hammered one through 
right field and both runners bad scored by the time little 
Bobby Madigan had tossed the ball back to the in6eld. 
The score: 
A. C. of A ......••..••••.• 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
Western Eleclrlc .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o-1 

Ring Lardner Piease Excuse 
Hawthome Methods Department Pitcher Describes Their Game with the Cable Plant 

Foremen to His Friend~:John O'Brien, of the Pittsburgh House 

Deer Jawn:-
Well Jawn ol kidd I was 

shur glad to here from you 
agen ol skowt an to no your 
the saim old kidd jeas the 
saim as ever. Jess like you 
to you ol stiff' you to bleeve 
that stuft' in the augesst 
NEws about my pitchin in 
the Methods game agen the· 
Plannin Pirats wich any
budy 0 to of node it was a 
fraim up becaws they never 
got no 18 hits offen me in 
4 2/8 ionins like that aaid 
becaws in the Ist playa I didn't pitch only 2 innins on 
acct of becaws the manigger took me out to save me fer a 
important game an about 10 of them hit& baden 0 to of 
counted as hits any ways becaws when a pitcher dont 
get no support aint no rcason y he 0 to be blaimed 
becaws them guys in the gardens kicks the gaim a weigh 
on him. So im gone to tel! you all a bout this gaim my
self ' wich we had with the Cabal Plant 4men myself 
befoar some other big boob doz. 

In·the Ist plays they wooden of beet us in the 1st plays 
if Craig and MacClarence that calla thereself maniggers 
that was maniggin us wooden of bin a pare of boobs 
an Iet em put in there own supt. in for empire an that 
guy Willard is alltogather to damd big to Iiek JOU no 
that Jawn dont you an what chanst is a pitcher got 
again a empire like that spashally when them boobs of 
maniggers won't Iet a guy tinish the gaim j~ss becaus<> 
they seen I was goin good the jellous boobs. 

At that ,Jawn I baden 0 to of be<>n pitchin a tall at 
that Jawn on acct of me havin the roomatissen sumthin 
fearce on acct of settin out in the swing with Elsie the 
uther night or mebbe it was frum aettin out on the grass 
with Mabel Sunday but any ways it was fearce Jawn 

take it frum me. An beaidea 
that Jawn what doea them 
boobs of maniggers of ourn 
do Ja wn but leeve em ring 
in a perfreahnal battry on 
me Jawn not that that guy 
Dernicke got any thin on me 
Ja.wn you no that Jawn 
alrite ol kidd dont you? 

Jeas .to show you how 
litle they node a bout bace 
ball Jawn theae 1st guy up 
hit the Ist one i pitcht to 
him the big rummy inated of 
he 0 to of wayted to seen 

wether I bad any thin on the ball or no.t only mebbe he 
had of heard of me befoar an node how good I was wen I 
get goin so he diden give me no chanst to warm up the 
big rummy. · 

Our bunch diden give me no kind a support kneether 
like they never do wen im pitchin becaws theyed 0 to of 
nocked that guy Dernick out of the bocka becaws he 
didcn have nuthin like the stu1f I had on the ball an Iook 
at what them 4men done to me all on acct of me not 
havin no support back of me. A course I let him strike 
me out a coupla times becaws gee Jawn ·I wason gone to 
run a round them bacea all cribbled up with roomatiSien 
you wooden ether Jan hub Ja'Wli~ lf it wooderr Df.bin 
forthat I wood of nockcd out a eoupla homers jesa tO:of 
showed that guy up. · 

Say if Id of had the support that there guy got·they 
woodcn of bin nuthin to it not so mutch from his t~m 
at that but the way that empire backed him up there 
0 to be a la w again it. One of our guys nocked a Iiner 
at the pitcher wich if Id a bin pitchin Id of cawt it but 
with any ordanry pitcher it 0 to of bin good fer & homer 
at lease an what do you think Willard done but stan in 
the way an Iet it hit him so we only got one bace often 
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it wich I call that robbry if "you ahood ast me what I 
call that Jawn. Bleeve me Jawn wen it comes to vilatin 
newtralery the Germin Empire aint got nuthin on F. W. 
Willard empire bleeve me Jawn it aint. 

I wooden of pitched a tall under them circustanzas 
Jawn only a bunch of the girla had came out jcsa a pur
poae to aee me pitch becaws wat girl wood wunt to look 
at any of them other birds you no that bunch Jawn. A 
courae I cooden distapoint the lady& an thats the ree:zon 
y they all fall for me so str~ng cause I no how to treet 
em rite an it aint only jess my good Iooks. Leeve it to 
me wen theya Iadys a round. You no me Jawn with the 
girls hay Jawn. Wat maid me sore was that they had 
to stick round alter I wat took out out of pliteniss altho 
the rest of the gaim wasen worth lookin at take it frum 
me it was punk. 

Im aendin you a pitcher we had took alter the gaim. 
The arror pointe to Willard the empire wat won the gaim 
fer them an you kin aee that with him atandin back of 
the pitcher an coverin hafr the dirnon wat chanst did we 
have to nock a ball pass him. You ~an find me on acct 
of me bean the only good lookin guy in the bunch an 
onust I hated -to pose with that bunch but I all waya 
was a good sporte you no that Jawn. Im sendin you 
the balu score to. 

Your friend, · 
Ac. 

29 

P . S.-Dont show the pitcher to any girla Jawn be
caws I dont wunt a Iot of.em riten mushy nota to me an 
aatin fer my pitcher wich they cost me 10 sentl a peaa 
not that Imine the munny you nothat Jawn. Ac. 

HcUoul'a Mnflom 
.4B. R . B . 0. A . B. 

Gould, 2b . ..•. 8 0 0 1 2 0 
Bellamy, ae. .•. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Thomu, " · . . . 8 I I I 8 0 

· Pu reell. 11.. • • • I 0 0 0 I 0 
St. P ere. lt... . 8 0 0 8 0 0 
Santschl, Sb ... 8 0 I 1 1 I 
Vogel, c:. •••••• 8 1 1 6 1 I 
Accola, p ..•.. 2 0 0 2 0 •1 
Thomaa, p.. . . . 0 0 0 0 0 t; 
Smith, cf.. . . . . 2 I 2 0 0 0 
Konopasek, cf. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Shaw, Ist ...... 2 I I 15 0 0 
Cralg, llt. . . . . 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Hernlund, rf .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Berles, rf . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 I 

Total ..... . 1'1 6 8 21 9 ' 

CUL& Pl..urT Pouxaw 
.4B. R . H . 0 • .4. B . 

McKinley, lb .. ' 0 ll 0 1 0 
Graham. d .. . . ' 0 1 0 0 1 
Egan, c ....... ' !I 8 11 0 0 
Demick, p.. .. • 6 8 8 0 II 0 
Suckow, 2b .... 2 0 0 0 0 I 
Lawson, !lb .... !I 0 I 0 1 0 
Matheson, sa. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bronder, ss. ... 2 0 1 0 1 0 
Du Plain, ss. . . I 0 0 0 8 0 
H uttat, Ist. ... 6 0 2 0 0 0 
Thompson, rf. . 2 1 I 0 8 0 
Wright, rf.... . 1 0 0 0 0 I 
Cnda, rf.. . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Du Plaln, lf... . 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Johnson. lf .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Hart, lt ....... 1 0 0 0 1 1 
Kl"lly, scr'kpr. 2 t 0 0 10 10 
••wmard, emp. 0 0 0 10 0 10 

Total ...... 18 8 111 21 28 18 

• Rottin Korin J aw11 that ahoode11 of bio called a error a tall but 
the score keeper had it in fl!r me an jeu beeawa I dropt that 
one wich anybuddy wood of dUII he goes an marka it a errol". 
P urty raw hay J aw11. 

•• That'a all rite to hue hlm lo there Une-up Jawn cause he won 
thl! galm fer them at that llke I told you. 

Scou av llnfllfOI. 
R. B.B. 

Methoda .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • l 0 0 a o o o...--6 e 4 
Poremcn ........................... 0 . 0 1 1 8 1 1--3 111 lN 

--~----~.~----------
I 

The Bumt Olild, Ete. 
A communication written on Company stationery has 

found ita way to the desk of the Editor of the NEws, 
11nd an inspection of it reveals the fact that it . deale 
entirely with an important phase of the Company's busi
neas, the late unpleasantness between the Giants and 
the White Sox. It contained the following gern of 
thought which is deemed worthy of perpetuation in the 
t'olu.mns of the NEws. 

"I quit betting a good many years ago--ever since 
I beton a horae at twenty to one that came in at quarter 
to aix." 

The aignature affixed to this explanation of the con
scientiout scruples which would not permit the WTiter 
to bet upon the chances of the White Sox ( probably 
he now wishes that he had) conaisted of the initiaW. 
"A. H . H.," and the communication bean evidence of 
having come from the accounting department at Haw
thorne. 

Tu Tlam o• "., Riglt Blpf'lllatl '"' s- Frmacilco H OVII ... 

tu Bof OitW1 00fll-rical L.ag••· 1• tll1 Piet•r• They HOf11 a 

IAoiRg C•p for WllicA, ,.fr.eordi•g lo owr CorrupoRtkrit, tlaey Play•d 

.t SoRto Crvz. H1 Dol'll•'t Bny WMtlllf' or Not Th1y Wo" It. 

Pittsburgh's First Pienie 
The employees of . the Pittsburgh House have suc

cumbed to the pienie habit and all went out to Linden 
Grove where a basebaU game was one of the chief eventa 
of a pcrfect day. A vivid detcription of said game ha• 
lx·en furnished by the Pittsburgh corretpondent of the 
NEWs. lt follows : 

"The ball game betweeo Pat Jooes' shop leam, captaioed by 
Costello, and Captal11 Joe J.quea' romblned Stores and Sales De
partmeot team, was won easily by the Shop team in seve11 lollioga, 
the score being 1 to 6. Captaio J.quea' t eam was evtde11Uy af
flicted with the 1ame di~~eue as Dreyfuu' Plrates. They lacked the 
puliCh in the hHtlng department. Captaln Co6teUo's men produced 
a hit wheo nec:ded. The teama and alJ apedators were diaappoloted 
when James Grundy, who waa lldYertiiiCd to umpire, failed to ap
pear. Jim Kleg wu persuaded to umpin, and no peuon eoYied 
hla posit.lon. J im'• eise .. ,.c:d him from any Yioleoc:e, u he wu 
frequently 'in Dutch' by his decisiona, which were not strlctly in 
accord11nce with 1911 rulea." 
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Our Cub Does a Dub Job Reporting the Third Annual 
Tennis Tournament at the Cable Plant 

.:strea"' 11 ihc otn.,. one 

~S~t9ne ol wild e•~its••nt 
tilmonj th~ .spectetor& 

7'Ae f'inal Match: O~t a Microtrcop• a1td Yov Will b1 .'lbltt U) Sn tlu Ball. 

''T HAT sounds like Lucy's ring" remark~d our 
cub reporter as he grabbed for hia telephone. 
Lucy calls him up frequently. She ia hia fiaocee, 

and he knows her ring, ( although lots o( people can't tell 
it from a real diamond.) 

A moment later he aet the 'phone down again, but in 
that ahort apace all the joy had gone out of life. "Heck!" 
he remarked dejectedly. "Doggone it all! A fellow from 
the Cable Plant j ust called up and he wanta me to come 
over this noon and write up the 'tinals of their annual 
tennis tournament. Heck! And I hate to watch tennis." 

"Oh, that's all right," we r('assured him. "You won't 
see any tennis at a Cable Plant tennis tournament." 

"I don't auppose any of the girls turn out, do they ?'' 
he veotured half hopefully. 

"Do they !" we repeated meaningly. "Say, while yoa 
arc supposiog, auppose you go and see." 

He did, aod came back whistling like a peaout cart. 
It seems he had got a chance to talk to a Iot of the pretty 
girls over there by asking them to pose for a group pic
ture. Later, as an after-thought, he also took a pieture 
of the game, in which you can almost see the players. 
But then, maybe you'd rather see the gir1s, anyway. 
They are extremely easy on the eyea. Yes, indeed! And 
just to show you how careful we are of that cub, we've 
decided to report ne:xt year's tournameot ourselves. He's 
a good boy, but young, and posing all of those pretty 
girls ought to be the work of an older--or let's not say 
"older"; suppose we put it, "of a more mature" man. 

Meanwhile, just to show that the ladies had not corn
pletely turned his head, the cub handed in the following 
write-up of the tournament. Or perhaps the write-up 
provf:'s they he.d one. Anyway, here it is: 

Tlur~ ;, OM Oood Thing Abov.t TAo•~ Cabl• Plant T~tmil Tournament1, .41tywoy-TMy Gio~ U1 a Cluu.ce to Rt~n a PictNrf of 
. Some of th~ Oood-Looking Fott# 
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September 28th was a beautiful day, and the setting 
for the great match was complcte. There was a tall 
bench for the umpire to sit on, and the players had 
on white suits and hankerchiefs around their heads 
and everything, just like a regular match. The con
testants were: Hugo Wermine, of the Chemical Meth
ods Department and M. D. Hayes, of the Manufac
turing Methods Departmcnt. 

The crowd surpassed all expectations. It is esti
mated that every one of the 1,500 employees of the Cablc 
Plant was present with the exccption of 1,200. It be
came necessary to double the policc force generally em-
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ployed to take care of the throngs that turn out for 
thesc annual events, and it was all both of them could 
do to hold the crowd in check. Fear that perhaps somc 
outsiders might have slipperl in led the committee to take 
special precautions to guard against disreputable char
acters. C. E. J ahn and Charlie Ko!Hlr were among those 
present. 

The Western Electric Band was on hand with instruc
tions to c'rash forth every time Doc. Hayes lost a point, 
as there were ladies present. The band boys certainly 
earned their money. Wermine won in straight sets, 
6-0, 6-2. The report of previous catastrophes follows: 

Outline of Matches 
Hottat ( +13) 
Abbott (+ 11.3 13) 
Berger ( + 80) 
Bye 
Craig (-lh 40) 
Kodatt (+80) 
Pinnau (+80) 
Bye 
Roberts ( + lh 13) 
Hayes (-13) 
Lundgren (0) 
Bye 
Tarmon (-lh 13) 
Bye 
Alberts ( + 13) 
Bye 
Johnson (- 80) 
Bye 
O'Brien ( + lh 80) 
Bye 
Pauquler (0) 
Bye 
Lilly ( -lh 40) 
Bye 
A. B. Brown (+80) 
Bye 
Denny (+80) 
Bye 
Lamplough (-80) 
Bye 
Jones (0) 
Bye 
Hart (-80) 
Bye 
Jordt (+ 80) 
Vrehl (+80) 
Knoke (+ 13) 
Bye 
Heyer (0) 
Bye 
Smaus ( + 1h 80) 
Bye 
Bowman ( + 80) 
Bve 
Ulrick ( + lh 13) 
Bve 
Wermine (+ 13) 
Bye 
Dahl (-80) 
Bye 
Hanna (+ lh 80) 
Bye 
Latane (-40) 
Bve 
Wright (+ 13) 
Bve 
Hall(+ 13) 
Bve 
Reed C+80> 
Bye 
Markuson (0) 
Bye 
Rutherford ( + 13) 
Bye 

Hottat 

Berger 

Craig 

Pinnau 

Hayes 

Lundgren 

Tarmon 

Albert& 

Johnson 

O'Brien 

Pauqnler 

I.illy 

A. B. Brown 

Denny 

Lamplough 

r~~ Hart 

Jordt l Knoke 

Heyer 

} Smaus 

} Bowman 

l ffirick 

f Wermine 

~ Dahl 

~ Hanna 

l Latane 

l Wright 
c l Hall 

C Reed 

} Markuson 

} Rutherford 

} Hottat 

} Craig 

} Hayes 

} Tannon 

} O'Brlen 

} Lllly 

} Denny 

} Lamplough 

} Hart. 

} Knoke 

} Smaus 

} Wermine 

} Hanna 

} Latane 

} Reed 

} Rutherford 

}c~, 

}H•~ 

}~, 

}Den~ 

} Knnk• 

}w.,mt~ 

}Honm 

} Ruth.,foM 
(Default) 

·Hayea 

Denny 
(Default) 

Wermine 

Hanna 

Hayes 
(Default) 

Wermine 

Wermine 
6-o6-2 
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Golf 

T HE main event during September for the golf play
ers was the challenge round to determine the chal
lenger for the championship held by Mr. Rauten

busch. This was a match play event without handicaps. 
A qualifying round was played September 8th,. the low 
sixteen players winning places in the challenge flight, 
tabulated results of which are shown below. 

Mr. Muller will play a thirty-six hole match with Mr. 
Rautenbusch for the title. A Consolation flight for those 

who failed to qualify in the championship round was 
played ofF during the month, F. F. Heppe defeating D. 
Levinger 8 and 2 in the final round. 

The annual outing on Sunday, September 80th, at tbe 
La Grange Country Club, waa played under adverae 
weather conditions, which made good scores impossible, 
but the peevishness of the players over their poor playing 
was forgotten when they gathered around the table for 
a fine chicken dinner, se"ed by the LaGrange Club. 

Firtt Roun<l Secon<l Roun<l Seml-ft-" 
J. F. Grosvenor 
R. D.Jessup 

F. A. Mueller 
F. B. Langfellow 

} R. D. J essup 
4and8 

I F. A. Mueller 
8and2 

} P. A. Mu•ll<• 
By de(ault 

F. A. Mueller 
6andll 

W. A.Titus 
W. C. Hazleton 

E. J. Darrenougue 
P. E.Kern 

I W. C. Hazleton 
2 and 1 

}P.E.Kem 
Forfeit 

} P.E. K•m 
By default 

F. A. Mueller 
lup C.A.Hacb } C. A. Hatcb 

J.Carr 4 and8 

H. C. Beasley 
J. C. Vanselow 

} H. C. Beasley 
Forfeit 

} H.C.B• .... y 
Sand 1 

R. W. Kuhnie 
1 up J. P. C. Hennessey } J. P. C. Hennessey 

0. Anderson 1 up . 
} R. W. Kuhnl• 

E.G. Brown } R. W. Kuhnle 
4and8 

R. W.Kuhnle 6and5 

• 

• 
Bowling 

R IP V AN WINKLE once enjoyed a long sleep at 
a bowling game, but then, as the old song states, 
"Rip V an Winkle was a lucky man." The boys 

in the Hawthorne Bowling League declare that they 
can't even so much as nod this season without some other 
team nosing them out of first place, and the score of the 
tirst 12 games proves the statement. It shows four of 
the six teams tied for premier honors. That ought to 
mean a very interesting season. 

The opening night was September 80 and the finale · 
will come on April 18, making a 80 nights' schedule. 
All the games will be rolled on Crouse's Alleys, 22nd 
Street and 56th Avenue, on Thursday evenings. 

Big Bill Teichtier is chairman of the league; A. Hig
gins, secretary, and F. B. Wilkerson, treasurer. Six 
teams are entered: Machine Departments, J. Larson, 
captain; Technical Departments, 0. Jenkins, captain; 
Inspection Departments, G. Rude, captain; Production 

Dcpartments, A. Higgins, captain; C. R. & I. Shops, G. 
Preble, captain; Engineering and Switchboard Depart
ments, F. B. Wilkerson, captain. 

The bowlcrs says they have not hit their stride yet, 
but most of them scem to be going pretty weil, at that. 
Jenkins hung up a score of 266 one evening, just to 
give the boys something to shoot at. That is not half 
bad for early season rolling. At that rate 800 scorea 
will be common later on. Watch the score boards. The 
standing of the teams at press date follows: 

Total Plns Total Plna 
Team Won Lost for Night forSeuon 

Production .. • • . . • • .. 'l II 21124 101 '111 
Tecbnical • • . . • . . . • • . '1 ll 21168 1018'1 
Macrune and Jobbing. 'l 11 24815 10083 
Inspect. and Assem.. • '1 II 21145 9'181 
Swbd. and Eng.. . • . . . II 'l 1466 98lll 
C. R. & I. Shops.... . 8 9 2810 11810 

High game for ·season-Produc:Uon, 1026 
High average for season-Produc:Uon, 1181 1/8 

Average 
8f.'1 IJ/1t 
8f.'1 8/111 
840 ll/11 
8111 1/12 
811 8/11 
'1'111 10/lJ 





A GIIT THAT WILL HELP 
Red Cross Chapters have material in abundance, but they Iack 
machines to keep willingworkers busy. You will be doing a real 
service if you give a 

Htesrer11 Electric 
Portable Sewing /tfachine 

', 1t is appropriate for the work- no larger than a typewriter, and can be 
' carried home after a day's worlc. at your local headquarters. lt works 
', faster and more easily, for electricity runs it. Your Red Cross 

, Chapter needs it now. Costs only $35.00 ($37.00 west of the 

WIESTlERN 
IELIECTIIIC 
COMPANY 

' Roclcies),less than most of the well-known makes of treadle-
' , power machines. 

' ' ' -G~ntl~m"": 
Pl"a"" '""d m" Boo kl"t 

No. S22·RC, d~bin& your port· 
abl" el~tric etwin& mat hin.,. 

' ' ' 

lf ,.., liwletinw company or Jectricol tlul.er c-· 
_, ~ J'OCI tltie new lrinJ ol e.winw -eAme, 
I&Jrit.,o oarn•-' olliee for HoAlet No. 6:J:J.RC. 

' ' 
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, lno. 

' ' ' 

New Yorlc Chicap 
Kaa .... City Saa Fraedeco 
tt-"' aD Priaclpal Qdee 

Add~~---------------------------

Tllis advertisement appeara in the December number of the Red Cross Maaazfne 
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Belgiußl Under German Rule 
A Story by C. C. Oayton and A. D. Whippie in Which they Describe the Conditions Behind 

the German Lines and Tell of Some of their Experiences 

o. c. c~o,co. 

So much has been said and 
written about the earlier 
days of the war in Belgium, 

that we propose to commence our 
narrative with a description of 
how we lound things when we re
tumed after the city had been 
bombarded by the German Army 
and occupied by them on October 
9, 1914. We had been in Ant
werp du ring part of the bombard
ment and had joined the Belgians 
in their flight from the city, 
which was like the exodus of 

a people, an expcrience which one can never forget. 
What a transfonnation, thought we, as we tramped 

into Antwerp again on the aftemoon of October 14, 
1914. A week before, it was a city of half a million in 
fenrish activity: the hotels and reatauranta c11owded 
with excited diners, the cafes bw:zing with discuuions 
of the lateat news, automobiles and ambulance• dashing 
through the streete, everywhere the stocky Belgian sol
dien in their Jong blue overcoats, with here and there a 
few of the British marines who had come to save us, and 
above all the roar ol the cannon at the outer defences, 
by ita continuity Jending support to the reports of the 
Belgian General Staft', that "all goea weil.'' As late as 

October 6, the people generally 
were wondering whether the 
famous fortress would be able to 
hold out indetinitely, or would be 
obiiged to surrender in. a year or 
so, if attacked persistently. 

Now, we were at the gates of 
a city which was but a ske~ton. 
1t gave the impression of aban
donment like that given by the 
grounds and buildings of a great 
university in vacation time, or a 
summer resort in mid-winter. 
Now and then we encountered a 4.. D. Wltippl• 
few civilians or a few stolid, 
heavy Germans in gray, instead of those light-hearted 
Belgians in blue, whom we had seen there only a week 
before. Here and there was an abandoned cat or dog 
scarching food. Houses, shops and restauranta were 
nearly all closed. No street cars, no lights, no water. 
Here, smoking ruins, as illustrated by the accompany
ing photographs. Yonder, other houses with interiors 
eiposed by fallen wal.ls or with the whole contents 
jumbled inextricably in the basement. Such was the 
desolation that we and a few other strangers encoun
tered on retuming to the city made German five days 
before. 
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The homes and 
affairs of the refu-

and ~·eakness wcre 
often no reason for 

gees had to be taken 
care of in some way, 
a n d consequently 
the question arose 
at once as to what 
a d v i c e should be 
given to those who 
had fled to Holland. 
The Belgian au
thorities hcsitated 
bccause the people, 
by remarnmg in 
Holland, were at 
least free. The ma
jority fearcd to re
turn on account of 
the atrocities com
mitted elsewhere by 
the Gcnnans, think
ing that if they es

ThtJ Antwerp Cathedrttl Looml Up Ov~r a W<UttJ of 8hatt1r11d MMOftry 

exception, and they 
w e r e loaded into 
trains, in m a n y 
cases into freight 
cars. Theyfrequent
ly remained four or 
five days contin
uously in t h o s e 
trains, under mili
tary g u a r d and 
without food. Their 
treatment was in
tended to c o m p e I 
them to sign a con
tract to work for 
the Germans, a n d 
that of those who 
refused to sign was 
beyond description. 
They were deprived 

caped personal violence they might perhaps be incorpor
ated into the German Ariny~ or be required to work 
against their own country. 

Tbe Value of German Promises 

The Germans wished them to return, and besought 
the Belgian authorities to induce them to do so. The 
result of these discussiona, between the Belgian and 
German authorities, was that the Governor General, von 
der Golz, and the Military Govemor of the Province o( 
Antwerp, von Heune, gave written guarantees to Mayor 
De Vos, to President Franck of the Ioterhorough Coun
cil, to Cardinal Mercier, and to the Dutch Consul Gen
eral that the Belgians would be left undisturbed in the 
pursuit of their usual occupations, and that they would 
not be required to perform any military service nor be 
forced to work for the Germans. 

Under these guarantees, ·many were induced to return 
during thc following months. Let us think for a moment 
of those who had bcen a.way without news and retumed 
with their bundles to find only the ruins of what used 
to be their homes. As is well known, the Germans re
pudiated all of their promises and wri.tten guarantees 
two ycars later, when they forcibly deported the Bei
gians by the thousand and compelled them to work in 
Gennany, thereby releasing for other purposes an equnl 
number of Germans. To the eloquent protests of the 
ßelgians to whom the guarantees had been given, the 
Germans replied that conditions bad changed in two 
years, that the laboring class was losing its habit of 
work, and that it was good for them to go to Germany 
to work. 

We saw this deportation of the young men from Ant
werp. They received short notice to appear at the rail
road station, prepared to depart. For days that part 
of the city was full of them, accompanied to the station 
by their mothers, wives, brothers and sistera. Sickness 

almost entirely of food, of protection from the winter 
w.:athei, of medical attendance, and at the same time 
subjected to indignities that only a Guman offleer 
hows how to intlict. 

1\fany of them died thcre; some died in the train du r
ing thc return trip. Others came back tubercuiar, with 
rheumatism, or in such an emaciated condition that their • 
health was permanently injured. Thcy had refused to 
sign, and their condition had become such that they were 
a burden to the Germans, so they retumed them. We 
have seen them retumed and rcleased by the Germans in 
such condition that they were scarcely recognizable by 
their waiting relatives, who found it necessary almost to 
carry them to a . hospital in order to savc thcm. Somc 
of the young men were employees of our Company; thcy 
all were human beings like the rest of us. Their refusal 
to sign, in spite of their maltreatment and suffering, 
gives us a rare example of fortitude and courage. 

A Commission for Everything 

Observing the development oftheGerman organization 
for governing Belgia.m was very inter:esting. The Gov
t•mor General delegated authority to Military Governora 
of Provinces and to Presidents of the Civil Administra
tion in each Province. Commissionera and Controllers, 
almost innumcrable, were appointed. For example, there 
was one for Police, one for banks, one for t.axes, one for 
coal, one for grain, one for sugar, one for potatoes, one 
for butter, etc., almost without end. In fact, the daily 
life of everyone was regulated by German control to such 
an extent that to do anything unusual was invitiug 
trouble. A Swiss friend of ours wished to send a small 
dog to his sister in Hamburg, a.nd he devoted all of hia 
time for three days to the detaila preliminary to ship
ment. 

Ae all means of communication in Belgium were the 
property of the state, alt such semces ceased with the 
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departure of the Belgian Government. It is thc gcneral 
opinion that the Germans ahowcd exceptional capability 
in the re-establishment of communications, but necessar
ily the work required some time. In the early days of 
the occupation, one travelled on foot, by canal, by cart, 
carriage or coach. The journey of 27 miles from Ant
werp to Brussels, which was formerly a matter of 85 
minutes, was made under these primitive condition!l in 6vc 
or six hours. Now, by the bcst military trains, the trip 
is made in one hour and ten minutes. 

The Postal service is operated by the fonner ßelgian 
employees, under German direction, and gives fairly good 
service in the territory under thc Governor General. 
All Jettcrs must be postcd unscalcd, and pass through 
the Germau Ccnsor. Telephone service is pcrmitted only 
to German Military and Civil authoritics. The public 
may, however, use the Telegraph scrvicc in ßelgium and 
tht' territory of the Ccntral Powcrs. 

Industry, in gen-
era}, is at a stand
still. Anyone who 
wishes to employ }fl.
bor or power must 
be authorized to do 
so by German au
thority, and t h e 
authorizations a r e 
granted only when 

3 

Thousands of the people exist on what they obtain once 
a day from the soup kitchens and restaurants, which are 
operated by committees under the auspices of thc Relief 
Commission. It will be remembered, no doubt, that the 
Germans never did anything toward providing for the 
civil population of Belgium and Northern France. The 
Commission idea was conceived by Americans and the 
work organized as the Amcrican Commission for Relief 
in Bclgium. Later the scope of the work and the organi
zation werc changed, and ultimatcly it became in this 
('ountry largely a Government institution. Because they 
1·ccognized this problern at once and found a satisfactory 
!>O}ution in thc Commission for Relief, the Americana 
ltavc won the evcrlasting gratitude and respect of the 
Belgian pcople. It was unquestionably the work of 
Mr. Hoover and his statT wh1ch preventcd the food and 
clothing scnt to ßelgium from falling into the handa of 
the Gcrmans. This complctc control of the Commission 

for Relief of all im-
portations and the 
cfficient metl1ods of 
distribution which 
they o r g a n i z e d 
have, without doubt., 
saved the Belgians 
in Belgium f r o m 
starvation. 

The Commission 
for Relief is still 
providing for them 
and it is the con
stant fear of the 
Belgians that s.ome
thing may happen 
to stop the supply . 

• so doing will scrve 
German interests. 
When an industrJ 
works, some crumbs 
of beneßt may fall 
to the Belgians but 
it is safe to say that 
it is working for the 
Germans, that is, 
dialoyally. In most 
instances, however, 
manufacturing i J 

physically impossi
BflfiOC Wrougllt ~ Germa~~ Slltlll ia Clle Bw df Peuplt,G PrOfiUfUnt Streit ot .4atwtrp 

. They a r e firmly 
convinced, and it is 
probably true, that 
if this s p l e n d i d 
work should cease, 
many of them would 

ble because the raw materials have be<'n taken almost 
to the last pound. In addition to this, all machinery 
useful in war industrics has been carried to Germany. 
Motors, belts, and transmission machinery have gone the 
same way. In many cases what machinery they could 
not use had to be dismantled for the copper, because 
everyone having copper or brass or tin was obliged to 
deliver it to the German authorities. Under such condi
tions, work is generally impossible. 

Food is the Greatest Necd 

Public works, which thc Belgians would like to carry 
on, are also forbidden by the Germans unless in their 
iutercst, so that there is no means of providing work for: 
the great maas of the laboring class, and the local Belgian . 
governmenta are piling up huge debts to provide food, 
clothing and heat for them and their familiea. 

The food problern haa assumed a place of paramount 
importance in Belgium ever since the German occupation. 

starve before this winter has passed. When we left, they 
implored us to give to all Americans their message of 
gratitude for what has been done, and to make known the 
!act that they are hungry. 

As a result of this "·onderful work of the Commisfion 
for Relief, all Americans have the highest possible rcpu
tation in Belgium for efficicncy and integrity. When 
the time comes for })Cacc and reconstruction, the Bd
giana will Iook largely to the Americans to help them 
solve problems which will bc far greater and more diffi
cult. Let us hope that we will not be found wanting 
when they then seek our asaistance. 

The Commission for Relief was able to prevent the 
Gennana from taking what was imported into Delgium 
but they could not prevent them from syatematically 
breaking their formal agretment not to take the loca) 
products, except whcn in cxccss of the local requirements. 
In rcality, the Germans take nearly all of the local 

. -
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products and the Bclgiana have only what is aent to them. 
The great majority of the people have become thin and 
weak on account of insufficient nourishment. There is 
a great deal of sickness, and the death rate is very high. 
I.ast winter, during a cold spell of six or seven weeka, 
there were thousands who remained twenty hours out of 
thc twenty-four in bed. 
1'hcy got up before noon to I 
go for their dinners at thc ..._ 
Committee restaurants and 
then returned, aftcr their 
one meal for the day, in or
der to keep from freezing to 
dcath. 

sumnwucJ us bcfore a commisaion headed by the Presi
dcnt of the Civii Administration of the Province. They 
l1ad prepared in advance a Iist of subjects and queation• 
which they used as the basis of their cross-examination. 
That list included questions about the work we had done 
for the Delgian Government during the first two months 

of the war, whether or not 
we had made ammunition 
for the Belgian Government, 
what we had done toward 
making coins for them, what 
had become of the managers 
and members of the Board 
oi Directors, what creden
tials we had in order to 
prove ourse)ves the author
ized representatives oi the 
company, our banking ar
rangementa, etc., through a 
Iist of the rumors and re
ports which they had been 
able to collcct. Many times 
we were on very thin ice but 
we pulled through the ses
sion, which Iasted an entire 
afternoon. 

In addition to who.t one 
obtained from the commit
tees, it was usually possible 
to hUJ' in the shops many 
things with which to sup
plement the rations. Thc 
prices of these things, how
ever, which frequently had 
been smuggled into the city, 
were so high that compara
tively few people could af
ford to buy them. Thc 
prices current when we le!t 
were as follows, in dollars 
per pound: Sugar, 90c; cof
fee, $4..60 to $lS.OO ; tea, 
$9.00; cocoa, $4.50; rice, 
$1.50; beef, $1.80 to $1.50; 
butter, $2.50; bacon, $2.75 
to $8.00; milk, which was 
half water, 20c per quart; 
condensed milk, $1.30 per 

A Shot Tut Cat'M Too CU11e (or Comfort. Tlte BwtCding cm 
tlt• Riglat !1 PCJrt of tla1 Antlll'''? Ji'CJctory 

In dealing with the Ger
mans, we found them ego
tistical, bursting with a 
sense of their own import
ance, and detennined to ter
rorize whenever possible. 
\Ve· found also, however, 
that it was possible to call 
their bluft', and did so on 
frequent occasions, of which 

can; eggs, $1.56 to $1.60 per dozen, and potatoes, $9.00 
to $18.00 per bushel. 

Doing Business With the Germans 
One cannot appreciate the conditions prevailing in 

Belgium without some understanding of the methods of 
the German Government, and in order to illustrate them 
we propose to give you a brief outline of some of our 
dealings with several departments of the Government. 
W• probably bad more to do with them than anyone 
elae in Antwerp and although, in general, the Germans 
have confidence in no one and are suspicious of everyone, 
we probably had more of their confidence than almost 
anynne else there. 

We bad devoted considerable time in endeavoring to 
trander ourselvea from conditions of peace to conditions 
of war, and to acquiring t he best understanding possible 
of the new conditions in ßelgium becauae we knew that 
sooner or later the Gennana would investigate our aft'airs. 
Our first encounter was precipitated by our demand for 
permission to ship to Holland some of the !arge quantity 
of piece parts and tools which were so badly needed for 
the automatic telephone apparatus previously manu
factured at Antwerp. ßefore making a decision they 

the following will .auffice aa illustrations. 
In July, 1916, an order of the German Government 

made it necessary to declare our stocka of brass and 
copper, in special sections, which were still on band. 
The declaration was made and shortly afterward the Gov
ernment asked if we would agree to aell to them. We 
replied that we never agreed to sell anything without 
knowing "·hat we were going to receive for it, and aaked 
what they proposed to pay. After some eo~ondence 
about that point, they finally made us an otter whieh 
amounted to about $7,000 for the gooda in queation. We 
calculated that on the basis of what they had coat before 
the war, plus warehause expenaes and intereat on our 
investment, their value to the company was at least 
$18,000, and refuaed to accept their otter. They then 
sent ua expropriation papera and told us that we muat 
ship the gooda, paying the coat of packing and tranapor
tation to the German frontier, and that a receipt or 
requisition paper would be sent to us. We told them 

. that we could not follow thoae instructions becauae we 
were short of money and could not spend any for noth
ing. They replied that·if the goods were not shipped by 
a certain date, tbe matter would be turned over to tbe 
military authorities who would take it away at our 
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expenae and not even give ua a receipt. W e then went 
to BJ'U8sela and called on the head man of the depart
ment which was handling the matter for the Government. 
Be said there was nothing that could be done, as the 
prices were fixed by the Government, and that unless we 
acceptcd the -olfer of half of what the goods were worth 
we would lose them anyway and receivc nothing-not 
even a receipt to ahow that they had been taken. 

Calling the Teutonic Bluff 
When hc had finished bis explanation of the situation, . 

we told him that we wished to make clear our contention. 
W~ aaid9 "We know that you can take the goods from 
us by force or steal them and that we can not stop you, 
but we want you to know that if you do, we will make 
a row and a protest which will be heard from W ashing
ton to Berlin. The correspondence shows," we said, 
"that we are disposed to sell the goods without profit 
and that we simply ask to prevent a lose. What you 
propese is the confiscation of private property, and we 
will so report it to the American Government." Our 
blulf' worked and we received $14,000 cash for the goods. 

At one time, another department of the German Gov
ernment had machinesloaded on wagons in our driveway, 
and proposed to take them away before they had fur
nished the proper receipts or requisition papers. W e 
told them that they were not following the ordere of their 
own Government and that they could not take the 
machines until the receipts were in order. They said 
they were going to take them out anyway and would 
come thc next day with the papers. We knew their habit 
of aaying this and never returning, so we stepped in front 
of the wagons and told them that we did not ask special 
conaideration, · but refused to let them go until the laws 
of their Government had been complied with. They 
threatened to throw us out of the way and take them 
anyway. We said, "You have a dozen or more aoldiera 
her(' and you cari do that, but, if you do, we will protest 

5 

to your Government, because you are not following their 
published ordere.'' In the end, they thought better of 
it and went away with their horses. The next day._they 
returned with the official receipts in order, and we bad 
no further trouble with that department. Many people, 
however, had things taken from thcm in that way and 
ucver reccived anything, because they could not trace 
those who had virtually stolen their goods. 

All of our observations and dealings with the Govern
ll'ent proved, as in these cases, that with them there was 
no such thing as justice and that nothing could be right 
unless it was in their interest and for the good of Ger
many. Familiarity with their acta and a study of their 
motives must drive one to the conclusion that they are 
unmoral. They may know the dilf'erence between right 
and wrong, but they neither love the one nor hate the 
other. They will abandon truth and honor without 
a regret if so doing serves their end. Their succeas ia 
the necessity that knows !lO law. Generally, we found 
this to be the philosophy of the individual as weil aa of 
-the Government. 

To illustrate the mentality of the Germane, Iet us teil 
you about conversations with two of them who were 
prominent in the Government at Antwerp. It was 
shortly after the Lusitania was sunk. At that time the 
Germans thought a great deal about the possibility of the 
United States joining the Allies, and theae two men 
cxpressed separately about the same point of view, which 
was this: They said they would like to see the United 
Statea come into the War, but thought the Americans 
had better sense and would remain neutral so that they 
could continue to make money. We asked them to teil 
us why they wanted to see the United States come in 
and they replied, "It will shorten the War," and upon 
request they gave the following explanation: "If the 
United States comes in, we will be able to carry on unre
stricted submarine warfare, and we will be able to block
nde England. \\'e know that we can make a separate 

Ä Bailroad Wr1ck ia t111 Ovtrkirt1 of ARhDirp. Tltt1 OINfi.II.AII J,oadt~d o Trtli.rt Witlt OrarJil aftti R:eplolio•• artd T•ra1d 1t Loo1t1 
cm llu Lfa• R-ttirlg l•lo Anhtllrp. Hue 11 JVA1re It1 Mod Boc• Btt<Ud . 
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peace with Russia, 
and we will do so. 
w e will then bring 
troops from t h e 
East to the West, 
and beat France. 
By that time, Eng~ 
land will be block
aded and will bf' 
unable to carry on 
the War alonc, so 
will have to ask 
for peace. We wi11 
then form a flcet 
consisting of our 
own fleet and thr 
fleets of our pres
ent cnemics, takc 
troops '1\'ith us, go 
to the U n i t e d 
States, and compel 
them to pay all of 
the expenses of the 
War. They a r e 
the p e o p I c who 
ha\'e made all of 
themoney and they 
must be the ones 
who will have 
to pay for it." 
Sa_yings of t h a t 
k i n d should im
pr ess upon us what 
might be in store 
for us if they are 
not beaten. 

8ULLET1N OE PIIOPAGAUDf. PA Tl!IOTIQUE - lltGULIERf.!.IEHl IRREGUI..IEJt . 
li.t U. fOU• e.u ..-·t A A\KU'ft Utr.Wkt 

The domina ting 
characteristica of 
t h e rel!'tions be
tween the Ckrmans 
and the Belgians 
are hostility and 
suspicion. T h e 
Germans k n o w 
that they can make 
friends only with 
the traitors, who 
are seeking their 
o w n advantage, 

AOtU U t ti.IOitA"tiQllt 

KOMi'AHOAN'T\11 - -.tU.i.l U 

M i'Dt~UAI ttrt •• I S{IU<tr-41!1 
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4•"'~ ..,., 01r ' . .. &otMWc 

All'iONCfS : lh •fllo&lft Nllll ... - .. ,_,_ ... •Dr---............. 
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•• 1m fi'I'W • • .,. .wlltnra. 

and their courae of 
action is deter

'lti:S LA OlOIIt ,,. ...... J •t . ,_,.,uut 

mined b y t be 
knowledge of that 
fact. The hatred 
and contempt of 
the Belgians i• ao 
intense that it is 
impossible to un
derstand, unless 
one had observed 
how they have auf
fered under t h e 
German domina
tion and oppres
sion. Some, whoae 
morale has weAk
ened and who were 
surrounded b y 
starving families 
an d temptation, 

Somewhcre i n 
Bclgium, the Bei
gians publish sc-

h a v e voluntarily 
accepted the wage 
of the Germans. In 

· general, however, 
they hold them

cretly the small 
pa per called "La 
Libre Belgique," 

A Copy o( tl•• Paper WAid tA• B•lgiaal Pu.bli•h Set:retly De•pit• All Efort• of 
· the Germaru to SWJJpru• it 

sclvcs aloof and suf
fer in silence, be
causethere is noth

which is rcproduccd as part of this story. It is now. in ib 
third year, and thc Germans ncver he.Ye bcen able to sup
press it. Every ·wet>k or ten do.ys therc is a new issue, one 
ol the first copies of which is sent through the German 
Post to the German Governor General. This )ittle 
paper, which is free, circulates secretly all over Belgium, 
in spite of thc fact that to be found with one in your 
poc'kct or in your home is sufficient reason for the Ger
mans to send you to prison or to Gcrmany. The satis
fadion which the Belgians derive from their ahility to 
do this. and other similar things, without submitting to 
thc German will, h<'lps grcatly in keeping up thcir cour
agr and mornlc. 

ing tl1at they can do to alter matters at present. But let 
t.he German beware who goes to Belgium alter the war! 

The courage of the Belgiana merita the highest posaible 
praise and admiration. It appear.a to be inexhauatible. 
In spite of thrce ycars of oppression, want, misery, and 
disappointment, thcy are willing to suft'er Ionger for com
plctt- victory, so that Belgium may be Belgian and not 
German. Though they lose homes, relatives, friends and 
all they hold deo.r; though they havc sadness stamped on 
their faces, they are still able to smile so that the 
Germans may not sce how thcy sufFer. They know it ia 
worth while, and realize it must be eo in order to win the 
wRr for Honor, .Justice and Peacc. 
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In Honor of tlte "Firm of Clayton & Whipple" 

Tlae ba~tquet ot Shrrry'1 giom in honor of Mu1r1. Clayton a11d Whtpplll by Prttiil.1111t Thayer. It t. 110! ara ta1y ttUic to idMatify m a 
caption Nt'h a1 thil a group of "._" leated obout o eirevlar tabu, but tht~ rud11ri af tiUJ N&wa may do 10 if tht~y will Mtll the oacont 
claair m tlte lrft bockgrour~d, a"d b<Jginni"g fllltla tht~ ge"tlema11 i11 the 11ni(orm lo thiJ right of it, mah the cireuit of th11 table. Tlt11 gen~ 
tl4!man in vnifQrm il }'. L. Jo11t1 and lhll oth11r1 in ordtr art, F. H. Wilkirll, U. N. Bllthell, H. Lf. HalligtJA, N. T. GtUJrn1ey, P. K. Co~ 
dict, E. J.'. Siu. C. H. Minor, E. B. Manley, E. W .. Roelca.fellow, P. L. Tlaom.ron , N. C. Kmg1bury, Lf. L. Sole, B. GIUJra.rdi, H. D. dntold, 
K. W. Water~o•. R. H. Gr<Jgory, J. A. Stewart, F. H. Leggett, T. N. Vail, C. C. Cloyton, H. B. Thay•r, .d. D. W/lipplt~, J. I. Waterbury, 
F. L. (Wmall, F. Hu11tington, J. JV. Jokn11011, A. A. Mallerl. E. B. Craft, J. J . Carty, F. B. J•wdt, H. T. Tlaurbtr, J. L . McQMarril, 

W. E. LtJigh, G. R. Folk a.nd D. C. Tannu 

-----------~·~---

F. H. Wil~ins Pays Visit to the United States 

F. H. Wilkilu 

st>e him off. However, 
these warlike days. 

F . H. W I L K I N S, the 
Company's ge n er a 1 
manager in Europe, 

has been spending about six 
Wt>cks in this country and will 
start back lor London about 
thc time this issue oi the NEws 
renchcs its readers. The cen
sorship prcvents the NEws 
from stating the exact sailing 
time or the name oi the ship on 
which hc intends to travel, an 
omission which is to be re~ 

gt·cttcd bccause it "·ill prevent 
many oi his numcrous iriends 
fl'om going down to the pier to 

that sort of thing isn't done in 

Ever since the war bcgan, morc than thrce ycars ago, 
Mr. Wilkins has had a herculean task on his ha.nds. 
Since August, 1914, he has been handling a flood of new 
problems, and has becn conducting thc business oi the 
Company's allied houscs in Europe under conditions 
that wcrc not c,·cn dreamed oi a icw short years ago. 
Onc oi the difficult matters oi which he had charge wns 
the closing oi the Antwerp iactory, and the disposition 
oi the employees in that city for whom places were found 
in various other units o( the Company's organization. 
The story by Messrs. Clayton and Whippie gives some 
indication oi the magnitude o( the changes made 
necessary by the German occupation of Ant
werp. 

While here Mr. Wilkins spent considcrable time at the 
gencral offices at New York, where he was located 
for many years, and also made a trip to Haw
thornc. 



W aiting on Russia's Doorstep 
An Enforced Delay on the Swedish-Russian Frontier Gives A. E. Reinke a Cllance to Tell the 

Readers of the NEWS About an Out-of-the-way Comer of the World 

somc of the readers of the W .ESTE&N Eu:cTBIC 
NEws know, Mr. Swope has a neat way of hand
ing out a comprehcnsive job in a few concise 

words. He recently called me from Tokyo to meet him 
in Petrograd end of August, if convcnient. Now "if 
convcnient" may mean 
many thi.ngs: one thing 
in peace time, another 
in war, and a third 
when going to Petro· 
grad. 

The rcccnt newapaper 
reports from Petrograd 
were hardly of the kind 
to raise the reputation 
ofthat town aa a health 
resort. And the pro
cesses of discusaing the 
exact objecta of the re
volution have not been 
alwaya aalutary to the 
c ur i o u s by-stander. 
However, my health is as robust as Mr. Swope's, which 
removed the only excuse for hesitating about the trip. 

The direct route from Christiania to Petrograd is 
normally via Stockholm, including a short and delightful 
sea voyage. The recent diaturbance has removed the 
prospects of shortneas and delightfulness so persistently 
that travelcra now prefer the Ionger overland trip. The 
Swedish-Russian Twentieth Century Limitcd accom
plishes the voyage in four days and four nights. The 
Limited bears straight north for about a thousand miles 
and makes a sharp curve when threatening to hit the 
Arctic Circle. Then it plungcs aouth through th(' 
thousands of lakes of Finland for Pctrograd. 

At the sharp curve lie Haparanda, the Swcdish fron
tier station, and Tornea, the Russian, separatcd b~· 11. 

broad river marking the boundary line. 
We reached Haparanda just in time to see the fron

tier closed for tv.·o weeks without warning. Only diplo
mats were allowed to pass. An t>ngineer not being a 
diplomat through his instinctive preference for simple 

facts, I failed to qualify u~der the restriction. My only 
hope lay in the intervention of our Petrograd house. A 
week later this hope was shattered by a Petrograd tele
gram expressing regrets. This forced delay has given 
me ample opportunity . to rE>flect further on the elastic 

definition of "if con
venient." 

Haparanda lies on a 
Ievel with the center of 
Alaska. It is clearly a 
town of many disap
pointments. Esquimaux 
and polar bears are 
about aa common here 
aa Indians and buft'aloe~~ 
in the streets of Chi
cago. Instead of anow 
housea and mud dug
outa, t h e inhabitanta 
live in proeaic wood 
houses, not unlike thoae 
of t h e old Swedi.eh 

quarters on the north sidc of Chicago. Inatead 
of a log cabin hostelry with a combination dining room 
and kitchen, there is a modern brick hotel. And instead 
of walrus hide, wax candles and whale oil, the traditional 
table delicacies of the Far North, we are served highly 
civilized food of goodly quantity and quality. To com
plE'te the Iist of disappointmenta, the only cinema in 
town burned down a month ago, removing the last hope 
of accumulating a little additional education theae two 
weeks. . 

Spring has undoubtedly come. It seems to last from 
n.bout the tenth to the twcntieth of July, when early 
fall frosts may be expccted. The birch, dandelion. 
potato, cabbage and other exotics are making the most 
o( a short season. The mosquitoea have knowledge of 
Taylor's theory of motion study and lose no time. Fliea, 
the constant companion of man, also follow him to thia 
northerly point. 

Tornea, the Russian fronti('r town, is a forbidden 
(·ity, due to the Russian hahit of locking up in the rail-
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way station until train time all the passengers who pass 
the examination. The traffic between the two towns 
about a mile apart is maintained in summer by a steamer. 
In winter the crossing is more exciting. A Finnish 
driver, for a dollar, piles the passenger and his baggage 
into a straw-filled box nailed to runners, and then cracks 
his whip over an animal tied to the box and fondly called 
by him a horse. In spring time it would be not unrea
sonable to provide the box with a life-belt. 

In the only restaurant in town there gather daily for 
iDeal time what probably is the most mixed and promiscu
ous company on earth today. That they do so without 
periodic bloodshed and a riot speaks volumes for the 
pacifying intluence of a square meal. The local con
suls of the Allied Powers and of the Central Powers come 
regularly, but naturally prefer to sit at separate tables. 
The local Swedish town dignitaries and officers have their 
places reserved and help by their stoic presence to pre
serve peace. There are traders of every nationality
the Gennans who have made Haparanda their headquar
ters, and the others who go in and out of Russia as often 
as the good nature of the Russian offleials permits. Then 
there is the stream of humanity of the emigrant type
those relieved to get out and those anxious to get in, 
including _the fire-eating brand of anarchist, that Russia 

just now has no need for, but who won't stay away. 
Then there is the mass of people of dubious and con

<·ealed professions, spies, detectives, watchers of every 
grade of astuteness. There are Red Cross workers, 
prisoners of war, newspaper men and even tourists. All 
languages, and all races ma y be seen. The air is tense 
with suppressed nervous tension-and each man won
<iers who his neighbor is-and suspects him. 

(A week later.) 
Tomorrow is the sixteenth and the frontier will again 

be opened. For how long aod whether at all is all the 
subject of uncontrollable rumor. There must be about 
four hundred people trying to get in. · In a town of 
sixteen hundred population that's a heavy strain on 
the feeding and housing facilities. How that mob of 
people wtll be transported from Torneo to Petrograd 
is a mystery to any one knowing Russian railroad condi
tions. There is an easy answer-to turn most of them 
back. If I manage to get in, I hope to tell you all some 
time the continuation of this experience, which is more 
interesting than agree~ble. 

Note to Cen1or: I am a born U. S • .American dfum 
- - employed '111ith the JJ' ettena Electric Company n..ce 
1896.-.A. E. REINKE. 

Another Western Electric Man Who is Helping the 
· Government-P. K. Condict 

T HERE are Western -Electric men in almost evcry 
branch of the nation's service, all engaged in help
ing to win the war, but as far as the Nxws can di.s· 

cover there is only one who has progressed so far that 
he is occupying enemy territory. The man to whom 
this sign!Ll distinction has come is Philip 
K. Condict, who only a few months ago 
was holding the position of Foreign 
Sales Manager !or the Company and 
was varying the monotony of his work 
by journeying through South America 
and sendingback to the Nxws some of 
those travelogues for which this maga
zine is famous, or infamous, depending 
upon the individual reader's liking, or 
Iack of liking, !or that sort of article. 

The enemy territory in which Mr. 

New Y ork. He gave up ~is work with the Company 
early last auouner in order to help the Government witb 
some of its shipping problems, and at tirst was attached 
to the Department of Commerce. Later on, the pas
sage of various war measures by Congress caused 

a reorganization of the branch of the 
service in which he was engaged 
and he finally came under the jurisdic
tion of the WarTrade Board of which 
V ance. C. McConnick is the head. Mr. 
Condict's partiewar department is the 
Bureau of Exports and he is in charge 

, of the Bureau's work in New York. All 
~cw York is the nation's busiest port, 
the importance of Mr. Condict's posi
tion is readily understood. His official 
title is Assistant Director of the Bureau 
of Exports. Condict is now encamped is not more 

than three or four blocke away from 
the scene of his f.ormer activities. It 
is on lower Broadway in New Y ork 

P. K. Ctmtlict 
His work includea a sort of general 

supervision oE the e:r.port trade of the 

City, and until a short time ago was the headquarters 
of the Hamburg-American Line. The. Custodian of En
cmj Property took possession of the marble-lined suite 
of offices maintained by the big German steamship com
pany, and after removing some of the Teutonic decora
tions and putting up a goadly number of American tlags, 
turned the establishment over to the WarTrade Board. 

Th-.t is how Mr. Condict came into possession of his 
little patch of Geni4&n territory right in the heart of 

great port oE New York. Various 
licenses have tobe obtained from the Bureau of Exports 
before any ship is permitted to sail, and a shining exam
ple of the Bureau's efficiency is the long line of Dutch 
freighters which have been anchored in the Hudson River 
ns far up as Yonkers for -the last month or two. Mr. 
Condict has a big job on his hands and is performing 
it in a way that reflects great credit upon the Company 
which has loaned him to the Govemment Eor the period 
oE the war. 
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Getting the Goods to the Government 
Hawthorne Rushes Out Four Car Loads of Telephone Equipment on an Urgent Order and 

Ships it by Express 

F . J. BoldnDOrtlt, Worfllou.tll Maflog•r (ot l•ft) Talking Ooer 
Ul1 D1tail.l of Packiftg a~td Bltippmg Witlt 0. A. Wau011, Wlto 
''C1ia111d" u.., Job. Tlt• Pfl• of Erto•iqp•• Ort tlt• R'gllt Contcaört 

tlt• Pap~r• Pntainmg to tlt• Job 

T HE sight of an exprelis car in an ordinary passen
gcr train cxcitcs little, if any, intercst. An express 
car standing on a siding is even less exciting or 

intercsting. Yet when four express cars were lined up in 
a row on the siding in front of the General Merchandisc 
Building on October 23, a )arge proportion of Haw
thorne's 20,000 employees craned their necks to givt' 
them the once over and ind~lged in a mild wonderment 
over their presence on the M. J.'s right of way. 

A string of freight cars a block long would not have 
earned a passing glance. Everyone who sees the enor-· 
mous amount of telcphone apparatus turned out at Haw
thorne realizcs that a good many cars must be busy all 
the time hauling away the product. Otherwise there 
would soon be no place to put things, even though the 
big general merchandise warehause has a ßoor area of 
Jive acres. For the General Merchandise Building is not 
intended for a storehouse. It is merely a mcrchandise 
reservoir. Just as much goes out of it as comes in, 
although, of course, that does not hold true over a short 
iuterval of time. The accumulated stock takes care of 
the ßuctuations. The mighty f!ow of Hawthome's 
stream of merchandise may be gauged from the size of 
the reservoir needed. Undcr present rush conditions thc 
warehouse carries about one million boxcs containing 
sixty million pounds of merchandise valued at about 
$4,000,000 . .\ force of 175 men is continuously employed 
in packing, warehousing and shipping the appa.ratus. 

Consequently, astring of cars being loaded with Haw
thorne products does not ordinarily start even a. slight 
ripple of intercst-provided the cars are freight cars. 
But a four carload shipment by express! The only 
explanation of such a procedure that occurred to many 
'1\'as that thc shipping d<'pnrtment must ha\'c gi\·en way 
to an attn<'k of tcmporar,v insanity produccd by strcnu
ous cfforts to rushout orders. 

However, there was nothing the least bit crazy about 
the procedure. This particular shipment was for the 
Government, and when Uncle Sam needs tools for the 
big job he has on hand he is not going to stand around 
waiting for them if we can help it. 

lt is inspiring to see our whole great big organization 
buckle down in the traces and aii hcave together when 
Uncle Sam necds their extra efTorts. Ordinarily, the 
going does not tax the full strength of the tcam, but war
btne conditions arenot ordinary. All day and late into 
the night our engineers design and experiment to get 
Go,·ernment apparatus in the shops in leas than the 
"shortest possible" time. Former "impossibilitiesu no 
Ionger exist. Every engineer, every manufacturing ex
pert, e,·ery draftsman, e\·ery workman in the shops and 
the 'l''arehouse sets out to break all speed records when 
a job is needed in a hurry to back up our fighters. 

Our experience in handling ßood, fire and other cmer
gency orders on telephone equipment stood us in good 
stead in hustling out the big Govemment shipment, and 
by Saturday night, October 20, every detail had been 
rounded up and the material was ready to go. Monday 
aftemoon, October 22, a telephone message from New
York instructed Hawthorne to ship the order by express 
the following day. 

The next move was up to the western traffic depart
ment. At 5 o'clock Monday aftemoon Chief Clerk Tim 
Ryan got the express company on the wire and notified 
them that we wantcd four express cars on our siding the 
next moming. At 9:80 that evening the express com
pany called Mr. Ryan at his residence to teil him that 
the cars had been securcd and that a special switch would 
bt: made to set thcm on our siding earl~ the following 
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LoaJ;n!J O~tl! of lh~ E;epr~u Cnr;. (.YottJ the 1'rrun <>f H aw 
thorne'8 Fir1t flnow•torm of tll~ Srnlo•• u,. Odollrr t :l) 

morning. Thcy wcre actually turncd over to us at 7 
o'clock Tuesday morning. 

Considerable thought and Ia bor were necessary to gct 
t!lcsc four cars propcrly loaded. The total shipment 
weighcd in the neighborhood o{ 150,000 pounds-75 
tons. It was divided into four lot.s, cach one an exact 
duplicate of thc others. One Iot was pacl.:cd in each car. 
This mcthod of loading madc it easy for the railroad 

----------
;. ...... 

11 

Trvcldag 01t tlu Bllippiag Platform 

company and the Government men to do a good job in 
unloading at thc othcr end. 

The 150,000 pounds of freight wcrc niccly tucked 
away on the cars by 6 o'clock in the evening. At 6:80 
an enginc, which had bccn hcld under orders for sc,•cral 
hours, macle the connection and put through a speciai 
switch. The cars were taken tirst to the downtown ter
minal. During the day the express company had gath
ered together material on Govcrnmcnt orders from vari
ous other manufacturers in sufficient quantities to make 
Cour more carloads. A special train, consisting of cigllt 
solid cars of express material for the Government, l\'as 
tnade up and dispatched at 1 :30 o'clock thc next morning. 
The material arrin?d a t its destination thirtyhours later. 

Part of tlte SMpmr.nt in Tlit De l.u:re Quarte·n 
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Over Here 
[Boston accept1 the chaUenge to combat, whiclt llp

pearecl in the 'S ovember iuue, and amwen the qv.e1twn 
"Wheref" by the poem which followl.] 

Oh why, Brother Wolff', hast thou called back to mem'ry 
Those days when the Nxws carried ever a qwp-

Aimed straight as a die at the Hub'a dainty shoulder, 
rpon which there NEVE~ repos~d a chip. 

Forbeai'IUlce and Silence were always thc weapons 
With which we combated each ruthless attack: 

In contrast tö tactics employt>d by Chicago, 
Who ne,·cr neglected a chance to come back. 

Yca, gone are the days when the Nxws fairly sizzled
With .shaft anent pulchritude, Red Sox or Braves.

N'Y 11 wk's wild defiance of "Vive le Giants" 
,\nd "Ee yaw" from the Tigers, for those no"'· in 

graves. 

Atlanta, Atlanta, how time has spcd onwa1·d 
Since days when thy bachelors numbered eleven

Ah, eruel undoing of possible wooing-
When Editors faltered and left all to Heaven. 

'Tis so.d to rcflect on the misdeeds of Goodrich
The scribe from Chicago, abetted by Young-

Oh, would that the Hub could pronounce its just 
\'erdict-

"For Courtesies Rcndered, Thou Both Shalt be Hung." 

'Tia fruitless recalling the shafts we have parricd 
By message bome forth on the wings of the Do,·e

No Ionger we suff'er, our doctrine has carried-
We're ahining exponents of brotherly Iove. 

The season of Christmas has opened its portals, 
Revealing the beauty of Peace and of Light

While under the spell wc'll be good as immortals
ßul soon 11s it's waning, we're ready for fight. 

E. M. T., Boston. 

The General Department Girls Who Helped to Make 
New York State Safe for Suffrage 

Th•y fJUirched in tht! "Votu for Women" parad# in Nn1J Yorl· 
City Oft October 27. Tlt..Or ••unll r1oding from /eft to riglat ort' : 
Jltulll H. F. Bo1y, B . J. 8aut1r, A. M. Boey, L. M. Ma.r•laall, L. 8. 
Bt-, 4. M. Rigg•, E. BaUey, M. E. Bi11ell, M. Lind11y, L. M. 
w .. .._tla, Jl. M. Do11ot>an, A . Zind.l, D. V . Blo~htsm, .-4. M.Uiaef"'l. 

TAu• Oirllt, Wlao Work itl tls• Pitt•b•rgla Olß"., Ca•'t Vot• 
. But Tla•y Do.'t Sum to JIW it 

The Dance at Dreamland 
lf Hawthorne Club dances have any fault it is too 

great popularity. No matter how big the dance haU, it 
never shows any bare spots. The usual big jolly crowd 
got together November 9, at Dreamland and felt tbe 
uaual resentment at Father Time Cor slipping away so 
<luickly that they had to go home long, long before they 
were ready to. But everything must end at Iast-and 
that printer'a dash below teils us that no exceptions will 
be made in favor of this write--up, either. 

Married 
October 29th.-lliss Agnes Makute, Department 7381, Hawthorne, 

to StRnley Tletrusseki, of Chlcago. 
November 28th.-Mils Josie Borowialc, Department 7881, Haw

thorne, to Ignatius F'oren11m, of Oklahoma. 

A Voice from the Desert 
lt ha.s been noticcd that manufacturers' representa

tives,etc., have been passing us up whenever possible since 
October 20. Do.llas is dry. In fact, some have gone 
so far as to change the name of the town, as is indicated 
by the accompanying envelope. S. Z., Dallas. 

Wt:STBROOK HOTEl. 

01·&-: 0~ 
" 1'1 (, 

r~~ 
;~~ 
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At the New York Electrical Show 

Tlt11 Wt1ttnt Rl11ctric Ezhibit at flu• N~VJ York Ekctrical Slt.ow-Mn. M. 8, .Tyf4r of th. .ldt~llrtllliag Dllptwt_, il D~•dratmg 
th• NWJ Virt11111 of o W. B. 811'11Jirtg MacAlM {or thf_.E:eciled Tltrong 

W. E. Quality Products Piease Visitors 

J UST because the Company's name begins with one 
of the last few letters of the well known and much 
respected alphabet it is necessary to turn over a 

good many pages of the catalog and programme of the 
1917 N ew Y ork Electrical Show in order to find the 
description of the Western Electric exhibit. No such 
extended search was required, however, of the visitor 
to the show which was held in Grand Central Palace last 
month, for only a blind man could have missed it. A 
section on the north aide of the first ßoor was given 
over to a display of Western Electric Quality Products, 
and, as the photograph shows, thc visitors had a habit of 
crowding around and keeping the demonstrators busy. 

Electrical houeehold appliancee as useful Christmas 
gifte and as the answer to the ever-increasing servant 
problern provided the underlying motif for the Company's 
exhibit. Within the booth there was a semi-circular 
'platform, divided into two parte by a wall. One side 
was fitted tip as a living room and contained for demon
stration such -appliancee as the portable sewing machine, 
vacuum cleaner,table portable and fioor lamps. The other 
side represented a kitchen, containing a washing machine, 
iron, range and dishwasher,-all electricaUy operated. 
On the three sidea of the booth, below the stage, the re
mainder of the complete line of Western Electric House
hold Quality Products were exhibited and demonstrated. 

The exhibit was designed not only to interest house
wives in the appliances themselves but rather to aft'ord 
a liberal education in the ways in which electricity wm 
assist in the scientific management of the home. 

The Show Through a Demonstrator's Eyes 
One need only answer or rather try to answer for a 

fcw moments the questions of a passing crowd to have 
hi:; belief completely destroyed that the average human 
is posscssed of at least a degree of intelligence. You 6ee 
I was a demonstrator for ten days in the Western Elec
trie Booth at the Grand Central Palace here in New 
York. Our display represented the interior of a living 
•·oom and kitehen. The rooms were placed on a fairly 
high stagc with footlights and everything that goea with 
u regular show, except the orchestra and ßowers. So you 
see how it was that I saw and heard these queer things: 

"ls it necessary to have electricity in the house to 
run an Electric Sewing Machine" or "Does that Foot 
\Varmer (pointing to the rheostat on the fioor} come 
with the machine?" · 

Here is an opportunity for our struggling, yes, starv
ing, inventors to add another dollar to their bank account 
-combine an Electric Sewing Machine Foot Switch and 
a Foot Warmer in one. The demonstrator claims one
half for the suggestion. 

The exhibition provided lots of humor as weil as a 
Iack of intelligence. A weary mother selecting the dem
onatrator as a means to check the fiow of tears from 
the eyes of several tired youngsters-"Come here and 
see somethirig funny" is what she told the children, point
ing to the W. E. stage where I stood in the spotlight
the tears immediately turned to laughter and 1 was $t. 
· II you contemplate a study of human nature ask to 
be appointed as demonstrator at the Electrical Show 
ne:xt year. M. S. T. 



SERVICE AWARDS 

Tobe Awarded in December 
'J:'WI!N'n"-n\'C 'n;AU 

Barry, J. H ., Hawthorne, 11'71l ...................... Decerober-
Caofteld, M. E., Hawthorne, M05..................... " t 
Hyland, F. J._, New York,....... . ..... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 4

' 21 
Ligibel, 0., New York. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 
Muller, 0., Sr., New York.............. . ............ " 

'ni'ZN'rT YIU.III 
Dykeman, F. W., Chicago ............................ December 8 
Richardson, D. C., New York........................ " 6 
FUlle. L., New York................................. 2'7 
Whitley, S. L., Ne" York.............. .... . . • . .. • • .. 7 

Pl.f'TEI!N YEAII. 
Pehrson, II.. A., Hawthorne, 6605 ...•..•... . ....•. . •.. December 11 
Larson, C., Hawtl1orne, 6ao2. .. ..... .... .. .. .. . ...... " 18 
Sehwass, H. F., Hawthorne, 9369. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . " 16 
MeAulitr, Hannah, Hawthorne, 6320.. .. ...... .. ....... " 18 
Renumann, Bmmy, Hawthorne, 654<> ........ ... .. . ... 20 
Hegemeister, ,V, .J ., Hawthorne, 69G6... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 44 21 

:,"'; .... ) 
,,, . I 

J. p. Barry 

J. H. Barry 
"Why do they call you fellows 'mill

wrights' r" an inquisitive Hawthornite 
nsked one of them one day. 

"Thcy don't," was the answer. 
"They call us almost everything eise, 
though, because we can't be in 16 dif
ferent places a t oncc and do a week's 

job in half n d~y on 15 seconds' notice. But we call 
our•elve1 millwrights for two very good reasons: First, 
because that is our proper trade name, and, second, be
cause we're in wrong so often that we like to hear our
selves called 'wright' part of the time." 

But it appears that this outhurst as to the unhappy 
Iot of the poor millwright must be an overly pessimistic 
one, for up bobs J. H. Barry for a new service button 
this month after 25 years spent at millwright work, and 
John still manages to get considerable enjoyment out of 
life. 

Mr. Barry was hired at Clinton Street on December 17, 
1892, just in time to be put on the job of setting up thtt 
Westem's big exhibit for the World's Columbian Exposi
tion, otherwise the Chicago "World's Fair." His jobs 
since have all been done within our own portals, but that 
does not mean that he has suffered for the lack of some
thing to do. Installing new machinery, putting in vcnti
lating aystems, equipping machines with guards, putting 
up stecl partitions, mounting shafts and pulleya, not to 
mention a few million other little jobs, have kept him 
from being worried over a possible lay-oft', even during 
slack times. 

Mr. Barry, who was transferred to Hawthorne in 
1908, is now a sub-foreman in the Works' millwright 
department. 

Decker, M. H., Hawthorne, ~9'15 .•.•..•••.•..•.••.... 
Anderson, A. J., Hawthorne, 0194 •••••..••• : ••••••••• 
Flood, A. H., New York ............................ . 

TZ:N lri!A&I 

.. 28 
29 

4 

Morton, W. B., Chicagu . .. . . ... . .. .. .......... . ... .. . December 3 
Siouaaat. W. L., Cincinnati. . . .. .............. . ....... " 23 
Smith, W., Dallaa.. .• . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . t 
Lindgren, II.. R., Hawthorne, fi300.. . . . .. . . . .......... 8 
Kammer, P., Howthorne, 6161.... . . .. ... ... ...... . . . 4 
Fuhrmann, C .. E., Hawthorne, 6036 . ...... .. ... ~.. .... u 6 
Bowker, Lillian V., Hawthorne, 6939........ . ... . .. . . • 6 
~ewton, G. R ... Hawthorne, 6837..... .. ...... . .. . . . . . . h 14 
V an Houten, D. T., Hawthorne, 6877............... . . 16 
Haberberg, C., Hawt horne, 6300... .......... . .. . . . . . . SB 
.fohnston, C .• New York.. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... . ... 8 
Riecken, W. E., New York . .. . ... .. ......... .. . .. . . .. 11 
Schortman, E. 0., New York..... . ..... . ............ . 27 
Paul. Marie C ..• St. ~..ouis .... . . . 6.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •' 18 

M. E. Canfield 
The next time you happen to run 

out to Australia or over to Porto Rico 
or London or almost any old place 
ask some telephone installer whether 
he knows Myron Canfield. 1f he 
doesn't he is a greenhom at the game. 

M. E. Ca 4fi81d Mr. Canfield started working for 
the Western at New York in 1892, just after graduation 
from Ste,•ens' Institute, and he has worked for thc Com
pany a lmost everywhere eise on this little old globe since 
then. At present he is the specialist on power work for 
the installation methods department, and in that capac
ity he is now down south working on emergency military 
installations. 

In his carly· days Canfield was a combination vest
pocket edition of Jess Willard and Frank Gotch. He 
did not weigh much, but neither does a wild cat. As a 
boxer and WTestler Myron was the king pin of the light
weight class in the old Knickerbocker Athletic Club of 
New York. Nowadays, however, he is Hooverizing all 
the surplus energy he does not use on his job, so as tobe 
uble to carry the extra star which will be added to bis 
service button this month. He is the pNud bearer of 
two already. 

D. C. Richardson 
Among the men who add stars to their 
service badges this month is D. C. 
Richardson, General Auditor of the 
Company, who has been a Western 
Electric man for twenty yeara. His 
fiftieth birthday and the twentieth an· 
niversary of his service with the Com-
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pany come so close together that it is no trouble at all 
to discover that he must have hegun to work for the 
Company when he was thirty years of age. 

Before that he had attended Dartmouth College for 
the requi~ite Cour years and had been graduated with the 
degree of Bachelor of Letters, a distinction whicb he at
tained in 1891. The next six years he spent in the First 
National Bank of Concord, N. H., entering the employ-

. ment of the Western Electric Company in Chicago in 
Deoemher, 1897. For two years he devoted hirnself to 
the compiling of reports and statistics, and in June, 
1899, hecame cashier in Chicago, a position which he re
tained qntil 1902. From 1902 to 1909 he was Chief 
Auditor in Chicago and New York, and from January, 
1918, to the present time has been general auditor. 

In all that score of years, Mr. Richardson has re
ported to but ·three men, a rather unusual record. The 
three are Messrs. C. G. DuBois, J. W. Johnston and R. 
H. Gregor."· 

If you want to know just what sort of man Dan Rich
ardson is, listen to this statement. The first thing he 
reads in his morning newspaper is the sporting page, and 
he ian't afraid, nor ashamcd, to admit it either. 

15 

Their Superior Officer 
( A l1tt11r w.\ieA prlctulld fM g11W1ral -.utor 0tt 11w kut erip to 

Ricllm011d. Je cCHM from Ail ~ tllpartm~rlC wA•r• tAiy ""'"' to 
knote him.J 

"1 presume Mr. D. C. Rlcbardson hu reached Riebmond and I 
trust begun an audit on the Riebmond Houae. It was the hitentlon 
of the underalgned to prepare you for hia viait. having the letter 
reach you at the time of hls arrival. Owing to our having to put 
.in so much time prlmlng hlm for the work be l.a to attempt. thls 
could not be done. It was impossible to send you a regular auditor 
~<t this time and his vi:sit ls more or leaa in the nature of a war 
ln~uure. 

040ne thlng should be cleuly underatood from the atart, &nd 
that Ia Mr. Richardson Ia ln Rlchmond to work! You are not to 
entice hlm away by ofl'ers of any form of entertalnment. lnclud· 
ir.g moving plcture shows. He promlsed faithfully, on leavlng New 
York, to complete the audit in twlce the tl10e taken by a reJrU]&r 
nuditor and to work every evening to &C(omplish IL If you have 
.. B"pare clock number I would suggest you asalgn lt to him. Il 
not. daUy reporta to thia oftice would be appreclated. We are con
f\dent hi.J audlt will be very thorough, providing he ia allowed to 
work. 

"The quesUon may arise ln your mlnd, why thla departm«-nt plcb 
on the Riebmond House. The main reasons are, your lovable dl&
position, the good hotels, the beauty of your eity and, last but ' not 
least, prohibition. 

"Any little courtesy you can edend tbe auditor concemlng hls 
work will be appreclated. Perhapa Jt you ahow blm thls letter 1t 
will spur hlm on to better work (it may also result ln our gettlng 
f\red). So please use your own good judgrnent. 

.. V«-ry truly yours, 
"G. 8. Paotm, 
"J. B. Co~:.!e." 

They Get New Stars This Mooth 

A . .. - ' 
\ . -

~ 
Otto Ltgibel 8. L. Wllitley JV. J. BagHMutu 

Who's Who at Hawthome 

W HO makes 
tht! tools 
th a t make 

the parts that make 
the 'phones that talk 
(you know the story 
well, dear hearts)
from Frisco to New 
Yawk? Who thinks a 
thousandth of an inch 
from prints is black
smith w o r k ; says: 
"No machinist, that'1 
a ein eh! That j ob 
would shame a Turk•'? 
Who always was a 
lucky guy-(just sold 
his o l d b u z z buss, 
which couldn't make 

twelve miles on high-but sure could make a fuss)? 
Who rushed out tools for Mono-Cords in less than noth
ing ßat? (That's speed, boys. Beat that with your 
Fords!) Bill Ruthven. Bct your hat. 

He Cheats the Photographers 

A A. PEHRSON, 
who completes 

• hisfifteenthyear 
of service this month, 
eitherwas afraidto trust 
his features to a camera 
or vice versa because, in
stead of sending thc 
NEws a photograph of 
himself, he drew the 
sketch which is repro
duccd at the right. It 
always i& refreshing to 
find a man who cares so 
little for the false lure 
of beauty as Mr. Pehr
son evidently does. 

One thing is certain : 
Mr. Pehrson in h i s 
communication, which 
indosed his autographic 

' 

portrait, made no request for its retum and lbereby 
saved the editors of the NEws from considerable worry. 
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A Christmas Message From Theodore N. Vail 

T 'VO THOUSAND ycars ago a new era, a new re· 
ligion, dawned upon the world. We are approach
ing the anniversary of that dawning. 

Whatever of civilization, of freedom, or of liberty we 
have and enjoy, comes from the subordination by man 
of human passion and sclfishness because of the teach
ings, the incarnatjon or reincamation of the ideals and 
principlcs of that religion. 

Peace and good will on earth to men ; peace on earth 
to men of good will is the basis of liberty of mankind. 

Our democracy is based on liberty, the liberty of aU 
to. live and enjoy lifc, t.he fullest liberty to each individ
ual consistcnt with the samc r ight to all other individual&. 
More is impossible. 

Under this civilization has come greater pcacc 
throughout the world. Wider intcrcommunication and 
more neighborly feeling towards our fellow-men have 
been developed. Wonderful instrumentalitiea of trans
portation and communication havc built up that world
wide social and economic organization which brings 
within the reach of all so much which would be impossible 
without it. 

Man'• self-dcpendcnce, or ind~pendence of others, has 
pasaed, but in its place have come grcater possibilities 
of life. Dcpendence of man upon man implies scrvicc of 
man to man. 

To maintain democracy, civilization and service, con
vention, rcgulation and law. an organizcd government is 

· necessary. 
The dift'erence between the organization of the gov

ernmcnt by democracy and that by autocracy is that 
democracy is govemment by thc will of the governed, 
and not the government of a fcw acting by usurperl 
power or that of an insurgent minority. 

Government b.'' democracy nmst: be enforccd as \'ig-

Omaha's New Correspondent 

..4. C. McLt art 

A. C. McLean has becn up· 
pointed correspondent of t hc 
~Ews for the Omaha hause. His 
nutobiography is brief and to thc 
point. Here it is: 

"Startcd witll the \Vestern 
Electric Company September, 
1915, taking student course at 
Hawthorne, June, 1916, trans
fcrred to General Telephone Salcs 

Department, Hawthorne. March, 1917, transferred to 
Omaha SaJes Department. 1\ ow in the SR!e o( Farm 
Lighting Plants." 

orou6ly, impartially, unßinchingly a8 that by any other 
government. 

They who dift'er may express their difference, may do 
all possible to convert othera, so long aa it is not clone 
in open defiance or in active rebellioo, and 80 long as their 
actions are subordinated to the will and authority of the 
majority. 

If and when a majority of all cannot be truated to 
express the will of a people, cannot be trusted to act 
lfisely, and all are not willing to abide by it, any gov
crnment except government by force will fail. 

Our democracy is now threatened from without and 
the democracy of the whole world ia at stake. 

The protection of our democracy must come from · 
those it protects. Every individual, to its protection 
owes all life, liberty, substance. To the protection of 
that democracy he must if neceasary devote all. 

We who have served the Bell System know what serv
ice means, but only in a degree, however, is the service 
we have learned to be likened to the service for which we 
o.re now called upon. 

Many of us are already serving at the front. All of 
us are serving in some way and are ready to serve 
wherever we can and are needed. 

To the membera of the Bell System the opportunity 
for the gift of service is particularly great. Each indi
vidual, man or woman, in the aervice of the Government 
or the Comp&\}y is responsible in a large degree for the 
country's safety and welfare, for the succeas of h'berty 
nnd democracy the world over, for the fnture freedom 
of humanity. 

Let us dedicate to our country, in whatever way, when
ever and wherever we may be called, our unhesit&ting, 
unflinching service, implicit in its obedience and sub
ordination to duty and Ruthority. 

THEO. N. VAIL. 

Results of New Customers and New 
Business Contest for August, 1917 

T HE salesman securing the lar~st number of 
new customers du ring July was: 

E. S. Moorer, Atlanta 

The salesmen securing the highest number of 
points or sales to new customers for the period end
ing J une 80th were: 

E. H. Waddington, St. Louis, 868 points. 
E. S . Moorer, Atlanta, 460 points. 
J. H. Pearson, Richmond, 458 points. 

- - - ~ 
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TALKING IT ÜVER 

.AN ÜLD EMPLOYEE WRITES TO THE l'IEWS 

I N its last issue thc ~Ews urgcd thc employecs 
of the Company to make this page their own by 
contributing to it their vicws on subjects of 

timely intercst. The tirst cmploycc to take advan
tage of that invitation is H. B. Thaycr who has 
been one of thc Company's workcrs for almost 37 
years and now holds the rcsponsiblc position of Presi
dent. 

He has writtcn to thc NEws to express his admir
ation for the loyal service rcndcred by C. C. Clay
ton and A. D: Whippie who have just returned from 
Antwerp, Belgium, where they havc been safeguard
ing the Company's property and interests through 
three trying years. Mr. Thaycr has the following 
words to say of the "Firm of Clayton and Whipple," 
which, as he said at the dinner given in thcir honor, 
forcibly took possession of our business in Antwerp 
and managed it for us. Their experiences under 
German rule in Belgium constitutc thc leading arti
cle in this issuc. 

TnEY Dm A GooD .JoB 

EDITOR OF THE NEws: 
Taking advantagc of your suggestion in the last 

issue of the NEws, I am going to "talk over" with 
your readers somc of thc thoughts suggested to me 
by the return of Messrs. Clayton and Whipple. I 
am now one of the oldest ten employees of the Com
pany's thirty thousand, and I am going to talk as 
an old employce who has seen most of the history of 
the Company and known many of its employecs. 

Loyalty to the Company-pridc in its achieve
ments and good name-pride in being an employee of 
the Company are what we arc all accustomed to 
fcel and see. 

That's. bccause it's a good Company with good 
traditions and high ideals, and has been in business 
years cnough so that it has acquired contidcncc and 
respect and something closc to Iove, and also bccaus<' 
we employecs arc pretty good stuff ourselvcs if wc 
do say it. 

So that when a man or woman does his or her 
part well or more than that, we sec it and apprcciatc 
it but do not talk a Iot about it bccause it's what wc 
all expected, just as at the front it's the coward 
who attracts attention more than the man who is 
bravely doing his duty, but oncc in a while someonc 
goes away beyond the rcquiremcnts of duty and pcr
forms a service which simply has to rcceive. special 
recognition. 

We have known cases where great personal sacri
tice has been involved, and some cases where therc 
has been risk of life as at thc time of the San Fran
cisco fire. 

In the case of Clayton and Whipple, their fate 
might have been worse than loss of life. 

Of those in responsible positions at Antwerp at 
thc time of thc bombardment, duty called some of 
them elsewhcrc; with Clayton and Whipple, there 
was no duty call. They had done all that could bc 
expected of them, and were free. They elected to do 
their best to safeguard the Company's interests, to 
look after the homes of our employees who were 
obliged · to leave, and to care for our Belgian em
ployees who remained. 

They did it, and they did a good job ~t it. In 
doing it, they were called upon for all of their 
reserves in tact, diplomacy, firmness, and courage, 
and their reserves answered thc call. 

That's why we are proud of them, proud to be 
their fellow employees, and proud to be employees of 
a Company which can stimulate that kind of a re-
sponse. H. B. THAYER. 

A SEano: NuMBER NExT MoNTH 

I N its January issue the NF:ws hopes to devote a 
!arge share of its pages to those employees of 
thc Company who at-e in military service. On land 

and sea, at home and abroad, the Company's work
crs are giving the best that is in them to the great 
task of winning the stupendaus conflict that has en
gulfed the civilized world. All that the NEws can 
say about thcm is as nothing compared to the sac
ritice which they are making so willingly and so 
cheerfully. 

Of course the two radio companies, that from 
Hawthorne which is in training at Fort Riley, Kan
sas, and the New Y ork boys who not long ago went 
to Camp Sherman at Chillicothe, Ohio, will be made 
the subjccts of special articles, but the NEws also 
wants to hear from all the Company's soldiers and 
sailors, · no matter where they may be. Each and 
every one of them will find a warm welcomc await
ing him .in its columns. 

THE SEAso~'s GREETINGs 

AMERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW 
YEAR is thc greeting which the NEws extends 
to its readcrs. None of the new fangled phrases 

means as much as the old one which has come down 
to us through so many years. 
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Lieutenant E. C. Platt, Jr. 
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Well·Known Western Electric Man Meets Death Under Fire in France 

C ABLE dispatches received in this country on 
November 15 reported the death of E. C. Platt, 
Jr., who was the Company's European auditor 

when in March, 1916, he obtained leave of absence to en
ter upon military ser
vice. 

Mr. Platt was born 
on October 29, 1879, 
was educated in the 
Brooklyn Latin School 
and at Princeton Uni
versity, from which he 
was graduated in 1901 
with a degree of A.B. 
He was 6rst employed 
in the clerica1 depart
ment at New York in 
June, 1901, and occu-

Lteut. E. Cuclab•rc Plolt, Jr. pied successively there-
after the positions of 

chief clerk at the Philadelphi11 and Indianapolis offices, 
clerical inspector and chief accountant of the Company 
located at Chicago, assistant comptroller at New York, 
and subsequcnt to May, 1912, the position of assistant 
comptrollcr and finally auditor of our Loridon office. 

Mr. Platt's death was a distinct shock to his many 
friends in the organization in America. He was the 
first cmployee of thc Company in America to volunteer 
for service and, so far as is known, the first to meet 
his death. · 

· F. H. Wilkins, general manager of the Company's 
European organization, who is now in thc United States, 
has written the fo1lowing tribute to his memory: 

A Friend's Tribute 

"My acquaintance with Mr. Platt dates from 1897 
when I met him at the Marine and Field Club in Brook
lyn. Mr. Platt's father was a mcmber of the Club and 
the son was a youth of ahout 18. It was some years 
Iater and after he had been graduated from Princeton 
and had entered the service of the Western Electric 
Company that we became better acquainted. In 1912 

Mr. Platt was appointed European comptroller of the 
Company and that was the beginning of a friendship 
and a close personal relation which has only now been 
terminated by his death. 

"On August I, 1914, when war broke out, Mr. Platt 
was of course in Europe, and during the next two months, 
and until the final occupation of Antwerp by the Ger
ma.ns, Mr. Platt madc aeveral trips from London to 
Antwerp on buainess of urgent importance to the Com
pany, sometimea carrying !arge sums in cash and alwaya 
ready and in fact eager to S.fcept any aervice, however 
arduous and difficult or dangerous it might be. 

"During 1915, the conviction seeiJ)ed to be gaining 
strength in his mind that he ought to be more actively 
hclping the cause of the Allies, and he made aeveral 
carnest efl'orts to get. into the British military service, 
but without success. He 6na11y learned that the most 
promising plan was to go to Canada and there apply 
for a.dmission into the Canadian Expeditionary Force. 
Mr. Platt decided to adopt this course and having 
obtained leave of abscnce from the Company'a aervice 
for the duration of thc War, sailed from Liverpool on 
March 6, 1916, for New York, proceeding almoat im
mediately to Montreal where his application for a com
mission was soon granted. I was hia companion on tbiA 
voyage, as it happened that I was making one of my 
pcriodical trips to America. 

"In April of 1917, Mr. Platt arrived in England as 
first 1ieutenant of the 244th Battalion Canadians, known 
as 'Kitchencr's Own.' This battalion, however, was 
afterwards broken up, and it was after four months of 
hard training that, as first lieutenant of the 24th Bat
talion Ca.nadians, Mr. Platt on August 6 finally went 
over .to France. 

"Since then I have received several Ietters from him, 
all of which, induding the last dated October 8, have 
bcen full of the cheerfulness and courage so character
istic of him. He was a man of high character, a delight
ful companion, loyal to the interests of his Company 
and true to his friends and to himself. All who knew 
him will mourn, with a deep fceling of personal loss, hia 
untimely death." (Signcd) F. H. WILKINS. 

Some of the Things the Red Cross is Doing 
A f•'I.D fa.ct. takm from a ca.bl1 l4t~Jly ,,,., to Mr. H111ry P. Datlilon, Claairm.a• of tla1 B1tl Cro•• War Cou11cil1 by CAIJ Poril BIIJd,. 

qv.art~r• of tla• Amlfric- R1d Crou: 

"We have established twenty dispensaries in the 
American Army Zone to care for the resident 
civilians. 

"We are operating six canteens for use of French 
soldiers-where we serve about 80,000 aoldiers a day. 

"We are providing an artificial limb factory near 
Paris. 

"Our hospital distributing service sends supplies to 

8,423 French military hospitals---our surgical dressinga 
service supplies 2,000 French hospitals and is preparing 
immense supplies for our own army. 

"We have opened a children's refuge and hospital at 
a point in the War Zone. 

"W e are making arrangements on a large acale to 
IJelp refugee families through the winter. 

''200 tons of supplies are arriving in Paria daily." 
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Hawthorne Boy "Captured or Missing" in France 
Herschel Godfrey Among the First Men Lost by the U. S Bxpeditionary Force• 

GEN. PEH.SHING'S report of our first cas.ualties 
in the trenches contained among the "captured 
or missing" the name of Herschel Godfrey, Chi

cago. Youug Godfrey was one of a small group of 
American soldiers cut 
oft' by German barrage 
fire and suddenly at
tacked b y a n over
wheltning f o r c e o{ 
Boches. 

Before enlisting i n 
the- regulars, Godfrey 
had been employed at 
Hawthornc in the load
ing coil inspection de
partment for a little 
over 15 months. He 
left May 10, just aftcr 
the Jolfre parade in 
Chicago, w h .i c h had 

clinch('d his determination to enlist. He was sent to 
France from Camp Baker with the first American ex
peditionary forces. 

In the loading coil inspection group Godfrey was dis
tinguished by his exceptional si.ze and strength. His 
fellow workers are confident that he must have made 
things decidedly interesting for the Germans before being 
overpowcred. He was, they say, "just that kind of a 
fellow." This opinion seems to bc borne out by the 
press dispatches concerning the bravcry of the trapped 
Americans. The reports stated: 

"The French general in command of the division of 
which thc American dctachment formed a part, expressed 
extreme satisfaction at the action of thc Americans, for 
they. fought bravely against a numerically superior 
enemy, the handful of men fighting until they were smoth-
cred. · 

"The whole Americun expeditionary forces arc thrilled 
by the fight put up by tJ1eir comrades and all are anxious 
to get a chance to deal a blow in return." · 

We hope later reports will show that young Godfrey 
cscaped uninjured and has merely been taken priaoner. 

In the meantime his many friends at Hawthorne will 
read anxiously cvery· scrap of news from the front, and 
will do what thcy can to }essen the burden of worry 
which his family will of neccssity bcar. 

F or the Red Cross 
Now Is the Time to J oin 

THE NE:ws gladly. devotes thi_s space to the inter
ests of the H.ed Cross, which this month is making 

· what has been termed a Christmas Membership 
Drive. I t wants 10,000,000 new members by the first 
of the new year, and that it may obtain them, and morc 
too, is the wish of everyone who has the true interests 
of the nation at heart. The chairman of the committee 
in charge of this great membership campaign is Theo. 
N. Vail, whose name and works are familiar to every 
rcader of the NEws. · 

No doubt a !arge proeortion of the employees of the 
Western Electric Company already are members of the 
Red Cross, but can anyone offer a valid reason why 
every one of them should not become a member? There 
are chapters of the Red Cross in every city, town and 
village of the country, and all that it is necessary to do 
is to seck out the chapter in the place where you live, 
pay the almost insigni6cant membership fee, and then 
oft'er to do what you can to help in the actual work that 
your chapter is performing. 

Now is the time that the Red Cross asks you to join. 
It is an appeal that cannot go unheeded by thoae who 
understand their country's needs and realize how much 
the Red Cross has done, is doing, and will do to relieve 
the sufferings of those to whom the War brings wound.a 
and illness and pain. 

From One Who Knows 
'' UNCLE SAM. provides the necessities for the 

boys on the seas and in the trenches and back 
of the firing line, in camp and in hospital. 

But Uncle Sam's organization is for war- stern and 
uncompromising, relentless. 

"There are some of the gentle things which go to make 
life on the seas and in the trenches a little more endur
able, the 6eld back of the firing line less depressing, the. 
<'amp and tleet more cheerful and the hospital less terri
fying. 

"For these ministrations our boys must be dependent 
upon the kind and thoughtful friendliness of those who 
want to express their Iove and sympathy. 

"We of the Red Cross try to fill this want. Much has 
been done. We want to do more, and we want you, 
every one of you who reads this, to be one more to help. 

"Let us make a greater Red Cross Christmas gift to 
America, to our boys and our allies. He also serves 
'~ho joins the great Red Cross-for humanity. 

(Signed) "THEODORE N. VAIL." 

Tlai• Gflp•al from llr. Voil tlPf)fGr'l ilt eil• etln' .. t v~W of tu 
R•cl Cro11 Magtl%i••· Ic v r•pri•t•d ll•r• b•-• tllf 'l/lloriU of 
)[,., V 4il or• oltrtoy1 of lltt•rllt to tA• 11110rk1rl of tll• W 11t•"" 
Bl•etrie COffl.fHJrly. Ät fWUIId llr. Vall 4f ti#<Doti11g Av titM llltd 
lobor1 to tlte Cllriltmo1 Mlfllb•r•Afp Driw of tllf Rfd Cro11, o11d 
tll«• v M cm• better qvolijf#d tAt. A• to •P'oi 'llll'itlt ntltorily of 
itl 'llfltU. 
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With the Colors 
Employees Under Oath Since Last lssue of WESTERN Eu~cnuc NEws 

General Sales Department Engineering Department 
New York 

· MAXON, J. C., Naval Reaervc. 

Boston 
DALEY, W. F., Aviation Sectlon Signal Corps. 
GOAD, J. B., National Guard. 
GORMAN, J., Reserve Signal Corps. 
HA YES, P., A viatlon Section, Signal Corps. 

Philadelphia 
BUDO, H. H., Naval Coast Defense. 

'.McKENNA, R. S., U. S. Navy. 

St. Louis 
DOWELL. A. S .• National Guard. 
UYI\N, H. P., U. S. Marine Corps. 

~ew York 
LA WRENCE. R. B., Avlatlon Section Signal Curps. 
MILLS, H. C., Aviatlon Sect1on Signal Corps. 
MOWER, C. A .• NavaJ Cout Defense. 
MOWER, H. W., NavaJ Reserve. 
ROLLHAUS, P. E., Na.val Re.serve. 
SMALL, G. B., U. S. Marine Corpa. 

General Manufacturing Department 
Hawthorne 

COMBS, R. L., Reaerve SipaJ Corps (Radio). 
EW ART, J. B., U. S. Navy. 
HERION, C. A., Reaerve Signal Corpe (Radio). 
HOMER, L. A., Naval Cout Infense. 
KUMMEROW, G. H., Reserve Signal COrps. 
SEELEY, L. D., U. S. Navy. 

General Accounting Departrnent 
New York 

MA YO, A., Jr., Reserve Signal Corps. 

News from Our Boys in the Service 

W"•t•rn El.,ctric M"' of tM 40B1ld Telegraph BattaUot., 8i9no.l 
Corp•, at Camp Jacklon, B. C. Tltey Are Jo' rom tlte Atlanta Hou..e, 
and Tltflir I'l'ame• Arll: 1, R. Ri:.e; t, W. W. Law-ry; 8, J. C. Stt~pp; 

4, C. P' .• Weat~.,r; 6, 0. Whitmire 

In a Ietter to thc new correspondent of the Atll\nta 
house Otto Whitmire, who is now at Camp Jackson, 
S. C., reports that the members of the Western Electric 
<'Ootingcnt at that camp arc enjo_ving themselves. He 
says in part : 

"We are all enjoying the Army li.fe. Our organization 
is made up of a bunch of fine fellows, and we all know 

l•neh other, also, know the officers weil, and it is like one 
big family. 

"We get lots of exercise and plenty of good substan
tial grub. We had for dinner today vegetable soup, 
lightbread, hot beans, sweet potatoes, roast beef, bro'l'rn 
gra vy, English peas, raisin pudding. 

"\Vith best regards to all. "WHl1'." 

R. J. Ambler, formerly in the Catalog Division o( the 
Advertising Department, 195 Broadway, and now in 

R. J . .dmbl•r i.r tlll 11• irt üi.r Pkltttbtwgla Oro.p Wlao u 
lfld4catlld b;J es Cro" 

, 
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training at the Officers' Reserve Camp at Plattsburg. 
writes as followa: 

"The entire scoring system on the rifle range depends 
on the telephone, and of course the Camp uses only West
ern Electric telephones. In rifle practice today, when I 
turned to throw my empty shells in a box, I found it was 
an old friend, a W. E. subscriher aet case. The namc 
'Weaterri Electric' ia certainly to he seen everywherc 
around here. The other day when I was on the range, a 
man went by carrying a Western Electric salesman's 
catalog. I auppoae it was a salesman. I could not br('f\k 
ranka to speak to him, or I certainly would have alapped 
him on the back. I could have told him that I know the 
history of cvery page of the more than 2000 in that 
book." 

And Hawthornc cmployecs with the colorl; are nl~" 
giving thcir dollars. Alt>x Bemacki, 182nd U. S. In· 
fantry, Camp Logan, Houston, Tex., !ormerly of d(·
partment 5918, writes: 

"I am getting the WESTE&N ELECTatc NEws c\·cry 
montl1 and am very glad to get it. I thought thc stor,\· 
by Captain Trivea very good. • • • 

"I bought a liberty bond from the regiment. We an· 
to pay $5 eßch month for 10 months, tobe dcductcd from 
OUT pay." 

Omaha scnds in the names of six men who have entered 
the military service. They are: H. D. Washburn. Chief 
Inspector, Shop, Signal Corps; V. P. Coupal, Shop, Sig
nal Corps: R. C. Ryan, Stock Maintenance, Ambulancc : 
F. Drake, Warehouse, Engineers; C. S. Powell, Farm 
Light Specialist, Balloon School. 

Sergeant Frank Coston who u11ed to bc in Dcpartment 
G339 at Hawthorne writes to the Nr;wa from Camp 
I.ogan, Texas, where he is stationed with the 13lst U. S. 
Infantry, formcrly the First Regiment of the Ulinois 
:Sational Guard. The picture which he sends Iooks 
aa though he had.no fault to find with military life, aml 
his Ietter sa\·s that he likes the Texas atmosphere. . . 

R. D. Quarle1, of a,. Ric1111Wn.d Ho111t. B• i.t a Ca!Ht ia 
Squadror~ A at tltft U. 8. Aoiation. Field, Fairfl•la, Ollio 

James 1\Ialone, who was formerly employed at the 
West Strcet house in New York, is uow a mcmbcr of 
Hase Hospital No. 2 of the U. S. Medical Corps, and is 
serving in Francc. In a Ietter to his fri!!nds at West 
Street he tells of many intercsting things. Parts of his 
Ietter follow : 

"I am still in the gamc as a wireman out herc. I have 
char~ of aiJ the clectrica.l work at all the hospitals in 
our scction, working in co-operation with the Royal En
gineers ( British ). The electrical work here is far differ
ent from that which we use in the States. Our power 
plants are all on whecls and most of the buildings are 
supplicd from storage batteries. buried in concrete dug
outs six to eight feet bclow the surface of the earth to 
protect them from air raids, which seem to bc quite fre
quent of late. I cannot gi,·c you any detail of these raids 
on account of the strict ccnsorship that is hcld over us. 

"The hospitals have been vcry busy since the big drive 
startcd. We are called out at night quite oftcn to help 
unload ambulance trains. All hands ha,·e to turn out 
when thcy arrive. It is very exciting at times to be callcd 
at 2 A. :M. and run a couple of miles through the tlelds 
to clear the tracks so that the train can pull in ss.fdy :· 

Howllrd W. Harris, who formerly workcd in the Hill
torical Museum, is now in France, and writcs from close 
to the battle lines: 

"Wc are now the 11th U. S. Army Engineers, Comp&n)' 
F, Railway Unit, expcditionary force in France. Pos
sibly you read in the papcrs about the review our troops 
had at Borden Camp, England, by King George. We are 
doing what we set out to do whcn w·e lcft the United 
Statcs; that is, railway work. We are stationed ve1:y 
close to the German lincs, about two milcs at the greatest 
point, and every day Fritz plante a few high expl~sivc 
shells among the boys. These are 9.2 or about 10-mch 
shells, and they certainly ms.ke quite a good-sized hole 
when they explodt•. 

"Wc arc providcd with mctal hclmets for protection 
againat shrapnel and also supplicd with gas masks. As 
yet, these masks have not becn needed, al~hougl~ ~e are 
obligcd to wes.r thcm fastened to our ehest m pos1tJon for 
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immediate use, or lying ncarby within easy rcach. I havc 
seen lots of aeroplane fights, and the big guns nre con
stantly roaring about us. We see and hear both guns 
and rocketa at night, and when we go to bed the firing is 
'most as loud as when we are working. Our regiment has 
bcen split up, and Charles Barncs' company is now 
located at another sector of the line. 

"Onc thing that hns imprcssed me here vcry !avorably 
is the work of thc Y. M. C. A. There is a tcnt in every 
littlc villnge and hamlet where they have all kinds of 
canned goods, crackers, candics, tea and coffee. They 
also have the English editions o! the daily papers and 
piano music which they try to kcep up to datc.'' 

Dr. Roderick V. Gracc, whosc letters were printed in 
the N.Ews last month, tells more of his expcriences at the 
front in Flanders. There is a note of hope and con
fidencc running all through the Ietter that is extremely 
intercsting. Portions of the Ietter follow: 

"Since coming up to this sector, whidt has been thc 
scene of six (6) great offensives since Sept. 20th, life 
has not been dull for a moment. All the things alluded to 
and supcrficially dilated on and talked about in our 
papers since August, 19H, are here in reality. It is 
rather a strange sensation at times for one to think that 
he is present at the time and place of the greatest cam
paign in histor.v and yet see nothing unusual in it all. 
It is very easy for one to get accustomed to the thingJ' 
he sees in a place likc this. The camps, thc towns, bat
talions going up or coming out of the lines get no more 

D. Broadhurltl, 
FortMrly t/1t1 Nnt'll Corr'
lpondent at thB Nerv York 
Botu8, Now a Soldi" ;,. Oo e 
N n/ionnl A rnt!l nt Camp l>i:e, 

Wright1tou•n, N. J. 

than a mildly interestcd 
glancc, so accustomed do 
we get to all of it. 

"Thc air is, when thc 
w«.>ather pcrmits, studded 
with planes or obserYa
tion balloons--<>ur own, 
of <:oursc. Artillery is 
coming and going. We 
live, as a mlltter of fact, 
in the mids t o! a wondcr
ful organization called 
the Arrny and forget frc
quently that it is not t),(.' 
usual condition of Ji(e. 
One sccs up herc men from 
the corners of the <:>arth. 
I wish I could bring you 
to a famous town here 
nnd sl10W you what therc 
is to sec. Australinn, 
:'fcw Zc~{Jandcr, Ccl«.>stial 
(Labor Corps), Polish, 
Frcnch, Belginn, Scotch, 
Welosh, Trish, English and 
American. 

"Flanders is just now 
an ocean of mud. Here
abouts thc rnud is very 
liquid nnd ,·aricll from 

ankle to mid-thigh in depth. 
The weather is very cold 
and rainy, as I have said bc?
fore. Withal our men arc 
w:ry happy and go stumb
ling by as if at times the~· 
were bent on pJeasur<>. 
Thcir morale il Ulonderful. 

"Since these last push~·s 
the Boche l1as bc?en giving 
ground slowly and surely 
and at a terrible cost. Notll
ing <'an stand up to our ar
tillcry. When the time foa· 
going over the top com~'~, 
the barrage is unbc?lie\·ablc. 
The Oct. 4rth stunt cost t.h~ 

Germans, we know tremen-
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G. B. Wt~b•ter, 
dously. About five divisions ForrMrly a Claim .llan nt tb 

bl. t tt k Dollalt Ho"ltl, .Yow a Cor-
-assem mg o & ac ·- poral ir~ the Fird Tt~rn• Fitld 
werc caught in our barragc. ArWiery at Camp Bow;., 
Thc infantry followed cli>se Fort Worth, Te_. 

bchind and finished up the day's work. 'l'hc Gemtans 
were for once caught so terribly that they hardly could 
counter-attack although it was of importancc to get 
the ground back at any cost. 

"I may explain this all by saying that we have now 
gotten nearly all the high ground in this part of Flan
ders. A littlc more and we e:s:pcct grcat results. Every
one hcre thinks the Bocl1c will pul! off one of thosc 
famous victory retreats to a new Hindenburg line. Y ou 
sec whllt a lot of optirnists we are--weil, we havc reason 
to bc. Everythiug gained now, up here, puts the Huu 
linc dccper in the mire of the Flanders plain. F~r thc 
first time since the war started he is going to spend his 
winter being watchcd 
and hara.ssed from 
higher ground. I t 
ccrtainly is a miser
able outlook !or him. 
N e x t Spring, to 
boot, he is to feel thc 
lash of the most 
powcrful country in 
the world. Who can 
blamc us for being 
optimists and t h c 
Hun for being other
wise. 

"It is a wonder!ul 
thing when thc Hun 
planes come over to 
hcar the Archics and 
mnchine guns bang
ing away. We con
tC'nt ourseh·cs by ly
ing low and putting 
our tin hats on and 
I e t t i n g it go at 
thl\t." 

IV. H . .Uikk11l•on, 
0{ f.hf Gener(l/ P11.rcho•in!f D'part
mt-nt in Nt'l11 York, IVho i1 No'lll m 
"'~ F. S. Xnt'!l• nnd i• Chi;of Btortl· 

kr>rprr nl Norfolk, V(l. 
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The lnstallers and the Cantonn1ents 
How Western Electric Workers Helped to Prepare the Way for the National Army 

T HE aver11ge physician is fond o( discoursing 
about those various portions of the human body 
which are forgotten entirely by their owners until 

aomething gocs wrong with them~ but which then be
come painfully prominent. Thcy are vital to the main
tenance of the health of their possessors, but if it were 
not for the space devoted to them in the medical journals 
they never would receive any public recognition at all, 
much as their faithful service deserves it. · 

The NEws is going to play the part of a medical 
journal this month, by calling its readers' attention to 
the splendid, and in many cases wonderful, work done 
by Western Electric installation men at the cantonments 
which ha\·e sprung into being all over the country in the 
last few months. 

Il the installation crews had clone their work poorly 
everyone would have know.n all about them, but because 
they have done it efficiently and weil they have kept out 
of the spotlight up to now. The work whieh they have 
accomplished with so much skill forms an integral part 
of the machinery which the country has constructed to 
manufacture its great National Army, o.nd the installers 
on the cantonment jobs, even though they wear no uni
form, are soldiers in the great war into which AmericR 
has entered. 

And they have worked and lived Jike soldiers, too. In 
some of the cantonments thcy have had to adjust them
aelves to military ways; they have slept in barracks and 
tents; and have subsisted on army rations. Some of 
them have become so imbued with the military atmos
phere that they have forsaken thc Company's service to 
join the colors. 

In most of the cantonment jobs thc work has been 
done under great pressure. Speed has bcen demanded, 
and things have bcen accomplished that a few months 
ago "·ould haYe becn pronounced impossible by the most 
optimistichend of an installation crew. Performing the 
impossibl€: ha.s lwcom<:> almost a common thing and therc 

probably is not an installation gang in the country that 
has been doing govcrnment work that has not eclipsed by 
an almost unbclicvable margin every speed record which 
it madc in the piping times of peace. All through the 
country it has been a case of getting the job clone, no 
matter how long the hours or how hard the work, and 
no one has been heard to complain. 

'l'hc photographs which accompany this article show 
pha,;cs of the installation work in various army camps, 
und in addition some of the men who have been out on 
Jhe j obs have written about their work. The Iimitation• 
o( space prevent the NEws from printing all that they 
han~ written, but enough is given to a.ft'ord the employees 
of the Company an opportunity to gain an insight into 
the valuable scrvice that the Western Electric installera 
have been giving to their country in its time of need. It 
forms a record of which every one of the Company'a 
workcl's in all branches of its business has reason to 
fcel proud. 

Camp Grant 
One of the largest of Army cantonments is Camp 

Grant, )ocated three and a half miles southeast of the 
city öf Rockford, Ill.; a short distance from Chicago. 

On July 20 the Central Union Telephone Company 
1·equested the installation of a telephone plant. On July 
30 six sections of No. 1-D switchboard and sufficient 
(.-quipment to permit starting the installation were 
~hipped. On July 25 an army of workmen were erect
ing buildings and installing water and sewer systems on 
an enormous scale. We did not find the telephone build
ing, as it bad not yet been erected, but upon inquiry 
we were informed that it would be started the following 
Friday, July 27, and would be ready for us to atart work 
on Tuesday moming, July 81. Wc moved the switch
boards and equipmcnt in on Tuesday morning, as 
promised. 

The distance betwt>en thc camp a.ncl thc ·cit.\· of Rock-

'l'l•~ Cn.bl~ in t/11 (Jpptr Part of tlttt Pielure Doeltfl't Adel to tll• J.rtutic Efect, Bul it Doe. Prove That the lrl'lll'rn Eltctric l111faller• 
Bad Btr~t 011 th Job Be/ott Tlill Flag-RoMing Took Plact at Camp Gra11t 
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The ,Yoon lVa~h at Camp Grant 

ford, and the poor facilitics for traveling. together with 
the unlimited overtime authorized, made it necessary that 
our instaUers be quartered at the camp. Upon inquirics • 
a.t the Quartermast~r's Dcpartment we were informed 
that each man would be furnished with a new iron cot 
having good springs, a new mattress, pillow, and blanket. 
They would also furnish a ten-quart pail, wash basin, 
drinking cup, soap and towels for a small sum. Our 
men could eat at the regtdar mcss house which was pro
viding meals for over 5,000 workmen. These meals were 
furnished at a cost of 80c each, Sundays included. Mesa 
was scrved in }arge quantities ( old family style), in }arge 
dishes placed on the tables. First come, first served, so 
it gocs without saying that our boys got their share 
thrcc times a day. The food was good, aubstantial,and 
well cookcd, and intended to satisfy the appetite of 
hearty outdoor workers without frills. 

Thc switchboard was cut into service on August 24, 
twenty-two days after the in&tallation was startcd. This 
fast service was greatly apprcciated by Government 
offleials who were considerably handicapperl with a 100-
linc P. B. X. awitchboard which had been giving tem
porary service. The initial equipment furnished scrvice 
to 850 lines within the camp, with t-0 trunk lines to the 
nearest exchange at Rockford. 

Camp Gordon 
On a Saturday noon thcre was no building whatever 

on the site as~gn~d to the telephone cxchan~, and on 
the following Saturday tl1e exchnnge was ready for the 

2'11• Mr~t Wlao Did the WorJ: 

DBCBMBBR, 1917 

opcrators. This was no toy exchange either, but com
plete in all details. lt consisted of scven aections of 
local and one section of inward toll board; two bat
teries; gasolinc engine emergency charging set, in addi
tion to the regular standard charging set; six hundred 
multiple and answcring j acks; 40 toll switching, and 40 
local switching trunks. Thia was not so bad, but un
fortunatdy nonc of the installers had seen e'·en so 
much as a picture of, as Church called it, a one D
board. 

At the end of the third hour after the work started 
the sections were lined up and the iron work completed. 
At the end of the fourteenth hour the cabling was in the 
board and connecting at frame started. In the mean
time thc power work was far enough advan<-ed so that 
the initial char~ was undt~r way. 

Camp Lewis 

The installation department of the weatern district 
completcd thc installation of six sections of No. 1-D cen
trat office awitchboard at Camp Lewis, American Lake, 
Wash. Camp Lewis is the Army Cantonment for two 
divisions, comprising the men of the National Army from 
the Pacific States. The switchboard was shipped from 
Hawthornc on July 21, the building was completed 
August 1, and the installation started on that date. The 
completed job was turned over to the customer on 
August 28 for their test and was placed in scr,•iee on 
September 4. 

Canto11-t at Amu·icntt Lake, WoiA., Und•r C011drvctios 
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The accompanying picturea show the life at 
the United States Government Cantonment es
tablished about one mile from Admiral, Mary
land, and officially designated "Camp Meade," 
while the \Vestern Electric installers were a~ 

work. 

On August 28 the installation of the camp telP.-
• phone exchange began, and, after a drive of aev

cntcel_l days, the job was completed on Scpterubl'r 
8 and ~ut in scrvice on the following day, Sep
tember 9. 

The equipment consistcd of 8 subscribcr11' and 
14 toU sections (8 outward and 6 inward), mak
ing a total of 22 sections. 

11 liWe tl'am work 

Camp Upton 

Word was received on August 15 that thc Camp Upton 
switchboard at Yaphank, L. I., was to be installed and 
ready for aervice on September I. Work started August 
20 and was cut over per schedule. All check inspections 
were madc and clearcd, and the order was finally billed 
on November 8 with a bonus of over 80 per cent. 

We handlcd the proposition on a one shift basis. 
Everyone was up in the morning at 6:30, breakfast at 
7:00, at work at 7 :30, then the all day drive until 10:00 
I•. M., with one hour out for dinner and supper. It 
was really touching to seeForeman Joc Unger each night 
go the rounds and fondly tuck in everybody. All joking 
aside, Joe did aee everyone m bed before going hiniself. 

Two weeks was pretty good time for doing the job, but 
modeaty prevents ua aaying how quick it would havc: 
been done ü all material had been received tbe firat da.y. 
Tbe beat record, however, was that of ahowing the old 
"Western" spirit o{ "~t thc Job in Right and Quiek"-

Tll• In.tolZ.r• Wlto Worked at Camp Dod!Jß1 Ia. Tltey .&r~, 
from IAft to Rigltt-Top Ro-Pa .. , Lin, Pag•, Bigg1, O•bort~~, 
Boll'mP, Palm1r, My.,, , Johta~ort. Kolliff•, My1r1 cntd Sk414. 
Bottom Row-Johrt1on, Vo11 Bll~r, Lvckt. Schreib~r artd Bar"" 

which spirit of loyalty alwaya animates our men when 
called on in an emergency. We believe the performance 
here will be continuaUy duplicated during the press of 
work for thc next year. 

Camp Jackson 

Camp Jackson was handled with promptness, but thc 
speed factor was not so important as the needs of the 
Government werc not so urgent. The cut-overs werc 
handled quietly and without ccrcmony, much to thc sor
t•ow of the highbrows. 

When a Mufßer Doesn't Muff 

OFFICER ( appearing at door of exchange at 
· Camp Jackson, S. C., about 2 A. M.): Hey! what's all 

this shooting over here? Our aentry aaya aomeone-----
GAS ENGINE: Bang! Bang! 
OFFICER: Weil, Pli be D--. I now aee what it is. 

That -- sentry said aomeone was shooting small arms 
over here and it's nothing but a gas engiQe. 

INSTALLER: Really aorry, Mr. Soldier, to eaust> 
you all this trouble, but you aee we are charging our 
battery and the juice went off and we had to atart our 
gasoline engine. lt 'most always backfires when wc 
!>tart it. 1'11 see that it don't happen again. 

OFFICER: That's all right, lad. Come over to the 
"can" to-morrow and 1'11 buy you a drink. Good-night, 
Orderly, my complimcnts to Lieut. Kclly and tell him to 
put his regimentback to bed. 

GAS ENGINE: Ba~g! Bang! 
INSTAI.LER: .Murphy, you go out and bang the 

wax pot over that engine exhaust. 
N (1'117 go ahead, Ya-nkee power-men, and a1k tU .. CoNa 

Cracker•" 'fDh11 we d011't flz our engine 10 it 'fDon't bnck
fire. 

R. A., Atlanta. 
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Police Officers Killackey and Dunn, of the Hawthorne Force, 
· Leave to Serve Uncle Sam 

Both Men are Veteran Soldiers-Their Anny Records 

f 1 

.d CLOBB UP OP HIS MEDALB 

TlrtJ Piv~-Pointed Star MtJdal i• 010t1 GiotJn ''For Di,tinguüht cJ 
Seroic11 m th11 Prtuncll of the Ent~my." Th11 811cond From tht 
L•ft w aN.., York 8taJ• M1ckal "To O~t• WAo Bu~•d tl•• Na
timt Wit~ Bonor"- A Bponwla-.dwumtm War Troplay. The 

Face• of th1 Otllw• Bho'tiJ What Tltey Comm1morat1 
Jo11pll Ktllac"'Y· 

HawtiiM'IItl Police Of!ic•r 

W HEN Unclc Sam asks for Hawthornc's dollars ceived a smart rap on the leg in thc course of the dis
he gets them, and when he asks for Hawthorne's · cussion, but the wound was not serious enough to climi
coppers, why, of course, he gets thcm, too. nate him from the dispute. In fact, he and his comradee 

Lieut. Joseph Killackey and Officer Jeremiah Dunn, of 
our police department, wcre summoncd the latter part of 
Octobcr to takc up work for the War Departmcnt. Both 
mt>n are veteran soldiers. 

Killackey t>nlisted for the Spanish-American War in 
1898, but got only as far as Tampa. That was not 
nearly fal' cnough to satisfy him. Consequcntly, on his 
discltarge fl'om t.he Army in 1899;he joined the Navy as 
a scaman on the U. S. S. Ncwark. He got farther this 
time- ckar down to the coast of Patagonia- which, 
however, was no nearer to a fight than Tamp&. 

At last, though, on his return from the South .Amer
ican cruise J oe got a chance to smell another kind of 
powdcr than the sort sailor lads collect on their coat 
fronts in evcry port. He was sent to the Philippines, 
where General Aguinaldo, the insurrecto, was busily en
deavoring to collect United States soldiers for a flour
ishing graveyard he hopcd to establish. Killackey and 
his comradcs spent some time on shore, convincing the 
deluded Filipinos that insurrecting against Uncle Sam 
classiti('s A.s an extra hazardous occupation. Joe re-

presented their side so weil, and so many of their argu
ments penetratcd, that they werc able to return t.o their 
ship in a.bout three weeks, leaving their point proved to 
that particular group of insurrectos, at least. 

Early in 1900 their ship left Ure Phil ippines for a visit 
to Japan. Hardly had it arrived therc when thc Boxer 
!.iprising broke out in China and the vesscl rcceived 
orders to proceed a.t once to Ti('n Tsin and land troops 
to join the allied (orces. Killackcy was among those 
who landed. He was also one of the 100 Amcricans who 
sct out with the allicd forces for the relief of Peking. 
There were about 2,000 men, all told, and they had hot 
work o( it against the swarms of Chinese. The Boxcrs 
had destroyed sections of the railroad track and bridges, 
which had to be rcplaced as the column advanced. At 
the same t ime the troops had to tight numerous skir
mishcs with their swarming opponents. 

At last it becamc plain that they could not reach 
Peking and they turned back toward Tien Tsin. Theo 
they begao really to understand why Chinese Iabor ia 
so cheap. At a cent apiece John D. Rockefeiler couldn't 
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havc bought half the Boxcrs that had gathered in their 
rear during the advancc. To make matters even more 
interesting, -t.,OOO of the best troops in the Chinese anny 
had joined the Boxers. Luckily for the little body of 
allicd troops it was possible for thc determined Iot of 
men to force their way tbrough in spite of the overwhelm
ing numbers. But it was costly work charging into 
barricaded rillagcs and dcaring the way for the rt'treat
ing column. 

For bravcry in an assnult of this sort Killackey 
received thc distinguishcd conduct medal shown in the 
illustration. He was one of 20 Amcricans chosen when 
volunte<'rs wert' calied upon to take an exceptionally 
streng position. These 20 men went forward and suc
ceeded in disiodging the enemy. Their loss in kiiied and 
woundcd was 20- every last man in the detachment was 
hit. Killackey received a grazing wound along the side 
of the head just above the temple, but fought on until 
he fainted from loss of blood. He was picked up by 
the British ambulance corps, rcvived, bandagt>d and put 
into fighting shape again. 

The American naval forces helpcd hold Tien 'l'sin after . 
this until the troops arrived from the Statt's. Then Joc 
and his comrades were returned to the Philippines, where 
for about a year and a half thcy engagt>d in desultory 
bush fighting with the natives. 

Killackey was discharged in 1902, but enlisted again 
and was assigned to the gun factory at Washington and 
later to Newport, R. I., tobe trained as a ship's gunner. 
The course included theoretical and practical work in 
gun construction, sheJl loading, torpedo making, and 
firing, etc. After completing bis trainingcoursein 1904 
he was made gunner's mate on thc U. S. S. Wilmington 
and joined her in China. 

One of the interesting events of his connection with 
the Wilmington occurred when the Government authori
ties invited the Sultan of Sulu aboard the ship to sec 
how the guns worked. In the Sultan's train ( besides an 
exceptionall y complete equipment of wives) there was a 
medicine man of some sort, who was much taken with tlle 
ship's incandescent lights. Joe, who was assigned to 
show him around the ship, allowed him to turn one on and 
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to his hcart's contcnt and tinally made him a present 
of an old bulb. Later, when Killackcy visited the Sul
tan's encampmcnt on shore he found the medicine man 
much exercised because the bulb, which hc bad inserted 
into a bamboo pole, rcfuscd to light. If Joe had been 
& Western Elcctric farm lighting expert he would proba
bly have sccurcd an order on the spot. 

Beyend falling overboard ncar Borneo and swimming 
10round for what secmcd like four or tive hours before 
bis plight was discovered, ~illackey did not run into any
thing very exciting on this cruisc and at the expiration 
of his enlistment he left the navy. 

In 1911 he ago.in went to work for the Government 
nnd spent two ycars making ammunition in the ordnance 
department. In 1913 he left to become platoon com
mander of Company C, Panama Pacific Exposition 
Guards. While there he was summoned back to New 
York by the navy and cmployed adj usting mines for the 
Atlantic fleet. He camc to Hawthornc in 1915. 

Jeremiah Dunn, t h e 
other Hawthorne officer 
taking up Govcrnment 
s e r v i c e, left for thc 
quartermaster's depart
mt'nt at Jeffersonville, 
Ind., as an expert har
ncss maker. Mr. Dunn 
was a saddler sergcant 
in the British Army in 
South Africu. for four 
years and took part in 
the Boer War, where he 
was wounded in thechest. 
In 1909 he migra tcd to 
Canada and later came 
to the United States, 
where he passed a civil 
service examination that 
led to his new Govern
ment posit ion. He was 
employed at Hawthorne 
in Deccmbcr of 1916. 

J frllfrlioll Dtuul, 
Hawthom1 Policemall nnd BoH 
War Vetrron, No'lliJ in tht~ Unittd 

Statu Seroire 

f'arttt:'tll Banq11tr Git't11 !ly lhe Hou:thornf Genn-41 S~n-ice Divi1ion to Polire Lif.ul. Jo•'t'h ßillack"Y 



Tennis Season Ends 

BAWTBClall'& ftlf)U8 PLAV.U WHO UPUU)tftD THa WUft&lf u.&CTIUC Ul' Otri'&IDa .llllA'l'CBU 

Top Boflf, Lift to Rtgltt-C. D. BMt, L. F. LomplD*'gh, R. 11. Dalal, R. E. Omck, D. P. CNI4g, E. B. Btll, V. W. Lagborgll, 
D. 8. Pralt, A.. C. Johrm}•, J. B. Biggor, C. E. Ktlb~rg. Bottom Bo-.1. W. Lot-.t~, C. A.. Coole, G. W. Joll~o•, R. D. s..".,, 

G. L. H~rtry, A. C. J()ft•• 

L ATE in October the feathery ßakes of the first 
snow laid a white blanket on the tennis courts, 
bringing to an end the 1917 season for Western 

Electric tennis. 
In accordance with the wishes of the U. S. N. L. T . A., 

the winners of the various tournaments held during thc 
scason receivcd prizes in the form of Red Cross member
ships. A I ist of the winners follows: 

PATRJOTJC SINGLES TOURNAMENT 
Winner-A. c. Johnson ............• Gold Med11l and $6.00 R. C. M. 
RuBner-up-J. H. Bi(lgar ........................... 6.00 R. C. M. 
Seml-llnaflsts-J. T. J.ntane ......................... 2.00 R. C. M. 
SmtHinalists-E. H. Hess .......................... 2.00 R. C. M. 

CONSOLATIOS' SINGLES 
Winner-F. P. Hutchloson .......................... $2.00 R. C. M. 
Runner-up-V. A. Hahor~en ....................... 1.00 R. C. M. 
Semi-flnalists-C. A. Cook .......................... 1.00 R. C. M. 
Semi-flnolists-R. Farman .......................... 1.00 R. C. M. 

PATRJOTIC DOUBLES TOURNAMENT 
Winners-A. C. Johnson and J. H. Biggar, each a gold medal and 

12.00 R. C. M. 
Runners-up-C. M. Smlth and R. D. WUl.iamB, each a $2.00 R. C. M. 

CLASS TOUR N AMENT 
Winner-A. C. ,JohnMn .............................. Gol<'l Medal 

CLASSIFIED ELIMINATION TOURNAMENT 
Clasa No. 1 

Wlnner-J. 11. B!gar ........................... 00 Mdse. Order 
RUJU'.Ier-up-J. T. 'Latane .....•...•.....•.•.... 1.00 Mdse. Order 

Class No. 2 
Winner-D. P. Craig ..•••..•.•••.•......•.•..•. 0.00 Mdse. Order 
Runner-up-L. F. Lamplough ........•.......•• 1.00 Mdse. Order 

Class No. 3 
Winner- C. A. Corbett ......................... tt.OO Mdle. Order 
Runner-up-R. Tarman .•.•••.••.•.....••.••.•• 1.00 Mcbe. Order 

Thc Women's Tennis Committee announces the win
ners in the tournament as follows: 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
W!nner ........................................ M!u E. Patterson 
Runner-up ......................................... MissA. Stahr 

Women's Challenge Tournament 
In dctcrmining thc winncrs in this tournament there 

werc two factors which the committee wished to have 
count: intercst and skill. They, therefore,. decided to 
consider all those who had played four or more matches 
and to rate them according to the percentage of gam<'e 
won. 

- ~ - . 
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lt is interesting that Miss Patterson and Miss 0. M. 
Hoppe, who led dass A, are also the winners on the per
centage basis. 

The standing· of the first six players was as follows: 

OAliiE8 PLA YED OAliiE8 WOlf PI!8CENTAOII: 

1. Mlu E. Patterson ......... jj " .800 
t. Mlu 0. M. Hoppe ......... 7 jj .714. 
8. Miaa Reets ............... 7 lJ .714. 
._ Miu WesUund ........... lJ 8 .600 
lJ. Mlu J ackaon .............. " 2 .500 
6. Miss Warne ..........•... " 2 .1500 

Post-Season Banquets 
At the annual banquet of the Chicago Tennis Associa

tion, held at the City Club on October 10, the Western 
Electric was weil represented. The features of the even
ing were an interesting talk on "Conditions in Russia" 
by a me.mber of the Root Commission, and by an outline 
of the work of the National Lawn Tennis Association in 
raising a fund of $100,000 for the equipment and main
tenance of 'the tennis unit in the Red Cross Ambulance 
Corps. The tennis unit is composed entirely of tennis 
players affiliated with the National Association, and the 
Western Electric is represented by L. W. Stratton and 

C. H. Hill, who are now in training at Allentown, Penn
sylvania. 

In addition to the two men who are in the Ambulance 
Corps the following members of the W. E. Tennis Asso
ciation are in other branches of the service: 

Lieut. S. Crowley, 8rd Regiment, 2oth Company, Illinois, Ft. 
Sheridan, Ill 

A. F. Mueller, Company A, 814.th Field Signal Battalion, Junc
tion City, Kas . 

Serg. E. J. Darrenogue, Headquarters Company, 888 Field Artil
lery, Rockford, 111. 

E. Vosyka, Headquarters Company, 388 Field Artillery, Rock
Cord, Ill 

R. L. Coombs, Company A, 8Hth Field Signal Battalion, Junc
tion City, Kas. 

T. B. Larkin, Aviation Department, Signal Corps Section, Wash
ington, D. C. 

Lleut. L. K. Wels, Company D, 8loth Engineers, Camp Custer, 
Battle Creek, Mich. · 

The season ended with a get-together dinner of W. E. 
tcnnis inen, held at the Brevoort Hotel on November 8. 
This dinner was the first of its kind and it is to be hoped 
that it will become firmly established as an annual event. 
"Eats" that were at once Hooverized and excellent were 
followed by a series of impromptu speeches. The Red 
Cross prizes were then awarded, and many songs, pa
triotic and gencral, wcre rendered with marked volume! 

----1;----

GOLF 

0 CTOBER brought to a close the Hawthorne Golf 
Club's most successful season with the playing of 
a 86-hole handicap and the final of the cham

pionship. The October handicapwas won by ~· F. Heppe, 
with C. G. Holmberg, Jr., and C. A. Monteith in second 
and third places, respectively. 

As noted in last month's NEws, F. A. Muller won the 
challenge round for the championship and he, therefore, 

DJ\.1. l ? ? 

met Harry Rautenbusch in a 86-hole match for the title. 
Mr. Rautenbusch won the match by 7 up and 5 to play. 

MORNING ROUND 
Rautenbusch, Out. ................ 5, 5, 4., 4r, 4r, 6, 8, 4., ..;......a, 

· Muller, Out. .••................... 6, 4r, 4t, 6, lJ, lJ, 4r, lJ, .j,.......48 
Hautenbusch, In .................. 8, 5, lJ, lJ, lJ, lJ, 6, lJ, li U 88 
Muller, In ........................ 8, li, 6, 4r, 7, lJ, 6, lJ, li--Co6-89 

AFTERNOON ROUND 
Rautenbusch, Out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5, lJ, 4r, 6, lJ, 4r, 4r, 4., ""-61 
Muller, Out.. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lJ, 6, 6, lJ, 4r, 4r, 4r, 4r, 4---42 
Rautenbuach, In .................. 8, lJ, lJ, lJ, lJ, lJ, 4r, 4r, 4.--89-80 
Muller, In ........................ 8, 6, 7, 6, 6, 4r, 4., lJ, 6--47-81 

...4 HtrarllaorM Golfrr Mlllr1Gt1 o Pond. Hü NofM v J. B. McBridl. H1 Worb itt tu LoJoWI DlfHJrlfflftt, ncl tla1 Picttar1 81lqu,1 BO'rlfJ 
B1 PI4J1cl tu 8n~mt1etatl& BoZ. of tA. Borl#a Cov11 
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Here is a Record Holder 

DECEMBER, 1917 

The accompanying photograph shows Jake Altweg, 
the present janitor of the San Francisco House, who, 
more than any other man, was rcsponsible for the neat, 
t rim appearance of the huge lawns along the Bay Front 
at the Panama Pacißc Exposition two years ago. For 
months before the tirst work was done at the Exposition 

'he was busy potting Australian palms and shrubs and 
preparing them for a shipment to the site, but his real 
genius was displayed when he was put in charge of the 
mower shown in the photograph, with which combination 
of horse, machine and man he set up two working records 
of mowing 93,955 square feet of lawn in eight hours, 
nnd 182,040 square feet in fourtcen hours, which records, 
although not listed in Spalding's Sporting Guide, are 
worthy of indusion. He was so good that the Company 
~oimply had to ha,·e him when the Fair was over. 

C. L. H ., San Francisco. 

San Francitco't Jo11itor Wlto U•l!d to Cut All lhs Gra,. in 
Sigllt ot tlls Big Fair 

Those Fish Bowlers! 
You know the talk. "Of course, you fellows do pretty 

weil in the 'fish' leagues, but you couldn't stand the pace 
in fast company. They'd roll you right oft' your feet." 
Now, the Hawthorne Engineering Departments havc 
what they consider a "very classy" little fish league, with 
60 bowlers in the weekly league and 40 bowlen in thc 
bi-weekly league, and they don't allow anyone to gct 
away with invidious insinuations. In witness whercof, 
note the matched rolled the night of November 12 
between the fish league stars and the regular Engineering 
and Switchboard Team, wit h rcsults as given below. 
Comments are superfluous. 

FxaR LuoUJ: SrJ.u SwtTCBBOAUI uro Exotxnu 
W. A. Nelson ..• 168 218 167 E. Dl'orak.... .. 158 165 136 
A. H. Krevis ... 125 180 180 A. Hornberg .... 196 178 188 
E. J. Neuherger 148 178 187 F . B. Wilkerson 167 182 166 
T. C. Rl~ ...... 188 1117 169 E. J. Johnson ... I~ 13 .. 154 
C. D. Dushcck . • 179 147 188 R. J. Bender . .. 191 11!9 181! - - - ---

71!8 870 881 856 808 779 
Total Pil~-2609 Total Pins-2~2 

Rirllmond't Pootbo/1 Squad. Whicll Onu W1re on tlle 
Winning Tt~aflll Can A11yo,., T~l/? 

Riebmond Indulges in Football 
Wit.hout getting anywhere near a goal Jine the Stores 

and Sales Departments had fought for tifty-nine min
utea. With one minute left to play, and th.F ball in the 
po11ession of the Stores team on the Sales thirty-yard 
line, Captain 1\lontgomery called for a forward pass. 
lt was a long one and a pretty one, but the wrong man 
got there first. T. Stout, substitute full back on the 
Sales team, leapcd into the air on his own ten-yard line, 
and using his head and his hands in rapid succession 
batted the ball back ten yards in the open arme of Beck
r.er, his fellow half-hack, who, with beautiful interfer
ence, eluded the entire Stores team for an., eighty-yard 
run and a touchdown. Failure to kick goal .Ieft the final 
S<'ore six to nothing. 

The accompanying photograph shows the two teams, 
in civilians' garb, lined up-not for football- but for .tl1e 
photographer. G. T. M., .Richmond. 

Grown in Gilbert's Garden 
Great quantities of foodstuft's are being furnisht'd to 

our Allies across the sea and whom could we better Iook 
to for participat ion in this great service than our Ex
port Manager, Mr. J. J. Gilbcrt? 

H. P. L., New York. 

I' 

~ 
B ehold tlte Potaf.ot• 
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War Relief Work Started by tbe Hawtborne 
Club 

One of the objects of the Hawthorne Club is to givc 
pleasure to its members, and since nothing eise could 
possibly gh'e as much plt>asure as having the Kaiser and 

' his Huns backed out of Belgium and into oblivion, it is 
but natural that the Club should organize to hclp make 
things easier for those undertaking the good work. Witla 
this end in vicw a "mi!itary sen·ice welfare committee" 
has been appointcd, whosc work it is to find out what will 
most benefit the mcn in service and to ferret out ways 
and means of sending .things where they will do the most 

. good and getting them thcre as directly and with as 
little wasted cnergy. as possible. 

Thc sub-committee in charge of Red Cross work is 
already busy, and several groups of Hawthorne girls 
meet regularly every Wl'ek to makc articles which are 
turned over to thc American Fund for the French 
Wounded. 

A further opportunity to hclp in the war was fur
ni.Jhed by the second Liberty Loan and the Club, through 
its execut i,•e committee, subscribed for five bonds. 

First Annual Banquet of the Hawthorne Metal 
·Finishing Department's Executives 

"Eat, drink and be merry, for tomorrow you die," 
remarked a ccrtain man to his soul, and the group in 
the picture werc mo\'ecl to do just those three things by 
just that same reason- sceing their finish. A bright 
and celestial finish it i.~ , too, for these gentlernen are the 
general · foreman, thc foremen and the sub-foremen of 
the meta! finishing departmcnts, whose 6nish must satisfy 
t.he hypercrit ical tastcs of our inspection department. 
The photograph shows them lined up for dinner. 
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Major Guthrie, of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Forces, Gives an Exceptionally Good 

Talk on the War 
.Much and ,·cry good material.has been written on the 

war, but there is nothing like looking into the face of a 
man who has been through it and hearing him teil the 
story. Major Donald Guthrie, who spent thirty months 
with thc Canadian e.x:peditionary forces on the Belgian 
front, told some of his experiences to the Hawthorne 
employees on the !!Vening of October 26, and his talk gave 
I.L vivid idca of life where the big guns ne\'er hush . 

The major avoided all descriptions of the tcrrible 
tragedies of the trenches, confining his lecture ,to in
stances showing the wondcrful morale of the allied armies 
and to descriptions of the methods employed to keep 
thc men aa comfortable and cheerful as possible. And 
they are cheerful, even under the most adverse circwn
stancca. Major Gutbrie told of an Irish soldier having 
a piece of ahell removed from his head. The surgeon 
noticed it was from an English grenade and asked the 
man how he happened to get wounded in such a way. 

"Will," answered the Irishman, "'twas loike thie, sor. 
Oi was invoited to go on a little raidin' party, an' on the 
way home Oi got lost in No-Man's-Land. Sure, Oi 
wandered around quoit a whoile, an' at last Oi come 
onto an advanced post av the Boches. They was sev
erial av thim in there, principally occypoid in kapin' 
quoit, so Oi shlipt oop rather quoit mesilf an' Oi trun 
'cm down a big roipe bomb, sayin', siz Oi:-'There, dum 
yez. Dayvoid thot amongst ycz. An', sor, they did 
thot same, the gin'rous divvils, aven savin' a pace av it 
fer me, aor." 
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The Liberty Loan' at Hawthorne 

" E TERN AL vigilance'' used to be "the pricc of 
liberty," but, like cverything eise, it costs morl.! 
now "on account of the war." "Watchful wait

ing'' n~ Ionger fills the bill and Uncle Sam hu learned 
that he muat roar with a +2-centimeter bellow if his 
appeal for justice and humanity is to penetrate the deaf 
eara of the Kaiser. 

Now, beating the Kaiser at bis own ahell game costs 
money, but every aane, just, nonnal human being believes 
that it ia worth every cent it coats. Conaequently, the 
second Liberty Loan found everyone willing to do bis bit. 
Thoae who aubacribed for a bond under the Company's 
plan aigned up ~or one bit every working day and two 
bita every Sunday, making a total of eight bita or onc 
dollar a week. At the end of 60 weeh they get a $50 
bond. Thoae who pay double that &moWlt per week get 
two $60 bonda, and ao on. 

Here ie the way the aubacriptions came in at Haw· 
thome after the plan was announced: 

TOIIAft 

Monday, October 16.................. . ....... tz.SOO ti.800 
Tueaday, October 16................ .......... 2,1100 6,100 
WcdDUday, October 17....... .. . .. ... . ... . . .. 8,1100 18,400 
Thunday, October 18.................... .. ... 2a.MO 87,2150 
Friday, October 10..... . ..................... 21,800 84,8110 
Saturday, October BO.. .......... ............. H,OIIO 88,900 
MODday, October II.... . ............ .. ... .... 60,700 1.sl,600 
Tueaday, October 21.... ... ...... ... .... .. . ... M,100 188,'700 
Wcdneaday, October 24.............. .. .. ..... 68"160 Ma,HO 
Tburaday, October 26.............. ........... 8'1,600 81U50 
Frlday, October H . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . 211,460 DS,lOO 

Special showinga were made by many of the depart
ments-ao many, in fact, that the N:cws has not the 
apace to tell about them all- but the General Merchan
diae departments presented figures too attractive to be 

overlooked. That, of course, means that they are too 
attractive not to be looked over. Jlelp yourself to the 
illustration. The ladies are all single. 

How Atlanto Helped tbo Loan 

Don·t dday your 
Subscription to the 
Serond liberty Lcan 
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THE EAGLE'S BROOD 

\rriltl•n hy RoHBitT F. D•~ .1-'oRF.ST, of the Kansas City Housc 

We come, 0 men of bleeding l•'rance, 0 brothers in the <-'Ommon cause 
Of liberty heyond the seas, 'fo do our bit, to fight, to share; 

Our Eagles sweep the reudened seas, 
Swift-winged and true they cleavc the air 

Anu over all the Grand Old Flag, 
'forn from arches of the night, 

Streams like a splendid oriflamme 
Above the battle-hosts of Uight. 

Beleaguered <-'Omrades, hold the Jine! 
The flag is coming, shining still 

As when it shone at Lexington, 
As when it gleamed at Bunker HilJ. 

The ßag for which your Lafayette 
And Rochambeau drew sword anu lance 

Is flying now for those who fight 
For freedom and for stricken France. 

• • 

Lift up your eyes and catch the gleam 
Of Glory streaming in the breeze! 

Somewhere along the far-ßung line 
Of trench and barricade it shines 

In warlike splendor, red and white 
And blue above the battle lines. 

The Eagle's wings are spread for ßight, 
Once more is born its warlike mood; 

Somewhere in France the Eagle's }<'lag 
Is carried by the Eagle's Brood. 

God save the Flag, that those who die 
.May not have fought and died in vain; 

God give our Eagle's Brood the strength 
To win- to save the Flag from stair1l 

• • 
Oh spacious days of glory and of grievingf 

Oh sounding hours of lustre and of loss! 
Let us be glad we lived you, still believing 

The God who gave the cannon gave the Cross. 
Let us be sure amid these seething passions, 

Tbe lusts of blood and hate our souls abhor: 
The Power that Order out of Chaos fashions, 

Smites fiercest in the wrath-red forge of War. 
Have faithl Fight onl Amid the battle-hell 

·J ,OVE triumphs, FREEDO.M beacons, ALL IS \VELL. 
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What It's Like at Funston 
ßy Reed Calvin 

A HAND gripping your arm startles you from your 
slumbers and you sit up suddenly in your berth, 
only to remernher too late that the hottom of a 

Puliman "upper" is even a littlc harder lhan the slccp
ing side of the "lower." V\'hile you are thanking a kind 
and foresighted Providcnce for putting such a gcnerous 
supply of hone in your skull, a soft apologetic vo1cc 
brings you back to wakening understanding. 

"You wanted Funston, didn't you, sah?'' it SllJS. 

"We'ah due at five-thutty, sah." . 
"All right, George," you say. "What time is it now?" 
"Foh fifty-fawve, sah," replies the porter. 
"Four 6fty-five !" you grumhle as you pile out from 

under the covers. ""\Vhy, George, I could have you 
arrested for waking me at such an hour and robbing me 
of my sleep this way. There are laws against stealing, 
you know." 

George grins a dutiful quarter's worth at your feeble 
attempt at humor and you stumhle to the wash room to 
hurry through yo1,1r toilel before the train pulls in. 

Five-thirty A. M. is dark in Kansas this time ol the 
year--dArk and decidedly cold. You stcp off the train 
and are stopped by a bun-
dled-up scntry. Howevcr, 
he does not stick a bayonct 
against your ehest, as you 

get a pass until the office opens at seven o'clock. So you 
go into the railway station and begin a period of watch
ful waiting that makes you wonder how President Wil
son's patience ever lasted as long as it did at thal 
tcdious game. You while away most of the time wonder
ing whether you have enough means of identification 
about your person to prove that you are not a German 
spy, and whether they will shoot you at sunrise in ca5e 
you haven't. About the time you reach such a condition 
of ennui (hat you don't care much whethcr they do or not, 
you take the ten thousandth Iook at your watch and find 
that the office should be open. A reconnaissance outside 
shows that it is. 

Thanks to your natural expression of almosl imbecile 
honesty-( or perhaps due to the Western Electric trade
rnark on your Ietter of introduction) you have no diffi
culty whatever in securing a pass from the courteous 
young soldicr in charge of the officc. "Just go down the 
road about 800 yards to thc next road that erosscs the 
railway tracks," hc directs. "Company A, 814th Field 
Signal Battalion, is in Barracks No. 727, ahout the 
sccond from the end of the road." 

.. You thank him, t a k e 
your pass, and start off. 
By this time it is light 
enough for you to see Camp 
Funston-that is, it would h a y e h a 1 f expected hc 

would. In fact, hc is much 
lesa formidable than the 
omniscient gentlernen w h o 
snap out information at 
JOU in the big railway sta
tions. From lhe sentry you 
leam that you cannot get 
into the camp withoul A 
p&as and that you cannot 

Comp-y A, 814CII Pwl4 Blg'ltol BotColtOll (CA• Bawtllom• Com
pay) i'tt Frottt of 1 t1 Blln-o!'l" ot Camp FtnUtn 

' be if it were not for the 
Kansas dust that 611& your 
eyes. In fact it fills every
t h i n g . Y ou swallow so 
much of it you wouldn't 
dare to eat an applc for 
fear a seed might slip 
do~ and take root in your 
midst. Between gusts of the 
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driving wind, though, you are able to catch a few 
glimpses of Camp Funston. All of its beauty, you 
find; is in your eye--dust. It eonsists of a ßat dusty 
plain surrounrll'<i by squatty hil111, bare of vegetation 
and resembling the huge hcaps of earth excavatcd 
from mines. The site ia built o\·er with hundreds of 
plain board buildings, one and two stories high, ar
ran~d along weil made or partly finishcd streets. Hcre 
and there tall steel smoke staeks risc from the heating 
plants. That is all, except for hundrcds of mule-drawn 
wagons, motor trucks, touring ears and motor('ycle 
"bath tubs," aharing the roads with companics of soldiers 
on their way to the drill grounds, the ritle ranges or the 
training trenchcs. 

Yes, They're Glad to See You 

Y ou lower your head again to the blasts. and the next 
time you Iook up, joy! you are in front of Barracks No. 
727. You skip up the steps, two at a time, and find 
yourself in the best looking spot in all Kansas. My, 
how good it seems to see those Hawthorne boys! Ap
parently they are equally glad to see you. "ls the old 
place busyr Lots of work, ehr" "How's John Krivanek 
and the other boys in the drafting departmcnt?" "Say, 
is 1\Iilly _still in the coil winding department?-Little 
girl; sits near one of the posts; got light hair; kind of 
thin." 

You assume the last description applies to the girl, 
not the hair, and you answer this and dozens of other 
questions to the best of your ability until you get a 
chance to slip in a few of your own. Of course the first 
ia: "How do you like soldieringr" 

Well, it seems soldiering is a great business-teaehes 
a man self-control, makes him form regular habits, com
pels him to eat the right kind of food, etc., etc. One of 
the boys proudly declares that he has gained 20 pounds 
since he joined the army. All of them appear to be in 
the best of health. 

Ncxt you "wonder if you could look over the barracks 
a bit." Can you! Nothing pleases them better than u 
chance to show the place. It is heated by a couple of 
big furnaces, one in the mess room and a second in the 
bunk room. Y ou recognize thcse tenns as meaning din
ing room and bed room, respectively, and begin to feel 
that you are something of a military man yours<'lf. 

Just now the bunk room is not oppressively warm, for 
all the windows are up with the bedding protruding 
through for an airing. The bunks are small iron cots 
fiimilar to a hospital cot, only lower-about the rcgular 
bed ht>ight. Evcry soldier is his own chambermaid
"wnsh-lady" too, for that matter-and our boys have 
become so adept at making beds that thcy eould blAek 
up their faees and qualify as Puliman porters any time. 

The mess room Iooks like a pienie grove eating place 
with a roof over it-same long pine tahles, same benehes 
for the diner11. It even has what Iooks like the cofY'ee 
booth-a eountl'r at one end, with a stove, Rink anrl other 
kit('hcn fadlitil'N behind it. This SJlllCt' is the m<'>~B room 
kitehen, in eharge of Mess Sergeant ~orton. Eriekson, 

the regular cook-and he u a regular cook, too-is 
cleaning out the stove. Buchard, the other eook, i11 out 
on sick leave and his plaee i11 being filled-to ovcrflowing 
-by Priv~Lte Peters, who must weigh about 200 in the 
shade. He is a good advertiscment for any kitchen. 
Then there is Private Jackson, who is on "kitchen 
police." That does not mean ßirting with the cook,. as 
you might be led to infer from your knowlcdge of city 
patrolmen's habits. It about corresponds to the job of 
scullery maid. The duties include such plcasant little 
tasks as peeling potatoes, washing dishes, swecping and 
scrubbing floors, polishing pans, ctc. Everyone gets a 
turn at it evcry so often, and, if he docsn't behave, 
oftener. l\1qjt Hawthornc girls will appreciate dish
washing as a very efrective means of punishmcnt. 

Having seen the kitchen you wonder what the boys get 
to cat. The mess sergeant explains that it is somcthing 
of a problem to give them a variety of nourishing food 
with an occasional delicacy and still keep within the 
Government allowance. For today he is serving a break
fast of chipped beef on toast, flaked hominy, stewed 
prunes, bread and cofY'ee with milk. Dinner will 1M' pork 
and beans, stewed peas, boiled potatoes, bread and tea 
\\-;th milk. The supper will consist of puree of tomatoes, 
salmon salad, hashed brown potatoes, fried-cakes, bread 
and tea with milk. Which is very good fare for less than 
forty cents e day per man. The old H. C. of L. may 
drive some of the rest of us into the army yet. F,,•ery
thing, of course, is bought from the commissary dl'part
ment at Government prices. A pound of bread, for ex
ample, costs about four cents. 

Drill. Drill and Tben More Drill 

And now you want to know what they do all day. It 
seems that they drill and then drill and alter th11t they 
drill. The program includes marching, heliograph prac
tice, semaphore and wig-wag flag signaling, ancl teleg
raphy. Besides their regular work they arealso helping 
construct the medical detention camp. Sergeant Stamer 
has a detail over there now. 

In the evening, after "working hours," they have great 
times. In fact, the fame of these has spread abroad in 
the land. Proudly they show you a "Wl'ite-up" in the 
National Army News, a paper published for thP camp. 
As you read you don't wonder they are proud of it. 

"Talk ahout your corps splrit I It ls Company A, 81 Uh P'leld 
Si,nal ßatt11lion, thRt has lt," says the artic-le. "lt ls duuhtful lf 
there ls a company in camp that ls charuterlRd by auc-h ,oocJ 
feellnp: nnd harmony. 

"There are few of the bovs who wander from the h11rr~~rlul ft~ 
slrle, hec-aullt' CompRny A has a pienie all the time lt 111 not un rluty. 
The comp11ny ls wonrlerfully mullil•al, and has just arlrlf'CI 11 plano 
to its mRny other muslcal Instruments. Rnt it ls nut uni~· ID 
lnlltnrmf'ntation th11t A exc-els. lt has a glee club and a qnRrtet, 
ronslstin~r of the following memhers: John JurJ[t'nll. hnrltune; 
HRrry Lennon, baritone; George Daugherty, tenor, and J. F.. P'tak, 
bas!l. 

"The hRrrRrks hRs something dolng nearly every nlpitt, and 
althonJ!h 1t 111 luc-Rtf'rl neRr the northeast comer of the '"""'P and 
ls rll!ltRnt from hunrlrerls of other harracks. lt never lnrlul a blg 
.-rowrl of villitorll, for there are so manv harrR«'kll whlrh ln,.k the 
rlill(llllliUon ur thf' tRif'nt to put Up 8 CompRny entf'rtH(nmf'nt. 1'he 
flnf' c-umpRny urc-hf'strn piRys. 11nrl the hoys from uther Jlll r11' of tbe 
l"nmp rlrnp in until the harrRt'ks ls full. Anrl Company A likf'S to 
hllve them rnmf'. for lt is fllled not only wlth the splrit of muslc, 
hut of good fellowshlp." · 



' 
You throw out your ehest as you read it. You are 

from Hawthorne, too, so a little of tlteir glory belongs 
to you, also. 

By the time you have fioished looking over the bar
racks it is oooo, and thoee of the Compaoy not on kitchen 
police or special detailt are back from the drill grounds, 
hungry for dinner. You dine at tbe ofticers' quartert 
with Captain Brinkman and Lieutenant Pratt. 

After the meal the lieutenant bide you good-bye. He 
' is going "into the gas" that aftemoon. Oh, no; it'a not 

that eerious. H e expects to get back alive, all right, but 
not until t oo late to aee you before train time. "Going 
into the gas" is part of the gas-mask drill. Themen are 
subjected to all the varioua noxious gases unpopularized 
by the Germans. Tomorrow it will be cfptain Brink
man'• turn. 

In the aftel'noon the captain takes the company out 
to the drill grounds and puts them through their paces 
for you. He also linea them up and you try to get aome 
picturea of them between duat awirls. The pictures turn 
out rotten, which is just what you expect. 

By thia time you are· ao thoroughly filled with Kanaas 
.shivers that you go over to vieit the telephone exchange 
as an cxcuse to get indoors. Camp Funston has ._00 
lillt's in opern.tion, handled by aix Western Electric 
lmnnls. .A seventh is on the way. All the wiring 
I !t I'Oughout tbe camp is underground. Thirty-fiv!' 
I hou,.and fcct of Hawthorne-made cable was. used on the 
. io!o. It varies in size f rom 400 to 25 pairs. One hun
dn·d and thirt.v-tive thousand feet of No. 17 twiated pair 
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O'""p F-.to• m tb fllidlt of a Kaft#a~ chalt 1tonn. Tlul belUdlag 
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was used in Wlrmg up the \'arious aub-stations. Our 
inatallers, by the way, cut over the switchboard inatal
lation in jus~ 18 days after they started work. 

Ther e are many more interesting tlünga to hear about 
the aystem, but before you have time to take them all 
in you notice a clock which saya you will have to burry 
if you want to get the evening train back to Kansas 
City. So you rush over to the be.rracks, say good-bye 
to the boys, grab your bag and hurry for the station, 
r;wallowiog most of tbe state of Kansas on the way. You 
don't care for anything more to eat that nigbt. Added 
to tbat, the Chicago train is four hours late at Kanaas 
City • 

Still, wba t do you care? Y ou bave had a chance to 
s<'e the boya. 

E. C. Higgins Who is Training Men for the Signal Corps 

W HEN the War Dc
partment began to 
take stock of the re

sources of tbe country, in or
der to throw the entire weight · 
of the nation most efFectively 
against the enemy, the officials 
found a great shortage of tele
graph and radio operators. 
Thousands of these operatora 

Oapt. E•g•rt• C. Baggiu would be needed for the Sig-
nal Corps. T hey wcre not 

available, so Colonel Wildman, department signal officer 
of the Central Depar tmcnt, was directed to train 5,000 
men in tbe fiEtecn statcs comprising that department
mcn of draft age only-so that wben tbey should be 
called through the rcgular operation of the draft they 
would be partially traincd for signal corps work. To 
thia end the educational departmcnt of the signal corps 
was established. 

The department needcd ae a directing head a man who 
not only had a deep knowledge of electrical afFaira, but 
wlto wu a auccessful educator as weil. The Govemment 

officiala thought the Western Electric Company might 
have such a man. It bad. The post was offered to 
Eugene C. H iggins, of the educational department at 
Hawthorne, who accepted and was commissioned a cap
tain, assigned to duty as assistant to the department 
signal officer. 

Since bis appointment Captain Higgins has organized 
numeroua schools in thc Centrat Department with ovcr 
4,000 registered men enrolled. 

The training of the registered mcn for signal corps 
service is carried on largely in night classes, in co-opera
tion with educational institutions and patriotic organiza
tions. lt is estimatcd that more than 15,000 men skilled 
in telegrapby will be needed. The quota to be trained 
tmder Captain Higgins was put at 5,000. A !arge num
ber of atudents from these classes have already offered 
themselvea for enlistment and been accepted for service. 

Captain Higgins is an electric engiDeering graduate 
of Iowa State College and has been with the Company 
ever since bis graduation in 1902. He was connected 
with the engineering and 1ales organizations beforc tak
ing up work in the educational department. 
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Company A, 314th Field Signal Battalion 
(Hawthome Radio Company) 

BRINKMAX, PAliL PARMELEE, Captain PRATT, HAROLD STEELE, Lieutenant 

Adams, William Duncan 
Aiken, Robert Blaine 
Aldridge, John Albert 
Barth, Frank 
Beckley, Charles Otto 
Bergman, William 
Bolton, Frederick Tindale 
Bouchard, William 
Brand, Willlam Carl 
Chlad, C. H. 
ClUBBck, Stanley C. 
Combs, R. L. 
Cothran, Hayes 
Daggett, Charles Leroy 
Devine, J ohn Francis 
Dougherty, George Turner 
Ellis, Edward 
Erickson, Walter John 
Esping, George Alfred 
Fislr, J amee E. 
Gerber, George William 
Gieseler, Artbur 
Harkins, Ralph James 
Harbnann, Williams Joseph 
Herlon, C. A. 

Hinu, Leroy Franklin 
Holfman, Frank J., Jr. 
.J ackson, Henry S. 
Jannenga, Niebolas Louis 
J elinek, Robert Edward 
Jewell, John Fielding Faut 
Jordan, Homer Glenn 
Jurgens, John F. 
Kistler, Charles 
Kripner, Frank 
Kummerow, G. H. 
Lennon, Harry Degener 
Levy, Alfred L. 
Logan, McGrady Lange 
Lopata, Frank F. 
Masa, J ohn Frank 
Masek, George Paul 
McArdie, William Joseph 
Meinhard, Herman Henry 
Morency, George A. 
Mosher, Allen 
Norton, Edward J. 
Mueller, Adolph Frederick 
Munson, Charlee Harold 
Peters, Lewis Albert 

Petrzelka, J amee J ohn 
Psutka, Charles Joseph 
Rattenburg, Fred 
Reynolds, Rlchard A. 
Ribal, William John 
Rlchards, Harry 
Roake, Homer B. 
Ryan, Herbert Joseph 
Sampson, Harry Niebols 
Schults, W. C. 
Sczech, Edward Michael 
Slegenthaler, JRcob Lewis 
Slndelar, George Francis 
Smith, Frank Robson 
Sperling, J ohn G. 
Stamer, A. J. 
Story, Keith J ohn 
Sullivan, J. J. 
Tlchy, Artbur James 
Trojan, Joseph 
Van Nest, Gilbert Robert 
Warner, Oscar 
Weiler, Walter W. 
Wllliams, G. J. 
Zachary, Sanlord Vernon. 

Company A, 319th Field Signal Battalion 
(New York Radio Company) 

PRATT, GEORGE C., First Lleutenant ROEHRIG, FREDERICK A., First Lieutenant 

SERGEANTS 

Kloth, Harold W. 
Van Tubergcn, Gco. \\', 
Helwlg, Eugene C. 
Gahan, John J. 
Brown, Thomas 
Gates, Wilton, J. 

CORPORALS 

Vroom, Edward 
J ohnson, Herbert B. 
Peters, Karl F. 
Thaxter, William J. 
Gordon, Percev D. 
Atwood, Robert 
Cruger, John C. 

Tlmmerman, Stanley G. 
Reenstra, Albert J. 
Alers, Harry C. 
0 Connor, Milton, R. 

PRIVATE5-1st CLASS 

Best, Gerald M. 
Bergstrom, Artbur M. 
Cerveny, Albert L. 
Croll, Chauncey 
Dorrothy, Leland E. 
Grice, George F. 
Palmiter, Louis B. 
Peck, Guy D. 
Singer, Emanuel 
Southwlck, Laurence F. 

Taylor, William E. 
Wild, James R. 

PRIVATES 
Berran, Frank J. 
Goble, Allred L. 
Hunter, John F. 
Keller, Jacob C. 
Kennelly, Martln J. 
Landy, W alter A. 
Lott, Mervin R. 
Miller, Cbarles W. 
Moreau, William M. 
O'Neill, John F. 
Pfanz, J ohn H. 
Stephenson, J oseph J. 
Victor, Leonard B. 

Members of New York Radio Company Called to Active Service on September 4th 
Now with the Division of Inspection and Research in France 

Christen, A. B. 
MacDonald, W. A. 
Newell, C. W. 
Price, A. F. 
Carpenter, Wm. C. 
Lack, Fred R. 
Von Zastro1P, Curtls G. 
Ash, John E. 
Olson, Wm. A. 
Prlce, C. S. 
Wllson, Clarence E. 

Crawford, Walter G. 
Bolllnger, W. A. 
Graves, Charles G. 
Yeomans, L. D. 
Bair, Ralph S. 
Ranges, J ohn E. 
Haggerty, Davld D. 
Weils, C. A. 
Walte, W. H. 
Lynch, J. J. 

DeStefano, A. 
Dring, A. W. 
Kerr, M. B. 
Adams, J. J. 
Kellum, W. W. 
Morse, A. E. 
Goebel, A. C. 
Gre7, J. J. 
lnglls, A. H. 
Jeanne, P. A. 
Lelgh, A. H. 
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The New Y orkers Out • Ohio 10 
Company A, 319th Field Signal Battalion, Once of West Street and Broadway, But Now of 

Camp Sherman and Clüllicothe 

By William Jabine 

' ' HIT the floor, fellows! Make it anappy! 
Are you up, Cerveny ?" That ie the ritual 
with which Top Sergeant Harry Kloth be

gina each day in the barracks of Company A, 319th 
Field Signal Dattalion, recruited from the ranks of the 

subject lwings upon the acene Meaa Sergeant Tom 
Brown, late of West Stree4 but before that a traveler 
to the remote cornt>ra of the earth aa Equeatrian Diredor 
of Darnum and Dailey'a circus. He ia alated for the 
job of taking general charge of the Company'• hones 

when thoae animals arrive, that ia if his 
success as a meaa sergeant doea not cre
ate an uneacapable demand that he stick 
to hia kitchen. Present indications are 
that he will find it a hard job to break 
away. 

Western Electric Company's workers in 
New York and now training at Camp 
Sherman, Chillicothe, Ohio. There is 
juat the right combination of friendly 
urging and firm authority in Sergeant 
K1oth's voice as it rings out in the early 
morning shadows while the last notes of 
the buglea die away, andin leas time than 
it takes to teil it the members of Com
pany A are out of their bunks. EvE'n 
the reluctant Cerveny emergea from un
der hia warm covers. There are onlv a 
few minutes for dressing before another 
bugle call demands the preaence of the 
entire company in front of the barracks, 
for no matter what the weather all must 
line up outdoore for the first roll call 
just aa the aun begins to riae. Company 
A is ready for another day of Army life. 

lÄetAl. Roelarig 01t tla• I.Aft cned 
IMvt. Prillt 01t tü Riglat. Botlt 
ar1 W 1oriag tü Bo• B~ 
B•lt, Wltid v B•f'Nr•d 111 c-p 
Slaerrrwn., Btat Forbiddft NHrlJ 

EYJerplaer• Bh• 

It may be that other companies at 
Camp Sherman have mess sergeanti aa 
good ae Sergeant Brown, but you can
not convince the membera of Company 
A ol that fact. He geta the aum of 
about forty centa each day with which to 
feed each man in the Battalion, and he 
makea that forty centa do wonders. Not 
only does _he prol'ide thre. meals from 
that infinitesimal aum, but he managet 
to aave a üttle of it againat, not the 
proverbial rainy day, but againat a 
holiday. Only the coming of Chriat

Perhaps an apology is due to Private Cerveny for 
labeling him aa a laggard, becauae, as a matter of fact, 
he ia one of the moat willing workers in the outfit and haa 
an enviable reputation as a wirelese man, but there is 
not a man in Company A who would not object vocifer
oualy iC thia description of ita ~aily awakening did not 
contain the personal exhortation addreaaed to Cerveny. 
It haa become a tradition in the Company that the quea
tion, "Are you up, Cerveny?" must follow the plea to 
"Make it snappy," and if Sergeant Kloth ahould (orget 
it, e v e n Cer-
veny hirnself 
probably would 
feel that some
thing was rad
ically ·wrong. 

mas cauaed the boys to cease talking about the feaet he 
laid before them on Thankagi~g Day, and no higher 
tribute can be paid to hia akill than that. 

In addition to being a good mesa aergeant, Tom 
Brown happena tobe one of a üttle group of older men 
in Company A who malte it part of tht>ir busineas to 
help the youngstera over the rough apota; to ahow them 
that life in the Anny is not as hard as it somt>times 
seems, even under the best of conditions. "Tell ua a 
story, Sergeant," ia the plea that ia made to him again 

an d again by 
t h e younger 
boys aa he aita 
reading on the 
edge of his cot 
in the barraeb. 
It is an appeal 
t h a t never ia 
met by a re
fueal. lf there 
ia a n y dialed 
of which Ser-
geant Br o wn 

An extensive 
knowledge o f 
military aft'airs 
is not neceeaary 
to produce t h e 
fact that t h e 
n e x t thing on 
the day's ached
ule ia mess, and 
t h e introduc
tion of t hat 

• is not a master, 
the b o y 1 of · 

Compo!lf .4, 3191/t P. 8. 8., IÄMI •11 B1{or1 tlt1 c-rG. B- tü bof• 011 .I:UMM Pollei C 0 m p a D 1 A 
Took TW.. 01 for cü Piet•r• · have failed to 
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Top B•rgecmt Klotl1 

discover i~ and as the t.a.le goe8 on the others all gathcr 
around until when he reaches the end every man in thc 
ban-acks joins in the shout of laughter that fairly makes 
the window8 rattle. Many a caae of homcsickne8a has 
been cured by one of Sergeant Brown'a stories. 

Probably a due regard for military precedence would 
Tequirc that Lieutenants Pratt and Roehrig and Acting 
First Sergeant Kloth receive extended n1ention before the 
praisea of Sergeant Brown are sung, but no one knows 
better than do tho8e three men how much the big meaa 
~ergeant has helped in maintaining the morale of the 
Company. It is safe to say that not one of them will 
object when he find8 that Tom Brown'8 name Ieads all the 
rest in thi8 article. 

At for the two Lieutenants, . they are only commia
-sioned officer8, and, as this article concerns itself chiefiy 
with the men, they will have to wait their turn. Now, 
1or Top Sergeant Kloth. It takea only a stay of a 
Iew minute8 in a military organization of the United 
States Army to discover the importance of the First 
Sergeant. He ia the man who runs the Company, under 
the general direction of the oftlcers, of course, but to a 
much larger extent than the civilian realize8 the actual 
management of the Company's daily afFaira are in bis 
bands. And right ~ere it may be aaid that Sergeant 
Kl~th possesses a most capable pair of hands and an 
utually capable brai.n. It is his duty to make the aasign
tnents to the varioua details, aome of which involve the 
performance of none too agreeable taaka, and to do that 
without making encmiea ia a job which calls for all the 
:ekill of a diplomat. To the credit of both Sergeant 
Kloth and the men under him is the fact that no matter 
lJow unplea8ant the job to which a man i8 aaaigned, hia 
um·arying reply ia "All right, Sergeant," as he goes out 

Tü Bo,• Fr- N,.,. Yorl Badlid CTp 01td RflodJ /or o BUu 
." c-p Sir,.,__ WitA tu T~"'" tJI T" B•low ZH'O. 
.IMet.-•t Prnll ;. o-4. Tlt,. IIiU u._u, C~• B.,,., 
.dfCrr B,..akf..., .-4 P.u tu Jll'fl • FitN 8,..,_ for "' · Doy• Worl 
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of the orderly room. There are no alaeker8 in Com
pany A despite the fact that it haa been getting along 
at about half strength, which has resulted in making 
cach man do about twicc &8 much work as he would be 
called upon to do in a full company of seventy-tive men. 

But a word or two more about Sergeant Kloth. He 
;,. the aupreme authority during the houra when the 
oflicers are acrou the street in their quartera or elae
where in the Camp. He haa a vast amount of recorda 
to keep, and, all in all, ia the busiest man in the outfit. 
He believea that when the boys are doing anything they 
11hould put plenty of vim and pep into their work, and 
when they hear that cry of "Make it snappy, fellows !'' 
the aoldiera of Company A all know that it ia up to 
them to keep on the jump if they want to please their 
Top Sergeant. 

There are four other Sergeants in Company A: 
George Van Tubergen, Eugene Helwig, John Gahan and 
Wilton Gates. Sergeant \'an Tubergen might be 
6ttingly described &8 the Company's moat diligent 
student. In his hours of rest he generally has a book 
in his band and it usually is a text book dealing with hia 
military work. That doesn't mean that the Sergeant 
ia always studying; he doean't need to do that, but he 
wants to learn as much as he can before the big trip. to 
France begins. He is one of the two or three men from 
the General Departmerita at 195 Broadway, nearly all 
of the C.ompany being from West Street. Sergeant 
Gahan ia a wiry fellow who saw aervice on the border in 
'rexaa, and military Jife is an old atory to him. There 
are few things which 8Urprise or worry him; he aits on 
his cot in the comer of the barrack8 and read8 hia 
newspaper just as calmly and contentedly as i( he wcre 
in his own home. 

NftJrlJ flll of IIN N-Coru of Co. 4. l19tA P. 8. B. Proa IAft 
Co BitJIIl t1111 or•, 8taada1, Corporoll Crw,., 01td Oord.oa, 8..,._ 
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Sergeant Helwig is never content unless he is doing 
~omething, and one of the thinga he did in his usual 
efticient manner was to take some of thc photographs 
which illustrate this article. There isn't much danger 
that anything will go wrong while Sergeant Helwig is 
o.round; his cye is too sharp to Iet anything get by. He 
is a sort of voluntecr guardian for the youngsters; gives 
them good advice in a friendly way that causes them 
to heed it, and plunges into cvery task that is assigned 
to him with an enthusiasm that is contagious. 

Gates is the Supply Sergeant and carries the kcy to 
the room which shclters all of the Company's spare 
material. lf anyonc wants an axe or a hammcr, he has 

Prir11Jt1 P11ck iUUI
tt'atu th1 cof't'•ct 
-y to hold ca "'"" 
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call •otllldl. Note 
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to go to Sergeant Gates to get it, 
and the ta11 Sergeant, who hap
pens to be a 195 Broadway man, 
has to keep careful account of 
evcrything that goes in or out of 
his supply room. He was in the 
Company's accounting depart
ment, however, before he took up 
military life, so keeping track of 
Company Ns supplies is mcre 
child's play to him. 

So much for the sergeants. The 
<'orporals come next, eleven of 
them: Edward Vroom, Herbert 
Johnson, Karl Pcters, William 
Thaxter, Percy Gordon, Robert 
Atwood, John Cruger, Stanley 
Timmerman, A1bert Reenstra, 
Harry Ayers and Milton O'Con
nor. Although three of them, 
Corporals Thaxter, Gordon and 
Ayers, are not Western Electric 
men, having been added to the 
Company since it reached Camp 
Sherman, they have titted in so 
weil that the fact that they did 
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not belong to the origin&l group is now a lmost forgotten. 
Corpora} Vroom is & quiet young man who hopea th&t 

whcn he gets back to Weat Street he will have a chance 
to do researeh work. Th&t ia the direction in which 
his tastes lie, &nd by the irony of f&te one of his assign
ments at Camp Sherman w&s to the remount station, 
where he &nd Sergeant G&ban were enrolled in & course in 
th&t br&nch of military science known &s "mule skin
ning." One of the tirst le&sons in the "mule skinning" 
course is to t&ke & h&lter and wander out into a 6eld ... 
in the hope of catching one of the mules which are 
st&nding around daring anyone to lay hands upon thcm. 
Corpor&l Vroom's first &ttempt was highly successful, 
for he caught his mule and then saddled him without any 
cxcitemcnt whatsoever. The job done, he stood up to 
turn over his mule to the Regular Anny Sergeant who 
was doing the iustructing, whereupon that individual, 
after inspecting the animal, rcmarked; "Good for you! 
That's the crittcr that kicked me half way through the 
fencc yesterday." Even an Army mule has mercy upon 
a beginner. lncidentally, the "mule skinning'' assign
ment includes a walk clear to the end of the camp, 
considerably more than a mile, and it must be covered 
four times a day. It is much like going to school in 
the country in the old days, according to Corpora) 
Vroom and Sergeant Gahan. 

Famous among the soldiers of Company A is Cor
poral Timmerman, and best of &11 the tales about him is 
the story of bis visit to the w&terworks on the hill behind 
the Camp shortly after bis arrival at Chillicothe. Thc 
waterworks &re S&cred territory, of course, but that 
never occurred to Corpora} Timmcrman, who bad his 
camer& with him, and even the challenge of the sentry 

TA• RafC Whicll 8.-rg•-'• (Jola- -~~ P- T11~rgn n4 
Ctnporall Vroom acl At1110od BIIJH<l :o Bwild 
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failed to impress him a s it should have done. There
upon the sentry decidcd that he was unable to dcal with 
Corpora! Timmerman and summoncd his Captain, who 
was not far ofF. Up walked the officer, and Corpora! 
Timmerman lost no time in hcginning a conversation. 
He was about half way through an obscrvation about 
the " cather or ~omc kindred topic, when the Captain 
snappcd ou t: "Don't you know how to salute?" "I 
know a littlc bit about it," was the Corporal's nonchalant 
reply, but historJ records that before he rctraccd his 
!'>teps down thc hill Corpora! Timmerman was ablc to do 
far more than his bit when it came to saluting. 

Therc is anothcr Corpora! ~·ho deserves especial men
tion. That is Corpora! Cru~r, onc of the big boys of 
the outfit . Probably bccausc hc thinks his thatch of red 
hair gives him a so rt of priority whercver fires are con
cemed, Corpora! Cruger insists on taking care of thc 
stovea and furnaces. One man is supposed to be on fire 
detail all of thc time, but whenever Corpora] Cruger is 
not otherwise occupied the man on firc detail doesn 't 
ltave to worry. He knows that the Corpora} will keep 
alter the fires, and this holds good even in the early 
hours of the morning. The Corpora! isn't happy unleu 
he can get up a few minutes before Reveille and atoke 
the big stove in the centcr of the barracks. He has 
another important use. His folks at home kecp him aup
plied with candy at thc rate of two or threc boxes a week, 
and each box is passed around about as soon aa it ia 
opened. H cre, by the way, is a little hint to those at 
home who want to send somcthing now and then to the 
boys at Camp Sherman. They don't get much sugar, 
so candy is a lways welcome, and a sure way to gain their 

Prirmfe• Hv.nltr a.nd Landy Shvt·~ l 
a. LiU/1 S no111 

affection is to keep 
thcir stock of sweet 
things replenished. 

Corpora} Atwood 
is t h e Company'a 
lcading jokesmith as 
well a s the man re
sponsible for the car
toons which accom
pany this a r t i c l e. 
He made the sketches 
upon the express con
Jition that the read
crs o ( t h e Nxws 

&hould bc told about a typical Reg
ular Army Sergeant whom he and 
Sergeant Van Tubergen encountered 
when they were assigned to the 
"mule skinning'' school 110 feelingly 
described by Corpora! Vroom. 

"That fcllow bdicved that nothing 
was impossible," declared Corpora! 
Atwood. "The 6rst day we went 
down there he found that a couple 
of freight cars on a siding were cut
ting otr some of his light, so he or
dered us to move the cars. We 
looked around t o sec where the loco
motive was, but that wasn't his idea 
a.t all. He expectcd ua to move the 
cars by hand, and so about a dozen 
o( us had to go to work and do it. I 
never knew beforc that joining the 
Anny meant that you had to a ct as 
a locomoti"e every now and then. 

"Anothcr time he wanted us to get 
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lte will Iook whn 
he lflarnl to blow 

hi1 /it tl• hora 

some willow sticks to put in pack saddles. All the good 
sticks on this side of the river had been uscd up, so the 
Sergeant onlered us to build a raft. Wc built. i~ alt 
right, a nd one of the fello"'·s here has a picture o ( it . 
Believe me, when that Sergeant wan ted anything donc, 
you did it ... 

Company Clerk is Corpora! Rccnstra's titlt·, and he 
hclps Scr~ant Kloth in the orderly room. He comes 
from the Newark hou&e. 

If there only were space enough, it would Lc possible 
to prolong this article until it occupicd cver.v page of the 
January is:me of 'thc NEws. There is room cnough. 
howcver, to tell aomething about somc of the boys who 
o.rc enrolled 1\S privates, bcca.use, as evcr.vonc knows, an 
Army without any privates wouldn't be an Army at a ll. 
For examplc, what would Company A do without Private 
Dorrothy, the outfit'a best business man. He has buil t 
a wooden chair, which is aet up in the barra.cks, and 
conducts a thriving ehoe polishing business with all of 
his comradea aa cuatomers. His inseparable companion 
is Private P eck, who 
always bunks beside 
"Dot" and lenda his 
aid now and t h e n 
when hia chum has 
more work than it is 
possible to handle 
alone. 

Then there ia Pri
vate Best, a Corncll 
graduate, who tinds 
time to do the repair 
work on all the mo
tion-picture machines 
in camp as well as 
run some of them for 
the Y. l\1. C. A. He 
also is tht C'ompany'a 

TAl Trio from thl Jhpclir Sltop. 
Prom Ltft to Rigid, Pri'lltJI.e But, 

Corpora/ CrugtJr, Prit1ate Si"[l•r 
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He\ just finish~d a day's tt'P. 

chief musician and can play any instrument in existenc(.•, 
his comrades say. lt ia hard to teil whether he is morc 
proud of hia set of 6ve ocarinu or "potatoes," with which 
he hopes to organize a Company orchestra, or bis wrist 
watch to which he applied a Western Electric telephonc 
6nish before he left New York. Wben he gets back from 
France he will be able to teU them up at West Street 
juat bow their No. 75 6nish stands up under the rigorous 
te1t of modern warfare. 

"From aales clerk to cook, don't forget to put that 
down," wu Private Croll's injunction. He comes from 
the Buft'alo house, and now in company with Privatt' 
"Stretch" Palmiter ia helping Sergeant Brown in the 
kitchen. Every other moming one of the pair has to 
get up at 8 A. M., but little things like that don't bother 
them. Before he could persuade them to become cooks, 
however, Lieutenant Pratt bad to assure both Croll and 
Palmiter that their work in the kitchen would not be 
allowed to interlere with their advancement as radio 
men. That shows the kind of ambition that animates the 
soldien in Company A. 

Wben he leams to play tbat inatrument, Private 
O'Neill is going tobe the Company's bugler. At present 
he makes periodical excursions to one of the empty bar
racks, where with other embryo buglers, he practises to 
his heart's content. lt is reliably reported that no 
sentry ia needed to keep intruders away from that par
ticular barracks duiing the "music" hour. 

Privates Taylor and Wild achieved fame shortly after 
they arrived at Camp Sherman through their eccentrici
ties of apparel. Taylor, who just can't shake off the 
reputation of being the laziest man in the Company, 
invented the Camp Sherman helmet on bis way West in 
the train. It was an abbreviated Derby that even 
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Charley Chaplin would bave been a.shamed to wear &.lld 
created a veritable furore when he reacbed the Camp. 
Even the officers wbom he met as he walked about could 
not conceal thei:r mirth. Wild, who ia a big fellow, eame 
in late the day the uniforme were diatributed and the 
:result was positively painful. He acquired a hat that 
perched on top of bis head ready to :roll off at a moment's 
notice, a blouse that left bis arms uncovered f:rom the 
elbows down, and trousers that would have looked aU 
right on wee Johnny O'Neill or little :red-headed Martin 
KenneUy. Until he got st:raightened out, anyone who 
..-anted to laugh me:rely looked at Wild. 

Private Southwick blazed hia way to fame by another 
route. He haa a deep-rooted aversion to thoa rude 
pe:rsons who like to take liberties with h.is name, and the 
other boys insist that if General Glenn hirnself ahould, 
by a slip of the tongue, say "Private 4mpwick," Soutb
wiek would at once :reply heatedly, ''No, lf•pid. my 
name is Southwick." At all other times, Southwiek ia 
a model youth. 

But this article began by attempting to describe a 
typical day in the life of Company A at Camp Sherman. 

r. 
I ;. 

Tlee Hat lltat liiGlk Ca"'f' 81t1rmaa Smilt, artd 
· PriNt• Taylofo UftdH iC 

and has wandered fa:r f:rom its intended course. lt is high 
time to get back, although all who have read the Camp 
Funston article which precedes this know just about 
what the daily lile at Camp Sherman is like. In these 
days of uniforms and uniformity, one eantonment is just 
like another. No, there is one d.itference--the boys at 
Camp Shc:rman don't have to wash their own clothes. 
The Camp laundry attenda to that. After breakfast 
comes a cross count:ry hike with Lieutenant Pratt or 
Lieutenant Roehrig in command. Then follows a lecture 
in the mess hall by one of the officers, after "-hieb th~ 
boys scttle down for an hour of practical telegraph 
instruction. Visual signalling and other fo:rms of dis
mounted drill are next on the program, and they take 
up most of the time until the noon mess call sounds. 

In the aftemoon more visual signaHing and dismoUDted 
clWI fills a couple o( hours. An hour is then devoted 

- - . -
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to recreation under the superviJion of the ofticers. The 
ahraya impressive ceremony of Retreat comea shortly 
after four o'clock these Winter days, and the entirr 
battaJion atands silently in front of the barracks while 
from every direction the buglea can be heard and the 
fla.g at Headquartera Buttere down. There is a scbool 
for the non-commiasioned ofticera in the evening, but the 
other boys sit around the barracks where they read, sing, 
Uaten to Private Beat's violin, or one of the mandolins. 
Some go off to one of the Y. M. C. A. houaes. 

And the boya of Company A, like the aoldiera in camps 
all over the country and in France as well, cannot aay 
too much in praiae of the work that the Y. M. C. A. is 
doing. "Don't forget to put something in the Nzws 
about the Y. M. C. A.," was the request that was made 
by almoat every man in the Company, and it ia impossi
ble to Iet auch a request go unheeded. The service that 
the Y. M. C. A. ia rendering in thia great war ia im
meaaurable. It never 1rill be forgotten by the aoldiers 
and sailors who have found a firm friend at a time when 
6uch a friend was moat needed. 

Tapa enda the day at half-past ten, and before the last 
light ia out moat of the boya are fast asleep, and only 
wake when the bugles blowing Reveille summon them to 
another day of Army life. 

• • • • • 
A word or two about the history of Company A. lt 

was orpnized by the Western Electric Company last 
July and was recruited up to full strength, seventy-five 
men. A school was provided by the Company, with P. I. 
Wold in charge, and everything went weU until Fall 
when the remarkable progrell in radio work made by the 
Western Electric Radio Company came to the attention 
of the Signal Corps of the Army. At that time a 
Division of Inapection and Research was in process of 
fonnation and aa a nucleus for this diYision the Signal 
Corps took Capt. McGrath, who was made a Major, and 
about thirty men from tbe ranke of the Western Electric 
Radio Company. 

These men were sent to France at once and their sud
den departure made neeesaary a practical reorganization 
of the Radio Company. Then came a long period of 
waiting for ordere, which was very trying to the men, 
and it was a rather diacouraged group of thirty-seven 
soldiera who finally received word that they were to 
report at Camp Shennan. Since they arrived at the 

To Our Soldiers and Sailors 
Wlth one volce, the Wemm'a Daugbtera 

Glve a lonr and rolliii.DJ ebeer-

For our men in Blue ud Khaki 

At the dawn of Ud1 New Year. 

TJ'Uity Soldler. Gall&Dt Sallor, 

Heroea of our land &IId aa, 

HAPPY NEW YEAR. CROWNED WITH VICT'RY, 
SAFE RETURN TO W . .E.! 

B. M. T., Boatoo. 
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Camp they have made splendid progress despite the 
fact that they bave been compelled to move to new bar
racks aeveral times. 

Thc preaent commandcr of the Company ia Lieuten
ant G. C: Pratt, the Secretary of the Western Electric 
Company, and second in command ia Lieutenant F. A. 
Roehrig, who comcs from the Pacific Coast. It is es
pected that the Company will soon be recruited up to full 
strength, but even the influx of outaiders is not likely to 
destroy the tine Western Electric spirit which ia so 
pleasing & featurc of Company A, 819th Field Signal 
Battalion as it is at present constitutcd. 

TA. 81me1 Fl4g Wltkl FU.1 From tl1 W•nBtNit B.UMaJ 
m Nffi/J Yor~. It COAtoiftl4 11M 8t4rl at tM Titlll IM NKWa 

W -..t to Pru• 

Curtailing the Muse 
Tlt• ~py uu, wmelt ap,.arl abOtll tlail poragropla W<U .,.";tU. 

by W. A . IV., of N1TTJ Yort, for ca po•m a~laid ü eoMrilHit•4 e. 
tltü .,_ of tu Nawa. TA• fiO""- .tgltt """ lorlg nd
.otlüag _" tlan 11 rltytMcl ''"'"""'' tlt.U 111 tWI lltw of IM 
Nawe II ca 81me. Nwmbw· W. A. W, 1M1 .Uliag to 1141 lW "Wt" 
bJ eo.trihtiteg '-""'"' ,._, to tlt• ComfJO'I'J'• Hklür1 pfl Mlon. 
All of wAkl _. a trif'• ob~n~r1 -tu 11 p•"_, '-~•""'*' .Uit 
w. A. W. tlUcfoHd tu ftHt tlcae 1141 lawnobll cut"' il to .....U. 
,",_, of ,._.,, U..1, CJAd tAat by boldly eo~titeg prlc«Ü'at cuNII 
nd wriliteg ••ly .tgltt, 111 wcu gi'Dirtg ta>llw U..1 to t.\1 II/Orllt1114 
.ofdllr1 nd Nilor~. Upott b.t~tg apprit•d o( 1111 tu •tlitor• of 
tlt• Na11'1 r11o1Nd tltot W. A. W. 1lto.ld .ot owtd41 ,.,_ ia ,_ 
lrorily ad lttlfll tle•.-.for• e.rtaillcl tltl ,...,, ~lluly &, cllllt;..g 
W . A. W'1. ~gltt ...... 
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The Law and the Profits 
(Understandable Talks on Accounting) 

Some Facts on Real and Fictitious Profits and How They Are Distinguished 
By L. M. Niebols 

T HE Law and the Prophets went band in band in 
Biblical days. Thereafter they seem to have 
parted company, only to reappear now as the Law 

and the Profits. This present-day "Comeback" waa 
staged by some of the leading performers in the lndus
trial World with ·E. ·N; Hurley (then of the Federal 
Trade Comniission)·'as Proßnet' and Impresario. In his 
"Awakening of Busin~ss,'; Mr. Hurley sounded the key
note of economic and financial reform, which the Western 
Electric Company and others had for years been carry
ing out on lhelr ow~ account, and which in large measure 
has made their financial structure able to stand the 
shocks of such economic earthquakes as 1907-8 and 
1914. Bui!ded on solid rock and not on shifting sands 
these ~~rporations came through \mimpaired. 

Perhaps the laws that guide us in keeping our profits 
like '!vory Soap; 99 44/100% pure, will be clearer if we 
go ltehind the scenes a while with our ·profit'makers and 
refiriers, and trace the profits through the various stages 
from·· the raw material to the finished product. (The 
latth, by the \vay, in the best circies comes out in the 
form of dividend checks.) 

The simplest conception of profits is the "difference 
between what we take in and. 'what we pay out," but 
like all simple cut arid dtied :rules of the thumb this is 
exceedingly dangerous in its alluring simplicity, a verita
ble Lorelei for the over-op'timistic voyager on the un
chai"ted seas of busiriess: :ut's examine some of the rocks 
and reefs th~t we and others of the enlightened have 
beeri able to chart and avoid. 

First, we must observe a few fundamentals, kiniler
garten stuff, such. as "Look not at thy assets through 
rosy-hued glasses." Many a firm has figured the year's 
winnings with no regard for the depreciation in its 
buildings and machinery that inevitably grow old and 
in a relatively few years must be replaced-and then the 
unhappy directors, facing huge expenditures for new 
equipment with an attenuated bank balance, begin to 
find "silver threads among the gold." 

Our aforesaid Prophet, E. N. Hurley, teils us that 
90% of the business firms in America have no fixed pol
icy of depreciation. lf they have a good year, why 
~urely they'll write a bit off the plant account. lf the 
y<'ar has been of a J ack Spratt variety-to wit, a lean 
one,-why they'll have their li'l dividends first, and then, 
if the platter is licked clean, the subject of depreciation 
is, like Count von Luxburg, a peraona non grata. 

Another case of "counting one's chickens before they 
are hatched" is the valuing of the merchandise inventory 
at selling prices instead of at its cost. This amounts 
to h\king the profit on the goods before they are actually 

sold, and is a doubly vicious practice if done at the end 
of a poor selling year when the stock of finished goods 
has piled up because it was desirable to keep the factory 
uniformly busy. Think of the wailings and gnashing of 
teeth the next year when this stock becomes obsolete and 
shop-worn, a "white elephant" of an investment tying 
up necessary working capital, and finally has to be dis
posed of at a sacritice. 

Next, we have to tackle a diplomat's job in valuing tht 
I. 0. U.'s in our possession, varying in form from "gilt 
edged" three name notes to open accounts ( some of them 
too much so), and the rather mythical Loan Accounts 
which, like Iove at first sight, are subject to pretty heavy 
depreciation. Our credit department keeps our books 
very free from "undesirable aliens," but once in a while 
an embryo business man, with mind untouched by the 
teachings of our prophet, goes bad on us, and we write 
him off of our books into the hands .of our attorneys. 
Wehave no desire to put ourselves in the ambiguous posi
tion of John Henry ßrown, who, after numerous delicate 
hints to a chronic "friend" (in a financial sense), finally 
<"ame. out tlat and said, "Bill, you owe me five dollars." 
Says Bill, "All right, John Henry, call it that," and 
thus it became a Deferred R.eceivable. 

Having passed Scylla &. Charybdis and a couple of 
other bell-b(u)oys, we may now settle down to a peace
ful figuring up of our profits, sure that they are un
polluted at the source. Since the Western Electric Com
pany is a jobher through its distributing houses as weil 
as a manufacturer, we have several sources of profits. 
We'll start with the inner works ( the shop) and work 
out into the open as illustrated in the diagram on the 
opposite page. 

The only trouble with the first two mentioned items of 
Profit-Shop Surplus and Engineering Surplus-is that 
they may be very, very good or very, very horrid; in the 
latter case they are no Ionger surpluses but deficita, 
whereupon they blush for themselves and appear as red 
figures. To follow "System's" time-honored method of 
attack, let's see "Hom a Surplus may become a Def
icit." 

It is manifestly impossible to figure actual costs each 
day on each item or Iot manufactured in the Shop, so, 
on the basis of past experience, a Standard Cost is fig
ured for each kind of apparatus manufactured and all 
quantities of each kind that are completed in the Shop 
are charged into Completed Merchandise, at Standard 
Factory Cost. At the end of the year, the totals charged 
out to the General Merchandise Department at Standard 
Factory Costs, divided between Labor, Material, Expense 
Loading and Engineering Loading, are compared with 
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the actual expenditures for these items, and then we face 
j;ome hard facts. 

Perhaps through pressure of work it has been neces
sary to work overtime paying the workmen sometimes 
50% higher rates per hour, or, due to large numbers of 
inxperienced or inefficient workmen, the output per man 
falls off. As such conditions were not contemplated in 
the normal allowance for Labor in our Standard Cost, 
we have a deficit in the Output Account. 

Worse yet, with prices of copper and other raw mate
rials skyrocketing, the normal material allowance in our 
Standard Cost is about as adequate as a clergyman's 
salary in the face of the High Cost of Living, and a life
sized Raw Material Deficit springs into being. 

In these busy times our experience with Expense Load

the way, approximate the costs of similar apparatus to 
uur jobhing competitors, so that our houses have a com
mercial margin of gross profit on which to operate. 
They correspond with the costs to the Houses of mer
t·handise bought from outside suppliers. 

During the year our Houses don't know exactly how 
much gross profit they're going to find in their coffers 
at the end of the year, but for current use we resort to 
some highly scientific estimating, as told by a confrere 
in the NEws just a year ago. Like all delicate machines, 
this method of estimating may give occasional weird 
results if somebody throws sand in the gear box. Wit
ness the historic instance when a branch house during 
the year had been religiously estimating 40% Gross 
Profit on Cash Sales, and then woke up somewhere in 

ing is usually a hap
pier one than with 
Labor and Raw Ma
terial, for since the 
I o a d i n g yields a 
greater amount of 
camouflage to cover 

The Progress of the Profits 
Dreamland in Jnuu
ary and found thnt 
in Cash Sales had 
been included sales of 
old and overstock dis
posed of at heart
breakingly lowprices. 
In the resulting effort 
to figure the percent
age difference be
tween an estimated 
40 9"o Gross Profit on 
a selling price that 
represented a great 
loss on the actua.l 
cost and the actual 
profit the Comptrol
ler's representative 
demolished an expen
sive slide-rule. Such 
differences between 
our infallible esti-

Gro•' 
rrorito 

our expense as our 
0 1 0 

u c T 

output gains in vol
ume, and since in ex
pense there are cer-

~Xpen.tee. 

tain fixcd charges 
that do not mount so 
rapidly as the out-
put, we are likely to 
find ourselves pos-
sessed of a tidy little " 

0 0 
surplus f r o m Ex-
pense Loading. On 
the contrary, w h e n 
the lean years come, 
we have our factory 
still with us, with de
preciation and taxes 
on all of it eating 
merrily into an Ex
pense Loading, that 
has gone down with 
Output as surely as 
t h e thermometer 

Thil Chart Show• the Main E'fltmt• ita the Life of the Company'1 
Profit• from the Cradle to the Grafie 

mated profits and the 
incontrovertible act
ual profits are pro
ductive of the so
called "Leak Inquir
ies." So perish the 
"False Profits." 

.._ Out of these Gross 
sinks with sunset. Of course we have normal years like 
the years of innocuous desuetude, 1910-1918, when ef
ficiency in Operating expense has full play and we tuck 
away neat surpluses in the old sock against hard times 
to come. 

Similarly our Engineering Loading (not including the 
Annual Pienie) in active years overtops the actual ex
penses of the Engineers and we have an Engineering 
Surplus. 

The General Merchandise Department, like many other 
grasping middlemen that we know of, has a "cinch." 
J ust think of it; charged at Standard Cost, they can al
ways charge it out to the Distributing Houses at Inter
hause Prices, which allow them a margin as fixed and 
certain as death and taxes. The Interhouse Prices, by 

Profits the Houses must meet their Local Expense for 
Administration, Sales, Stores and Financial purposes 
and a General Expense charge to cover the Supervision 
and Services received from the General Departments, 
before they can sit down and figure up their net profits. 
In years within the memory of man these have by no 
means been "sad days of reckoning." 

The balance of our General Expenses, which we have 
not been able to assess against the protesting houses, 
has to come out of the othcr Company Gross Profits 
enumerated above. 

Thus we arrive at the N et Profits on Salcs earned by 
the sweat of our combined brow. To our already over
fiowing ( ?) coffers, we add other income which the 
framers of tax bills sometimes regard as privileged, i.e., 



Intereat Received and 
Income from Invest
ments. lmbued with 
a proper Harry Lau
der apirit, we tuck 
away p r o v i a i o n s 
agaiut & rainy day, 
a tlood, a fire or other 
act of God or our com
petiton. Behold the 
Reserve for Contin
genciea, & vcry present 
belp in time of troublc. 

To him who hath 
shall be given, so the 
bloated bond-holders 
get theira, before the 
bourgeois Preferred 

From an Old Cuatomer's File 
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Stock holdere or ut
terly plebian Common 
Stock e v e D have a 
Iook in. 

Like the auctioneer, 
we'll cloee the aale of 
our wa~a: "GOING, 
GOING, GONE." 
Look who'a here. Tbe 
apple ia gone and be-
hold there'a a c o r e 
( the camoufiaged Sur
plua). The Com.mon
era score again. Weil, 
why not, in theae daya 
of Ruaaian Revolution 
with the Bolabeviki in 
the aaddle. 

War Tax Law of 1917 

M ANY of our employees are directly aft'ected by 
the War Tax Law of 1917, and every one whose 
yearly income amounts to $1,000 or over should 

care(ully study the requirementa of the law to determine 
whether he must report hia income to the Govemment 
and whcther or not he must pay a tax. Heavy penaltiea 
are provided for failure to comply with thc law. 

Every citizen or resident of thc United Statea having 
a nct incomc of $1,000 or over ( a married person living 
with busband or wife, only if having a net income of 
~2,000 or over) must 6le a return, that is, he must rc· 
port his incomc to the Collector of Int.ernal Revenue in 
the district where he Jives or has his place of businesa . 
The return must be filed on or before March 1 and must 
cover the entirc preceding calcndar year. The first re
turn is duc March 1, 1918, and forms may be obta.incd 
from the Collector of lotemal Revenue. 

The Company is required to report to the Govcmment 
thc name and addresa of every employee to whom it has 
paid $800 or bver, and any employee who has not kept 
ll. rccord of the amount of s&l&ry or wagea received, or 
who wishea to verify hia figurea, may obtain the informa· 
tion from the Pay Roll Department about February 1, 
1918. 

The tax asse1ament ia based on the return filed with 
thc Collcctor of lotemal Revenue, and the tax for the 
ycar 1917 is payable to him on or before June 15,1918. 

Me and tbe Manager 
Did you ever stop to realhr.e, ff you llt lD the managoer't ebalr. 
And held the polltl011 that he doe~, the reepeet that b bis whlle 

he'a thereP 
He has worme of wbleh w-e know nothlD1 &IId our mlatakee are 

bis mlstakea, too. 
He muat ftght for ua al.l. and rtght all our wronp, 10 I th1Dit we 

are lucky, doa't roaP · 
Ml\S. N., OIDaba. 
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Western Electric Men Who Are Helping the 
Government-J. W. Dietz 

W HEN you think of the hundreda and thouaands 
of men entering the new National Army from all 
walks of life, you can readily understand the 

problem which faces the military authorities in their 
work of organizing the various arma of the service in 
each division at the National Army and National.Guard 
cantonmenta. 

When the camps opened the adjutant's department 
ol the War Department was ready 
to tackle the big problem. A civilian 
"committee on clasaitication of per- · 
sonne! in the Army" with a repre
sentative at each of the National 
Army campa bad worked out a plan 
whereby a comprehensive occupa
tional and educational cenaua could 
be made. The object was to carry 
the selective law to its logical con
clusion and thereby increase the ef
t:iciency of the Army by putting the 
right man in the right place. A per
sonne! office in charge of an Army 
officer haa been established at each 
camp. These officers are serving the 
Army much in the same way that our 
centralized employment departments 
get men on jobs where their prcvious 
education and experience can be uscd 
to the best advantage. 

Information on each enlisted man 
is gathered- full details regarding 
his previoua occupation; j ust how 
long he haa worked at it; and what 
schooling and experience he has had 

cach camp by the division commanders ia making the 
beat possible assignment of their men. The information 
also is of importance in locating men fitted for special 
branches of the service, such as the signal corps, ordin
ances or aviators. 

or course, it is not possible for most men to continue 
in their old occupations in the Army. The function 
of the Army is fighting and most of thc men irre

spective of their previous occu
pations, will be in thc infantry and 
artillery; but the specialization of 
modern war requires such !arge num
bers of expert men adapted for tech
nical and special branches of the ser
vice that the problem of locating and 
placing such expcrts to 'the best ad
vantage is of vital importance. Pro
fessor Walter Dill Scott, of thc bu
rcau of salesmanship research, has 
been very active on the work of the 
pcrsonnel committee. Professor Scott 
is well known at Hawthome, where 
he gave a aeries of very interesting 
discusaions on personal efficiency a 
year or two ago. J. W. Dietz, educa
tional directot· of our Company, was 
assigned by the committee to help or· 
ganize the work at Camp Pike, Little 
Rock, Ark.; Camp Shelby, Hatties
burg,Miss.; Camp Beauregard, Alex
ander, La .. Mr. Dietz found a consid
erable number of previous employeea 
)f the Western Electric Company, es-
pecially inst&llation department men, 

to help make him an expert in bis line. 
The data collected are uaed within J. W. Diet21 

a.mong the officers and men a t the 
l'Rmps where he worked .. 

--------~~----------
Branch House Managers as Professors 

T WO of thc Company's managers, F. H. Leggett, 
of New York, and J. D. Kennedy, of Philadelphia, 
have been delivering lccturcs on the problerne with 

which they are familiar before coUege audiences. Last 
August Mr. Leggett gave a seriea of lectures on "Ware
housing'' before the students in the Tuck School of 
Finance at Dartmouth, and last month he gave a sim~ar 
lf'cture at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 

M-1'. Kennedy'a lectures have been Jelivcred at thc 
Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania, and 
the foUowing Ietter from Lieutenant Richard H. Lans
burgh, of the Ordnance Department of the United Statea 
Army, showa how much Mr. Kennedy has accompliahed: 

"I am dire~d by the Chief of Ordna~ to thank you for tbe 
co-operation which your ßrm Ia glvlng to the Whartoo School of 
the Univeraity of Pennaylvanla in the trahllng of men for the 
Ordnance Fleld Service. 

"One of the mo&t lmportaut phasea of modern waJ'fare ia the 
proper aupply of ordnanee material. In order to Insure the proper 
operation of the ordnance atorehou.sea in the fleld, tlua Depart
ment has aanctloned tbe establishment of tbe atores achooiJ at 
varloua coUegea. unong them the Unlveralty of PellDS)'Jva.nl .. 
and has looked to tbete acbooiJ for ita eupply ot tr&lned atore
keepera and men who will handle the accountabillty for euch atorea. 

"One of tbe moat important phaeea in tralning in theae sc.-hoola 
LI the practical work in repreaeotative lnduatrlai coocerm.. Wlth
out euch practlcal work lt would be manlfeatly impoaalble to glve 
proper tralning. 

"By co-operatin(r wtth the Univeralty of Pennsylvania you are. 
therefore. perfonrung a real tervlce ln tbe proper training of men 
for Ordnanee Field W ork and your co-operatlon Ia greatly appre
clated by th!s Departrnent ... 
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THE FLAG ON THE CovER 

0 UR Service Flag, which appears on the cover 
of this month's issue of the NEws, would bear 
ahnost 3,000 stars were it not for the fact 

that 11 great many employees were so anxious to get 
into the forefront of the fighting without a moment's 
dclay that they rushed off to the recruiting offices 
leaving no word behind. Their zeal to serve their 
country was so great that they thought of nothing 
else, and as a result their names do not appear on. 
the Company's lists of men who have left to enter 
military service. 

Altogt>ther there are about 600 of these men, and 
nl though they are not represented by stars on the 
ConlJ:nny's Service Flag, the Company wants to put 
th<'m there, and is making every po~;sible effort to get 
in touch with them. In some cases investigators 
have been sent to their residences and before long 
the Company hopes to have all of them in their right
ful places on its Honor Roll. 

The fellow employees and friends of such men can 
be of considerable assistance to the Company in this 
work of seeking them out. The NEws takes this 
occasion to ask the aid of all who know the where
abouts of men in military service who left without 
apprising the Company of their intentions. 

As for the flag on the cover; it includes stars for 
all the Company's employees, as well as those of our 
allied houses in Canada and Europe, who are giving 
their all to win the war. 

THE RADIO CoMPANIEs 

I ~ the belief that the evidence of an eye witness 
is better than any other, the NEws sent its two 
assistant editors to visit the Hawthorne and 

~ew York radio companies last month. Recd Cal
vin spent a day with the Hawthorne boys at Camp 
Funston, Kansas, and William Jabine went out to 
Camp Sherma!l, where the New York company is 
in training. Tpe story written by Mr. Calvin dis
closes the fact that he had to wrestle with Kansas 
dust storms, and the photographs which accompany 
~Ir. J abine's article give a hint of the bclow zero 
wndher which he encountered. 

Buth survived to tell the tale, however, and 
brought back reports which indicate that the two 
radio companies arc doing excellent work. The men 
are thriving on Army fare and despite the fact that 
thcy work hard every day most of them are gaining 
in wcight. The Western Electric spirit of loyalty 
and good fcllowship is a distingui'>hing feature of 
both eompanies. 

SoME UNPUBLISHED LETTERS 

A NUMBER of letters have been received by 
the NEws from the Company's soldiers and 
sailors which are not printed on the pages de

voted to such news simply because the writers in
sisted on praising the NEws itself. It really wouldn't 

· do for the NEWS to set forth its own virtues even if 
written by its readers. The thanks of the NEws 
are extended, however, to each and every one of the 
men who have taken time in the midst of their busy 
military life to write these words of praise. 

\VAR ÜRDERS 

T HE NEWS and its readers can afford to wait 
until we win the war to learn about the work 
which Western Electric employees are now do

ing toward winning it. It cannot be denied that thc 
results which have been accomplished have set stand
ards that were undreamed of a few months ago in 
what now seem like the slothful times of peace. lt is 
the splendid spirit of cooperation that makes it pos
sible to establish new speed records in every depart
ment which Irandies this work. A new year is begin
ning iuid by the time it draws to a close even thc 
deeds which now seem so wonderful will be surpassed. 
That is the Western Electric way of doing things. 

AuouT THE NEw \VAR TAx LAw 

R EADERS of the NEws will find on page l ~ of 
this issue an article on the new War Tax 
Law, which will affect a great many of thc 

Company's employees. This short statement of the 
substance of the new law should be of considerabl~ 
help to those who are liable under its provisions to 
pay a tax. The attention of ernployees is called to 
the fact that although the Company is required tn 
report to thc government the namc and addrcss of · 
evcry cmployee who recei,·es a salary of $ROO or 
more a year, the individual employees rnust them
selves make returns. The report made by the Com
pany does not take the place of th<' !'<'turn which 
~ach individual must rnake. 

:\"ExT 1\IoxTu's LF.ADIXG ARTJCLE 

F OR the February issue thc XEws hopes to 
obtain a story from Gerard Swope, Vice-Presi
dent of the Company who has just returned 

from an extensive visit to the Far East. From time 
to time the NEws has published fragm<'ntary accounts 
of Mr. Swope's "trip, but, of coursc, they have not 
he<'n as satisfactory as an article from his own pen 
is sure to be. 
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Who's Who at Hawthorne 

W HO'S round
ing into tip
top shape to 

fight his first big rnill 
( and whcn hc starts 
it's flowers and crepe 
for poor old Kaiser 
Bill)? Who's oiling 
up his trusty gun to 
rn a k c old Europc 
hurn and give the 
treachci'Ous murder
ing Hun a pass to 
kingdom cornc? Who 
gets our prayers and 
gets our chct'rs-if 
nccds be, gets our 
coat ( and we will bet 
thrce lmsky beers he 

gets the Kaiser's goat)? Who stands ace high in Haw
thorne town? Good lul'.k lo hirn, and joy! (You know 
the answcr. Drink it down !)-The Western soldier boy! 

When the WarIsOver 
When the war is O\'er, Heinic, 

J ust take a tip from me. 
There'll be no German submarines 

A divlng thro' the sea. 
For in Fatherland is Kaiser Bill, 

The guy we're going to llclt; 
We'll have a brand new Kaiser 

And the same will be a "Mick." 

We'U change the song "Der Wacht 11m Rhine" 
lnto an I rish reel, 

And make the Dutchman danc:e. 
lf so inclined we feel. 

The police !orce in Berl.ID 
Will be Micka from County Clare; 

Wheo we put an lriah Kaiser 
ln tbe palace O\'er there. 

Sure, in every German parkway 
You'll find a sweet colleen; 

And in the flelds of Bauerkraut 
W e'll pl&Dt the Sbamrock green. 

No liverwurst or aausage, 
When the Dutchman drinka hfa auda; 

But he'U get corned beef and cabbage 
And good old Irlsh "apuda ... 

The heathens' guns and gaa bomba, 
We'll throw them ..U away, 

·~re'll be no iron crosses, 
To make the DutdJZllao gay. 

There'll be no more goose-stepplng. 
Sure, the Shamrocks they will wear, 

When we put an lrish Kaiser 
ln the palace over there. 

J. W. D., OmAha. 

Even Dallas Sometimes Errs 
On a recent order for twenty 20 ft. dass ~'C" creosoted 

po)es with No. 12 treatrnent, roofed and with three gains, 
on reccipt of thc supplier's invoice, we bi11ed our custorner 
for the twcnty poles and back ordered the treatmcnt, 
roofs and gains. We hcsitate to say what would have 
happencd had the order reached the warehouse. 

S. Z., Dallas. 

Lighting Plants Are Often Useful 

0 ~E night rC!'ceutly troublc develoJM!d on our 
I ighting circuits hc1·c in thc office, permitting 
2<.20 volts to ~t across the Jine. In order to 

save our lamps and to avoid possiblc dan~r from ex
ploding bulbs we had to turn out thc current, and while 
waiting for thc shop to locnte and rt>pair thc trouble, 
Paul Ramsey, our etlitor, had a happy thought. 

In our dcmonstrating roorn wc ha,·c Western E lcctric 
Farm Lighting Outfits installcd and Paul, with the use 
o( extension cords, was ablc to keep on his job regnrdless 
of thc outside inlcrfercncc, and thc b1mk of lamps uscd 
in conncction with tbc demonstration gavc sufficient light 
t.o cnable us to kc<:'p going until thc troublc was rcpaired. 

W. K L., Atlanla. 

Married 
J)t•t'rnoher 1st-Miss AlphR.M. Splickan, Department 6031, Haw• 

lhornt, to Howard Lancaster, 338rd Field ArtiDery, lormcrly ot 
De!>p!lrhnent 15337, Hawthorne. 

No''flnher 2~th-Ciaude J\. Heiser, Stores Department. Dallas, 
to Miss Martha Mae Harris, at Dallas. 

Novt'mber 28th- Miss Ullian A. KlumpJl, Department 6377, 
Hawtt.orne, to Jobn A. Boutrock, of Chicago. 

No,·ember 30th-Sergeant I. T. Stewart, of Camp Sherroan, Chil
li<'othc, Obio, Cleveland Stores Departm~nt, ancl Miss Helen Fiu
frt>rnl<l. Clf,·Piatul Stort'$ Department. 

The Bell System 's Flag 

Th11 B•rricll Flag Wllich f'lot~t• OutY BroadftHiy ita FrOttt of tl•• 
Tt~lepho1111 1111d Telt~graph Buiftüng. Th• Fig•r•• BhO'IIII tl•• 
1\·umbtr of Btll Sy.t~tm F:mpfoyttn Who Ar• Nt St~r'Did, 1•· 

cludöng Thou from t/,~ lVnltrn f: l,.ctri<: Comptmy 

.. 
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The Lackadaisical Lapp 
By A. B. Reinke 

T HE readers of the \V.B:Sl' i:llN ELECTillC N&ws 
would, without a doubt, be interested to hear somc
thing about telephone conditions in the Arctic re

g ions. Unfortunately, the telephone has grown to he 
such an essential instrumcnt of war that any undue in
terest diaplayed by a foreigner for the tclephonc, even in 
the neutral Arctic regions, is interpreted at once by na
tive guardians as poorly concealed spy work. 

So, instead of actualities, I shall dwell on telephone 
potentialit ies in these regions, and there are few tele
phone prospects further removed from the neceasity of 
chooaing between a direct line telephone and a party line 
than the Lapp. The Lapp is a Swede-when he carries 
a passport. When not he seems to be a Mongolian. He 
fcels so comfortable under Swedish rule that he takes no 
interest in Wilson's message to t-he world about the 
r ights of nationalities to choose their own for_m of gov
ernment. 

The Lapp goes a step further in this world policy, 
howcYer, and insists on his right to choose the amount of 

work that is good for him.. That's the keynote to the 
Lapp civilization. The Lapp's preference for living in 
the Arctic regions, where the summer is so short that 
nothing grows except scrub birch, mosses and wild 
tlowers, is due to a generous impulse. He leta the more 
civilized nations live on good soil to be worked in the 
sweat of their brow, while he is contented with the bar
ren wute where the question of tilling the soil cannot be 
raised. 

The Lapp has auccessfully solved the problem of the 
high cost of living and Ieads a simple, care-free happy 

, .. 
\1''! 

existence. The women do what little work is done. There 
is, in fact, so little to do that there is none left for the 
men. "Ladies first" seems to be one of man's most primi
tive instincts. While the women work the Lapp man 
s1nokes and struggles to think out the best way to keep 
his life simple and free from modem entanglementa. 

Every Lapp {amily seems to own two homes: one in 
the Far North for the summer montha and a winter home 
near the top of the Bay of Bosnia, where the snow is only 
fh•e feet deep instead of twenty and where the reindeer is 
able to shovel his way through to the young spring vege
tables underneath. The reindeer does the shoveling so 
weil that the Lapp doesn't have to help him. The Lapp 
therefore is a nomad, who livesoff bis reindeer, the tour
ist and the bounty of the Swedish government. The 
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nomadic i.natinct of the Lapp can be readily understood 
by a.ny one who, like me, b&s spent an hour in bis hut. 
He likea a periodical change of air like any white man. 

The hut of the Lapp ia remarkable. He selecta a site 
high. dry and rocky, and aa far removed as possible from 
the next Lapp hut; then hia ahare of the work is. done. 
The hut consiata of birch poles, set into the ground, tent
faahion; theae are covered by birch bark and by a thick 
layer of tod. There ia a hole in the center of the roof to 
Iet light in, when smoke is not trying to get out. From 
the outaide the hut preaents an excellent example of pro
tective coloring intended presumably to elude the tax 
collector. 

The stove i.a of charming simplicity. It consists of 
two stonea laid on the dirt tloor on which the women build 
a birch-wood tire. The fire is always maintained: in win
ter to keep out the cold ; in sumroer to keep out the mos
qQitoes. The mosquitoes here develop a liveliness stim
ulated by a ahort open season that would make their 
Jersey colleaguea blush. The smoke finds its way out 
through the hole in the roof as best it can. In fonner 
times the Lapp spent much of his Ieisure in speculating 
on the probable shape of a hole that would Iet smoke out 
and not Jet rain in. The more intelligent now regard thc 
problem as of a metaphysical nature akin to perpetual 
nsotion, and they prefer to devote their meditation to 
more practical problems, such as lightening the work for 
their women folk. Thia they can do all day )ong with a 
remarkable diaplay of patience and consumption of 
tobacco. 

The equipment of a Lapp prcsenta a remarkable mix· 
ture of the stone age and the twentieth century. Thc 
equipment is varied, though never so cumbersome that it 
cannot be loaded on a sied easily drawn by a woman. To 
111aintain hia standard of living the Lapp requires about 
the following: Crude tools made out of hone, roughly 
shaped wooden bowls and spoons, primitively tanned bear 
skins and reindeer skins, generation-old black leathcr 
pouches to hold food, china cups and saucers, coft'ee pots 
and pana, a coft'ee grinder, an alarm clock, a ratchet 
drill, a rifte and a Singer sewing machine. One instinc
tively loob for a National Cash Register and an Inter
national Harveater reaper. 

The Lapp clearly has no use for an Interphone. Meal
time alwaya tinds him within hailing diatance of his wife. 
He will undoubtedly take a regular telephone, however, 
once conrinced that it will lighten housework for the 
wife. His ready brain would aoon discover valuable uses, 
such as banging up the laundry on the conductors, crack
ing nuts with the receiver, learing the receiver oft' the 
hook to start an automatic how)er lullaby to put baby 
to sleep, banging bis cap, fur coat and moccasins on tht! 
varioua hooks and projcctions usually supplied with a 
wall aet, etc. 

The Lapp race is not dying out. They still belicve in 
large Roosevelt families. The baby Lapps are sewcd 
papoose-like into a leather container, serving as cradle, 
hammock and cratc for transportation. They remain in 
the cradle until they have learncd to walk. The boys anti 
girls are dreaaed alike except for a fiery red tassel sewed 

lt 

to the boy'.s cap. This is done to avoid embarrassing mia
tllkes, such aa putting a Lapp boy to work. The red 
tassd t·etains its peculiar charm through the Lapp's Iife. 

The main revenue is deri,·ed from the reindeer and 
from sclling home-made articles to tourists who have no 
use for them. Bone paper cutters, (ur tobacco pouches 
and carved bone-handlcd knives serve mainly for the ex
ercise of thia modern form of salesmanship. 

The Lapp is a Christian, though not of the extreme 
type who goes to Church every Sunday. At least, he 
says he is a Chriatian and thus succesafully escapes the 
exhortations of enthusiastic missionaries. He is honest , 
good-natured and peaceful and, after he has read hia 
morning paper, is quite contented with hissimple civiliza
tion weil rcmoved from the higher and just now more 
<>nergetic fonns further South. 

Y ou will agree with me that the average Lapp is not 
a promising telephone prospect, and that it will be a 
waste of time to send a telephone aalesman into these rc
gions during thc next twenty-five years. 

Four Lapp1 tHld o Dog 
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More Antwerp Reminiscences 
E. B. Manley Teils of His Experiences When the Germans Took the Oty 

8. 8. MOIUey 

E B. MANLEY, who 
was employed at the 

•company's a 11 i e d 
housc in Antwerp when that 
city was captured by the 
Gcrmans, as describcd in the 
last issues of the NEws by C. 
C. Clayton and A. D. Whip
pie, has just ended a stay 
of several months in this 
country, and by the time 

this appcars will bc back at his post as shop superin
tcndent in ·Paris. Bcforc he rcturncd to France, Mr. 
Manley wrote for the NEws a brief account of some of 
his interesting experiences at the time of the invasion of 
ßelgium by the Germans. 

With thc other mcmbcrs of the staff of the Antwerp 
house hc deported for Holland when the bombardment 
grew too hot for comfort , but later on he returncd, and 
a few excerpts from his narratiYc of those stormy days 
follow: 

"The flrst Germans 1 snw were at Merxem, a suburb of Antwcrp, 
wherc I had to show my papns. They wcre Marines. and ftne 
lookin« fcllow~very one of them. It was therc that I rceeived 
my ftrst double-ellgle stamp on mr passport. 

"On entering Antwerp proper wandered about a titUe bdore 
flndlng at the Governor'a Pala«, ne11r the hotel St. Antoine, 
R)ftle one wiUing to take an interest in me, and then it was only 
a little h&ntam oflicer with a monode and a swelled head. who 
told mc to spcak whcn 1 waa spokcn to. A ftcr a Uvely little talk 
wlth him I got hold of eome more responsible ollicer, who willlngly 
sijl'ned my papers And advisetl me on several points. The little 

A Norwegian Town That Has an 
Up-to-date Telephone Exchange 

A rard rulit•ed from E. A. Brafol. On the other Iide he •ay•: 
"Today a Wut ern E~ctnc q~~arter a.utomatic tolopho~ e:x
r:hange, haotng abovt 1,000 1ub,.t1, hu be"' OfHMetl '" SalliU

fjord, a toum with 5,200 inhabitant1. Tltu u pruum4bly IM 
toum witll IM highut ~~~piiOttf dftlelo~t ift Europ•." 7'M 

1ignatvr11 of th1 Board of Diroctor1 app1or i~t thl ilhutrolion, 
Sond•fjord. u i11 Norway 

frllow hud in the mcantime become very amil\ble, and WllS trying 
to pers~ade me ~~ bring my family back to Antwerp. He got out 
a magmficent malitary map of Antwerp and the surroundings on 
which hc wanted me to polnt out my home. I never saw a r:.ore 
complete and detailed map, and my admiratioa for it suddenlv 
reminded him that I waa not aupposcd to aee thia, and he folded 
it away in a hurry. 

"Reaching the factory I found Mr. Clayton and Mr. Whipple, 
who had preccdcd me, and Hypolite. the concierge, • ·ho had 
remained. He had taken care of a little girl whoae mother had 
left her in the care of an au.nt. who in turn had lost sifht 
of her. Thia child we found duriug the bombardmcnt, weepmg 
and clinging to her dog, her only companion. All the rest you 
know; how the factory was found unlnjured, altlwugh some .a blg 
sheils had fallen close to and a11 around lt; how my homc was 
standlng, but was cons\derably mcssea up ins\de by visitors and 
how the ruins of homes were eoattered " litUe everywhere. ' 

"The Iooks of Vieux-Dieu had changed very much. At thc bc
ginning of the war that beautiful avenue of tree.s leading to Lierre. 
famiUar to A.ll who know Antwerp, was leveled to the ground, 
houses and all, by the military authorlties. My house escaped, not 
belng ln the Bclgfan ft ring iine, but just between two forta. The 
firing of the Germans had ahot away half of a new school, six 
houses below mlne.,. 

What life is like in Paris at thc prcsent time 11.lso is 
dcscribed by Mr. Manlcy, who says: · 

"We have a number of Bdgil\ns and several other naUonalities 
in the Paris shop, and srlendid ro-operatlon on all sides. Wc have 
~n able to pretty wel SAtisfy the militarv authorities a.s to their 
output requiremcnta, turning out apparatus ·ror the French, F.nglish. 
Belgian, Russian and Rumanian ames in their different branches. 

"lt is most !nteresting to Re olliccrs and 110idlers of so manv 
different nationalities constanUy about. The American soldiers 
made a most excellent Impression, and I shall not easily forgrl 
thc wild cheeriug the Amcrican contingcnt rec:eivcd in Paris on 
the Fourth of July last. At the banquet which we held that day, 
J oft're, Pershing, Viviani, c:te., all spoke, but there was no boasting 
of what the Alllee would do, merely a "'<:ry detennined quiet atti
tude, a desire of cleanlog up A had job and doing it thoroughlv, 
for thc future beneilt of all." • 

A. D. Whippie Returns to Europe 
After a stay of a few weeks in thi& country, A. D. 

Whipple, who, with C. C. Clayton, took charge of thc 
Antwerp house after thc occupation of that city by thc 
Germans, has goneback to the othcr side of the Atlanti('. 
!\"ot to Belgium, howevcr, for he intcnds to kcep away 
from that country until the Germans are driven out. 
He will occupy a position at thc Company's allied housc 
in Paris for thc present. 

F. F. Fairman Has a Son 
Ordinarily the NEws docs not print notices of births, 

but whcn a Western Elcdric man 'way off in China 
wants to tell his fricnds in Amcrica about his .newly 
arrived son, he naturally tums to thc NEws for aid in 
sprcading the glad tidings. 1<,. F. lc,airman is thc justly 
proud father who sends word from Shanghai that on 
October 24 a son was born. The youngster weighed 8 
pounds 414 ounces at that tim(>. ll('cording to his par<'nt's 
l'eport. 
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A Sampie of the Hawthorne Millwright's Work in 
Repairing Broken Mabhine Castings 

A P. RET'l'Y girl's smilc makcs short work of mend
ing a broken heart, but a broken casting is somc
thing ,·cry much else again. Castings are a hard 

Iot, aud won't c'·cn mclt at thc glowing glnnccs of thc 

l'ir'· 1. Chiulin9 th11 RrMk Preparolory to Weldi"g 

unfuir :.l·X. Thc.\' urc a stiff-ncckcd and stubborn gen
cratiou, nnd n fl·w yc:arll ugo our standard trcatment for 
them wu;; to cast old broken oncs into outcr darkness 
and cast ncw ones in thc foundry. All of that was very 
nicc for thc junk man, but it cost a Iot in time and money. 

Nowadays almost nny sort of a brcak can be we1ded 
together with an oxygen-acetylene flame. The principlc 
is simple. All you havc to do is shape the brenk with a 
chisel to form a channel and thcn melt iron into thc chan
nel with the flnmc from the gas nozzlc. However, thc 
trick is 11ot quite as simple as it sounds. A green hand 
at the job is likely to find hirnself melting new !10les in 
the casting instead of mcnding thosc already thcrc. Or, 
failing in that, he may gct the break nicdy me11ded only 
to find that une~·c11 heating has warped the casting worsc 

/o'ig. t. Soldering th• Break With lrort Melttd in th• !taten., 
Oz11-A cetyltme /<' lame 

than tlte Kaiser'~; reputation. Hut with good Juck and 
• good operator it is possible to mend almost anything 
acept a break in diplomatic relations. 

}'ig. 1 shows a pedestal from the big cablc armoritJg 
machine in the C., R. & I. Shops, al1 broken up ovet· tlt4! 
treatmcut it rcceived from a Joosc die block ou a •·atu
page. This picture and 1-'ig. 2 plaiuly ~;how thc mcthod 
of repairing the damage. In Fig. ß tht! tini~hcd castiuK 
i:> shown standing on a couple of brieks, whc-rc its wcight 
would tend to open the welds if tht!rc wcrc any wcakncss 
in them. No, the millwright departmcnt does not tcst 
tl.em that way. They know thc weid is right whcn thcy 
make it. But us l·opil·~ of thc N EW!! go to t.lac 1\ausas 
City Housc it sccmcd wise to prove that point Lcfot·l' 
some onc voiced the inevitable Missouri det,uand. The 
chalk marks show where thc different breaks wcrc. 

And onc littlc point morc: l'inc hundred and nincty
nine peoplc luwe alrcn1l.v sprung thnt wlu:cze about thc 
job being weid done. 

Fig. 8. The Merttkd Ccutirtg, Placed cm TVHJ Briclu to Prori lt1 
Strfrtgtla. Tlt• Chalk lllarb 8/tow Wlt~Jr" th• Breakl Wer• 

----·~----

Results of New Customers and New 
Business Contest for October, 1917 

T HE salesman securing the largest number of 
new customers du ring October was: 

A. T. Slack, Denver 
The salesmcn sccuriog the highest number o( points 

or salcs to new customcrs for thc pet•iod <'nding 
Octobcr 31st were: 

E. H. W addi.ngton·, St. Louis, 1189 points. 
E. K. Brackett, New York, 538 points. 
G. B. Pfeifer, Chicago, 484 points. 



Employees Who Have Entered the V arious Branches of the Military Service 
Since the Last Issue of the News 

General Sales Distributing 
Oticago 

WILSON, G. W., Naval Reserve 

Engineering Department 
BLAND, H., Reserve Ofll.cers' Tuinlng CAmp 
COCHRAN, E., Reeerve Oft!cers' Train!Dg <Amp 
MORTON, C. A., Brttiab Army 
RUSSELL, P. M., Amerlean Frtenda' Service Cc?mznission 
STANWICK, C. A., Signal Otlcers' Reserve Corps 
WILLIAMS, F. A., A'riation Sect!on Signal Corps 
WOODRUFF, J. C., Sanltary Corps 

General Manufacturing Department 
Hawtbome 

CURITON, J. G., Reterve Oft!cera' Training Camp 
COONEY, F. E., Rearve Otllcers' TralDlng Camp 
DUNNE, J., Otllcera' Reaerve Corps 
HIGGINS, B. C., Slpal Oflleera' Reeerve Corpa 
JANICKI, J., Naval Reeerve 
LEBER, J. E., Naval MWUa 
KILLACKEY, J. J., United Stetes Na")' 
MAYER, P., Naval Cout Defewe 
RORINSON, P. H., Reaerve Sinal Corps 
SPURLING, E. N., National <fuard 

News from Western Electric Men in Camp and Field 

0 VERDOWN WHITMIRE who was called "Otto" 
by the NEws last month, a Teutonic appellation 
to which he most properly objected, ia the kind 

of aoldier who likes to talk about the pleasant side of 
army life. In a Ietter to one of his former fellow work
era in the Atlant& house, he haa theee good word.a to aay 
of the food provided by_ the Government at Camp Jack
son, near Columbia, S. C. He ia a sergeant in the 402nd 
Telegraph Battalion, stationed at that camp. He saya: 

"I wu aarprteed at the way they feed ~••11 have a eereal 
for breaktut aod on Sundaya fndt wlth lt-aleo Iee cream IUld cake 
for deuert at diDDer. We bave hot c:bocolate and bot tea qulte 
oftm aod alwaya good meat IUld potatoes. 

"I do not bave to atteod any formatiom but generally go to one 
or two a day for the exereiae. At pruent I am dilcharging the 
datia of BattalJoD Supply Serpnt and Sergeant Major wlth 
H.bt aa an aaal.ltant. Don't know what they lnteod to ftn&lly fP.•e 
me. I have paaeed up the tbird trainlng camp bet'auae I C:OD.Bider 
thU better. Lowery Ia maldng good aa Company Supplt Sergeant 
and rJJo Stepp aa c:ook. Weaver Iooks after our stock. 

Atlanta'e repreaentativea in the aemce of the Gov
ernment are acattered over quite a territory, but they 
all are atill in the United St&tea. A complete liet fol
lowa: 

J. L Currle, Camp Gordon, Atlant&, Georgia; Lieut. H. P. P1aU, 
Garden City, LonJ laland, New York; Ueut. Jobn G. Maaoa. 81'ltlt 
Iufantry, Camp Gordon, Atlant&, GL; R. B. Moeeley, Camp Shelby, 
Hattleaburg. Mtu.; 0. Wbitmlre, 401Dd Telernpli Battal.lon. Camp 
Jacluon, S. C.; H. H. His, 402Dd Telegraph Battalion, Camp Jaü
aon, S. C.; W. W. Lowery, 402nd Telegraph Battalion, Camp Jaü
IOD, S. C.; J. C. Stepp. Whd Telegraph Battallon. Camp JadrJon, 
S. C.; Ueut. B. Kaufmaan, ll'tb Bqtoeer Reat-at. Camp Benre
prd, Alexandria, Loulaiana; Corpora! 8. A. Thuton, Quarter
master'a Depot. Atlant&, GL; C. V. Weaver, 40tnd Telqraph Bat
tallon, Camp Jackaon, S. C.; L Hlaloa, U. S. Naval Radio Sc:bool. 
Cambridge. )Jua.; J. A. Laurent, Pierce Hall. Harvard Univeralty, 
Cambrldge. Mau.; A. A. Salaum. Camp Beaurqard. Alexudrla. 
La.; W. H. Page. Outpoet Company, lOith Fleld Signal Battalioa, 
~P S"ler, Greenvllle. S. C.; W. 11. WdtRI. Camp o..ba. 
Um&ha, Nebraaka; E. A. Wall, Camp Gordon, AtlaDta, Geoflla. 

The readere of the Nzwe got a glimpae of H. D. 
Quarles, formerly of the Riebmond house, in the Decem
ber isaue. He was atanding beside hia aeroplaue at Fair
tield, Ohio, where he ia a cadet aviator. Thie month the 
NEws ie able to furniah a "close up" of him all rudy for 
flight, and also printa a .few paragrapha from a Ietter 
received by one of hia frienda in Richmond • 

.. 1 waa usisned to a ftylnJ lllltruc:tor <ktohl!r flnt after •altiaa 
for three weeb to be ftrst on the ftying u.t, anct h11d my •Joy R~ 
on the aame day, whleh ·•aa great. ~ bad npt'rted the tbrlll of 
my Ufe hut wu aomt>what dlaappolnted and bad no fedl~f bebte 
up ln the clouda until 1 aaw t1ie water tower, whlch aboat 
aa tall aa a pent'll. 

"On the downward trtp the feeUng wu qulte dltreft'Dt, the ..-....Dd 
looked u lf lt wetT ruahlng up to meet ua at a ttery raplil rate, 
but the real thriU eame about three wedu latt>r when on oae IDe 
moming my lnstrurlor crawled out of the front -t and told - to 
take her. I puah~ thr throttle forward, and after bouacias .-., 
the pund for a hundred feet or. ao, I rot her up and lt wu tbe 
moet loneaome frt>llng I ever apect to ha•e. 11w ahlp waa u llpt 
u a feether wlth Ihr welpt of my IDitruc:tor ~UM and dld 1a111e 
dlpt and turDA whlc:h 1 bave trled I1Dee to dupUcate wltboat 
IUCeat. 

.. 1 cUmbed about dpt hwldftd feet Oll thla trlp aroud the IeW, 
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Wbleh Ia quite Wp, aad ßnally JD&de a laadlng wbleb clid DOt 
aDuh anythlo~, 10 wu put on the lolo Uat, whlc:h clau I bave 
beeil iD ever IUiee waltiDg for eDOugb JOOd weather to pau my 
ll. M. A. test." . 

Here is the way another enthusiaatic Western Elec
tric man from Riebmond regards Army life. His name 

CGpt. B. Jl. DtUitNU 

ia Captain R. M. DashleU 
and he is in command of 
Company K of the 818th 
Infantry at Camp Lee, Va. 

• J uat a llDe to aay tbat I am 
still well and ftne, and bave got 
the ftnelt Comp&ay tn tbe 8Deat 
Reldment iD the ßDat Dtrialoo 
tn the whole army. 

•w e ezpeet to be bere onW the 
latter part of Janoary, ancl tben 
depart for 'Somewhere.' I wW 
surely pt a ebaoee to c:ome to 
tbe o8lc:e to teU .U of you fare
well before theß. bowever. Ho~ 
to have a vialt frorra 10me of you 
at Camp Lee before long." 

Corporal E. A. Brunswick, 
Battery D, 6th Regiment, 
U. S. Field Artillery, Cleve
land's only repreaentative, 
to date, on the 6ring line in 
France, writea very inter
estingly of hia activities 
with the American Expedi· 
tionary Fol"Ces. He apeaka 

particularly about how enthuaiastic, contented and 
apparently happy al1 the boya are, and of the good work 
the Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. are doing for them. 

In addition to Corpora] Brunawick the Honor 
Roll of the Cleveland house includea the names of 
Corpora! Phil Sherman, U. S. Army, Camp Green; 
Private F. Kimball, U. S. National Guard, Camp Sher
idan: Private A. R. Webber, National Anny, Camp 
Shennan, Edward Spencer; radio operators, Steamer 
"Huron," Detroit, Michigan, and Sergeant I. T. Stew
art, National Army, Camp Sherman. 

lt is Major John Kiek now, and the forme!' farmlight 
specialist ia in command of the 405th Telegraph Bat
talion at Camp Lewis, American Lake, Wash. That it 
ia an organization of which ita eommander may weil be 
proud ia indicated by the following excerpts from a 
letter recently received from Major Kick. 

•For recreatlon we have an exceUent orcllestra, Ul plec:ea. • glet> 
club, dr~~~~atJe dub (minstrell, etc.), a basebaU club, and all in 
aU they are the best talented 10ldlera I ever aaw ln one organ
lutlon. 

.. We were pald ßrlt lut month beeauae our pay roU wu ßrst 
compl~. we have the be8t meu iD tbe <"amp u wdl aa tbe prille 
whuüng kitehena and meu halls (cleanett). 

"My meu steward 1.1 from the Edpwater Reaeh Hotel. Chieago, 
orclteatra Ieader l.s a graduate of a eonaeTYatory of music as wen 
u an npert telegraph operator and wtre chlef. Have 42 of tbe 
ftneat telepaphera in the eountry, in fad, lt le a wonderfully weU
balanced outflt of wbicb I am very proud to be the commander." 

Another Western Elecbic man, who is at Camp Lewis, 
il' Carl A. Sanborn, formerly of the Los An~les housc. 
"We are up herein the Northern wilderne88 lt>aming the 
rudimenta of infantry drill," is the way he describes it, 

and expresses the ,.-ish that we could use aome Western 
Electric farm lighting plante "to brighten up the Ger
man aituation." 

F. J. Ashley, formerly of the Service Department of 
the New York house, is not only a soldier, but a sport
ing editor as well. He occupies that poaition on the edi
torial staff of the Wadsworth Gtu AUGCit and Rio 
Grande RaUler, which ia the official newapaper of the 
·27th Division (New York National Guard) at Camp 
W adsworth, Spartanburg, S. C. When he isn't a sport
ing editor, Mr .. Ashley is a private in the Headquarters 
Troop, ·and when he isn't either he is apending a furlough 
in Ne.w York, a privilege which he enjoyed recently. 
While in the city he called at West Strl't't. 

J ohn Jeskic, who worked in the shop maintenance de
partme~~t at West Street, was 6.!Dt to Camp Upton, but 
didn't atay there long. One fine morning he waa told 
that he had been made a camouflager and waa packed 
off to Camp American University, Waahington, D. C. 
He has been working hard with the other membera of 
the Army'a 6rst camouflage company and reporta that 
the unusual job is extremely interesting. 

The following names h-.ve been added, since August, to 
the Roll of Honor of the San Francisco houae: 

SAN FRANCISCQ-B. Grey, Stock, Fteld ArWlery; C. L Hei.t
ner, Service, Aviation; J. E. Keegan, Sbipplng, Fleld Art!Uery, D. 
Morray, Stoek, Jnfantry; C. F. Schubert, Stoek. lnfailtry, L T. 
Thompeon, Sernc:e, Engineera. 

EMERYVJLLE-W. A. Harper, Meta! Jl'lnlaber, Natioul 
Army; H. A. BaU, Draftsman, National Army; G. H. Barqulat, 
Inapector, National Army; R. Datlon, Warebouemu, Natloaal 
Army; E. L. Finley, Subset Repalrs, Coest Artillery; C. MePher• 
IOD, Jr., Sublet Rep&lra, Coest ArtWery; C. C. MeRae. Machinilt, 
Natioaal Army; R. C. Murrillo, Warehouseman, National Army; 
N. E . Roekwell, Mise:. App. Repairs, National Army; A. W. Swea
IOn, Machinillt, Coast Artillery; J. B. Trotter, Packer, Naval Re
aerle; L. Wheatoa, Wireman, National Army; H. A. Harldos, 
Draltsm.an, Natioaal Army; W. McLaughUn, Shop Stoek Clerk, 
Fleld Artillery; P. Matanane, Wood Finlsher, NatioDal Army; H. 
E. WaUac:e, Inspedor, Aviatlon Corps; A. Dewar, Methoda Man, 
U. S. Signal Corps; B. Sehllke, Macblnist, National Army; T. 
Fa.ret.o. Warehouseman, NatJonal Army; M. Burke, Shop Stoclr 
Clerk, F'ield Artillery; M. VeTYais,Shop Stock Clerk,lltb Regimeatal 
Band; G. Williama, App. Repftlrs, Hospital Corps; 1''. Powers, 
Chaulrear, Coaat ArtWery; R. W. Browne, lnspector. Ambulanc:e 
Corpa1 T. S. Jrrine, S.W.B.D. Helper, Field Artillery; C.. F. Kar
tin, Shop, AYiatJon Corps; R. L. TWett, Warehou-an. NatJo11.1l 
Draft Army; C. D. Willlama, Shop Coat Clerk, Avlation; L M. 
Ray, Metbods Man, Field Artlllery; C. J. Carroll. Di1111a11tler, 
National Draft Army; F. Fontes, Sub~t Repairs, Field Artlllery. 

s- CGiiforttiG Bo1Wr1. Tl• 11- .UA tAI Z UtUUr B,_ w 
IMt.t. W . B. JoltuiOJt of tl1 B• Froacüco Btocl JICil•t-~ 
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}'rank DeWitt, of Department 6505 at Hawthorne, is 
now a Corpora) in the 82nd Company of the Coast Ar
tillery Corps at Fort Totten, one of the defences of New 
York Harbor. Hisletter is one of those which might be 
printed but for the fact that it consists mainly of praise 
of the NEws. 

}'rom overseas comcs a letter written by Charles P. 
Wagner, who was a member o( the installation depart
lllent at St. Louis. He joined the "Regulars" and is a 
radio operator with the American Expeditionary Force. 
Part of his letter follows: 

"Life ~re in the Heavy Artillery, of whlch the 7th i& a part, or 
unlt of, is very flne in its manners and we have had one of the 
fairest and &quarest commanders that could have been given us. 
(Cannot mention his name). Each man ls 80 elated with the ser· 
vi~ that the entire r:egiment, a.<1 individuals. subscribed for at least 
one Liberty Bond, many men taking more. For a reglment in the 
tleld and a reglment of t~ Regulars too, that speaks volumes for 
what they believe in regard to the couse. 

"As for what the Frenchman thinks, I will illustrate. I met one 
a few days ago who was sporting six stripes on t~ arm whlch de
·noted thot he bad l>E-en 'Put out of Action' six different tlmes by 
being wounued. He had only the thumb on his left hand and a 
Ioretinger on his right. At the time I met him, he was on his way 
to the front, so becoming curious. I osked him lf he could not ob
tain his dischar~. He was much surprised and bis only remark 
was, 'Why the war has not yet ended and I can still shoot with this 
thumb ond this finger .' " 

J o Sorenson, who uscd to be the correspondent of the 
l\'Ews at Seattlc, is in the Navy now, and for the present 
is rstationed at Puget Sound, Wash. His way of prov
ing that life in the Navy is not all hard work was to send 
in thc mcnu for Thanksgiving Day at his post. Lack of 
spacc makes it impossible to print it all, although it 
would make an excel1ent recruiting poster. Among the 
headlincrs on the bill are Roast Yakima Turkey with 
Cranbcrry Sauce, Oyster Dressing and Giblet Gravy, 
.Bakcd Yams, Bakcd Squash, Baked . Spic~d Harns, To
mato Salad, Mince Pie, etc., etc. 

J. Austin McCo.ll, Supply Specialist, has le!t the 
Omaha house and is now at Fort Kelley, San Antonio, 
Texas, in the Officcrs' Rctwrvc Corps, Ground Schoo) oC 
the Aviation Corps. 

The picturc which acc<?m
pauics this paragraph is of 
Herbcrt Kitson, one of the 
many youngsters who have left 
the Company's service for that 
of thc Nation. He became 
ninctcen years old only a cou• 
ple of wceks ago. While he was 
with thc Company he was en
ga.gcd in installation work, 
chiefly in and about Philadel
phia. His parents sent his 
pl1otograph to the NEws and in 

B 1 rb•rl /lUHfl tl!t'ir lt.'tte•· say that hc is in 
<'ttrup at Augusta, Ga. Whl'D he 

left home in September he wcighcd 135 pounds, and now 
his weight is 160 pounds. Like Jo Sorcnson's Thanks
giving dinner menu, that is as good an adver~isement as 
the Army could ask. 

A cold day on the rifle 
range and the pleasures of 
bcing the Colonel's Orderly 
are Ceelingly described by 
Thomas W. Conrad, who 
was a member of the Sales 
Department at Kansas City 
before he embarked in the 
military business. He is at 
C a m p Funston, Kansas, 
and this is what he has 
to say. 
rea d 
graph. 

Do not neglect to 
the second para-
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"lt warmed up & llttle Thursday evening so they decided to go 
on the rltle range. We left camp 7:00 in the morning; 1111 aoon as 
we had atarted it began ~tting colder and to snow a llttle. It 
ia nine milea each way eo we do not come in for dinner but eat 
out in the open. It got eo cold about 2:00 P. M. that our guns 
would not work and they decided to bring us in (or rather send 
us in) for we hot-footed it a1l the way, nine miles, and aome bla
zard l'm here to tell you-but when a fellow is on hls way home he 
can stand almost anything. . 

"I did for~t to teil you that I was appolnted Orderly for the 
Colonel last Sunday, the job for the most part consisting of taldng 
his bull dog out for a walk in the morning and giving him a bath 
in the afternoon. I underatood lt was an honor to be a Colonel's 
orderl~·-but I don't want any more, l'm sure." 

Another Cormcr Kansas City . employee, R. I·'. 
De}'orest, who is with the National Army at Camp Doni
phan, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, sums up the reasons for war 
in an intercsting manner. He sa.vs: 

"The time has long passed when we can ponder over the right vr 
wrong; or, even questlon the ultimate end. We must ac~pt the 
whole as one of those mysterious ell'orts in the progress of world 
development to produ~ aomething better than hu gone before. 
This conflict between two phllosophies of Ufe ia so vut and eo 
far reaching that it seems to involve the very foundatlons of dvili
zation. At timeil we can but wonder, lf our civill&&tion is not 
doomed to disappear like eo many others in past ages. Convinced 
that our Interpretation of rlght 1s the eorrect one, we must bend 
our every etfort t.o make lt prevall regardless of personal sacrlfl.ce 
and suft'ering; each of ua .Wingly or unwiWngly, but worthily let 
us hope, must take bis place to answer 'here.' The emphatic be
lief in the Justlce of thelr cause, has caused every natlon to aroiLSe 
its every human pa.ssion, to concentrate every devi~ known to 
man, every Invention of mechanlcal science-to be concentrated on 
the work of successful slaughter." 

The following is the honor roll of thc Kansas City 
house; the men formerly in the organization who ar<.' no•· . . 
Jn ~rVICt': 

G. E. Paxtvn, fonnerly in the shop at Kansas City-now Rt the 
Great Lakes Naval Training &hool, Cbicago. Corporal T. M. 
Thornton, fonnerly in our Wa.rehouse Department-now w!th the 
Rainbow Diviaion in France. Lieul W. E. Saylor, formerly in the 
ollice Service Department-now with the Ralnbow Division ln 
France. Corporal H . B. Stone, formerly in the Stores Department, 
Kansas City-now with the Rainbow Division in Fran~. A. J. 
Osborne, formerly of the Stores Department- now at the Great 
I"akes Na,·al Training School, Chicago. R. F. DeF'orest, fonnerly 
of the Kansas City Sales Department- now with the NationAl 
Army at Camp Doniphan. Lieut. L. G. Gross, fonnerly of the 
Kansas City Sales Department- now with the Coast A rUUerv at 
Fort Hamilton, New York. T. W. Conrad. formerly of the kan· 
sas City Sales Department- now with the National Army at Camp 
Funston. 

A post card on the back of which is a picture o( an 
acroplane brings this message from W. D. Koch of the 
Ncw York Sales Department: 

"Newport News, Ya.-I was rather high yesterday, about 5,000, 
not in price, but altitude. Flew with Stinson ln thlt aeroplane 
doi ng the loopa, dlps, etc." . 
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Richard J. Ambler who had charge of the catalog 
work in the Advertising Department in the days before 
the War, was· commiaaioned a Second Lieutenant at the 
close of the second Officers' Training Camp at Platts
burg. After a short furlough he reported for duty at 
Camp Meade, Annapolis Junction, Md. 

John Bischoft', Jr., of the Engineering Department, 
New York (manual apparatus division), ought to 
know what a National Anny Camp Iooks like because 
hc has been in two of them. He is now at Camp Gordon, 
Atlanta, and expects to stay there until he starte for 
France. His letter gives a good description of a typical 
cantonment. 

"Aa I sald before, the Ca mp is o. city in itself, but of course one 
can get Ured of Uring in a certain boiUC (barracks) or in a 
cert&ln nelghborhood and move to a more desirable location. But 
then, on the other band, the Iandlord never geta around either for 
hia rent, so there ia no deaire to roove. 

.. The barracka are arranged to house from 160 to 2ll0 men, and 
when we are all together we feel Uke one blg famlly. The struc
tures are two-story buUdings. The lower floor is dhided into two 
sect.ions. one of which is sub-divlded lnto two sections, one of which 
is the kltchen and the other the mess hall or dining room. The laat 
room, besides belng used for the purpose menUoned, may be IUed 
for entertainiog vis!tors and aa a reutlog and writ.ing room when 
the llght.s are out in the aleeping quarters, or when a table and 
bench are more deslrable than a cot aod a board. I am writing 
this whlle sltting on my cot and holdlog a board on my croued 
knees for a writing table because the meea hall Ia being cleaned 
out. The dlning room is also .used on Sanday morning for holcllng 
Sunday School. 

"The remaining sect!on of the lower floor containa the Orderly 
Room and supply room, and a !arge aleeping sectlon for the 
men. 

"The entire upper floor Ia used &S aleeping quartera. We are 
an pretty anxious when time for eata comes around, more so ln 
fact than we ever were while Uving the life of a civilian." 

Capt. A. B. Sperry, fonnerly of the Machine Switeh
ing Branch of the Engineering Department, New York, 
entered the Signal Corps Training Battalion at Camp 
Allred Vail, Little Silver, N. J., and after eompleting the 
preacribed course was assigned aa Commander of the 
804oth Field Signal Battalion, 79th Division, Camp 
Meade, Md. A letter from Capt. Sperry reada in part 
as follows: 

.. The present Federal Military Movement is on so !arge a Kaie 
that oflicera to teach and drill the men, and to coroplete the or
ganization and keep the maehinery going, aeem to be required in 
great numbers. 

"Yesterday I .stood in the back of Headquarters, heard a band 
playlng and Jooked out. Mnrching past, four nbreast. was a great 
column of soldi~r.s, with their long winter coats, moving across the 
brldge, through the plnes and over the hill ln the gray foggy dis
tance, while baclc in the rear tlüa IIUil.e dull-ollve colored column 
extended a.s far a.s 1 c:ould aee. 1 watched this while four dift'erent 
regtmental and art.illery bands pa&sed, and still the column was 
the same moving stream as when I f\rst saw it in the misty dis
tance, and turned my eyes back to diseover the taU. Thi.s l.s only 
ooe camp where an assemblage of American soldiers can be seen 
llke this, but it is sufliclent to impress any one with the full mean
io€ of the word 'War.' 

We have very comfortable quarters locattd about 8 milea from 
the nearest trolley statlon. 

"The telephone exchange recenUy completed here c:on&ists of a 
aw1tchboard of 26 posltions of which 16 are loog diatance." 

Douglas Broadlmrst, who was the NEws corres
pondent at the New York house until the draft carried 
him olf to Camp Dix at Wrightstown, N. J .• haa won 
his firat step and is now a corporal. A photograph of 
Corpora} Broadhurst as a private appeared in last 
month's issue of the NEws. 

Men from Hawthorne Service Department 
Take Up Service for Uncle Sam '' D INNY," remarkt>d Jerry over at the Fire 

House, "do yez suppose ut's possible Uncle 
Sam is goin' to be a Jittul too gin'rous wit 

the inimy in this war?" 
"Divvul a bit, Jerry, me lad," replied Dinny, "Uncle 

Sam is gin'rous, all roight, but he's nobuddy's fool. 
\\"hat guv yez the notion ?" 

"Will, Oi wuz jist cogitatin' after raidin' this card 
from Pete Sweers, him that wuz assistant to the hid 
gardener here at Hawthorne. Pete wroites that he's on 
his way to France, an' Oi wuz afraid maybe that Uncle 
Sam was intendin' to throw bouquets at the Kaiser, him 
sindin' over a foine gardiner loike that." 

"No, no, Jerry," explained Dinny, "Ut's not that, ut's 
only that the b'ys are goin' to go through Germiny so 
fast that ut's goin' to kape an expert wit the spade good 
an' busy diggin' trinches fast enuff to accommodA.te 
thim." 

With that explanation the NEws presents a picture 
of Mr. Sweers in his over-seas uniform, along with pic
tures of two other men called to the colors Crom thc 
Hawthorne senice department. 

Sergt. Andrew Nitz, of Company C, 4o3rd lnfantry, is 
a regular army man, who has been scrving on the Haw
thorne Police, subject to recall to the army as a re· 
!lerYist. He tirst enlisted in March, 1904o, and saw ser
vice in the Phi1ippines in helping to quell some minor 
disturbances among the nati,·es. He visitcd Tien Tsin, 
China; Nagasaki, Japan; and Honolulu, Hawaii, during 
his first term of enlistment. In March, 1907, he re
enlif4ted Cor recruiting service. Three .Years later he 
again re-enlisted and was sent to Panama. The latter 
part of 1915, hc retumed to the United States and en
tered the Hawthorne PoÜce Department. Sergeant Nitz 
belongs to the regular army and t'xpects to see service 
soon. 

The third picture shows R. E. B. Randall, another of 
Hawthorne's policeman who has seen previous anny ser
vice. He is now Battalion Sergeant Major in the Sllth 
Field Artillery at Camp Meade, Maryland. 

Tleru B-thorru M•• IVIeo Ar• Witll tll• Color1. Tll•y ..ir1 
(from üft to riglet) : PtJtlr Sweert, foJTMrly a gardl•fllr, wleo ü 

noto m Fra,.ce,· S"geaftt Andrew Nitz, a Ba.rt1tleom• Policema11 , 
Wleo Bu Go11e Back to the A rmy ;,. Wlricle B • B•rv•d for Str01ral 
Y~trrl; Rob"t E. B. Rnndell. Auo a Bowthom• Polic•man alld 

l! . S. Rtt~<rout 
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One of Hawthorne's New Lieutenants Receives the Double 
Cross After Conspicuous Gallantry 

J. C. Hanley Wins o. Commission and a Wife, But Loses Faith in His Friends 

Bride Kidnapped by Best Man 
u Tactica Lea10n 

"KEEP ~ATCH OVER COMMAND.• HE 
TELLS WARRIO'R HUSBAND 

Y eaterday wu the weddiag day of Lieut. J . C. 
H11nley, commiaaloned an ordnanc:e oftln-r at ~ 
last Port Sheridan tralDing eamp. He a.nd Jllat 
Harrlet Paul, of 16ft Weat Jad~:aon Buulevard, 
werT married iD the moi'Ding at 0ur Lady of Sor· 
ruwe Church. 

J ... t night at 8:80 they- departed for a Afteen. 
day hooeymoon trlp through t.be .Eut. ln the 
interlm many esdting thlnp hap~ned. DUt the 
least of whleb wu t.be kidnapplag of the bride 
by the best man. an addDg tu1 race, and o 
negJeeted weddi.Dg eake. 

Bride Ia Misaing 
T~ •But" Jl- Of eourse t.be lddnapplng epJIOde wu all a 

Joke. Mre. S. C. Wajfller, a alater, eaid wben t.be 
excitement bad auhalded, but the brldegroom wu alow iD eeelllg 
t.be pulnt. Here'a how lt all bappeuedt W HEN you pick out a best man for your next 

wedding, do not ehoose H. L. ("Jimmy") 
Ward, of the Hawthorne chemica] methoda de

partment. Ob, of eourse, it would probably be all right, 
be<:&use "Jimmy" says none of thia is true; but you 
know. Safety first! Allyway, here Ül the atory: 

A few montha ago, J. C. HanJey, engineer of m.&Dufae
luring methoda in the C., R. & I. Shops, decided that he 
wanted to do hia bit againat the Kaiser at doae range. 
Accor~ingly, he went to the ofBeera' training camp at 
Fort Sheridan and got a eommisaion. Then, while the 
getting waa good, he returned to Chicago and got a wife. 
Th~ commiasion was First Lieutenant of Ordnanee ; the 
wife was Mise Harrlet Paul, 8622 Jackson Boulevard. 
And, to iutroduc:e the villain, the ''best man" waa H. L. 
Ward. 

Here is what the Chicago Tribune of November 80th 
had to aay about the aR'air: 

Ho.wthome Men Get Commissions 
Three men from Hawthome entered the second ofticers' 

training camp at Fort Sheridan and all three obtained 
commJss1ons. Tbey were; J. C. Hanley. department 
7482, who was made a first Jieutenant of ordnanee; 
George Webb, department 6428, also eommiasioned first 
lieutenant of ordnanee, and J. G. Cureton, department 
6607, who got a second lieutene.ney in the signal eorps. 

Lieut. Full Transferred 
Lieut. H. P. FuU came in from Camp Gordon recently 

and shook hands with everyone around the Atlant& of
fice, bidding them all good-bye, aa he had jl.lat reeeived 
orders to report at Garden City, Long lsland. 

M•ny frlende called at t.be Wagner home durlag t.be afteTDOOD to 
bid the newlywedl J!Od•peed. A weddlng .up~r wu to be aerftd 
befo~ traln time. As the gueab were auembllng to ~ter the 
dining ruum noeea were counted and two of tbe c:om!!::(. were 
found mlaslng--Mra. Hanley ud Jamea Ward, of lt6 H n Ave. 
nue. the best man. 

"1 know whe~ they have gone. .. voueh.eafed Mi• Berd<-oa Faulk
ner. tbe m&id of honor. •we were to med at t.be Chkago Athletie 
A880clation rooma before golng to t.be train. l'U bet they are tbere." 

Leason in Tac~ 
The brldegroom. a trifte pale. bat wlth IOJcUerly reatralnt. took 

ehar~ of the flituatlon. A motor ear wu eommandeered ud tbe 
c:hautreur 'riolated tM lpeed ordiDanc:ea. 
Kldnap~r and kldnappee were fouud at t.be joumey'a ~nd. But 

Man Ward lnduJI!ed in a broad IIDile lt wu falDtJy reßec:ted ln tbe 
relleved f&C'e of Li~ut. Hanley. 

"'Thha Ia a llttJe leiilOft in mllltary taeUa. .. t.be former aald. • AD 
oftleer shouJd watch over h1.l C:OIDID&Dd." 

Now Ward deniea the atory abso]utely and in loto. 
But still he haa not filed any auit for libel againat the 
'l'ribtme. Doggone it all! A peraon doesn't know what 
to believe theae days. 

Weil, anyway, there'a a tip for you. · Safety tirst! 

A Trio of Htr~~~tltur~~• Pt.y--. ". .. An 0~ -. r/t# JIMI
col Runvt CliP,.-. Tlt•y .,. (fro. ,.,, Co "lll) JM.t. P. W. 

Tro.bftdgt. JM.t. P. L • ..fllowoJ -.4 JM.4. C. P. BllnV 
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The Christmas Funds for the Soldiers 

CHRISTI\IAS boxea for the Western Electric men 
in militu.ry service were sent out last month by 
emplo.nocs of the Compan.v in all parts of the 

country. Not all of the branch hou11es have reported to 
the NEws, c\·idently preferring not to mention their own 
good deeds, but from letters written by soldiers and 

DO YOU EXPECT 
TO 

P.J. 
na. .. 

•• .... 
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? • *'tllt. Cliiti3ntAS 
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TM 0MtoOJI Tltat (Jot tu Oula. Dnnn by G•org• J. ·N•Z.OJI, of 
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from other sources, the NEws has leamed about some of 
the funds which were raised. 

The work of the Hawthome employees is described 

in another column. In New York the employees at 195 
Broadway and West Street combined forces and raised 
the sum of $1,500, considerably more than they expected 
when they began their campaign which Iasted for only a 
day or two. With this money they sent out 855 pack
ages, each of which contained the following articles: 
Money-belt, five small packages of smoking tobacco, one 
package of cigarette papers, one ruhher cap for smok
ing tobacco packages, one package of playing cards, four 
packages of chewing gum, one cloth bound diary, Christ
mas card. 

Among the brauch houses which have been heard 
from are Cleveland, St. Louis, Los Angeles and Cin
cinnati. The St. Louis employees, long before Chriat
mas, remernbered their fellow employees in the service in 
a way that might weil be adopted by other houses. A 
special newspaper fund was raised and, as a result, all 
the St. Louis employees in the Army and Navy have 
been receiving their favorite St. Louisnewspapers daily, 
or aa often as the irregular mail service will permit. 

A copy of the Ietter which was sent out with every 
package from the Cincinnati house has been received by 
the N:a:ws and is printedas an example of the Christmaa 
spirit which prompted the raising of funds for the 
soldiers. 

Dear Fellow-worker: 
Although you are not in our mldat daily aa in the put. we. all 

tbe employees of tbe Cin<innatl Braoch of tbe Western Eledrk 
Company, want you to feel that we appredate what you are do
ing for the Company and for us and oan. and we often thlnk of 
you and miss you from your aecustomed plat'el. 

With the approval of the Manager and the Houae Commlttee we 
have made up a eolleetion and are aending to all of our boya a 
amall Christmaa paekage. The material worth of thia padtage Ia 
not great. It is only a token of the plate you hold in the bearta 
and mlnds of all of ua, especially at th1a Chriatmaa time. 

We send you our beat wlshes for a Merry Christmaa and A 
Happy New Year, and hope that when Christmaa 1918 rolla arouad 
you will be back wlth us again in your respeetive places. 

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Corniort Club of the Hawthome Works 

T HE men and women of the Hawthome Worb have 
formed a club known aa the "Soldiers' and Sailora' 
Comfort Club," whose purpose is to Iook after the 

boys who have left the Worb for the service, to supply 
them with the extra comforta that Uncle Sam does not 
fumish, and to cover a field of welfare work that the 
Welfare Department of the Company cannot touch. 
These activities will take whatever form occasion may 
demand. The principal ones planned at present are as 
follows: 

(1) Colleet and distribute reading matter. (2} Keep in toueb 
by eorrespondl'nre wlth each man. (8} Provide a regtdar tobaceo 
fund. (4} Fumb•h lmftu-d or aewed artiC'les as there may be a 
call for them. (II} Provide a meanll of puttin,r the empioyees lD 
toueb wlth the speclal needs of IDdividuala in the aerviee. 

The member11hip of the club already is 15,000. When 
the canvass is C'ompleted it will be much in excess of this 
ftgure. Everyone on the Hawthome pay roll is eligible 
for membership. The dues are ten centa per month. A 

special button is wom by members to show that they are 
doing their bit. 

The club already is in touch with 1,000 of the Haw· 
thome enlisted men to whom Christmas boxes were sent. 
These boxes contained principally good things to eat and 
good things to smoke, besides Ioads of good wishes from 
the hearts of all Hawthome people. 

Later the Comfort Club hopes to locate every Haw
thome man in the service and to do a little to malte 
things more pleasant for every one of them. 

Repair Shop Sends Tobacco 
About two hundred men in the Clinton Street repair 

shop have formed a club to supply former shop men, 
now in the service, with tobacco. The club began by send
ing packages to Camp Grant. Each package conaisted 
of 8 boxes cigarettes, 1 box cigars, 1 box smoking tobac
co, 12 boxes matches, 1 pipe and 1 package pipe cleaners. 



SE.RVICE AWARDS 

To Be Awarded in January 
THIRTY-FI\'E YE..o\RS 

Dc:smono, W. J., Hnwthorne, 6a88 ...................... January 17 

THIRTY YEARS 
Lancaster, C. J., Hawthorne, 6889 ..................... January 2 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
Huening, H. A., Hllwthorne, 6~ ..................... .January-
Sleeman, J., Hawthorne, 6389.................. . ..... " 18 

TWENTY YEARS 
Kuhn, C., Hawthorne, 6888 ........................... January 3 
Deli, H., Hawthorne, ~358.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 12 

FIFTEEN YF.ARS 
Rebell, F. C., Denver .. ........... .... ............... January 1 
1'aylor, E. U., Den ver..... . ........ .................. •• 1 
White, A. N., Denver................................ 1 
Lassial; A. N .• Hawthorne, 675f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 
Framke, E., Hawthorne, 632.5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Blacker, H., Hawthorne, 9505.... . .... . . . . .. . ........ 1 
Chrlstensen, Annie, Hawthorne, 7893......... .. ... . .. 1 

Thomas, A., Hawthorne, 6966 ... .. . .. .. . • .•... • .. • . . . 
Peterson, H. P., Hawthorne, 6801 . . .. .. . • •. . • .. . ... .. 
l:leed, F. M., Hawthome, 6186 . •... . .. . .... • . . ••.... . 
J ohnson, Anna M., Hawthorne, 16S'~ . .. . . ......... .. . . 
Arnhorst, C. F. W., Hawthorne, 7394 . .. , ......... ,, .. 
Zimney, Katie, Hawthorne, 683R .• .. • . ...•• •. . • . . . .••• 
Hart, M., Hawthorne, 6756 ...... . .. .... . . .. ......... . 
Silhaoek, J ., Hawthorne, 6161. .. . . . ... . .. . . .. , ... , .. , 
Anderson, J., Hawthorne, 6836 . . ..... ••• . . ....... . . .. 
Cotrey,. J. H., Philadelphin ...... .................... . 

TEN YEARS 

.. 
10 
lt 
16 
:n 
26 
26 
28 
28 
29 
15 

Flowers, W. E., AUanta ..................... .. .. . .... Januarv I 
Wi!Uamson, Emmie I., Athmtn . . . ...... .... . ... . . . . .. " · 30 
Kruegal, A. R., Dallas. . ..... ................. ....... 1 
Newmiller, Mra. Lola, Dall11~.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Reynolds, W. M., Dallas .... .. . .................. 1 ... I 
Frank, C. W., Dallas .. . ... .... .. . .... . .. . .. . . .. . .... 20 
Kelly, S. R., Dallas.... ... . .. . . . . . . . . .. .............. 20 
.Moench, W.; Hawthorne, 59lll . .. ..................... 16 
Feeney, J. 'f., New York.. ... . . .. . . .. . . . ...... . .. . .. . 16 
Palmer, J. C. R., New Yorl..... . .... . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 18 
Reese, A,. San Francisco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lU 

Who They Are 
W. J. Desmond 
There are three kinds of machinists

garage repair men, ordinary machinists 
and tool-makers. A tool-maker is a 
sort of machinist de Juxe, while a garage 
man is a machinist de--- well, just thc 
"d" and a dash describe him quite 
definitely. 

W. J. Desmond quali6es in the de luxe 
dass. He is a punch and die maker in the punch press 
department, and can make a punch and die work after 
e\·eryone else has given it up as a bad job. Bil1 isn't go
ing to Iet any tool talk back to him after all these years. 

He went to work for the Western away back in 1888. 
Despile his long scrvice, he is not an old man yet, by any 
means. A num is as old as he feels, and Bill can still 
show the youngsters n ff!W tricks when he goes out with 
the boy,;. 

C. J. Lancaster 
Every oncc in a while Chicago has :1 

l·hicken show. Perhaps to avoid mis
understanding, we should say a poultry 
.;how. When that is on there is no use 
going to visit Charlcy Lancaster, be
causc hc won't be at homc. Mr. Lan
c·astcr's big hobbJ is chickcns. And they 
are not only hobby chickcns, but nobby 

l·hickens that takt> prizes. He 11.lso raiscs stars for his 

scrvice button, to which a new one wil1 be attached this 
month, making a total of four. 

Mr. Lancaster was a punch and die maker in the early 
days, and a good one, but he also proved to have good 
executive capacity, so hc was.taken from the tool-making 
work of the punch press department and put into thl' 
c·xecutive end. He is now foreman of 6339. Mr. Lan
caster has two sons in the country's service. onc in thc 
navy and thc other in thc army._ 

H. A. Huening 
Iu 1893 Herman A. Hucning got a 

job in thc power apparatus stock rooms 
at Clinton Street. That, and the fact 
he is still with the Company, will giv~ 
you a chancc to try out your arithmetic 
and sec if thc service awards people arc 
corrN·t in giving him a t.hrec-star button 
this month. 

From the stock room Mr. Huening went into thc piecc
work ratee dcpartmeot until the end of 1909, whcn power 
apparatus manu!acturing was discontiilued by the Com
pany. He is now incharge of the checking group of the 
Iayouts department . Mr. Huening's principal recrea
tions are chess and music. He is a violinist o( .consider
able ability, although of late years he has given up play
ing in public and plays on)y for his own enjoyment. 

As for the chess, somctimes hc plays for his own enjoy· 
ment and at other t.imes for thc other fellow's. 
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J. Sleeman 
When Joe Sleeman came to Haw

thorne with the punch and press de
partment of the New York shops, old 
High Cost of Living got up, brushed 
his clothes and prepared for another 
try. Fp to that time he knew he was 
licked. Joe used to go out on the 
ocean fishing every Saturday and Sun

Jay, and when he got home the neighbors came over 
with wheel-barrows to haul away their share of his catch. 
After that they could laugh at the huteher again for 
a week, and after a week Joe went fishing again, and 
after tha\ they could laugh again and so on and so on 
forever and ev--. No, because just then Joe was 
transferred to H11wthorne. He doesn't do much fishing 
now, bccause I~ake 1\::lichigan is too small to hold fish 
.enough to keep a real fisherman busy. 

Mr. Sleeman has seen 25 years of service in punch
press work and has risen to the position of group fore
man of the hcavy punch-press department. 

C. Kuhn 
This ought to be a special punch

press edition of the Service Awards 
page, since that department is furnish
ing four of the six men receiving 

· service buttons this month for 20 years 
or more of continuous employment with 
the Company. Charley Kuhn is the 
two-star representative. He started in 

the department at New York in 1898. Mr. Kuhn came 
to Hawthorne in 1909, when his department was moved 
from New York. He was a sub-foreman in the depart
ment until the rush of work made a night force necessary, 
when he was appointed night foreman. 

Charley is considerable of a bowler and can always be 
counted on to hold down his end when the boys in the 
department get a couple of teams together and go out 
after each other's scalps. 

Louis Fiille 
Louis Fiille is one of the Company's 

wanderers who do their work so weil 
that they get sent from one house to 
another to show the others what a real 
good man Iooks like. He began being 
a Western Electric man in Chicago in 
1897 and has been one ever since, 
although in the meantime he has been 

compelled to sojourn for considerable periods in such 
places as lndianapolis and Detroit to mention only a 
few of his stops. While he was in Indianapolis he cap
tured the bowling championship of that city so his resi
dence there was not without its compensations. 

Since 1918 he has been a member of the Accounting 
Dep11rtment in New York and seems to like it as much 
as his feilow-workers like him, which is a good deal 
according to ail reports. 

H.Dell 
Did you ever Iook a t the back of a 

switchboard and wonder how it was 
ever possible to make that curled centi
pede with the feet that end in a fringe 
of wires, every one of which must reach 

~·~a....., the exact spot it is inteuded for? Weil, 
~~ it's very easy after you understand it, 

just astronomy or higher mathematics 
or advanced physics or any of those simple subjects. If 
you care to study it up Harry Deli would m11ke a goorl 

· instructor for you. He has charge of the group that 
draws up cable Iayouts in the switchboard wiring depart
ment, and he can make a wire twist around more than a 
woman looking into a mirror to see how her dress fits in 
the back. 

Mr. Deli started with the Company twenty years ago 
as a shop clerk at Clinton Street. Later, when the out
put department was first organized, he took up work 
there until he was transferred to the factory cabling 
job in 1908. From there he went into the switchboarrl 
wiring department in 1904. He has been connected 
with this department in various capacities ever since. 

0. Muller, Sr. 
0. Muller, Sr., received his twenty

five year button last month, but his 
V "! ~.' photograph was not received in time 

..4!',; for insertion in the December issue of 
....... ............. the NEws. Ever since he began work 
..,._ with the Company in 1892, Mr. Muiler 

has stuck to the model shop in N ew 
Y ork and he is one of the best instru

ment makers in the establishment. There isn't a young-
ster in the shop with eyes sharp or keen enough to do 
better work than he does. 

One of his greatest admirers is Vice-President Al
bright, who, whenever he has a knife to be repaired or 
wants some other little job of like character done, isn't 
happy unless he can get Mr. Muiler to do it. It is even 
rumored thA.t Mr. Albright made one trip to New York 
for the one and only purpose of getting Mr. Muller to 
do a bit of repair work for him, although, of course, the 
reason assigned for the visit was "important Company 
business." Neither Mr. Albright nor Mr. Muller would 
affirm or deny this rumor so it will have to stand as it is. 

The reason Mr. Muiler is referred to as 0. Muller, 
Sr., is because he liked the Western Electric Company 
so much that he got a job at West Street for his son 
when the latter was old enough to work, and both father 
and son are still on the j ob. 

Frank J. Hyland 
Frank J. Hyland, who added a third star to his 

service button last month, has been a familiar figure in 
the New York house for many years. He came with 
the Company in December, 1892, and worked in the 
clerical department for seven years. Since then he has 
been in the export department. 
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Olarles F. Nickel Dies 
Charles Friedick Nickel, a fonner employee of the 

Company, died at his home, 600 West 116th Street, New 
York City, on December 18. He was in bis aeventieth 
year e.nd for the last nine ycars was on the Company"s 
pension Iist. Mr. Nickel .first began to work for the 
Western Electric Company in 1880 and retired in 1908, 
after twenty-eight yeara and three months of service. At 
the time of bis retirement he was a foreman in the New 
York ahop. 

The funeral aervices were held at Mr. Nickel'a resi
dence on the aftemoon of Saturday, December 15. A 
number of hia former fellow cmployees in the New York 
shop were present. Mr. Nickel wu unmarried. 

Olanges in Organization 
Earl M. Clark haa been appointed to the poaition of 

European Auditor to succeed E. Cuthbert Platt, Jr., 
who was killed recenUy while fighting on the French 
front &a an of6cer in the Can&di&n Expeditionary Force. 
Mr. Clark was first employed by the Company as a 
member of the claims department in Chicago in Auguat, 
1907. After about a year in Chicago he was t.raDJ
fened to the Treuurer'a oftice in New York. Later oD 
h~ worked in the Comptroller'a oftlce, and in Oetober, 
1911, was m&de auditor-aceount&nt in Antwerp. A 
little lese than a year later he was transferred to a 
similar post in London and occupied that poaition until 
his recent appointment to succeed Lieutenant Platt. 

After sticking dosely to the PaciSc 
Coast since he entered the employ of the 
Company in 1905, George A. Schneider 
is going to try a tute of Eastem life; 
that is, he is going to get as far Eaat u 
Buft"alo where he will succeed J. W. Tabb 
&s manager. The salea department &t 
San Francisco has been the acene of 
M r. Schneider'& Iabore ever aince he came 
with the Company. He got aa far away 
&8 Los Angelea in 1907, however, but 
Ix-fore hia frienda in San Franciaco bad 
t>E"ased to mies him he was back again. 

Creorge Siess hu ~n milde usiatant 
mRn~t~r of the CleveiJLnd hou~~e. Mr. 
S.-i11s came to the Compan.v in 1914. He 
I•Rs h~n stores manager·of the Clevelud·. 
"nuse for the.lut thfft yean. 



Atlanta Salesrnan Wins Another Golf Cup 
Our city aalesman, J. 'V\•, .smith, of 81 Luckie Street, 

has again made good in golf, having won the chief cup 
during the recent tournament of the Atlanta Telephone 
& Telegraph Socicty. This is the aecond cup Jimmie 
has won in these tournaments, aa he also was victorious 
last yea:r. 

As you will recall, his home and ita contents were de
stroyed in the big tire of May 20, which wiped out such 
n }arge section of Atlanta's re1idential district, and 
among the treasure1 which he lost was the cup which he 
had won at the tirst tournament. 

I wa1 talking to him just a few days ago about win
ning thia aecond cup, and J immie made this statement : 
"Now, of course I don't like to win all theae cups, but 
inasmuch a1 I have been telling all of my friends that I 
had. a cnp and was afraid some one would d:rop in on me 
and a1k aome day to see it, I thought I bad bettergo out 
this ycar and win thi1 cup so as to be able to show one 
and not have to explain that the original cup I won wa~; 
lost in t.he Iire." 

You can 1ee that Jimmie i1 very consideratc of bis 
opponenta' feelinga and only won this cup just simply 
becauae he bad to. 

W. E. L., Atlant&. 

The President Speaks 
Chicago's modest little violet, Geo:rge Porter, who he:s 

just been elected p:resident of the Illinoia Athletic Club, 
writes to one of his friends in the General Salt!a Depllrt
ment: "H you have any political aspirationa of any 
kind covering anything from President of the United 
Statea down, we are holding intact the orgllnization that 
put over the 1\lembers' ticket at the Dlinoia Athletie 
Club, and for a little flnancial consideration we will be 
giRd to put over for you anything you want.'' 

Attention of F. De C. Thompson 
(The poem •hich foi/Ofl)l wa• wrilt111 by aa · empfoy•• •Ao for 

1onw recu011 dou 110t 'IlMit to dUclo11 ( Aert) idfttity. TA, p~•cm to whom th1 po1m a. d•dicated a. F. D•C. Thomp•OJt of w.,, 
Btr~lt. .tf di,lip111t i11w1tigati011 Acu ftlliüd lo r''f)"'" """ ;,.,fica
tiOfl that Jl r. TAomp1011 a. C011t•mpklti11g Mp«rtwrl, a11d aftll' 11• 
r~ lhe poem Ae nr•l~ will r~maiw.] 

Mr. Thompson, we adore thee, 
Never leave us. we lmplore thee. 
You are 110 wise, 10 good and true. 
No one could take the place of you. 
Wlthout you we should aurely fall, 
We'd atumble off and lose the traJI. 
You're ahrays ready to lend a hl.nd, 
Y et eA:>mmand respect and are simply rrand. 
At eletrant poetry we riul Shake.speare, 
Tbele Unet are bad but tbe senUment's here. 
lt eould aU he told in a word or two-
Mr. Thompeon. we pledge allepance to you. 

One of West Street's Many Service Flags 
The Accounting Divieion of the Engineering Depart

ment at New York has hung up a semce 6ag of ita 
oWD and is keeping in touch with ita former membera who 
have joined the variou1 branches of the aenice. In the 
photograph at the right the lerrice flag is lhown 
banging beside the Stars and Stripes. 

It was at a Hallowe'en party that the two ßags were 
tirat hung ap and at that time there were only 11 1t&rs 
on it. Since then two have been added. · 

· Under a big piece of plate glass on one of the deska, 
a photograph collection of the boys in service il being 
started, and H. W. Barrowa, who has the matter in 
charge, hope1 soon to have his set complete. ' 

The 18 members of the division .-ho hllve gone to 
war are: M. A. Carlsen, J. E. Evers, R. C. Fisher, H. C. 
Hoffman, R. C. Ketcham, D. Kerr, H. R. Lake, T. P. 
L&wless, H. M. Mower, G. B. Small, V. Wille, Jr., W. 
Mor<'au and H. J. Sveka. 

Thollf' in the picture on the right are, from left to right 
(standing), .J. F. Misccli, L. Brown. W. J. Cudcfv. A. 
CamPron. G. D. King, W. J. \'\' hitt', E. A. Br"h: 
(seah·•'l. 0. L. Mabey, Miss lnm" Fi11her, H. W. ß.u
rows. P. H. Goodwin and R. W. Lu"t"r. 
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Banquet and Dance of the Hawthorne 
Assembly Departments 

Thcrc are only two ways to report a banquet. ÜnC' 
is to invitc cvcrybody and Iet thcrn rnake thcir own rcport. 
The othcr is to print a picturc of the banquctcrs and 
add: "A joHy good time was had by all." Nothing 
c1se you can say means anything to anyonc who wasn't 
there. 

New York Engineers' Club Enjoys Itself 
Thc mernbers of the Western Elcctric Enginecrs' 

Club of New York, which was organized a little morc 
than a year ago, held an entertainmcnt and dance pn 

thc evening o( Dccember 19th, a't the l,alm Garden· on 
58th Strcct. The illustration shows the ticket o( admis
sion which was pattern·ed after the passcs which every 
employce has to producc thcse days bcfore entering thc 
West Street building. . · 

From start to finish the entertainrnent was provided 
by Western Electric employees, all from West Strect 
with one notable exception, Miss Emily Halley, whose · 
rhythmic dancing was reccived with wild o.pplause. She 
is in the vouchcr department at 195 Broadway. 

"High Voltages," describcd in the program as "A 
Current Event of Varying Frequencies in 1 Watt; 
music by Jove, and lyrics by Heck/' was thc rnain event 
of thc c\·ening. The charactcrs all possesscd beautifully 

alliterated names such as Lotta Lund1, Silm Servus, 
Carric Circuit, Regina Receiver, Pcarlic Payroll, Rita 
Rcsistance, Anna Ampere and Bcatrice Battery. 

In chargc of the proccedings was G. B. Hamm, and he 
also had the hardihood to appear on the stage, thus 
exposing hirnself for the rcst of the e\'ening to thc 
incvitablc joke ahout a "ham actor." 

Thc Qrand March at midnight closed with the singing 
of the "Star Spangled Banner." That didn't tnd thc 
dancc, however, and the phrase on the ticket about 
"Overtime Wednesday Night" becarnc more and more 
appropriate as the hours went b.''· 

Wl6fent Ef.«f.!.if.:. Complllly 
Jf. B. Thayer, Pruident; H. A. Halligan, Vice·Prelident; W. P. Sidley, Vice·Prflrident and General Cowuel; A. L. Salt, V~ 

Pruid~nt and Gennal Purchuing Agent; Gerlud Swope, Vice-Prttident and G#flfral SGÜII MaMglr; H. P. Albrlgbt, 
Vice-Prerident ttnd General Superintendent; J. W. Johnston, TreOfllrer; F. B. Jewett, Clli#f Brlgiftlllr; 0. C. 

Pratt, S•crtJt~ry; R. H. Gregory, Comp,rol/tJr; C. E. Scribner, CoMtll,ing Engin111r 
Office of publication and addresa of President, Seeretary, and Treasurer, 196 Broadway, New York City 
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My First Visit To Japan 
By Gerard Swope 

OJ'Ii BOARD 'l'HE I~JiflliESS OF .ISU. l>ECE~IBER 7, l!l17 

I 

very interesting, f o r a 1 -
though the route of this ship 
ia far north, just south of 
the Aleutian Islanos, still 
the weatber bas becn mild 
and pleasant. Most of the 
days have been clear and 
full of aunshine, and on the 
whole the aeas ha ve heen 
smooth. But furthermore, 
the week has becn interesting 
hy reason of the Eact that it 
has coriaisted of eight days, 
an unuaual experience in my 
life. The day after Wednes
day, December 5, was not, 
&ccording to our usual ex
perie~ce, Thursda y, Decem
ber 6, but waa Meridian 
Day., without a date, and the 
day following was Thursdtty, 

Dcrcmber (). lt is lull'd to l'~ali:t.l' tluü wc havc had a 
wholc day extra, but that only lllllkcs up for the day wc 
lost on our trip to t.he Fa•· ERst. However, a day lost 
is not thc unusual and interesting experience that an 

entire day gaincd is. Beforc 
Meridian Dtty, when it was 
Wednesday with us, it was 
only Tuesday night at homc; 
"·hilc after it, we are livirig 
in thc samc day as our 
friends at home, and it 
begins to make our homc
coming seem rnore real. 

••1111 Of coursc, the 6rst and 
:::;:::::::.:11

1 greatest impression t h a t 
Japan makes upon one from 
thc United States, and par
ticularly upon one who is in
tercsted in commerce and 
industry, is ita very rapid 
devclopment. Not only has 
it bcen rapid, but intensiv~. 
Japan is a small country, 
with comparatively a very 
large population-about thc 
aize of Illinois, Indiana and 
Iowa, with a population 
morc than five timea as many 
as in t.hose three States. 
Furthermore, only a amall 
part of the land can be used 
producti\·ely because of the 

a~rard SU'opt, n('t Pruidnet and GeM:ral Salr• .Jianagl'r 11111.11_\' mountains. The arablc 
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Th~ PltotogrO'plt Bhow• o Ollair CMrt.tl by Two Cool~• 0,. 
On1 of tM Bootlil N1ar HuoM. TM Figtjrf itt th• Baclcgro"nd, 

Wallcmg, ;, That of Mr. SW7o'[H 

land is int<.>nsively cultivated, and in no country ha ve I 
scen human beings work harder and Ionger than in 
Japan. The natural res<;>urces are not great, but not
withstanding, Japan has and is developing its industries 
remarkably. It seems unbelievable that less than fifty 
years ago Japan was still in the Feudal Age, and tha.t in 
this short time it has completely changed and come mto 
the first rank of nations commcrcially and industrially. 

Beforc 1868 Japan had been an absolute monarchy, 
with thc Emperor a symbol only, the real power being in 
the hands of a powcrful family, the head of which acted 
a:; Regent (Shogun), who always held before t.he people 
th<' idea that the sour<·e of his power was the Emperor. 
The organization of t.hc upper classcs was entirely a 
militaristic one, and all through the country the ideal of 
the submission of the individual to the o'·er-lord was the 
chief and central characteristic. When~ then, the coun
try was opened to Western influences, the change took ~he 
form, not of rebellion to the Empcror, but of rebell1on 
to tht> Regent , and thc restoration to the Emperor of 
his full powNs, without tmy intermroiary. 

Japan was most fortunate at that time in having ablc 
mcn, both in the pcrsons of the Emperor and his adviser11. 
The~· wcrc broad-mindcd and mast<'rful in thc policy 

Wnmfn Gathtrirtg Tra in tlte FW.ld1 B•tu'#Jert Kyoto a11d NortJ 

they adopted, and during the ensuing yeara Japan con~ 
sistently followed the eourae laid down by them. 

The kind of government that Japu haa ia much eaaier 
for us to underatand if we remember that it ie the de
velopment of the old ideale of Japan, where the ideal of 
the Empcror or the State ia uppermoat, and the duty 
of thc individual to the Emperor or the State ia all~ 
cmbracing and clearly underatood and accepted by all. 
In the legends of Japan and their dramaa t.hia eharacter
istic is constantly aeen. It ia still taught in the achoola, 
and ia followed with the greateat interest and abaorption 
by the people. It Ieada to a high ideal of public aervice, 
where it ia considered a great honor to aerve the State, 
and where 5ervice to the State ia given wilHngly and con
scientiously. This ia aeen not only in war, as it wu so 
dramatically at Port Arthur, but also in civillife, where 
t.he beet men se"e the Emperor gladly and loyally. 

There ie an old saying, by one of the early Emperora, 
~hich seems to me aigniticant- "The well-being of the 
p<'oplc is the well-being of ouraelvea,'• and Ieyasu, the 
first Tokguga wa Shogun, said: "To aeeiat the people ia to 
givc peace to the Empire-the people are the foundation 
of the Empire." 

The question often occurred to me-Hu the well-beiDg 
of the people in Japan inereaaed by the adoption of Oc
cidental civilization over what it was prior to 1868? 
.·\fter observation for some montha, and after talking to 
many pcople, my own concloeion ia that it hu. Today 
therc is greater security of life; there ia a greater variety 
of food, shelter is auured, and both are provided with 
greater certainty and Ieu exertion; and the liberty of 
thc individual among the common people ia greater. In 
addition, primary education is provided by the State 
and made compulsory for all. The people, especially the 
children, are clean, healthy, happy and eontentcd. They 
are order}y and law-abiding, and therc are few citiea in 
thc United States with so few police in proportion to the 
population as 'l'olcyo or other cities of Japan. The 
people are kindly, especially to the ~oreigners. Even .in 
small towna and in the country one 1s greeted by a am1le 
and a cheery word by children and elders. 

What is so interesting to mc is \he faet that in Japan 
we havc a nation of upwards of sixty millions of pcople, 
who have, within the lifetime of men still living, adopted 
an entirely new civiHzation, a change the like of whieh 
has, as far as I know, never before been made on such 
a scale in the history of manlcind. From having no for
cign intercourse, they now have alli~ces ~th foreign n~
tions, intimate intercourse, and thc1r fore1gn commerce 18 
large. From having but small band industriea, they now 
haYe !arge industries, uting machinery to a great extent, 
and a lso manufacturing it. 

Although you may expect from me figurea and ata tia
tics, I am not going to give any, but simply will try to 
bring before you the salient impresaiona. If you are in· 
terestcd tht>re are many books written about Japan and 
its rapid development which make interesting reading. 

Another matter that surpriaed me waa the abaence of 
soldicrs from the citv· atreets, especla.lly aa I recalled the 

. ~ 
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early traditions ol Japan and the successful wars that it 
haa waged. Although Japan haa a comparatively !arge 
atanding army, eveo in these timea, ita streets are freer 
from aoldiers than the atreeta ol London or of Paria be
fore the war. 

I was ooe of the three unofficial Americe.ns who were 
fortunate enough to be pre1ent in June at the opening of 
the Diet by the Emperor. Tbe tloor of the House of Peers 
was tilled by the memben of both Houaes of the Diet, 
ataoding, all in their appropriate uniform• and decora
tione. The galleriea were tilled with the diplomatic rep
reaentativea of the foreigu governmenta, also reaplendent 
in their uniforme and decorations. The cabinet was 
present, headed by Manhai Count Terauchi. 

On the entrance of the Emperor and during the reading 
of his message, and indeed until hia departure, the ailence 
and reverential attitude of the entire &1111emblage were 
most marked. lt was indeed a most impressive and illu
mioating ceremony. 

I aaw the Emperor again on the occaaion of the mili
tary review, on hia birthday. He was driven through the 
1treetl in hia carriage, with the Imperialbody-guard fol
lowing, and the attitude of the people was clearly one 
of great reverence. At the review he firat rode around 
the )arge field followed by hia ataff, and afterwarda the 
soldiere--infantry, artillery and cavalry-marched by 
the reviewing 1tand, which gave me a good opportunity 
to aee thouaanda of Japan'a sturdy soldiera at clo1e 
range. 

At the Chryeanthemum Party in November, given at 
one of the palacee in Tokyo, I again aaw the Emperor. 
On thia occasion he and the E;mpre11, accompanied only 
by civil officera and ae"anb of the Imperial houaehold, 
made a tour of the garden, while their two tho~and 
gueata atood grouped on one of the lawna and bowed low 
&I he paued. 

Early in the 1eventiea the Government eent out men 
to 1tudy the political and judicial, the civil and military 
ayatems of different countriea. lt aent out young men to 
be educated in European and American achoola, in order 
to bring home the re1ulb of their atudy and obae"ation. 

In 1890 the Jap&ne.e Government eent a eommia8ion 
to inveatigate telephone 1yatema in Europe and America, 
ol which Dr. Saturi Oi . was the head. Dr. Oi was then 
the Chief Engineer of the Miniatry of Communicationa. 
Of all the men whom I met, I lmow of none whose intellect 
and character I more respect and admire than that of 
Dr. Oi. On Dr. Oi'a return, a8 a result of and in line 
with hia report to the Ministry, the telephone develop
ment began. 

In Japan the Ministry of Communications (Teishin
aho), of which Hie Excellency, Baron Den is the present 
head, supervises all means of communication of the Em
pire. Thi8 includes the post office, and eveo postal sav
ings banks, the railroads, water transportation, tel~
phone and telegraph, wire and wirelese. 

The telephone syatem in Japan consists of approxi
mately 2/SO,OOO eubscribers and toll linea, connecting the 
principal citics. Unfortunatel_v, bccause of the great need 

lrt llr. lwu.dor-'• Oard•• ac Odaworo, Bil Collfttry a- 01t tll• 
Soutltnn Sto-etHUt of Jap-. Tllo11 ;,. tl-. Pict•r• Ar11 .Vr•. 

lwodnre, Mr. BwofH ortd Mr. lwadarl' 

and pressurc in other directions, as much money has not 
been spent in the development of the telephone u Japan'• 
own people and the heads of the Ministry of Coinmuni
cations would have liked. Aa ia often the case with each 
of us in our own Jives, and of course, even more so with 
)Arge corporations and with governments, many things 
that we should like to do or see done must either be done 
in part or poatponed becauee of greater neces8ity aod 
pressure in other directions. There are in Japan up
"·ards of 200,000 people wh~ have paid liS Jen ($7.50) 
and made application for a telephone, and no doubt 
thousands of othera desire the telephone but have not 
made application because of the discouragement of 80 
long a waiting Iist. The possession of a telephone in 
Japan is a valuable asset, and is considered as such on 
the books of many companies. Telephones are not given 
up but are transferred and 8old by one 8ubscriber to 
another for sometimea a8 much as 1,000 Yen ( $600). 

But the great thing is that Japan recognizea the aid 
to commerce, industry and civilizatiqn that the telephone 
is, and this last aummer the Diet passed ;. bill approving 
the expenditure of 100,000,000 Yen ($50,000,000) over 
the next eight years in the development of the telephone 
facilitie1 of the Empire. This will go far towards meet
ing thc need, but · with Japan's rapid development in 

.4 Fot~rlllfltll Clfltt~ry Play Oi""' Ge tll11 lmp11riol TIIHtr• ia 
Tokyo by tlll Ltadmg JapoM•• Actor•, All of Wllom Äf'lf Jl .... 
Tlto11 in tlt• Pkt•" Ar1 (from kft to rigllt): Soj'Af'o, Baiko, 

Sotto•uk• o11d l':rumon 
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industry and commcrcc it is contidcntly cxpcctcd that 
before this pcriod has elapsed an cven greater aum for 
tclephone cxtenaion will be needed. 

Thc suct'cssors of Dr. Oi as Chief Bngim·cr of the Min
istry of Communi<·Rtions luwc IK-cn mcn of di.o;tindion
Dr. Asano, Professor of thc Imperial University in 
Tokyo; Dr. lgarashi, Rnd now, M r. U rRta, thc present 
Chief Enginccr. 1t was my gootl furtunc to mect thcsc 
gentlemen, and also their &S!iociat('s, many of whom have 

Cryptof!Wiria., 2110 }',ort Old, .Yikko. Tf.n, 'l'r~n Wtre Oit1en 
8y a l,orti JVIw W.u Too I•oor lo Brilt!l :fnyllli"!' Elu to th~ ,._",.,,d Shrittt 

tra,·cled aud sl udied 
in Amcrica. T h c y 
arc all most ll ppr('ci· 
ativc o! thc opportun
ity that has hccn of
fcrcd to thcm by the 
\\' c s t c r n Elect ric 
CompRn,V and the Bell 
System in the Unitt'd 
Statcs, and thc assis
tancc we haw at alt 
timcs ofFered. T h e 
business of tht· Wt•st
crn Elcctri<· Comp"ny 
m· ßdl System ili not 
sole)y commercial o1· 
industrial. \\'(• a re 
connccted with a ser-

lnpan~•' WOflltlll itl NatiN Con_, 
cr,"";,.9 tl•• Rood itt NUru 

vit·e which is constantly tending to bring people 
l'loser togethcr. Therdore, wc arc glad to put the 
n·sults of our work at the disposal of thoae who would 
put thcsc facilitics in thr S('rvicc of an. cver-increaeing 
body of people. 

I hopc, with the rapid progrc~>s of our work in the 
lfnited States, an even !arger numbe.r of Japaneae and 
othcr foreignt'rs will visit us, and, as in the paat, it will 
bc not only our duty but our pleasure to afFord them 
cvcry facility for taking advantage of thc progrt'BI we 
hRve made. · 

Thc ret'ord of our o~·n country in ita ~Jation with 
.Japan haa, on the whole, been good, dating from 
tl.e visits of Commodorc Perry and the first treaty 
made by Townsend Harris, which won the respect of the 
.Tapanc11c in later year11 becausc of its eminent fairness. 
In thosc rarly years a customs tarift' was fb:ed by treaty 
hctween Japan and othcr Governments. Later, when 
.Japan wished to have these trcaties modi6ed, the United 
Statrs wns willing to Rccede to Japan'a desires, although 
some othcr nations wcre not. lt was not until Japan had 
sbown that it had so completely &&similated Western 
idcas, by its increasing strength and, latcr, by ita 
Yidory ovcr China in 1895, that modifications of the 
t t·catie!l bdwr('n .TI\plln llnd othcr nations wcre finally 
ngrced to. 

As all the readcrs of thc Nk:W!l knQw, the Nippon 
Elcctric Company, Limiten, is our asso<·iated t'ompany in 
.Japan. The <'haradrr of its hullliness is much the samt> 
t\ S our own. It manufactun•s tclephont> apparatus, 
~witcl1boards and cable, and nlso distributcs and imports 
l·lct'tri<'al supplies. Travcling in Japan and Korea I 
uftrn saw cvidcnccs of its activity in telephone apparatus 
and clt'ctrical supplies bcaring its name, or our own 
specialties brought from the United States and bearing 
thE> familiar script lettt'rs of the Westt'rn Electric Com
pany. It will interest you, as it did me, to think that 
some of the apparatus made in Hawthorne and aome of 
thc best electrical devit'es made in the United States 
may be found in scrvi<•c so far {rom their point of origin. 
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Thc Nippon Elcctric Company was the first company in 
Japan reprcsenting co-opcration between American and 
Japanese citizens. It has had over eighteen years of un
intcrrupted activity, has been growing and has been suc
cessful, and has now a force of approximately 1,000 
peoplc. It also has under way at the present time ncw 
buildings, which will double the capacity of its plant. 

In all this time it has been under the management of 
Mr. K,\Jßt~iko lwadare, who was the tirst manager of the 
bfisiness, and is still the managing director of the com
p.any. In .A,merica, in Europe or in Japan, a business 
man with higher dhieal standards it would be hllrci to 
find. 

There arc few of us who would not agree on the broad 
principle of co-operation- the difficulty is always to find 
ways and means to co-operate. A concrete instance, such 
as this, isthebest way to begin, and by the ever-broaden
ing in6uence of more of such concrete instances of work
ing together, the frienciship of peoples will lx• morc 
assured. 

While in Japan I met aH of the original -"hnrd10lders 

of the ~ ippon Eleet&·ic Company, Limitcd, all of whom 
arc still interestcd in the ·business, who have been satisfied 
with thc results of the business, and who appreciate and 
value the relations their company has had with thc West
cm Electric Company. 

ßefore 1899 none of thcse shareholders had any 
actual expcrience in Co-operation with foreigners. Now 
thcy have had eighteen years of successful dealings, and 
have satisfied not only themselves, but have told others 
with whom they come in contact, of how satisfactory this 
relationship has been. 

We, on our part, can teil our friends in America how 
entirely satisfactory our co-opera.tion with our Japanese 
associates ltas been. 'l'his much mooted question of Co
operation bctween Japan and America is going to de
pcnd Jargely upon the results of more concrete instances 
~uch as this. It was constantly bornein upon me that a 
fricndship or a good relation between individua}s and 
peoples, to be continuous through a long pcriod of years, 
must be founded on mutual respect, contidence and fRir 
dealing. 
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Holland in War-Time 
Some of 0. F. Stein's Experiences at Tbe Hague During the Last Three Y ears 

U NFORTUNATELY, 
this article will have 
to begin with an 

o.pology. 0. F. Stein, who 
s pent the last couple .of 
' 'e:us at The Hague, can 
·, alk most interestingly of 
hi .. ~xperi~nces, but he can't 

tell the readers of 
THE Nxws ab out 
them. "Of course, 
you can't p r i n t 
that,u is one of his 

o. F. Bt~n Cavarite r e m a r k s 
while talking about 

what he did and saw while he was in Holland, and 
he mea.ns what he says. The main reason for his reticence 
is that he did not content hirnself with doing his regular 
\vork for the Western Electric Company, but spent much 
of his time at the United States Legation, where his ex
h·nsh·e knowledge of languages made him an exceedingly 
useful peraon. And it is the information which he gained 
while helping at the Legation that Mr. Stein cannot re
veal. Needlesa to say, it constitutes the most intereating 
portion of his experience, but the readers of the Nxws 
will realize that to publish it at this time would help to 
give aid a.nd comfort to the enemy. 

There are a number of thinga, howeYer, that Mr. Stein 
is permitted to tell about, for Holland has been alive 
with war newa during the last three years. Some of it 
haa tUtered through to this country, but much has not 
yet transpired. 

For e:.s:ample, how many of the readers of the Nzwa 
know that benevolent aocieties in Holland, correaponding 
roughly to our American fresh air societiea, but opera
ting upon a much mori ambitious scale, have been enter
taining thouaands of German children for a week or more 
at a time? These groups of German children, some of 
them as much as fourteen or filteen years of age, havc 
been aent from all parts of Germany to spend brief vaca
tiona in Holland. Mr. Stein's house in the outskirts of 
the Dutch capital was on the road along which these 
children used to march on the way to and from the aea
shore. In the early months of the war they sang Ger
man patriotic aongs aa they trudged along, but that 
little cuatom gradually fell into diause, as the "Deutsch
land Uber Alles" idea became nothing more than a rosy 
dream. The Dutch people objected to hearing these 
~onga and that also help~d to put an end to the singing. 

Of Jate, according to Mr. Stein, these gigAntic fresh 
air pariiea lost .some of their popularity. The half 
starved German youngsters not only enjoyed the food 
and Jodging which their kind Dutch friends provided, but 
.-Jso contrived to take back with them various contraband 

articles and considerable ,·aluable information wbich the 
Kaiser's paid spiea had been unable to get. 

Aß for the paid spie., Holland ia awarming with them. 
It is hard to say whether there are more apiea, however, 
than there are desertera from the Germany army or navy 
who have grown weary of fighting and have made their 
way acrosa the border. Strangely enough the deserlen 
all want to go to America. There muat be fully 70,000 
of them in HollAnd, Mr. Stein reports, and up to the 
time thia country entered the war they all thought tbat ~. 
they would have no trouble in getting into the United 
States. It was quite a shock to most of them to find that 
they had to remain in Holla.nd; that country probably 
was a little too near home for comfort. Nobody aeems 
to like the deserters. They can't get work, and they 
reaort to petty thieving and other equally obnoxious 
ways of getting their living. 

In contrast to the deaerters are the escaped priaonera 
of war from German detention camps, who now and then 
manage to make their way into Holland. Perhapa tbe 
strangest tale of all was told to Mr. Stein by a French 
officcr, who tumed up one day in The Hague. He bad 
been captured almost at the beginning of the war and 
was confined at lngolstadt, l'l"hich is in the southeaatern 
'·omer of Germany. 

In the three years of his imprhonment he made three 
unsuccessful attempts to break away, but each time made 
the mistake of heading for Swiuerland, the neareat neu
tral country. Naturally all the roads to S.-itzerland. 
were weil guarded and he was recaptured. 

After the 6rst attempt he was punished by being 
placed in solitary confinement for one month, and the 
penalty was increaaed each time until when he waa 
brought back after his third dash for liberty, he waa 
aentcnced to aix months' solitary con6nement. He never 
finishcd the term, however, because it suddenly occurred 
to him that if he really Wftnted to get out of Gerinany 
the way to do it was to take some other route than t.he 
dosely watched ro~ds to Switzerl1md. 

His first task was to get out of the camp itaelf, and 
that was !airly easily accomplished. He bad plenty of 
money, so he used some of it to bribe one of his guarda, 
l'l"ho furnished him with some civilian clothing and ar
ranged to hide him in the wagon which took tbe camp'• 
soiled clothes to the laundry. Buried deep under a heap 
of un111·ashed garmcnts he was driven out of the camp. 
He changed his uniform lor the civilian clothes and, when 
tl1e wagon came to a stop, managed to crawl out un
observed. 

Then came the astonishing part of the whole aft'air. 
We all have read about the way the Germans keep tab 
on travelers within the country, but in this caae at leut 
their l'fficiency methods l'l"l're not in working order. The 
Frcnrh offict>r strolled down to the railroad station, 
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bought a second-clua ticket to Ai.x La Chapelle, and 
when hia train came along, began bis journey to the dia
tant Dutch border. It was a forty-eight hour trip, but 
no one molested him at any point. At Leipsig, for ex
ample, he got out and ate a meal in the atation res
taurant, and repeated the trick at Cologne. He apoke 
German j uat well enough to disarm suspicion, and no
body aaw fit to worry about him. He ended his long trip 
by walking across the border from Aix La Chapelle into 
Holland. 

It sounds easy enough now, but the officer admitted 
to l'rlr. Stein that he did not enjoy his long ride as much 
as he might have if his mind bad been free from the fear 
of arrest. 

Living conditions in Holland are none too pleasant, 
according to Mr. Stein, who fumished some figures for 
the readers of the N.~:ws. Of the attitude of the various 
clasaes toward the belligerent powere, he has this to say : 

"The pro-Ally and pro-German feell.ng in tbe country ls dis
tributed aomewhat •• followa: The Queen Ia strong pro-French. 
l-at the Queen-Mother is just tbe reverae. strongly pro-Gennan. 
The Prlnce, due to his orlgin, ia, of courae, pro-German, and is not 
at aU liked by tbe people. At tbe beginning of tbe war he acted 
ln uniaon with the German army when lt advanced on Belgium, 
and due to thls activlty was releaaed at once from aU connedlon 
witb the Dutcb army. He still headed a Red Cross movement, but 
recently haa not abown much activity in connection with it. He 
o«Upla hlmlelf wl.th aports and boy scout movcmenta. 

"Tbe nobllity ln Holland and. tlie Dutch court are pro-German 
aa a number are of German origin or intennarried with the German 
nobllity or 'Junkerklaase.' This is also true of the older oftleere in 
the army. The younger oftlcers, or the rank and ftle in the army, 
and the Dutcb people are largdy pro-AUy, and to sum up, about 
'14 per cent. of the eounhy is pro-Ally. 

"The feellng in Holland against Amerie& 11 rather strong, lince 
the United States atopped exports to that country. The presa aa 
well aa the business people are continually discuuing the question 
and ~m to think that due to t he part the Dutch played in settling 

; 

flrst in the United Statea tbey sho\lld be aubject to uniUUal 
conalderatlon." 

Lack of space prevents the NJ:ws from printing all 
that Mr. Stein has to say on the food and coal situation 
iu Holland, but there is room for a few word.s: 

"The food situaUon Ia not u yet so serious aa I find lt generally 
accepted bere. 1 have no data aa reprda tbe eountry'a stocke, but 
1 have been told that there would be enougb to go on u at preaent 
until February or March. A large number of ltem.s of fooda are 
rntioned aod controlled by carda or coupon booka. The prtcea on 
the average are about 40 to 110 per cent. blgher than pre-war price.t. 

"The moet serioua conditlon .in Ute'e neceultles ls the coal ud 
gas aituatlon. 8oth ltema have been rationed, and of coaJ. % ton 
is allowed per hoUiebold for tbe period. from August 1, 1111'1, to 
April 1, 1918. In ad.dition to thia, 2t cubic metera of pa ls allowed. 
1\'early everybody cooks with gas and .usea it alao for Ughtlng. If 
tlectricity ia uaed for Ught, tbe gu ration la reduced. Tblt SI 
entirely too Uttle to cook the food ud keep wann over the winter. 
Coal is reaching Holland both from England and Germany, but 
even with the small output from the mines in the aouthern part of 
the country, lt ls not enougb to be able to increaae tbeae rationa. 

.. Much has been said about the catUe feed requlred. It Ia gen
erally eonsidered that at least 110% of tbe cattle would bave to be 
kiUed off, due to tbe sbortage of feed, but up to the time of my 
departure no evidence of tbis was notlceable. Plga eeem to be 
scarcer, but thia Ia not due to the feed ahortage. Several tlmea 
permit.a have been issued for the ellportation of plga and pork, and 
t hen !arge amounts were sent to Germany and aome to EnglandJ 
tbe export to tbe latter <'ountry hu been sm&ll, however." 

In regard to the difficulty of railroad travel in Hol
land, a few words may be of intereat: 

"In the spring of 1917 railroad passenger trdlc: was matcrially 
dec reased due to an attempt at fuel conae"ation. Rallroad fara 
were inereased 30% to discourage traveUng for pleasure. and traln 
servire was reduced 60%. Formerly passengers were not permltted 
to stand up in the compartments, but now this rule hu been aban
doned. The railroads are owned by tbe Government." 

Mr. Stein has lx>en an employee ol the Company for 
sixteen years. He began work in the inapection depart
ment in New York on March 18, 1902. He was made 
Chief lnspector aeven years later and in June, 1910, was 
sent to Antwerp. Since that timehe has been in Europe 
continuously, returning to this country only a month or 
two ago. He is now working in the General Distributing 
Department in Ncw York. 

OM of tll11 mo1t pitt .1pot1 ilt Oll lltwo~ at tA• pr1111"t tWM-tllll P1ac1 Pal4(:• at Tll1 Ho.qtu, 
b.Ut by Andrnr~ CarJt119ie • 
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My Experiences in the Russian Revolution 
By A. E. Reinke 

(Tiii.r •• tltt> ftr# of a ,,.r;, •• of t1jTfl' artkln about tht< tlau:n of 11111 n~w Utl iH Ru••i<t U'ritlt.U by Mr. n,;.,b, tllr ('()tHJiffNNtt rlli.ef ell 
ginet.r i11 Europ(', who u·m• ;11 Prtmyrad u•htft tlr.- fir-1 ut<fbrtnk oecurrt>d.} 

W HEN I a.rri\·ed in Pctrograd at midnight on 
March 1, 1917, tcn days bcfore thc. Rcvolution 
brokc out, the reduccd illumination, the gcn

E-ral dcscrtion of the station and the bitter cold all 
helped to increase the myste•·y that hung hcavy in thc 
atmosphcrc. Riots had bccn expcctcd that day and "·crc 
schcduled for the next, my companion whispcred to me 
as we drove through thc deserted str~ts. lt was still 
advisable to whisper any political utterance, for the 
i:;vozchik who drovc us might bc a police apy. These 
rumors of riots continucd pcrsislently for tcn da.ys. In 
these ten days I lcarncd a fcw thin~s about thc operation 
of the old police s~·stcm that hdpcd to explain the fero
city with which thc peoplc turncd 
on the police whcn thc storm broke. 

The old autocracy maintllincd 
its iron grip on thc poplllation of 
175,000,000 la.rgdy througlt ih 
police systcm. E,·cry polkcmari
the man on Uae bcat and the man 
in civilian clothes- was IUI cm
ploycc of thc Govcrnment. His 
pay was kept low, at about $1i'i a 
monlh, so that he was forced to 
grdt on thc rctail storcs in his clis
trict to makc a living. He usually 
was modest in his demands, and 
with an aÜempt at fairncss dis
tributed his lcvy over all the stores 
according to what the traffic would 
bear. The individual retailcr was 
thus hit for not more than a few 
roub}es a week. ( A roublc was 
worth 50 cents whcn war broke 
out.) A refusal to pay at once 
involved the storckceper in an cndless series of fines by 
the diatrict police station for breaking the innumerable 
regulations, otherwise little cnforced. · 

The authorities tolerated this grafting, providcd thc 
policeman played thc game, particularly thc po!itical 
game of the autocracy. The moment he failed, the strict 
lawa against bribery were enforced, and ofT he went to 
Siberia. 

The political secret police system was e\·cn more 
detestable. Practice.lly every person in the cmpire, cven 
the ministers of the state, was under police survcillancc. 
The aystem of spying thua was complete. The ranks of 
workmen, clerka, stenographers, "''aiters, cab drivers, 
servants, students, etc., teemed with spics. People ncver 
discuased political mattere with any one. Thc best 
friend might be a spy. The usual simple proccss of 

cnlistiug spil•z; consisted in rd~llsing a young fellow 
hauled ,up in court for some offcncc, on his promiae to 
entcr the ~;ecrct police scrvice while continuing his regular 
employment. From that moment he was held firmJy by 
the policc authorities for the rest of bis life. I( hc failed, 
if hc wcakened, he wcnt to Siberia. 

Spiea were engaged to watch the spies so as to keep a 
check on thcm. I was told that in our Petragrad factory 
of about 1,000 workmen l''C lost annually about six men, 
who simply disappearcd. Thcy usually had made aome 
criticism of the Go\·ernment that was promptly reported. 
Sometimes thc man was banished to some distant province 
or Siberia, whcre his family was permitted to rejoin him, 

but usually he was not heard from 
again. Many wcre executed, after 
a sccret mock trial ; some died in 
prison simply forgotten. There is 
Iittlc exaggeration in what Tolstoy, 
Dostojewsky, Gorky 1\nd othera 
have told us in their no,·els about 
Russian polic.e conditions. 

The Revolution broke out Sat
urday, March 11, in a aeriea of 
bread riots. The police and a few 
companiea of Coaaacks attempted, 
aa usual, to put down the disturb
ances by shooting into the mobs. 
The rioting increased in violence, 
so that the Government was forced 
to call out additional troops. These 
aoldiere, mostly young recruita 
from the country, refused to fire 
on the people ·and presently began 
to side with the people against the 
Government. By Monday evening 

the ministcrs of the Government had been arreeted by the 
Revolutionista, thc arsenala and police atations stormed, 
and the Peter and Paul Fortress, opposite the Winter 
Palace, 'captured. The police, thus a.bandoned by the 
troops, retreated with the machine-guna and proviaions 
into the garrets of houaes and steeples of churchea . . 
The 6ght with the police continued furiously for four 
<iays more. By Sat.urday, the 18th, the police were 
tinally overwhelmed and killed or dispersed. 

We, who lived in Petrograd those days, did not have 
such a clear picture of the course of events; far from it. 
There were no newspapers and Petrograd was practically 
cut ofT from the rcst of the country for daya. We 
dcpcndcd entirely on rumors and these were of the 
wildest kind. We feit for daya that we were living 
through one of the usual Russian riots that would ulti-
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Bwry Workma11 that AppU.d Jücri'Dfd a 1Ujf4, Bayonft a11d 
Cartridgfl t o Df'{n•d thf Ret~ol..tiOII. Thu• Arm1 Hot'' Bn11 

Retoifted to thl1 Day 

mately be put down by Government troops, with the 
characteristic Russian brutality and thoroughness. 
Not until we heard of the Czar's abdication on Monday, 
the 20th, did we re~~olize that we had lived through a 
revolution after all. 

For a whole week the air was 6lled with rifle fire, the 
rattle of the machinc-gun and occasionally the boom of 
artiUcry. The fighting often continued late into the 
night. It was at first concentrated to a few sections of 
the town, but when the police retreated to the house tops 
it was scattered all over. The locations of these many 
police groups became known only very slowly. The dis
lodgmcnt of each group meant a separate fight. The 
poÜce often moved from house to house in. the same 
block, making capture difficult. Occasionally a private 
sympathizer of the monarchy took a shot or two from 
his window at the soldiera in the street. It was a 
"rough house'' on a large scale. 

As I became accustomed to the firing the noise re
minded me of aome of the active Fourth of July celebra
tions in the eighties when I was a youngster in Chicago, 
except that every shot meant a bullet ßying aomewhere 

. and also the machine-gun kind of noise had not been 
invented in the daya of my youth. If noiae is a measure 
of the success of a celebration, the Russiane did full 
juaticc to the birth of their lndependence Day. 

The best estimate I obtained placed the nurober of 
killed e,t 8,000 to 5,000; the number of wounded ran into 
the ten thousands. No careful count was possible under 
the circumstances. Bussians who had seen the blood
shed of the days of 1905 told me that casualtiea were 
low measured against the results accomplished. The 
nurober of killed in other towns was very low. These 
towna followed the Petrogra.d lead. With the complete 
routing of the Petrograd police, the police of other towns 
quickly dispersed with practically no ahow of reaistance. 

When the storm broke on Saturday I was on the 
Nevsky Prospect, the Broadway of Petrograd, ·and 
escaped in.to the Singer Build.ing. From the balcony of 

• 
the American Consulate I saw the gardavoi (the 
mounted police) riding into the mobs and beating the 
people down with their ßa{laika1-a ahort leather whip 
with its tip weighted with lead. The people roared and 
hooted and threw atonea and bottles at the police. The 
people had as yet no better arme. The mob was driven 
back gradually, taking their wounded with them. A 
woman ·killed in the rioting was carried into the Singer 
Building. It seemed time for me to move on. 

My hotel, the "Europe,'' is located on the Nevsky 
Prospect, with its main entrance on a large cross street. 
(H on the map, on page 18, shows the point.) When I 
got near the hotel comer, a mob that aimply filled the 
Nevsky from edge to cdge came tearing down the street 
towards me, while bayonets were blinking in the distance 
and bullets flying. I established the engineering depart
ment's record for the hundrcd-yard dash, ma.king that 
hotel corner before the mob cut me oft'. I raced down 
thc cross street with a thousand others, many turning 
towards the hotel. We found the doors carefully bolted. 
After vigorous pounding we finally convinced the porter 
that we wanted to get in and we got in. Hundreds were 
killed in ·that mob. 

When I went out later I found the Nevsky nearly 
deserted. Long rows of ugly-looking Coasacks on their 
ponies were now drawn at intervals across the street, 
stopping all traffic. The Government seemed to have the 
situation well in hand. Large splotches of red on the 
white snow bore mute witness to happenings earlier in 
the day. 

A Mob ilt lh• Ner:11ky Pro1pect Opporit• thf Hot•l d' E•rop~ 
Watcltmg -l""Y Motor Trwcu Pil•d ll'itlt .Ar_,d 8oldi1Jr1. Tu 

Nfr!lky il H<llf AgaU! u Broad a1 /<'iftlt A'C1•111w 
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The next morniQg we were informed by the hotel ma.n
ager, who was pale and nervous, not to leave the botel. 
A large proclama.tion by the Government prohibited all 
gatheringa and warned citizens off the street. I atarted 
out, nevertheleas, later to keep a dinner appointment with 
Mr. Josepb, tbe director of our Petragrad House. The 
Nevsky was perfectly calm at tbat moment, scarcely a 
soul to be seen. It was not unusual for a street thronged 
with people to become practically deserted wben the 
police began to fire. When I returned at midnigbt, 
tbrough black and deaerted atreets, I found the Nevaky 
completely guarded by Govemment troops. 

An attempt was made on Monday to operate the 
etreet care, but many were derailed. Our factory work
men bad not appear~. From our office windows we 
could see crowds with drawn revolvers capturing Gov
ernment officials and leading tbem off. The policeman of 
our district was caught and killed by the people who 
rolled a big box on 
him. I eaw soldiers 
wbo had mutinied 
and broken ranks 
run down tbe atreet 
in a bayonet charge, 
towarde a p o i n t 
where t h e revolu
tionista needed help. 
Motor cars 6ying 
the red flag of the 
Revolution and car
rying armed sol
diera w e r e racing 
tbrough the atreeta. 
Occasionally a n 
armored car with 
machine-guna a n d 
piercing airen 
speeded by emall 
groupa of people 
who were gathered 
discussing the situation. l began to take an interest, 
about Tuesday, in the train achedulea and railway facili
tiea anilable and started out on a walk that ultimately 
took me tbrough nine milea of city atreeta ( along the 
dotted line on the map). I aaw police atations blazing 
along the route, also the }arge Court Houae, with no ef
fort to 6ght the fire. From the windows of the Political 
Secret Police Building a mob was throwing tona of police 
documents on a huge bon-fire in tbe atreet. At aeveral 
pointa barricades bad been erected, with paira of three
inch cannon and ammunition cases in place. 

The people had already grown &ccuetomed to the riße 
fire and began to wander about the streeta, little con
cerned by the possibility of being hit by a police bullet 
from the house-top. The occasional closing in of a small 
group in the distance told of a bullet that bad not 
misaed. A Rusaian explained to me that a bullet fired 
on the Ievel at a crowd is a dangerous thing--a bullet 
fired vertically from a house-top ia something almoat 
harmless, as he put it. A large ambulance unloaded its 

dead before a hospitaL Groupa of revolutionary aoldiera 
marched tbrough the etreets guarding priaonera. A 
long line of solemn-looking cadeb, who refuaed to join 
the people, pasaed under heavy revolutionary guard on 
the way to the priaon. All retail storee were heavily 
shuttered. I only saw a few bakeriea and munition 
storea broken into. 

The railway atation I found heavily guarded, and all 
train traffic euepended. It ,vas a precaution to prevent 
Ministers of the Government, still at !arge, from eecap
iug. The revolutionary soldiers in charge were kindly 
spoken and free from excitement. The waiting rooma 
were jammed with eoldiere drinking tea in a thick, 
emoky atmoephere. The aoldiera for days were largely 
fed by the public at buffeta etarted everywhere. Mr. 
Joaeph'a daughtera worked hard at such tea atations 
carrying in provisiona while bullets were whiatling. 

Curiously I did not see a single speaker haranguing 
the crowd t h e a e 
daya d'Or for weeks 
afterwarda. T h e 
Rueaian had n o t 
yet found his polit
ical tongue. When 
Revolut i on 
ary pamphleta firtt 
appeared, it w a s 
common to a e e a 
man reading one of 
them to an eager 
crowd around him 
-man y unable to 
read themaelves. 

While alone one 
afternoon in the of
flce of Mr. Otto, di
rector of our Pet
rograd houae, t h e 
door was violently 
thrown open and a 

SIX·foot marine with a revolver a foot long--it looked 
two at the time--covered me with a nervous finger 
on the trigger. My Russian is not 6uent, and wat 
particularly deficient just then. Fortunately one of 
our employeea came in and explained that I was not 
a. policeman in epite of appearances, but only a harm
lcas American telephone engineer. The invader with
drew with a growl. I followed him into the generat oftice 
and found that he and a p!Lrtner, carrying a bayonetted 
ritle wit h a dirty red rag tied to it aa a flag, h&d chaaed 
the office force out of the building. The partner, who 
h&d preaumably enjoyed a high achool education, was 
clumsily writing a note officially closing the factory in 
the name of the Revolution. Meanwhile the man with 
the revolver swung that plaything around nonchalantly, 
carelessly pointing it at one or the other until I feared 
he'd have to explain with teara in hia eyea he didn't 
know it was loaded. I bad a better view of the weapon 
thnn he and could have warned him. 

The enthusiastic crowds opened up the city prisons 
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and releaaed not only aß the political prisoners, but also 
5,000 thugs, murderers and burglars. Each criminal as 
he left received a uniform and a gun, the one to appear 
in public decently dressed, and the other to defend his 
reputation and ·the newly won liberty. Many of these 
law-breaking specialists organized eearching parties, 
that vieited house after 'house. Their trade was never 
so free from interference nor so proaperous. 

The large arsenala were captured on Monday. Rifies 
and cartridges were freely diatributed to all who applied. 
Every workman, every boy carried an army rifle in the 
atreets. Over 2,000 machine-guns were distributed 
among those who later supported the Bolsheviki. It 
was an interesting and ticklieh sight to see a young 
Ruesian boy of tifteen clumaily handling a gun and try
ing to fit a cartridge in place. Children walked about 
with huge cavalry aabers. Self-appointed student guards 
often were seen armed with Turkish sabers or Japanese 
sworde ·with wonder
fully carved han
dles. Tbe real men
ace, however, was 
tbe eoldier wander
ing about, with a 
bayonetted r i f 1 e 
.careleealy · tucked 
under bis arm at an 
angle to threa ten 
the eyee of the per
eon walking behind 
him. I bad eome 
narrow escapes. 

I sa w some tine 
exhibitions of the 
Russian's coolneBI 

. w h e n in danger. 

11 

did some leaning. When the line of the barrage tire bad 
hcen established. we began to Iook for the target, and aaw 
a row of windows smaahed and a mutilated cornice. We 
didn't stop to see the ninth inning of that game. 

In the meantime we went through the best assorted 
collection of scarea I ever experienced. It was rumored 
one day that our hotel might be attacked. In fact some 
crank did shoot from the roof; thia act brought on a 
room to room search, but nothing more aerioua happened. 
The Astoria Hotel, the aecond largeat in town, was less 
fortunate. Some ill-advised oflicer in the hotel bad 
taken a pot-shot at the soldien in the street. The latter 
formed at once for masa attack and stormed the hotel. 
A bloody fight enaued in the hotel corridors witb the 
guests, many of them. officers. Hundreds of persons were 
killed on both sides. Officers were slaughtered. Some of 
them wounded were Iet down from the upper windows 
on ropes, banging by their necks. It was war and of the 

P e o p I e lint'd up 
daily as usual at 
the bakeries ; when 
a machine-gun bt>
gan to o p e r a t e 
around th~ comer, 
the line dispersed ~ 

Th• I1-.c'1 O~~tlwdrflll a~d cm ehe Btglt tll• ~1toriG Hot•l. ne w;.c~owo, -wer• 
Boardtel "11 ~fur tll• Fight. Tlw .R~Ibl Bt~I<U.n ar• DnlMg Pr(J(;tically Uruür 

a COtMn4tuür Bl4cted by th1 M•~ . 

type Sherman de-
scribed. The inte
rior of the hotel 
w a s corupletely 
wrecked, evt'ry stick 
of furniture, every 
c h a n d e Ii e r was 
smashed. I never 
saw a more perfect 
job. Revolutionary 
troops we-r~ placed 
in the Hotel Eu
rope t h a t da y. 
T h e y barricaded 
the lower windows 
with mattressee and 
tables, a wait.ing the 
arrival of Govern
ment troops. I t 
was a protection to 
us of a decidedly du· 
bious naturE'. That 
evening 1 decided to 
s p e n d the night 
with Mr. Otto. 

when the radius and direction of the gun fire had 
been determined, the line reformed. There was no 
nervousness· or hysteria. The crowds ran when facing 
company 6re. The individual bullet held no terrors. 
Mr. Otto and I crossed the large aquare of the 
haac's Cathedral, in whose apire the polict> were 
ensconced. An occasional bullet that rang through the 
cold, crisp air told us that the police were on the job. 
'Ihere were at least a hundred persone croasing the 
equare at that time in all directions. There was no 
apeeding up o! their gait, while I looked longingly at the 
tree trunka which we paased. 

Mr. Otto and I crossed the Nevsky one day, when an 
annored car pulled up suddenly behind us and opened up 
a machine gun fire over our heads at the top of a build
ing. We "beat it" for the nearest brick wall and leaned 
against it to escape stray bulleta. Needless to say, we 

The town was filled with groups of armed soldiers, 
many criminals in uniform, making a house to housl' 
search for weapons. They preferred to go into the 
homes of the well-to-do and much disappeared in these 
searches besides the confiacated revolvers. The parlies 
occaaionally were drunk, which did not help in an intelli
gent performance of duty. There was no protection 
whatever against them, no police and no military force. 
A refuaal by a tenant of an apartment to open the door 
&t once aroused the suapicion that the house harbored a 
policeman; a hattering doarn of the doora promptly fol
lowed. When the door bell rang the family usually lis
tened and wondered what next. Mr. Otto'a door bell 
rang violently at one o'clock one night when I was stay
ing with him. After rituch hesitation, a careful opening 
of the door revealed a soldier with bis riße. He identüied 
himself, however, as kindly intentioned, proving to be 
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The City PriiOJJ from Wllit-h ThotUGitcU of B•rglor1 a11d .llur
derer• were Liberat~d. Th~ Prilon 'IL"OI thea Set on Fire 

the cook's suitor. He regaled the family with gruesome 
tales of slaughter, and a series of rumors, ranging from 
the blowing up of the Winter Palace the following day, 
to an impending Anti-German riot. Those tales and the 
occasional firing of shots in the street below did not pro
duce much drowsiness that night. The next night I de
cided to take a chance sleeping at the hotel again ; it 
scemed quieter after all. I always carried with me a 
slice of dried bread, a shaving kit and a Russian diction
ary R.s I never knew when I might be cut off from the 
hoh•l and where I might have to put up for thc night. 

Though there was not much inclination among our 
people to discuss business matters, I walked regularly 
to our office through h·o milcs of city streets, often by . 
a round-about route to avoid riotous sections of the 
to\r;n. lt was always advisRble to glance up and down . 
a cross-street to be sure of a safe crossing. A half hour 
afte.r I passcd the Winter Palace, one afternoon, there 
occurred a pitched battle between soldiers on the Neva 
Bridge and policemen with machine-guns behind a stone 
wall around the Czar's garden; a good many dropped 
in that little affair. The police were 
routed. After that expe.rience I made it 
a ru1e always to pass places a half-hour 
before. ll saved me doctors' bills and an 
expl.anation to my wi(e, for carelessness. 

more restful and had not taken a hundred steps up a 
dark and deserted street when the hark of a macbine gun 
hurst out into the still air from a church steeple in the 
next block followed by the roar of battJe. I threw my 
legs at once into high gear and speeded olf in the op
posite direction. I wasn't a bit curious about the point 
of the argument. 

On the whole there was little drunkenness. Stores of 
wine and beer, when discovered, were, as a rule destroyed 
and pourcd into the gutter. If that mob bad bad free 
access to vodka, the story of the Revolution would have 
been far different and the destruction of life and prop
crty appalling. Tbe Russian peasant, when drunk, 
practically ceases to be a human being and readily turna 
to the destruction of life and property. 

The first reassurance came on Monday, March 20, 
with the news of the capture of the Czar, wbile attempt
ing to escape to the army at tbe front. His declaration 
of abdication appeared on a handbill printed by the Rev
olutionary Government and distributed widely by sol
diers from motor cars. Groups of people collected every
whcre and read the news with apparent signs of relief 
and pleasure. The dream of centuries had come true: 
the people were at last freed from the yoke of despotism 
lhat held a people down worse than any system of 
slavery. It came all 88 in 8 dream, unexpected, and far 
more easily than the most optimistic revolutionist had 
ever hoped for. 

The people took it quictly and calmly as they do all 
things. They had forgotten how to dance and sing in a 
national happiness. The Czar and his crowd had ground 
the capacity for national joy out of the Jives of their 
people. 

Ä tuond orlif'll bj Mr • .RMke, in tt11liell A. rmll 
t~rll of 1lü •zp11rienc., di!Jri"g tlt# ßr11 (r111 -tlu 
oft•r tlll O'Dertllrow of the Cuar, tl'iU opptor in tlle 
Yorch i111te of lllt N~:w•. 

There were repeated rumors of an Anti
German uprising. There are in Petra
grad many Russians from thc Baltic 
Provinces with German names. Russian 
mobs proved in the bloody anti-German 
riots in Moscow, in 1915, that they make 
no fine distinctions. Mr. Otto carefully 
removed the name plate frgm his door, 
and some of us with namcs that do not 
sound Irish, even in Russia, brcathed 
more freely, when the worst was over. 
The rattle of the machine gun is particu
larly annoying in the quiet of the night. 
I left Mr. Otto's home at midnight on one 
of the evenings when the hotel seemed 

Ä Good Viftll of tlt# BorrictUÜ1 De/Mtle4 bJ Fwld Pwe11 PIWAtW.g •p tu Strut 
ilt lhodifl•" for tll• Otr.t-of-to'Wft Troop1 
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A MAP OF A PABT OF PETROGRAD WHERB MOST OP THB RIOTING OCCVRRED 

P il Foctory of 011r AUied Howf; J il Hom4 of Jlr. Jo1t1pla; 0 il Ho'IIW of ,lfr. Otto; PP u tlt• Pfter Povl Fortru•; W u the Wmter 
Pa/Mt! Wlat1r; tla• CUJr Fortlltlrl!J LitmJ; I v tll• !~Gt~.c'l Catbdrol; H v II•• Hot.t d' E11ro,u o~t th• Net,.k!J Pro•pt~ct; D v tlae 8to1e 
D-; 81 u tAt! 8molay Irutittlttl, Wht1rt1 t111 Bolllll!'oiki M••i; 8 u t111 Fi~tnillt Railtt'ay 8tatio«. 

A Little German "Kultur"· 

The photographs on the le{t and right 
sho'!' bo.th sides of the medal struck otr by 
the Germans to ce1ebrate the sinking of 
the Ltuita-nia. The replica of this medal 
from which these photographs were made 
was brought to this country by 0. F. 
Stein, whose experiences in Holland are 
related on another page. In the IDustra
tion on the left paasengers are shown buy

ing ticket& at the Cunard Line office despite the warnings issued by the German Embassy. One ol the passengers 
is carrying a newspaper containing this warning and Death is acting as the ticket-seller. 
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The Long Green and the Red Tape 
Showing How Hard It Is for Hawthorne to Get Rid of Its Money 

T HE voucher section at Hawthorne in a single Hawthomc's bill-paying machinery may serve to bring 
month issues checks !or about three and a hal! that fact home to you. 

. million dollars o! the Company's money just to In this instance, at least, you will be able to recognize 
scttle outside bills, taking no account of what is paid out that the "red tape" etarts olf sensibly enough. When 
!or salaries. Figuring 24! working days a month; that a bill comes in, the first move toward paying it i.s to aee 
makcs about $146,000 a day. From that, if your arith- whether Hawthome ever ordered the goods. Since aß 
metic is hitting on all six cylindere, you can easily com- goode are ordered on numbered "Purchase Requisitions," 
pute that the Company spends about $18,250 paying copies of which are kept in the voucher aection, a Iook 
outside bille for Hawtho.rne each hour o! every eight- into the 6les ehowa juat what was called for on "Your 
hour working day. Getting down to money we know by Order No. So-and-So," referred to by the supplier in b..Ua 
sight, that means a five--dollar bill every time the elock bill- that is, it is referred to if he wante the bill paid. 
ticks off a second. Otherwise the bill is returned to him with arequest to at-

Barring things to eat and a few other luxuriet, a per- tend to this important detail. With several million dol
son could buy almost everything with that much money. lars' worth of goods ordered by Hawthorne every month, 
And t.he Western. does. Almost everything from almost the justly unpopular needle-in-a-hay-atack game would 
evcrywhere--Indian mica, Turkiah emery, Norway iron, be a kiDdergarten recreation compared to locating the 
South American asphalt, crude ruhher from Africa, order corresponding to an unidentified bill. 
South America, Mexico, Ceylon, Borneo and other trop- Besides showing that the goods charged were actually 
ical Iands; wbale oil from wherever the whale happens to ordered, the purchaee requisit~on also generally showe 
be; lard, leather, bank-note paper, rhinoceroa hide, dyes, whether they are billed at the correet priee. Whenever 
chemieals of all kinds, feit, tape, jute, silk- in short, there is a price agreement the purchasing department in
everything- froni dirt to dramonds. That is near enough corporates the price in the order. They do not mere!y 
- so near that a member of our purchasing department order "1000 pounds of tool eteel." They speeify "1000 
once won a bet from a man who thought he could name pounds ol tool steel a~ 88 centa per pound," or whatever 
three thmg• the Western Electric Company had never the price may be. When the priee showe on the -order 
bought. the voucber aection checke the bill as correct !or price. 

To pay for all theee multifarioue articles promptly Otherwise it is sent to the purchaaing department for 
and without mistakes, ie a big and important detail of checking. 
the Hawthome plant management. The only way to That is common sense, isn't it, to see that nobody 
handle it without error ia by a preacribed routine, so avereharges you? With obligations the tize of Haw
checkcd and counter-checked that no mistake can get far thome's it meane the dift'erence between bank and bank
undisco,·ered. For that matter, such routine is impera- ruptcy. 
tive in handling thousands of other details in the man- The next move in the bill handling routine may puzzle 
agement of o~r big factory. "Red tape'' has its draw- you a little. It is called "Classifying" and its outward 
backs but it would be absolutely impossible to conduct manifestation ie a group of figures written aero11 the 
busin;ss on a large acale without it. Underlying all of bill-aay, "87-161-188." They ahow that the bill ia to 
it is a firm substratum of common sense. A glimpse of . be charged on the ledger accounts under "Shop Raw Ma-

terial," that it ia to be entered on the suh-elaeai.fication 

·~-~=':· . W~m El!!!!it C()ltfpany, -~···' ~ n .. »·•'NOo't""" ~",.J~· o•TCA.oo~ Q• M•~llll 
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cards showing steel bought and that the material was 
ordered by Shop Records Section 6188. All of this in
formation is necessary in keeping track of Hawthorne'a 
expenses. "87" ehows the ledger aceount, "151" atands 
for "steel" in the Iist of raw materials, and "188" is the 
department designation of the organization that ordered 
the material. 

There are numerous other elassitications with other 
meanings, all of which have to do with the complications 
of the bookkeeping syatem. You probably don't care for 
the details, as long as you see the reaaon for it all. 

In theee evil days of the H. C. of L. you probably find 
it worth while to eave 20 or 80 cents every month by 
paying the electrie light bill before the discount has ex
pired. This is not an attempt to change the subjeet. It 
is merely a vindication of another step in Hawthorne's 
bill passing routine, whieh involvea taking advantage of 
discounts, or (what amounta to the same thing) avoid-
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ing penaltie& for delayed payment. Soine suppliers al
low a certain percentage to be deducted from their bille 
if paid within a specified time, wbile others cbarge in
terest on the amount due unless payment is mad~ by a 
certain date. That, of course, is perfectly reasonable, 
for if they had to borrow money to run their businesses 
because of inability to collect their debts, they would 
have to pay interest on the borrowed capital. 

By the same token, since operating capital is worth 
money, it is poor busineaa to pay a bill earlier than its 
terms specify. Consequently the exact date and terms 
of payment are marked on every bill. (Duplicates of 
the bills, similarly stamped, and filed according to date 
of payment, sene to show what billa ahould clear through 
the voucher aection each day:) The clerks in charge 
of this so-called "term stamping" get their information 
from bound copies of the Company's purchaae agree
ments with suppliere. After a little experience they can 
mark most of the bills from memory, but they take no 
cbances in caaes where they feel the least bit doubtful. A 
two per cent. discount overlooked on a bill for $8,000 
costs the Company $60. 

Now before paying for the goods, it would be a sensi
ble thing to make sure they were delivered, wouldn't it, 
and that they were received in good eondition? That is 
done this way: A receiving entry i.s made out for every 
Iot of goods that reaches Hawthorne. It ahows what 
firm the goods were f rom, the exact amount of everything 
shipped, transportation charges if any, and the condi
tion of the goods. The receiving organization aends a 
copy of this important docwnent to the voucher aection, 
where it is filed to await the bill-provided the bill 
doesn't beat it in!. 

A eomparison of the receiving entry, the bill and the 
purchase order shows whether everything billed has ar
rived in good condition and whether the Company has 
paid any transportation chargea that should have been 
paid by the supplier. In the latter event a "eontra-
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cbarge" is made out against the supplier for the amount 
u.volved. This con.tra-charge is simply a bill sent to 
the supplier, stating that he uwes the Company a cer
tain amount, and why. In this case it is for transporta
tion charges, but a similar bill would be sent covering 
the value of goods paid for, but l&ter found defective 
and returned--in brief, in all cases where the Company 
bas overpaid its obligations from any cause whatsoever. 
The supplier may pay these charges if he likes, but usu
ally he Iets them stand, to be deducted .from subsequent 
bills he may have against us. 

So, before a bill is finally passed, one atep in the rou
tine is to see that such contra-chargea are deducted, if 
any exist. 

The bills are finaHy paid by "vouchers." (See illus
tration.) A voucher is simply a check drawn on one 
of the Company's banka, but it dift'ers from an ordinary 
check in that it bears on its face a Iist of the bille cov
ered by it. This makes it a receipt for those bills as 
soon as it ia cashed. If aeveral bills are due to one aup
plier at the sametime they are, of courae, all paid by a 
single voucher. 

Three aignaturea are necessary on a Hawthorne 
voucher. The voueher clerk'• initials ahow that the bills 
to be paid have paned through the routine juat outlin"ed 
and that they and the voucher itself are correct in nery 
detail. The disbursements auditor also signa. It is bis 
duty to scrutinize every voucher for any evidenee of 
error and to check up a certain · proportion of them in 
detail. Last comes the signature of the cashier, which 
is the one recognized by the banka. 

That ia practically all there ia to the bill-vouchering 
routine--just a common sense way of doing on a !arge 
acale what you yourself do on a small scale in paying 
your own bills. 

But after all~ it's a nuiaance to have to pay bills, an~ 
way you Iook at it. 

------------------------~~------------------------

A Relic of the Good Old Days 
The bill on the right was discovered recently among 

the papera of one of the Company's old CUJtomera. The 
high cost of living had not come into its own when thie 
bill was rendered and paid. Salammoniac cost only 
eight cents a pound then, and now it sells for fifteen 
cents. The bill is receipted by E. R. Gilmore, at that 
time cashier of the New York houae, but now the Com
pany's aasistant tre'"aurer at Chicago. 

M. S. Brooks & Son, the cuatomers to whom thia bill 
was sent, have also aurvived the teat of time and are still 
doing business. They are still on the Company's books, 
and the NEws is indebted to them for this old bill. 

-~ 

.A. 
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II 
TALKING 

MR. SwoPE SHAREs His Ho~mRs 
Editor of TH t: ~ t:ws : 

I have receiwd your rcquc,.,t fo1· pcrmission to 
publish in THE N Y.ws, so that others ·in the Western 
Electric Company may have the opportunity of see
ing it, a reproduction of the decoration which was 
confcrred upon me by His Imperial Majcsty, the 
Emperor of Japan. 

Since this dccoration was giwn to nw as a rcpre
:.cntative of the Western Electric Company, and 
therefore of all my associates, it seems titting that it 
should be reproduced in THE NEws. lt was con
fcrred upon us largely for the welcome which we 
have extended and the assistanee we havc giwn to 
the various J apanese who have visited us from time 
to time. 

As I have said on another page, the Japancse have 
appreciated and valued our assistance and services, 
even to a greater extent than I think we deserve. Co
operation and assistance can always be given more 
whole-heartedly if one is sure that it is appreciated, 
and that use is made of it. 

This decoration is a mark of their great appre
ciation, and the upbuilding of the telephone service 
in Japan shows the use that they have made of the 
service that we have rendered. Both should en
courage us to be of even greater assistance in the 
future, than we have been in the past. 

GERARD SwoPE. 

THosE l<'I\"E CoALU:ss DAYS 

T HE Nxws has no apology to offer for the late
ness of its appearance this month, and most of 
its readerswill guess the reason for the delay, 

even before they read the few words of explanation 
which follow. Yes, it was the tive-day period of coal
lessness decreed by Dr. Gartield. 

As most employees of the Company know by 
reason of their own experience ( except those west of 
the Mississippi, of course) the five-day suspension of 
industry caused a cessation of the major portion of 
the Company's activities. About 70 per cent. of the 
work in progress at New York and Hawthorne was 
at a standstill,only those departments engaged in war 
work being allowed to continue operation. For a 
short while it looked as though even the war orders 
would be held up, but telegrams exempting various 
portions of the Company's plants were received from 
the United States Fuel Administration in time to 
a void trouble. 

At the various branch houses work stopped during 
the five coalless days, with the exception of repair 

IT ÜVER 
Ii 

and maintenance work for the telephone companies. 
As for the ~Ews itself, all work in progress on 

prq>aration of engra\·ings, and even the printing, 
eame to an end. lt was a case of marking time for 
tive days, and accepting the unfortunate delay as a 
part of the great task of winning the war to which 
the whole nRtion is pledgcd. 

FKO)l BEYOND THE SEAS 

A Ttiml'S likt• thl·se,when news from foreign Iands 
so often is distorted and misleading, the NEws 
is cxccedingly fortunate in bcing able to 

prescnt to its rellders thrce articlcs such as those 
which appl'ar in this issue. 1\lr. Swope writes about 
Japan, l\h. Ht•inkc teils about the Russian revolution, 
and the r<'IRtion of a few of Mr. Stein's experiences 
in Holland during the last three years gives a good 
picture of conditions in that little country. 

As most of the readers of the NEWS know, Mr. 
Swope's trip to the Far East included a visit to China 
as weil as to Japan, andin a future issue he will con
tribute an article on the celestial rep~blic. Mr. 
Swope is a keen observer of men and their affairs, 
so what he has to say about China will be weil worth 
reading. 

The article by Mr. Reinke in this issue is the tirst 
of a series of three. It covers only the first ten days 
of the Russian revolution, the period of violence and 
unrest which attended the overthrow of the Romanoff 
dynasty which ruled Russia for so many centuries. 
The second article will tell about conditions in Russia 
during the tive or six months which succeeded the ah
dication of the Czar. It will appear in the March 
issue. In his third article in April, Mr. Reinke will 
discuss the Russian Revolution as a whole, and give 
his views and opinions about the future development 
of the grel\t coumry in which the whole world is so 
intensely interested at this time. 

Few industrial organizations in this country have 
extended their inßuence through foreign Iands to the 
extent that the Western Electric Company has done, 
and the readers of the Nxws are reaping one of the 
rewards of that policy of friendly invasion. 

CoPJEs oF JANUARY CovER AvAILABLE 

A ~U~IBER of copies of the Service Flag cov
er which appeared on the January issue of 
the NEwsare in the hands of the editors, and 

will be given to those who ask for them as long as the 
supply lasts. They are printed on good paper and 
are suitable for framing. 
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Wbo's Who at Hawthome 

W HO went to 
fa r away 
Japan to 

st art our cable plant, 
and now it almost gets 
his nan ~cause his 
eyes don't slant? Who 
came back to the U. 
S. A. w it h J a p 
antiqucs galore ( all 
made in Pcrth Amboy, 
N. J., and one ycar 
old or morc) ? Who 
smokcs a pipe, age
worn and black, whose 
~enom-ladcn { u m e s 
would makc a German 
gas attack seem sweet 
a s s p r i n g' s first 
blooms? Who throws 

the bull but seldom, too, despite his cowboy name? 
(Come, movie fans. It's up to you.) Hart. (Not Dilt 
-C. D., Mayme.) 

Sunbeam Lamps Oive Satisfaction 
Within the parlor there were three--
The maid, the Sunbeam Lamp, and he, 
Now that's a crowd, without a doubt, 
And so the Sunbeam Lamp went out. 

W. F. L., New York. 

Even the Amateurs Gain Applause 
A dinner at the Muehlebach Hotel, a forty -fivt: minute 

session of amateur vaudeville, and a theater party at the 
Orpheum were the events which brought to a close a two
day local conference held recently by the Kansas City 
sales organization. All attempts to find out which of 
the three was most appreciated were unsuccessful as 
those who attended were too busy enjoying themselves to 
make comparisons. 

Be that as it may, the portion of the entertainment 
that is going to be handed down to posterity by publica
tion in the columns of the NEws is the amateur vaude
ville. .It was crowded in between the dinner and the reg
ular theatre, but Fred Uhrig was in the chair and he 
saw to it that no hitch delayed the proceedings. Among 
the perfonners were Charles ("Tuey") McCallum, M. C. 
("Charlie Chaplin'') Butterfield, Bill Murphy, of Okla
homa City, and the Misses O'Gara and Gregg, all strictly 
Western E lectric talent. What they did isn't important, 
the main point being that they had nerve enough to get 
up and do something. A. D. B., Kansas City. 

A Light Subject 
We have just received the following Ietter from the 

Mugwump Mines Company o( Forest, Sierra County, 
California. This is a bona fide Ietter, dated Decembe1· 
28, and reads as follows: 

.. When batteries and flashllght lamps are shipped, pleue &ee 
that they are dirt'cl<.>d ht' re. The cardboard box containing the 
flashlight on the Iust shipment was somewhat squeezed and caused 
the light to burn. and the post-otlice authoritiea wanted to know lf 
I were a German spy and demanded that the package be opened 
to see what kind of a bomb you had shipped to me. WeU. there 
was hardly enough light left to see whether I was a German or not, 
at any rate I proved to be Scotch ·and they excused me with 
instructions to write you and say that you are not to scare them 
any more." 

This is the sort of a Ietter that news correspondenta 
dt'cam about, for it il> literally too good to be true. 

C. L. H., San Francisco. 

"Know Thyself" 
Thc following quotation is from a letteJ· sent recently 

to tl1c ~ew York engineering department: 
"Our experience has been t hat we bave quoted your conc:ern 

several times on the same key and each t ime submitted a sample, 
but the key was always returned to us witb many complaints. Tbc 
last time we sent you a sample it was of your own make. We 
merely fl.led oft' your name and sent it to you just to see what 
criticism.s you had to offer. The key was severely criticized and 
returntd to us." 

H. C. W., ~ew York. 

A Live Account for M. A. Curran 
Now that we are getting into the milking-machine 

gamc, wc are having to make some trades which are 
rather unusual to us. Recently, an agent aent in an 
order stating he had sold a milking-machine outfit to one 
of the farmers and had taken in trade two ycarling colts, 
equal to $180, and thc balance in cash. 

lnasmuch as the General Department has accommo
dated us by taking our notes, I am wondering if they are 
prepar<'d to carry our investment in live stock which 'ti'C 

get in trade from the {armers. 
F. A. K., Chicago. 

OUcago's New Correspondent 
U. H. Frick has been appointed 

correspondent or THE NEWS in 
Chicago, succL~ding W. l\1. Good
rich, who has enlisted, as told on 
nnother page. The new corre
spondent has been an employee o( 

the Company since August 6, 
1906, beginning in the engiDeering 
and manu(acturing departments 
at Hawthorne. · 

He was transferred later to the 
Chicago salcs department• and at prescnt is eng"ged in 
the associate telephone end of the business. 



Employees Who Have Entered the Various Branche.s of the Military Service 
Since the Last Issue of the News 

General Accounting Department 
New York 

EWING, J. W., U. S. Anny. 
PAINTER, W. A., Naval Reserve. 

General Sales Distributing 
New York 

FEENY, J., Quartennastera Reserve Fore~. 
CRISMAN, L. J ., Naval Reserve. 
DE GRUCHY, F. S., Naval Reserve. 
FISH, A. S., U. 5. Anny. 
KERNS, J. H ., U. S. Army. 
KIRBY, P. S., National Guard. 
LANNI, J. A., Reeerve Signal Corps. 
MOPPERT, E. J ., U. S. Army. 
SCORSO, G. P., Naval Reserve. 
STICKLE, W., Sanitary Corps. 
TRAPHAGEN, W. E., U. S. Anny. 

Philadelphia 
SA VAGE, J. A., Naval Reserve. 

Omaha 
COVPAL, V. P., Jr., Reserve Signal Corps. 

Engineering Department 
ADAMS, J. K., Reserve Corps of Engineers. 
ALLISON, S. W., Ordnance Resen·e Corps. 
ARZONICO, G. F ., Ordnance Reserve Corps. 
ARZONICO, J. A., Ordnance Reserve Corps. 
BOLLENBACK, A. W., U. S. Navy. 
BROWNELL. F. J., Naval Re.erve. 
FLEET, J . W., .National Guard. 
GENT, A., Avtation Sectlon, Signal Corps. 
HANILY, 0. J., Naval Reserve. 
HANSEN, R. E., Red Cross Base Unlt. 
HA YES, L. M., U. S. A nny. 

JiE NDRICKSON, C. J., Aviation Section, Signal Corps. 
1-IE LM, C. W., Naval Coast Defense. 
HEYDT, 0 . H ., U. S. Army. 
KLINDWORTH, F. L., Aviatlon Section, Signal Corps. 
MOORE, WM., U. S. Army. 
OWEN, N. C., U. S. Army. 
PRONTY, A. B. R., Naval Reserve. 
REJD, J. B., Aviatlon Sedion, Signal Corps. 
SA VAGE, W. A., Naval Reserve. 
SCHNEBBE, J. A., Naval Coaat Defen~e. 
SCHULER, T. T., U. S. Navy. 
SHERMAN, A. N., Naval Reeerve. 
SILCOCK, R. Z., Quartennastera Reserve Corpa. 
STEELE, H. M., Naval Reserve. 
SVEKE, H. J., Ordnance Reserve Corps. 
Y ATES, G. A., Aviation Section, Signal Corps. 

General Manufacturing Department 
Hawthorne 

CLARK, I. W., Ordnance Reserve Corps. 
DE KüSTER, G., Quartermasters Reserve Corps. 
FISHMAN, F. J., Ordnance Re.erve Corps. 
GILBERT, A. 0 ., Ordnance Reeerve Corps. 
HARTSE MA, H . J., Reserve Corps of Englneers. 
HELMERICH, W. H., Aviation Sectlon, Signal Corps. 
H E MPHILL. C. G., Ordnance Reserve Corps. 
Hll.L, C. H., Ambulance Corps. 
,JANICKI, J., Naval Reserve. 
~IAt:DOUGALL, R ., Naval Reeerve. 
MISKEI.LY, D., Aviation Section, Signal Corps. 
NORTON, E., U. S. Army. 
PANKRATZ, L., Quartenossters Reserve Corps. 
PATNOE, R. A., Ord.nance Reserve Corpa. 
POOLE, R. J., U. S. Anny. 
THIELEN, A. P ., U. S. Anny. 
WALSH. I~ 0 ., Ordnance Reserve Corpa. 
W ALTERS, C C .. Ordnance Reserve Corps. 
WEßER, W. 0., Quartermnsten Reserve Corps. 
WILLIAMS, L. W., Aviation Sectlon, Signal Corps. 

News from Western Electric.Men in Camp and Fielq 

J UST too late tobe pub
lished in the last issuc 

• of THE NEws camc 
word that Lieut. George C. 
Pratt, the secretary of thc 
Company, had gained his 
captaincy. The promotion 
actually took place on De
cember 21, but Captain 
Prall was not notified until 

Capt. 0. C. Pratt January 4. 
The advance in rank does 

not take Captain PraU away from Company A, of the 
819th Field Signal Battalion (the New York Radio Com
pany), and he will remain in command of that Western 
Electric outfit, which is still at Camp Sherman, Chilli
cothe, Ohio. That is to say, most of it is still al Camp 
Sherman. The following paragraphs from a Ietter writ
tcn by Captain Pratt tell what happened to three 

of the men who are no Ionger with the Company: 
"The Radio Company Ia gettlng along ln ftne shape and, in api~ 

of the desire of other organisatlons to get hold of eome of the 
W. E. men on account of unusual qualiftcatlons, the original Iot 
who came here are still together, wlth the exceptlon of Kloth. 
Gahan and Gates, who left last week to attend the Signal Oftlcera' 
Training School at Camp Moree, Teua. AU three of theee men 
were ser~nts. In add1tion to tbese we hue made the followlog 
Sergeanti from W. E. men; ßelwig, Van Tubergea, Browtl, 
\'room, Atwood and Timmennan. 

"Practically all of the non-c:ommissioned oftlcers were plcked from 
the W. E . men, and thls was entirely on account of their merlta. 
We are an Army Corps organiaation and not apart of any dlvisloo 
and will be motorized instead of havln~r horse.s. Thls wUl ~ve us a 
great deal more time to put on real Signal Corps work which 
would ot herwiee go ln the care of horeea." 

Gcorgc M. Coombs, of the New York house, is now on 
the U. S. S. Mt. Vernon, which is one of the German 
Iiners which were taken over by the United States at the 
ou tbreak of the war and converted into transports. A 
Ietter from him describes briefty a trip to France and 
return. 
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The naval officer on the 
left ia Lieut. Commander D. 
C. Guest, who was a specialist 
in the sales department at 
Chicago on line construction 
materials and street lighting. 
He was a member of the Illi-

tiJ nois Naval Reserve and a vet
eran of the Spanish American 

'~ War, and when this country 
Lilltd.-Com. D. C. Ovt11t 

declared war on Germany he 
was at once called into service. 

At first he was in command of the training ship Doro
thea, atationed at Chicago. He took her to Cleveland, 
where some repairs were made and from there to the 
.Atlantic Coast where she is now doing patrol duty. 

At present he is third in command of the U. S. S. 
Oregon, which is in Pacitic waters. 

The following Ietter was received from R. E. Dryer, 
who was road aalesman for Coaat Countiea when he left 
the San Francisco house, to join the United States Naval 
lteserve in San Pedro. 

"Pardon thc: peocU e.ad acribe aa Uli.s note haa been written uodcr 
uuusual conditions. for illatance, we are aaaembled ill what Is 
termed a 'Meaa Hall'~Yercrowded. In one portioo one of thc: 
mates is tryillg to 11ell aome Ditty Boxea and in tbe otber corner 
the phonorraph · it · playtug a Uvely · ra,ttm~ plece, wlth the usual 
hum-drum it ls cWilcult for me to coneentrate. Our party arriYed 
a week ago today-all an:Uoua, a1l curloua, a1l Ured from no doubt 
a restless night, probably thlnklng wbat the dawn would bring, 
\\' e were greeted at Los Angele• by a representative of the 
Southern Paciflc Company, who escorted us to ham and egglt-then 
to a special electric car to San Pedro. to the trainlog station, a 
lively suoshiny day. The of&cers in charge were very courteous, 
we were given our aUotment of ccn-beddlng, thco clothc:lt-thco to 
the quara.ntine sectioo we were eacorted, our heada ahaved end no 
liberty for twenty-one days. Wc haYe been drilllog every day from 
7:80 to ll®-l:SO to •· The raUons are exceilent; a fine cro,.d 
of boys end all ready for the Iot thcy are aaaigned. Certainly feel 
flnc and can aay that lt will be a flnc training, both mentally and 
pbysically .'' 

Row thir Boy• Look 01t o TrotUport Cro11i1tg tlt1 Atlafttic. 
F. R . Lark, of tlte NnD York Hove, u tlt# Ma11 Witltout a Rat, 

Derigrtated Bg a Cro•• 

Godspeed 
Out wbere the Stars and Stripes are flying, 
Out whC!'e thc: brave and staunch are dyin~. 
Out whcre for freedom, death detying, 

Our soldiers take the lead. 
Thither to fall, tho conquered never, 
Thither to plaot this truth forever I 
Libertv's arms no foe can sever I 

Thlther, my friend, Godspeed ! 
I. 0. A., ChiCII(ltl. 

Riclunond contrib-
utes, this month, a pho
tograph of F. P. Thorn
ton. He enlisted in the 
Navy as an electrician, 
first-class, last July, 
but was not ordered to 
report for duty until 
November. At present 
he hu charge of an 
electrical storehouse at 
an Atlantic port, and 
has to attend to the 
electrical wants of a 
fteet of about forty sub
marine patrol boats . 

A Ietter written to his 
·former associates at 
Richmond teils an in
teresting story of &nar
row escape from failure 
to get on the payroll. 

lt 

F. P. Tltomtcm, U. S. N®g 

Ensign William J. McGibbon, who was employed in 
the foreign deparhnent at Hawthorne up to last June, 
is now on the U. S. S. Ohio, and mail for him should be 
o~ent tothat ship in care of the Postmasterat New York. 
Ensign McGibbon writes to the N:r:ws to assure the edi
tors that the N:r:ws is greatly appreciated by the West
ern Electric men in military and naval service. He ex
presses the wish that he could write something of bis own 
doings, but rightly surmises that the censor would soon 
put a stop to that. 

W. H. Mikkelson, who left the general purchasing de
partment at New York to join the Navy, has just been 
made Assistant Head Storeman at the Portsmouth, Va., 
Navy Yard and has charge of all of the supply build
ings with the exception of three which are used for sup
plies which are out of his line. He was chosen for the 
position from a Iist of fifty storekeepers and attributes 
his promotion to what he terms his "Western Electric 
schooling." 

W. M. Goodrich, who for some time has been the Chi· 
cugo correapondent of the N:r:ws, has enlisted in the 
Aviation Corps, and when last heard from expected tobe 
called for active service about the time tha t this issue of 
the N:r:ws goes to press. He was one of five men selected 
out of a group of thirty-six candidates. 

E. M. Druery and John Emmerling are two other 
boys from the Chicago houae who enlisted recently. Both 
joined the Ordnance Department and were sent to 
Cleveland. 
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Wt.t. PAil.· Cook: DGlku Ckltm# tlot 
H• ü .tlt• Hoathom••t Jltm n. tlt• 

W'••t•m El•etric Org-lzcüto. 

University of Texas and was in 
al the time he left. 

The picturc at 
.the left will substan
tiate thc claims of 
Dallas t h a t Phil 
Cook was the best 
looking man in the 
entirc W. E. organ
ization. The read
er may judge for 
hirnself the number 
of hearta that were 
b r o k e n when he 
joined the colora. 

Licutenant P. P. 
Co o k origina1ly 
j o i n e d as an in
structor in the avia
tion section, a n d' 
for aome time was 
Adjutant of t h e 
Ground School. He 
is now in thE> flying 
school at San An
tonio and has been 
flying since about 
December 1. Mr. 
Cook came to the 
DaUas house as a 
student from t h e 

the Sales Dcpartment 

Eric M. Unmack writes to his fricnds at the San 
Francisco house from Angel bland, Cal. He tirst thanks 
his former fellow ~orkers for the Christmas box which 
he reccived. Not long after he wrotc he was sent all the 
way across the continent and is now a member of Com
pany A, 24th Enginecrs, stationed at Camp Dix, 
Wrightstown, N. J. 

"As you all are probably aware there were reaaons which made 
me consider very seri0usly whether lt would be the American Army 
I would eoter or the Canadiao. After due coosideration and to c:ut 
a long story ahort I declded that & country worth Uving in Ia worth 
f\ghting for and I am f.roud ud pleued, and ln no way regret 
ttiat I am now a duly sworn-in' soldier of tbe United States of 
Americ~ fighUng for my adopted country, ud the Allles' great 
cause, for freedom. 

"So far I have not encountered a single thing which I have not 
more or Ieu expected to be my lot &ome time or other, and par
ticularly at thia time. Eata are plaln enough, but there are plenty 
of them, and though the meals get monotonaus they are nourishing. 
Cups are llke washtubs, platea are made of 66,000-volt high-tension 
insulators, bread la eerved ln lumps ln oftlce desk baskets (wire) 
and we only have butter at breakfast. but such thinf I fuUy antlcl
pated more or less before I ever knew. In fact, fulld expected 
meals to be eerved to ua in a tin pan and a tin mug an this part, 
at least, was a pleaaont surprlse to me. 

Thc photograph to thc right reprcsents the tempor
ary demise of Private Charles L. Heisner, lormerly with 
the Service Dcpartmelit of the San FranciscQ house, at 
present of the 15th Infantry at Camp Kearny, and soon 
to be located "Somewhere 'in France.'' Private Heisner 
aays that he puts in about eight hours a day at this ex
ercise, and has gained flfteen pounds on it. 

Arthur Carey, who was employed in the Boston shop 
up to April 23, 1917, worked on a Eorty-line awitchboard 
during the month of March, 1917. This switchboard 
was a rush order Eor the United States Government. 
Mr. Carey on April 23 joined the Sixth Hospital Unit 
of the Massachusetts General Hospital ol Boston. This 
unit sailed for Fran<·e sametime in May or J.une. 

On his arrival in F.rance, he was put at work opening 
cases, and much to his surprise, he opened a casc whi<'h 
containcd the switchboard on which hc worked while in 
the Boston shop. Ths unusual occurrence was such a 
surprise to him that he immediately sent back to a fel· 
low-worker the shippi!Jg ticket-No. 20180. He also 
says in one of bis letters that this switchboard waa the 
means of obtaining a position for him in connection with 
t<'lephone service. He now has charge of all switch· 
boards and instaHation in one of the hospitals. 

Lieut. P. H. Olsen,. of. the Dallas House, who is now at 
Camp Travis, Texas, thought a month or two ago that 
the National Army recruits were a pretty listlese Iot. 
That he has changed his opinion and is not ashamed b> 

admit that hc was in the wrong is revealed by what he 
says in a Ietter written to R. W. Van Valkenburgh: 

"Our work here is becoming more interesUng every day as our 
meo 1mprove and take more interest in the work. The company 
and regimental splrit haa now become very noticeable and one ean 
readily aee the great dilrerence in the llfe ud work of our meo. 
.Men who apparently had never played before in their Jives are 
beginning to take interest in &ome of the games, and lt cao truly 
be said of some that they have rieen from the dead. You would 
scarcely believe that sorile of these mtn, who now romp about llke 
four-year-qlds, were the ' listless, don't-give-a-damn, worthless--look
ing Iot that I descrlbed in a prevloua Ietter. Men, whom we con
sidered uselesa, have gradually developed into reliable non-roms 
aod others have surprised u.s in many ways. Here, indeed, "Looks 
are deceitful." In fad, so surprislngly deceltful have they been 
that we have .begun to give every man every ehance to show what 
he ean do. 

"We are all eager to go over and help along in the good work, 
and yet I think all of us reallu what ls }'et necessary to make of u& 
an efl!cient englneer unit. There is ·no telling when we may leave, 
but we ahall welcome the day when it comts." · . . 
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W. E. Mo"9"!! 

W. E . .Mougey was a mem
ber o( the H~wthorne Radio 
Company until last October, 
when he was detached from 
that organization and sent to 
France. His present rank is 
Master Signal Electrician, 
which ia about the highcst 
paid non-commissioned rating 
in the entire United States 
Army. While at Hawthorne 
he was a cable development 
engineer. His fellow mem· 
bers of the Radio Cotppany 
were aorry to lose him, but 
glad that he had been selected 
for such important work. · 

G. A. Morency and Frank 
Barth, also members of Haw
thorne's signal corps com
pany at Ca m p Funston, 
Kans., were ordered to over
seas duty and started for 
France early in December. 

The Ietter which follows is printed almost in full bc
cause it shows how even the discomforts of Army life 
soon are forgottcn by the man who has the right sort o( 

stuft' in him. R. J. Silcock, one of the boys from thc 
Engineering Department at West Street, is the writer. 

''I am sorry to ha"e kept you waiting this long, but have been on 
the jump and moving about all the time. I arn now at Camp 
Johnston and am having a wonderful time. 

"My ftrst week was not ••ery pleasant but life ahouldn't be all 
suoshine. December 7th we were eeDt to Fort Slocum and remaioed 
there untll the foJJowing Wednesday. We did not have unifonns 
and I, Uke many oth~rs; went 'light,' not expectlng to atay ln 
civilian clothea Ionger than a day. We were all greatly disap
polnted aa well aa displeased but lt couldn't be different. Saturday 
nlght we stood ln line in all that wind and raln Ull ll :80, and 
then we were put in cold barracka. lt ia no use 1aylng that we did 
not sleep aa that was impoasible. But when we thinlr of the muddy 
trenches we reali.r.e that we were not 10 bad off. 

"Florlda appeals to rne very strongly a.nd lt eeema llke UYiDg t•J 
be here. I would rather be a private in Florida than a Captain at 
Slocum. We arrived here Saturday morn.lng by tr&ln of nineteen 
cars. The aun was shining and lt aeemed like heaven to ahed the 
coata and roll up the aleeves. Monday and to-day hue been & bit 
cloudy and cool, but when I Iook at a paper and see that New York 
trdic Ia Ued up with snow it takes fhe ehlll off. 

"I often think of the boya and girls of Departrnents 672 and 67.5, 
and thougfl the ftrst three daya in army life made me regret I ha<l 
e•er left my happy home, DO'!" that I have gotten a good start you 
oouldn't pull me out." 

From France comes a Ietter bearing on the envelope 
the censorship stamp of the American Expeditionary 
Force, and within some purplc splotches blotting out 
words which did not get by. The writer ia Corpora} A. 
Jackson of the Headquarters Company, 6th Field Ar
tillery, and before his enlistment he was employed at the 
Omaha house. Some excerpts from his letter follow: 

.. In golng over THZ Nzwa I read where I, Albert Ja.ckson, beloog 
to the National Guard. I wiah you would make a correction, for I 
am a Regular and proud of lt. We are a11 very happy and make 
the bestout of everything. We had a wonderful dlnner for Thanka
glYing, and I don't think that a.ny of the soldlers ln the campa ln 
Amerlea had anythlng on the boye ln. France ... 
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When the famous old ilst New York Regiment was 
transferred into the 54th Pioncer lnfantry, U. S. A., a 
change which took place down at Camp Wadsworth; 
among the men whose status was altered was First 
Sl.'rgeant Edward W. Boise, of Company B, a Western 
E lectric man from West Street. At 6rst he was none too 
wcll pleased but later he heard that the new outfit was 
likcly to get to France long before the 27th Division to 
which the 7lst had belonged, and his sorrow turned 
to joy. 

According to Sergeant Boise, life at Spartanburg, 
cven with the 54th Pioneers, isn't always quite as com
fortable aa working for the Western Electric Company. 
Here ia his deacription of the cold wave which hit the 
~outh last month: 

''Our camp 11 lituated about four . miJes from Spartanburg. 
.'\lthough lt has a population of 80,000 lnhabitanta it rem!nch one 
<lf ·the amaller eitles in the State of New York. Spartaoburg has 
Ileen under about eight inchea of snow, and we are told by the 
people Uvlng here that lt was the heulest fall of enow that they 
have had in ten years. Alter the snow a cold wa•e hlt the camp, 
sending the inercury down to ftve degrees below uro, then our drill 
conaiated of wood chopping- tha\ is if you are lucky enough to get 
any wood. 

"Tbe conditioo of the weather haa been the eauae ot maoy 
verbal battlea as to who Ia to get up in the moruing and light tbe 
1ire so that the reat of the meo can dress in comfort when reveille 
sounda. When you consider that re•ellle eouoda •t 8 A. M. you 
ran nadlly lmagine the !ntenslty of those batUea. It &eem.s that 
no one waota to get up at 11.80 in the free&ing cold to warm up the 
IPnt for the reat of the squad,-and hence the quarrela." 

Just to prove that the NEws is read by the soldiere, 
the accompanying picture is printed. They are Louis 
Sorrow and J. Haney, both former employees of the 
C'ompany, who now are f!.t Camp Gordon near Atlanta, 
Ga. Mr. Sorrow, who sent the picture, w&a drafted at 
Bridgeport, Conn., and sent to Camp Devens at Ayer, 
Mass. When they found that he was a Western Electric 
man he was transferred to Camp Gordon as a member 
of the outpost. company of the 807th Field Signal Bat
talion. "We have a good captain, I think he is a tele
phone man," is the way he describes his commanding 
oflicer. 

i,oui# BorrOWI a~td I. HtlftiJ Btadfrag TJn Naww crt Ca.p GoNo. 
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The äoldier on the left. is James Malone, who has been 
in France as a member of the No. 1 General Hospital. 
This is the unit from New York which also included Dr. 
n. V. Grace and the Misses Rignel and Evus. In a 
portion of hisletter, which has been omitted, he says t.hat 
Miss Evans has been compelled to give up her work closc 
to the front and haa gone to a hospital in the South of 
France where she is continuing her nursing. The weather 
in Flanders was too severe for her. 

Although hc admits that he is not an expert and that 
he probably doesn't know any more about when the war 
is going to end than his friends in New York, Mr. Ma

. lone's views on that subject Bre most interesting. Farb 
o( his Ietter follow: 

" I received your card and alao th~ Chrlstmaa packase whlch my 
co-worken at dear old <Wi8 sent to me. I want to thank them aU 
through you for their ldndDe88 ln remembering 'one ot their nUID
ber fur away from home and clrtlisaUon. It certaiDly brougbt 
great joy to me when I read the Iabel and aaw where it had come 
from. 

''Your card caused aomewhat of a aeneatlon among the boya bere. 
It wu the firat time any of ua bad seen the new servlce flag. It 
sure did Iook good ftying from the front of the buildlng. I put the 
plcture on our bulletin board and lt has drawn qwte an audlence 
since I posted lt. especially among the British soldlers here. I 
have to keep my eye on lt; otherwise some one of them will take 
it a~ a souvenir. The Tommles, aa we call them, are great 
souvenir collectors. Some of thm~ earry half of the battle-fteld in 
their ldta. 

"The American Y. M. C. A. has built a hut for us and it l& a very 
nict' and cosy place t hese cold nlghts. I lnstalled the lighting 
system. whlch conslsted of a small gasoline engine wit h a llO-volt 
dynamo attached to it. We have forty-two lamps in the building 
on an amperage of twehty-ftve. The lamps range from ten to 
twenty-flve candlepower and light the buUding up in great style. 
Thert' are heavy curtains on the windows so that no light ahows on 
the outside. You know the reaaon for that precaution. 

"Most ot the Ietter& that I have Ileen receiving of late aak my 
opinion regarding t he war. Most people have an idea that on 
account of our being so near it all, we can teU when lt le going to 
end, when. aa a matter of fact, the people in the Statea get more 
news that we do, judging from the New York newapapers. I do 
not think that the war i~ going to last over next aulDIJler, aa the 
German l'Oirliers are sta rting to rebel in the trenchea and are being 
shot clown h~· thei r own officers. There is also a revolution etartinl 
insicle of Germ11ny among t he people. Most al1 of the prlaoners 
th8t we f!P.I teil u~ t hat they are fe'd up with it, that a great eaylng 
8mong soldien who h8\'e ~en in the line for some Urne is that in 
order to gt>l food they hRve to keep attaeking t he Alllee for so 
many houra, so you ('Rn S('e for yoursdf what keeps the war golng 
on. ft ls only a mattt'r of 8 short time when thev won't have any 
food to spur thelr soldiers on. 'fhe :\ llit'~; hnve t8ken mor,. 
prl&ontra in the pa&t few months t hat the~· hlld in 8 year prerlous.'' 

Last summer A. P. Peterson left 
the chemical research department a t 
Hawthorne to enter the 1irst officers' 
training camp at Fort Sheridan, 
where he secured a second lieutenant's 
commission. Recently Hawthorne 
friends received a letter written by him 
from France. Lieut. Peterson says: 

"I got over here without events of any lntereat and with eomc: 
thirty others was sent to a Brltieh army school, where they send their 
junior oftleere at regular lnte"w to put them ln toucl! wlth the 
tatest developments and aort of 'pep' them up a btt. Their IJitem 
of inetruction agreea with me; work a couple ot houre a day, lilten 
to a lecture by a real General and play the reat of the time. Tbey 
are strong for football. boxing (I won the welterwdght ehamploo
ship), i'ross-country running and that sort of stuft'. Wiah our &rmy 
would <'opy them. 

"After ftve weeks of thia I tpent onc week wlth them ln the 
tren('heo;; saw two British raida go over and got jammed lD a maal1 
German night raid on us. 'We' beat them back. however, and were 
left wlth a couple of Germana on 'our' handa, on whom I pr&Cticed 
my C'..erman. They had to stand for it. 

"You would enjoy rambUng around thla country-.11 hWa and val
lrys, woods. streams and that aort of thi11g; qulte a blt ot game, too, 
such u a few pheuant.s, plenty ot rabblts and wlld boar& I made 
• raid, with four aoldlera, on wbat wu auppoeed to be one of .thelr 
strongholds, but owlng to a very violent form of 'vin blae' ba'rillg 
been smuggled lnto tbe!r canteaaa, our c.ampalgn aort of fluled out, 
and as Rn army. order.haa becG iNued ap.Jnat hunUns, .we.woo't get 
another ('hance at them. Swimmlng in the Cllnal has also been pro
hlbited. 

"There is an old Roman camp near here, datlng from Caeaar'l 
t ime, probably bullt u a ba".se of operatlona againet an anclent trlbe 
known as tht' Germ&DII. The ramparta are vr.ry wr.U deflned, and the 
location ie excellent. 'fhe old Roman who built lt eould marclt a 
couple of Iegions in there moat any nlght, poet bis centurlou oa 
guard and feel perfectly aale from any enemy be ever k.Dew. H1l 
ghost would probably be grr.atly aurprlsed in case lt looked oYer 
t he hill into the vaUey below and aaw a battallon of oar boya tralJllDa 
against t he same eoemy. I have seen no likely looking place to dlg 
for corpses (not in my Une, anyway), but there l8 u old Freochman 
in the villase who dlp around up here and alwaye ftnds Roman eoine. 
J think he has a aupply of them cache<\ away aomewhere, aa he l• 
always suspiciously succe88ful. ao haven't aaked hlm to dig for me. 

"l cxpect to get a ahort Paria leave in a few days. MT Freneh 
is rotten. 1 have made practically no progreN in the Ianpge, 
as our business wlth the Frencb authoritiea is taken care of by 
Interpreters and there Ia practically oo spare time. Cenaorlng 
mRil 8nd studying new methods of W8rfRre take up the evenlnp; 
drill or manoeuvers ail day." 

Lieutenant lrving Folks, formerly 
of the Foreign Sales Department, has 
recently received his commisttion as 
Second Lieutenant of Infantry in the 
Regular Army. Lieutenant Folks at
tended the tint Plattsburg camp, be
ginning in May, 1917, at the end of 
which he was recommendcd for further 
training at t.he . second Plattsburg 
camp, which began in August. At the 
end of the second camp he received his 
commtssJon. Lieutenant Folks de
serves great credit for the persistence 
with which he followed his military 
training and his commJSlllOD in the 
Regular Army is the reward of his 

Litut. lroi1tg Folk• ~frort!~. 
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V. S. Perkins, of 
the Riebmond house, 
is now in the Army as 
a member of the Rieb
mond Howitzers which 
wben last heard from 
were stationed at Fort 
0 g I e t h o r p e, Ga. 
Among other things 
he says: 

~untll about thirty daya 
ago we had a very easy 
time, but aince thc:n we 
have been drilllog hard 
every day through aoow 
and cold weatber. At 
times it geu pretty bard. 

• and then I just st&rt 
tlünklog of thla time lut 
year wheo I wae slttiJig 
down at a deak all day ID
rtead of llr!Dg a three
ioch gun on a range. 

Y. 8. P1rW.., 0. o J(_..C "After all the hard-
ahlpa a aoldler in the artil

lery hae, he .WO hu a Iot of good experiences that will be appre
dated alter lt is all over and we are back home agaln." 

Thanks for Christmas gifte can be found in most of 
the letters from soldiers which the NEws has received 
this month. Three former employees of the New York 
house, George D. Hasbrouck, David D. Haggerty and 
George I. Bl&nchard, joined in writing a letter to the 
Editor, asking him to thank their co-workers at West 
Street for the Christmas gifts sent to them. They are 
members of the Divison of Research and Inspection of 
the Signal Corps and ar<' stationed at Fort Wood. N. Y. 

Capt J ack Sheriff, of Com
pany B, 824.oth Field Signal 
Battalion, atationed at Camp 
Meade, Maryland, is one of 
the host of Western Electric 
men in military service who 
lost no· time in expre:~sing his 
appreciation of his Christmas 
Box from bis fonner fellow 
workers. In fact, the follow
ing Ietter to the Cincinnati 
house, which proudly claims 
him, was written just a week 
before Christn1as: 

"lt was with extreme pleasure 
that I received your Ietter of the 
lllth, and the box of BOOdlea to-day, 
and I want to thank you all sepa
rately and collectlvely for the kind 

C 1 J k BA. .1 thoughts expreesed in your Ietter 
4 1' • ae " and the bully a{fte aent me. One 

thing that a aoldier Iooks forward 
to is much mail, and especlaJiy whc:n that maJl comea from those 
whom he has been connected wlth and grown attached to in four . 
yeare of service. 

"We are beooming gradually snowed in and under here at Camp 
Meade, and although it ls rather dUiicult to perform our section 
and technlcal drilla in the soow, etiU we are managing to beat the 
dements to it. 

"J certainly would appreciate hearinJt from you all as I am 
Cindnnati and Western Elo:'Ctric Company . hungry." 

Hereis H. ~· Ryan, once hausehold 
devi<'e specialist at the. St. Louis 
house, now a U. S. Marine in training 
at Quantico, Virginia. Private Ry&n • 
bas made &n en viable record since 
joining the ".first to tigbt" boys and 
writes that he is greatly pleased with 
life in the Marine Corps. He bas 
proved as pro.ficient in handling the 
rifte as he was handling sales cam
paigns, and bas quali.fied as &n expert 
on the Rifle Range. 

One of the West Street men who 
went to France as a member of tbe Re
search and Inspection Division, Ser
geant Paul A. Jeanne, has this to say 
of bis life on the other side of the At
Jantic: 

H. P. Ryoa, 
U. 8. MoM• Ctwf" 

"l find myself sadly deftclent in Frenc~for inetance, in the 
restaurant a few daye ago I undertook to order bu. tter for four or 
flve of ua. I uked for beurre (butter) &nd sot blerre (beer)." 

As the caption says, the central figure in the accom
panying pbotograph is Major John A. Kick, formerly 
in general sales work at New York. The Nzws 
told its readers last montb something about his battalion 
of the Signal Corps at Camp Lewis, American Lake, 
Wash. In the photograph he is busy deacribing a pro
posed construction job. Just how busy Major Kick is 
may be gleaned by reading of a short extract from one 
of bis letters: 

"Have only been out of Camp a few houra aince arriving here, 
October 20th, u I ftnd the houn too few to be '.f&red, although I 
would like very much to vteit the Seattle Houee. 

0/ft~•r• of tlat 40~tla T1l. Batt., Sig110l Cor"-, N. A., Camp Lr«M, 
1V a1la. (from l~ft to riglat): 1. Fir~t IMut. B. M. Bro'IDII, Co. B, 
.t:mp. T•l. D•pt., Sota F• Ry., Nfttltv., Ka•1a1. 2. Firlt IMut. · 
Wm. E. Ligg•tt, Batt. Adjt., Emp. Jt'0t11ttom 8tat11 Tt~l . .J- T1l. 
Co., l>••v~r. Colorallo. 8. Captam Edalartl W. Sloan, Com
mandillg Co. B, Bmp. Wutlnt (Titicm T•l. Co., Minttllapoli#, Mt.
nt!IOla. 4. Major Jolan A. Kick, COfi'MftaRdMg Batt. Emp. Wt~ll
'rn Eüctrk Co., New York City, N . Y. IJ. Captai• Al1u:. W. 
YO'IIng, Comma"dittg Co. l>, Bmp. M0t11ttolR Statu, T•l. t Tel. Co., 
Duv~r, Colorado. 6. J.' ä"t. IÄ~Vt. Edftar C. Filltt~r, Co. E, Emp. 
We81.u-n lTnion Tel. Co., Sa• Fro•ci#co, Calffontia. '1. Firlt 
J,ieut. 1<:. R. Rnnnibnl, Co. l>. 1t:m11. VO'IInle&itt Btatl!l Tt~l. t Tt~l. 
Co., Dfnvtr, Colorodo. 8. Fi"t Li..U. C: F. TlflfUHitilÜr, Batt. 
Sup. 0/ftcf'r, Emp. MourttaiJt 8tate1 T•l. t Tfll. Co .. Detttlfr, Col. 
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A ChriltmtU Bo:e From Ha.",tlto.-.. 
Rtaclte1 Prirate FraAll Da,.wl#, 
108tlt U. 8 . E11!1i11f'frl, at Camp 

L oya11 , T e:ca1 

AtlaAta'• De~galioA at Co.mp Jacho11 Lbaed Cip Witlt Tlteir 
Cltriltma• Bozu; Be{or1 tllfy Ope,..d Tla•m tlt~y [,.A#tfltl o" 
Gtttmg their Pict•r• Toll.,. to Sf111d Bo.clt. Home. Tlaou '" 
tlt~ Pltotograplt art (from lfl(t to rig llt) Mt,.TI. Wllitmirfl 

L owery, Hiz, Sttpp, Wrart'r 

Hawthorne Soldiers' and Sailors' Comfort Club 
Gets Under Way 

• 

XCE in a wltilc c,·~n an exuberant reporter 
gucsscs too low. At the time the January 
N Ews wcut to press thc estimated member
ship of thc Soldicrs' and Sailors' . Comfort 
Club at tlte Works was 15,000. Later 

returns brought the figures up 3,000 higher, which 
meana that over se,·enty-eight per cent. of all the ll'ork
ers at Hawthornc got togethcr at the first general op· 
portunity to do something for the comfort of our boy~ 
who are with the colors. 

One of the carly steps in gctting the movement under 
way was writing letters to the mcn whose addresses cou]d 
be obtained, asking them to Iist articles that would add 
to their comfort. Much of the nccessary correspondenC'c 
was turned over to the Hawthome girls, under thc riot 
wireasonable assumption · that a soldier or sailor finds a 
Ietter none the less interesting because it bears a femi
nine signature. Thie has led in many cases to the 
friendly exchange of letters which the club officers had 
hoped to establish. 

The membership ducs arc only ten cents a month. 
Therefore, eine.: Western E lectric men in war service 
nurober over 2,500, even one hundred per cent. member
ship in the club ( about 23,000 members) would supply 
somewhat less than one dollar per month for each man. 
For this reason requests for personal articles of con
sidcrable cost will be turned over to the deparbnents in 
which the men workcd, where their immedi!lle friends will. 
of course, be glad to take care of the request. Knitted 
articles will bc made by the women's subcommittee which 
was already organized for Red Cross work before the 
Soldiers' and Sailors' Comfort Club was started. 

The womcn have already done much good work in re
lie"ing war suiTering and expect to continue this work 

in addition to their work for the Western boys. They 
have finished sixty-cight babics' petticoats, seventy-6ve 
babies' kimonos and twenty-seven women's nightgowne 
for the American Fund for French wounded; eighty
three aweaters and forty-two pairs of sox for the Red 
Cross, beaides threc helmets and one trench cap for our 
own boys. 

Many letters of appreciation were received from the 
men to whom Christmas boxes were sent. Private Frank . 
Daniels, Company C, 108th Engineers, at Camp Logan, 
Texas, formerly of the Hawthorne millwrights, scnt in a 
picture of himeelf with one of the boxes, "taken," he 
writes, "whilc the boys atood around and envied me." 
But, he adds later, "they all had their share of the con
tents and appreciated it very much." Sergeant F. A. 
Thielen, formerly of department 6109, answered in verse. 
But whether in poetry or in prose, all the letters have thc 
hearty ring that Iets us feel we have already accom
plished something. 

What the Chicago House Did 
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.Changes in Organization 

Major B. B. Croft W. P. B...., B. H. ColJHttl 

T HE thrce men whose photographs appear above 
wcre advanced to the •positions of Assistant Chief 
Engineers on December 1, 1917, and just before 

this issue of the NEws went to press word came that E. B. 
Craft had been further honored hy being promoted in 
the United States Army. He is now Major Craft in· 
stead of Captain Craft as he was when his picture last 
appeared in the NEws. 

In point of length of service with the Company~ W. F. 
Hendry is the senior of the three new assistant chief 
engineers. He began work as a factory engineer in New 
York on April19, 1900, therehy conferring further dis
tinction upon the date made famous by the Battle of 
Lexington. He became head of the service and mainte
nance hranch six years later, was advanced to assistant 
shop superintendent on January 1, 1909, and to shop 
superintendent on January 1, 1911. 

Hawthorne became the scene of his activities in 
September, 1918, where he was assistant superintendent 
of the telephone apparatus shop for a short time and 
then became superintendent of the technical hranch. 
Three years constituted his term at Hawthorne, and in 
November, 1916, he returned to New York as . head of 
the inspection branch of the engineering department, a 
position which he held until made assistant chief engineer. 
He is a graduate of Cornell. 

No mention of Mr. Rendry in these columns would he 
complete without a reference to the fact that since the be
ginning he has been a mcmber of the Board of Editors of 
the NEws. He has made many valuable contrihutions to 
ih columns, in addition to his work as one of the associate 
edifors of the NEws. His contrihutions have appeared 
under various noms dc plume, and as far as his editorial 
work is concerned, the numerous correspondenh are 
assured that any ol their contributions which pass his 
acid test are worthy to take their place on the list ol 
Western Electric Quality Product.s. 
· Major Craft is an Ohio product, having been horn in 
the town ol Warren in that State. · His hirthplace is 
in the center of the district where the incandescent lamp 
was developed, and at the early age ol sixteen he began 
work in that business. In his spare hours he continued 

studying physics and chemistry under the direction of 
one of his high school teachers, and after four years of 
that sort of work decided that he wanted to enter the 
tclephone business. 

He packed up his things and advanced upon Chi
cago and the Western Electric Company. His request 
for a jobwas granted and he went to work in the develop· 
ment division of the engineering department. There he 
st&Jed for five years, coming to New York as head of 
t.he development hranch in 1907. He remained in that 
position unti1 his recent promotion. 

lt isn't entirely because of bis engineering ahility tbat 
Major Craft received a commission in the United States 
Army. He was one ol the preparedness advocates who 
practised what they preached · by going to Plattsburg 
long hefore this country entered the war. 

As an inventor Major Craft has gained an ('nviable 
reputation. He Jives in Hackensack, N. J. 

E. H. Colpitts is a Canadian, having been born at 
Pointe de Butte, New Brunswick. He attended Mt. 
Allison College at SackviUe, New Brunswick, from 1888 
to 1898 and later went to Harvard where he spent three 
end one-half years. For two years he was an assistant 
instructor at Harvard and during that period began 
work with the A. T. & T. Co. in Boston. He remained 
with that company until 1907 when he transferred bis 
llctivities to the Western Electric Company, becoming 
head ol the physical laboratory .in New York. He 
was advanced to the position of head of the research 
branch. 

The work which the three new assistant chief engi· 
neers will do is divided ahout as follows: . Mr. Hendry 
has general charge of the production and service activi
ties of the engineering department in New Y ork. The 
model shop, the manufacture of vacuum tubes and the 
n<!W job shop all come under his supervision, and in 
addition he has charge of the maintenance. and operation 
of the West Street plant. The derical, medical and 
~::mployment departments at West Street also are man
aged by him. 

Major Craft will devote most of bis time to super
vising the various Government contracts which the com-
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pany is working on at West Street. He also will be 
engaged in the development and design of eireuita for 
Jll&nual switchboards and sub-station apparatus. Wire
Ieta work and telegraph atudies also are in his provinee. 

Mr. Colpitts handlee the researeh work in both the 
physieal and ehemieal laboratories. The physieal and 
chemieal properties 'of the various materials used in the 

manufacture of Western Electrie apparatus are studied 
by his department. 

J. L. MeQuarrie remains as assiatant ehief engineer 
with his oftiee at West Street. Machine switehing, the 
telegraph printer and lead-eovered eables are three of the 
things to whieh he devotes • espeeial attention. A good 
deal of engineering inapection work also falls to his Iot. 

--------------------~~---------------------
Western Electric Men Who Are .Helping the 

Government-J. M. Stahr 

W HEN the Govemment 
firat borrowed J. M. 
Stahr from the Company 

some time last suinmer, it was 
atipulated in the bond that he 
must be returned in good working 
order at the expiration of three 
montha. When the time was up, 
however, the Government officials 
asked for three months more of 
Mr. Stahr's services, and these ~

ing war tintes when everyone's first 
duty is to do what he can to help 
gain the victory, the Govemment 
got what it asked for. 

All of wruch proves that Mr. 

Major Langmuir, of the Signal 
Corps, in determining the cost of 
the articles bought. He visits fac
tories, studiea their manufactur
ing methoch, labor, materials. 
overhead charges; in fact, every
thing that goea into the cost of 
the ßnished product. One im
portant matter that the Govern
Dient has to attend to ia to see to 
it that these manufacturing estab
lishments are paid at the time 
when they need their money in or
der to keep things running smooth
ly and turn out theirwork prompt
ly. He also makes comparisona 
between the methods of the differ
ent factories he visits. 

Stahr's work has been appre
ciated in official eireles. Now for 
a word or two about the work it· 
self. He is attached to the equip
ment division of the Signal Corps 
which does the purchasing for~ 

J. Jl. Blaltr 

One thing more that perhaps 
is a little boastful but is too 
good to be left untold. Mr. 
Stahr reports that in all the 

that branch of the United States Army. Most of 
thia purchasing is done on what is known as the "cost
plus" basis; that is, the Government pays the CQst of 
the articles it buys plus an agreed pereentage of profit. 

Needlcss to say the Government has to keep a check 
on the cost of the things it gets in this way, 
some of which are little articles like aeroplanea 
and that is where Mr. Stahr comes in. At Hawthorne 
he was in the accounting dlvision of the manufacturing 
department, o.nd so lived in an atmosphere of manufac
turing costa. 

His work with the Government conaists in assisting 

course of his Government work he has found no 
manufacturing eatabliahment using a better method 
of co&t accounting than that of the Western Electric 
Company, and that he haa found no other method in 
use that has not &t some time been considered and 
rejected by the Company's accounting department. 
Furthermore, at least one nationally known manufac
turer who has seen the Western Electric methods of cost 
nccounting applied to its Govemment work by Mr. 
Stnhr, haa decided that in the future it will ndopt ·the 
Compnny's methods for all of its private work as weil aa 
that done for the nation. 

New York House to Move to Fifth Avenue 
On or 11bout February 16 the oftices of the New York 

Distributing House will be removed to the Broadway
Fifth Avenue Building, located at No. 1~1 Fifth Aven'ue, 
New York City. We will occupy the four upper tloors of 
the building, which is a ·new fire-proof structure, sixteen 
stories in height, with entrances on Fifth Avenue, Broad
wRy and Twcnty-tirst Street. Approximately 84,000 

square feet of net tloor space will be available at the new 
quarters, but even that area will be none too !arge. 

A more nearly complete description of the new officea 
will appcar in a subsequent number of the NEws, to
gether with photographs which will be taken after the 
move has been completed and the organization is at home 
in its Dt>W quartt>r!'. 



SERVICE AWARDS ~· .-

ToBe Awarded in February 
TWEln\·-.-rn: vuaa Howe, L. W., Ha,..'thorne,T89T •...•....•..•..•..•.... Febru~try t6 

Schau!, Coorad, New York ........................... February 16 Johnson, E. J., Hawthorne, 5'166..................... Hl 
Dean, H. G., Hawthorne............................ " 16 Soukup, F., Hawthorne, 6801........................ 11 

rwn:o:w \'F.A .. 

Kilc:oyoe, Jessie, Chic:ago ........................... Februnry 24 
Jobnao.n, C., Hawthorne, 6125................... ... . . •• "' 
Cloutler, J .. Hawthorne, &157. .. • . . • .. • .. • .. • .. • • .. .. 10 
Brahm, H., Hawthorne, 6801 . .. • . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • .. . . 16 

F. J. Holdsworth 
F. J. Holdsworth's ability to pick 

stars has made the Hawthorne ball 
team known from hence to yon and all 
iDtermediate stops, so it is no sur
prise to learn that he has just col
lected another star for his ser:vice but-
ton-until you notice, it is his third, 

which is certainly going some for a youngater. 
But then, Fred st11rted young. He began as a mes

senger hoy at Clinton street when he was no bigger than 
a dollar'e worth of potatoes ( present prices). Like the 
potatoes, he had eyes, and he kept them peded, too. 
Soon they saw an opening for him as office boy to the 
general m11nager. Still they kept on looking, and he 
landed a place in the retail store, then in the supply sales 
department, next in the cable plant as clerk. When the 
cable plant was transferred to Polk street he was put in 
charge of shipping and receiving. From this job he 
went to Hawthorne as shipping clerk under Superinten
dent Darlington, Hawthorne's first supcrintcndent. His 
present position is warehause manager, in which capac
ity he has charge of storing and shipping the total 
output ol the Hawthorne ~·orks. 

In between timea Fred acts as chairman of the athle
tic committee. He classes as one of the best haseball 
scouts in Chicago. Or, if you are not intereated m base
baU, leave that out of the statement and it goes juat the 
same. 

H. G . Dean 
Back in '93 the Clinton street shops hired a young 

Englishman as a toolmaker. He must have made good, 
for he was still in the tool room in April, 1902. But 
May ia another month again and another month meant 
auother job; this time in the tool drafting department. 

Thomson, P. L., New York • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • . .. . 23 

ftli'TIAU 

Gathright, W. E., AUanta .......................... . 
Seckler, C., Hawthorne, 68t6 ••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
Lillis, L. S. S., Hawthome, IS921 .................... . 
Wri,:ht. G. R., New York ......................... .. 

11 
lt 
lt 
18 

l<'our years of that cxperience landed him on the job of 
assistant factory engineer. A little later the "assiat
ant" was dropped from the title. Shortly after he was 
transferred to Hawthorne, where he now wears three 
titles, one for each star on his service button. They are: 
Head of the plant inspection, head of the plant mamten
Ance division, and chairman of the music committee. 

After that of course there is no need to mention H. 
G. Dean's name. Hold on, though! One of Bert's titlea 
came near escaping. He is also an ex-president of the 
Hawthorne Club. 'fhere may be more, but that's all we 
remernher just now. 

Conrad Schaul 
Conrad Schau! admits that he was 

~xceedingly glad to get a job with 
the Western Electric CompaDy on 
February·16, 1898, because just at 
tha t time the panic of '98 was doing 
its best to disarrange the industrial 
and 6nancial world. Jobs were 

scarce as a result, so when Mr. Schaul found an open
ing at the old 'fhames Street shop in New York he 
jumped right in and closed the door after him. 

He began work as a model maker and has stuck to 
that sort of work ever since. l'or about fif~een years 
he was hcad of Dcpartment 416, but when that depart
ment was moved to Hawthorne he returned to his old 
corner in the model room. 

In all the twenty-five yeara of his eervice with t.he 
Company, Mr. Schaul haa missed his daily work only 
on one occasion, and that was when he was ill. He 
Jives in Brooklyn with his family. One thmg more, 
Mr. Schaul's name may sound a trifte Teutonic, but 
names are not everything. He ia a Swiss and the Kaiser 
is not on his Iist of friends. 
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The Fifteen Y ear Squad -- ' 

P. L. TlaOtMOfl L. W. H(JTve Mi81 Juli~ Kilcoyne H. Bralam B. U. Taylor 

War Savings Stamps 

I N order that cmployees of the Company may buy 
War Savings Stamps without difficulty, stations at 
which stamps may be purchased have been cstablished 

at numerous points in the various departments. A trip 
to the post-office or bank no Ionger will be necessary. 

pastcd in a savings book until sixteen of them, or $4.00 
worth, have been accumulated, when by paying the sum 
of thirteen cents o. $5.00 certiticate may be obtained. 
lt's exo.ctly as easy o.s it sounds. 

In New York City a special committee has been 
Each employee w i 11 
find a place where hc 
can get the stamps not 
far from the scene of 
his daily work. 

It is hardly neces
sary to say that thcsc 
stamps are an excel
lent investment, as 
weil as aids to the 

Bw a $4.13 W. S. S. 
The Govemment Bl!rS it Backtrom You 
Januag 1st. 1923 tOr $5.00 

formed to help the 
electrical industry do 
its full share in the 
thrift campaigo. Vice
President Halligan is 
chairmo.n of this com
mittee. Part of a Iet
ter which he has writ
ten to the electrical 
intcrests in New York 
City follows: Govemment in i t s 

great task of prosecuting the war to a successful 
conclusion. 1f purchascd during the current month, 
$4.18 worth of stamps will be bought back by the Gov
ernment on January 1, 1928, for $5.00. After Febru
ary 28 it will take $4.14 to get $5.00 worth and the 
price will go up one ccnt each month. The moral is: 
"Buy Now." 

But even if you can not buy now, it will not take long 
to save up a quarter, for that is all that is needed to 
make a start. The twenty-five-cent stamps may be 

Western Electric Man Writes Book on 
Wireless 

.John 1\lills, of the rcsearch branch in :\" cw Y ork, 1s 

the author of a book entitled "Radio Communico.tion," 
published recently by the McGraw-Hill Publishing Co. 
The book contains an explanation of the various meth
ods of radio communication and an appendix which dcals 
with transmission over wires. Thc price of this book is 
$1.81. 

Mr. Mills was an engineer of the A. T. & T. Company 
for about five years before coming to the Western Elec
tric Company in 1915. 

------
Married 

January 2nd.-Miss Ester Newberg, Depnrtment 684.5, Haw
thome, to A. Schmidt. 

January 12th.-Laddie Eiselt, of Departmt'nt 6081, Hawthornt', 
to Miss Bessie Brycht. 

Date unknown-M. T. O'Donoghue, fonnerly of the New York 
Honse and 171J Broadway, now in the Army, to Miss K. E. Murray, 
head of the record room at West Street. 

"The Government has asked every industry represented in 
Greater New York to lend its support to the War Savings Stamp 
plan. This plan has been adopted for the purpose of enabllng any
one to buy thrift stamps. These thrift stamps in denominatlons of 
twenty-five cents each are convertible lnto War Savings Certlficatea 
valued at $Ii each, which, in turn, may be redeemed in accordance 
with the terms of the attached circular. This enables every man 
and woman in the electrical industry to ald our country and to 
shnre in carrying on the war. 

"The Government's method of procedure is to sell these thrift 
stamps through appointed agents. The National War Savlngs 
Conunittee desires to have as many agericies as possible establlshed 
in the electrical industry, and. your Company is invited to take 
such an agency as a means of stimulnting patriotism and the habit 
of sa\'ing among your employees. For these reasons we feel sure 
thnt we can count on your whole-heartt'd support." 

Results of New Customers and New 
Business Contest for November, 1917 

THE salcsman securing the largest numbcr of new 
customcr·s du ring N ovembcr was: 

J. Sorenst·n, Scattlc. 

Thc salesmen sccuring the highcst number of points 
or sales to new customcrs for the period ending No
vember 30th were: 

E. H. Waddington, St. Louis, 1237 points. 
E. K. Brackctt, ;o.;cw York, 678 points. 
H. B. Stanton, Atlanta, 484. 
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Hawthorne Digs Itself Out 
Worst Blizzard in Years Hits Olicago, But Fails to Beat the Works Service Department 

S OMEHOW whenever 
these old women try 
to bolster up their 

fading beauty with cos
metics they always overdo 
it. Take the case of. old 
Dame Nature, who resides 
here and hereabouts. One 
Sunday recently (Janu
ary 6, to be Jegally accur
ate) she got out her pow
der puft' and began to dec
orate. At tirst thc eft'ect 
was rather becoming, but 
of course she had to spoil 
it by Iack of deccnt mod
eration. Moreover, shc 
began to breathe 80 hard 
from the exertion that she 
collected the powder in 
heap8, when, as everyone 
knows, complexion should 
be applied smoothly. To 
cap the climax, seeing the 
darnage she was doing, she 
fell into a womanly panic 
and proceeded to make 
mattera worse by ahower-
ing on more and more of 

(;::)_ 
~:·~:: ~ . .. 

-..., .. 

the white in the hopes of getting herself out of the dif
ficulty. 

After that there was but one possible thing to be don. 

l 

Offteer J. O'Brün ond Miu Mory Wiuon, Dept. 739t (14ft). 
M'-1 Mortho HentUriOfl (rlght) Wht>m h11 R~1C'1Ud fr~>m Cl 
Drift N.ar tl•• Ogdeft Avtllt~~ Got11. Tllt Whit• Patch on th• 

F'•nce Sllow1 the H~gllt of lh~ Drift 

-t!Verybody had to turn 
in and help the old Iady 
clean oft' her face. The 
8 er v i e e department at 
Hawthome, old experi
enced hands at the job, 
started in early. By noon 
Sunday eighty-five m e n 
and eight teams were at 
w o r k clearing p a t h s 
t h r o u g h tbe principal 
roads and aidewalke of the 
grounda. 

Meanwhile more snow 
feil and more wind blew. 
Once in a while a street 
car ran. . Twice in a while 
it did not. Belated citi
zens watched and waited 
on the street comers, 
while nothing passed but 
time. It looked bad lor 
the cho.nces ol getting to 
work on Mondo.y. 

It looked worst when 
Monday moming came, 
al though the 8now bad 
ceased. At 6:80 Offieer 
J. O'Brien awung open 

Gate 26 and looked out on Ogden Avenue. Nothing 
out snow-a pile of it had drifted clear up to the top 
ol the lence. · Ho hum! lndications were that traffi<" 

Twnty-.,cofld Strut LookÖitg Totcord T . ..4. B'l'ikUflg. 8Dt~U

whr.r~ i11 the Drift to thf Right il a Motor TniCk Cotnpl•tely 
Buried 
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·. 
A TrM~ch Tllrough O..- of thl Driftt Oll Ogd4~t .. _,".., 

would not be very heavy at that gate. Hold on, though. 
That sounds like a muffled feminine squcal. Or ia it two 
equeals? It is. John immediately plunges into the drift 
and comes out with two atranded girls. His day'a work 
haa begun. · 

The girls were Mias Mary Watson, of department 
7892, and Miss Martha Henderson, of department 6886, 
who had started to work early to beat out the weather 
man. It takea more than the worst snow storm in fifty 
odd years to make these girls late! 

Usually the Works gates do not open until7 o'clock, 
but they all opened at 6:80 Monday, so that employees 
atarting early because of the storm should not have to 
wait outside. About 500 arrived between 6:80 and 7. 

By that time paths had been re-cleared, enlarged and 
extended throughout the Hawthorne grounds, thanks to 
the Iabor of about one hundred and eighty-five men, who 
bad been hard at work since 4 A. M. At 8 o'clock Se\'· 

.. ... .. -
.. 

' 
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cral o! the principal drives were open for truck traffic. 
Most of the snow bad to be disposed of by shoveling 

it into the sewers and washing it away with water sup
plied through tire hose. During ordinary storms most 
ot the snow is dumped on vacant ground throughout the 
Works, but the heavy drifts cut oft' the dumping grounds 
this time and made that method of disposal impossible. 

Two snow plows were kept busy from Sunday noon 
until Monday night. By this time the embanlanents at 
the aides of the clearPd spaces were so high that thc plows 
were useless. 

When Thursday night came practically all of the 
traffic space in and around the W orks was as clear as 
usual. That means that about 100,000 cubic yards of 
snow had been removed. The work up to Thursday 
evening had required 8,970 man hours and 500 team 
hours. Say, we arenot going to try to keep up with this 
weather man. Wehave to get to press. · 

. 
i' .. 

Not tTt. K• K"- Klora. Jw1t B-thonw/1 8ft0fll 8Auveün Fi:utl Up to D•f!l th1 EU.mmt•. The "G<U Ma1kl'' _" th1 IMiflttort of 
• Mn M. B. K11ly, Cla~f Matron 
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laan11ueh cu Clticago'1 nm•nl uC~pho"t ;:rrhangt lt<JI an lrilh ~~<~m•, Kifdar~, Roon~y a11d )/t:Swun•y, wllo llPf'•Gr irt lluf ltfl
lw.ftd pllotogroph, .haot m4de thtrrwtlofl otry much at howv. Tht !I"O"P 011 the right 1hou-• f 'oremo11 Ha•k Mar1h, tu mode,t fiWDI irt 
tht back row, fll6rlctd by the X, aftd "" e,..w of iltllallrr,, Thr.11 tctrll ltllarly all traintd il• IM C'omtlany' l tciring aJ&d circuit Nrhool nl 
( 'hOl-aflO, and did n ,,., job al th11 Kildarll offi<';. 

Hawthorne•s Police Force m Convention Assembled 

----·~----

WISI'tm E!.f!!!i.r. C()lllptlJIJ' 
H. B. Thayer, Pr•ri4Wru; H . A. Halligan, Vie•-Pr•riclft4; W, P. Sldley, Viet-Pr•ftdftt D4 GtMrtd Co.u•l; A. L Salt, Yb

Prllftdftt atl 011Mrfll P•rcha.rirtg Ag11at; ~rud Swope, Vieii-Prllridftt Md O~~Urfll BoJu Jt-.,w; H. P. Aumpt. 
Vie.,PrtlriMrtt -~~ 011rterfll Bt6pnifttt~rtdmt; J. W. Johntton. Tr•-n; P. B. Jewett, CW.f B•,....r; (}, C. 

Pratt, B•crtt-,; R. H. Gref!Ory, CIHIIfltroU.r; C. E . Scriboer, Cortftlltlrtg •• ,-.., 
oeke of publieatlon aod addreaa of Preeident, Seeretary, and T~er, IN Broadway, New York Clt)' 



FoR 
PROTE:CTION 

PORTABLE 
TYPE 

FOR 
'~CLOS E - U p'• 

LIGHTI NG 

Po~TABLE 
TYPE 

This new 500 watt unit is designed for "close up" or "short 
throw" work where wide diffusion is an essential. For long 
range lighting, the 1000 watt unit is most effective . 

. The maximum spread of the direct beam of the 500 watt 
unit is practically 40 degrees -in the indirect beam this is 
greater. 

The unit is made of steel bullet shaped- finished in rust· 
proof dark gray - absolutely water proof -easy to carry 
easy to operat<~-easy to install. 

For emergency lighting. the portable type is recommended 
for permanent installation. the bracket type. 

Write for price and further details. 

...... \' ..... - c:w- So.t.- ... ,_ - "'·- ~ c:...- 0-........ -- ·- "-'oC.O. Loo-_" N"""Or--.~ o.o .. .,."..... 

"....._ c....-- .. ... .. -eo,. ....... 
t-'ti.I'MI.r'~ - M._, - ....... 0~1' 
Jlll·• .... c"' ~~- ""''" - ""'"" EQUIPMENT F'OR EVERY' ELECTRICAL. NE~O 

FOR 

PROOUCTION 

One of the current ftood-lliht advertisements appeartna in trade papers featurlni 
tJ:te new type of ftood Jamp. 
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Every Horne Needs A 
141!s~ern Electric 

HEAT REGULATOR 
It takea Complete and Aceurate Charge of the Drafta and Dampera 

of the Horne Heating Plant, and aoon paya for · 

Le.. Coal Coneumecl 

Loncer Furnace Ufe 

Correcb Uneven T emperaturee 

t1 Overcomes Dancer of Fire 

Permit• No Heat Leakqe 

Adapted to Every Furnace 

No RePa.i!' .Expenee 

Pav• for Iteelf in Fuel 

Will Uft Any Dampe!' 

itaelf in Saving of Coal and added Winter Comfort 

Located in Cellar near Fumac:e 

This Electrical Appliance 

ls a Quick SeHer, 
Is Easily lnstalled, 

AND 

Requires no Special T ools. 
It Satisfies Every User. 

lt will be 

NATIONALL Y ADVERTISED 

in periodicals your 
customers read. 

W rite to our nearest hause for 
Sales Helps and Agency Pro
position, today. NOW, when 
the fuel problem is acute, is 
the time to sell Heat Regula
tors. 

Wes~em E!~f!rif.. Company 
Nl-. 'l'••k Atlant• Cht<=•~~:•) Si" l...tAI;is SM F-t~I!K.-o 
t<vfql!, .s,.,_.,.,t>oth C!rwül'lt) C~l O.lkl-.nd 
N,,. .otk S.tmmgham Jr,.,h,.n.JPQ!ft Ki!i~ Ctt1 L.olli A"'i:rloh 
...,,.,,." 'N.-wOt'lr.ns Ik:t•~<t ~M St'llni<f. 
N<'w H•VHI Ch~tt- M1ht•loluk~ ()Co~ 01,r f'vnWind 
P~>•l•W<lrm~a B..lt•""'"'~ w.~., n..n . .-s &h~Cd) 
P.nßlvtJ:h lil:odtmund St Vaut ~t<ln ~'h•wf 

EOUIPM!:NT I"OR !:VERY fti.!:CTRICAI. NEEO 
M•~~tk.tt S«idt tor fM.ctnal ~ ... kJ~ ··o. "* f.J«u••., * 

A current trade-paper advertisement announcing a new Western Electric specialty. 
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